
NEW PARTY IN PQRTO RICO.
 
3-15'-32. -Ii I 

LI berall Succeed Old:; Union I,ta-
Modify Independence' Program. 

WlreleJi to Till Nlw YO.1t TIJdU. 

SAN JUAN, P. R., March 14.-Wlth 
leland independence aft, Its goal, tho 
new Liberal 'party today lIucceedcd 
the Union18t party wh~m a conven
tion, In aeulon elnce S~turday, acted 
upon a court order tHat tho party 
no longer had the righ t to u!e the 
name Unionist. .1 

The old Unionist officers, wIth 
Senator Antonio R. Barcelo at their 
head, will continue to direct the 
LIberal party. The program adopted,
however wa. a comproml8e nnd Is 
regarded as !omethlng ot a retreat 
from the stand taken la!lt June, when 
the Unionists d ~lared tor a re
publtc on Porto Rico. Without drop
ping independence aSllts Bole aim, 
the new program pro~ldes that the 
party IIhall work wit~: the &,overn
ment until such t1me:I!~ 1\8 Itft final 
aim i. attAined, with,out fixing' a 
definite Urn. for Its attainment. 

The autonomy advocates, wIth pros. 
peets ot a harmonfou. eompromhHt In 
sight, presented no program and ap.
peared well ••tidled with that 
adopted. . 



;PORTO RICO NOW HAS
 
;NEW LIBERAL PARTY
 
Old Unionist Group Replaced 

at Recent Convention 
Without Battle. 

BARCELO IS STILL LEADER 
3-z0-~2., 11I 8' 

Will auk Indep.nd.nc. Whll. 

Working In Harmony With 

"De Flcto" Gov.rnment. 

By HARWOOD ~IULL. 

8PKI.l1 Corrupondenc., THI lflW YOlK Tl ...... 

BAN JUAN. Porto Rico. March 16.
A poll tlcal even t tha t had bee n looked 
torward to with a I'reat deLi oC apo 

r
prehen.lon hal occurred and joy 
hu dl.placed tear. Tho Unlonl.t 

arty hili palled Into hl.tory and the 
Aberal party ha~ taken It. plac•. 

ThlA burial and birth. accompll.hed 
at a slnKle convention and by one 
I\l'0up. ended In a love teut When a 
battle had been expected. One-Ume 

IUnlonl.ts are now L1beral~ and under 
: thut nnme will 1'0 to the poll. in 
November. 

The tlrat reaction to this chanKe 
In name Is that the party that WIU 
predominant tor more than twenty 
year. hll..l very KreatlY Improved Itl 
chances at com InK back Into power.
IncIdentallY it I. a Victory tor Ben
ator Antonio R. Barcelo, who pre
~Ided over his party and th~ Senate 
tor a doun years only to lo~e the 
Senate presidency after tho la8t elec
tion. True. he I. not 80 belligerent 
0.8 he wa. 10llt June when he called 
his revived Unlonl.t party together 
to dIscard all political alms except 
Independence tor Porto Rico and 
declared the republic established. He 
hu compromised somewhat In lan
guaKe Jt not in aim. He heads the 
new party a' he did the old one. 

The Liberal proKram. ducrlbed &.II 
a compromise between the intense 
IndependenUstas and the advocate. 
at autonomy, holds out Independence
a8 the one and only political goal but 
until that end can bo attained, the 
Liberals propose to work with the ex
Isting government. In other words, 
until the United State. withdraws 
tram Porto Rico the Liberals, .hould 
they become the majority party, will 
work with the United States In ad
mlnl.terlnK 1.land aftalre IU well u 
for such measures /LA will fit the 
1.land tor It. Independence. 

Convention Harmonlou •• 

Probably the really Important thinK 
In the launchlnK at the Liberal party 
I. not '0 much the agreement on a 
proKram IU the apparent reunltlnl' 
ot elemente formerly .trong in the 
old Unlonl.t party. but which have 
been very much divided .Inc. 19U 
when Senator Barcelo led hi. party 
Into the AJlanza. The Allanu 1'0'&.1 

tormed by the Unlonlet. and a ma.
jority ot the old Republican party. 
Politically antagonl.Uc Cor yure 
many at the etauncher Unlonl.Lt re
fused to hal" anythlnlt to do with 
th. AllanUl and have alnce remained 
away from th. polls. The Allanza Ie 
now completely dillolved, with the 
tormer RepUblican element recently 
having Iton. into the Union Repub

,lIcan party.
 
I Into the n.w Llb.rJ party, It. .uP

I portert claim, will b. drawn all of
 

I 

the tormer Union let rroupe that hal" 
been dlulHletled with I. land polltlcal 
arrangementa tor the put .Ight 
yean. 

The, ruolutlon outlining the LIb
eral program aBlert. that Porto Rlco 
I. now "morally .overelgn and under 
the Immutable lawe at natlone maet.r 
and arbiter at Itl own d.. tlnl..... de
eplte the tact that the Untted Statu 
haa Impoled Ita regime on the Itland. 

Other eectlone at the reaolutlon 
etate that: 
"Untll~ecognltlon of 1.land .ov

erelKTIty Is achieved the Liberal party 
will con81f1er acceptable and eftectlve 
all economic, .ocla1 and cultural 
measures.:,: and also con.lder accept
able .uch:,;'polltlcal mellluree IU are 
Inherent In the moral Aoverell{Dty at 
the I.land"but which the Island lacks 
the ettectlve authority to establl.h 
because otl the contlnuance here, t.m
porarlly, ,ot a torce which wlthholde 
the grant' ot .overelgnty. 

"The Liberal party turthermor. 
a.ttlrme that It I. Itl intention IU 
II government party, whlle a d. 
tacto power contlnues to exl.t here, 
to devote I all Itl energies and exer
clee all lt~ governmental prerogatlv.. 
to create ,the economic Independence
oC Porto \Rlco, to decolonize and to 
natlonallzl', Porto Rican economy and 
thereby Nepare the I.land tor tho 
tlm. when Porto Rico. u a colony, 
.hall dl.appear In the Cull tunctlon
Ing at a eoverell'n and independent 
nation." 

Per.onal facton probably controlled 
In the ac~ual organlzatlon oC the 
new party'. In recent monthe Mr. 
BarcelO I.. :eald to have become con
Vinced h. wu not maklnK .utrlclent 
helldway to asaurt hlA party'e vic
tory next November .0 long ae hft 
kept a considerable bloo at hie old 
followers alienated by hi. Incjepen. 
dence .tan,d. On the other hand the 
autonoml.ta In the old Unlonl.te Par
ty were riot 8urtlclently etrong to 
dominate 'Senator Barcelo or to (arm 
a .uccell~l/I party oC their own. Each 
group wall .omewhat atrald oC the 
other andlit.nxloue tor an opportunity 
to reunlt•• 

Back 0(' ill thl. WIU the ctrt.&ln 
knowledge that It they did not unite 
either the SoclaUeta under Senator 
santlagoi'llglesl... or the Boclallstl 
working 'In agrumlnt with the 
Union Republican. would control the 
Island tor, Cour years after the next 
eIectlon. I Fear oC Io.lng ieland pat
ronal'e tor another tour yeare It .x
pecte<1 to, keep them together and 
cau.. them to put up a d ••perat. 
tll'ht at the poll•. 
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PUERTO RICO JURIST HIT. 

'i,c~:i:: lu~;le ~rlv~-; 
. . 

Au.lllnt Out 
of Office. , i 

Wlrfl\,." tn Ttll NlwYolU; TI),Iu. 

RAN JUAN. Pu~rto Rico, Junp. 19. 
- Chief Justice Emilfo fiel Toro of 
Puerto Rico wa.. a Hacked In hIs prI
lvale chambH~ Wedn~~day afternoon 
'by s Nationalist, ..sid to be Lull! F. 
trio ; 

Velazque7:, who declared the Chief 
Justice, In a. Flag Day. Ipeech at ex
"I! ..
erclsu a rranged by the Sons or the 
'Amerkan Revolution/' had Inlulted 
:the Puerto Rican !la!C and Injured 
th'l caule of hIland natlon.1IIm. 
, Publication nt thf! .. tory In R. Jocal 

periodical today led to: It" confirmA
tion, 8Jthou~h Judi":' d@l Toro rf!· 
fUlutri to romml!nt And.th, pollrll Il~· 

.~rtl!d that offlr.lally t~.y knew nath
~ng of th." lnr.ldenl, ;·f / 
:;i. Thf! Chid JUlllcft, .:1 frf'qu,nt. pl· 
t,r!ot!r, OI'll t or, d"t"llfld In hi. ,pl!erh 
fJl/Jny h"nefit. to Pu,rto Rico nf thl! 

l.tiJnlt~d Htlltu pal' and,Unlted 8tlltl!. 
~?t"rut. dftrlarinK th~:t UmA WOUlf! 
or In", a full r,-"Butlon'o! thf'm to 111 
~\Iflrto Rican",;' . 
"VelH2';qu~7., almo.t Imni~dl"feJy upon· 

r.:ntftrlnJC th~ Chl,f .J1J.tl~~'. offlrft. I 
'h"a-8n lin onl att8~k. \tol1ow~d hy " . 

lilo.w lJ1r,ded at Ju"tlc't del Toro, 
whldl bllrelytoud;1'ci hi. hCIl. In· 
"nn~t1vttly arouud, the:Chlef J\IJtlC't 
more t.han '1Jcr.~utully df!!ended him
lelr, chlllllna- hili! a,... l1ant trom t.he 
(),ffl~f1 and bullcllnK. I.: 



Puerto Rican Judge'. Attacker Held. 
Wlrtlt811 III Tnt: NEw YORK TIM!':!!. 

SAN JUAN, 'PI Hi, June 20.--LuIR 
F. V,.lasquez 'ras arrested. today Dry 
a chaq~e' or 8ftSllUl tI nK' Chief. Justice 
EmiHa del Taro after a \F!a~ Day 
I'Jpepch pral~lng the Unltell, StateR 
fln~ in Pu~:rto Rico, wnlch V('!al'lqur.7. 
Raid was an "lnRult to the Puerto 
Rica n flag a.nd the cauze or nation
alism. Velasquez w... released in 
$OOO'bAlt~ 6-~/-3Z~'f 



WIN PUERTO RICAN TRIAL.
 
&! -'2.1( ~32 ~I() .....,,_. 

Alblzu Ind Portllh Ar. "re.d 0'
 
C.pltol Rlo:t CI·urg ••
 

Wlr_lul In 'r"1 NI. Yo". T.w.. ,
 
~ AN .J UAN. P " n, . .J un I 2:1,··· 

Ch" fa". liA In,.t PI!t1I'O AI hJ1.U 
C. m Jl(')II. ",.,."Iei '- n t :Inf t h 8 NIL lIonA ] Ilit 
p.ft~·. And Jo,.~ P~,.t1I1A. (orm-r city 
A",,"mhlymAn, or. Inrlt Ini to riot 
W,.rA dl,.ml",ul!d I" ml1nlrlpAI C'ourt 
thl,. ACtl!fnOOn Ilrtflr lin AII.dAy'hflH., 
In~. 

Th,. C'hA f'R'PA rollo""d (lI"ord 1"" In 
t h fll (" Afll t (') I In.'p r I I Jn w h I~ h R "t 11
dpnt wa" killtd And ,,~vPI'A,1 pPl'Mon, 
w.rf! Injured whfln A mluhl .. balwc. 
t rAdfl ~a VI! WRy 4nder R mob pro· 

I l~~tJn~ to thl! LPa'I~'18lurfl Rgaln~t th, 
Adopt Ion of thp. NationA HAt flail: nJ 
the oUlclAl emblem of tbtl i.lftnd. 

I ,.'CO Art! nK A,. h 1111 own lawyer Sf'rior 
I AlhtZll 1C01lJ{ht d,lsmll'1l81 on thl.l 
~l'otJnc1 thRt. t1nd~r thp Natlonall"t 
bpilef, no court t'Ml"blllllhp.c\ by thp 

: Unit t.'d ~tJl tell he d I j u rl~d \clion', bllt 
, when he WaH oV8lTuled, h. prel'entf!d 
ian extenlilve defenMe, 
I All day a rl'ow(~! rf'malnp.d In thfl 
i niln In the fttl't'Pt 'plItfCldp th, court. 

hf'"ldell ftJllnK thf! courtroom whllp. 
the triAl proceeded, Roth Rt thf! mit.]. 
d8~' I'PC~H" "nd at .the tri"l',. conclu· 

" ICl0n ~f'''or Albl7.11. Will' ~heered when 
h8 lett t.he cou rt. . 



I 

t\
8,,,*,,,ced In Pu.~to RIcin A'.lult. 

Wlrel... to T". ~IW YOII: TrMI•. 
BAN JUAN, P. 'R., June 24.-Lul. 

F. ~Illazquez. whoi'•••aulted Rupreme 
Cou h Chi,! Ju"ti~;~ Emilio del Toro 
bee" 'lIe he t oak ,.pUen.e • t JUIUCI 
dill Toro'. Flajf ~;rDay .peech, wa. 
Rent~mced today tq' orie year In prltoD. 
P~dto Alblzu CampoI, NatlonaUlt 
p,ntt heRd, who 4.efended Velazquez, 
lav "oUell ot appeal and Velazqulz 
WAI relealed on b9nd. h-<"S·'"32,-'! 
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$5J OOO,OOO Bonds qf Puerto Rican 'Repub,.lic' 
Launched by Junta Here; Capital Not Alarmed 

0- '2-7- 3z - ), , }II y, 7"~6· 
A hond IlItlll of 1\,000,000 ~old pUOI Inlerl'.l "(rom thlt date o( \nlerna


f S~,OOO,OOO) Intended to "!lnance the Uonal recognition of the Republic of
 
flRht for Puerto Rican Independence" 'Puerto Rico" Ind art'! to matare five
 
WBII announced ye.t.rday In local' ,yearl later. The flrllt lutie, an

Rpanllh·lnnRuag. newllpapor.. 'nounced yellterday, II of $,200,000.
 

Nl'llher the War Department, uri- only $2,000 of which III to bepffered
 
der which falll the admlnhrtratlon of htrl', "
 

the leland'll Ilffalre, nor the Stat. De-, The bondll are dated Nov, !6, 1930,
 

I
partment evinced any great Intertllt' "In the IIlxly-lhlnl year of the pro
)11 thll announcement, accordlnlt to 'clamatlon or the republic" *hlch II 
\\'allhln~ton dlspatchell, and It wal reckoned from t!'le Islanderl' first 
indicated there that they would take revolt aglllnllt Spain In lSM. 
no IIcllon on the maliN. Althou.':h the Puerto Rican. for~ Thl' bond. Are belnlt distributed hy' fifteen yearll hal'e been cld:r:enll ot 

! thll ,lunta NAdonal, Partido Na- lh, United Statu, neverthele,1II their
 
~ cionallll:l. dll Puerto Rico, which I. leader. hll.\'e been actlvtly demand

'hl'ad"d hy Lorenz r Pineiro Rival o( Ing (rl'l1tl'l" autonomy. with ;lhe Re·
 
the Clilb Nl1tlonalllt, of 60 Wut, publlcnn party urging Statthood, and
 
Il4th Strel't. They lire Blltnl'd by P;, the Unlonl»ts demandlni ultimate
 
Alhl7.11 Cl1mpOI, prl'sldenl (If the "Tle-, Independencl',
 
public of PUl'I"to Rico"; A, Rul:r: MOJi~ In 1924 thl'lIe t .....o parllr. formed
 
raltll, trealUrtr, and M, Rivera'il an alliancl' In whlC'h th"y agrf'ed to
 
~fl\loll, 'I'cretary Reneral. !concentrate their dl'mandl upon the
 

The bondi, In' denomlnat Ion. of !.tn \ _ .• I
 

,Kold puo', are 10 draw 4 per cen~: Contlllu"d on ral(fl Your.
 

\PUER:TO RIC IN.\'' BONDC ! :~: ;t(~~<'lr:';~/\\I~~\lnt~;I~l:~I~~~r~'Rrf~'
1\, 0: lI/lp"lIr on Ihp. hondll, and on the $()

I t1"llOrnlnallon nppeurll a lllcture orICSUED BY 'RE'PUBLIC' :1,lOllll MR.!'IRnl" HrHC'rtl, who bee.nlneo ' I I III! Brtav HOIIII of thr 1~lnnd by mak- i 
Iinlo: thr fllll{ (I.r~t unfurJrd In the un-\'

ftJ-z..? --~z. -'/ ' ~1I""(,~llr'll Il'v,olt, I 

I A/llIl)u~h th~ I'nlll'lI Sri,OOO,OOO Iuu" i 
r"ntlnul"d from _~'"1lItl' Onl', I" hrll/'v/.,t 10'. hlll'I' hl'rn prtnt/ld, In 

. d"nollllnlltlonM from $1 up, there htU.;
,I~hl 10 fll'rt I hrlr "~;ovrrnor now, 1I,."n no I'"h'II,' oUI'rln¥ hl'rl', Ill-: 
IIppolnl",' hy rhl' Pr,..I41rnl, Whrn I I d 
1,1 111 to I hi" I'fr~ct f"I(,,41 of pll""iI"I' I hOlllolh t II' II""Ul' W/lII Ilnnounce I 

111f,rl' Ihitll II; y"/l1' "Sto, QU"IIUonl'd
In ('on II 1'11'", II nlllll/)('!' of Plll'rll) Itl thll t Ilnl', '~,.flor (~"mpoll IIIIIIl th"! 
Hlrllllll /'''"'lInll,1 Ih"', tl"rnnrlll fnr 11"1111 .. hilt! 1'!"'11 ",,),1 tn frll'nllll of i 

Ind""I'IlIl"I\I'" I h" rHUIIl' Wh/l Inlllllt,,1l nn Ilrqulrln" 
, (.11,,1 Kp,'llll( Ih" 1>1t!.'lnll)nl.t I·arty tll/'m, hill Ili'/lt 1111111 f"rthl'r noltr.,.! 

I pll".I'd /1111, "r "xl. I .. ",,!' lind """" "IJI'- III) "U'I/'t wqlJlI/ I". Innlll' In mllrkl't 
I'""d"d hy II,,· 1,11,1" ,01:' /'''' ty, 1I,'n,I,.1I INti: II t I rl f I 

1,\' KI'I'"lf.r Ant"nl'" It, fllllTI')fJ I lI'rn, II "11/1 II II''' 'lllllr~qrl'w.re I
f'IIIIII'II t 01111-: III, ,

'1'11,,1,. pr/l/trnm, "f'lIrl,P,/'tI II. II ('/1111' ~1'1\',r C'IIJr1)1I1l ln~t W,.,,\< Willi """ 
I" 11111 I~ I' 1'1'1 w I' I' n I II fl, In II' nil ,. III d " . '1 1111 I ,,<I II f II',. h n r lo: " II fin 1'1 II n K I t'I ! 
Jll'nllrntlll'a~ lind III" IIllvII,'nt,," />f 111/' 1'1,,1 In l'I>1I1II'I'llon willi thr. mob Illa-' 

'l"nlllll~', hill cI II /luI Intlf'!'l'II/I/.n/'I' 1.11 /11'<1/"" HI t 110 (~lIplllll April 17, whl'n: 
I h" ult Imlltl' 1o(0IJI. hili "II III fill Will k· I v.dv/.tI "nd t h" a<lrnlllllr' ,"t Ion nf' 
Jnl( wlt.h t 11., "ltl.,lpX I(IIV/',I'IIIIII'III:" hll(h "I'hool IItllrll'1lt WIl" kll/l.1l 
IIl1tll thllt I'nd f'an h. /Ittnlnf!d, wlIl'n /I II1nrlilc hRIII"trurlr. Itllve WilY, 

Mr/lllwhl.l,', the 1Il01r. militant Inlll", 
l'ndl'nUlltfll, lind,.,. I hI' Il'nt:lf!l'.hlp 0('

t .. II <:"plllil tIl '1'1\)\" rfn AI'U"n,~ hllve .41op II po ry,, "('lOr C"rripOll, 1'"
 

or hllvlnll' n"thlnj{ 1o rlo with Ihl'! "prrloll" 'l'I/C NEW Y".11 'r,1o/U,
 

llnlterl RIIIIM and hilvl' hl'rn (,lInY-1 WA~\HINdTON, Juno 28,-.Thc 
Inl(' on A vll;or'Oll1l "nll·AmCII,.an Rtal,. and Wnr O"partmr.nt. which 
pi npuillnda campaljCn, I 

' havr. not hl'I'n Informf!d oCClcla\ly 

I'lIhllr. OUI'rlnl( WIUI J)rl"~'NI. Ihlll 1\ PIIl'l'tO nlran Indep,.,n<!ence 

\\'",1 ... I" "1/11 Nrw Y"'k T"". 'Jllnln Willi offrrllll{ hondA, In \No~ 
I !".AN .IUAN, PIII'''!,) fllco, .Il1n,. 211 Y"rk, Indicated todny thnl t~e~ .In-_ 
I Thr Hepllhllr. of PII·nlo HI,'o hondll Irnd"d to Illkll no netlon, 
, , I }Ihollid Ilny frl\utl or mlllrrpruenLa
: ..df" rl"\ InN I'W 'I' or kill' Illd levl'd to • t Ion hI' In volved, It w"" IBid at Lh. 

hI' "Brlof thl' S",OOO:OOO luul', dafrrt WHI' D/'\,u~jm('nt, prClIlUlOllhly thl' 
Nov, III, IllaO, hut /Iut hy T'lIrtldo Nil': J"I;I\I off Cf-JII of Ihn jtovernment In 
t'\onllllll~' (I,. PIII'rlo' Hlro, of whlrh: N/·w Yorl</ wOlJlrl tllk. aporoprlat", 
PI'rlro Albl7.11 CIlmpill II prl'lldl'nl, nr.llon, Tlin tHIIIII n"pllftm'mt uld 
anrl known aa ''In,ll!Ip'lIndllnr.'' hondll, Ih~ quullhn did not r.oncorn It'l 

The prod"I',II, It ,Wftll IlnnolJn('I'd, .Inr", no fnrrlSln /loVl!l'nmClnl Will In
wI'r, to b. uI~d toward , ..Iorlnl th" PUlfto nl<:"n attAin wu uodu Ul., 
rl'pllhllr, flr.t founrl"ti at lh' tIme of War Dr.rartrnent. .. , 





THR"~E PUERTO RI'qANS HELD 
7"'1Z.~>?-1't 'u 

Natlon.llatt Are Accu.ed of Defam· 
Ing Flag to Sallora. 

, ", I 

W1re~J' to TBI 1':1" YoJt~ Taut. 
SAN JUAN, P. R.,:' July 11.-J. 

Enamorado Cuesta, pr~.ldent ot the 
Ponce Nationalist party, and PHoto 
GraclanL lecretary, "wt!th Guillermo 
Flol Negron, pu!ed ,out handbill. 

. ~ 

today addre,81ed to Mallon' and mid
shipmen on the battleship Arizona 
ttt Ponce attackln~ fhp. tJhited Sta~s 
{lase and tnstltutlonl. tor which they 
were arreltp.d on a ch;(,rge ot ddam-
Ing th~ flag. I'!', 

"Later the po]ice In~rrul'ted a pub
Hc m"eeUng ot NatlonaU!u when the 
.peakerll launched or4!1 attackl on 
the vltlitlng leamen. rThe meeting
proceeded alter a demO,nltration. 

Tho .Nationalist8 charged that the 
!last here .tood tor piracy.

Cuesta formerly lived ,In New York. 
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WINS IN PUERTO RICO.
 
1/-/0 -~Z.-5 ... '.---' ---. 

Coa " t Ion Cap t urei Grea t Ma j 0 ~ It Y 
of Seat. In Legislature. 

Wlrl'dtll to Tile NIW YORK TI.\1U. 

~AN JUAN, P. R., Nov. 9.--:0ut ot 
about-232,Q09 Yotcs reported early to
ni~ht 88 cast in y~stcrdaY'8 ('tcction, 
the RepubHrn n - Socia118t coull tiO!)' 

polled 12:'>,000, Llbera18 104.000 and 
NatlonllJ1sts! 2,083. in Rlxty-elK'ht out 

'~ 

of lIev,nty·~even municipalities. 
The coalltlon apparently won all 

, ~ 

Bevcn Senat'Orlal dlRtrlct!l and~lthlrty 

out of thirty-five Repre~f'ntat1ye dl!1
trkt,., probahly two of fl\,(' Senators 
at. large nnd :two at (our Repr('~entn
tive" at large, 

Sa n tI ng 0 I~ 1f' ~ 1a Ill, f h f' ~ 0 (' In 11 ~ t l.A 
hor lead('r ann coalition cnndJelfltc 
for nl'sldf'nt Comml.~Rlonf'r at \Vash
InRton. hn~ n large rnajority. :. 

T h p two' [ nit
, 

t ~ so ra r r (' \' cal cdcn w,,
In~ nloRt comment are the (Rmull 
N a tiona 11~ t. or t)rt hodo:< I nd'£'pen
denc e, v 0 t e 0'( ] C~ s t h(\ n 3.000 <;> \1 tot 
more than 30,000 who Rigned:Ji petl
llon!' to obtain rfl~i:itrati()n ot the 
party "nd plac~ on the official bal
lot. The othpl' Is th~ nppnrenUy 
lima 11 Yote ('R.at out ot nlore thn n 
400.000 r('Rl~t('red \'()t('r~. neportR 
t r 0 01 8 dd it 10 na 1 n1 \\ n Ic Ip a 11 tl e~ R r e 
not ex-peete4 to n1tlk. material 
changes. . 



---- -

: tho 1010 ",I! . nnd AcknowlrdK.d politi
: rnJ />,,'. n( tho 1..lnnd.' H"t In lU24 h.PUERTO RICO POLL ,mrrKI'CI hi. 1:,,1"'11.'1 pRrly with R 
portilln o( tho Hrp"hlJc-nn pnrl", hi. 
t ",,<Iii lonnl polltirAl ononlY. to' (ormCALMEST,'IN YEARS : Ihn Alinn7..'\ (or til,.. ~~tlnollnr:(Id pur

: pOAO o( I<o"plnl: In rhhk. tho l:rnwlh 
-~._

Orderly condudtl of Election 
I A'b " I ttn lItcd to Fact Women 
i Voted for Fiht Time, 

BARCELO WAS l'CHIEF ISSUE 

//- Z 7~ 32-:J[' - 7 I
I 

I 
HI Would H.ve B~en Returned to : 

Power i( Coallll~n PHty H.d 
I 

Not Been ·Formed, 
( 

Ily ""nwopn Ill:U.. 
f'r'I"'/1l.1 l:orrf!1l1~)nl1,nr,..:1'11 Nrc .. ~flRK 'f1),H,". 

SA:--l JtJA:--l, P. ~.. ' Nov, 24 .... 7he 
,In"ular Board or j<;lec.tlone Ie 1 01111' 
i throlll;h the nccc..nl)' rormallty or 
: cOllntlng the bnllols ca.t on Nov, 8, 
i tho qul~to"t eleetlo'n the Islund l1n. 
I hnd In the moro than thlrly yenrs
i .Inc.e ('1\'11 liovernment wn...tal>
,1i.Hlio<! lIn,ler the AimCllcnn r~lllrrlo, 
11w orelerly condll'l'~ I" credited I;en
., ully to I ho facl ,that womon WHe 
at the p"IIK (or tho (lrl<t tt~ n. 
VO.tC'frl. 'L'hl'l'e l~ r,no qIJc::t1nn tllnt 
thh4 \,..'aM 111\ hnJ)()I':'nn', tnclor, tor 
rlvHlry waH k(·rll. : 

V(,llnl; IlnoH lit tho polling plllCU 
w,·, e IIll0"'l Hoil-'"n, In tholr demoan
or, but whe,'e cl'(lwds conRrogoted 
thl dlly 1001, on t'ho ".pect vr car

,nival time. WOlllerl, took their place. 
In line with the I1leh and votell In the 
MillO hooth •. Thero wn. little con

I tll.lon. More Ihan.lOO wonwn .ol'vld 
: aa .rer~ta'·le" In tho pollln~ plncel,
I WOlllen leadtl"" 'nl'o jUhllnnt OVtr 

tho way the voterf' or their sex con
'I dlldl·rJ thelnlelv,", and lho oldrr lJOI
,Itlclun. "monl." th~, men hnvn olther 
i r"rK"lIo" or nl len.t fall to ro(er to 
I tholr (rnl'O or th .. mnny c.ompllcB
: lion. thoy Pl'orcA~ed to anticipate 
I ho"" 1I.n or I he w"pll,n voto. Boforo 
,election wOlllrn lenilor. n""Ht.~d tha 

womon \',,101'11 would cnHt thr.Jr hal
. lot. more Inlollillolltir thnn Ihe mono 
. I! thore I. no wlly:o pl'ovlnl{ thl. It 

I. eqUAlly c('I'Inll.' Ihero I. no WIlY 
" or dl.prllvlnll' II .. Qlliin prohllhlv ho· 

ClIll.e All o( the, vOlrro e.or,;,.ln!! 
Ihrlr rranchl.o fOl'rt.he rlr"t Ilrn, Wrl'o 
lil,.r"l,.. ttl" n~w j'v(,lpr WIlH not n 
prc)bl"nl, J'('J("nllf'~1I or "eX, 

Ill~~"ol \,OI'":'ItPl'IOrll,.,,. 
, . 

N,xt :0 01 dPrlli'ru I"'()hnhly the 
moot .1)(nl(lc"nt rh:lnll nhout tho e;.e· 
tlon WII. Iho '1,,0"0( tho ,'ote ca.1. 
Thrro wnrr 4:,;1.')00 ;Inmoo on thr poll 
11"1. ""d :lIlA,WIlI vote. ""0"0 call. 1n 
u: hf~1' Wllr-c~", rl·W.~I·I· thl:tJl Hi Ju'r cent 
or Ih. '1",I1I(1od ""tHI (aile 10 cut 
ballol •. r-;o, mnlly hetwnen 20 nnd 211 
per cI.'nt (nlll'll to. J:o to the loll.,
'1'1118 YI'IIr pnrly lenders roarn the 
IInr-Rt-'1OOI' vot,,' wOIII.d be psrtlcu
Inri)' InrJ:" l.cnu"'1 nolther pRrty had 
mll"'l nmllr.v 10 .Ifond on I:ettln~ l~e 
voto OUt. Unlll till .• yenr It had henn 
Acceplod n. tact that the jlbllro, or 
C"ountr)'rnan, would not trHmp nllll!lf 

10 ""Ir \ln1l' •• certnln thnt ho wOllld 
l:0t the oqulvnlrn : or WilKe. (or onr 
or two lilly', hl';I' k ... p while n ...."y 
!I'om homo, nnrl .po•• lhly 1\ pRJI' o( 
"hou or 'ome 01 h~r llirt. Thl. year 

.lho pnrtle. did not hnve Ih. monny 
I to f,ovt<lc (or lhe"" oxpon.e" prpYI
,011" Y (,ol1. ltlcre":u""nllal. 'let lht 
, hen vle.l vote tt)~ lolnnd hn. Iver 

k nn",,, "'''0 en"1. 
Th" chle! ' ••11. ,In tha ('am\>.llfn 

.a" the ['Olllkni .~rvlVl\I o! Ii.n"tor 
Antonio I. IInrcelo, 1r or twenty )'/'111'11 
prior In l\l~" Ih" Unlnllllll party Wll~ 
1/\ ('ontrol or Iho.'I"I"nd, From 1917 
to 11129 nr, nnrc"lo ./111 "ruldenl lIf 

1\( tJH' ~(lr:j;\Ib.t pnl"l \' tlndrr 1hI' I('Ad· 
prllhlfl rtr ~rnl\fflr ~:I11lil\~1) j.t:lc~lnl!.. i 

Th,.. J\llnn1.1\ w,,'" ~lIrr,.;c.·rlll In ]~2.1 
An,1 Allni" In Ins "ndor the Hnrerlo 
l'AelrrMillp. I 

Hut In Iho mennllme R portion 0(' 
the Hq,uhllcAn party, which rr(uAod 
10 1:0 Into thr Allnn7.", whllo mnln· 
tlllnlnl: it" orKnnl7.allon ontered Into 
An "Iectlon aj1;l'eemont with th. ge>
clall.I •. tJ"dor tho nnlrr" or Allan7.ll 
And CORIII:,," tho.r l:nlup. conlinued 
throullh th .. 1nll "Arnp~IKn, 

J.Ollt :"fam" of, "prl,'" 

i A(tor thn 1921\ eloctlon Dr, Rucolo, 
,wn" depo""d I\a pro.'<I"nt or tho 8.n-1 
nle when AOO1e o( tlie Ronnl""lI ,Ioct

: 0,1 "'1 Iho A Ilnn7.A t Ir"kel (ormo" " 
ilo~I'''"tlvr pad with ,':OAJJlJOn Henn
; turH. SomowhAt lalor Dr. IInrcnlo 
'I wit 1111 rrw rrOO1 t he A l!hl\M, reor!:lln

l7.rd hi. l:nl"nl.t pAri,)', only to hn"e 
I hr courts rll1e Ihnl he hA,1 lo.t title 
to th .. patty nAme when hn mergoel 
with Ihe Allnll7.n. HI. I:roup In Ih .. 
trcrnl elocllon went IIndor the name 
or I.lhrrlll plltty, 
~ot nli o( th .. 1'nlonlot" who hAd 

("llowed [>1'. Rnrcrlo I,nto lhe i\itRn~I\ 
(ollowed him 0111. Tho.e. with Il 
I",rl o( thr HepuhIIrAl),racilon In th. 
Alian"., An,1 " pnrt o( th. !lrpuhll
ca,,, who hnd 0PIH,.erl the Allnn,,'l.. 
."olne month.q, RJ{(J o.l'gnnlZNI undr.r 
tho Ilnrn~ o( t~nloll-n~pllhllc"nn.Thl. 

I l;rollP forrn.rI n new .Iert Ion cOln
I pnct ..'Ith the 1'0cl"lI.t pnrty. Rnd 
I f,.nntof SOlltl:'lgo Ig!(':·dn .... Ho('lnli~t 

lender. ,"'na tho. oandldatn o( tho., 
: two pnrtlo~ ror P.e~ldont ('ol1lml"
~ .• Inller nt \Vn,.hlnglon,
I The IInn(rlclnl rlectlon retllrn" 
.h"w thlll Srllntor Hlln'rl" Hllll honu. 
I,y rILl' II'r Ill' ~e,.t H)nj;le politicnl 
i'arly In thr IHI"nd. 1'he Llhernl. 

I nUll:l !':{jlll(' lllfl,O<X' votrll', Hilt tht 
'(''''11111,,'1 oppn,lllon poJloel mornlhnn 
':!()~,.I)OO volo. IlInd. lit" or nppro~l
,n,nlol)' 110.'JlJO (rom, hp Pnlon-n,
Ip"hli,'nnn ("ctlon Hl\d "~.l)OO (rom 
'till' 1\oclall.t pnrty. IlRl1 the Coall
'linn lint hN"n rOl"nlr,r, Srnntor Hn.r
("rIo, n~~llrl1lnJ: thf'" "n'm" Jlllmht'f of 

. Vlltl'. hnct h('rn rn~t for th~ pnrt!f'JII
.,rl'Jfi I :It,..1)'. wOlllfl hl\vft cornr. hnck 

Ilno )l0wrr, . 
I Hilt I h" ~O.OOI) ('''ollt Inn mftjorltv 
: cl\'r~l ~rl1ntor' }'nr""lo'." pnr'ly ,unA-II 
'''''pl'fl~rnl''llon 111 lllo':n"wly ('IN,tt'd 
I LI':..;It.lJalllrr. or nlnrlrrn Rrnntora 
'n""nr"til)y Ih,· 1.1111'1:110lIl will il/lVr 
hI/I (I\'f"', "dill,' of IhlrlV-lllllr nll~tr1· 

ht'r:t td III,. 111111:"1" of UI'prr'IIf'''nffltl\'''~ 
Ill" 1.11,rlul" nil" 1l0W,'!I",'dllrtl wllh 
0:111", I" flnl' 01' twn dltdrlc'l" lhr \'0(,. 
I't f'lfl'~" nnll Ih,. offl"\l11 rOllnt Tllnv 
pllr"1),1" fIlhow '4'"1l1" ,'lJangr~. Ilnw
"\"'/, fhr ('flnllllllll IrH'J"rIIV I,. 1m
",.r,."h'r, nnil 111". Hrlf(,,.lo will ht'nd 
I ht' '1111101 II", 

~;:If\llll~q h,I"~I'lfIl. H1("lallJlt Ipndrr. 
will II,. Ill" hd,"l1rt· ... 1I('''tt It'prr",rllln
11\",.. nl \Vn:",hll1~lnn. 

JI'n' Il'U In 1'1 lIf'lI CharK"d. 

Thr J.lhrrRI. nr,. complnlnlnR hit-
I trrly I hHl no Ihr In I"lIr;1 .Inllio pollll- : 
I cnl nrll'nnl7.ntlnn In lhn 1.IH'"1 Ih .. 
I purl,\,' 1.-.: without ,.qllh,1u hlfl rf'lpr~"rn·' 
'111111111 /11 IlIr 1~f..:1,,1'1111l"(", Thf'y IHO 

, rlll",1 ns.r ('hnl"a-CjI\ or I r ,.r~\II" ,.Itl~". par· 
111'lllnlly III "flnl1rrllflr~ wllh Ih,. ,. ... ". 
IjI\ll"nllnn. wl1,.n 11lf' phrly W'UI wilh
'HII ,-rl"'r'-':f"'nIH1",n nl llJI" rr,l(I~I"Hllfln 
plnt'rP4. III ort!t'" 10 ,i..:nt IIj1\ f'HIHlldnt,·,. 
on Ihr n((klnl 11,,11111 thr Llh,..!"nl" hud 
10 p.lnhll."1i ""'Il' 1'"11.'" hy pt'fItJol1. 
,"tf)lTlr 40,nOn volrl .• ,.1)(11("(1 IlC·t1IIIlIl". 
Thr pnrly ,'n"l nUl P llinn {Olll' tllll(-" 
n,. rflnny \,fll(' .. "M I hrrn Wf'l" pptl

I lion., 
Th.. 1.1),01'111 "nrtv nelvocate. In(lr

"endenrn, Hilt until II call get Intle
~	 penCSlnc.n It I" cont"nl to work H. 1\ 
govflrnment pHrly \( ,;H c.n control. 
JIJ.t Ihe r.VH.e '" trul or the Na
tlt)nAlI.l party, champion of Imma
CSlate and complete Indeplndinci 
from th. United 8t..atu, 

I 



PU ~o; RICttNS Ft~ED;
 
F R 'TTACk ON '~LAG,
 
',.,,''~ r· ", ~' I f ,,'' 

, : • I • , j : 

Tw A~ !ConrJidcd 01 Di,'ribal• 
. in,' Dc .qncwory IHanJ~iU, lq, 

1 M,~, from; JY~r,hi~~11 
3-z *'--;;3- k: ,i:. I I' 

~ r i .. I \ ,~ 

"'Jr,',,~' to' 'fB'~' ro~& T' .1,1., , 
IAN JUAN, p, ~ " Maf h21. ~ 

,30.6 Enanlorada Cu••ta, 'e ',SrrnaD 
lof/the ponc. NaUonaUlt 1u 'ia, ••• 
tined '20 iland P1ln~o Orac, .,nl~; ttl 
••creta ry" :,: .,., fln.4 ,,'1 td", i">' 
DJ.trJet JudIe' DomJnro ·8e uJvt4&" 
. They 1'1'1" .convle~.d of I.trtbllt~ 
fn, ,; to 'officer. i _n4 •• IQ,r, ',ctj
the battle.hlp WyOJ'hlnglalt "Juty .~ 
hanc1blU ',eoutlllnln,'~th' .~attment;
that th~ I, American. ,ttaf 't Puerto' 
Rico ,wal, only a ".y bo of plraC1,~~. 



MOUNTAIN HOME 
OF GORE BOMBED 

Puerto Rican Governor Also
 

Reveals Warning of P!~t to
 
Poison Him and Family.
 

RECESS FOR UNIVERSITY 
i,)-2~-~A~-

Trulteel SUlpend Clulel Till' 
" 

Nov. 6 U Gore Refulel to
 
Void Oppoled!' Appoi ntmenl.
 

: ~ 

Wlrtltu to Tal r-: •• Yoax: Tn........
 
SA:" JIJA:", P,'R, Oct. 25,-:Cov

ernor RobHt H, Gar< reveLled thl' 
afternoon that he had been advl.ed 
tha Governor', S,ummer home at 
Jajome Allo had been bombed Sun
day night, and a\.',o told o( a warn
Ing h. had recefved o( a plot to 
polaon hlmHl( and hi. (amlly. 

Word o( the b6mblng at JaJom~ 

Allo, In the mol1ntaln. two houri 
hy motor (rom ':' San Juan, wu 
hroughl 10 GOVHnor Gore today by 
a pollceman on Kuard at lhe Sum
mH residence, who came to report 
to the Governor' arter readlag o( 
the (Indlng o( a bomb at La 
Fortaiez.a. his, 0,r(ICla\ residence 
here. 

Governor Gore .... Id lh' pollee man 
laid him II homb 'had exploded on 
the root o( the Su~mer hom. Sun
day' night shortl;':, aCter the Gov-, 
ernor and Colone\ Francis Riggs, 
chle( o( the lnsula~ pollee, had lert 
(or San Juan. ;':~ i 

The Gove-rnor ,lOt once sent 0(
(leers to examine 'ilhe extent o( the 
damage. ' 

\\'arnln( CIUJl<l In utter. I 

The warning o~ a polson plot, 
came In an anonymous tetter that i 
Governor Gore tU,rned over to tbe 
pollee, All the imembers o( lhe 
houHhold ,laC( ~t La Fortaleu 
were Informed o( the threat and 
cautioned to ....atch all the (ood, 

The Governor u11: he had given no 
serious consideration to th. letter 
until Arter the (In~,lng o( th. bomb' 
Monday,. i, 

Because o( the' (lndlnl' o( tho 
bomb the pollee on guard at La 
F'Orlaleu today were Instructed to 
stop and queallon' all penons ...k
lng entranca to the! Governor'. rul
d'nc. and o((lc.: "I who were un
known to them. : 

Arter a lengthy meetlnr thb 
arternoon and tonlll'ht the trwtee. 
o( the Vnlverllty iot Puerto Rico 
In.tructed ChanceUor Chardon to 
declare the In.tltu~lon In rece.. un
til Nov. e. ),leanw/hlle. It I. hoped 
to .etlle the dlftlcultlu l...dlnr to 
the .tudent.' strlk, altaln.t the ap
pointment at R .. r.'el AlonUl TorN', 
a 8oclall.t, II a' member at lbe 
board. ',' I 

Governor Gore Xlecllned tbe r .. 
qUOIt o( the alumni ""o<:lallon o( I 
the university to ",Itlldra. Seflor 
Torr.. tram the board, but S.flor 
Torr•• hlmael( told the alumni rep
r ..entallv.. h .....ould realm It tb. 
80<:1LlI.t plLrty and"th. FederaUon 
at Labor would wltbdraw th.lr reo
ommendallon. tor ,btl appointment. 
H. attended thl. e;tternoon'. board 
mutlnr· ' 

!' , J,I! 

i..' 



I 

GUARD INCREASED 
AT HOME OF GORE 

I 

. Residence of Governor in San 

Juan Brilliantly Lighted to 
Prevent More Bombings. 

STUDENT STRIKERS FIRM 
I () ~ 2.7- '3:3 ..:.. I '3 

Guns and Ammunition Stored at
 
University for R. O. T. C. Men
 

Are Rem,oved to Fort.
 

Wlr.I... lo rNI N ..... TOllt Tu.... 

SAN JUAN, P. n., Oct. 21l,-H111
torlc La Fort~ltZa. for 400 YeIlrll 
the ruldrnce of Puerto Rico'. Gov
ernor-, tonllCht IH flooded with 
ll~htll. Il'lvlrl' It n (Irllta appearance, 
but the Illumination I. to I'uard 
l\ll'nlnllt bomh" and other pOlilble 
alll\ckil on Governor Robert Gore. 

Additional police protectlon alao 
Wal ordere(! (ollo ..... lnll' the finding 
or a bomb In .;the ~arden and an 
explosion on the root ot the Gov.r

i nor'. Summer .hom.. tltty mllu 
awny In th. mountain.. Th. police 
and military .tithorltlu i rtfuee to; , 
r.veal the prol'r..' of their hunt 
tor the bomb.r.. Fedoral A~ent/l 
are raported to .be aiding the loco! 
Author-Itlra. I 

OovNnor Oore',hlmRel( plncl'ld the 
bomh In hi. grttdell. Luis Munoz 
Marin, editor of I.A DCnlocrnclR, 
sall.d for Wu.hlnJ{ton today. 

The .trlke of .tudent. of the Uni
versity of Puerto Rico ail\lnllt thll 
appointment a. a tru.tee ot Raf.pl 

Alonzp Torr•• , a Soclall.t. .eemed 
no nearer uttlement on the tInt 
da.y ot the tw.lve-dAy rtc... or
dered i by tho aulhorltlea. The 
alumni awaited minute. ot the con
ferenc,e with Governor Gore yetter
day ~,etore &CCeptlni bu propoaal 
to hs,yo Sefior Torru'l qualifica
tion. "Investigated by a committee 
chosen by the Governor. 

Seli9r Torrea In a publl.h.d 
statement .aId Prelldent ~Ol.velt 
and rho American Federation of 
Labor were hll lupporten In the 
United Bl&tu And that he could not 
relllgn' trom the board ot tru.teu 
unlellll'thi. lupport and that In the 
leland' were withdrawn. 

G~)re Doplore. Bomb Scare. 
. a, Th. A..ocilltd p"u. 

RAN;: JUAN. Oct. 26.-Governor 
(;ore, "who hnl he.n twice threat
I'llI'd by bombs, luued. a .tatem.nt 
today~:deplorlng the Inoldenta. 

Authorll1.. announced that, at 
the Gqvernor" IUig-litlon, all JUn. 
nnd ammunition stored at th. unl
verlllt~ tor the u.e ot Itudenta t.kk
In&, Urilted StAte. R. O. T. C. traln
Ini' h~v. been removed to El Morro, 
tho apclent Spanish tortrell, and 
placell under the I{uard ot the 
Slxly·!Hth Infantry Heilmant. 

Add In~ further to the Rrll vlty or 
thll 1I1tuntlon Wl\S an anonymou. 
l.ttor i which warned ot a plot to 
pol.oni the Governor and hili 
famIly. 



Unues trying to obtain practical 
measures In :tavor of real progre!!8PEOPL~'BACK GORE, 
of the Island. at the same time pay
Ing respect to tholle tradition!!, cus
tomll and wa~. of thinking tha,t areDERN IS INFORMED the lIymbolll ;'of our culture." 

Puerto Rican Coalition Croup
 
Tells S~cretary the 1,land
 

Covernor II Doing Best.
 
10 -28 -3":5-.3 tI, Y. 11f! e,5 

WANTS "PADIN REPLACED 

[II 

Says Education Head Does Not I
 

Cooperate:--Probleml to Be
 
Laid ~efore Roosevelt.
 

WASlllNGTON, Oct. 27 UPl.
Reverberatl~n. of .tudent .trlk81 
and protutl ai'alnllt Governor Rob
ert H. Gor~of Puerto RIco reached 
Waahlngtor{ today. 

A commlllllion or the Coalition 
I 

party, which controlll the Inllular 
Legl!lature; called on Secretary ot 
\Var Dernand obtained auurance 
that Illland' problemll would be laid 
before President Roollevelt for !lnal 
decision. , 

The corrimllllllon, dec\arlng Its 
lIupport of. Governor Gore, demand
ed the replll-cement of JOlle Padln, 
the InsuI~r,1Commlllsioner ot Edu
cation, whol WAI acculled ot tallure 
to cooperat~ with the Puerto Rican 
Government 

II
The Puer,to Rlcanll were closeted 

with Mr. pun an hour and a halt, 
and they lIald theIr real object "was 
to back Govtrnor Gore 100 per 
cent" and ,'to allk for .. new Com
mlllllioner ot Education. 

Bay. Gore II Dolo&" Beat. 
The group lIald It contended that 

Governor Gon "I. doing the belt 
he can to help the IlIland and pro
mote the education and economic 
Improvement ot the people ot the I 

Illand.'.' , 
"We ma~~ It clear to Dern that 

Gore 11 belnr attacked trom all 
anilu by, .the minority Liberal 
party," the P~rto Rican. lIBld. 
"Some Liberal dlfectofl have been 
taking advantage ot the .Ituatlon 
they are creating to give the 1m
preulon that the Governor doe. not 
have the backing ot the real major
Ity ot opinion In the IlIland when 
lhe truth Is he has that backing 
and will haYe it 110 long &1 he con-

I •• ., 

Bolivar Pak'an, Vice Prellident of 
the Puerto Rican Senate, said he 
had laid betore Mr. Dern "a very 
warm defense" ot the appointment 
ot Ratael Alonso Torres as a trus
tee of the '~Univerllity ot Puerto 
Rico. 

Studentll at" the University of 
Puerto Rico,:" IItruck when Senor 
Torres, who lib a labor leader and 
legislator. wiu appointed. They 
said he lacked scholuth. achleve
menL! tlU1ni':hlm tor the position. 

Not IntHnld~t~, SaY. Governo~. 
Wlrelelll to"THI NIli' TOtlI: Tona. 

SAN JU~, P. R., Oct. 27.-Un
terrltled by' recent bombing at
tempt. and the warning ot a polson 
plot, Governor Gore laid thl. alter
noonllhl. belief still Will that- the 
bomb. had npt been Intended,to"klll 
him or any member ot hi. family, 
but only :to frighten him. Inlilting 
he would not be intlmldate'd and 
that he telt ',certain all acts -ot vio
lence were ~eplored by the good 
people of Puerto Rico, Mr. Gore 
said he would continue unswerv
Ingly to work~ for the weltare ot the 
Island peopJ e'.' 

No action !:ror a solution of the 
unl~erllity .tr,lke Wall taken during 
the day and the feeling III growing 
that many IItudenta will not return 
when the univefllity recefts ends. 

ERROR AS TO GOV. GORE. 

Incorrectly ~eported to Have P~t 

Bomb In HI. aarden. 
.. 

Through an unfortunate error, 
whereby leven lInfi ot type were 
dropped tram an article between 
editions, a dispatch to THII NEW 
YORK Tun. trom San Juan, P. R., 
ye.terday Will made to Illy in the 
tlnal edition: "Governor Gore him
.elt placed the bomb in hi•. i'ar
den.' .' 

The dispatch, lUI received and 
printed in early edition., dealt with 
the tlndlng O't an unexploded boO)b 
in the i'rouhd. ot the Governor'. 
residence, arid contained thl. new.: 

"La Democ~acia,chief organ ot the 
Liberal part~, printed on its tint 
page today:: ,an appuJ to Colonel 
1I'rancl. Riggs, chief of police, to 
inve.tigate thoroughly and to give 
the !Ul1f1t publicity to hi. di.cov
eries, even .hould it be proved that 
Governor Gore himult placed the 
bomb in hi.: garden.". 

The Liberal party and Ita organ 
have been conducting a campaign 
aiainlt Governor Gore. 



~ 

GORE PAROLES TRUSTY
 
~ I 

FOR BOMB DISaOVERY 
':\ 

Patrfo Rican Univtnify Alamni
 
Rtjtd Govtrnpr'1 Plan to Study
 

Qaalification. of Torrt•.
 
1.0-21 ~J3_--=SO~ , 

BAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Oct. 28. 
-Governor Robert H. Gore paroled 
today the prisoner who found a 
bomb at the LalFortalez& hom. of 
the Governor. iI, 

The prisoner, Luis Guzman, was 
& trusty who was lIerv,lng & six
year sentence for manslaughter 
and had previously been,: unable to 
obtain & parole. ,', 

Meanwhile the University Alumni 
Association announced Its rejection 
of Mr. Gore's proposal':to submit 
qualifications of Rafael Alonso 
Torres aa a university trustee to & 

selected committee. ',: 
In meetings here and; In Ponce 

alumni con'Idered other <\evelop
menh In the .Ituation growing out I 
ot .tudentl', objection to Sef10r 
Torres, .. Socialist;, .. unlvenl ty 
reces. Which' followed ...tudenu' 
Itrlke, and attempt. to bomb G<>v
ernor Gore'. Bummer residence ..nd 
office. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 UPl.-A 
Puerto Rlca,n legislative commla
slon wu drafting .. lengthy memo
randum for Secretary at War Dem 
today. The document would pruent 
In writing .,representatlon. made 
yesterday to the Secreta.ry, In which 
Robert H. Gort. InsUlar Governor, 
was defended tram attacks ot the 
minority Liberal party. Replac&
ment of Jose Pa.dln, Island Com
mluloner ot Educatton, wu ..Iso 
demanded. 

Commission memben .ald eftorts 
to flee Preslaent Roo.evelt would 
be deferred until next week. The 
group represent. the dominant 
Coalition pa~ty. \ 



SAN JUAN OFFICIAL
 
DEFENDS GOV. GORE
 

tJ,Y. II,.,ES 10 ~z~'-33-9 E 
Ortega Says Defeated PartyIs
 

Behind the Agitation and
 
Strike in Puerto Rico.
 

RECENT GAINS ARE LISTED 

Desire for Some Adaptation of
 
NRA Idea t{l Protect the
 

Island's LaBor Is Voicecf.'''
 

Enrique Ortega. l'uperlntendent 
ot Public Works in the Puerto RI
can Department at the Interior. 
..... ho was here last week discu..ing 
a "new deal" public work. pro
gram for his country with the 
Cnlted State. Army enginee;: •. 'lave 
an IntervIew explaining the back
gtound at the recent political tur
moil In the island. 

Bombs bave' been placcd at the 
city and country residences ot Gov

"ei'n'or'Robe rt-'Goreoi a"I{oos e-veTr'a p.... 
pointee: students ot the Vnh'erlity 
ot Puerto Rico have struck against 
tho appointment ot a tru.tee by the 
Governor, and 'the LIberal party 
haa withdrawn a list ot candidatel 
for Gubernatori:ll appoir.tment In a 
non-cooperation mo,·e. 

The Immediate caUsc. at the dlt
tlculty have been stnted as the .tu
dents' char"e that the GO"ernor'l 
choice for tru.tee i. culturallY Un
ftt, ami as resentment ot Liberal 
party politlcinns against a state
mont by Governor Gore that he 
"expected" members cit his Cabinet 
to write out their resl/:natlons In 
advance, although the Governor 
abandoned thIs plan. 

Independence a.n I;sue•. 

UnderlYing thew causes. accord
Ing ·to SeiYor Ortel;a, is " funda
mental struggle between t·...·o politi 
cal group. in the island. one advo
cating 'Indepen(lence tor Puerto 
Rico and the other fa"oring State
hood within the Cnite<l Slate.. A 

cOl}.llllun lIr;:II1;; ~lalehoo'd nnd 
('l()~(' rrnnn!llJ, ('r)nrf'r:ltion with 
the l:Ulli'd St",lf'<' 1.'-1 Il'/ .....: Hl the ns· 
crlld:u)('J' in the l'llf'flo HJI'an Sen· 
alo and 11'I1I-e, nllu In the Go\'ef~ 

n(lT'~ (':1 ),j f\/'l 

Thl'll ()j\I,.,.) .... I~ :('11. tf"J v. hlf'h ~C'nof
 

()rtl';::a.. H!!llhlllf':-; !l:~ (~r"Tl1nll~tTn.


l\(jI1'~ l1;..:aln~t (;!},,"t'TI',f,r (;(ITC', (avof,"
 
Inr]r\d'11dl'nf"l", n"'-I Ill) 111t)~f' ~'lJdf'nl~
 

wr,r) fiHve 1:(,11(' (Ill ~tl J\{p. ~eri.or
 

()rl(',.:a ('flntlflIH'f!' 

"I'''r Ih~ 1"""[ Ihilly yrar. lhe 
IUnio!\I:-l parl:-', \\'ltlJ ;In Ind('pen· 
dcnt'l! II~;t1 frlflll, ht·lr1 pfJ\'.. eI" In 
l)llerln ItlCll, 111 l;\.sl )-'e;lr'3 elec
tIon C:'nllddgn, IFI\\'C'\'cr, t~~ p<lrty 
~pllt In two

f 
{J11~ J..:'rotlp forming

tho I'ni"n P.epllbl!ran p:nty Rnd 
Jnlnlnr: "'llh the Socl~ll.t pHly In II. 

CO,IIII"n wilh n pl.1trorm urging 
1\'onll1nl ~tnleho",l with the ,;:re"t
f'~t pn~,'-I\hl~ df';":f~(\ of l'lf'l(-~o\·crn· 

Tl\C'nl ln~tf';\d of Int1rppnl!rn('t. nnd 
th~ (dt)('r ~rl)lIp (ormlng' th~ Liberal 
parly With an Independence pint· 
torm, 

J.llwral. 1I1l,1 ('ontrol. 

"Till" r01\lltif)n won IUlll hRlI " 
lArg j ' fll:IJfll'lt\' In 111(' ~rnal~ nnd 

}l()u~('" (;r)\"(,"I~rlr f ;tlrr I~ g(Ivr! n

InK til ('olJ!I"rllllf111 wllh lhe nl1lJor

Ity. TIIi.' ",," ,,,,,·(,,,('d I"" LltJernl 
lp'lldrr:1" . wilo \\ ('1"1' fl("('\l:ij()lll~<...l lq 
'b('lf\~lng' ('\'pry {;(I', '"; II!)!' (/lr tnallY 
Yf!1\r:c, 111111 11'"( fll(III\~~ly tllf'y are 

tl~hllnl-: t Ilr (;rl\ 111101 

.. J n till ((/:1111101\ III r 'I Ilr;rf}\(ll)t1ll 

It WU" Ilg'lrf'd lhllt ('C'rl:ufl nH'Il\ 
lJl'r" of the <:ltldlll·j h" \ll1lon Hr.~ 
JllJhlh'HI)~ lind ('('rlaln IIlf'rnl/rl"H ~o

('\HII~t~, Hr('f'nt]v fl \'!le;Jney (Jr· 
eurrf'd In th(\ bfJ/;r<l of tnHllr('" of 
th" \JlIlv('T~Jj y, (;nV('f110r <;Ort~ ap
pOlnfpd Hn(Hrl AJOTll.0 Torr~!!I, " 
Ko('llIli~t nnd g f'lH' I'll ( M(,('l'etary (d 
Ihft J'\lerl" J(j('nn h""n('h of the 
Arnt"rlr';lll FI'c\rrllllorl of LRhor. 
Al()[11.o Tor,.e~ I~ (l H('lr-ronde rnRfl, 
hut h(~ htl .. Ilf'llI InallY dJ~tingllll'(hrd 
po,illon. lind I, highly r(·gard"d. He 
}Ht1ll hf~rll un oTJ.;ilnl;:C'r' or tht" 1.R.
hnr pnrly, VII'C Pl'('~l(!rllt of 1hc 
llntl."!'·, a" rnrrlllH'r' U( 1111': J-:j'onoll1le 
ConltTlI"~lorl or lhf' J.('J.:I!·dntllre nnd 
a rpomher 01 the llolne'lend Corn
D11~~lfJll 

"The )'lIe,(o nk"n po,,!"e In "on· 
ernl hnv(' nh"H;\1111~ f"jlh In (;ovrJ"
nor (;Ol'{', 11(' iln~ h(l('n \'rry ~1l('T

~('t Ie ond hn," h('C'n I\hl~ (roTn thr. 
.tllrt tn gol'l1"P Jli~t whnt WI" nt"c<1 
anu whnt IA the m'Ilor with ollr 

condition. He has"not been answer
Ing any at the i{~wspaper attacks 
agnlnst him, m"at at which come 
tram La DemocTlicla, organ of the 
Liberal •. and the"re ....on. tor which 
are ea.lly understood. 

"Governor GOrli hBl accomplished 
a Kreat deal tori the economic re
hnbllltAtlon at PI,erto Rico, ~etl\n,;: 
$900.000 tram the Federal Go'·ern. 

'ment at '....a.hlngton tor the rellet 
,at unemploymen't. Sl,~OO,OOO tor a 
'public works program, $468.000 for 
i ImprovlnK the ""port at Areclbo. 
,$179.000 for improving the port of 

;vlnyagu"z. 519.000 tor Improving 
the port at Ponze and $2~.OOO tor a 
lopographlcal lurvey ot Puerto 
Rico. , 

"He hal also 'presented the case 
tor the Improvem'rnt of the harbors 
or San Juan nnd.Aguadllla. and haa 
Interested \Va,hlngton In the allot· 
ment 01 lunds 'l,or tlood con(rol at 
;vlnynguez and ponze. 

"The Governor; has tho absolute 
endor.ement at tpe Senate nnd the 
liouse. and a committee of legi.la
lorl hal been sFnt to Washln,;:ton 
to ratlty that en'10rsement to Presi
dent Roosevelt, .and Secretary of 
Wilr Dern. Thf workingmen and 
the country peQple. the great mao 
jorlty ot the popUlation ot the I. 
land. have no In.tere.t In these po
litical squabbles ,and petty recrimi
nations agnln.t the GovHnor. The 

'people are more; Interested in get· 
tlnl; work. and· that Is what the 
Gore policies, 'til accordance wit h 
President Roos,evelt'. 'new deal,' 
"re doin,;: tor tbem. For years our 
people were dYing 01 hunger. with 
no work to do .. Now, under the 
Roo.evelt-Gore : program, they sre 
"ettlng work. openln,;: road., bUild
Ing school., nl>d so on. 

Conditions ~Are Jmpro,'lnr. 

"General economIc condition. In 
~he 1.land al.o lare Improving. lind 
,Chnt me~ns mo~e work al.o. At the 
lrecent price oe raw sugar In New 
~York, Il profit, can be made, and 
our principal; :Fxport product Is 
"ugnr. The quota of 81~,000 tonI 
ror Puerto Rico this year I. satls
tactory. consld~rlni:' all condition•. 
nnd should help Our economic life. 

"Tho public works program Cov
ers the whole hIland, Including can
.In,cllon of rO"'\ls and bridges, mu
nicipal bulldln~s and schooll. re
construction of, schools. reclnmatlon 
ot ewamp landa and other ml.cel
lnneou .. work. IO 

'I,: 

Sei"'r Orle!:'n:,a<lded thnt .•Inco It 
hnd heen rllle,l.thnt the NRA did 
not apply to PlIHtd Rico. the In
Allin r ,;:overnment )yn. pressing 
\\'''Hhln,;:ton to spply' similar code. 
wllh .peelnl conditions for Puerto 
Hlco, " 

"The co,1 of living has gone up," 
he said. ".Ince lIlany! of tho thin)!, 
we need Me lmpo.;ted lrom the 
tJnlled Slates at hl~her prices be
c","o they,re heln;: produced un
der the NHA. Accordingly, we are 
lmpre.. lnJ;' upon \Vashln,;:ton the 
noce"Ally of minimum wage acales 
,,'n<l other compenAalions lor our 
workers. In Rccordance with the 
phllo.ophy at the 'new deal.'" 



STRIKE IN SAN JUAN
 
DIPS INTO POLITICS
 

Move to Turn Out the Defeated
 

Liberals Is Behind Issue
 

Causing Student Action.
 

LEADERS SHOW MATURITY 

IO-Z.?J)~;..--g-t: . 
And Situ .. tion II Held Quite Un
like Th..t Prevailing in Cub.. n 

Student Circles. 

BY__lj~l}\YOOD J:lULL.._~ 
WinJe.. Lo TKI N •• YOIIt TUUI. 

SAN JUAN, P. R.. Oct. 28.-The 
Puerto Rican .tudent.' "cultural" 
.trlke, now marked by a twelve-day 
university rece.. , I. but a part ot a 
larger political .truggle. 

Starting .eemlngly u a purely 
.tudent movement. exprelling re
.entment'that anyone regarded a. 
.0 lacking In academic prepared
ne.. a. Repre.entatlve Ratael 
Alonzo Torru, labor leader and So
clalllt. ihould be appointed to the 
unlvenlty'. board ot tru.tee., the 
.trlk,e hal aU1Jmed broad p()lltlcal
ilgnltlclUlce.- ...z",_ "','I ". '.~-'" 

Senor Alonzo'. good record all a 
polltlcal and labor leader I. acknowl
edged, but that thl. »ecord hu 
Qualltled him to add .ub.tantlally 
to the prutlge ot the university I. 
openly Que.Uoned by many. He 11. 
however, .trongly uPQeld by certain 
polltlcal and labor group.. . 
, At the lut electlon Senor Alonzo 
Wal returned to the Leglllature by 
90,000 Socla1l1t vote. e.tlmated as 
about the tull party .trength. The 
Soclall.t party I. ellentlally repre
.entatlve ot that part ot labor that 
can be laid to be organized. The 
lut electlon .howed that the party 
ranked behind the Llberala. who 
had about 174,000 votu. and the 
Union Republlcan., who polled 110,
000. The coalltlon ot Union Repub
llcana and Soclall.tI. however, won 
a great p1ajorlty ot the leglllatlve 
• eat., lea,ving the Llberall- but.,a 
.mall representatlon. . 

Llberala Lonr In Po\ver. 

I
 The Llberal.~::under one name or
 
another, had qeen l~ power almo.t 
continuously tor thirty year.. Thl. 
had strongly entrenched the party 
tn the government, Including doml· 
nation ot the ~overnment-.upported 
University ot" Puerto Rico. Thl. 
domination the coalltlon 11 deter
mined te terminate by any and all 
mean •. relying chletly on the well· 
establl.hed American practice that 
to the victor b~long the apoll •. Thl. 
11 what lle. ,behind the altuatlon 
cau.lng the .tupent .trlke. 

The etudent ,actlvltlu cannot be 
jUdged a. elm liar to thOle In CUba 
which recently, played a part In the 
overthrow ot the Machado regime. 
Almo.t wltho~t exceptlon, the atrik
Ing atudent. here, whlle determined, 
have been good tempered. The atu
dent directorate members are trom 
'JI,mllle. 0( va,rlou. political dtllia
don •. Victor Guiterrez, the atudent 
envoy aent to',Cuba and on to Wa.h
Ington wIth ';~he hope or aeeln&, 
Pre.ldent Ropsevelt. I. or a Coall 
tlonl.t tamlly.' HI. tather 11 actlve 
tn Coalltlon council. In .upportln&, 
Go\'ernor Gor~. ' 

Young Gul(errez .pent aeveral 
year. at Holy Croll Colleie. 
\Vorcuter, hf:a.... and thu. I. a 
product 0( both the mainland'. anI! 
the 1.land'. educalJonal .y.tem. He 
wn. a memller ot the dl!batlng 
team 0( the lJnlvenlty 0( Puerto 
Rico which three yean ago toured 
Canada and the United State•. 

J.68der II • LI~ral. 

Angel D. Ma,rchand, the .trlker.· 
"field marshal," t. approaching 30 
yeau 0( age and I. a Liberal politi 
cally. He graduated trom the art~ 

colle!:"e of "tha unlver.lty and 
taught tour year. In the I.land'. 
.chool. be!orelreturnlng tor the law 
couue. Neither politically. phy.lcal· 
ly nor mcntall'y I. he an adole.cent. 

Another m~'mber or the Student 
Directorate 'II Otto Rlerkohl, • 
member 0($ a German-Spo.nl.h 
tamlly long resident 'here and tra
ditionally Republican, Rle!kohl 
.t'\Jdled three! yean at Harvard be
tore returning here tor the law 
couue at the"unlveully. 

One re.ulV ot the .trlke I. the 
! Indication th.~t the alumni and the 
Institution --:111 be broul:ht closer 
together. Several hundred grad
uatc~ attend'~d the recent alumnI 
meetlnR' to con.lder the atrlke situ
ation. Thl. meeting re.ulted tn di
rection. tor -;.a committee to a.k 
Governor Gore to withdraw Sefior 
Alonlo . 

Thl. gathHlng declared th, only 
aolutlon tar the good ot the unlvH
.Ity and the IIland WILl complete 
divorce ot the unlver.lty trom poli
tic •• 

The attltude ot the alumni &I a 
whola on the .trlke probably was 
beat expreued In the .tatement 
cabled to Pruldent' Roo.evelt, 
which said that pOlilbla permanent 
cloalng ot the unlveulty "could he 
prevented If the unlveulty con!llct 
I. Impartially handled by Governor 
Gore." 



SIGNS NEW ELECTION LAW.
 
r-11-3V,7 . --,-
W J n ship R a i" I Socia lis t s toE qua I 

Status n Puerto Rico. 

W: rtll'.\~ tn HK !"I, tOR I: Tunl'. 
~A:'\ .1l'AN, P. Rj.\ April 3.-8y 

'nl"W E"lf'ctio~ \~W fig ned hy Gov
- r t\ () f 1~ 1R n t () ~ \\ '\ n ~ hip t od A y thE' 
sl'C\f\li~t pRrtF. which h{'C'aU3f" it 
ra!1Krd thircllin th", 1fl~t f'lrction 
i,,,~t il.-- ~tllndln~ 1\~ thE' prindpRI 
P\lrrl\, T\)n~11 pHl't.", \\'1\:' r('~tored 
.{'\ f"'1·. l rt\ If'gal Htnt\l:" \\'ltl1 the {inloll 
F\ t' Jl \Ib ; ll' i\ n a 11 d L Ih (' I'nIp 11 r ~i {' ~. 

Tht" I.itwr:l'~ nl'o 1:('rifi('i7.in~ the 
b.. w. ~.~ Yin ~ I t I ~ t h ("'i :' n m ~ 0 n t~ t hat 
!0rmf'f Gon'I'hpr B('\'('rlev v('toed. 
~ . 
"lit t hA t WP\f{ T~r:l.~s('d and !lent to 
Prt"!'\\i('nt noo~r\"r1t,; who' su~tained
h: 111 ' . 

Thl~ if: thl" fir~t political measur(' 
~ 1~ I: (' d h \" (~ () \' (' I' n (l r \ \. i n ~ hip. \\' h 0 

:\C\l'd nrtt'f a. long <,on(l'\,cnre with 
:-:"'::!1'nr Anto'nit, n, HRl'C'{'lo, the 
L~~"l~\) It;tdcr St'nntnr HHl"crlnhad 
!~:\ll('d tl ~!;t1t'0H'nt dl('\lRrin~ he he
; ': \ (' d t h t" l ~ \,,~ (' r nOr 'W () \)1d not sJgn 
"I' mt"II~~ll'(,. , ,.( 



NEW RULE IN PUERTO RICO.
 
5'-J,) -3y -, . 
President Swltchel Control From 

War to Interior; Department. 

Spee1&l to Tal Nilf YOlE TUUJ. 

WASHINGTON, :May 29.-Presl· 
-dent Roosevelt t09ay tranlferred 
jurisdictJon over PUerto Rico from 
the War Department to the Interior 
Department. 'Which', already 'super· 
vise. Hawall, the ;i; Virgin Islands 
and Alaaka. '~ 

An executive orde:r created a new 
division ot territorie. and bland 
po8lea~n.,for th.(woAc under au·' 
thorJty ot the Econ~my Act, paJsed 
in 1933. . 



..... ,. ..•. ..~' I e.' ,'.1.' t; , .. . 
P'ler~o. Rlcanq~lef J':Istl~e F0,rgwes SI'Qp; .. , 
. Man. ¥it Hirp: for ~ra!~~n~ ~~e,~ic~~lY~. 
j~..g'·5,..<;t,··, !1· ,'I·.", .,., ~';'",,[:,.,·:';~·r'i:;;-:;·:I~, 

, . . .- ;>;>';.-, Iptcl&1 Cabl, to 'I'D N1'r t'OJl~ '1'Ul1I,~, .. ,', ,'.•... 'I":";' 1;.'~~5; 
• '. :,1 • f' ",. ,. . ... ' ('". l.., '. ~ ,'J ':7 \ '" JI . 

BAN JUAN,' P. R.,' May 7,~hlet however, .that the tact. .how,<\: an 
JU',Uce Em1l10 del 'Ioro~! ot the'Su- aggr;"vat'edilu.ault had" been :coqi. 
preme Cpurt'w11l not prosecutl L~JJ mitted. .,:~: >.". .' :.:., '':!\:'/, :c 
F., Velazquez,. Natlonalift, tor hav.. , When .n~w'·' ,ot thl;. 'dec1aion 
Ing .lapped him on JuplllS, ,1932, reache~her,e, Chief Ju'tlce del,Toro 
be advl.ed' United Statu' Di.trtet declined to;/.'gn an ':,a!!Id&vlt':re
Attorney, CecUSnyder .!~oday.Hequlred to~rln8' aCUon in: Federal 
a..erted ·that he ,warite4 neither to court and·"wrot•. Diltr1c(~:A:ttorne)" 
penecute' nor to Jh&.k. ,~martyr, o.t .S,J1Yder .. letter,' i~tead~;.~t:1Z1~~!>,~rl:;:t: 
hi. auaUant•. ,:;,:;· " ':;;...•; "· .. 1 I Th~ Chle( Ju,Uc••ald ~.telt, .ce~ 
... F,QPOw1nr a Fl., Day'addre.. bY, t.,ln that the tlnal verdict· mUlt.con
th(~ChJef' JUltl~., ,,,.V.1azqueJ .en- vlnc',Veluquu:~f:t~'~lreatneJ~·~t 
terf4:')lit' ,o~!lc.~ ~.~barged.. him wlt~ lh. t~IUtut1on.~!ho":~~~~b.~' 
]1"Yln~~,I~IU~tedJ~•. '~,erto RI.c~ h~~,:,P~~~.~.~IJ~\~~~&r :I?~r:J~4~,c~" 
pe~p,I.,·~.~y~pral,lrlr'i;~~IAm.rlcan "'1.,!el~~:'~A~~~~~plet'f.]).~P.\eC(10~. 
f1arf.~I~pped::!il~ ·ancS~ltle,d~.i,;T~~:~~.\f:~P}~1~1,2;e~,~tP!.~e~t})Y:)'\he~, 
Ch1et,1'J,UJ~l,e.:p.urlued '. h~,mf.' ¢u~n,1' ~·:pen~.l~r ~~a~',b~'-:p'ee~~ b~~~ee.n 
hl~t 1rC)l~:"tJ1' ~~o~z:.r~p~~~JnI~' .. a~,d 1~7., any ::~l,!ay:~pop'.Pc~~. :o.~~~l o~
JntQ~l,t1!~~:.~a~to.'pomlnro::~:~af1·~~~f' tended;·~a~t~.~U~~9.ll·~~~~~;;~/~~~ 
,..l)f~~ ~,~~;~e.d~~,:~,p~~p'~~Y.;;·(,;:~; it Chief ~u.~1~.:.~t4·I~at(~,n!Y;,&,.ma.1l 
,i:~~h.~t,~?l?~e~'.~,.~~.~~ri~~~ontlrm~,d fUrhtY'l'ro~p~OP\1'O'~tb~,:Atifer~cap 
~.tal9-u.~~;~~.'o~~.ea~~ ~~t1~.n~".~I~ .ftag ,14 ,~~~o\~I~.~~~. ~~~~19t'4 
~.l~,.!,bY2.~t~l'lJict.':~o~~.I,;b,~ti,t~~ th~\.~~~~.ttmembt~~",,~Ul~d~~~c~ ..np
Unlte4': Stahl ,CII:C1.lttrt·,~ourtot A~ their, ·.tandt,·wlt~;·l"'t1m.,~. addlD'l 
P'.~~.l~?i~B~~~~()r!V"t~.~,:.'\t~f"~~~'.~~OUld~t~) ....,"•. ,l'~nd~.verlbei:om~ 
"cJas~~}~n. :-.j.t~ •.f I1QU~.'~t~~~,Jh •. ,"'~. r.pubUo~~n,~:·.ucceeC1.~JttW1U.i ti'e.. b.
,.ttJ,.•*d;~~.tth,:U~~~\~it~\frUi )1,~d cau.e,~~ ;~.;trtmhi,!junddi'~.r(. 
J~1cUo~)n',BO.toufcoW'\ held.'., cu. 'lniUtuUoni.~;;t.)l{.~~~~~l<;Ili.wr$.~i'~.t:~;$ 



FOUR KILLE~,' IN~I.:~AS.,H"j

IN ~UERTO:RIC, "TOWN. 

. ' .' .~. \ -' .~: ~',.' h ~. 

Bystandtr Amon, V,' tim',' .. in 
• _' J . I . , 

BattIt Bttwltn Po Ii tD14 "'\ 
. ForT Mtn tzt.-UiUd iI,u,."'·Y!r 

"	 I 1 "'i ..... 
,,, -2$. -35-ti . !! ., 

IPtct&J ca"bJ. to 'I'D 14'.." Td & TDB.. 
8~ JUAN, P. i

, H., Oct' 24.-Four 
person. wen kill.d an ' • polle.

-	 I I'

'corpora] and .eyeral ot en wen 
1rouDded In an armed c~ b.twun 
aUeged Natlonal~'u and I' hepollce 
today In ,the heart, ot. th'l ' njv,nlt1 
town ot Rio Pled,ru. !Ii' . 

The tlKhtlng' 'tVa:. an t(TO'Wth 
of a radio .pe.ch Sunc1aY. by Pedro 
AIblzu CamJ)O'," pruf4. t, ot th. 
Nationalist party, in whibh .he ... 
wlfd the <tudent body o~~: ttnJ" 
'eulty ot Pu.~~,Rlco, te', r th'._, 

.	 mell tfte$ate ,: and ux: ! wom~ 
~.r:unkard •..! n.battl' iT 'cam, 

. or to the time Nt tor ..,nmu;. ot Itudenu to den ,nee ¥r. 
Alblzu Campo•• , . III"" 

The club ruulted wb n poUe.. 
Inen, po.ted on. the Ptv.rllty 
(round. lnth.expe<:taU~n ot an 
outbreak; laW what they ~nJlc1ered 
a IUlplclou. ehl.ta.ctn, "'1~ a pack
age under hi. arm. He ~ed with 
thret' eom nlonl tn an atomobU. 
"ben th~pproI.Oh'd. b ~.att'l'a 
chut the punuera ove' k. the 
car .,nd ordered the me to drive 
to a police .tation. Th. Ii ...m.4 
to be complying l with • orderl
but' attu they bad &,one,la Ihon 
4im.nc. th~ opened tlr I on the 
POlle~n on tbe ruonin board, 
Iifr1otu1y wounding hJm. " !. 

In tht ruulUnr batU."poue.
killfd thre. o( the m.n ' .NrioWt
17 W'oaMed th•. othu. • ;'.. -:', 

)(any Ihotl were fired.:, from-' & 
UOYcS on the I1d~ An ,.• bomb 

• thr9'WD trom Ult4 .•the crow" 
, DtU-panle tn whicb a bYJta .d,r wu 

kJllt4 Ind Intral ware w 'nd.d~(·· 
, University 'claUti w.re _ rp.n4e4 
ew 110May a04 the ITOU dJ'wer. 
pu( und., a b.avy polle.· , .'J\\.~~!.' 





I 

UNIVERSITY t$ REOPENED.
 
;()"27-J5~1/ '! 

Pu.rt4 Rican In.tltutlon R.lum.. 
Aft.r CII.h Wt"~ph KIII.d 'Ive. 

i . 

IS*1&' cu.. to ,...:,!..... To•• 'fDa•• 
BAN JUAN, P. ~~., Oct. U.-Tb. 

Un1v.r.1ty of Pu.f,to R1C4 reo~ne4 
th1. morn1n, to~~nr a .bu~ 
40WD Tbunda., f.:tternoon caUHd 
by • NaUonaJ1.tt :!:1k1rm1.h hs the 
un1Y.n1ty U>wD 01 JUo Pltdru ID 
wh1ch' tiy. ~r~n. w.r., kUIId. 
TIM unJy.r.1ty authol1Uo. IHlJ.,.~ 
1t would N ~.t ~ cloM th. wtS
tuUon for a f." 4.11 unW the .. 
ctument bl.. oy.r.

Wh.n the unJy.nSt1 reo~D.4 
thil mom1n, It w.. wnouDde4 by
more than tltty pol~ armect with 
riot I"Wl' and p,..pand for any 
trouble whicb m11'ht N .u.~ It 
NaUonaUm trle4 "t4 .nter the unJ. 
,..n1t, rrouncU.' 



A ~onth .lt0, durini lh. electlonl
regl~"~rallon In Utuado, Nallonall.l•2l;N RUERTO RICO t	 2IN PUER[O RICcr• lared • rlol when .n .ttempl w••"
mad' 10 laKe lh. lon.-.tar b.nner',

II tlat I,ndependenc. tram m.rchlni
~ 

I 'r IKILL POLICE HEAD	 KILL POLICE HEAD

IIb.~J...

iJ W1d.er Plot numore4. :1 
~nlJnued From r.f' On••.A~D ARE SHOT DEAO, ldk,. 81';. cred.nc. 10 Ipenlilen't\.

repO~rt.. that oth.r pollc. ottlclal~ lhly produced bllter crillclem ot ol

.t '~i .re lp1ark.~ tor dealh by N.Uona!1; lIeltl. for alleiedly h.vlni n'ilected

/? '. R' l.tJ.~ On. rumor 'd.claru lhlt th., to .uPpr... vla-orou.ly the many ra


NaNon~lIst Youths MUrder'Co& .b~Uo. 0; Colon.l RIll" had bunt cent OUlbrl!ak. by Nallonalill••nd

PI~~.d tor yut.erd.y, but n.w~~ lhelr YOW. of v.ngeance tor lh.


E,~: F. RIggs In Revenge fori P.l'fn reportAd h. WAI In Cludadi Rio Podr.. killing.. Th. critic. a..

:ruJ),llo, Domlnlc.n R.publlc, wh.re, 'ert lhLl a recenl c.11 by the Na
~fUnlv~rsity 'M.ass~cre.' ~r b. lU to h.v. repru.nt.d Pu.rtJ, 1I0naJl.la for volunleeu and con


i.. 'tIT, T~~T ~ Rlcq; at lh. dedlcillon ilt Oeori~ lrlbutlon. tor' an ".rmy ot IIber. 

W..~lnltoD Av.nue. How_v.r, CoI~ lion" Wenl unnaUc.d by otf!clall

n.1 tRln' i relurn.d tram lh. Doil pruulXl&bly bec':uII 'mo. ISLAIN h HEADQ~ARTER~ II' :t'	 

at the 
j. '~- 2.'( - .36 -1 '~ 

mlq!f.n ,ft,publlc on Thured.y·l Nlllon&lI.t. ar. "\ minor., althoui h 
r ,! alt.~ • brief v&e&Uon. f, many .r••rmed.

Y}.,•. Rln" who I. due 10 relur~' Th. nlo PI.draa klillni at tourwi~er PI6t Is Rumored as th~ her~' tomo~row att.r IIver.1 wllk., Nallonall.t_ 11\11 Oelober followed •
~plice ,Chief at Utuado ,I. ti' In:Wuhlnilon. wu notltl.d byi 

radio Ipench hy Pedro Alblzu C&JTl
po •. Harvard Krl\duale and head atrad,l,o lh.ll" her hu.b.nd WAI urJl! the NalionRllAt p'arty, In whll:h heliAlso Shot by Agitator.. J, ou,ly 111.~ , ,; !: cilled the lInlverillty men, "Al.~le."

C~lonel~Ii'&'1 WAi drtvlnl tron\: lnd the co.n(J- "'drunkard .. ." In at 1 m." 10 HI. attic. loday when.: tunHlI1 ornllol\ lor the four riP-lid, WIr.I ... Lo Ta. NIY rou: Tntu. ti, N'llOnllllatll 'Mr. Alblzu c.lled for
, SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Feb,2?'.\ 

PJatc~~,'I diotl, Atlracled hli, .tlenllO~1 venl:eanclI. HI. ,oration w... pub
-C,olonel E. Francl. Rln', retJrel~! 

HI', c.r ,prd .tler .nolhqr can lain] lI.hod In mo.. l ot'lthe I.land'. new.
Inr ROIIl:1o. When pollcem'n pepeu, bUl It evoked no edltorl.1UnIted St.a.tu Army oWcer and,

he~d ot the In.ular pollc. .Inc'.; 
.10 ~ped ~o..do'. car. Colooej comment. II: 

"
I ~ : nll\~'" hailed al'O. Then, accor~l Governor m.nton Wln,hlp, ralP33. W&I .hot and k1l1ed today bt Ingl,to lh.! .ulhorillu. Beaucham'p 

cllled from the Caribbean N.tlonal
tw~

I 
younr" N.tlonaIJ.l. wbo~e:	 tortll by nAW' ot lh. Rlri' ....... ~ In.mu 'were -riven .. ElJu Beau-: 

• l'pp.d up 10 Colonel nin'" car.. .Inlllon, Immedlalely conferred
ch~InP .nd Hlr.n Ro.'ado. Th~. 

uI~, .om.t.hln8 lo the pollc. cbl,'t wHh law-enforcemenl oftlcen a'nd
u.auln' In I'Jrn were ,.hot d.U! 

an~'qulckl)" .larled .hootlng. ,I, .ald there would b. a vlgoroull In
C~lonel Rlii'. wbo w... unarm.d:. v,slJgaUon at the murder. H. \'a.l.t pollC' headquarl.ri w~en durlrii	 It:.jbuted the "daslardly .nd co:,vWAIl c.rrylnr • pr.yer book andqUlJitJonlnr lheY reached' tor rJt1ee r.I~~d ~I' \hand wh.n h~ I.W th, 

ardly" acl 10 the lack of caprlal
.to'red In • clout, .ccordlnf to tb', PMnl.hmenl or an equlvalenl ~:ot
pollc.. : , ~ 

&I'p.ln • run., On. bullet pierced N,ew York', Sullivan law In Pue,rlohla:,!rliht band. another bl. tor~ Rico, both at which h. had reci;lm13'buch.mp told lh. quutlonerl, h.a,d and..1 third hi' chut. H. dle~ : !l1,~nded In • recenl .peech 10 ;,h.lhiy eay, lh.t h. had killed Colon.l In ~h. Troplc.l ~hdlclDe Ho.plW ~ Ugl.lalure. i
Rl~i' In ~.v.nie tor wh.t he d-t .p%ne I RIU',' who wu 4.0 yeante"l!1 mlnu~. alter bl. arrtvl.l there.,crlbed •• ,the mUlacre ot tour Nf. old, WII born In Wuhlnglon, ~. 
tlo;l}all.l' near lh. Unlv.relly ot 

A,~t.er h.rt0r dlll.rmed the tW9 .fudled In Europe and WAi iradu
Na~lon.IJ.tl youlh. the pollc. look .t'ed tram Yale In lOO~. He enle.redPuerlo Rleo .t RIo Pledr.. lJ:fl th.,rp to hUdqu.rteu ,.nd b'r&,p U1'. 'army In IPll and commandedOctober. ' . :,/ queillonlnt lh.m In .: room In 

lh'~ 3201h Artillery during lh. Wo'rld, A lew houre .!ler lh. Rln· I,~. W.r. He .1.0 eerved on lh. R'u..
*~.lnatJon DI.lricl Pollc. ChJ~,t 

whIch lher. WII • clollt contalnln~ .Ian tront ....n ob.erver,laler
V.ln Ortiz w&I .hol tour tim.. and 

rIot,' run•. Th. door at the clo.e,~ headln&'& peace Inve.lIgatlon ,'for
wI..!' open. 

I" 

The pollc. uy lhat Pruldent WII.on. In HI20 he r.tlredkl1.l.d at Uluado whll••ttl1l'\pU nr De~uch.mp a.nd Roudo altemPt~d from lhe 'army. Senalor MJlla.rd: E.to;lqul. t • Nallonall.t dl.order 10	 Ty,dlng., an old !rlend and neighbor,	 ,\ 10 :Iet It lh. Kun., Whereupon lh~'•	 c.", : of: Colonel Rlgg. In Maryland, pn
![ A

fj
dl.p.lch from Poncll, PuertQ

I'i, pOllee fired:. fu,lll.d.. :jl dl,lced him to t.a.ke th. Puerlo Rt'caoT:~. RIIi'II ....u.ln.lIol'1 Imm.JI. police pOll.	 l'RIco. to Th. Alloclated Pree. ul~ '. ,----	 ~I~;.'"	 '~I'th'.t Police Chief Ortl. had beel) ,,:;:; ConUqu&d on Par. l.ilne,
.~rlou.. IY wounded, but nol kll1ed:] i:I, Sorrow In W&5l1ln(1on. 1 

" 'p.eIL' to Tlla Na .. YOlK TUUL
,WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.-New.

o( the killing of, Colonel E. Fran~l..
HI 1l'R" , Chlet of the Insula.r PolIce
o~ ,Puerto nlco, Wlll received with
.~rrow by oHlclal_ hore. '
,!i"nlga-' Wll. a. gallanl genlledlan
n~d a	 mOil emdenl officer," .aJd
Dr. Ernell Orullnlng, dIrector\: at
10' DlvJ.lon ot Terrllorlu and'II..
14,nd POllelllon.. "He Will beloYed
l~roughoul the 1.land .nd hi., 10..
I".~.n Irrep.rabl. traiedy for Puerto
~Ico. H. had lh. Inlernt ol ~'lhe
Puerlo RJcnn••1 hearl.'· , 



PUERTO RICANS ~ONOR
 
SLAIN CHIEF OF 1?OLICE
 
' ....,c ,:>/. '.e J

Co. 4,.,> - ;>0'" .~~. 

Body 01 Col. Ri", U"lin Sial' ' 
at H,culqaaTt,,,--C~f,,noT 

Wam. Nalionali~~I. 
~ f 

, 'PHlal CabS. r. T•• H." YO~. TWII. 
BAN JUAN, P. n.• F.b. 2•.-Thl 

arm)', pollci and' pUbllci:~ ,,111 pay 
trlbut. tomorrow .to Colon.1 E. 
Francl. Rill" In.ular J>(;IlIel chief, 
who wu .Ialn Ytlterday: ,HI will 
b. burl.d In the po.t cemet.ry ot 
the 8lxty·flfth Intantry.:" 

: Colon.1 RI,r' " .. the' tint Am.r
: lean o(flelal to be .Ialnt In the 1"1 

IlInd .Inc. the American occupa
tion In 1898. HI. bod)' wi,. brourht 
toda)' to pollet h.adqua'1'U, wh,r.
through, the nl,ht a ruarlS ot pollc.. 
m.n' wl1I .tand watch. \~i 

Th. cottln WAI drap~,d with a 
Unlt,d 8taeu tlar. A. ~oon u the 
bod)' wu laid In .tat"t,i~p'ollc. and 
civilian. beran 1I1Inr pa,t.

Governor Blanton WrnJhlp "AI 
deepl)' mov.d b)' the u~:...lnatlon. 
H. nld h. had been cautlon.d b)'
hi. '. advlltn, ,Includln, Colonel 
Rill', agaln.t maklnr ;inartyr.~t 
the Natlonall.t. b)' ;l,proc..d~d 
alaln.t them with In.uttlcl.nt Ivr;.
d,nc'. Th. Oov.rnor ....rnd U>
day that he would pur~~. hi. ()wn
plan. addlnr, with .o~. heatt "I 
am ,olnr to rovern thlJ 1.lana." 

Th, n,w.paper EI~' Pal. nld 
Colon,l Rlrr'" death wa. a politi

,cal ......In.tlon whleh ,harm'd the 
I NaUonall.t.' .ttort. tor Ind.pen
' dene.. It .tr, d that ,;th••Iaylnr 
\at th., two In. by, thl polle.
" .. mar. horrltylnr. ,; , 

Th' pollc. a..utloa ~hat the zn.a 
reach.d tor run. In th~ pollc. '.ta
tton, EI Pal. ..tert.,,.... n.lther 
an exeult nor ju.Utlcat'loD tor the 
pollc. action, addlnr U~~t With thl 
abolition ot capital. pUril.hment by 
the url.lature lh. pollel h&4 DO 
right to kl11 thtlrp!I~,?n~!: ••__ 



I 

PRESS URGES AR'REST
 
OF SAN JUAN JpOLICE 

j,t· 
Nt:	 ,paptr,DtmanJP,rni,hmmf

l,' 

o	 Slaytr, 01 Mtn Who Killttl 
Col. E. Frand, ~i'l'. ~ 

":2.~ ....¥-9 L 
pttl.1 Cabl, to T..H", ihlK Trwu, , 

HAN JUAN, P. R" Feb, 23.-Th. 
da~'IY pre.. tOda~conun'~.'.'d III eoD-i 
d. nation ot 'th•• ldlHn..: by pollc.. 
m f ot the .laY·TI ot JColon.1 E,' 
Fr nel. RI" •• Cblef o~ Pollc., 

I a .Irn.d .dltorlal lor the Impar~ 
Cill., Antonio Ayu.o Vai/ldlvlflO, the 
ied~tor, .ald tho.. IUII~r ot klllln« 
I th murderer. mu.t ~; pre"nt.d 
to ju.Uce, ,':1'.In the pr...nt unctrtalnty ot 
public opinion, clouded j'by lavern. 
mont delay In clarlfyln, the kill. 
In~If' people ar. ju.t1tle.•~ In bel1ev~ 
In the pollc. killed on \qrden trorn 
hi her up," the edltorlaJ ny., "It 
thta II not '0, let It b.mad. known 
thtough crlmlnaJ act~?n a,aln.t 
thb,l. who took the Jaw tn theIr 
ovJn hand•." _ ~ ~ 

AN JUAN, P. n., F,eb. 2~ 00.
A Iqulem mu. wu celebrat.d to. 
da over the body alii Colonel m. 
Fell Rll'i" who wu allall' 
na ed by Nat1onall.lI·:~lUt Bunday.

h. cathedraJ wal~! tllled with 
hu dred. ot moume~. and thoU-
Ia d. ot othert were Qulllde. j, 

I
edro Alblzu camp~., Ha.rvara

ed o~ted' lawyer, who 't. leader ot 
th Nl1tlonall.t movement "ekln, 
In ependence tram "~he United 
Bt te., commented on ~he death',ot 
th•••.1111.1n. with th.~llwordl: ',!

'lIt you want to make a ml11lon 
N.UonaU.lI In PuertO Rloo, klll 
Alblzu Ct.mPOI.'" ,	 .I 

i 
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NATIONAUST
 

.. ; 

I " 
, ""'~" "l....-_:,' ~,\ 

• "A.IIOC14U4 •• . .. , 
Ell.. Seaucluimpt." one ~, of tw' 

, '\ 0 
YO,unr ......In. o~ Colo~~l Rlrr •• 

NATIONALISM MADE
 
PUERTO" RICO ISSUE
 

, I 

Assallination of Poli6e Chief 
,	 ? 

Stir. Interest In Actlv.ity of' 
Independence Lea8er.
 

J.-/-}{, J!l' :£:

,/~: !~': 

Ip.d .. , Corrupnnd..,u, TJlI HI" Tq~1t TU.... 

RAN JUAN, P, "ft,-Behlnd the 
analiinatlon bt Colonel E~\ Francl. 
RIU., American head ot "i~. In.u
lar po-lice tore. o't PueAo Rico 
by two youn&, NAtlon~lI.uH'II .. th~' 
problem ot thl. bland'. tU'ture p0
litical .tatu., q 

Puerto Rican. b.cam. ~m.rlcan 
cltlull,' ,In 1G17, But n.ver••I'nc. 
the United Iltat.. ' too~ til'. leland 
trom the Spaniard. hl 189. have 
the people be.n exactly .ure 'ot the 
torm ot &'overnment that would 
eventually b. th.ln, I't pruent the 
,"land.n .Iect their own :,lArt.la. 
tur. but not the.head. ,ot the ex.c" 
utlve department.; th.' pr..ld.nt ot 
the United Stalt. appolntl the Gov
ernor and eacb ot tb... two m.n 
namu .om. ot tho eucutlv,~ chlera 
• ubJect'to oontlrmatlon by ~~. Sen: 
all at Wuhlnrton or atll~.n Juan, 
a. the cue may b.. !i ' 

,	 WUhlnrton pollcl.. towa,rl~ Pu.rto 
Rico hayt varl'd' with ad'mlnl.trA
tlon.. Th. unoertAlnty ca~••d the 
I.land lA,I.lature. In 1934,1:,10 p.tI·' 
tlon Conru" to rrant I\, t.hood 
with a larr. d'rr.. ot au,~onomy, 
The Co.lIlion MaJorlly, '~ow ta 
pow.r In, the l.land with 290.000 tiC 
the 131,000 vot.. cut IlJ 1G3~, back. 
the IItatlhood propo.~1. Til,' chief 
oppoiltlon. the Llberall, have aplat
Corm d.c~arlnr tor Ind,p',Pd.nc., 
but, do not pu.b It .tnnu~1-'.I)'. 

A "Youth 'Movement." ~' 
More milltanl than the Llberall, 

who poll.d 1~,000 vot.. In 1,932. au 
the Natlonall.t., wIth only about 
!'i.000 vot.. at the .Iectlon. rhe N~ 

tlonall.t, party I. larg.ly .. youtb 
movement. with many ot lu mem
ben barely old enough to v~t.; the 
two member. who .hot "Colonel 
Rlgg., and met death them..,lvee 
a tew mlnutea later, wer. ~~rcely 
ot voting ag.. / 

Miguel Guerra Mondragl?n, tor
mer Speaker ot the lower hOu.. In 
the Leri.lature and now a .m.mber 
ot the Liberal party, upl~ln. tb, 
zeal of th., N~Uoriall.t. b*: dtln.. 
thl. Spanl.h proverb: "A man. wbo 
at' 18 I. not 'a' revolutlonl.t.;hae no 
heart. A man who at 411 b:' not a' 
c:onaervatlv. hu no hea.d." H.,'hlm· 
lelt fa pa.t 411. 'I 

The hea.d ot the Natlonall.t~ party 
I. In hi. early tortlea. R. 1.,:p~4r~ 
Alblzu Campo., a graduate oC Har
vard and Hrir~ard LAw 8cho~ol and 
a compelllnll' .peaker. He tdvl.u 
hi. tollowers-tho.e old ."ough to 
c".t ballot_not to go to th', ·poll. 
next Novemher: whlcheve; .Id. 

'1
win., he will continue the."y..
colonial r~glme ot Yanqui domln~ 
Uqn, and he wanu non. or It. 

Not only I. Alblzu Rruldent"oCI tre 
lndependence party; h. call. blm
.elt Pruldent ot the Republlo ot 
Puerto Rico which, he de~larea, 
datu trom the revolution at' !Area 
agalnet SpanJeh rule In the 81'xUea. 

AI~lzu'lI ~ackground.: f~ 
Thlrty-tlve yean ago Albl%U. an 

Intelligent boy, ran errand. tor 
lnewly arrived Ameilcan. at Ponce. 
They took an Interut In hln" ar
ranged hi. panage to New,jYork, 
and through trlende In the UnIted 
Btates ohtalned a••urance. th~t he 
would have a "crance to work hi. 
way throu/1h .choo!. I! 

Atter graduation from HI,\'iVard 
he enterecl a tz:alnlng camp •• tAb
IIshed at that unlveralty Iby a 
French World War mIllion): H. 
w". recommended tor a comml.. 
.Ion In the American Army. lpould 
one he tormed. But. when the 
lJnlterJ Btllte••ntered the war he 
WK••hunterJ from one oftlce In the 
Wnr Depadment to "nother 'and. 
.,111 Illek InR' hi. commlnlon, reo 
turn~d to Puerto Rico,
 

In the 1.ll1nd ho W&l forced to
 
~w.. lt the drllft. and to undeill'o a 
.ecand couru of tralolng. 'Even
tually he wa. aulgne'd u, a ..tond 
lieutenant to the .regIment OCI~ col
ored troop. In a dratt brigade!' A• 
.oon u the arml.tlc. wa. .,ltned 
he a.ked tor hi. dl.charg.. !: 

The NaUonall.t party wa. 'C6fmed
 
In 1;20 and atter a rew year:.! AI·
 
hlzu joined It.' Ue haa been It. :fire..
 
Jdent .Ince ahout 1930; flv. Co,;mer
 
pruldent;. haye loll thr, party.il,·"y

lng, I1lmo.t jn~rlllhly lit ther! did
 
not fllvor Alhfzu'. lendr.hlp. ~?me
 
h"ve.roached the age oC 411, ~
 

Th. puty today I. j(enernlly;( "d·
 
mit ted to b. wholly an A\plzu
 
Campo. organiZAtion. 'Th. loader
 
hal expelled many trom It, .'(lme,
 
arter they .ald !ndependeoce .hould
 
b. won tbrourh Criend.hlpL:: not
 
hatred.' [
 



7IN PUERTO RICO 
ARRESTED IN PLOT 

Albizu Campos and Six of HI.
 
Nationalist Aid.. Later Ar..
 
Freed on $10,000 Bond Each.
 

CUARD UNITS MOBILIZED 

Leader. Acculed of Scheming to 
Overthrow the Inlulu Re· 

gime of the U. S. 
I,3-~-3b-/~ . 

'peela. Cable to TIll Nrw Yoalt 'fwa 
SAN JUAN, P. R., March 5.-Ved

eral authorltlu today moved to .top 
the lawln. Nationalllt movement, 
headed by Pedro Alblzu Campol, 
nlle~edly d~lgned to overthrow the 
United Statn Insular governm.nt. 

i The Natlonl\lI.t leader and Ilx of 
I hi. clollut Alloelatn wen arreated 

lind lAter treed, each on a $10.000 
bond. 

Albl%u made the plea that a bond 
higher than $1 wa, unnece..ary b.
caulll all tho.e arreated were hon
orA ble and tearle.. men and were 
not attempting to e.cape any 
charg~. . 

United Slatn Commluloner Ra
mon Julia, however, atter fblnr 
the bond, .et March 19 AI t.he date 
tor a preliminary hearing. AlblZli 
entered not guilty plea. to chargll 
ot aedltlon and conspiring agalnlt 
thl'l government. 

Dy mld,a!lernoon Alblzu wa. III 
the IQ..suiAr District Court defend
Ing D!9nlalo Pear.on, Natlonall.t, 
on a ""'urder charlte rnuillng from 
lhe lo-called Rio Pledru mallacre 
ot lut October when lour Nation
"lllIl" were kIlled, Pearllon alone 
eJI~"plni· 

Albl7.U ..ked nch juryman If h. 
10PPOllfld Independence tor Puerto 
. nlco and. tie also advlaed the eourt 

he would call Governor Blanton 
Wlnahlp and Altornlly Oeneral Fer
nandez Garcia al del,.n.e wltne..e•. 
Admll"lon to the COUl't room. where 
Jlldge DeJnull prulded, w.. much 
rutrlctf'd, II all entrAntl were 
Ilurched tor arml belore belnr 
pallied. ' 

MAny attorneyl trom all politic&!
 
partlu volunteered their aid In the
 
deten.e OfAlblzu and other Nation

allat. In Federal court.
 

A Graduate 01 lIarvard.
 
B,. The -'MOdalld ,.,.....
 

SAN JUAN, P. R., March 5. 
Nallonal Guard unl~, mobillud In 
barrack. aft" dl.covery 01 an al· 
leiI'd Natlonall.t plot to overthrow 
the Inaular lov.rnment. awaited 
further orderl tontlht ....ven Na. 
tlonaU,lI were r.le..ed under $10,
000 bond each. 

Pollc. continued theIr InvntlJa. 
tlon, which led to the arrut· 01 
Pedro Alblzu Campo" ....rbd i 

leader of lh. coni piracy, and .Ill i 

ot hi. follow.n. Alblzu I. a rrad. ' 
uat. of H.rvard. 

Th. arrull followed t11ln~ ot at· 
t1davl~ by polle. and det.ellv.. · 
t.lllnr ot Nationaliltl' .ftortl to 
Inll.t ,Jnd drll1 recruit.. Th. ot· 

I tlclal cbarr" &1.,0 d.tall.d a Ipltcb 
by AJ~bu lut ~.cemb~r, In ,.,hlch 
he lunul.d ~~at It~. military 
Inlular loren could -call.d out 

'i'
the NaUonall.t.l could mak. the 

~J . 
quutlon of In.ula.r Inde endenc. an 
International on.~ I 

A A'rand JurysllnVlltiFatloD Into 
lh. alleged con.plracy ~ to be called 
next week. Th'el jury rl11 InqUire 
al.o Into lh. ui."lnat~n ot Colo
n.1 E. Francl. ~lggl, ~ead ot lh. 
In.ular pollee, '~fot dOW~F'b. 23. 

Natlonall.t act.~,I, vltlu I the 1Iiand 
recently caml under t I .crullny 
ot Department. .:ot Just ce ag.nt., 
who lurveyed lhe etto • ot the 
party to promot'l 1alan~ Indeplnd. 

,ence from the U,nlted 8~t... 
I Th. ottlclal Il)qulry 11egan alter 

t~wve J)-~non" wire kl1ledl and 
m .. than 100; Injured durlnr thl 
ele Won regllt~aUOD period In f&nu
a I. I ~. 

~I~lzu DanJerou., 8.)'. ICkr' . l 
'Ptelal to T~ N.lI' You Tnn , 
~SHINGTON, Much 6,- ecr.. 

ta ~ !Ickel ..1~ today that edro 
AlblZ\.l Campo~, arruted In erto 
Rico \u a Nallonall.t I.ader, wu 
genetally reputed Ito b. "a very 

tha~ our goveJ:nmenq had not been 
IntqrJ;ned ot pl;n. tOl' hll'arre t b.. 
tor~h~nd. :)

H ~dded that ...he a pollc. hie! 
WAI ulu.lnat,d In Puerto RI re
cenll~ "ther. oN... I'enerat fe~lInl' i 
tha ~b~u Campol ...a. reappn.I-: 
bl•. ' I I 

..~I~lzu Campo. haa been a Ivery 
i.t.urblnr ',lement down th.n.j'
he Secretary &A.erted.:: "Not ort!J' 

\ u he oppo.ed to Unlted8~
overelgnty. but, h. ,etuany_~' 

. level, and! hi. follow'rI' bt11eYt.· 
hat Puerto! Rico l. an IndtpeD4ta{, 
ountry, I heard abou~ bhn, 111"'\1 

40wn ther, .and the general t"l1Bc 
I. that ht II & very danrlrOUI ~ ,.Ion". ',-

~,\ -,'. ~'~.. 



SAN JUAN LIBERALS
 
ASSAIL U.· S. ACTION
 
Rarno5 Antonini, Party Leader 
.in Legislature, Defends Acts 

of Indepe~dence Leader. 

DENIES TREASON CHARGE 
.]-g -~34 - 2.1 

" 

Puerto Rico II Victim of ~ilitary 

O"upation, He Chuge..-,..Ickel 

and Gruening Attacked. 

'1'..:111 Cttll- to Tn. NEW YORK TllolU. 

BAN Jt;AN. P, R .. March 7.-Rep
reuntAtive E:rne.to Ramol Anto
nini. the Llheral party le~I.lative 

I.ader, In a lengthy .tatemant crltl 
cued Unlto{\ Rtate. authorltle. for 
action aga\nllt Pedro Alblzu Cam-

I 
po. and Natlo~llll.t leaderll on 
charll'tI or IIl'dlt~ and conllplracy 
to ovtrthrbw the a'overnmcnt. 

D..~rlblnK the government actlon 
.... a brutal attl\l:k ot tho colonial 
relt lm• on a ma.n who I. not ,a "vul
(ar crimInal" but the leader o! a 
revolutionary movement, R~preaen
tAtlve Ramol'l Antonini a.,erted that 
III adherflnt. ot Puerto Rican In
dependence .hould relent the attack 
r.ltlrdlell or whether they approve 
ot the tactic. ot Alblzu. 

"To .how Ind Itterenee to thl. at 
tl.CX I. to b" unworthy ot IIherty. To 
dell(ht In It I' to .how thehlood ot 
.ll.v.. ," a••erted Mr, Ramo. Anto
ninI. 

Albllu'. action In Puerto Rico 
dltter. trom a .Imllar act In the 
Unlt.d 8tatu, Mr. Ramo. Antonini 
cont.nd.d "ddlng: "To proceed 
.,&In.t a leader who ...lu ~o over
throW the Amerlcl.n Government In 
one of the RtAtu I. ju.tl(\ed, b ... 
eau.. there he can be eon.ldered 
J1..IlIlY of treuon under the..!a",. of 
bll own country, but to attempt to 
punah a Puerto RIcan tor •. ' .Imllar 
att.mpt her. I. an outn&,e, .beeau.. 
Pu.rto Rico, without It. oonunt, 1I 
the ylctlm ot milItary oco~patlon 
ot the United Btat.. and Ivery ef
tort to obtain It. liberty La Ju.t1~ 
tied." ! 

Mr. Ramo. Antonini added that 
In San Juan he had tound only ex-. 
pr... lon. ot IndlrnatJon alaln.t 
the rovernm.nt tor 1t.,1 aotlon 
araln• t the Nallonall.t.. Althou&,h 

pruldent Antonio Parcelo of the 
Liberal party, Which .eek. Inde
d.pendence, cautlon. all'aln.t ~ead
era uprelllnK opinion. .....hlch 
m1rht prfljudlce, the coalition ma
Jority lcad~r" all.rt the hellef that 
Mr. Ramo. Antonini exprt..,ed the 
prevail tna' unUm.nt. of mo.t IIb
,ral •. 

This 1••upported by then.wlt
pApl't Imp"rrll\l, which . 'todAY 
printed prnmlllBntly a ,tatement 
that It rl'(\u/!d .pace to Mr,' Par
eelo', .tAtemAnt hflcauae It con.ld
er/!d It unwol:thy or a party' .eek· 
Inlt ,0vHl'lgn Indllpend.nre tor 
Puerto fllco And unr(lpruentatlve 
0( pre va 111 na' LI hUll I pA rty (J pi n.lon. 

8enat. Prellldent Ratael Martft1'u 
Nadal laId that the .tatement of 
Dr, Ernut Orullnlnl, director ot 
the PUHtO Rico Reoon.trurtlon Ad· 
mlnl.trallon. urrlnr thllt "law And 
order be malntaln.d" I. rldlculou. 
comJnK from the mlln who Inltl 
at.d the dllorde ... by Impo.lnr a 
.uper-iovernment on the Illand 
wIthout th .. con.fOnt ot the L~J{I.I,,· 

tilr. and by oon.tantly vlolatln, 
t111 lnluillt Ia.w. tn hi. r.con.true
tlOll prOj;;tlun, 

Secretary leklll" .tat .. m .. nt that 
he will .lop turthflt rl'hl\bliitatlon 
11pproprlallonll fo,& the 1,land, Mr. 
Nadal I/lld, 1. ~ju.t, cruel and 
Pfltty. unJu.t b.cauae PuertO: Rico 
hal paid In proclllllnr and, other 
taxllI mora than the reconlltnlctloll 
appropriation., cruel becali.. It 
would panallza the .ntlre people for 
the doath of on. American ottlclal, 
petty h"cQulle by wlthholdlnl' re
hAbilitation tund. Mr, Jeke. would 
undertAke lo dictate th. political 
Id"l. and pollclu ot the 1.land. 

Hom"" R4'ponfld "-rchr'd. 
fty Th. A,,<><:llf.d l'r .... 

~AN JUAN, P. n, MlHch 7
p~(1ro Alblzll Campo•. PUl1rto Illclln 
NatlonAII.t leadllt, tlll'd' a· .tat. 
ml'nt wll h I he Dillt rlet Court todAy 
nlll\R'lnrc Ihllt (Jovunnr RI!lntnn 
Wln.hlp had nrdl'tcd thll honi". or 
NAtlon"lllIt" 'f!llrr.hfOd br.ClllllIlI tho 
Chl~C Executlv, h"d been rl\llf'd all 
a dfiCenlll wltnelll In a murder! trial. 

Th, ,worn .taternent by Alblzll 
WII' mild" In connel'ltlon wlt~ the 
ClIlIe DC DlonJalo Pear.on, charred 
with murdH. ~. 

Alblz\l and .Ix ot hi. followen 
wore arrellted Thurllday tor an aI
lOi(l!d eon~plracy to ovtorthrow the 
I n~1I11\r Unit ('(1 ~tatell Oovernmnnt 
hy forcl'l. Th,.y wer" later rl'lellud 
On SlO,OOO blInd each, 

A. COIIIIIIl'1 for I'l1nrllnn, Alblzu 
.111<.1 IhAt I hI' (;ovr.rnor ord~rl'd the 
."nrch UK lIT 1 11 c: tor VI'! n Kl'n 11 ell n n (J 
that It WIlli (Joverllor Wlnllhlp'. 
f1rnl 1111 I'nl Illn not til uppl'nr: AI 1\ 

wit n" Nt III l h" t r IIII h (' r 1111 PI 0 hit C I) n· 
.1 c1 cr. t h I' ,I d I' n.,' ('1) II nil" J 1\ t r nit (J r . 



DENUUNCE ,U.:,~ s. CONT~I Ol. 
l-fO .... ]t, --11 'I 

Puerto Ricin Student. Thr'lten 
to Orglnlxe!1 Rebelllon~ 

1:, 

•	 "pHial Cahl. tn TMI N • ..., YOIU!: Tl.SII, 

~AN JUAN, P. R., March 9.-The 
I 

Pllf1l'to RI~/\T1 HI~ih ~khool ~lu(1~ntll 
I 

Ffldp-I'Iltlon, In rri1ro\ullon. ad?pled 
III Poncl! todlly,idl!mRnded IIlbera
I jon or Pllflrt 0 Rt:eo hy I hfl l It~d 

Sllltu Rnd Ihr~n(~n~d that ther
wille, the IIlud~nll would ar and 

( 1~1( r P. fl 1h fl I" Is nd. ~ '; 
The IItudpntlll\:!sO prapmlc de

TlOllnclnK alleRed;' UnJt~d ate. 
I y ran ny h('(ol'e l:t;H~ Pa n-Ame ICA.n 
pellco con(pl'ence ~URRel'lted hy n~lI-

Ident ROOl'levI"It (o,r July, Th al
IllKtld thllt f1~n~!l\ry orint ('lor 
Hnrolch L. Tckl!lI,~:i!Pr"lldf"nl R ()" fOl
volt Ilnd other 1~'~pl'~l'Iflntl\llv o( 

t hI" ('olonlll! rl-Klme "with h el r 
word" ha VfI Krlnvo'lJ.ly wounde th. 
1/11/\ nd '. (ecllllS{', ", HfJlllclflnt 
mlKllonf!f Hantla'Ko lKloIII/UI III 

'I 

Wa.hlnRt.on wnll .;ldfl('!af'lld pe
 
non scrntl\ hocI\U.,~ or bl. rep
 
I'IIl KR',utt on t hR. l ill the N alia
 
lJarty he dlIllO)VA'd.
 



Ickes Warn~: Puerto Rico to Shan Ttrrorism; 
Says U. S. Won' t Tolerate Acti~n of t Fanatics' , 

I3-ff7~ ~ "11 
'ptcl'~lo T.. N... Ton: T......
 

WASHINGTON. March 10,-8ee- purpoI' other than to hllp the
 
re.tary or the Interior Harold L.I Puerlo Rlea,n. help lhemlel\;u and
 
Ieku declard today In a Cormal to facllllatA lhe developtnent on 

I th.lr 1.land at lelt-.u.talnln, .con
,~tatem.nt that '~a group of fanatic. omy and ot .. polllical and .oclal 
repre.enUnl \an Inflnltealmal ml- .tructure wJ'!lch wIll .nabl. It. p.a
norlty In Puerto Rico hu appar.nt- pie 10 enjoy IIf., IIb.rty and Lh. 
Iy .mbarked on a cour.. ot vlo- pUriult ot happlne... 
lenc.... ~nd warn.d bluntly that "It I. obvlou., however, th"t the 
"the I'0vernm'nt of the United civil-right. and IIbertiu luaranteed 
Statu wtll i not tol.rate terrorl.m or by our COI'\.tltutlon wUl be main
murder." talned on the 1.land at Pu.rto 

Th••t_t.ment wu Illued aft.r a Rico. The:allaliination at Colonel 
: Ifroup of ,Pu.rto Rican .tud.nt. had E. Francl~1 Rigg. I. .vld.nc. at 
'threaten.d 10 arm and tll'ht for folly and criminality which I. ab
Pu.rto RIcan Independenc. becau.e horr~nt to. all rlght-thlnklnl pea
Mr. Icku had p,ubUcly label.d .pta. ~h.thet" In Puerto Rico or In 
Pedro Alblzu Campo., arrut.d by the eontl"ental United 8t&t••. 
Puerto Rloan author.!tlu .. a leader Colon.1 Rlgl'l the tormer chief ot 
of the Independence taction, .... police,." ,_ continental who loved 
dan,eroQ. p.rson." f Pu.rto RI~o' and lu people, r.. 

"The people ,of PUerto Rico have .peeted lu'\ mann.rs and cu.\Om. 
" perfect r1lht Within the limit. ot and w... ,ympath.Uc with Ita .. 
the Conltltutlon to leek whatever plratlonl. With hi. deatb, the 
form of ,overnment ,thfly deem be.t 1.land h... lolt one ot lu true.t and 

\ for themlllve.,.. the Beeretary d.. molt d.voted friend.,
Idar~. "The admlnl.tratlon will "The cltlaeru ot Puerto Rico are 
Itlve~llr.t\l\ and .ympathetlo coo." ttad1tlonally peaoeful and la. 
.Ideratlon to any deflnlt. polltteal abldln,. For their .~ke and tl>r the 
demarllt which I. dflmon.lrably uke of their 1,Iand tbl. admlnl. 
backed hy a majority ot the people tratlon I. re.o\ved 10 protect th.m 
o( P\urto Rico. .' In their live" and In their dally pur

"The Roollvllt \dmlnl.tratlon .ult.. To thl. end I a.k the hearty 
h.. cl.arl)' demon.tralM to all .upport andoooperatioD of tbe p.o
falr-mlnd ..d Inen that II h ... no pl. of Puerto Rico," 



Trial Witntllt.' Fttl Go 
To Puerto Rican Hospital
t-z.-31.:·-lt .' 

Apfelal Ca~. to Tn Nlw 'YOU TIWII. 

SAN J~AN, P. R..\ Apr\! 1.
The Puerto Rican TUberculo~IJ 
Hospital will _be enriched by 
about $600 tram the fee!4 that 
Nationalist witnessel' before the 
grand Jury In the investigation at 
Nationalist party actlvltle~ de
clined to keep or to turn Into the 
party treasury. 

More t.hlln tlfty wltne~~etl. &11 
Natlon.lI.t., were dismissed to
day. thoulth few had actually 
tutltled. Whtn the marshal told 
them to collect their f"eM they r8
fu~ed, but lllter declded to en
dortle the checkll to (he hospital. 

About thirty poll~e wltnessu 
remain to be heard hi' the ~Tand 

jury. Juan AntonIo' CorretJer. 
lecretary of the ;Nationallit 
party. refused today ,to produce 
the party record"f and Will cited 
tor contempt. 



IPUERTO RICO JUDGE 
JAILS NATIONALIST 

Jllan Anti'>nio Corrtfjtr Cds
 
Ytar in, Prison fO'r Failing
 

to Prodllct Docllmtnb.
 
f-3-)6-~/B~-------

I· 
IIlpeclal Cable, to Tal NI,.. You;: Tuu:ll. 
SAN JUA;N, P. R., April 2.-Na

tlonall!lt lea~ers were I!Ihocked late 
thil afternoon by the Awl(tneu 
with which judge Robert A. Cooper

I',
In, the Unlt~~ StateA DI!ltrlct 'Court 
sentrnced Juan Antonio Corretjer, 
gl'nHal 1'II'!cr~~tary of the Nationalist 
party "nd one 0( a group ot Na

t 
tionalil!lt le~der·. \Inder an-eAt, to 
one yrar In jail tor contempt ot 
court. i 

Mr. Corretjt'f wall Hentencl'd when, 
t hroug-h couh!lp.l, he announced he 
would not obey the court order to 
product, patty documents (or the 
Krane! jury.I' The court had ,de
manded Ihllt the documentl!l be pro
dllcp.d lomor'row mornln~(. 

Pl'dro Albir.u CampOli, prel!lident 
or thl' Nallonl\ll~t pnrty, npPf>arlnj{ 
111'1 MI'. Corrc:ljcr'l'I counsel. told the 
collrt hll'l cl!'l'nt would not comply 
with the order becnulle thft docu
mentA ml~ht'llincrlmlnate him. Ttle 
j.ud~e repealed the order and Mr. 
Alblzu Campoli reltcrated hili 
clll'nt'jt refu~l!ol. Judge Cooper then 

,ordered Mr.' Corretjer before the 
i hench and a~ked him It he would 
I comply with ,:the court'A order. 

Aftf'r l\ hasty con terence Mr. 
Alhl7.11 CampoA announced hill 

: clltFnl'1I 1'r(~lIal to reply to the 
('0111'1'11 qll('!lt Ion. The judge 1m
1Ill'dlnlrl\' an'nolJncl'd • aentp.ncfI ot 
onfl '~'f'I\'r ill jail Inlltructlng thl'! 
1l1111'!dllli 10 tllke Mr. Corretjer Into 

, l'II)Ot()e!~' Rnd ~d('cllnlng 10 entertain i 
I. the tj\lp"tlnll pr hi,. bond. 



" I .. 

PU;ERTO RICANS, S~EK a'Ate
 
~1~~ 36~I.tl on.lI~i -CeJdeu :~I~·
 

Need New Bond' ;Today",',' 
s~eCfal Cable to THI NEW ~OIJt\~~'.,j.::'·' 

\ .~ .. 
SAN JUAN, p. R., ~prll 8.-N... 

lto~all8t leader! appea)~d through 
neWftpaper! and over the rad!o too, 
day (or patriots to appear to~orr01r 
at the hearing of Pedro \ AlblZu 
Campos' and other Natlonal~.t. On 
chan~c8 of conspiring to overthrow' 
th~; government. The ~a.trlotl'W'er. 
8sk.,ed to provide new:~ bondJ for 
th~11' release pending ttla], . ,', 

SIx oC the nIne dctcpdan~ have 
bet,n free under $10,oq> bon~ each' 
fOr..'~ more than a. month~.! pendl r the 
grEi'nd Jury Inv~8ttgatlon. 'Th," 
honds will be canceled ;tomorrow. " 



. ~ 

ALBIZU CAMPOS GETS BOND
 
'1-8- 3(, -{ 7 ", 
Puerto Rican Nationaliit II Freed, 

but Companions Ar.o Held. 

Ipeelal Cable to Ta. N.w TOlnt Tno•• 

SAN JUAN, p;.. R., April 7.»t··Pe
dro Alblzu Campo.l, president 0 . the 
Nationalist party, who with elgpt 

,. 'j . 

others Is charg~ ..d witheonsplrJng 
to overthrow the;United .states Gov· 
ernment in PuerJo Rl~o, wa.. tr.ed 
on $10,000 bond today after.all nine 
bad· pleaded not

" 

guilty. i 

Despite a pUbl1
l
b, appeal tor b()nd~ 

men in the press/and over the rad1~ 
yesterda.y, the p'focess ot providing, ' 

bonds moved Blowly today, and thu. , 
far only the party 'leader 'has been 
relea$ed. i

' • 



,

PUERTO RICAN ASSAILS ! 
'fANKEE DESPOTISM' 

~lbiz" Campos, Nationalist 
ClUff, Says Followtr. Art RtaJy 

to Dif lor Indtptndfncf.
""/7 -~ --(2 t 

.pedal Cabl. to Tn. Nlw Yon: TIM'" 
SAN JUAN, P. R., Aprt~ 16.

"Yankee imperialism and de.pot· 
tim" were denounced, today in 
Ipeeche. by Pedro Alblzu Campo., 
NaUonaU8t party prealdent, ,at the 
annual observance ot the birthday 
ot the late Jose de Diego, Indepen
dence advocate. Mr. Alblzu Cam
PO' I. tree on bond In a ease charg
Ing conlplracy acalnlt the covern
mente 

The United Statel is an Interna
tional bully, he charged, and within 
Ita own borders he.. erected "the 
mOlt terrible delpoUlm ot modern 
times-the despotilm ot plutoc
racy." In rebelllng agalnlt '~Amert
can tyranny," he said Puertn Rico 
aided the Amerlean people 'by r .. 
calUng thelr origin and llbeny. 
~serUng that the memory ot 

Puerto lUcan beroe, mu.t ~ con
lecrated by 'deedl. the Natlonalilt 
leader aid: . 

"We are ready to leal our word. 
with blood. NaUonallsm I. not a 
bloodthirsty gangster moyement. 
Human Ufe, even that of our ene
mies, II aacred. But human rights 
are aupreme and for them we wlll 
Ihed our blood or that of our ene
miel." 

After mUllnl' In the I Capitol 
i I'rounds thil morning the National
llta, carry1n~ the one-.tar indepen
dence f1a~ and the NaUonallat 
black fla.. with white era••, 
marched to the cathedral for a 
mUI. From th..,' Cathedral .everal 
hundred paraded to the cemetery 
to place a wreath on de Dle~'s 
lTave. 

Later Mr. Albisu Campo. 8J)Oke 
from tbe tribune in the Plaza. Prin
cipal. Late in the afternoon he 
addre..ed hia tollowerl when the 
lTave. ot flgbter. tor independence 
were decorlted. 

The uniformed units of black
.hirted ,Cadets of the Republio ap
peared fewer than in previous 
year.. One 1T0up carried _ black 
banner reveaUnl ita name" AI San

,dino Battalion. 



Puerto Rican Bomber Se"tenoed 
lpecl&l C&bM to TD zmr ftU TDaa.I 

I SAN JUAN, P. R., April JO.-The 
tlrat eonvieUon relUlUnr from I 
lerl•• of bomblnp durinr mort 
than two yW'l cam. today, 'When 
Judge Angel d' J"UI In the 1n.ular, 
Dl.trict Court .tntenoed' Ellrto 
8uarea. a Nationalllt, to three yean 
at hard labor for bomblnr a branch 
po.toftlceln Ban Juan lut J~n•• 

2r APRIL 17 3 (,) f1, 
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6 SA-N JUAN Pt!1LICE 
INDICTED IN

'. 
DEATHS 

FaceMDrtln Trial/or Slawng
J' 

01 the T1110 Auas,sin. 01 Col.. 

l Rigg.•, Head d,:1 Police. 
__

'f ~ ;;,-~-II r. ' \ 
l,.elal Cab). to TB. ~ !'on TDiU. 
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico, AprU 

. 22.-Pollc8ll1en and ~ ofricen who 
_A t h b' t d Iare al eg~ 0 ave ",,,n connee e 

with the .bootlng fnd Jd1llnr ot 

tl 
H. Terry.. Governor Blanton Win· 
.hlp', aCUnr secretary. from any

I. 
connecUQ~ with any phue of the. 
ki1llnr o( the prilOnen. 

The InyuUgaUon of the In.ular 
grand jury Into the kllUnll ot the 
auanln~'of Colonel Riggi hu ~en 
conductoa Independently of the 
United States Dl.strict Court', tn
veatigaUon that reaulted In the 
indictment of nine Natlonali.u 
ror conspiracy fol1owtnr Colonel 
Rtgga'. death. -

IJudee Robert A. Coo~r today let 
Friday for beartna- the moUoll.l
w~ereby\Pedro Alblzu Campo., .. 
cQun.e) for hlm.elf and the eight 

Hiram Roaado.Ud Eliu Beauchamp other NaUonalilu cbarred witb 
at pol1c~ headquari,n •after their 
&.HU.ina.tion of Pollee· Chid Eo 
Franchi ~igr' on Feb. 23 -were In-
dfcUd'today tor mut~lr by the in
.ulu lri-nd .Jury, which reported to

IJudI' Pablo Berp ~ter an inveaU
ration of almoat two,montJu. 

The Indicted men. hvho furnished 
ban of 110,000 each when the 
char~.. became known, are D1.. 
trict Chief' Joa6 R.' Vuquez. Cor

cdn.plring In revolutionary activl· 
U~" hope. to up8et ptndln~ In· 
diQtmentil. 

the court mnted tbe NaUonal· 
lata' peUtion to withdraw tbelr not-
J'Ullty pleu on the UOund that 
when they' went made it wali .tipu·
lated they mlrht b. withdrawn 
within tl(teen day.. ~l. open~d a, 
W&3' towUd quuhinr the ch&rJ[e•• 
which are a..erted to Involve DO 

poral Federico Ca~n and Patrol- crime. It I. auo'alleged that .eareh 
men Fernando Los&do. Americo warranu~'went improperlY rranted. 
Ortiz, Jacinto Bub9U. and Fran· permltUng th.· .e!%ure ot evidence 
cllco Velazquez.' . in violation of the Corautuuon, 

The ITand jUry report••igDed by
Ratael Arleta u foreman, expressed 
deep rerret over th, Rlgp killin' 
but founel cause for,.: the poUce to 
.tand triAl. The pol1,ce .tory at the 
tim. wu that Rou;.do and Beau· 
ch&mp reached for,;;rltlU at heaeS
qumeN, ; :'1 ' 

The jury report a~lved CharI.. 



.'. ~ ··.·_~·-t· jN.. H ,.. v.-II"'rt, , .."'.•':1~ef) 

PU~D "I''. 'IJN'''RA'L' Vt~
'. I,· .'" ~ ".: "f', t.. '. .I;~·h~~ 
.~ \ U J .0 'I UR 1~ ~;' 't;rp. ,,~\ 1/' • '.;. Nt). 'I' .. ~\'~

, • • 1' •. " 1·,e""~I.. ,\r(•• ~~ 

Appear, ,ctotJailt(l;Natio,1l iIt~ 
I B~/~r~ ~SfrUlf,f,,·~ti·'1;'~~ ·.{.~~~1; 
I I" . '! 'I' , '. ~tJ by, (Jllicitll. "')'('~~: 

5 -(- 36·,~2. :" , ~ t.;, 
8pec1&1 C&~J. to T~. Nili' You [< 
~AN JUAN, J?uerto: rtl~',' Plif' 

~_-An lOveaUgaU9n wu. I rte4 
today by' Attor~et G~neraJ ;.Fe~ 

,nandez Parcla, ,{Into... ~~ i,~h: ~~ 
stanee. lurroundJng ~e app nc:. 
of Juanl An.tonlo Corretjet, Na
tionalist ;Genera1.1Secretary,· ~ 0 ,fa I 
serving. year, tn. prison tor eon.: 
tempt ot oo~ before a i :P bUo": 
demonst~~t1on o.t tinlVenl~ .t~,~
denll la.t night•. , ., . . . I;: 

The I~udenu paraded, .the th.'~ 
ered l in ~rot1t of' the Palaee ' tel,; 
where, P~dro Alblzu CaInpo,. ,the:'
Nationalist·, leader, . apoke '.' br etll: 
and tor the tu-.t Urna to them nee, 
lut 'Ootdber, when ,he ea.11ed, 'nt.; 
verllty ~UdeOt.8 e.ttemlnat. t04, 
C<Hl~ d okardl, provokin* tn.. 

de~:oc~~a i~'~ to I'~e' '~&~~~ ~e~r ~1y1 
on the in.iatenet of air!! pat. er'Ii 
Corretjerl appeared on th. Ja9 t,,~ 
&, guard at hll aide,' to rreet 'e~" 
and to, apeak briefly. Th. AltO 81' 
General laid Corretjer'a·let wu U~C 
author1ze~ ,and th&t/th~ I, j~. ~~. 
tendan~ lWould be,qulued. "/,j" ~.f.'G: 



FREEDOM BIll SPUTS-PUERTO RIC0
i 

1 t ,.. 
(' 

Senate Move Compli~tes Trial of Nationalists, Who Hold 
That the Island Is Already Legally Independent 

ti,,/, T~ 5-3 -.3':II; (,:,' ~: 

By HARWOOD HULL 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rlco.-Intro

ductlon of Ule Tydings bill at Wuh
Ington to provide for a plebiscite 
on Puerto Rican Independence In 
November, 1937, compllcat81 the 
pending trial of Pedro Alblzu Cam
pos, president of the Nationalist 
party, and eight othenl charged 
with conspiracy to overthrow the 
United Statea Government In the 
Island. Government oftlclals ..Iert 
that planl for an early tnal are 
unchanged. but Senator Tydlngl'l 
action maku the outcome of the 

: case more uncertain. 
The compllcatlonl relult from two 

factorl. Flnlt, the crlmel charged 
had theIr buill In a ser\u of evenla 
climaxed by the killing of Colonel 
E. Francis Rigil, police chief and 
Senator Tydlngs'l polltlcal protege. 
which Mr. Tydlnil In hi. Senl!ote 
speech made clear prompted hll 
decision to give the Illand votenl 
an early opportunity to decide their 
tuture political statuI. Second, the 
text ual to'l-w1 ot the Tydl ngl bill all 

,Interpreted here h.. been con
sidered .. providing for an obnox
loul choice between an economic
ally ruinoul Independence and a 
continuance ot the pruent unaatl.
!a.ctory coioniailim. 

uaderl of all political parUu al
mOlt unanlmoully declare that, un
der the term. oftered, Independence 
atfordl the only detenl. for the 
illand'. dignity. Thu. every Indi
cation II otfered that .hould a 

I plebl.clte be· held today lndepend
ence would win overwhelmingly. 

Conservatives Alarmed 
More thoughttut con.ervativeJ, 

Ihowever, are .tIll In a .tate of con
Iternatlon. Seldom If ever political
ly dominant, they are attempting to 
con.olldate their force. In the hope 
either of caullng delay or elle of 
having, the bill amended and clari
fied. They are firm In their belief 
that the vut majority of the I.land
ers, in their calmer morneatJI, now, 
all they have alwayll done In the 
past. tavor permanent uloClation 
with the United Statcs, either u a 
State or under mutually advanta
geous Il.utonomy. They consider the 

tlmo clement cucntlal &II favoring a 
saner tlnal decision both here and 
In Washington. 

In a tew weeki It will be thlrty
c1rht yean Iince Amorlcan troopl 
landed In Puerto Rico during tho 
Spllnl~h-Amel'lcanWar, The period 
Is dIvided Into two almolt equal In· 
tervllls. Early In the first It wal 
found. much to Island dlaappolnt
ment. that the nag dldn·t bring 
American c1t1zenlhlp' and citizen
ship waa attalncd only when Con
g.ress granted It In 1917. 

Another period of nineteen yeara 
hal passed during which Insular 
American cltlzenl have tound that 
cltlzcnshlp did not bring tho Con
~tltutlon. Legally a creature of 
Congre!l~ In Its torm of government 
Ilnd political lItatull. Puerto Rico 
flndll that Ita future remaInl un· 
certain. Resurgent nationailim II 
the outstanding, political conse
quence of thll continued uncertain
ty. 

Nationalist ..»arty's VIew 
There II Island nationalllm, and 

there II the Nationaliit party. N .... 
tiona111m hopu to attain IIIand In
dependence. The Natlonallat party, 
under Alblzu Campos, makel out a 
legal case for Independence a't the 
prelent time, dating complete 11
land sovereignty back to November, 
1897, when Spain, by royal decree, 
granted Puerto Rico an autono
mous ~ovcrnmcnt and dating the 
found In$:" of the "republic" back to 
thc Ilhorttvl' Lllr~ revolution of 
1868. 

Nationalists Illsllt that the Island 
today II none the leu sovereign be
caulo there hal been an American 
military occupation Iince 1198. 
Their thula II that the Treaty of 
Parll, formally endlnl the con
tlIct between Spain and the United 
Statel, II nothing more than a 
Icrap f>f paper 10 far, a. Puerto 
RI~' I. concerned, becauN the 'I~" 
land, IOverelgn at the time, WU 

~ .'not {consulted reiardlng the treaty. 
Albtzu Campo. holdl that eve'ry 

act i~f tbe Unltel! Statu In and ~n 
behalf of Puerto Rico for almbst 
fortr yeanl' hu been l1legal. He 
hUi': announced that thl. cont'bn

.11 r
tlon': will be the bull of hi. de

fense, If he can get It betore~he 

court. when he and the other eight 
detendantl are called to anl9?er 
charg~s ot conlplr&cy to OPPOIl! ,:by 
torc~ the authority of the United 
Statel, to recruit 101dlere and ~ to 

\' i 
brlnt about armed revolution 
aialnlt Uncle SAm. 
"NQ' Crime m\'o)ved" 'JJ:

Iri: the recent pleadings before 
Judie Robert A. ,Cooper of tpe 
United Statu Olltrlct Court, Albl%U 
Campol, AI chief counsel for the 

! .tl 
nlne.! defendanta, railed the 1a,1Je 
that' lIuch conspiracy conlt\tuted;no 
crime In Puerto Rico becaule Con
gNl8,' had never made the Itat~te 
undJr whIch the Indlctment~'II 
dra:tfO applicable to Puerto Rico, 

\' I 1\ 

Tti~ Nationailit party U at p~.. 
ent ~\conltltuted I. no more than 
thejhadow ca.t by Alblci Cam~l. 
It tl'~ ao far no<. been adequatJ,ly 
meuured. HII following, whauiver 
It. ~iUl, II lubservlent. At the elec
tlo~ I; four yean ago It wal \00 
Imt-lJ, by ro,ooo votu, to elect him 
to ttie Inlular Ekna.te. 
T~~ Illand'. lea.dera In 1868 fou~~t 

only.i for the principle that no ~-.... 
tlonl; .hould muter the. de.UnY;'of 

,~ '. -~ 
anot~er, aeeordlnl to AlblZ\i eam
poi. there was no grievance agal~it 
Mother Spain. And almolt thirty 
yea~ later. In 1897, Spain "reed

.' 
g,

nl~~ the fundamental prtnclplu,ln 
International relation. u expounl!

.~ A
ed by our forefathen and granted 
Puerto Rico tbe great charter bt 
autonomy by virtue ot which the 
relatl'on. between Spain and Pue~ 
to Rlco were to be regulated by 
treaty, thu. recogniZing that oOr 
country Is loverelgn, free and In
dependent." 

'fA Free Nation" 
ThIs recognltlon of Puerto RI~o 

by th,e mother country gave the II
land; a place In the tamlly of fr,ee 
natlofls which Wal Irrevocable a~.d 
obligatory on all powers, Alblzu 
Campos holdl. Thll new Itatul al}:d 
dl~n'ty. he la)'I, were not lubJeFt 
to the mercy or vlclllltudc. of the 
warl', Involving the mother count~ 

'\fol ~': ... 

or any war. ;.~ 

"The Treaty of Parll, impolled by 
torce by,the United Statu on Spain 

I 



Social Fadon Involved 
The attack i. on the 'lOCial a• 

.....ell u the economic tront, the 
NationaU.t feader cbarr", u tol· 
low.:' \ 

on April 11. 1899. I. null and void 10 apln.t Spain. Again.t tbeUnlted, 
far a. Puerto Rfco I. concerned:." Statu we have to file claim. t.or 1 

h& a••erta. "Tberefore the mll1tdy Indemnity for tbe enormota wrong 
Intervention in our country by the perpetrated systematically &nd in 
Unlt~d State. i. .imply the mo.t cold blood arainst & peaceful ~d 
brutal and abusiVe act ot torce per- deCeniel... nation. :: 
petrated In contemporary hlstory.to "On paper tbe balance, ot trade ,ot 

As i : unchallenged Nationalist Puerto Rico, during the year.ot 
.pok',~sman. he turther asserts: , tbe mllltary intervention ot the 

"We demand the wlthdrawal9t United States, total. about Uop,
the [,armed torces ot the Unite:d 000,000 gold. According to tbat !!n
States trom our soil as a natur&1 poIlnr tii'Ure, Puerto Rico .bould 
and legitimate deten.e ot the inlia- pe on~ of tbe ricbest and mOlt pro.. 
pend'ence ot Puerto Rico. ~r perOta countriu ot the world. In 

"We are not so tortunAte a. 0'4r tact, misery 11 our patrimony. That
 
tore(athen ot 1868. Tbey fought ~~r money t. In tbe possession of United
 
the pure principle ot national .oy- States citizen. on the continenl.
 
erelgpty. Tbey had no grievan:ce "Conservative e.tlmatea ot the
 

tinanclal value ot the, commercial i 

monopoly. imposed by lorce b)' tbe 
Unlud Statu on our country~ In 
virtue ot whicb we mu.t ullo\Jr 
rooth to North American. at !tbe 
price tbey may deem convenient to 
pay. and in return we mu.t~aY:'! (or 
North American good. the .price, 
that American. may ,Wish to !Un
poae, i. calculated at no les. tbam 
~tOOOtOOO lold. i 1 

•'Tbe re.ult ot .ucb hearUe.. !ex
ploitation and abUM ot our colin
try 11 evident In the wide.pNja.d I 

poverty, dlseue and blgb mortality; 
of our population, tbe bllh~t In lbe I 
Americas. 
"Seventy~.lx per cent ot the total 

national wealth I. in tbe hand. ot 
a tew North American corporation., 
tor who.e IOle benetlt t.he preMnt 
m1l1tary rovernmenl i. run." 

"A .tupid UlAult hu been made 
a,aln.t our Chrl.tlan .ocl&1 order 
In a brutal attempt to dJllolve our 
tamily .truclure and ,de.troythe 
morality ot a chlvalrou. race i by 
torclng tbrough rovemmental agen
cle. the dlttu.lon of practices I ot 
prostitution under the ml.leading 
guile otbirt.h control: the rldicu
lou. eHort to destroy our SpAnish 
culture by the syitem ot pubUc edu
cation used In the United States to 
enslave th.e m...... and the toollsh 
arrogance to pretend to guide spIr
Itually a nation whose soul haa been 
created In pure Christianity. Theae 
are our most aerlQus grievances. " 

NATIONALIST LEADER. 

" ; A' I.'
I P.dro Albia. Campo•• op~oa.at of tis. merlClaa r.lu~•• 



A,Ir, P~trto 8ieo to Unitf 
To Draw U" \:Colllfifafion 

S' ~ J2. ~36 - ~ 2- I'" 

11*1&1 cui. to Til.,; NIW Yoac TDlJ•• 
SAN JUAN. PUerto Rico•. M.y 

1I.-Puerto
t

Rico 1. wa.ting time 
~ , 

by Dot dr.fUng:, a Con.tltutlon 
for a '-·r~publlc •. Pedro Alblzu 
Campo•• ' 

,
fNattonfJllt 

<t 
Pre.ldent• 

•ald In a ,tatement luued today. 
He took to talk t~e party leadera. 
who, 'Inst~d of ~plUnl' 4to call a 
constltutldnal cQnvenUon, con-I . 
tlnued to plan tor the November 
electiona••hleh. I4r. Alblzu I&ld. 
are now wholly u.:~l .... 

Partl.an.hlp mu.t be put. allde. 
Mr. Alblz i Rid. ulnUl the rlPubllc 
II d.clare .nd the 111and'I Am
ba._dor ork. ·o'ut with Wuh
lnlton te I tor' .n Immedl.te 

.. ':Y.nk•••• wlthdr4wal. 
Mor. th n 10.000 p.r.onl at

t.nd~ a ~.etlnl at Cal\J.. l~t 
nllh~ eau~ by the Unit.d FrontI 

tor ~ Co UtuUo.nal. ConvtnUon. 
Mr. Albts wu cheered wben ht 
urlN & u~lted ef(.,on and lmm.. 
41&te &CU.. :\ ' . I 



PUERTO RrlCO B'ANS DRILtS , ;: ,. .~ ~ 

Police Forbid· Further Manoeuvr'~.· . '~' II 
by the Black·Shlrted Cadete., 

5-~() - >(, - I Z. :. • 
.SpeeS&1 Cable to THI NEW YOlK Twu. t 

.. " SAN JU~, P. R., May 19J
Nll.tionalist }~1ack-lhlrted youtps 
known. officially u the Cadetes (Ie
. ', ,I 

1& ~ Republlca~it and recently &1 the 
U~rmy ot liberation" may no long~r 

~, " 

meet tor m1l1t&ry drill, atcordirl'g 
. Ih • h 

to ~ pollee orde1fs. .~'. 

The first disbanding of a unit of 
. t', . ~~ 

the organization took place at 
Ponce Jut night. The 'youths we~t 

home quietlYi[when Captain Blan~ 
• 1:1 • '<

and a _quad of thirty police visited 
.." 

th~ 
, 

Cadetes' peadquarters and told 
the members, further drIlling would 
not ~e permitted. Ready for troubl~, 
the police viere armed with suD
machine gunS: and tear~ga8bombs. 

Ij;l lome, pl~ces the ,drillers h~d 
occupied the nltt'eets for their ma
noeuvres, diverting :traffic. Acting 
Pollee Chief Judice Mid an opinion
had been ob$ned from the Atto¥,
ney' Gene~ before the orders were 
ls.ued :';\ ; ,r 
Q,. I' , " 



PUERTO RICAN' PRIEST 
URGED

'~.

FOR HIGH POST 
>'-)/-}, ..zsr...-_-
FalAn R~vnG I. Propo.tJ lor 
CommiJ~ion" in Walaingfon , 

-Po,'ice Head Acclpb. 
Special Cable to T •• NaY 1'OIIt TlMKI. 

SAN JUAN, P. R., May SO.-The 
LIberal S~nator, Lui. Mufloz Marin, 
from WUh1nlton today propoled 
U Re.14ent Comml..1oner tor 
Puerto RI~o the Rev• .Tod Rivera, 
an ardeJlt· natlonall.t known 
throurhoJt tbe I.land u "th. 
Puerto Rf~an Father CoughUn." 

Father !tlvera hal a parl.h at 
Humacao.~ He frequently officiates 
at natlonaJI.ta t ceremonle•. 

Mr. Mu60a had been con.ldered 
a candld.te tor the Wa.hlngton 
po.t, 10nl1' held by bt. father. This 
week. h~ever, he announced by 
cable hra i:retlrement from aU offl· 
clal conn~tlon., either In the Insu· 
lal' government 01' In the Liberal 
puly, saying ho preferred to march 
In the rank. while continuing to 
fight tor Island Independence.

Enrique Orbeta, 49 yean old, a 
I retired United State. Army man, 
today ac~epted Governor Blanton 
Winship'. appointment u huular 
police ehltf, .ueceedlnr CoIOn.1 E. 
Francl. Rlgp, who wu murdered 
Feb. 23. Mr. Orbeta entered the 
army In 1~ and during the World 
War ""ed u an hutructor In 
Puerto Rican training camp.. He. 
retlr.ed teD yean agO, after .ervlng 
a. military In.tructor at the Un!· 
ver.lly ot Puerto Rico. 

Governor Wlnahlp's negoUaUona 
with Brl,. Gen. Pelham D. 01...• 
ford, for-mer chlet of police of 
Wa.hlngton, D. C., were unavaillng.' 
Mr. Orbt'ta I. the second Puerto 
Rican and retlred army officer: 
con.ldere·", for the po.t. 



.hlrtlct bodyruar4 of .th•. .Nation
IPOLICEMAN IS SLAIN 

aliit party prelldent, Pedro' Albtlu 
Campd~,IN PUERTO RfCAN,FEUD wu sentene,4 today to 
'Ix m9nth. In j&U by Jiunlclpal 

I, 

JUdIe:; Vlctorlano ,Fernandes for
BclilCcd Victim ~t N4tionalill. clrryl~1 eonceale4 weapon•. 
~Parfy Pr,lid,nt', BodYlltlrtl Jo.. ~ Toro Nau.r1o, Lablo.'. 

~,l; lawyer: cont.nded that the hotel

Smt,ncN on P••tol CIaIlTI'•. wh.r. ~,th. defendant wu pardin,


h-7-30-2.5 ~r AIblzu;:wu not a publlo place In &
 

I 

II·
lpeetal Cable to 'to !-fl" ToaK 'l'Dn'. le&,a~ ~en.e and that POH.lllon' of 
BAN JUAN, P.,,! R., Jun. 8 & plltol there wu not & vtolaUon 

Orlando Colon, pollc.man, wu of the )aw•• Lablol&'. poa...IOD.of
kll1.d a. he .nt.red hi. hom. n.ar the pl'tol wu revealed wh.n h.

PI.dru lut night. ColonelRio dropped It In an elevator, ruultlD..
Enrique Orbeta, new Po1tce Chief, 

In an ,xplolion.
•ald after an aU-night InvetUpUon 

Lablola app.aled.
that Colon', death wu probably the
relult of a Natlonalt.t vendetta.

Colon recenUy testified a,alnlt
Dlonl.lo Pear.on, NaUona1tlt, who
wu acquitted on a charge of hav
inl' participated .In the October
rlou near the Unlver.lty of Puerto
Rico, when four rr~UonaU.ts ~ere 
killed by the peace.· Colon owu
ahot three Umea tWrough the back
aa h. mounted tbe .tepa of ttll
home while returning from duty,
Colonel Orbeta said. Colon was
burled with honon' thl. afternoon.

Juan Lablola, ,youthful black



PUERTO RICAN SEllED 
AS POLICE MURDERER, .._----_ .. -

Yoalh, AlltrtJ 1'0 St National
ist, Is Idtntifitd by Widow 01 

Y;cfi~ and H,r Sisttr. 
~-Iv-~ -7 . --- .--.
llp~(,I'1 r'hle If) TNt Nt ... '1'0111( Tuu,.. 

SAN JUAN, P, R., June Q.-

Carlo, M&rchand Paz, 20 year. 
old, r~putedly a NationallRt, wu 
arrellted today charKf'd wit h the 
murder ot Policeman Orlando 
Colon lut' Friday, 

All hou~h M.rcha nd denlf"d the 
"hootlnl, Colon', widow and her 
"l.ter poaltlvely Identified him a. 
hllvlnJt b~~n 1U'~n nf!ar the Colon 
home priori to the .hoollne and a. 
the per"on who had tired three 
time. Into;Colon'. back. 

Marchan4, d~llcrlbid All "unnlly," 
III a nf'ph~w or l-!unlclpal JUdfte 
Marchftnd~l("ardo or Rio Piedra., 
whf'rf! the Colon kllllnl( took place. 
Marchand'.••llIter. Carmen Julia. 
tour yean ala became known all 
the Joan ot Arc ot the Natlonall.t. 
when .h. ',wu Injured In ja ~
tlonall.t rlol In the capital In whlc'h 
one ~r.on wu killed and a doun 
werft hurt, The prilloner'" brat her, 
Anl(f'J. now II lawyer II'! the If' ..al 
dlvl.lon of the Puerto Rican Re-
conlltructlon Admlnl.tratlon, If!d a 
atudent IItdkf! durin .. 1 hfl C;orfl "d
mlnl.traUon when h. wa. a unlver
.Ity Hnlor.' 

Dflltrlct ~ttorn.Y !ilnyd.-" moved 
thlll dterndon to hAve a dAte tilted 
tor lhe trl~ ot Pedro Alblzu Cam
PO", Natl~nall"t pre.ldMlt, and 
other NatlOnall.t. chareed wit h 
con.plracy,:t Judi. Coop~r .("hf'd· 
ul~d a bearlnl on lh. motion tor 
Friday,' 





IEIGHT GO ON .TRIAL� 
IN PUERTO RIC'O PLOT� 

• I 

Albizu Campos Admits Headini 
'Army of Liberation,' but

•
Says It Has, No Weapon~. 
7~ /5 - u; -/2. 

IlPKtal Cabl. to T.I Nil' TOIK Tun•. 
SAN JUAN, Puerto R,lco, July 14. 

-Pedro Alblzu Campo., prilident 
ot the Nationallit party, went on 
"rial today with leven other ·per· 
Ion., acculed of con.plracy to over
throw the United SlAtu Gov.m
ment In Pu.rto Rico. 
It WAI revealed that ~I. tutlmony 

before the rrand Jury Indicat.d 
'that h. w.. the c~.mmander-In

chlet ot the "Army ot;'L1berauon," 
which had recruited 10,000 m.m
bera up to lut January. 

In the tran.crlpt ~( hll rrand 
Jury tlltlmony. Introduced In .vl

. denc. over hll coun••I'1 obJection, 
h. Itat.d that hi. army w..· 
unarm.d. But h. laid: h. had ad· 
vl.ed NationaJI.lI Individually to 
arm. ' 

i HI••tat.ement al~ eorilalned the 
I Inertlon that the lM,OOO Pu.rto 
I rlan• In N.w York .w.re all Na
i tl all.t. In "ntlm.rit If not &C
I t lIy enrolled In the part)'. 
i N liTer Petitioned U. 8. 

Reapondlnr to a ,rand Jury que.. 
tlon wheth.r h. or hi. party bad 
ever p.tltloned the Pruld.nt or 
Can,re.. tor Puerto Rican Ind.. 
p.ndence, Mr. Albilul Campotl an
Iw.red "no." uplalnlnr that the 
tim. tor that would cam. wh.n the 
Nationall.lI w.re In ..·majority and 
could hold a conl11tut1lonal eonven
tlon to d.clare a republic. 

AAk.d what would I bappen It 
W..hln~on th.n refu.ed to rrant 
Independ.nc., Mr. Albllu Campol 
repll.d that hi. tollower. would 
have to lake "drntlc m.a.ur... " 

Prote.te 8Kr~7 at Trial 
By Th. Alloclate4 'Pre... 

fIIAN JUAN Pu.rto nlco. July 
·H-Attorney Toro Nazario. r.prl
IIntlnlr Pedro Alblzu Campo•. Na. 
tlonall.t leader. who I. on trial with 
leven othen, d.mand.d dl.ml..al 
of t h. con.plracy char,.. today on 
th8 lrrouf\.d that the ....Ion. w.r. 
not public b.cau•• ot rlSld pollc. 
precaution. apln.t dl.ord.r. 

N.v.r In the hl.tory ot the 1.land, 
he .ald. had def.nlll coun••1 been 
.earch.d. He al.o declared women 
wltn..... had been humllll'ted by
the I.arch pro<:.... \ 

Th. court, howeVllr. ruled .th. 
Unlt8d 8tatu Marlhal had not ex
ceed.d hi. duty In orderlnr the 
trial rutrlctlon•. 



PLOT AGAINST THE U. S"' 
DENIED IN SAN JUAN 

Albiz, Tfll. Coart VioltncI In
'~ollJin, Nal;onali,":c Wa, ' 
l ' 

• f Rt.alf 01 Sapprtui9n. 
7 ~/9 -3~ ".20 , ' 

; i

l ~AN JUAN, Porto Rico.; July 17 
Ctp).;:-Pedro Alblzu C.mpo~, leader 
(i,~he Pu~rto Rlc.n N,Uon.U.t 

p.r,ty, who I. on trl.l for,con.plr
a~y to overthrow the United 8t.te. 
admlnl.tr.t1on by torce, ....rted 
todll;y the p.rty wa. not ~llty of 
con.plr.~y to revolt. 

He .ald neither he nor .n>" at the 
.ev.n other NaUonall.t. r.aeeuJed 
with him had commltt.d ov,.rt act. 

i and chargfOd that Incident.': ot vto
lencfl betwe.n Natlonall.t••nd the 
police had re~ulted trom ~~t.mpt. 
to "uppru. the Ireedom ot the 
1.landflrl. 

Hf!,' r,nd to the Jury ~xtract. 
(ramI the Natlonall.t party pro
Jrram. under ...hlch military Inter
ventlon by the United 8t,tll In 
PU'Ii'Jo Rico would be endeq and a 
con.tltutlon.1 convention would b. 
c.II.4 to proclaim the i.l.nd a rt
publfe ...oon .. the Natlon.UIt. 
ralll.'Ct • majority 'ot the vo~er. to 
th~lli cau... 

Wltn..... declared Mr. Albllu 
C.mpo. h.d told the cltlun. ot 
MayaKUlZ, where Pr••ld.nt Roole
v.lt I.nded two y.an alo. that 
th.y 'WtlU Imb.clle. tor r.celvlnl 
him "with Ilo....n In.tead of bul
let.'· .nd that he had .tllted In 
1832: "It the Governor order. tb,I 

pollee' to kill Natlonall.t., N.;Uonal
I.t. ",III kill the Governor." 



SAN JUAN TRIAL NEAR END
 
7-/9-36'-~ ,:

'IOlflnll Clol.. "f Pr...ntatlon of 
\1' 

Ivldinci In Conlplracy C.... 
i~ 

~AN JUAN, P"ei;R., July 18 01'), 
The deten.. unex'pectedly cloud It. 
pruenta tlon ot flvldencfl today In 
th. trial ot eight NationaH.t. 
oharred with cOJ:lIplracy to ov.r
throw the rov.rnment. f' 

Th. end cam. wh.n Pedro Alblzu 
Campo.. leadln!," det'nda.nt and 
chler coun..l, ruled tollowlnr hi. 
tutlmony II th.only dettndant to 
take the .tand. ~ 

Th. court rep.atedly warn.d 
counul not to introduc. tutlmony 
unrelahd to the ,iIlU' oovered In 
the Indictment. 

By statement Rnd documf'nt, mo~t
ly ruled out, Mr. ~lblr.1l f'xpounded 
the general alms or the Natlonalist 
party and dt'nied I~;ft.ct. or violence 
were part ot the PlLrty prOi'ram. 

Hlm..)f h. pictured a. no revo
lutionary John BrOwn. but with hiJ 
Cadetu de la Rep'Ubl1ca nl a Dan 
Beard leading th'• youth ot the 
country and teachlnr dl.cipllne and 
physical t,ralnlng. ' 



PUERTO RICANS HONOR 
IGLESIAS ON RETURN 

Com~;..io"" S.,. HI Still F.
~o" Boni '0 V"it,d S'al,~, 

MillriGl in AlbU. Cu,. ~. 
7.. 4J .. 3fA .• Go I;: ' 
Ip.Cllll Cable C. TI. NI" roll TIIIII. 

I 

SAN JUAN. Pu,frto Rico, ~ July 
It.-A...rtlnr that In torty yura 
h. bad not chanlt4 hi. b.lI.f 1n 
the p,rm.n.nt ,iauoclaUon. ot 
Puerto Rico with Ut. UDltl4l ltat.., 
Sanll.ro 1,1'11... ~;R..ld.nt Com
ml•• loner. return.d trom Wuhln,
ton today .nd w~ m.t by OD' ot 
th'. larreal crowd. that .ver ,re.ted 
a return In.. l.ad.r.·, 

Labor union mem"berl and Social
I.t. bonor"' him'.. I.ader aDd 
p.rty touDd.r, whll. the coaUtlOD
I.t., p.ld trlbut. to hi. lead.nbl, 
ot the pre••nt ••Jorlty party.

\ . Ev.ry prec.utlon .... tak.n to p.... 
I Vlnt dlaord.r or th,' 'carrylDI' out 
,ot the thre.t. that ~.re trequ.nUy 
m.d, whln ht. pl.a to retul'ft wu 
.nnounc.d. . 

I " t ~ i' 
I, n. ~A(1d JlruI. ' ,/1 

BAN JUAN, Putrt~ Rlcq. }uJ)' 1•• 
-rideral Judli Robert ~ Cooper 
ordered a ml.trlal" toeSa)' in the 
CUI of .I,bt Puerto Rican NaUon
_U.u cb.r,.d wiUl. conaplrlDI· to 
ov.rthrow tbe ,ov~nment 01 UI. 
Unlt.d Itat.. by torce. The jury 
wu deadJock.d. A "coDd trial wu 
Itt tor July 21. . 

Podro AJblsu Campo., I.ad.r ot 
the el,bt d.fendanu, obJect.d to 
the larly retri.l. ukln, tbat It be 
Itt tor tb. n.xt t.rm ot court. 
, Colonel Amo. W. W. Woodcock, 
Ipeel.l ,oytrnmeDt eounl.l, Aid h. 
wu .w.llIn, word ~rom Wubln,. 
ton •• to wbelh-'r b.'.bould nmalQ 
tor the I.cond trlal.

Th••tJrht wire .ccull4 of loment
Inr a rebemon ....In.t the rovern~ 
m.nt and .U.mptlnl, to CODacrlpt a 
rebel .rmy. ' 



lI.t.nll. eurit4 011 alm~t wbol17.NATIONALIST TRiED " TRIAL FOR 'SEOITION'~ ,~, Albin \Campoe U OOUDH' tor,
~lfI1I.lt anel auoelat••, .atered •.
,.a.rat cI.n\al. The cI.t.adant ,...
~at.dly taMl4 to ,.t Int,~ the r.o-·STIRSPUERTO~ICO ;
 ~rd NaUonalut docum.nt.ry mat.. .'
rial, wblcb JUd,••CooPtt' limo,.
lnnr1ably ruld Irr.ltv.nt.

Second Jury toWeJgh Case,' , Altboulb {D bJ. nrora ltat.;m.nt I

to,tb. ,rand jury. admltt~ IJa IT""Agaln.t Natlonal/.tl al !. \ ~.nc •• Alblsu CamPO' ac,eeptM r~'
'fpollllbUJtr tor aU act. 01 'aJJ N..Firat JU~llagreel; ·tlonaJlItM•. h•. nMat.et the JmpUoa-,

7,-~~"'3"t 11 .. ~D ~\h~~1:1f'&t or I. J.wJ'II.:
btoaUlI 'PMltlO crlinlf-lJIO dlDlt4 .
:-w,r. char,ed to Natloull1t1, :' "INDEPEND~NCEABIQ ISSU.:i

, I'	 i' That the trial aDd ret!·fl1.bouI4'\
Come at tht. tun... a CCl,laclcl.fteI~·

. B, x.UWOOD JL .',. :,' ,July 25,' &Daly.,....,. ot tJ2. luella" 
l 

!of Am.rican' Uoopl Ita Pu'rto lUoo,'AN JUAN, '1'.Jt_. II",. 1W1.
.. to b.' JDlp&n.lt4 08 Jul,.·If 'a .	 dlJrinr the 8p&n~b-A.m.r{c&n.War,·

I' obllryecl .. a l.pI hCIIJ4q~ Iathe IOY.Mlm.at·. ettort to ecmYS06 bla &rpm.nt to the Jt:.*y. AlbIA Ip.dro Albtau Campo'" pn''4.a\,r	 Campo. char"11 tb&t the trial JtIe1tand··NY.8oth.r as.mb.... of-:UI.j: had I~ fDoeptioa "a the oOmJn, fit. NatlonalLtt	 PW 011 oharl" or; th. Am.rScau thlrty.;.lpt )'tUt"cOl1lplrin, to ncrult ·10141..... ~. &CO. EYe". p"pl., btl tbl4 the'cl~ r.J).Woa an4cw.rthfOW'· ...... tw.IYI jure,.. bad.&IIIDbl....nt~"lOy.nun.at of tQ. UaUM 8tatu ia't lob. tr•• anel Illel.pelld.at, aa4 b.Pu.rto Rico. Th. tlrlt Jury. &ft., I .aId It WU th. NaUoD&1lMt prorramUanroocl HII!Jr: d.UberaUn, 10m. IIID.t..n, h01ll'l":1 to' rntor•. th.. -.,YIr.lp mtUl of,Alblall Campo••••Ir•• Ir•• P ••~ told JudI" Coo",,' la J'.ckraJ cou....·: the Il1&11d' wlliob. 11. bol"-. ~,R(co and I. ohar,.d .ltJa ..dltl... lut Bunuy that It wu UDabl. to.l ':t that tim•• ~ I . .'
nach arrllm.nt.· ~. .';;

Th. outoo of th.· t ' trial . 
CoUrt'. Ho.dlD;, . \' "/.; ~, j 

cam. u a 1U~r1" to 01 ,. .ob..~:: Wh.tb." the Thaty of Part•• ~ I
.,.. 80m.. Who b.I.11Y14 .th. 101'W. which SpaiD tr&D~.mI4 Pu.rtO '
'.mID.nt had proYI4 Itl c..-, WO~ 

Rico to the UDI,ted Btatu. II n14.
dlr.eI wh.tb.r there w.... thOle' OS J 

10 tar .. th. Jllu4 ,... eoac.ml4,
the Jury who actedlrofll t.ar, nof: 

.. the NaUoDalt.l preilld.nt eu
n..U, coat.n4ed. wu a ma.U.. ofcarinI' to mu. tb.m..lvil poalbl.,

t&rl"~ at a	 ,\1m. 01 Ja~... ·out. .. law &llel Dot at l.-u. illl th., e&Mf
br.aJu anel poUtlc.1 ,trlt.. . "	 JudI" Coo"~ .•mpb.....4. ., . 

l 'I'bat the NaUcmaJt.t ~1a1', .hout4JUdI" Coope" tflqu.~tJY r.peatt4'
, tbat / tb. qUIlUoa of 1.land .Ind... 

be b.14, DOW .harp.a. tb4. 40mlaut:
-but Ulloltialal-lacS,p.l11d.DClI I",pend.nc. wu Dot an u'ue la lb. :,:;	 w. upp.rmolt. tor aoJm' month",cu. and that the Nationallit p'~ put. Th. trial, ma,'IDU' dlt,&-·wu not OD trial. Th. prollcutJoa t cult uy uacS.r.tandabl. Int.rpret6'! .

~:::n~ :::'::~I~:r~~;1 tloD ot the "o~ In tb. NOT.mbl'.,
.leoUOD. ' "mJtted mu,. lawl... &OtI. ",	 , .~

'I'b. ooaUUoa DlWlpap.r mt Pal" ~"Loft, Patrtotb~". : ",-,,: durla, til. blrb«lhool dl.lord.... ,
Oa the oib.r hud. Albin ~PoI.: 10m. monlbl "0 oyer the ratalD',

att.mp~t4to Jet bste th.J'tOor4~1 of the Pu.rtO lUau tl~r. u1cecl In.
te.Umoll7 anel tvlel.ac. to .b01f';t dumay. '.'1. the repubilio ,oln, te,that the NaUonall1t Pt'orraD' .....1 ' b. lUe. thld" T.t 8enator Kue lone of lott, patrSotr.m I to' pla y.;',1 Un" Nadal, bead' of ~ ~w. prt.,-~
lanll (nd.pendmc. from thi UnJteet' ~ d.Dt of OIl. ot the comlpoft.at p.....~
statu: ,that DUDI'roua kUUnp wt"'~J. tl., III the prll.nt malorlty Coal14~
no p_rt of that prol'l'&m but nth••. UOD, and a Btatebood!' adyooate,'l
lacld.nt&! outbreak. b'~"'D '~. joln,4 .. with 8.nator Al:1toDI~, BU.'l
poUc•.ull fn41yfduall; th,t hl'j~i . 0.16. bead 01' the J.lb.ral, party.l \
cruftln, of aD&nn1.wu but· a.l" wblela "'k, Jriel.ptad.nc., 111 ur~.i
&daplaUOQ of the BoT lent III ' . In, UPoD p"'lcI.n~ Ro,o•..,.ltth,a',
Dlent. " ''.,'I ,'. '. ;I'.1 ., .... ;,., .... ,(.. , lB. chul" &raID'~ }J~IIN C.'afrJ.~·,


Th. ~rocICUt,JOD k.pt 'bUlldhil "UP~ .n4 bf.'aleocl.t..til 411Iml~ICI' tOfj

1tI ou.,·,.tUa.. Into U1'I~<mc. ta~. tb. "IO'/.Il~'lraDqullllt,' of tb•.

cmrt act aft'r uoth'~l al1i., l.laDet. KaIl, .to'n~ ul! Cllt1' ~.

., or 01n1~1, Sl1.p1~,..mJl.!' .. cill-i-JSOD' '01 <til..,\ l~aUouU.~ .


dratW.tJDUIC',· pe\!UQ,II.' • ........ V,~
 



mi . 

Liberal. Will Conte.t Puerto .Rit9 Election;
 
Boycott Propol~lll Defeated, 1021/2 to 1011/2
 

1- z& 36 if' :1\ t\ 
- - I 'P"II~ Cabl. to To N... 1'0111: TOIl., t~1 

f'IAN JUAN, Pu.rto ~Ico. July any ottlo., hi. r,d.ClJ.lon to r.maln 
21.-By a vot. ot 1021,t ~: 1011,t, th. with tb. party ~ajOrlty wu acc.pt
Llb.r~J party aft.," a01' all·n1iht ed u a certaIn IndlcaUon that h• 
.... Ion d..cld .. d urly "}oday at would b. nomln.t.d by th. LIberal. 
Yauco to .ultaln the lu'd.r.hlp ot tor n.uld.nl ~ Commlillon.r at 

, 'I
R/lnlltol' Antonio n. Barr. .. lo, th, Wuhlnrton, Pliobably aKaln.t the 
party pr,.ldAnl, In a Ptoponl 10 Incumb.nt, Santlalo 111811.., 
participate In the Nove!rJb.r .I.c·' 
t lon, 'I' .Y TIl. AUOCllllt4 Pru', ' 

Renator LuI. Mu~o& M~rtn, who! "AN JUAN,'Pu.rto RI~, July
hlld. promlud the convllntJon Illand j , 

lndfJl.ndenc. within tw~ y.ar. It 27.-Th. Jecond trial ot ",ht Pu.rto 
I h" .. Iectlon WAI boycolt.~, acclI!pl ..d Rican Natlonal,l.ta, charl.d 'WIth 
dl'tul and pledJlld ,uPP'Qrt ot the con.plracy to :!'ovllrthrow Unlt ..d 
pany In the comlnr camp~lln. ,Statu authority on the 1.I.and. 

8ctnator Barc.lo allured th. can· op.ned today, de'.plt. the tallur. ot 
ventlon th .. Llb.raJ. coul,d wIn lh. n.preuntatlv. Vito Marcantonio ot 
I!I.ctlon. R,nator Muflo&i w.. I.... NfW York to ar:rlv. to aId the d.
cHtaln. hut admitted a r'Clrht WII Cen..., , 
worth whll.. . R"pr... ntat1vJ/ ·Marcantonlo (la-

Sfnator Muilol iavll tff. conVfn· bled to Federal, Jud" Robert A. 
• I If

tlon no det..l1~ or hi. ",ufanell (or Cooper requutln, pqltponem.nt ot 
quIrk Indep.nd,.nc. It 'j'h. party the ell. until tre could com. her •. 
Avold,.d Ihe /llectton. A,thoulth he JudI' Cooper re.plled It , ..... Impo.. 
h.. reput ..dly .... rtedJ:.lnc. hi••Ihle to (rant .~~h a requut. 
rAturn from WUhlnKtonf that hf, Th. flrll trial ot the Nationall,U. 
would not accept nomllratlon (or I ended In a ml.nlal July U. 



ALBI .'!lIDi,.


GET;RISON:TERMs

.."---'_:......,.;' ·:r·

I I I ,,'. 

Puerto R'can Nationalil. AN.
Convr~.d of 9,~~ip.!flnl :to' . 

,Overt row' O~v'mmtnt.· .,. 
~ . .... ., . I.r--;.--'-- .,.. ~\

T6~~a~'A~' 
," I· -/"'" ..... ~. '.

" ~~-YI",.I

. 1'\· , ,
~eprtl.n ativ.· MarCantonio td
. Aid Q up otj, HIs i:A~val / . 

. '... ' I~ ';~n Juij, tOd~r· "'i\';:"
, ~.: ' '. . Ii" .' .' 

. . ., -,". J . ~ • , 

: ~al Ca I. to 'l'uNnr Ton 'tDmt~ 

. S,f.,N·: . . • Putrlo. RIcO. JuJ ; , 

31.-Pedro Alb~~~~.~leadlr of 
tM Pu,~ue&A;~at12n~:&n4 ' 
IIVlli; to~ "et.'"ere Iln~ced.:to-.1 
clay t~,u . ot·.tw6't~ .~.lars'S. 

pr~on .to. wil1&;theli ~.,on" c..uo~ o~, 
chu,.... ' t,·c~D'pU1n~.: ,ove.rr· 

I 
throw thl '. ~ ..VII';DmtUt,Gt n·.·tlnl~·.
eel Stat.. . ~. ,~ 

. Th. 'In't ncln" of the NaUonalIm "
by J'ud.... obert A. Coop.rin UJiJt.. \.. 
·.4 Slate. utrfct· Court ~pl.~/ . 
iu pubUo tnut. ·tbe~·,8p&ztulrr..:'! 
vol~. but,. -te. were no'dtmoDm~'~\ 
tlo~I' oth'. than the' ~ppl"udinr of:,.

~th. Pri'loll. n· ..·they .,..u.:~te 
.~ Pr1!1ce apr..on.....-:t;.t·, "'i;\':': .' ", 0'. 

~outQeri sa·,GJ;o·· .. :". ~' 

In addltJ '~·'t.o.Albim.~·'di~ri~. 
era are L tl. Vehu:quez;1U:euurlr 



MOVES NEW AL8;IZU TRIAl. . . 
I I 

Mlrclnto 10 Argue. 3 Juror' In I 
Punt Rico Wert Billed.' g-1./, 3c: -, . , ., 

ipec:ial C bll to Till N." Tou TlMIL' 

SAN J " Puertq Rico. Aug. 3
-Allegln that the ~erdlct agaJnlt 
Pedro Al I~ cam~. and oth,;a 
copvlded ofi conapi ley to ov~r
throw th covernm ht had been 
contrary ~. law, 'and the ev.l
d.nce an th~t the defendanta h~d 
not had f~r trial' becauae thr•• 

Ijuron ha been blued, Repreaep
tatty. Vi 0 Marcantonio ot New 
York .rg ed tl1la at~ernoon before 
Judge C per tor a new trial. Th. 
hearing .. continued to tomor
row atter oon. 
~r. Ma I antonIo al~o alleged that 

the court !had erred in not aualaJ9
Ing theo~jectlon otAlblzu'a coun
ael when ~llItrlct Atlorney SnYd,tr 
referred ~ Alblzu .. an ......tn. 
a demoga*ue and a Ihder of &1111" 

, i .ialn.. :: 
Judge Cooper ordcritd Mr. 8nYd"f!r 

to reply through at~davlta tomor
row to .upportlng atr,ldavltll anelt
Ing bla. on the part df: three juror•. 
He will then determine whether 
there .hould bfl an~ hearlnK' ot 
wltne.llell. Mr. Marc_ntonlo had In 
court two dltchargeet employuof 
thtl National City B.nk who ga". 
atfldavlb aneglnt t~"t Frederick 
J. Todd, a Juror a'1cJ a National 
City Bank employ., ~ad uNeueel 
an opinion ot Alblzur' I'Ullt in ad
vance ot th. trial. i 



10,OO~ PAR!DE HERE I 
FOR BUERTO RICANS I 

Demand Island's Freedom From 
, f 

'Irnperi~listic America' in a 

Harlem Demonstration, 

MARCANTONIO HAILS CAUSE 

Tells Crowd of 'Tyranny' He� 

Saw and Promises to Seek a� 

Presidential Inquiry,� 

$ -,M -=>$- ?--y-
Ten thou~and Puerto RIcan!, rep.) 

usentln .. ,,\ ~core of political and 
social clubA In thc cltr, plHaded for 
thrt'1' hour~ throu!:,h the ~trel't~ of 
lower Harlem )'e~terdar arternoon 
to prote.t the attllude "nd acllon~ ~ 

or "lmperl"ll~tJc Aml'r!cn" In mak· I 

1'1< "!Iave!" of the nallvl" of thl' 
I~Janrl 

SplJrrrd hy thc commcn! of Rep
ro.entnliv" Vito ~fnrc"ntont, who 
rccenlly rcturncd rrom " tw0
week!' vi.ll to the i!land nnd de- 1 

nounced if'ondltlon. there, the: 
paradcr. ~houtCd 'j'FrCe Puerto 
Ricn'" nnO "Down ilh Ynnkee 
ImpCrl/lll"rr:" "0 lou 'lhat lhou· 
S/lnd. of ot~CI' rcpldcnt, In the area, 
populnted )rnostly by :"ep;roes and 
Spanl"rd~, Ilenned out of wlndowa' 

I ' 
and over tl)c cdKes or roof·lop. Ilnd ; 
addcd thel' prote.ts to lho!e o( the i 
dcmonslra rA, I 

~fr, ~Iar Anlonlo, dl8cu~elnl< the 
"polltlcal ynchtn!:" of Dr, Pedro 
Alht7.u ea po., ./lld lhnt the Puerlo 
Rlcnn'll ca e "WIll 1:0 down tn hie
tory aa " 0ther Tom Mooney or 
ScollAhoro bOYR fin me·up," 

"Thlrty.c ght yeare of Amerlcnn' 
ImpcrlallAn hAll convcrled thc Is· 
land or P reto Rico Into A AIIlI'C 
counlrl'," I' ~nlrl, "pcaklnl: from 
" Mounrl lnlck pnrkcd on Weet 1131h 
Sirecl bctINccn Firth and Lenox 
AI'~nlle! "Rct'II'11 II to P\lcrto 

nlrnn proplr nnd then II Will Ill' II 

rrlll cDlJnlry, with IlQ tYIRnny uf 

any Ror/." 
ChlHglnl:' thlll all th,. ('nlled 

Stl\tcA offlcJal~ on lhl' l,llIlld, In· 
c!lIdlnl:' C;ovcrnor llionton WlnAhlp, 
are ".CCkllll( trouhJc," Mr, ~Ial'c, 

antpnlo anld that th" rl'nl condi· 
tlon of thr lelond woa not known to 
thr Aml'r!clln puhllc, "bpCIIUMC Ihl'l 
Amcrlcan newepo per cone,pond. 
enta on Ihe Illlnnd do not I:lva a' 
lrue plctul'e In their atorlce," 

"Thle," ric a"ld, "Ill <lUI' to th'clr 
overfrlcndl nua, bolh In a aoclnl, 
and bUAlne a al'n~e, wllh hlllh offl. 
clalA of the aUKar IntrreetA who can. 
trol :lO PI' crnt at the country's 
moat 1mI'D tant Indulltry," I 

Tho crow J dlsbnnded with {'hccr. I 

.. hen Mr, MarCAntonio cone IUdI'd , 
hi. apl'ech, Ith A ple<1Jre to tht' ef'l 
fcct thllt h "will Inform the Prc.J. 
dent at the p;rueAome detallA on Ihl' 
laland and demand & PreeldcnUnl 
JnvcIUllati n," 



IGLESIAS IS WOUNDED
 
IN PUERTO RICAN TALK
 

Commi"ionl' 1o Walrill,'oII, G 
FOl ol'nJ,p,tUI,nc" I, Shol 

6, Natiolla1ill Yoath, 
ttl - 2. 7~ 3&-4-----4-

"p-(Ial Calli" If) TN' n... Yf)U Tn,u. 
I4AN JUAN, 1', R"I" Or.t. 2Il.-Our·! 

In, hi. dfl/lVUY af( 
~ 

" camp.I,n I
1 

.pCU!ch In which hI,: detended th'l 
Am.rlc.n II.. In Pu~rto !tlco, 8.n
tl••o t,I""aI, Ru'dflnt Comml.. I 

'i , 

.Ioner In Wllllhlnlto~, wu "hot and I 
wound"d .t )f.Y.K\J1Z IAlt nilM by I 
Domlnlo ft. Cri.po, • prole"ted
N.tlonall"t and on. 01 • crowd 01 
10.000 that tilled th., plaza. 

Mr. 111".1" .utter.d a ne_h
 
wound In hi. rl,ht .rm trom on•
 
•hot. Four other .hot. w"nt wild. 
H. IIlld h" hoped to let h"ck Into
 
the Co"lltlonl.t.' campal,n bffor•
 
• J,ctlon day, 

Cr.."., wu .elud, \mm.dl.uly hy

the police. Th. youth told Jud,e
 
Colon that h. w,,~ a NatlonaJl.t
 
and a .er,l&nt In the Cad.t. of tile
 
R.puhllc. 1
1 

),fro 1,1111.., who !tIne. American
 
occupation h.. ad,YocaUtd clollr
 
...oelatlon ot t • I~land with the
 
Unlt.d Htat.., h 1011. blln amooK
 
the mo"t Iv. oppon.nt. 01
ar,,'" 

.the N.tlonall.t J 'pend.nc. pro
.ram. M.ny ~r n. link the at.
umpt on ht. lit. Ith ~I ...... 
• Inatlon by Nation. .t. l••t P'.bru
Iry of ~lon.1 E. r.nel. RI,••, 
chlet of the In.ular lie., who.. 
'klllin. )lr, 1.1••1.. .nouDc.d at 
Wuhtnrton. 

Oth'rJ fInd "rnltlcance In the
 
m••tln. her. la.t Haturday nl,ht
 
of the Wom.n'. United Front for
 
D.ten•• 01 Political Prl.onltl, Our

fn. thJ. mlltln., M.rta Lomar, fI 

unlly In WUh'n(ton and N.W'
 
York "e.kln, aid for Pedro Alblzu
 
Campo., tmprtlOned NaUonall.t
 
l.ader, .poke In .uch an tneltlnr
 
m.nn.r In oppo.JUon to thl coming
 
.I.etlon. her. that the radio broa4

cut wu halted .evlral t1met.
 



opposition to Independence &I exIGLESIAS ELEOTED prellllcd In the plank ot the Liberal
minority party. 

The Liberals contldently oxpectedBY PUERTO ·RIOA·NS to win thl'~e Senatorial districts,
that of Guayama. which It now

Coalitfon Sweeps Island for holds, and the districts of Hl-1macllo
and Areclbo. Instead, they retainedthe Second Time, Caining Guayama and probably three Sen
ators at Large.in Senate and in Cities. The Coalitionist. point out that
Luis Munoz Marin. who promised

OPPOSEDTOINDEPENDENCE the Liberal. ot' the Island Inde
pend~nce In two year. It they tol
lowed him, campaigned almo.t ex
clusively In the Huma~ao and AreFour New Member. EJected to 91bo districts', which the Coalitionthe Municipal Council by won, shOWing unexpected strength'

Virgin Islanders. and capturln~ .everal munlclpal\~
ties tor thA!i tint tim. In more than11-S--3L- <'.~-- thirty Yeara.


lIpeclal C3bl. to TKI NIW Y~lIt Tuni:'
 To ottset the lou In the munlclSAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Nov. 4. palltle•• It I. lIl<ely that the Llber-On the buls of yeaterday'••lec~ Ill. Increased their .eat. In the:
tlon rc~urn. Puerto RIC;~ pretorlt lower leglsfatlve Hpuse by three;

11, 1to go along wi th Uncle Saril rather;, ' ,Iror. Ig eslas said he wO'Uld continuel;
than ,set up shop tor henel! a. an1 his opposition to the Tydlng•• bill:'
Independent republic.. I to provide tor An Island plebl.clte

With oUlclal return. Incomplete", on the Independence luue.
but adequalely Indicative, thel "An Independence plebiscite would;
coalition hu IIwept the Island tor 9nly tavor the opponent.- ot uland

,I 

the .econd time, winning six out O(i~ Am'erlcanlsm," he 8ald~ "For many
seven Senatorial districts and bold-, 

years I have InsIsted at Waahlng~
ton that the vaat majority ot theIng a 

, 1two-t~one 'majority In the'i: 18land people want only union withlower house. It wl1l probably galnl the people ot the, United Statell,
ten municipalities tor a probable;'; Yesterday'. election again proves
total ot 60 o.r more out ot 77. this," . : k

Mr, Igleslal also praised {he newSantla~o Iglesias" Socialist-CoaU election law prOViding that ailtlon candidate tor Resident Com~:i voters be within tho polls at Il given
mllllllo~er at Washington, wat! re:: hour, with no admls.lon. atter tho
elected; defeatlng Dr. Jod LOpez voting startA, Insuring one vote only:
Antonglorgl tormer New York; 

tor each voter. Mr. Igle.las also 
phy.lclan. Mr, IgIOlI...... well ai, 

.ald the myth that women wouldr
not go 'to the poll. to vote with'Jod L. Peaquera, tormer Realdent men had been exploded. ' ';:Commluloner whom Mr. Iglesia,' Governor Blanton Wln.hlp today,'

.ucceedod, and Coalition leaderi congr.atulated the Island and tbo:
generally .trell the tact that the police on the com plete orderl1n8l' 

and !alrnea. ot yesterday'. election:only IllIue ot the' campaign w'..,, t '.i. 





YOUTH GUILTY IN KILLlN;G 
12. -2.0"3d-26 . 

Puerto Rican Offerl to Tell AII'·lf 
Nationaliit Chich Face Him. I' 

8peclal Cable to THI NI\ll' YORJt Tun•• ' 

SAN JUAN, P. R., Dec. 19.
Found guilty ot second degree mur
der, Carlo's Juan Marchand Paz ,I; a 
19-year-old nationalist, son of: a 
Baptist clergyman, called out in 
court when the verdict wa. l'~n

dered today that, it Pedro Alb~zu 

Campo. and Juan Antonio Corret
jer, president and secretary ot We 
Nationalist party were brought lp, 
be would tell the whole truth. ~ 

Marchand wu convicted ot kill
ing Policeman Orlando Colon I~~t 
June. Alblzu and Corretjer a're 
now In jail under sentence tor .e
dltion. 

The jury recommended clemency 
for Marchand when .entenc8!il. 
pallll~ Dec. 29. 'Hls counsel will 
move tor a new trlal.i 

Ang I Marchand, tormer prell
dent t the Itudent counell ot the 
University of Puerto l Rico, alsl.ted 
1n the de!en.c ot btl brother. i' 
. I 



~y had Ihot Co)onel lUna in r..1OlE IN PUERTO nICO RIOT, i, " •...allon for tile "muaaCll" ot tour1 

" . ll~lol\all'I' al Rio Pledru III eo. 

I oij INJURED AS POLICE Fffi'E 
ijN FIGHTING NA~WNALISTS 
J- 2_2.. -)L-::J 

~o SEIZED IN PONCE� 

DiSOrder Grows Out of 
Overruling of Mayor I 

on Allowing Parade 

• ~ARCHERS BAN IIGNORE 

I 
Police Say aNationalist Began: 
Clash-They Use R'lot Guns : 

ilnd Pistols on Crowd 
I 

CLASH IN HEART OF CITY' 

I 
Del11011~triltlol1 WAS Planned 
in Bel1i111 of Eight Now in 

Jlld on Sedition Chll.rges 

'f"'" .'.~ • til 1 HI :: •• Yo•• Tlw••• 

~A-" .I1·A.-;, 1'lIe"1I /tlrll. M"rch 
II -"A"ronAII., II~II"'lon for an la
d'r>'nd'n' 1'".,,11 IUro lpd to a 
tlr: rlll ' fill( lhl. "rt,.. nfJun Ilt Ponel, 
."r,n/' (Ily (In Ih,. ).Ialili. M"ven or 

ft1l'Jf' p.,."na w,.r .. klll,.d and more 
!han 111!\' ",,'jIl'" InJ\lr~c1. 

, ":"'v .rr~lf I"r", ,",t lit ('(Jntradle
I"'; ',rdl'l. I .... ",.,t hy Ihe Author

I" •• A .ljIl,uou,.11 "llun ha.1 b.en ar

r1n.,.11 In th,. f'fJUrae Or & ,.ampall'll 
I~ 1'1' II'" "50:.t1na' Iha Impriaoft

i ~",,' ,,( .. ~III ,-":.II"nalllt. who h ..." 
~_" lolt\ll-I,·c. or ...dUlun and 
• ' ,. ",II \ I'-I",n h"ll hflrn uph.ld 
~" A ~.oI.,.1 r01i11 In BOllnn. 

':.,. ", j II IlIrl'l 01 l'I,ne" h"f. Xlven 
• l,tlnl>1 ror Ihn I'"ra<!p. hul whon 
1/1, nlOllP' clime t" thl! att.nllon 
tl uolnnpi ~:nrl'lll' dt Orh.la, th. 
~.ul., p"llce chler. II. forbad. It. 
T!lrr'i/pon Ih. Natlonall.~ luden 
lit lhplr followen know that the 
U1lIOllitratlon ,..ollid be beld any

··Y· rOllu Sent to Cit, 

Colonel Orbeta went to Ponce 
.Ilh police relntorcemenla and took 
IOmOlon/l of the .ltuatlon. H. col· 
trnl,.lrd hi. fOl'cel liang the pro
P""<\ IlfoP of mllrch. A eluh came 

', ... h'" Ihr plll'lIdPl" reaclled th., 
,~""~ 1',la, IIi the hellrl ot lhe, 

I (It\' I 

A" ",,111'1: 10 I hp ·i,i,llc. \,el'.lon. 
1.1:/11< \\;l~ dIJlfllcl"r 111&1'1").:' whkh I 

'''01' "r,' In Ihr I'lIlionnllMt crowd 
:1:'<\ .nt! '''"IC policemen were 
.',;;, d.oI Tllr 1'01,,·/· thpn r"lul'npd : 
'1., ~:I', They u_ell riot gun., .ut>- ; 
Itarh,n .. l:"n•• nd pl.tol.. I 

Te,. kr,own polJr," dplld Include I 

~:~.:"i~:~,~,~~~~A~b.~nd~~E~f.:b2;~~ I 
.. -:' IUIUll'd ~ 

"i;';:;I~;"i'i'"Hrd II. dead an.Ramon I 

! 1)"1" 11'01",,,, M.rqupz. Alfon.o I 
\'AlJlI on<1 JUlin nodrlltun. Onel 
Qllh, <\.,,<1 h.. nol betn Idenlltl.d'l: 
Tor.'~hl Ih•• Ireet. ot Ponce were 

.. ".~ 1··'"oIlrd hy pxlra police I 
1l;"tI. 1111<1 f'roHcutor Rafael Perel 
1(." hAn,1 .llIrted Int~n.I'·e que ... 
IJ","'I: of 1,,·rnl~··.IX Jleraon. arre.t-' 
'4 II. fPl~ r1J-'ulllanC,.. 

f~". ,,",' Ihp :"lItlonall.t. have 
'Ir" r',,,ld,nl: JlA,,"du and ralll.. 
;'''', 0" IIlr,rAlf rnlhllllll.m for 
.•.• :. "'"e .,"1 p",lIy to ral•• 
!J'.':' t,,, 'h. 111,1 her defrnlt of the 
I:'~: ,';.",,1\1111.10 now In Jail. 

Am,.", 'h~ rllthl 10 r~clro Alblzu 
~rr,r'" Irll<1n (,f I ht N.llonall.l! 
;e:\, who wal ,"ld to hllVI, to... 
I',..., 'ha fnrm"llon ot a "privatA 
1I1Il)" Jo'ollowlnlt Ihi affirmation 
~! :h. ndlt/on conviction. by lhe 
t:lrcull r.ourt of Appeal. In Bo... 
"r.. !.h. ~Ilprl!me Court .ranted I..l 
"'4. a I h Irty-day period tor lhe 
fr.:nc of '" appeal. 

Capital llaa No ~port. 

.• ~"'<>III" THI Nn, 1'011& TUilIi. I 
....AllH/;';liTON. ldarch 21.-ottl· 

rIAl. nr Ih. Interior Departmlat .. 
"'d ,. Ih. "u'rto Rico R.con.lruo
::Gn A'l""/""'IIII,," had recllvld no' 
"IAlII. Ir.nlKhl of the Natlollall.t 
''CI!a "I "I,r,rfll 

Tr.• II.,' ...... , ~ h.llevad hert to' be 
'110 ""'t",Wlh 1,1 a movement led 
'7/'''1", AiidlU Cllmpo•. an Ame", 
~In :'>'~I" II"rvllrd "ra.duate aadIt\' ., 

4'-' "'h"o, who were convicted; 
'1.4'!J'I',n IIIAI yper lLtter thl ... ' 
~".'n.II'''' of Colonel K. i'rancl. 
.~~ra '!'hpy lII'e aeekior to appeaJ 

h. l:nll.<1 IIll1t.. f1uJlrlme Court. 
C~IIlI"1 !tllllCo who hLd been head 

I( Ih4 'n.ular J'ollcft .IOCI leu wu 
~ aM kill." un Peb. 2a. leU. by 
.:YOunlC mrmbu. ot Ithe Nallon. 
lilt parly, J,;lIu lieaychamp and 
I 1/1 nOOlldll. The) Wlr••hot and 
:IIe4 a, lIan Juan Police Head.:;:rtUI a few houre latar by mem-

I of thl police ,forOt ,who 
t&&rI4~ Ihat thl YOUlh. had t;led to 
Itlzt rlflu, Thl yOU tile .aId that 

~r. la~. .:� 
l.ul April elJt pOlicemen ,..ert la

CoaUnue4 eD P.Je!~ .. 
I 

1S~AIN,' 50 .lNJUMD� 
IN RUERTO RICO RIOT�

Ii 
O+~t1JlUed From'race ODe ' 

ill . 

dlcted',tor the kllllaJ ot B...uchamp 
and ROl&do atter violent attaclu 
aD Ut.!·admlnl.t.ratioD by the Puer
to RI~~D prell. Alblau Campo. IU1d 
.Iz otWer. were cliarred with .edi
tlon 1\\ lbe Inquiry that· tollowed 
lbedhth ot Colonel RIJp ~d 
lbelr ~onvlctlon and the aubaequellt 
mov,I'.to tr.. them have bun the I 

prlnCI'p.1 obJectlv.. ot the Nation
allet party tor the lut tew montha. 

iii.' --
Vlqlence Haa zs.n I'reqIMDt 

The)'! Natlonall.t movement In 
PuerW RIco, althoUJh It hu at.-

I
t"'Cl~~ only a .mall enrollment ot 
active) partlaan., hu become 1m

. porta~lt I~ the lite ot tbe lal&nd tot' 
two realOn.: becauae the varloUI 
.ur~."'tlon. tor Puerto Rican Ind.. 
pend"~ce have drawn attention to 
Ita allti. and becau• ., of periodic 
outbuuu ot violence Invowlnr N... 
uona(I.... ' 

i'OllPwlnr lbe auaulnatioD ot
f • 

Co'o~l E. Francia RIJr', reUred 
Unltea Stat.. Army ottlcer, wbo 
had *fj.n head ot lbe Inaular pollee. 
Santl'ro Irl..1&I, Realdent Com
ml••1 ner ot the 1.I~d at WUhlnr
ton, ,faa .hot In the arm lut Oe
tobe~' durin.. a campalm addrell 
at th~ town ot ),faya,u*l. 

Th,rueallant waa Identltled aa a I 

Natllyrallet •. and It w.. reported 
thall ~l~he victim had arouaed tb., 
oppdl'1t1on at the Natloaall.ta by' 
.p..J~e. ur.lnr clo..r a..oclatlon 
bttw~.~,n the leland and the Unlt,d 
Stat.. Mr. J.I..lu wu not aerl
ou.IYr, hurt, however, and waa r .. 
turned to' otnoe In the November 
ballo'tlnr, 

Other dleorder. tor which lbe 
Natlopall.ta have bun blamed In
cluded a aerl.. ot bombln•• durin. 
In. 'and U!:l. A Nationallit ar· 
rulees tor ..lUn. ott a bomb In a 
bran~h po.lottlce In San Juan wu 
aentelneed to prl.on l&at April. 

The: head ot the Natlonall.t party, 
Pedro Alblzu Campo., Will re-.l.ct. 
ed to bl. party po.t lut month, al· 
thou"*h he I. • til I In Jail pendln. 
cour& action on ble app.al.

A art ot the evld.nc. ngaln.t 
Albl u Campo, and hJ. co-detend
antal ! waa that lhey had pl'omottd 
the 'lllor• a allAtion at a "private 
army-" to be uaed In the .trult.1e 
tor liberation, Lut lday the Puerto 
Rlc,'n police, atter .tudent lAalota 
had :;.tarted dlaordere In varlou. 
part.' at the 1.land. eurrounded the 
Natlqnall.t club In Ponce and .up
pre..ed a drl11 at the "Cadeta ot 
thl '~hpubllc," duerlbed AI one ot 
the ',~nJta at the Natlonall.t torce. 



--rH~ NEpJ YDR.KTIM~5 

28 MARCH 1?3~1!IJ I/, 
Pedro ~bUu Campo., ICholanhlp 
.tudent' and Harvard lTaduate, now 
In jaU with leven 'otherl under a 
ten-year :.entence for conlplracy to 
incite r'ebe.lllon and In.urrectlon 
a,alJut ~he authority and the law. 
ot the ,United Statel. There are 
three cOIaplracy .chari" In all and 
coun..l <!Dr the NationaU.~R'p
r..enuUve VItO· Karcantonlo ot 
New York ~ on.-have unUl A.prll 
:n to pei-t~t· an apP.lal to the Su
preme Court of th. United Statu 
from the, decllion 'of the BoIt9D 
Court of A.ppeall which affirmed 
the' flndlDp of the jury &Dd the 
NDteace of the oourt· here. 

A Potentla1 Armr 
The ~atlonall.t party may quite 

properly be termed the penonal or
..anlsaU~Q ot Alblzu Campo•• 
Where orllinaUy It· wu mo.tlya 
debatln.. IOCllty he hu made It 
militant. Thl Cadet. ot the Repub
lic, or LlberaUn.. Army, with theli 
black ahlz-a and cro•• of Jeru.allm 
In.lllll&, ar~ hll military unit, a po
tenUal army. Kore of It. IOIc11ere 
are un4'r 21 yeara than are over JO, 

The atent ot the Nationaliit par-. 
tv s. m:~... ,..ily meuured than the 
r&D..' cit the NationalWt monment. 
The t~ are not alwa)"l l)'Dony
mou.: nelthel' S.lar,.. Some nomi
nal N~oD&111t1 contend their Ideal 
hu loat rllpeotablllty with Alblzu 
Campoe hl&d1n.. the NationaU.t 
party. ,It",.. by hi. command that 
the party did not "0 ~ thl poU. 
Jut Novemblr. Four yean before 
Natlonali.t. polled only 6,000 vot... 

Hundred. of peopll, pc..lbly thou
~and.-Includln.. .ome continental 
·Auiktca~H·.. :. ~.; .' " ',: '. . 

. 'c.<-'; .., ',' .~o. ,b:&v,,:~o,l)'JDpath1.
ti:.W..~l • ',·thOc!Al'.:·......~ .. ,,~, 

p.f~~·.; ..:,;Uo1l~·it:iA~ 
VJilf" ~8~;~trfbQta4'i·to·: the 
.•~OOO;~.f...r~4·~~.:UOaal·lat 
p~~.lD41Yl4~ci:. ' -':7'!;',:-_ . ." • - .' , by 
pubDo';Rb.mptJ01s·.~.v~f..t.9.;,~r:~lr'. 
·,:A.1iDtbM·JCa11 ,.tOf.:','ttmCbi ;"no~DU7 
~;} ~de:ito~~lp."tin~~ th.·.p:. 
pb{iw:tba~ l.u~em..ao~\;a_t;Wa.1 
lJI ....~~A, .'lrith/~·;Cam~tJ~ 
for,··tuD~ .tbatJ.th.JJt&ny.: &bel ''the 
~be,h;Unt.;.f.r1D7.,'1r-.r"'·;IChe4uUDr· 
M~;~b1fO:-.'4imoD.tra.u~na.jloin, 

, ""~,qJol.t tIl."aDDU&! . - . mUon
of. the 'Pa:r:tY;,rai'Cal"iu TwU"re
porUcl 'fOQ·'uDlformed Cadet. of 'the 
r~!lUo Pkrade4 Without Incl4ent: 
In..torr or the-eo et" '. ,".
Tb~.~P~,~~ ~~~~'N~~ODatl.t.
 

and ~U~.· eta~• .b~.~~. years,:� 
Stu~.n~ ol t~. trnlvenlty. of Pu.rto� 
Rl~,,\ar~ J.t,~i·~~~, lOo1ll14u.et� 
them~lr"'" .!~aIUJted -n 'n4lo'N�
matuo,f tIl',.NatloniJ1.t ,PrUldent,� 
w~'ter:m" tU '~IA' lfu4en~ .If.� 
.Ie~' an4 Jht ,ocHdt bOo_no .A. ':lta.� 
dln~ meetIDe or'protfat. 'lnterr1ipte4� 

byINationalJat..thre&tl...... followe4 
by::•. ..uatllht ~U(h Rio Pl,e4rU 

~eUl hl'. whloh, ~wi... NaUonaJJ'u 
lul-,& cu,. armflll· with· JUU .-and 
bo~b., were kl!1e4 by' the poDOl; 
. -At. the fun.raJ. of the tour' .laIn 
NaUonali.b;...A.lblSu Campoli;.·.~or.. 
tori at th" lTav.e., calle4 for r.
ye,p..e. It W'U ..umatld at the 
t~, that '.000 perlOn. 10 the ceme-

I;: 
~;HE 'EXPLAINS RIOT 

';! ., .~. " .',,: . ' . . 1 

~i . ' T1ID. Wl4I Wor14.· 

QliI1'Iraor .Wia.lli, 'of Puerto RIo. 
'. Ilal reported oa trouble tlt ..... 

i ' 
(iry took the mu•. oath to avenll 
the deattu. . 
~It wu the' followln&, Flbruary 

that two youn.. Natlonall.u, Beau
champ an4 Ro.&do, .hot and killed 
Colonel E. FraMI. ,Rlgl'I, InlUlar 
pollOi chief, lD a' .trHt .hootln... 
InvariAbly' the ·chlef .....nt .Unaimed. 
RII'P wU looked upon' u "ripr" 
MntaUn' 01' the :dl'!me" .NaUonAl
I~t. wire fl ..htlnr, and wU hel4 
rrpon.lbl, for. ~.RloP1edru kill:
Inp beeau.e he hac! ordered pollee 
to the unlvehlty campui. Bdore 
Beauchamp and' 'Roaado, In turn, 
wire' .hot by the police. th.y aaJa 
they had avenied~he Rio Pledru 
kllllni" When .Albl~u Campo. 
.poke at their ,ravII he reterred 
to the October oath' AI tuUmed. 

Som41 month. after the Rln' u
.u.lnatlon Cartoi Marchand Pu, 
a younl' NaUonall.t, " .. charred 
with' kllllnr' PoJ"lcema.n . Orlando 
Colon, one of the poUe.. on It!o 
~Iedra. duty at the time ot the 0'0
\ober kUHnl" ..Marchand, convict
ed, hu not beln .entlneed. 
j,It WU \&. ;f~t1onall.t., Domlnro 
8&ltarl·Cre.pO"who two.w.ek. alO 
'/ , ". ," '....,.
:W&l"en(enc~~to:teo. )'eara~ ,Im
prllOnment ' fOr ~ mooUnrRuldlnt 
COllUDUalolitr. .... kDUaio, I ..le.la. 
dUrlnCi~:-p¢1Uca1 ')peecla .~'. th.e 
K&yaru••.~lut Qetober•.· '. 
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REPORTS'ON PONCE RIOT
 
l -}J -.ll-./

2'
': , j 

Pu.rto' 'Uoan Atto,nlY O,nt,al 
Lay. .hote to Nitlonlilita 

, 
btoJal C&bJI.tohi XI1r rou TDIII. 
SAN mAN, P. R., Karch 10.-

AttorD.,. General rernandez GarcIa 
made pubUc today the I'NUlta 
of the IOverument lnveetJa'a
tlon of the Palm Sunday kl1ltnp 
In Ponc~. A para.tfln teat applied 
to .lxtHn NaUonalt.U to determine' 
whetber they bad:ll. fired the I\lU 
mowed fourteen ppalUvu. 

Of the el.hty wltDeue. que.. 
Uoned .1xty ftre Natlonalllts, of 
whom but on. te8tJtled that the 
pollee bad fired f!!lt. Otben .. 
..ned they dl4 Dot lknow where· the 

lhootJDlItarted:"but the Attom.,
Otnet&l declared thlre wu con-
claw. md.DCe th. tlrd Ibot had 
bteD fired from the comer lD front 
of the ~.tJoD&111t ClUb. 

OoverDor BlaDtoD JWbtlhtp aaJ4 
thattb' pYernm.t '"ouJ4 Dot per.. 
mit &D7 ITOUP to ImpoM 'lb vtawa 
on otben aDd that It w.. tullJ' 
,lClulppecl to mabltaln order. ~ 



ISLAND' NATIONALISTS,:AWt\IT R~G
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I ' ,,: II ' 
8y HARWOOD HULL "Ponce mgh SChool. Camp()a-he 

SAN JUAN, P. R.-The. UJ;11te4. then had only hi. mother'. ~.
States Supreme Court wlll .bortly had overcome many haridlcap•. Ria 
have before it for decision th~ tate: 
of eight Puerto Rican NaUOD,I1atl; 
headed by Pedro Albiz(a Ca~poa 
their preslde'~t, convicted o~ ~ .ed~ 
tiOD and no~ 1nl jail. They i~e~~ 

mothe.., of mlud blood,~hacl beeu & 

aervan~ iii hi. father'. l~ome{1 !p' 
father ~ white, wu fr~m If old 
Spanllb 10yaUIt famUy l"hicff had 

mJgra~ to Puerto !tl~ tro~ Ven-, 
accused of con.~lriDI by .pe~chet ezuela~ I :\' J; , 
and act. to incite armed re~lUon' Campo. flnt went to Ule ,lvet
and overthro~ the lovernment o!i, .ity of Ve~ont. later \'rand, milg 
the United S~tu in Puerto ~leo,~ to lJarviLrd. A devou~ Ca 0110, 
Their ••ntelic~ run up to ten yean, CatnPOIl W'U acUye tneatab hlng 
at Atlanta. Since their convietlo~ a collere chapter of the~KIl1~ t.of 
at the end ot 1dt -July they ;~av~ Col~m~UI and bec&mi It. lead. 
been .erving Ume here by their own He frequently lecturecl fm" -by 
cholee-Ume 1Jl jaW which will no~ New ~n&1and town,. [It.. , a 
.horten their iHntencM .houJ4 the .ouree', of Income; tutorin' " .. 
't, c: I I 

Supreme Court. not 1nterve~~ In another. I Ii r 
their behalt. : ' ~'Servlce ID World War:_, Ii I. 

The Supreme Court will conalder 
a petition for: a writ of certiorari 

,
fUed bycoun••l tor the NatlonfLllau 
and oppo.ed :by the governlhent. 
The Ftnt Circuit Court of Appea1Ji~ 
at 8081on, In February. affirmed 
the verdict o~ guUty returned by 
the jury and ',the ••ntence. of th'~ 
trial C9urU. ~ the ~Utlon .. de:; 
nled the MnteDC_ .&nd u ,~ 

: by Unlt.d 8~t.. D~.trlct.. Judp 

In tbe meantime DoD Ale' andro
 
AlblzU oi' pro\\d ot the rec=ci~d" lIOn"
 

I' I 
wu making, had givID , btl 
name .ieplly. and It .... u' edro 
Albb6: Campoa that he :!zet '.d~tO 
Puerto; RJco. after th.r.~ec:+tlpD 
of. -&JO. tP leek an &I1XI1 cq~. 

.lon. fhb ... dent,eel. but ~'~,ter )1e 
w~ ,clJ1a.tted, entered & ~~nd ~~, 
In.~. won & ;~OD ~t J:: 
ciON ad wu ..Jpecl~ict·& rN' ' 

Robert A. C~per; if poanted it reatmeDt.' ReJ~ troal, ~ army 
would not n~eaar11y follOW' that a1mc.ti & Teal' alter' the l'C'IIllIUce, 
the coDvlotloQ would be upMt or" be, ret4mect to lIanar4:to _PSEte 
that & Dew tJ1&1 wou14 'be II'Nlte4i h1a Ja~ COW'H. WhUe ~~ b~ ~l . ' 

The NatloDa$ata' Leader . ,,:' riect a! PeruYIaD PrJ. ',',/a,' ~ ..!,:: 

. _' >" atu4.nl.. and returned ll,to. • 
.80me know~eelp of the pe"non~ 

aUty ot Pedro; Alblad Campo. :&dda 
lnterut to the central character ~ 
the NatlonaJ~t drama, ~ho~ Ithe 
~ton court! nama u: the:cbtef 
coupl~tor, It con.plracy a1.~. 

Nco l~ Uie;e&I'ly TweD~ to' ',b
~b him..I(·ID the Jaw"iBla' .c4:tu 
..., nc)t oouplC1lO\& ;:~ : i'~ i I 

,~~. be tIOq'bt the '~ ~b~ 
fori Se tor tram the Liberal, , ~ 
but· 1ea4en· turned.,btm ; 

,Albin cam.. 1a now In h1a:imlcl- ,Ja'~A1~ CamS-leapt 14 ~ 
fo~... Bae~ In 181lu 'eUo,PnlSd.or of 'the NaUbn&llit:'~ 
camp08 ~ ~ given' & PjI~ u4 b4a: beScI Jt ner' alAce.'1 'Ua 
Rlcu Oov'm;m~t ~, ~ lUI cl~.~ of the, ~. 
~ & year tQ 10 to ~U... 10 ~ ~~ 4roppe4. out. ,_ .lit 
UDlte4 ~tatM.1 He wu ..moq ua. 10Uow" are wlalla u4 J ... 
b~~te.1t ltu4~tI ~ ftD1ah ; ~ DO~ ~1eadI.1Nt ...,mua4l;

I 

'I 



8 PUERTO RICANS GO 
BY PLANE TO ATLANTA 

- - -··~f-

': 

Aibizil CtlmpDI}JftJ Hi. F11lDW
NationaUst. to Start Struing
 

T,rm, lor S,Jition
 
6-8-37-/g 

Spec'a' Cahl. to ""11: NICW YOllIt TI)UI. 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, June T. 
-Pedro Alblzu CampoM, prellident 
of the Nallonalll'lt party, and "even 
otheu departed for Atlanta by air
plane today to lIerve terms of from 
IIlx to ten year..s. ThUll wall termi
nated the first ,~edillon conllplracy 
case arliling In overllcall poSllellSlons 
of the United g'tatu, . 

All far all the present wishes ot 
the prisonerll ar,e concerned the tall
ure to get the Supreme Court to re.
view the caJle ahd the frultlellilnells 
of lalit-minute eftorlll by the Amer
Ican Civil Llberlle8 Union ended the 
e(fOl'ts to be taken In their beh., 
Alblzu Campoli and other leade"" 
are reported to have dillapproved a 
IIuggestlon hy (r>l'mCI' Rl'f)rf"IIenta
live Vito Marcantonio to mAke an 
appeal to Pre~ldent Roollovelt and 
to the AmericAn people, 

By havlnJiC cho~en to re~aln In 
Jail her,. rather than In a Federal 
prlilon the prilloncr8 have lost more 
than ten monthll In the lIervtng of 
their lIentencea., 

As the eight lett jatl ft.t daybreak I 

under guard Alblzu Campos admon
ished the others to ,"be brave." As 
they entered the plane Juan Antonio 
CorretJer, one of the prl80ners, 
called out "VI~a Republica!" 



,. I 

Puerto Ricans Fire S!hot$ at Judge Cpoper 
Soon Altet 8Nationalists Go to U. S)~ PriMR' 

6 -7-37-1 
(I~CtIJ Ca.bl. to TRJI Naw YOK&: TllIlli. 

RAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, June 8, Ibelieved two and pOlllbly three 
-Three or four unidentified m~r pistols were fired at t h~ same time 
tired more than II dozen shot. ~t and t hat there were twelve to tH-
United State.!! District Judge Rob- I 
crt A. Cooper late thlll afternoon tepn IIhotll. 
11'1111 than eighteen hours after Ped!;o' Di'ltecHve Davila. whb wu rld~ng 

,ii\lbizu CampoI'! and hi. lIeven Na- In the front lIeat while q.udge Coop
110nalist party associates entere? er wai in the rear, l'!a,ld hj. only 

1 Atlanta prlllOn to serve lIentence qi thought wal to lUlve th~ ju~. and 
lIix to ton yeanl tor conspiracy ~o Inlrtcad of retur{}lng the/Ire he cov
overthrow the Ul)lted States Goy~ ered the jlld~.e all he lel4'led forward 

I ., 
ernment in Puert~ Rico. I, lin hill leal., 

J\l(lge Cooper, a tormer Governor Acting Oovernol' RafaE;1 Menendez 
of South Carollna, and fflrmer Gov- Ramol, Pollee Chic! Enrique de Or
ernor of t~ Federal Farm Loan betta and Robel't Thompson, a Fed
Board, tried and sentenced the Nt. eral age'nt who wu recently sta· 
llonalilltB. tioned here, quickly Joined Judge 

The IIhotl went wild and Jud~p Cooper at his home, 
Cooper was not Injured. One bullet The Acting Governor and othcrs 
pierced the wlndishleld of hla ca.r, connect the attack on Judi' Cooper 
barely mlulng Dl!tective Francisco with the departure o~e Na.Uonal•. 
Davila. who IIlnce the Na.Uonall.t.' I.t. for pnaon and wIth the recent 
trial haa been Judie Cooper'. body- InveatlgaUon by Arthur Gartl.ld 
&,uard. Hay. ot the Ctvll LlbtrUea Union 

The Ihootlng occurred at the en- Into tbAs Palm Sunday '\ kUlln.. at 
trance to tQ. Condado realdenUa.J Ponce. The Actin~ Governor Kid 
dilltrlct just alter' Judge C~oper"i he had complained to IDr. Erneat 
Co.r paned over the Do. Hermano. Gruenlni, Director at the Interior 
bridge. Bellide thd unoccupied hbml~ Department Dlvilion ofl'·Terrltorle. 
of Colonel 801J~'enel qehn th~: and Island POllllculon.; that Dr. 

If l,t

Judge aaid hr. IIIl a public car wjt~:: Gnunlng and 8ecretary{ of the In-
three Or ~our mein about It. lIef!m- terior Harold L. Ickea';, had been 
Inj;tly lrylnl' to IItarl It. listed by the Civil Ubertle. Union 

All th_ Cooper I car paned, the u memberl of the or~a:nl:tatlon to 
motor of the pubLic car darted and: Kiv. & fa lac appear_ncel'ot iovern
pi.tol tlrin~ commenced almo.t;, ment .aOcUon tor dilturotftl f,a. 

almult&neow". ) 'rhe jude••&64 be tlUMl<le•• 
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NEW BOMBING
, 

INISAN JUAN 

Terrorlata Accuaed by Pollc. of
 
Oppollng July 4 Fete
 

l-Y-J7-/~ ; 
8PtelIJ C&ble to THI Na". YOII: TIKI•• 
SAN JUAN, P. R.II JUly 3.-An 

additional force of 100 police wu 
stationed tonight in San Juan in 
an attempt to prevent a recurrence 
of last night's bombings in the 
downtown area, whidh Colonel de 
Orbeta, the police chief, believes 
were directed against the abserv·' 
anc~ of Independance Day, with 
what is planned to be the ieland's 

! biggest" demonstratlorL 
Chief de Orbeta attributed the 

bombings to the lawless 'element, 
which is opposed to anything Amer
ican. 



Terrori.t Bomb. Fail 
To Cut San Juan Bridges 

7- 5-37'".3 
!L*lal Cable to THI NIW YORX TIlIIi. 

SAN JUAN, P. R., July •.
ExpJode~ born l)s were found to
day undcr two bridges on main 
highway~ Into ~an Juan. 

The bombs, which caused little 
I 

damage, arc b~lleved by the po
lice to have bc~n dircctcd at pre
venting traffic into the capital 
tomorrow for What ia expected to 

,be the island '8' biggest Fourth ot 
July demonstration. 

One explosion occurred on the 
military road between Rio 
Piedra.. and Caguaa, whUe the 
othor was at a bridge on the 
Manati Road. Despite these at
tempts to terrorize, the author
ities said today they expec~,ed 

every municipal1ty in the island 
to be represented In tomorrow'. 
parade. 
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,pecl~ Catlle l0ji;r.. HaW. Yo_ 'nxa,.' 
BAN JUAN~ P. It., AUI. 28. 

-How: ten NaUonaUata con.pired 
to take the llte of United State. 
Dlatrict Judce' ~bert A. Cooper on 
June 8 wu' told late today In a 
sworD, .tatement by Jeaus Cue1lu 
Torres, one of .the con.plratore. He 
1. a .. 1t-year-oJ4 pre-legal Itudent 
'at the Unlverelty of 'Puerto Rico. 
The atatement.. wu Clvell out by
DI.trict Attom~y CeeU Snyder and 
followed Tprr~'I. arralJ1unent .be
fore Unlte4 States· Commlaaloner 
JuUa Onmlten 'on a char,e of COD
$plrac:y. to InjUre .\th,e· penon of a 
United State. official for' the per
formance ot hi. duty. ' 

Julio Pinto Gandta, actin&' prell
dent of ~he Nalionalt.t., Is tempo
rarily .aeUng as coun.el f.or those 
charged.. ' They all entered not 
gUtlly p'leas ~" cept Casell.. and 
hi. coumn, An bal Ar.uaga Cuel. 
1&1, who did no' plead.. Mr. Snyder 
uke<! for. , '00,000 bond for eacb,I&l8er~inr tl\at ,the crhrieV(al UD: 
preceCiented in 'I the hl.t!Jl"Y of the 
federal JudJclar)', but the Commie
.Ioner fixe. their bondJ at $26,000. 

Those arrested are JullC? Pinto 
Gandla, 'Manuel~,Avlla, prelfdent of 
the Santuce rtatlonall.t Junta; 
Juan' Alamo, d,Wgg1.t and' Univer
.Ity of Puerto' Rico I pharmacist 
graduate: CUtllu, hi. cousin: 
Tullo Monge Hernandez, owner and 
driver of the c#r In which Judge 
Cooper wah way~.ld; Dionisio Velez 
Avlle., . RAtmundo· DIU, former 
policeman who W&I recently acquit
ted ot a murde~ charge and today 
sentenced in Jiustlces' Court tor 
carrying ... '&'Un; i~uan B. Colon and 
Santlago Nleve"IIMalaan, keeper of 
th1t &nenal and:! the one who di.. 
trlbuted gun. t~ the con.plratol'l. 
The first three ~amed did not par
ticipate directly I~nthe .hooting, 



YOUTH KILLS HIMSELF 
AFTER BARING PLOT. . 

Paulo Rican InFormtr Who 
Told 

~ 

01 Attack on JIJ" ; 
! I. FOIM D,aJ

8-3()-j iV- 3 . l 

'p.dal Jahl. to T~ 'NI" ToaxTrvu ; , 

BAN JUAN. P. R .• Aug. 29.-An
tonlo Rlirera Cordova. lD-yeaMld 
NationaHlt trom whom the pollce 
obtaJned'lnformation that led to the 

" arrelt ot 
,t
'ten men who alleredly at

tempted to u8Ulinate United State. 
JUdIe Robert A. Cooper. committed 
aulelde lut nlrht. twenty-four 
hOUR alter helnl releaHd trom jail 
on bond. 

Rivera wu jailed tor an allac~ 

on a man known .. ·'Et GaIKo." wh!o 
allegtdly wd that dynamite. toun~ 
In "Jel Gal.gO.... home. belonged ; 
Rivera. It.vera obtained bond la' 
Friday. \' 

An hour before Rivera'. body .d 
found .2ka1lbre run-IhotwtJj & 
wound In .he rtrht temple.. be had 
borrowed cent. from a pelleeman 
to '10 to hi. home at Rio Ptedru. 

The polle. at tint IlUpected RI· 
vera had been murdered. but an aU
topey con'1nced Dr. Vernandes Mar
chand that. he bad committed aul
eldl. 
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'. "~PU~RTO .RICO· TO TRY n 
9,;,q~:~37_r~ • '4 

~.tlonl~~,~~ ~uu~d of MurA,. 
i'!,' <' ',y,:; I,~' pbnc.~.~ In Ponce" 
I' ",1","

I 

,:,1 ",, f' ,,1,< I"". • t ' ".1 :: • ' .. ' , a 

':: :~AN·.Tr1.qf, Puerto Rico,; SeplIJl
lM,.-..:ltlev,,; NaUonal1ata &CQI~ 
murd~r :,& Puerto Rican, ~ 

iIla#1~a JlClllt1e&l riot Ma:reh 2I•. 
'0 011 =tr1al at Po~8' tomor~..r... 
, The, oluh between Na. '~' 

and poUce~' at Ponce, re.tU1te4~: 
~twent1-on. ~athl and the InturJ tt 
more than 1pO peraoQa. The dl.t.~; 
In 'the 'l~~nc!inl' ttla.1 W'er'~: 
o~the, kln,ng ~t th. po~ 
Cefermo Lotola.., , ',' .'" 

.AmGD" ,·t~e deten~a.nb I. l~ 
Plnto Gan4~, acting pre'!4ent Wi. 
the Natlona\1at party. The .~ 
metlt allec@ the' ,defendanta ~ 
others :.llle~~1' organlud a. ,.,..~ 
durinI'. whlc}l; Loyola wu fire UJ*:~ 
and fatally. younded. . l " 







Puerto Rican on Trial for BUng 
Wlrtle.. toT•• N.'" ~O.K I. 

SAN JUAN, P. R.'Dec, ,~o.' 
Ca.as was placed on trial to lyon 
a charge of kl1ltng ~e.nuel caito, 
coalition leader. durin! the r gtatra
tlo~ ;ot voten Jut rear. A. M. 
Kohn, a Pht1a4elphJa' ~maD: will 
be al~n~'" Mr. Cuu hu had 
u many ,.. ten chari'" pendtD,
agatilt. hltta, at on.' time. 12. - 9-37- 8 



I 

~J_~l-~tAL IN:PUERT~ ~ICO
 
Nationali~t. ~ccu.ed of B mblng 
, Home o~~ 'Enemy' of ,Fr e,dom 

',' I • 
! , 

Iptel4J C~I. to 1'111 N." Toac TDaI. 
8~·~,JVA.N. P. R., Jan. 4.-An

tonlo StUe~s'lla; a NatJonaU.t who 
haa Iwor~, to go' ba.ref~t i untn 
Puerto: Rico wins her, I depend

~'enee, went, on trial today ltb five 
Iotber, defendant. at p~nee.tharl'ed 
Iwith dynamiting the hom of the 
Rev. Nelt~r J. Agunera' Brook-. 
lyn-educated prlelt, lal~ ~~ ~ 6,. ", ," ' 

The NaUonallsu h~v~:' pUbllcly1
proclaimed ': the prlept' ene y No.
i1 of Illand Independen e. t A.a 
I chaplain Cif the.lPUerto leo" Na
'Uonal Guard, "he marche 111: the 
';Jast Fourth of July parad. (That
night he wa.' awakened, by &1\ ex
plo.lon at the entrance to ~. ~om•. 
,Pollee' investigation rev ale~ a 
bomb .wrapped In ,n erlcaD 
fla.." , i ' 



PUERTO RICANS I TRIAL :and Ientt.ndbrjJJbl~ Cam~.&Jl4 
. hi. eoDftde~tel. ' - . 

---;.-'....-.... Ianti In the eunt cue, but two ot 
! • hi N · aI'· A _1 f; th@m,·AniAnuap.1IJunold, e,II alion rltl .C'Jca 0 :and nil ~.ln, JUUI Cuellu 

l, 'Attempt 10 Kill Jal , Cooper Torre., 22, leaded IUilty Yelter~g day. Senten •. ~u withheld pend.. 
Oft Lcut Jlfte '8 _~ tnl oute9m~ ot t~e Y't&1 ot the 

I•-q ~ 2g~ 2/ }l,X /~ pther el&ht. j . , - h .. ,t
: ( "" l Judce Cooper, motQrtnl' ome &4 • 

I SAN JUAN, Puerto . leo, Jan. -8. fir an aftern~n bUUareS pme, 'WLI 
tl".-Elght memben of I. Natlonal-,I ambu.hf!d a* an end of the Con· 
lIt group will go on tria here Mon- I dado Bridge.! The juri.t, bowever. 

I escaped Injury' from the revolver 
(lay charged with an , ttempt on: fusillade whj~h burat from the auto-
the life of United StAJes Dl8trict: moblJe of the would-be k1llerl, 

I Jud~e Robert A. Coo' er, former parked to bt~k hi. way.. 
I Governor ot South Caro~ina. I Judge Coo~r wUl be the ehlef 

A score or more Shot,':' were tired prosecution lVttne• a at the trial irrj , h h~ recu1ar c~urt room, where Auo
I at the judge on June .8, the day \ elate Justice lMarttn Travteao of the 
I after Ped ro Albizu ca~. pos, preflli- i Puerto Ric~ ~upreme Court will att 
! dent of the Nationl1list!party, nnd i a. special Juj:!ge. , 
,even other Nationalist. ;were taken 

I to Atlanta, Oa., to IItart I prison aen
(('nee" for aUp.mpUng tc) overthrow
 
the Unltp.d States Gov!rnmcmt in
 
PUl'rto Rico.
 

The 111dlr.tmeni 8~ain t the prAt

fnt df'f~ndllnh haried~ the attack
 
fplIIull,.d from J JdJ{p. C oper's per-:
 

I forma nee ot ottl ial du y in tryinJ{ I 

mailto:th@m,�AniAnuap.1IJunold
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P ERTO,RICO CASE SPEEDED
 
• , I , 

-~ I 
G vernm,ent Ex~.cted to Reat 

Todly"'in Ponce Riot Trill. 
2. "'l-~j-)~ -- ,

II' I 
pte!al Cabl. to TIl, I" TO.I TIllII. 

AN J~AN, Pue to Rico, Feq. 'I 
he lo~ernment I ca.1 I,aln.t 

eJ ven nttJonalllt, at P~nce .now 
b tnr retried tor the Jriurder. ot 
P ltceman Ceteri 0 Loyola lalt0 

P 1m Sunday wUl robably be com
pI .ted tomorrow. udge Robert H. 

iT dd Jr. hal Inllis ed on the eUml· 
In tion at rope Uou. material 
Iw lch dragged 0 the firattrial 
't ree mo,nthll. 

arlo. ,1!!Tone. orale. ; testified 
t at he took plctu e. ot the Ponce 
rl tl between tl1e iring ot the lec-' 
o d an(J ,third Iho.. The prosecuI 

t r Ins~ted he ha4 te.ttfled at the 
p evlou•. trt~l that Ihe took the' pic
t rei bet1"een the Jthird and fo}irth
• ott.' 1 

r. Tahoe. Mor";le., on ero.~x· 
• Inattoh~ admitted .he aaw' the 
p ltce kifl without jU"Utlc~UOnf.. He 
telltltled f .peclflca1Jy that he ;'8aw 
Pollcemft/n Ortiz Fljlente. loot 'four 
~en, whb pleaded i for m rey with 
t'leJr hllnd. raJ.fldj ,I 



COMPLETE DEFENSE. CASE.
 
I ' 

trill of 11 Nation.lilt. In Puerto 
. Rico Nears ,·End 

2·(J .. 3g'l 6 .' I" ") N.IY\ TiWl10 
PONCE, Pllftrto Rico,.. Feb, 12 

(/P,,-Thfl dAfenl'" tn .tne· trIal of 
"Ieven Natlonllll~t. for the .Jaylng 
of II. provincial pollcerttan tn· a riot 
l,ut Palm 8und.y. wal completed 
when plf\A.dln~8 w'ere mad. 'today~ 

The court ordered an inlpectlon
or the Icene of lb. rtot tn .which 
Pollceman Ceterlno Loyala and 
t.wenty other penon. were killed In 
the clluh between -pollee and Na.
l ionaU.t I, 

'l'hft rebuUIll tl ax.pected to be 
romplelnd and the calC liven to 
th., Jury Monday, 



--------

I " -�
TEN 00 TO PRISONi TO AV 

T.rma for Attempt to KII� 

:2. :./'f -:38 - 2. ;, ! :! 
. ~ , ~ 

, I 

Party Memb.r. MUlt 8 rve 
'~'. , 

~ 

, ' 
F.deral Judi' Coop.r 

PONCE, Puerto Rico,: Ve • U 
(JP).-A dl.ltrlet court ju!"t tod .,..,;. 
quitted eleven NaUonalt.tI I.e u.ecl 
of kUHn&, a polleeman!1 Cet rlaQ 
Loyola, tn a riot Ja.t Paltn Su day, 

A pr.vtou. trial l...~ln&' hree 
month••nded In a non-trial bee u., 
ot mne•• amon, the. 'juror•. J d,. 
Rob.rto, Todd pre.lded at the ,,~ 

w.ek. trJal jUit ended. Ii:, ' l-
Amon, tho•• acqultt.d ~wu \litO 

Pinto Gandla, actln,pre.tden or 
the NaUonaU.t partY! II I

I Twenty perlon. be.fde. the pc te~ 

,man were killed In tb. club M reb 
! 21, .1931, when poJJe. aUempte to 
: halt & NaUonall.t pa~ade tor w Ic~ 

the permit had been icanceled. 04 
July 81, l'U, ,I,ht Puerto Hie n., 
Includlnr NatlonaU.tj. Party P e.p, 
dent p.dro AJbliu \.ilmpo.,1 er. 
convict,,! ot con.pltln. to er,., 
throw the authority ct tb. U ted 
State. Government tn the 1.1 n~~· 

The NationaJl.u·.eeJC Indep.nd nc, 
trom the Unlt.c1 Stat••.. , .... I 

Gandt& and nine other Natl at
I.t. will .tart by. pl_n., tomo aW, 
tor Atlanta, Ga" to ~eltD' Iv. 
year lentence. tor an att.mp t~ 

kill ".derat Judi' RObert A. C op
er~ who ••nt.need AJbllU C pOi 
and ••ven· oth.r. to~ their par " 
.the cOnlplracy.' . :I . 

I • • 

. The riot at Ponce, Puerto Ric , In 
which Patrolman Loydla an & 
Icoreof other penon. Were k lIed 
and about one hundred w.re in
jured, grew out ot the counterm nd
lng ot a parade permit that ad 
been i18ued to a group ot natlo ai-
I.t. by the Mayor ot POllce. \ 

Plans tor the parade came to the 
attention ot Colonel ~nrique de 
orb.eta] the In.ular chie~:1 of po lce, 

, after tnepermtt had been gran ed. 
Colonel Orbet. declared that the 
demonstration could not be ld, 
but Nationalist' leader,' gath red 
their followen and hegan the 
march. The Mayor, in writing, ad 
meanwhile withdrawn the perm t. 

Statement. of witne.~e. an ot 
the pollce Indicated that ~;th. rio in&, 
.tarted· at the Clinica Plla, in the 
heart of Ponce, when .holl .re 
fired from the Nationallit rank at 
a group of pollce otflce~•. 

The pollc. returned th81 fire, u lng'
rfot gun., .ub-machine\ I: gun. nd 
pi.tol.. Two poIlcem.ll!. Inelu inl' 
Patrolman Loyola, w.r.,~kt1led, nd 
two were Injured, the oU;1er cai 1.1
Ue. beJnl' clvman•. ,Aft,r the ute 
break patrol. were pl~ed In. he 
.treet. ot Ponce, whUe\the po ice 
queaUoned twenty-.lx per.on. ho 
had be.n arre.ted. ,NaUOnalf.t p~ 

parade had beat be call.d 

rade. in other part. ot :th. 1.1 
subsequently were fqrbldd.n.

Gov.rnor Blantoni Wln.hlp 1 
fuued a .tatement: declaring 

d 

Colonel Orteba had conferred 
him betore taking acUon, and 
they had agreed that the Po 

At 
c. 

ott tor 
rea.on. ot public or4er. !. ' 

At the previou. trial ot the ele en 
detendant. who have jUlt been .0
quitted, the pro.ecutlon~, over ,
ten.e prote.t., Introdqced d u
mentl purportlnc to prO,ve the 
I.tence, ot a r.voluUqnary lot 
Ira1n.t the United Statej~ The p 0'
ecutlon did thl. In .uP:port o. 
contenUon that an, ofr.nlu4 c n
.piracy to tre. the i,Jand tr m 
Unl t.d Stat.. ruJ. W.I r••ponll Ie 
tor the Pone. riot :an", 'i the ta I~.U... ' ,!i ! 





If. -(. ,·3&--8 
Puerto Rican Nationalilt- Jailed 

Special Cable to Till NIW YOll TIKI', 
SAN JUAN, P. R., AprU O.~Elltu 

Escobar; one of the NatlonaUlt. ac
quitted ot the murder of a polle.. 
man, Seferlno Loyola, wu today 
found guilty of carrying arm. and 
.entenced to three month.' impris
onment. Elcobar wa. the only on. 
of the defendant. In the murder 
case whom witnesses testified they 
1&w shooting. Four others char,ed 
with carrying arms were dismissed. 







WANT~ TQ SAVE U. S,i
 
. !. • 

But Orator Plan. to Liberat,
I): 

7-7-3K~J.rto RicO (Firat 
'I • 

'1*1&1 Cab~. to To Maw rolK TDue. 
GUAYAQPI~ Ecuador, July ~.

Puerto Rico I. the bulwark of lib-
I 

.erty and tb.. outpo.t of the def.b•• 
:: I ~ I 

at LaUn 'America· .agalnst North 
American IFperiallam. accordln~' to 
Juan' Juar~e. Puerto Rican orator. 
who ad'dr~.aed .. large. and :'en- ! 

thualaaUc audience at the NaUoDal 
Unlveralty .Jtere. He II travelln., tn 
LaUn America In the InteruhI ot a 
"movement tor 'the liberation ot 

I'.

Puerto Rico." : 
Mr. Juarbe .ald that de.plt. jan. 

lin,.. .......
L 

inatlon•• economic "tIn, 
.Intimidation and' an attempt at eul
tural domination by the United 
8tat••, tb8( peopl' of Puerto ~'Ico 
bad ri.en '0 ma••• Ih tavor ot ;th. 
r••toratlon ot Ind.p.ndent 'OY
er.lrnty. iJJ. add.d that Puerto 
Rico Ulu.ttate. the tanur. ot "!Im
pertaU.m to conquer Latin Am.rica. , 

Nev.rth.1•••, h••ald that b. tior. 
no 11l-wll1 and hi. plan. were tint 
to Rve LaUn Amertca trom the 
United Btate. and then. to .av. the 
United State. trom ,ltle1f. H. plaM
to confer with group. ,In all couo· 
triea ot Laf1n America before re
turning to' complet., t~e liberation 
of Puerto ·Rlco. ! Ir 



Ii' ; •. t!11 •. 

PRIESf-REMOVED INPONC
 
:! ,'. ' , .,, . 



I, PUERTO RICANS FIRE
 
UPON GOY. WINSHIP
 

" 

Two ,Slain as 15 Bullets MIss 
Official, Reviewing Parade 

,I 

Before 40,000 at Ponce
 
7-26"-3~ _
 

131' IIA It woon Jl UI.L 
IlP ..,,.r~,,,,, \0 T,II 1'1.", \'OR" Tun., 

SAN ,~UAN, P. n,. July 2~,-Two 

prlRon'. wn~ .ll\ln Al\d mal. thRn 
'j

Ihllll' wOllnrl~d In an attempt to 
".~n."II!1l10 t;ovNnor Blanlon Wln
"hlp loday In Ihl clly o( Poncl, 
which ,lin 1110/\ wrlcomed Gen~lal 

N~l.onl A. Milos and hi. American, 
"oldIH~' and the rellrement o( Span; 
I.h tro;op. without the tlrlni o( a 
ohot a!'ttl' '00 yellr.' rul •. 
FI(t~~n .hot. weI" flrtd At Gov-, 

HnM \Vlnshlp 1\1 h. reviewed a, 
ch'lr. i$nrl militAry pArad. eom
m~m(lr~t1nll' the rorlleth Annlver-' 
JalY or~the Americans' arriVAl dur
111j( th''\ Sl",nl.h-Amerlcan War, An 
CXCh''';K~ o( (uoillade. took pll\ce 
<lIrcrllfi In (ront o( the revlewlnK 
IllInri ,," 411,000 "cr.on. \ookrd on., 

The liollco tonll;ht chAq(~d with 
(I'lt-d'~~I.o III u I'll. I' TomA. Lope~ 
lie Vlctolla and ElIrn }:.cobllr. 
both Nl\llol1l\lI.I., tlxll1it ball at 
$:l.~,OOO'icach. Vlctorl" WAi aNa
1\0n,\lI.t cnplllln' o( cadet. who /Ca\'.: 
Ih. rOlllllll\nd "rorw.rd march" thAt;, 
led 10 'ha Ponc. Palm Sunday out'\' 
hl~l\k 'III 1036 In which twonty-one. 
'1OIM.nl We,. killed And more thlln 
a hlln\lrec! wound~d, E.cob"r WAS, 
ono o( el~,'~n aCllullted o( nlurder, 
,,(Ier 'r'a Pl\lm gunday .hoolln&s. : 

:\a~'noall.t and OHlcer Uead .' 
Anll:~!' E.tehAn Antonll;lorj1;I, klll~d, 

In tod~y· ••hootlnlt'. wa••ald hy' 
'Colone,l: H:nrlquo Orbeta. In.ular' 
pollel ~hIO(, 10 b. a known Nallon-: 
nillt, ,i!~n hi. pocka! pollc. round' 
lin cArlrl"j(c., 

Th. r.1h.r klllrd I. Colonel Lui." 
IrI1,Arr¥1 or lhe P\lerto nlco Nallonal 
(lulHd.itl u. WI\I headlnll' troop. 
mlHch(nj( PAlt the revlewlnr .tand 
wh .. n the attACK was made, ! 

MOlllli,.ya·"'ltne.... IIttrlbuted the, 
aavlnll'lor the (lov.rnor's Ilr. to D."', 

: tectlveWJuan n. Colon, who 1.1I,p~d 
, to pr0!'i'ct Oenlral Wln.hlp and W&I 

wounll,i'd, 

I Tim.. Wid. World 

i SHOT AT BY ASSASSINS 
, :'llajor Gen. Blanton Win~hip 

FIlli.lO Percv,' on the revl~wl'rill'I I' . 
1III1n,!, n~Ar tha Governor, al.o r,l
Il~Olp.!ed 10 pu~h the lallAr out filr 
! rRng~. Whtn t'he rlrlnll' W&l ov~'r. 
I Mr. ')'HCY r~ported. All thl Gov
,ernor; 'Ald WII.: 
! "W;j;al damn poor .hot. they ar.,~," 
, ~on'\'e or thl Gov~rnor'. ornclal 
retln~l~, slAndlni near by. w~~r. 

I wOU~dtd, hut non••trlously, A:f
cord~rK 10 flr.t ho.pllal report •. 
AO\O~iK th~.a III' Ihl Rpeaker :~r 
the 'I'Hou>e or nepr~•• ntallve'., 

, " MIK1,Ibi Anj(rl Gnrcla M.ndn; Senf
"tor ri~dro Juan Serralle., Francl. 0 

LoP~~' Domlnquu. who rec~nll:'y 
Jollie tho Governor'. Cabinet 'a,. 
CommlaalonH of Airlculture. and" II oj

HonAlor Alron.o Valdea. " 
Hei"te Pro.ld.nt narael Marlln"x 

Nad",1 we. uninjured and, like Gar
erno'~ Wlnehlp. later .poKe. ; 

Th<t:re were many women In th. re
vlewlnll' .tand, the wive. or In.ular 
and; I~once ortlclal., 

OO\'ernor Read. 8~h 

A.,!~oon AI th. parade ....a. over, 
Gov~i"nor Wln.hlp, &I Ir nothlnr 
had happened, read a prepared ad
drfl.r;i pltrt or ....hlch. In vI ..... or the 
day,.:1 eventl, became a datlnlle 
warnj'ni. 

"Il"I. hlahly Important to th. ru
ture or Puerto nlco," h••ald, "that 
..... oApllallu on th. advantaiel ..... 
orr~~"to th. UnIted Stat.. In retur,n 
ror th. h.lp and Iyrnpathy w. "ekI 

, ther,'. and It 11 n.ce...ry that tb.
 
'pepple of Puerto Rico dO nolhlnc
 
lito cut doubt on lh. unquIIUonabl.
 
fact,l,that the !aland u a whole !a
 

I d.d~i.dly loyal to th. Untt.d Statll
 

ConUnued 011 ra,.. Dn.1l 

PU:ERTO RICANS FIRE'
 
n:pON GOV. WINSHIP
 

,~i i 
~Contlnued From Pale One 

Gov,;ernment and the American Oag,"
: thatllt appreclatea the help It' !haa 
alre~,dy received, that It II truly 
dese'rvlng of even more &,enerou.I 

,he1ll, In the future, I' 

"Social and economic probleml
'( , 

are [,'Ierloul. In my opinion fon. 
t1nu~d flnanclal alll~tance 'Wll\ be 
nee,1ted for many years bt~re:,the 

I.lipd can be put on II lelf-IuI\aln
Ing~' bul.. That help mu.t qlme 
frorA the F~d~ral Governm~nt, and 
th.11~mount recelv~d w.ll depend to 
a grrllt ext~nt on how the Puerto 

II 1 . Rlq~n people 1\1" thouj1;ht to fte 
I about th~lr r~latlonshlp to I,th. 
Unll~d SlateR," 

Gd'vernor Wln.hlp did not dl'part
,I ' 

frorr..' hI, prepared addrel~,!evl
dent'jy rlndlng nothing In thei at· 
tempt on hI. Itte to alter the .~ntl
ment. exprelled In hla Introducllon. 
In ~hlch he aald: 

" rroud of Celebration 

"Pi. Governor and a. a conllnen
lal ,American," he .ald, "I am: ex, 
ce~<\,lnKly proud to be pre.ent at 
thl.:icclebratJon, And 1 am certain, 
rurl!'lermore. that President Roo so
velt'and mlilloni or your othedrel

'i '-I 

low.-:f\merlcan cltlzcn. In the United 
Sta't;p. are most happy to ba.; re
mln~,cd that the Puerto Rican peo
ple l,lavr. se~n tit to celebrate so en
thu~\utlcal1y lho rortleth annlv~r

eary: at th. arrival or the American 
(Illg lion th~se ohores," , 

GrJ\'crnor Winship Ihls Arternoon 
part'icipat,'d In the unvelllnll or a 
ml\rker on th ...hore. o( Guanlca 
Bay. whefe the !lr.t American 
troop. landed, He then returnrd 
to Ponce to ";1~lt Plla Ho~pltal and 
Inquire about tho"e woun<.J~d, 

Th'e attcmpt on the Governor's 
I,llro i WII> known almolt Inatantly 
'thrquj(hout the Island, A descrip

tion' or the celebration ..... I\S belnj( 
broadca~t from the reviewing .tand 
whe~ Ih9t. punctuated the an
noul/cer's runnln~ comment, Scarce
ly HI~<.J tho sound or tho tlrlt rlrlng 

I dlrdl:'than over the l'a<110 c:Jme tho 
: Rtat?m.!nt thnt the Gov~rnor had, 
, !>ellni, rlrrd on hut Will unhurt. For! 
! Icv,;'rn I Rccondl the .ound of Ihotl ! 
i cnnlipued to bo henrd through.lho 
('ther, then bands woro heard .play


; Itl~ lind the parade wont on,
 
I Th(luaandl or the marchcrl'did
 
I not :know llnythlnj( had happened.
 
! Flyln~. ovcrh~ad. United Statea Ma



rlne Corpi Squadron No.l t 3, com
I manded hy Colonel Pat ~lulcnhy, 
: lu\ew nothlnl\" or what n"ad hllp
I pelled until the planes came down 
, nil hour later. j 

Praise Crowd'i Calnlliell 

I Spectntor~ who hlld I;ono tp Ponce 
: to seo the hUl\"o Pl\trlotlc ~pectacle 
"nd becll.me eyewlt nellel of the at 
tempted n~.n•• lnatloll pro'l~ed t hl! 
cro"d ror It I cllimlleu Rnd the rll
plclity with which It re·rormed 11.1
1ll0~t lmnll,dlntelY I\Her th'e shoot
]nl:_ to remain throughollt 't'he CHe
monie~. : 

Althou>;h police reservo~ ,rnd been 
~ellt to help hllndle ~ho cl'o~d, thnre 
"""s no Illdlo'tloll that tlHI IJollco or 
otherl considered the poul'bllity or 
Il j;Cllerlll ollthrel\k. POllce'. clti 
ZCIl~ pride them"I'I\'es on thulr pro
AlllerIC"'IlI~n\. Ilnc" (;cnernl ~Ules, 
from hi_ urnlY lle"'(\'lllllrtcr~ there, 
pUbli"iled hll. prodamllilon Ild
r1n·.1.<ed to til. illilailltllnlll or PllHto 
nlco, lllfl flrKI "rllclal A'merlcan 
doeunlent to tlh\ IBlalld pCliple. 

Tillo I'IllClllnll\tlull Is f"fCJuentlY 
referred to 1\5 "the Cunstltutlon of 
['once," III lel~ than 300 word. Gen
eral ~lllel outlined tho American 
purpoles and policy, conclu\ilng: 

"\\'e hll\'e not come to m~ke war' 
upon the people ot a country that 
flli' cellturles has been op,i>re~ed. 

hut, on the cOlltral'y, to ~rl you 
I protection, not only to yo selve~. 

i but to your property. t promote 
I your prosperity and to beltow upon 
I you the lmmucltiel Ilnd blel6ings ot 
our Ilhel'lll &,overnnlenl. 

"This I_ nOI Il Wllr of devaltnllon. 
hut olle to l(lve to all wit'liin con

, I rol or It~ milltnry and nl\v~,1 torce. 
'Ihl' I\dvllntngcn lind hlelllnK~ ot en
. Il.:htenl'd clvlllzutlon." 

S'-,·. :"ecd or Ulll~d Slutel Aid 
I 

Senute President Martinez de
. cillred thllt todl\y'l blood.hed con

Vinced hilll more thnn evor ot tho 
,l(rellt need ror tho AmerlC,nn tlog 

In I'llerto Hlco nnd contlnllt'd 
rl'lendlhlp lUll I IInlty hetw,i',en tho 
1.,111'1<1 nnd m"lnlnnd people•. 

Gov ....nor Wln~hlp hl\l freqllently 
I" IIKhed I\t reported threl\t'~ on hlft 
lire, plLrtlcularly durlnl: tho palt 

l,1 wo ycar~ actlvltlel ot the,' Nallon
nll~l pn,·ty "nd the 1\..l\oft,ln"tlon 
lIr Polka Chid C:. FI'l\ncll Riggs 

, more thl\n two yel\l's al(o. 
I Th~ police I\"uurd krpt cO':llltl\rltly' 
"round the Governor hal '. clearlY 

,Irked him, bllt he hILS fell com
,pellt'd to submit. Thc dnnge'!' to the 
'Governor and othcr Amerlc'nn ofrl· 
,t'lais hnl not pal~ed, the police he

lil've, with the convlctlon <ir Pedro 
, Alhl1.11 Campol and seven otherl on 
I ~edltlon charl:el. It WllB only a tewlhOllrl atter their depart lira ror the 
\ Atlanta pentltentlary thl\t, Judge 

I
nohr.rt A. Cooper, who tried I\nd 

I, ~entenced them, w"s rlred on by 
Nntlonnllftt. u he rodo horne In an 

:nutomobile. 
: Old Ponce resldentl today rac"lled
!tho otrl\nl\"O coincidence th~,t torty 
I yoarl aKo It WI'" Don Alejandro 
: Alblzu. rnther or Pcdro, now'ln Jl\lI, 
I who read the Enl(ll"h text or Gen
i crl\l Mlleo'l procll\llll\tlon. Don Ale-

Jaodro had \ lived - In tbe United 
Statu tor .everal yean luting and 
after the Civil War, and wu amonr 
the tew Pooce cltlun. theo 'famil
iar Ydth lb. EOi'llJb lan&'Uaa-e. 

NaUoD.&1J.t. Have Bpla 

SInce tbe younger Albl:ru 11'&.8
 

Jailed. his tollowera have divIded
 
Into militant. and noo-milltant•.
 
One l"atlonall.t group IOveral days
 
ago publl.hed noUce of a prote.t
 
mectlng to be held tonIght at Yauco
 
against the celebration ot ,today.
 
marking the arrival of "the Y"nkee
 
Invaders." ~
 

Tbere hal been other crltlcl.m of
 
today's observance. The newspaper
 
Dcmocracia editorially on Saturday
 

! a ..erled that General Miles'. 'proc-
I lamatlon wu a pledg. 'that: had 

Ibeen broken by the American•• It 
IlIked It today. In the' coune of the
 
celebl'atlon. anyone would, have
 
.uttklent Intellectual Integrity to
 
ml\ke such a reference. ~
 

At least one ot Alblzu'. toll~werl 

'\' has "xpresfted 1\ change of 'heart. 
The newspaper Mundo published to
day a letter trom Ratael Ortiz 
Pacht'co. Indicted with Alblzu for 
.edltlon and .Ince then a tugltlve 
from Ju.tlce. Wrltlnll' trom WIl
lem.tad, Curacao, Dutch West 
Indlt'_, he aald that &I a fVgltlve 
he could not return to addrelll his 
countrymen. but he &liked ~lubllca

tlon at a letter In which he lAid he 
w~s convinced that Indepen~ence 
was not tho be.t course tor the 
Island. but that It .hould strive tor 
continued trlendly relation. with 
the United States and tor a statu. 
.Iinllur to that of Canada or' Aus
tralia. He said he had reached this 
conclllsion arter spending iTnore 
tha n two years In exHe In Mexico 

I and Central America . 
] 

Sa)', Five Took Part ( 

PONCE, Puerto Rico. July 2:1 l.n. 
-District Altorney G. S. Plerlulul. 

lin charge of the Investlgatlon ot to
I day's attempt on tho Ute of Gover
i nor Blanton Wlnlhlp, said tlve Na
'tlonaJlftt. took part In the attack. 

In addltlon to the slnln Angol Es
teban Antonglorgl. he said, thOle 
partlclpl\tlng were Santiago Gon
zalez, Ramon Algarin Deltln, Sepul
veda Lr.ocadlo Lopez and Ellphas 
Escobar. all under arrest. 

U. S, Not to Inten-ene 

WASHINGTON, July 2:1 (.1'),_ 
War Department ottlclal••all! to-, 

I n1i'hl that no repreulve measure. I 
I were contemplated by the de'part-
I ment against the NaUonaU.t parlY 
In Puerlo Rico &II a result of th. at-I 
tempt to nllaaainato Governor Blnn.1 
ton Winship. \ " 

They characterized the can a. 
one tor tho local police. Which I. 
Puerto Rican. The army'. only par· 

ttclpatlon was In helping to thwart 
the attempt. they uld. 

Tho United State. flag- which the
 
Flrlt Battalion or the Sixty-fifth
 
l'nlted States Infantry carried in
 
tho parade ha~ five bullet holes in
 
It. Governor Wlnlhip reported.
 

I "Evel"),thlnl:' II now quiet." he 
added. . 

WINSHIP'S TENURE STORMY 

'11\ allonaliat Uprlalnga and Labor 
Troublea Have [leaet Hl~ 

\ ~[nJor Gen. Blanton WinshIp has 
I h"en Governor or Puerto RlCo""HJnce 
I F.-b. :I. 1934. He WII8 appointed by 
Pr~ftldent Rooeevelt 'to i<ucceed 
Hobert H. - Gore. I\, Florida puh
II_her, Previously he had had a Ion>; 
und dlltlngulshed army cnreer, ha v
Jill: served as Juds:e Advocate Gen

'Cllli 011 the ,tart or General Juhn J, 
I l'''rshln>: lind "'s milltnry aido to 
" President Coolldgo. 

A natlvo ot Macon. Gil" he Itudled 
Ial Mercer University and ~lcKay'~ 
B\l~lneas Collcl:'o and then took his 
law degree .(rom the Unlveralty or 
G"orj;la. Ho was Just Itarting out 
to prnctlce law When the Spanish 
\\'ar broke out. He lerved u cap· 
tam throughout the hOltlllties and 
r~malned In the lervlce alterward, 
He conllnued his law Itudles. 

In 1906 he helped Gene.ra!' Enoch 
H, Crowder revise and codl.ty the' 
la\\'s ot Cuba. In 11lH he had 'charge 
of the clvll ndmlnlstratlon o~ Vera· : 
cruz. Mexico. He WllI ordered over-: 
orlll In 1917 al Judge Advo~ate on 
G,-noral Perlhjn,lf'l start, but he 
Il.kcd tor nnd wal nsalgned to tront ' 
lIlI~ duties. Ho was twice cited tor 
ex I rllordl nary ncllon under fire. 

,\fter the "rrnl~tlce he wal as
.I~ned hy Generul Perlhlng to ea
1I11wto and awnrd dnml\l:es arillni> 
Ollt ot milltllry acllvltlel In Europe. 
III one yellr he ftcttled more than 
10.).000 claim. as Judl\"o Advocate or 
II", Am\y or Occupation. He later 
""rvcd on various commlilloni of 
th,' nepnrutlonl Commlttce. 

After hll servlco nl military aldo 
to Pre~ldent Coolldli:o he went to 
tho Phlllppinel as lCi>,,1 advisor to 
GlIvel'nors Henry L. Stlmlon and 
Dwight F. Davll, Prelldont Hoover 
S"1I1 him to Ltbcrla to act al his 
rel'resentatlvo In lettllng Important 
t',"eq;ency mntters there In 1930. 
Liller he represented tho Le"tg'Ue or 
Nlltlonl &I advller on Liberian at
rIO IrA. 
~cnt to Puerto Rico by Prelldent 

R"olevelt, he has Itruggled with 
lahor trouble. and Nationalist dls
tUI'bancel during almost hi. entlre 
term, 

()n hll return tram a vilit to the 
United Stl\t.. In 1930 two parades 
sli:ntrled hi. arrival at Sl\n -Juan. 
Ollt' w". In his honor, The other, 

Im"rchlnlt ,to runeral "mullc, de
mllnded that he ~llre_ 

I 
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THIRTEEN ARRESTED 
IN WINSHIP SHOOTING 

I 

Punto Rican National !Guard 
, ' 

Offictr Bantd With Honors 
7 -2 7-}j -J-tLloLd _ 

PONCE, Puerto Rico, July 26 
(,P',-A total or thirteen penon. 
had b~en arrested tonight In con· 
ncct Ion wi.l.h yellterday's attempt to 
u~lIn!l!!lnate Governor Blanton Wln
ship, 

I
i 

Among them was Elias: Escobar, 
a rr"!lt ed today afl er 8 nail-night 
Il/lRrch He I. one of eleveiP NaHon
Rlillis tried and found Innocent of 
killing police In & Palm Sunday 
clash h~re in 1937. ": 

Pletur!'!! found on thcr'body of 
Angel Elltebl\n Anton~lorgl. one of 
I hI! Governor'lI all!!allantll,iwho was 
!lho! down Imml'dill1ely after the at· 
,tRrk, l!'d 10 several of thp. I\rrelllll, 

Thollfl u nder arrc~t 'werp., Escohar, 
nf'lflfl ~f'plJlvE"da. LaUl'el\r1,o Lopez, 
VIdor Hullen Hl\mo!!, Santiago Qui· 
ll(JrH'~ CH~\ 1'0•• JOll('· Ch'lrdon Perez, 
Caliltto Currera. Gutllfirmp Larra· 
):oity, TCJIllfU Lopez de Victoria. VI· 
l.:l!llte Morrlgllo. Antonio Cisco and 
JORquin Candid. 

Colonel 1.1117. Trl7.arry, i National 
GURrd officer killed in the'I,.hooting 
IhRt follo\\'('d the attempt on Gover· 
nor Wlnllhlp·. life, wa. burled today 
with milltnrv honors at Hl\n Juan. 
(;ovcrnor Winllhlp and ot'her offl
clnls 'paid tribute by .olemnly 
Oll\rchtnIC hehlnd the helll-le from 
Nlltlonlll Guard headquarter. to th. 
crmet ery, 

I':n rill' r Govl'rnor Winship hlld 
mllc1.. Il IIpedal broadcl\.t to the 
llnltf'cl Htlltl'lI In which he lIald that 
thl! Purrto Rlclln people loved the 
Amcl'lcll.n flag and were loyal Amer
Icnnll. 

WA~HINr,TON, July 26 1.'Pl.
Jllllold L, Ickl'II, Becre!I\I'Y of the 
Intl'rlor. <1ll1cloHed today that he had 
cltblf>d Govprnor Blan'tonWlnllhlp 
of Puerto filco tlln "sympllthy of 
Ihn Amerlclln people" for the vic
tims of the Ponce outbreak. 
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RTO RICO 

... 

I'd ~ilt-,,-11'14. Wor I 
Thf' CO'f'rnor. third from J~rt. on the rniewinr stand at Ponce laat Mond - af.~ Iift~D abotl ",d 

hf'f'n (,r ..<1 at him. Thf' atlf'mpt on hill lir~ ocrurr~d at (~rt'moni~tI markinr the f 'tiet'N anni••,...ry of 1 H" 

urI'''! of Amf'rican troopll in the Spanillh-.\m~rican War. With him are mtm~r 'ilr~r official party. 
4l>.====ft:·dd':t=======~ 

~\" '.J 
:.. ':.. 
~. "*'.. . 

• j'i~ 

I \\'lrr<1 !'holD-Tlm.. Wid. World 1 

('uliff' rllundinll' 1111 the IIlllUllins lIrler Ihe riot In which two persons 

-f'rf' ,,11l1n lind mort than thirty injurt'd., Tht'llt pictur.. wert flown to; 

~Iilml and tf'lf'phonrd from thue to :\ew York. 
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. . n- Wldo World 

THE GOVERNOR OF PqERTO RIC.!> HAS A POPULAR,FOLLOWING 
GOYernor Blanton Winlhip Indinl a II'OIiP of children around tJaeir Dt" ho.el ill the .odel, lo....·rent 

houainJ project recently cOlllpleted by th~:Puerto Rico lleconltructiOil Adminlltration at S.. Jaa...

• 
PUERTO RICAN GOES 

ON TRIAL IN MURDER, 

Escobar I. Acca.td in Slayin, 
cd Anni~trsary Ctltbration 

----- -----,... 

II*!i&I Cable to T•• M_ Toal: TlIUL 
SAN JUAN, P.· R. AuI'. 2t.-The 

trial at Elltu Eacobar. charged 
wlttt the murder at Lull A. Irlurry 
durlnl' the celebraUoll ot tb. tor-

I tleth anniverury faf the Ameri
can oceupaUon, eommenced at 
Ponce today. 

Judge Roberto A. Todd oVlrruled 
the motion tor a chanl' ot nnue 
argued t:y AUJ\JIUn Font and other 
detenl' counlll appointed by th. 
court. 

Eacobar II tb. 'ftnt oTlbe nln. 
arreated attet the attempt to kill 
Governor Blanton Wlnablp to 10 
on trial. Escobar wu on. of .leven 
Natlonall.t. acquitted on a murder 
charge followlnr the Ponc. Palm 
Sunday massacre, . 



POWDER MARKS FOUND 
ON 13 HELD IN PONCE 

Winship Says Sasptcts Cavt a 

Positivt Rtaction to Ttsts 
7-Z$ -3i=l--
\VASHI:--TGTON, July 27 <.JPl.

(;ovl'rnor Blanton Wlnllhlp or Puer
to Rico reported to Harold 1. Ickes, 
Sl'cretary of the Intl'rtor, today that 
Runpowder ~rnnulrll hact bf>cn round 
on thl' hand!! of thlrt('(~n Natlonal
Il'Its llrrclltl'd and -chf\r~ed with at
tl'mptlng to assassinate hIm at 
Ponce Monday. 

All thirteen, the Governor IIald. 
"Kave H. po~itive reaction to the 
paraffin test." 

The tl'st, new In .clentiCle crime 
,Lletection, conl'lstB of spreading a 

film of ml'ltpd paraffin over the 
hl\nd~ of a person IlU:<pected of hav
InK fl red a pistol. If he has used 
firf'arm!l within tWf'nty-four hours, 

, c ri mi nolo~i~t~ I'X pial ned, g'ran u\I's 
'of powder rrnbedded In the skin 

wPre pl'l'lNl orf with the paraffin. 
(;o\'l'l'nor \Vinl'lhip'l'! ml'ssage to 

~tr-. Ickrl'l lillie! two persons were 
killl'd. thirty-two woundN! and 
t hll-ty Rrrf'sted in thl' clash Monday. 

Bl'twl'f'n "ixty-five and f'tghty 
shotI'! wl'n~ firf'd at the reviewing 
slllnd, \,o\'l'rnor Wlnship'lI report 

'Mid. He added the IIhots came 
: from the crowd In front or the 
stands. Rcsidell him in the "tand 
Wf'rfl flftf'en wom.. n, a. wel~ a.s 
Plluto Hlcan officials. 

The Puerto Rican", he said, were 
"quick to "hleld their Governor 
with thf'ir own bodlell." 

Thl' Governor told Secretary Ickes 
thf' Ponce diHordcr had sf'rved to 

I crystnlllze publle opinion all never 
before lI~alnst the "subversive ele

! ments rC:lpon:liblc for the frequent 
violence and bloodshed on the 
il~land." 

RI'.clal ell!>l. 10 THII Nllw YOIIK Tu.u. 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, July 

27.-Atlorneys who successfully de
fl'ndcd the Nationalists charKed 
with murder followin~ the killIng. 
at Ponce on Palm Sunday two years 
IIKo have dp.clined to represent 
tholle chargf'd with flrllt-degree 
murdf'r for the ut>ath of Colonel 

I Lui. Irizarry. who was kIlled . last 
i Mondlly whf'n an all('mpt was made 
: to ",,"asslnate Governor Blanton 
Winship. it was made known today. 

I 
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~PUERTO~~ICANWINS 
NEW MURDER TRIAL 

p;~:C;i!r,~ow aJad", I, 
Ja Acc~,ed ~ol Miscondact 
:1 . I, 

IIp.ct&1 Cabl. to T•• N•• tollt TWII. 
SAN JUAN, I,P. R., July 29.-Wlth 

hi' brother, Angel Marchana, al 
couDlel, Carld. Marchand Paz, a! 
young Natlona~lat eonvtcied ot see
ond degree mitrder and sentenced 
to twenty year.' Imprisonment. hal 
won a new t~lal by order of the 
Supreme Court;lon the ground ot the 

.1

misconduct In(~ls trial of the prose
cutor, now .~ildge MarceUno Ro
manl' . 

~I'i 
Marchand, u~;en 19 ylan old, waa 

accused of kllUng Polleeman Or
,I;. I 

lando Colon M~ June, ID38. The 
chief State witpesl WU Antonio Rt
vera CordoV-:\,:w1: whom the defense 
accused on th~'ltand of killlng the 
policeman and: who later commit
ted lulcide. .~ 

When aentenqe wu pronounced on 
him Marchand; cried out in eourt 
that If Pedroij:iAlblzu Campos and 
Antonio Corre'~jer, 'president and 
.ecretary, respectively, of the Na-, 
tlonall,t party, were quelUoned,
they could teU.,verythlnr. '.' 

Mellarel congratulaUnc Governor 
Bla.nton Winship an.d expressing, 
hope for hi. ~~nUnued eafety tol· 
towtnl Monda~" "Iasslnatlon at.. 
tempt have been received trom al
most every· part ot the world. Per
lonal message. came today from 
Montagu Noman, Governor ot the 
Bank of' Enrl~nd and from Lily,
Pons,',the opera star, an4 her bU8
ban'd, ' Athfre" ·KO.t'eliiieu~ w:bo are 
tn .86Uth' :'Amf!rle~~ '" 
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( Tho ttempt to ~oa"lnato 
F.ct Gover or Wln.hl~f:In Puerto 
~nd Rico u r.eveal~~ wha~ II 

Flc.,tlon called a new, teGhnlque in 
I: Ident flc crime ~detection. 

Bet"'ileen 6~ find 0 shots wef;~ fired at 
tho ~evlewlng stand. The P.troblem ot 
the ~olice was to find the gul~ty penon. 
In t~~ crowd or Il~ectatort. Dispatches 
tro"} Governor ~lnlhlP tOIJBecretary 
Icke~.r report that & thin f1l~ ot paraf
tin apread over t e hands o~ thole ar
relte~ showed tr cel ot gunJ?Owder on 
the ~:andl of thl teen ot th~m. Crlm
Ino!o,llta flxplaln that ml,nut+ gunpow1

der I:ranule- In tl)e coatln&, or wax can 
be p~eled trom the hands ot anyone 
who haa recently fired a plubl. 
Th~, procell may be new to the gen

eral public, but not to the readers ot.de
tectl~. fiction. They know a\\' about St. 
Bherlbck Holme., who analyzed clgarette 

Irl ' I ..he~:1 10 Iktlltully, may not ,~av. been 
awar~ ot thl. technique, -but he wu 
daullnK' Dr. Watlon talrly e~rly in the 
day.!, Mr. Van Dyne'. Philo Vance. 
Doro~hY Sayre', lArd Peter" Whlm.ey 
and ~: i Agatha Chriltle'l '1.dt Hercule 
Polrot are fully Intormed 0" the method, 
but p'~eter more Inienloul)lnel or PlY
chological Inquiry. Austin Jrreeman" 
Dr. Thorndike, who lUck. to micro
.cope~, teat. tube. and I~lence,. reprd. 
the g~npowder telt 1.1 childishly Ilmple 
and p,flmltlve. It may work in real Ute, 
bu\ I~: takel more than that., t~motorlZe 

the p,f:0t. of & detective atory. •,I 
, , I 



IArrACK ON WIN~HIP
 
, RAISES AN I~OUlRY
 

"I: 

'1(1 

Early Independence"li Poll for 
Puerto Rico and Curb on 

Violence Foreslen,' 
7-31-32 -~p :~i~ 

I ' ' , 
I .411 

! NATIONALISTS AREJi!~~AMED 
~! 

"I' 
~1 BERTRAM nULEN 

, ·Il 

WA.8HlNOTON, July ~,-Th. at
ttrnpt.<! uaaulnatlon :~:o(. Major, 
atn. Blanton Wln.hlp, ~Vlrnor or 
Pumo Rico, durlnr. a,j'parade at 
Pon<:t ctlebralln&, ,he fortletb I.nnl. 
Ytr~J!Y ot the laod11:1 &,,; ot UnIted 
~lau\ troopa hu Hrvedhnore lhl.l1 
any olher Incident In re~ent )'tlrl 

to tOCUI attention on p611t1cal con: 
dIllon. In Ibe J.land., <I: 

The problem ot Puerto RlC<l I. 
"Mnllally pol1l1cLl. fcir econorn
lcLlly the t.land 1. better ot! Ulan 
It h .... bMo In many ey~n. 

Whtther the cluh In "~hlcb Gov. 
ernor, Wln.hlp uc..~d,,:,lnJury, IJ. 
thourb .eVlnl near hlmi wert killed' 
or wounded. wlll t>. ~olloW~d by 
other untoward Incldenta or lead' 

," ~i I . 

~ & cry.u.lllutlon or ~ubllo opin-
Ion that wIll drive .ub~er.lve tl .. 
menl. out I. a quu,t10~' ooly Urne 
wlllannur, There ue highly plactd 
ortlclal. who belteve that

I 
It may"" 

.ult In tht polltlcal elimination or 
the terrorl.tlo Iroup•. '19onclllvably 
It may 'piled the teterendum that 
h... Jon .. been under c~n.fdlr.tJon 
to d&<llde whether thet?'Puerto RI
can.a rully want Ind~pehdenc•• 

PrevloQ..l Inddents :\' 
~, 

A..ooordlo&, to ttporla,~ the ..ttaclt 
.. t Ponoe wu Ih. lVork !~! memb.n 
or the Nalionallit pady, lh. wo.tl 
radical In Puerto Rica ~~nd numer
Ically the emallelt. Atl! lelUt twice 
betore In the t.n YUn,rlnc. It 'Wu 
orpnlud the p.. rty I',J ar.cuilld or 
havlnl employed terro'f18tl<l meu
ure •. 

The !lrd occilion WaJI Ihe kllllnr 
In Han Juan In Febru~ry, Ina, or 
Colonel R:. Francia RI~~. or Balti
more, Chlllr at thll Innllat Pollee 
which led 10 Ihe convl~tlon ot Ih~ 
Harvard-educated I Prdro AlbllU 
Campo•. prll.ldent or the National
I_t party, or .edltlon ,:ryd attempt
In( to overthrow the i:Oovernmllnt 
or the United Rtatea. Hr' and .even 
collfla(u .. wnre .ent to" he Feder..1 

, I 

penlt.ntlary at AUanta:'tor term. or' 
Irom lour 10 len year,!,1 

The .econd Inclde~t occllrn·d 
arter thry had enter~' prl.on, It 
to<lk the rorm of ari,: aHack pn 

Rot><'rt A. Cooper, Iht F.dt~al 

IJudre In 8an Juan, ti'efort whom 
I l 
lh. ulallanla of Colonel Rlnl had 
bun trIed and ..ntenc~d. Four Na.
tlonallit. tIred more than a doun 
,l7olA at Jud(o Cooper 'but nOne hit 
It_ mark, The tour we're tried and 
..nt to prlaon early thJa yeu. 

Albl:tu Campo., a cqnrlrm~d OJ)

ponenl ot control by:;
'I, 

the United 
HlIl~., I•• tllI the titular and eplr-
Itual leader ot the NaUonalllt party, 
havlnlC been r~lecled preeld~nt 

arter he had .ntered: prll<lo. Hie 
party Illther_ ""hAt .tJ;'~ngth It hu 
rrum an Inde~ndenc. eenUment 
that !la. heen prevale~t ever .Inee 
the United StAte. tDo\(:'OVet Puerto 
Rico, I, 

Nationa-IIIIl,,' Polky ;1 
~ " 

It I. elUmated to numbllt about 
rl,OOO Ollt or an 1.land pOpulation or 
2,000,000. Apparently 6'f1cau.. or Il. 

'II
"'.aKnM' It doo. not partlclpe.t. In 
.I.ctlon.. I~ 

Th. N .. t1onaUet. ni:Alnlalq that 
the r1i'ht to Illlr-{jel.~;mln.. tlon tor 
Puerto Rico datu back to Novem
ber, la~, when 8pa.lo}ihy royal d.. 
aree, Irant.ct the I.l&~d an autoco
mota &,overnment. A y~ar lal.r, 
..ner the 8panlah-A.n1'erlcaD War, 
,i)u"rto Rico wu lurnp,'d over 10 the 
A.merlcan torcu by the Treaty or 
Pari•. Th. Nat1onall.~ proteel that 
Pu.rto Rico had no I':volee In thl, 
t~ .. ty. In thLi vlew!;!rnany other 
Puerto nlcan. concurr'but they dll-

I.Ir. Inde~nd.nce 'py pllAoetul 

auan,. Thty ""ould i<:'hltv. It out
rlrht or throurh .t&lthcxxl th~ 
would bo tantamount'lo autonomy. 

Puerto RIco', aov~'rnor la lIC111f 

appol"nt6d by the Pre.'ldent. but th' 
I.Al(I.lature- .. Hoult :ot Repruen
tallvlll or thlrty-nlnemembflr1 and 
a ~enate ot nlneteen-:-!, .lecttd tor' 
rOUt-y'ar tenn. by a'dlrKt TOt. or 
Ihe lalanderl. ThH'~ art ~v"n 
txecutlve dfpartm.nLa~ The Prnl
dent appoint. the Atl6~n.y Gtneral, 
lh. Commluloner or Educatlon and 
the AUdItor. The ~vernor, lUI>

Jtct W oonflrmatlon by the blind'. 
~nate, appolnlA the :'hea.dl of the 
Dtpartm.nt. ot Intirlor, A(Tlcu!

1 
ture, Labor and Health. nu. 

L1 
IIVln htad, ot d.partmentJ form 

the tucuUn Councli. 
lJD&-Up of Parties .j 

The Ilron,.. t partrl :In Ihe !aland 
~ the LJberLl, hea.ded by Anlonlo 
J3&rc.lo, but It d~. n'ot rule, tor It 
ha. ~n outvot.ct by!a coalition ot 
lb. &c1&JI.t and Ur.lon fupubllca n 

part I.., The Uber~l. de.lre to 
achieve Independeoee by thl oero
t1&Uon ot a lraaty WIth Ih. UnJled 
Statu. The coalition tavor. atat .. 
hood. 

Dut (eTer nam.. 10' lhe tllood of 
the NalJonaU.u. For lb. m~t part 
l!Iey are youtha .UIl In their 't.anl, 

and unlnraHy Itudl::lll. ~met.hJnf 

at a mJIlt&ry alm~;>btre .urrouod• 

them. for the.y wui unlrorou oC 
bl&.4::K ,hlrta and wt;ltA trota4n. 

The .Ituatlon 1I dLlt'urblnf tor th. 
U'nlt~ l.-tat .. , whlc.h h .... broulht 
~nomlc Improvemenl, e<1ueat..lon 

and he~thtLlI condlUDn. to Puerto 
RIco. Th. 1.lacd J. admlnl.tend by 
tu. Inlular Bureau In the Intllrlo r 

Dtp.rtrnent. wh~. ottlclall have 
malnWned IlleD~ alne. the atl&-C k 

c1Jrected at O.nuaJ Win. hlp. 
What will be dona by WuhlnpoD 

nln&.Jna uncerWn j c..~nlr DO ao
Uon will w laJr.en b4tore o.otral 

WIn.UlJp hu had ~ opportUDlty to 
mai. a tboroup l!lvut1ption ot 
Ill. Ponce altack &Ld report t. Ule 
1n.aular .B~ _u. 



PUERTO RICO SHOOTING
 
DISAVOWED BY PARTY
 

-----+-

Nat;onC}lisls For 8tvolationary
 
Ir!tanS, ·bat Ba~ :,~inglt Acts
 

g~/"~8'" ';" 
Special Cable to THI %'1" You TUIII, 
SAN JUAN, P. R~, JUly 3l.-AI· 

mOlt a week atter :the attempted
I 'i R,.~allllination or Goyernor Blanton 
,WinshIp, the Nationalist party, in 
,1\ lengthy statement" signed by Its' 
Acting President R. ¥edina Ramoll. 
say~ that although:: revolUtionary 

'ml'l\ns must he used'ln combating 
: tyranny the Ponce shooting was not 
I Il.uthorized by the party. It ill ~d-
mltted, however, that individuals 
affiliated ...·Ith the party' fired the 
lIhots. MI' I 

ThE' Itate1nent lIaY'1 that tpe Na-
I tlonalist8, bccau~e or the tyrannl
j clli regime or the 'invaders, must 
, consider the use or like menns. It
i opposes anarchic acts or lndlvld
I ual!'!, however, and:,oasserts that a 
,vear ago the Nationalist party ..p
,proved a rE'solution condemnIng 
i VIolent acts or Individuals. " .. 

It charged that by: Inviting the ls
I landers toP join In the celebration o~ 
"the .landfn~ or Amc:rlcan troops In 
Puerto Rico, Gov~rnor Winship had 

ilUlked them to rejoice at an act of 
'tyranny. But It was allo aald that 
the failure of leventy-five aecret 
pollee to. discover a NationlLUst plot 
prior to tho attempt on the Gove~ 

nor'. Ufe waa a clear IndicaUon 
that no plot existed. \ 

The vut majority M the i.lindel1l 
.eek & permanent union with the 
Unfted Statu, according to Miguel 
Angel Garcia Mendes. Speaker of 
the HOUle of Representativel, who 
was Blightly wouhded at Ponce. The 
greatNt damage th&:t could b6 
caused by t,he Ponce episode, he 
rean, t. the poaslblllty that admin
IltraUon leaden will be mtaled by 
the acUons of a Iman. conscience
Ie.. group. He inilit. that the Ad
mlni.tration mu.t reapond to the 
ovenrhelminc de.lre of the laland 
people to form a permanent part 
of the United State.. • 



PUERTO HICO~ IS ASSURED 
S~6 - ~8-5 ": 

Washington PI~'rl No Reprisal 
.for AHack o'n Governor 

tl\ ~ 

o,t,' • 
, Special Cabl, to THW Ne" You: Tuna. 

SAN JUAN, P. R., Aug. ~.-There 
will be no reliet6r recon~truct1on 
reprisals in the w'iy ot withholding 
Federal funds from Puerto Rico a.I 

a result or the attempt on Governor 
Blanton Winship'. lite, according' 
to Secretary ot the Interior Harold 
L. Ickes. i.' 

Replying to a ~able message to 
President Roosevelt from the Pohce 
Rotary Club, asserting that only a 
small elemtnt in f the island prac
ticed or favored violence, Mr. Ickes 
assured them the incident would 
not check neede'd administrative 
aid. " 

Nint Nationalists charged with 
first degree murd:~r as & result ot 
Colonel Luis IriUlrry's death have 
until \Vednesday fa enter pleu.

J 



~~f~~~i LAWYERS~AM~D
 
Ponce Ju~ge L~1tt Lawytra f~r 

8 C~arged With Murder ~,:. 

Il)tClal Cabl. to Tai NIW 'YOIK TnaI. 
. I 

SAN JlJAN, Puerto Rico, AUf.II. 
p 

-Beven lawyen ha.ye been ...llI1ed 
by JUdl'.· ~odd of, the Ponce dlatrtct 
to defend el~t of the nine ilation
allata who have been charred. with 
murder IL. the ruult of the:~ .hoot
InC 'on ~WY ~ when an .ttempt 
wu zqad, on .the lite of Governor 
Blanton Wlnahlp. "!'he defendant. 
will plead tomorrow. "', ; .~. 

Jude. Todd nuned ~·1awy.n 
when t~~~. bar/ asaoc1aUon .f&lled to 
oft~r & ~ of volunteera. .Only one 
o~ the mlJl' b&4,~en ~.,.:to ret 
counael. ..... \ . " . 

Judie i Todd I&1d' be. would Dot 
,con.ld~ written p.UUOq··~mth. 
;1&wyera .~~ ·reI.... 'from ,'defeue
duty. ." 'l\ . ;",.... . . 



~II' " . 
\I! Flag Figures iq Ponca Trill 
lrspeclal Cable to Tal ~.w 'rOlE TnlS~ 
'SAN JUAN. P. I' R., Aug.' .30.

L~e,ut~ Col. Enrlqu~ Urrutia. ot: the 
.Sixty-fifth Infantry, on the witness 
I~nd ,at' Ponce testifying in' the 
ll)urdc'r trial of Ellfaz Escobar, 
l~'ent1fled the regl~ent's American 

! flag and :the holes 'in It from abota 
fi\red on: July 25 (",hen Gove~nor 
Blanton Winship "i1~ fired on ,and 
Cplonel Luis A. Irl~arry of the Na
Upnal .Guard ~~I killed. Pedro 
q,pardon, tesUfylng!aa a State'.,wlt
n;~88. lal~ 'that Tomas Lopez de Vi~ 
torla gaV8 Instructions to the group 
o~ al8a8s1ns to fl~e 'at Governor 
Winship'. face. 8-3/-3&-2.. :'~' 



PUERTO RICAN TO GET LIFE
 
. 9-<. --;,8-z. ':. 
I Nationaliat I. Found Guilty in 

Killing of a Colonel 
• I 

.~Ial Cabl. to TJlI NI"r Toalt TnI... 
8AN JUAN, P. R., ~pt. l~II(&J 

Escobar, a NaU1ma.llat, WU found' 
t ulIty ot tint dtgreejmUrder by ~. 

Ponee jUry today In tb, kJllJn~ ot 
Colonel Lui. Irizarryl on July 2~ 
when an attempt wu: made to Il" 
,asslnate Governor Blanton Win. 
Ihlp. He wlIl be .entenced tomar. 
row to Ute ImprJ.sonm~nt, the maxI. 
m umpenalty. . : 

The jury reached the verdict dur
Ing the early momln~ h~urs a.nd It 
was . announced when court con~ 

vened. The detense counsel, headed 
by AguJtln Font, &ppolc.ted by the 
court, preJented no deten.. wit
neuu, a coune Which ~cobar told 
the oourt he approved. 

Pedro' Chardon,' a NaUonall.t 
used a. Btate'. -w1lneu, te.Utled. 
that the Natlonall.t group wu In
lltructed to flhoot tor Governor 
Wln.hlp'lI head becaule the Gov. 
ernor walS lupposed to wear a bul~ 

let-proof ve!lt. The nearellt the 
aSllalllllns came was to cut a hole In 
the Governor'. lett trouser leg. 

Colonel Irizarry waa In the r&
vi,winl' .land jUl!lt ba.ck ot the Gov- \ 
ernor when he wu· .hot Ulrough 
the che.t. Eight olben aW&1t trll~1. 



. . 

PUERTO' RICAN IS' GUILTY
 
• .,'I

Lopez de' Victoria Convicted in 
• • I[

Attack on the Governor 
7-2.7--32' -7. . )~'.-

Special Cable to Tum NIW' YOJUt Twl•. 
. ~ 

SAN JUAN, P. R., ~pt. 26.-A 
verdict ot guilty or first-degree 
murder was brought today I8.gainst 
Tomas Lopez de Victoria at Ponce 
in the killing of Colonel Lull Iri
zarry, National Guard' ottlcer~ on 
July 2:5, when an attempt was made 
to assassinate Governor Blanton 
Winship during the celebration of 
the fortieth anniversary ot the 
landing ot' the Americans on this 
island. \ . . 

Judge Sepulveda had repeatedly 
refused to discharge the, case. Lopez 
de Victoria had attempted to1 prove 
an aUhi a.a against a half; ,dozen 
State witnesses who. testified they 
had seen him shoot. 



ASSAILNN1· UlSES,APPEAL

:f2.·...l6 ... 38-JZ, .' ,.: .. ,:/~,t.<.,·i ' 

'Puerto'Ri1can ,Wh .Sho(:rgleiJi.
 
. MLilt( Serve! .en:Yei'rI)fl>:'.

, ,.i ' • II I .: ",ii" " 

:: ,I. ! I " ,'\/1", \,. 
,'J, Bpectal Cable to TltJ. N." Y01X, '1'001., . 

..,'~'~SAN Jt]AN, '. p.in'f : :oe'c~:'~.·:"!~·l1e 
;'~~l~lr 'S4prem~ :Aourt' ,to41 ~p.. 
held.:~'· a tt:n-:-year ~i ~rlsqn , ~~D:t~,~ 
,~lJt Doml~go Ji ~altar1,,;\<?fe8PO, 
whoatte~pted to 'assa!slnate.' Rest· 
dentComrri18slone~ Santiago Iglesia.
during the:,1936 campaIgn. "" . ~. 

'. A1!,: Mr. Iglealas'tDtde a d.etens~ of 
the Island'~ regime ICrespo fired ~on 
the "apeakera·'.8t8.~d.· ,Onel.: bu~et 

.wO,unded Mr-..J'Igleslaa In' the~' ahmtl

.der.· Theicotirt re~used ,to, mOdify 
'~e D18trlct ~urt'a, i.entenc~~ "·i :~i. 



~ . t .'jf :.,:: 

5~h Man Guilty h, Winl,h~p,~,tt~ck 
PONCE! Puerto' Rico,' Dect22 cJP,. 

-Juan P1~trt wu convicted t<>aay
of having pa.rtIclpa.ted In j'an at
tempt on ~he lite ~t Govern9l- man
ton Wln.,nlp here laat. July ~ in 
which three Puerto ,Ricans were 

I klUed. Pletrl,· who fa to·· "be' . sen
i. tencec1 tater. waS the. nfth defen
dant convicted. Four hi.ve been sen
tenced to Ufe 'tmprlaQnment and 
four are ,.walUnr trial. i'?-Z? ...?g~'?p. 



Puerto ican Fagitive 
Find, U. S. Raie I, Best 

,1- r- 37 -7 I . , 
8~1 Ca II to Tn Nawl t'Olut Tnal.

-L ' I
SAN JWAN, P.· Rio, Jan. 3.

I • r ' 

Rafael 0 tiz pachecl' a fUgitive 
lince M rch, 1936, .ur~endered 

today to trial on a sedition 
·cha.rge. , e said tha~ after ~ree 

years' re~ldence in' !Mexico, the 
Domlnlcap RepubUc~ Venezuela, 
and Hait he had 'tound Puerto 

. i 
Rico und r the United States .was ,, I 
better ot than berJ'independent 
neighbor. 

.. Ortiz, &, NaUona115, ~rty mem· 
ber and ~lower ot redro Alblzu 
Campos, Indicted with Albi%U 
and leve otherl on charge. ot 
attemptln to overthrow the gov
ernment. He is the only one of 
the group not in the penitentiary. 

Ortb 8 Id he lUll }Vanted inde
pendence tor Puert~ ,Rico a. & 

State in ',t e UnIon o~ u & repub
lic, but th~t he oPPo.Fd the use ot 
force to. In freedoni. HI. bond 
was fixed at ~,oo6. I 



',I

,~~~.h ;OF .~AN ~OAN 'PLOT.
 
Nationa' i_t Rieveal~ Plan to~ Kill 

ov&rnor Winship
1"---

Special qable to Tn Nlw YoRE T11lU. . 
BAN JUAN, P. R. Ja.n. 11.-Thet 

Nationalists at II. meeting la:at July 
20 'planned: to kill Governor Blanton 
w~n!lhiP'llaccording to GUillermo 
Larragoi i " Coimbre testifying tor 
the, Stat in the trial of Casimiro 
Berengu~r at Ponce for the 'murder 
of .Colontl' Luis IrizarI-y on July 2:S. 

:Berengu~r is the sl:'th Nationalist 
to be tri~d. Five have been found 
guilty by juries and setltenced to 
Ufe imPI7spnment.

Larrag(>iti, also a defendant, be
came th~ prosecution's witness over 
the protsts of ;de!.ensc counsel Taro 
Nazario. Berenguer, atter a jury 
panel ha . been summoned, waived 
,& jury r~a~. I District Judge Do
mingo epU]veda' is hearing the 
caae. i! \ \' " 

Larrag i til said both he and Ber
enguer h d 'att~nded. the meeting at 
which th planl',was outlined' to kll1, 
Governo W1n~hip While he w~ In 
lhe revi wing stand witnes,slng the 
parade le~rating the torti1eth an
nlver8a 0(; tb~ landing of Amer~, 

lean tro p~a~ ~·.Ilonel Irlzar~ !/U
killed 8.8 h~· at d near the Goxe~I 

nor at tell vi " "I ' " ... 



PUERTO- RICAN CONVICTED
 
<- ..... f."/-1,-_'7'-5 

Sixth Sentenced ~o Life in Mur
.\ der of Colonel'-Lui'I' Irizarry 

Apt'clll! Cable to Tal Nlw YOJut TlJoIU. 
SA....~ JUA....~. P. R. t Jan. 16.-Ca!i

miro Berenguer. the sixth national
Ist charged with the· murder of 
Colonel Luis Irizarry at Ponce on 
July ~ lut, was found guilty to
day by Judge Domingo Sepulveda 
and sen ten<.ed to life imprisonment. 

Berenguer, the head or the Ponce 
nationalist group, thrdUgh hi. coun
sel. den led he had joined in a plot 
A~in!lt Gov(>rnor Blanton Winship. 
Ht maintaln('d he was a. splrituA.list 
and was at tendin~ a religious m~et
in~ at the time the alleged plot 1'o'U 
hatched. 

The fint or ten penons charged 
~'ith the murder to ch,oo!e a trial 
by jury, Berenguer 8uttered ith~ 

sa.me fate as the five previous ones.; 
Four await trial. I I 



PU.ERTQRICO, TRIALS END� 
'(-~ 7-3''; -1.,.' 

Sixth Nationalist Sentenced
Stat. Witnell Threatened 

'1*1aI Cable to Tn NI. YolK TIKI•. 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Jan. 28. 

·-The trlw ot .evera.l NaUonaU.t. 
·for thl .hooUng at Panel 1ut July 
~ when Colonel Lui. Irizarry, Na

I tiona! l'Uar~otflcer, wu ,kl11ed and 
:when Governor Blanton Wlnahlp 

. I 

·waa fired on, ended dramaUcally' 
today. 

· CUlmlro BerenK\1er, the .lxth ot 
Ithe accused to get a Ufe term, atter 
sentence· ,wu passed, roBe In the 
court room and addressed Judge 
Jose SepUlveda, saying: 

"Now that everything i. over I 
w".nt to thank you and expre.. the 
hope for' your' peace of mind 
throughout your days." To that the 
jUdge re.ponded~ "God be. with 
you:", 

Charge. against three other Na... 
tlonaUatIJ who became witnesses tor 
the atate have been fUed. Within 
twenty-tour hour. atter his releaae 
Guillermo LarroioltU, one of the 
three. reported to' the poUce that 
hi' ur. had been threatened. 



PLEA FOR- PUERTO RICANS� 
1-3J··J1-~ '

Liberties Union Seeks Pardon 
for Eight Nationalist. 

,( -- ._- --- - -

The American Civil Liberties 
'" ' 

Union _ann'ou~Cd yesterday that 
ilxty-six promi ent Americana had 

.siKned a petiti n urging President 
Roosevelt to r~lease Dr. Pedro Al

•bizu Campoli and leven other 
Puerto Rican Nationalistll now lerv
In~ tprm,. In the J'edi'rl\l Pf'nlten
tlary at Aqnntn for conApirlng to 
oVf>rth,'ow th" govrrnmflnf or thi' 
t rnlt~d :·Hl\t~H. Th,. men wero con
victed in July, 1936. 

The petl tlon IHI.'H'rts tha t the ~en 
w('re convicted in a "Ringle trtal 
under a statute eflflcntially punish
ing views and activities, not acts 
of vloJcnce,i' and that "conduct· of 
the trial w~s highly prejudicial." 
The petition il accompanied by a 
letter tram Elmer Ellsworth, one of 
the jurors, in which he declares his 
associates on the jury were "pre
pared to convict the NationaUsts 
regardless of the evidence." 

Signers ot the petition Include 
General Pelham D. Glaslford, re
tired: ViIhjalmur Stetansson, ex
plorer; Dr. Walter B. Cannon at 
Harvard Medical School, Bishop 

I Edward Parsons of San Francisco, 
iVan Wyck ,Brooks, writer, and 
torm~r Re-preaentaUve John', T. 
Bernar~...j . ", 



HEADS ~~ERTO':,fltCq'~~t!·.\ )l"J1~::
 
, 2. ~.> -3 '? -/~' , " dV:i.' ~ ,.~3Jli;./, .~.·~'!~~}:·~~.i.j 

• ..-f • '. .' ~ff .•~:~,~. 1 
AI fzu . Now "In ·J.;.....t··"At anb
Nam~d by Natlonailit ;gfOlJpl~ 

<, 

" j ,-~.;~r··';· .1.. 

~al Cable to·To ~,.. YoU: .Tno... ,:': 
. BAN JUAN. ~qto RIco, F~b. 22. 
-Euerto RiCan Nat1onal1.tI.~·leek
Ini.. the Independence of the- ~land-~ 
un.t.nimoualy ~lected PedrO!Alblzu 

'.i . I . 

! POSJ now ·servin~ &. 1~d1Uon 
\ . I I

•e tenc In. Atlanta Penitentiary, 
p Ide~t ot'.the Natfon&llat ~iu-tY• 

. 'lihe American Civil L1bertlea' 
iUnlon recently peUUoned ~.1dentI I . .; . 

.Rn6aevelt .for the pardon ot. :Albl%U' 
and other NaUonaliat.. .ervin&" with 

,.. i .
·him .• . I'I' . , 

The ,convention named & commit
·tee to .tudy ,~. conv.t11enc.~Ctcall· 
ln~ & conJtJt,uUonal convention .~ 
d.cla~ the" laland', lndepef?denc.,: 
re~olved not to cooper.,temth· tli.: 
exfaUhr regime, declared '::alr~W&i' 
in~um&n that doe. not' involve 'the' 
ll~rty and lnd.pendeno.it·~rof·':lt.1: 
people, and.' proteated. aphut.... th.· 
establishment of mWtarY".b:·'· e.,~m, 
NertoRieo .by the: 'UnIted.'Statu; 
U~ireO to: proVid.~tarietafln::'the.

• A': .1;' d', .. l-': ' ..~' 'W\ ". Jj,'o,ev of ... ,. :.; ,~.::.::, :-,;: ~~\·5;'~,~.j~*......~t~:\M:?12 
'. ,I ~~.'" ,.' .,''':,)" ~ l~ p.'\<l, ..•.... ~ ..;...i~~:t. .,.,;j.~ ... l'l~9:~~~ 



,', . ':' ., ; d.t.Dd&DtI are·~:-I@DC·.~D*:ia:' r ,::

CLe~RS, ~U~~rO, RI~~N" AU&n~.· JA >::DJljaoUOD'/tIJa4'::~) 
'ON'SEDITIONy'CHARGE Unitt": ;,,8tatii~t;~t'~~~torriert:~ 

~,.{{, -~t-5 . , :", .' . ..: ,~' .,"'j , C"11~l'iJdtr"1,~t,~'1I ;"pJate4 \Usa'Jlr~,:: 
] '_J . c, ~~" •. 'J'~'ll_.J. ", • eru.'PaCheoo~" :Purto'lUco,~,· 
u,';~ ~.c~:? ~Idlll~' ~ aiOIt{~, 1DODUl,t~"~'th.~~~~

Ca,!,1 RJad OrtiJ PacMel m.nt, ....tumIDW~:'YOlalltari11'1ut~ 

," . ;' Januaf7 and IUmtlderta•• altJ:aoqll 
Iptalll Oab.. te,... !fdiln•• t'DaI. for the crlm•• chat,eeI.:, ;";- '" " 

, , ' ., HI. ,I tnchuion ,-.lD' the,,; lD4Jctmeat 
SAN, JUAN. P. n.. ~Ull' 18.-.00 wu bued on hl,'Ifpat1lr. to docna-' 

the authorisation ot tbe United ment.· conald.re4 perUneDt at the 
Slate. 'Attorney General the ledl- Ume. The motion relalea thal the 
UOQ indictment. a,ain.t Rafael Or- evidence de••loped at ,the trial' of 
U. Pach.co, I pendlnr .lnce 11M ·Albllu Campoe .lull'odien'dieS Dot: 
when he waa ol1a.....d wltb Pedro dl.clo.. acU.e partJct~UOlJ"JtTMr~ 
Alblau Campol, Natlon.U.t leade..,. Ortl. Pacbeco iQ,tlle crtmu Charpct
anel other. with aUempUnr to over- whereaa more ·.~.ncellt'mcSlIlee' 
throw the aovernment of the Unit- tendecl to tboW that he b&4 ~ 
,4 Stat••, today".. dlamlat4 b)' withdrawn trom. til•.'Nat10DalJat 
J'udp Robert: Cooper. movement prior, to JaJI' 4epa.rtaNI 

Albin Campoli anet' man,. other trom the i.land. :, ;<,; '. ','" r 

mailto:are�~:-I@DC�.~D*:ia


i 

g-2.,-31J.. c 

Puerto Rican Killer Lalel PleaI 

8pedal Cable to TN. Naw YORX Tao•• 
BAN JiUAN, P. R., Aug. 1.-The 

Puerto 
•
Rican Supreme Court, b.. 

tore stalitlng ttl Summer rece.., to
day affirmed th.,· lentence ot ute 
Impriaonment for Elitu E-cobar. 
one of .thoa. convicted ot the mur-

I I 

der ot ~olonel Lui. Irlsarry of the 
Puerto Rico National Guard in aD" . 

attack on Governor Blanton Win
,ahlp at Ponce July 7, 1938. Other 
I appealaare pending'. 



war and the nearness or the United'PUERTO RICANS CAUTIOUS 
Stale. to it he decUned to grant1- z '/-.n-32. ---- permission for speeches in Revolu.. 

Revolutionary, Fete in Larel I. tion Plaza this afternoon, 
Mayor Gonzales in a published letLimited Because of War 

ter to Ramon Medina Ramirez, Ilct~ 

SpecIal 0ahle to TRI N.w YOIUC TIWII ing pl'esident of the Natlonlllish, 
SAN JUAN P R S t 23- warned all Puerto Ricans that 1t 

, ' , ep, waJII necessary to be loyal to th(', 
Socrates Gonzales, Mayor of, the i

I 

great nation who.e citizenlhlp they 
mountain town ot Lares, where the I bear and" to avoid acts that might 
island's last revolt against Spain; hllve an Intt'rnatlonal bearing, Hn 
occurred .. in 1868, granted permls- I denied permission tor tho erection 

I or a speakers' stand In Revolution 
slon to Nationalists to observe the '\ Plaza and limited the celebration to 
annivenary there today, aa in years a parade· 1\ !'tolemn mass and dec.1 I • 
palt, but becl\ule of the ·Eul'opeR.n OI'at1on ot thp. g'ravfll of hel'oe•. 



.FOR.PU'ERTO RICO BOYCOTT� 

Nationaliat Urges Independence
I 

Advocates Not to Aid Elections 
1:---

.� Speeial Cable to Tn NIW YOKE 'rnol. 
SAN JUAN" P. R., Nov. 1

Members of the Nationalist party 
who seek Puerto Rico's independ
en~e were advised today in t news
papers not to cooperate 1n regIs
tration for rthe next election ~ or to 
give info~ation to canvassers 
represenUng other political partiel. 

The noUce, algned by Paulino 
.Ca!ltro, party secretary, says non
cooperation III the first IItep toward 
e!ltabllehment or "a republic of 
Puerto Rico. He charges that the 
existing electoral system Is 8. 'demo
cratic dllJguile de8igned~ by an im
perialistic iI"eg1me to'deceive Puerto 
RlcanlJ. i

, .: • 



2. ~ 2. if ... 'l.r) - '! 
Plead for~; Jailed Puerto Ricans 

Special Cable to Tal NIW Yo,uc TruEI. 
HAVANA, Feb. 23-A motion uk-

I " 

lng President Roosevelt to liberate 
Dr. Pedro ,Alblz,u Campos and oth
er Puerto Rlc&$ held in American 

'I t1 

prisons was presented to the Con
stituent Assembly tonight. Eleven 
delegates from the Communist, 
Cuban Revolutionary and: ABC 
parties signed the motion, which 
stated that the Cuban people viewed 
with sympathy the strug~le8 ot 
Puerto R1c:ro tor independence. 



"2..~?..1~1()-/d ~ 

Puerto Ricans Re-elect Campos 
SAN JUAN, P. R., Feb. 26 UP>

Pedro Albizu Campol, who 1s serv
ing a tcn-year eediUon sentence at 
Atlanta Penit!'ntlary tor attempting 
to overthrow United State. rule In 
the Island. was' 

If 

elected president of 
the Nationalist ,pa.rty for the, tenth 
consecutive time today. The party'. 
annual convention adopted reaolu
t ion8 d l:~Rpprovt nK mil1tarization of 
Puerto Rico through establishment 
of troop8 and WB r material. at air 
hA.~e8 tor United ~t8 tell defense. 

I 



ROrOSEVELT TO GET A,PPEAL 
:,-is'··'!J-iO ---
Cuban. Ask for Release of 

Puerto Rican. in U. S. Prison. 

Wlr~lell to THE N'I:W YORI TI~ES. 

HAVANA, March H-The Con 
8t1tuent Auembly tonight unani 
mously approved the motion to sen 
a me~age to President Roosevel 
advising him that the Cuban naUo 
would "l'eceive with }by the lJbera 
tion of Dr. Pedro Albizu Campo 
and othor patriotic Puerto Rican 
who are In prhlon8 ot the Unite 
state" tm- defending the independ 
ence at Puerto Rico." 

i The motion a1'8erted that th 
i Cuban publlc greatly desired to 88 
Puerto Rico receive Inde~ndenc 
within a short Ume. . 



Seditionist. Protest Release , 

,pect&1 Cable to Tal NI1r YdU Toas.· ~. 

SAN JUAN,. P.· R.,. April 26-P.· 
.Rolado Ortiz, J~an Gallardo San; 
Uago and: Eramo Velazquez. the 
nationalist. whol received·. a llvely
homecoming when: returned from 
Atlanta thf. week, were- put· out'liof' 
jail agaill-it thelt will, they told· &, 

jprobaUorii ottlce~, ~oday. 1;hey laid 
.they preferred .. Ito lerve therull 
fou~year . sentence .' tor '. ·.edition. 
.rather than accept a third .c;>ft '.:fot. 
good behaylor.' ·'f,i\-Z7-:rJ·... 5·~ .. '~"":',;;;~r 



NEW P4RTY 'FORMED� 
_' ~,IN PUERTO RICO� 
1-<;:"-I·C~i5. 

, 
'Brtad, Land and Lib,"y' Slotan 

-LtJ 6yMann 

-...etal CAllie to T•• N... To_It TDlIl. 

~AN JUAN, P. R., JUly 21-The 
dllpule .tartlnc tlv. Yfl&fI aao 
whfln formflr R,nlltor Lutl ~~JnO% 

Marin ch..r~f'd Dr. Ernf'.t Orufln-
I In~. then Dlrl~ctor ot T~rrltorl.. 
I And hland Po......ton..... Ith tall·
i IIrl to IIttf'mptr to carry out N.-w ,n .."t ohjflcttvu In PUflrlo Rko. 

I('lIlmln"t~d tod"y with thl forma

I
,lion ot the Poputar nemocrlltlo 

p.. rt y with S,l\or Martn a. It. 
h••d. 

Th. convlntlon or the Orl&ntr... • 
tlon W •• lh' Jarr•• t ev.r held In 
the 1.land, It 'WIU ..tlmat.-d, an<1 
""a. hftld In ~Ixto E.cobar Park, no 
..v.. ltabt. buHdlnl' beln.. larJ{ft 
.-nollR'h to hold the 3,~OO dl!lleratfll 
and repruentatlvu. 

, Thft party platform proclaim. tor 
i dl!lmocracy a. aR'aln.t c1tctlltorllhlp 
and advocat~. tnde~nd.n(!. a. an 
objective to be won at • ,pech,1 
plebl.cU., but ,lace. Slat.hood tn 
the Union a. 0 equal dlrnlty with 
tndftpftndenci .hould that b. thftI
1.land'. ~hole.. Th' n.w party 
.ummarlz., 11. purpo'ftl with the 
.Ioran , "br@ad, land, Uberty. It 
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PUERTO RICANS ASK SEAT� 

Nationalist.· C'able Havana for 
Plac~ at Conference 

7-.i ,J' -.< '-' LJ '. 
/V.r ~ 

d~etal Cable 
'J 

to Tal Nlw fORX TOIl•• 
SAN JUAN, P. R., July 23-Puerto 

Rico Nationalists, the orthodox ad
vocates of island independence, to
day cabled the Havana conference 
urging that Puerto Rico should 
have a voice and a vote In Latin-
American aftairs, rahling the old 
h58ue that tor more than torty years 
the Island has been held under 
United States domination. 

The new Popular party, which is 
tor independence but not now, re
tused to Bend & !Imllar mesBage, 
Luis Munoz, Marin, ita president, 
asserting that at prCAent the para.
mount issue to be determined in 
the, Americas wal democracy versus 
dictatorship., He "aid that it wu 
unwlle now to throw a monkey 
wrench Into the machinery ot dem
ocratio procellel. 

• fI 

SAN JUAN, P. R., July 23 (UP)
Luis Munoz Marin, 8teadfast advo
cate ot Puerto Rican Independence, 
today told his followers that they 
must not hamper the leadership ot 
the United Btates In the fight for 
democracy ~Kain.t totalitarianism. 



ALBIZU CAMPOS' GETS HELP� 

Chileans Ask Ha,vana to Seek 
Puerto Rican's Freedom 

ep.clal C&bla to Tn ~ lblue Tna•. 
SANTIAGO, Chile, July 24-The 

Chilean Chamber of DepuU88 haa 
.ent an appeal to the Havana Inter
American conference urging action 
to obtain the treedom ot Pedro 
Albtzu Campo., leader of the Na
Uonal~t party of Puerto Rico, now 
lmprlaoned' In Atlanta, GL. for 
plotting to overthrow the govern
menh . 

Deputy GodoY' aaid in the Cham
ber that .Sefior Alblzu Campo. 
ahould not remain In prison while 
deleptea of the American countries 
met in Havana to dl.cu•• the tree
dom and independence of their na.
tions. 



FACE RETURN TO PRISON� 
i -6 -1..; -/0, 

Two Puerto i Rican. ACCUIOd, of 
Igno'rlng Parole 

WlrtlUl to 'l'n.'Nn 'It)az ~ . 
SAN JUAN~ P., R.~ Aug. 5-Two 

memben ot the Nat!oDaU.t party
recently released trom the Atlanta 
prison for good behavior whUe 
.erving seditidn sentence. tac.the 
prospect today of' returning to -;prl
.on for a refusal to comply with 
parole terms., . 

Julio H. Velazque~ and Clemente 
Soto Velez went to Atlanta -with 
Pedro Albizu Campol. NaUonaU.t 
pn.ident. -On their return here. 
they refused to comply with their 
parole and their arrest' was ordered 
by James H. Bennett, director ot 
Feden'! prisons. ' 

81nee· their Pilrole release, VeJaz
quu and V.le. Made.pubUo apeech.. 
and pUbUahed lettera that Federal 
authoriUea woulcS Dot, rearrelt them 
In Ipite 'of their announced lnten~ 
tlOd of 1l0Q-eompUance: wtUl.. the
parole. ", .' , :'.. \ " ' . 



He urged a coalltion or all per
ESCAPES ASSASSINATION

lions who would prescrve the Island I 

rl'Om the dark ruture he all.w ImPUERTO RICO LEADER 
pending- ror it, should the will ot a 

"minute minority" he imposcd 

throug-h con!'tnnt propngandn. From:ESCAPES ASSASSIN 
e\'l'ry "idl', he snid, he hod hrnrd� 

cumplalntll thnt the voICe or the� 

~f'pnl'oti!<tll wag heing- n('ccpted as�

AHacker Is Slain by Body th,. Villrl' nf HII [>\ll'rto Hiro,� 

Thl' ~pI'RI("r pointl'd out I\t Ihnt�
guard of Garcia ,Mendez, 

lJrlll' Ihllt Ih.- VOIC1'" of PIlPl'lo Hico� 

In I Wil 1'\I'I'tloflll hnd' (')(pl'('/ll4l'd n�Speaker of House 
"lrrlllJo:: d'-i'll/'c fIll' n p,'rrnllnf'nt ('on.�

fj - 3u '-1/'..:,1.;..)_~..J.( _ I\lId�11,'('111'11 With tho L'nJtl'd :)tlltl'~, 

lIald thl'RC I'xprf'/I!\ionll mllst hI' mndc
By TIlt "".oclat.d p",.. 

I'rrl,('tlve throl1~h sUlltaincd effortll
SAN JUAN, Puerto 'Rico, Sept. 29 

by all rrllponl'lilJle citizens.�
-One mlln WD.S killed and two were� 

"\Kkrd Slatl'hood for hland�
Injured at Utuado yesterday In an 

unllUCCp.Mlltul attempt to kill Miguel I A strong advocate of Statehood 

An~~1 Garcia Mendez, Speaker of' for the iR)nl1d. Sl'nor Garcia .\1I'ndc7. 

thp. BOUM or Repreaentat!vea, it \Iq;,('(! the committee of :IC Vnltl'd 

WRS karnr.d today, SI<lte!\ Senate jnvp.lltigatln~ the i 

Senor Garcia Mendez's bodyguard, work of the judiciary, which visited i 

I retl\l ned III nco h6 was tired on In thl' lRlnnd In 1937. to makn an In- I 

1936, killed the attacker. vl'.'qlJo{nlion of It II political atRtulI. 

A. 1\ precautlonary measure Senor S,.nlll' I;nrrll1 Ml'ndl'7. (,I\III1CI\ ('on�

Garcia Mendez remained at Utuado 1I1r1"rHhlf' conll'ovl'l'lly I'nrly ill ID:l1I� 
,\Iiiurl AlIlI:rl (;"rrill ,'I .. nd .. ~ 

pollce hCll.dquartel'l5. wlll'n hI' Inlro<!tw(\(! thl' PIII'I'tO: 
TUllf'. \\'111. World. IlhO 

He III R. candidate tor Resident JU('/ln \Yatl"'14 f{I'MOlll'(,1'1! Author'lty: 

1"'1'1\1111' known 1\11 "IICommissioner. HilI. which 

lit I II' TVA" for IIH' 1/llanrJ, Thl' in.: :GARCIA MENDEZ
An Opponrnt of F:xtrrml"m 81l1'1r 110\1/11' npprov("d It. hut thl'l� 

Mlgucl Anl\el Gur<~la Mendez has Sl'nR!1' I'l'fURPd to r.onsldcr It. Thl'l� i ESCAPES ASSASSIN
bl'l'n a ICll.drr In -tho oPPOllttlon to Spl'lIk.-r Cnlllll'd a I4tlr when he de-I ',:- ;.; .. ~~~_.-

He wnll I pal'ted !Iuddl'nly for \\'Il!lhing-ton to'�
("xt rrmillm In Puerto Rico, 

('onllllll'",1 Yro.n )'''111 One

I'lrctrd Spl'akrr of the H.rlulle In: confer with Governor Blanton \Vin

coalition ot ncp\lhllcnnll i'lhip, i .... hl('h till" Nl\llon ... IIAr. h"ld ....".'
1933 by a 

.. rJolrn lIt All "art
In July, 1938. when perllons afml AAklnlC the'll 10

and Soclnllst/l, whIch was In control 
of I)""llny," II" Al\ld Ihat the "t•.

ated with the Natlonallst party at
of both houses. f'H~I'\f'r'" "PP"l'rnlly Wt'l',. rnnll""t,.c1

tempted to allllasllinate Governor 
loy II 011'"""' 10 Illll'lllr lho pollllr."1An attempt was made, on Senor 

at Ponce. Senor Garcia, ""hlilly "f til" 101","1.
Garcia Mendez'lI lite In 1936 and at Wlnllhip 

I" ,'Illy, 111:111, 11"'11' WI"" 1'''1'''1'1 

that tlmo Santiago Iglesias, the lat. Mendez wnll 1I11~htly wounded. The' 
thftf (;ovrl'f)OI' \\'In.hlp woulft ,.". 

.11:11 lind I hIlt h" wllllI'l r"rollllnrnd
resident commissioner and long a Nnllonallllt pllrty I\llempled 10 dill

.'il'nor r;"rcl/\ ,\I"ncl"z for Ih" poa, i
the jtllnlll.-n. ~,.nor Garel~

lubor and Soclallst leader on the I\\'ow -r: h1o , how .. v"r, w". df'nlell by th~ 
M.. ndp1. IIIll11 t hnt I he NRlIonallllt!l (.,(l"",'nor

111'- ,d, wall wounded In the shoul�
wt'l'e rl'lIponslblt', He not('rl that "l\lrr :-i I't'ln I' n"rrl", M"nd"z ron�

der, r11H'tloci corf\,rr',ulflon.. with Jo." 

,Aroused by the campaigning ot Gov.. rnor Wlflllhip had Rllkpd Puel'
!tI\II"ret. Sl\nllhnnr~, prnoldllnl of 

10 Hlcllns to join In tho ~f'!lohrntlon th" 1:lhf'f"1 Pit"!)' or P""l'tfl 'tko.
the amal1 band secklng Independ

rtnd J l'illt"""lu ftl\'rn'l .\1M"tlnf'l :-\0

ence tor the Island, he Issued a call ot the ftnnlvprllary of the lnndlnjt 
rlftll,,( )rl\l1,..r \\'h" WI'" II'ndln",' th. 

In Aprtl, 1937, to loyal Puerto Ricans ot American troops In Puerto filco, f1ppll"lllon III !'if'ntl! fu1r"lna, thl'n 

!l,rr"'lldl"nr rtf til,. ~ll('I"II"t pn.,-t\,. 

f to adopt the pressure-group meth ConUnut'd on J'are Three t h" (III 1111\'-1/111 (If 1\ I 1'1 pI" .. lll1,nrr 

.....". thf'll IltlhJI".'1
: odll ot the lIeparll.tlst.l. 

A. ,. rrllllil ~t'nor t;""C'I~"'ldr1. 
~:'''A "hlllCrll 10 "tA,'1I " pollllr,,1 

rOll/t'mllrtl"I" hrfol'r Ihl' Irrri. 

'101'1,,1 r"mollll .. " of thr Unlnn fir,
hI'

I puhllrnn p"l'I.\' on a rhnr!:n 1111\1 

1 h,,11 h .. "n "Irllllllnl( wllh Ih" rn. 

finlV" In "" "llrn'pt to (I)I-nl " nrw
'I 

pollllr,,1 I'''rty to IIP"I" 'h" '"1\, 

Jo.lly ronlltlon of \whleh hla own 

I'''''l)' fOl'll1"lI A I'I\'i, 

At Ih" "0,1 of "n "IJ-<I"y h"nrln .. 

h .....". ,I.rl"rl'd In h"v" 'If'f!!'',I,,'1 

hlm."lr .llccrurully and th" "h"rlt" i 
I 

W". wllh(1r"wo, Th" ~p .. ak"r "I'd 

! nftfal'l_ M"rlloez N,,""!. prAI,l"nt I 

,or th" Pnlo]1 n"pllhllran party,'
'IImhr"r,,<1 amId "ppl"ll." 

n"r"nlly, how"" .. r, 'h. hrok" I 

'"w",v fronl,th" rn"lIt1on 10 form th.1
'I T"lp"rtlat" p"rt)', 



MENDEZ HEED IN 'DEATH� 
OF PUERTO RICO RIVAL� 

, I'. 
, • \ I.'�, . " \ ' ,

Spfak,r Was f,r,' R,ponfd a.� 
,', .. I • 'rargJf 01 A"a,sin ,! 

,., , ' 

f:) - ( - II:) "-~, I 
i . 

SAN JUAN. P. RI', Sept. 30 <uP'
Miguel ' .Ang~ Garcia'., Mendlz, 
Speaker ot Ule IMular Hou.. 'ot 
Repre••ntativel and candidate tor 
Puerto' Rican Reliden t Comn1J.
.loner, ,wu held today! In $lS.000 
ball' in conne~Uon \Vi~h the IJaylng 
ot one perlon' and th ' wounding' of 
another' In a poUUcal Ihoot'lng yea-

I tord8:Y at Utuado, tort~-tlve mUe. 
i 10luthwelt ot here. "\ '\ , 
, The Speaker" bodyguard, Detec, 
Uve Ramon Toro, and. hil chauf
feur ~ero held In the I~me amount 
ot ba.n. . ', ' I 

... t • , 

The first report. ot the cla.h de
.•cribed I,t a. an atte~pt to a...... 
Iinate Garcla~ Mendea.i, ' , i 
D1~trfct ,'Attorney Anr.1 Fernan

d•• , Sariche~ .~ld lnvelUratloD cb~ 
cloaed, that ~. Speaker., Toro and 

, " I .' ' '~the. chau1feur lett' ~11r car' nd 
ap~roach.d, 'obe', who.'" occupa' u 
Were pol1tlcal opponlen~ ot" Garcia 
Me,ndea.' Ii, Inault1ngl .-eD1al'~i w~~e , 
~b-.nr.a ., anel T~ro",· It ,wu, '&1..' 
{er.d~. u.;( ~ ,~~c.kj~.~The. ali .o~
In,

_ 
to11o"'ld. 

' ...
".:, ,<.",'

'." 
't,:','
•. 

'. ,'.~ 
I -,' 

I ;, r ',,,
_ I., '\ " J" .. 



", 
dered ,& leoond-degree murderGARCIA MENDEZ CLEARED 
oharge preferred again.t OvtdtoItJ- i?-4v- <:-
Vele. Hernandes. chauffeur for Mr.puerto Rico Speaker', Chauffeur Garcia Mendez. The action followed 

18 Held 0," Murder Charge an exhaust! ve report by Julio 
SURrer. C;IuricA., prosecutor, to

Sp"c'!nl C.1hlo, to Till'.: NI:\V YORI{ Tr~t.'. ~ether with a. statement by experts 
SAN JUAN, P. n" Obt, 18-MIKuel that tho ,38-cft.lihor hullot. which 

Alltl'l'l 01\/,('11\ 1\1I'n<lI'7., Speakflr of killfH1 Penlx lind wouncl~d JOf'Ji~9
 

t It" How~ll. WH.H l'X(llll't,,,t,!d y,'.tClI'- JOl'rlan ('fUliO (rom n I'f'volver b~


<l,l)' 0/1 II l'hlll').:e or sucond-degrnH l()nKln~ to tho chaurrour.� 
1II1'It'd,'r hy AttOl'tH'y Gl'flPI'nl (;001'I.{'" Mr. O"t'(,\fl Monde'E, " cnnc1ldnto� 
", :\1/1 Il'(dlll, reI!' t h .. "hont InR nlld (01' Ht'.ldun! <.'ol1ln~l".lono/' I\t� 
l{llJillK of H,llinI' 1'1'1'1'1. Hoj'J{ on \VII .. hln~ton, w"" cRnlJ'nlJ.{nlnK ",.� 
:-;,.pl, ~H 11"'''' I!t llndll It''nd o( 1\ /lI'W Pf\l'ty WhNl tho ,,!loot·� 

At rll.· :1/11111' tllllt, M,:" ~fl\lcollll 01'- InK ,)I'nuITt·,1. 



EW PARTY IS STRONG 
Iff PUERTO RICO ~OTE . 
" ,._-,--~ I . 

o,,~.lar Dtmocrals Ltad in Poll 
f~r Capital Commiuiontr • 
1! -7.'1,~' ~,l. '1~' ~._-, . , 

.~I""'I.I ,'ohl. 10 Till ~ •• TOil TrMII, I 
RA:--i Jl:A:-{, r. R" ~OV. R,-Twfln· ~ 

·)'.r~lIr hOllr~ IImr the poll. rIO!f'd I 
'e~lel'day t.h~ 'sult WAR In doubt. 

o""pver. Indication. were that the. 
opular Democrat party, headed by' 
Qj~ ~[unoz Muin, ha. a Itood. 
hane'" to Illke' somp. o( the o((lces I 
eld hy the Coalltlon which has I 
pen In control (or eight years. 
Dr. An{onlo Ferno. bern, Popular' 
emocrat candidate (or Resident 
ommlsslonH at Washington, ap-' 
ear., on the ba.l. o( returns re
orted to parly headqullrter.,· to 
Il\:e defpllled Boll\'ar Pall'an. COllll- i 
ion "'Incumbent. Ye.tp.rday wa. the 
opull!.r n..mocrat party'. flr.t ap
earRnc~ In An Rlectlort. A year alto 
h~ part~· hRd no orltRnlzlltlon, hut 
or t.,.,o yeRI'~ Mr, Munoz Mllr!n hall 
~~n Rt work amonlt the rurlll 
01 ~i'., I 

Mr, ~1I1no7. ~hrln Ildvocated po
111.I~iol honesty and plMd~d with the 
~Iectorllte not to oell their volA•..; 
He e,volved II. party slogan, "Brelld.;j 

i Land .. LihHty." By petition. he ob-,· 
! Ialn ..d Il plllCR (or the party on th.:1 
. hRllo~, y ..~terday·. vote I. the re

81111.. ' , " " 
Th.. Ilppllrent .uce.... of .the Pop-. I 
lar D"mocrat pll'rty I. Llmo.t a •. 
urprl.1nlt a. the vlrtuallyoomplet6 ' 
allure of the Unl(lclltlon party,: 
'!Ild,d by Mllfuel Angel o.rcla " 
hnd·u. ~pellker of the Hou•• 'of 
"pr..."nilltlv wh.lch _. 'orlran, 

...d II 1\ prot t all'lI.ln.t the al1ere~ 

orrupllon 'of the COlllltlon. 



PUERTO-'flICb ~O E SPLIT� 
,� I ' 

I 

(ii , • j I I ' 
New Party 'Wlnjl S~nate Control, 

Coalition Retain House 
II.",:~'.J.I~~'? " , ... (" 'i I 

SAN JUAN, P;~ R~, Nov. 8 C'fl')
Final rQturn~: trj'm yesday'M elec.T,' 

tLon .howed to ay, t~nt the new 
Popular Demo raUc party, had 
elected ten bt th~ ninet en member! 
ot the Puerto lean Senate, but , 

that the Re~ubllcan~S eialist coall
tion had control at th Hou!e and 
re·elected B01lv r Fa an a~ Resl· 
dent Commiasio er to Wa8hington. 

Three were kil ed I a d fifteen In· 
jured during I th ball tlng, whichl 
wu watched ov r by pect~l luper
visor. appointed by! overnor Wil
liam D. Leahy. ! ' 

The vote by' p tiels, psetting the 
earUer claim! 0 Ule ".Populares" 
that they wQul 11"e p the field, 
was 215.130 tor t .e aoa ltion, 206,40 
tor, the Popular emoe ats and 127,

I� ' 

467 for three tnl or _~a ties. 
The new plirt -tlj1'e party of: the 

"jibaros," Sntall farmers-won" th 
right to .1ect' t e ~re Ident bt th 
Senate, who 'ran s ne t to the Gov 
ernor. I' 



Puerto Ricans Are Urged to Resist Draft; 
Nationalist Leaders Denounce Registeririg 

8peclal Cable to Tss NIW' YORK: TZMU. 

SAN JUAN, P. R., Nov. 19--The 
Puerto Rican Nationalists will op
pose registering for selective mUi· 
tary service tomorrow, according 
to a declaration pu hlllllhed today In 
the newepapcr La Correspondenclll, 
alJtned by R. Medina. Ramirez, act

, Ing president, and R. Lop~z, acting 
sccretary' or the Natlonall~t party. 

Pedro Albizu Campos" president 
or thq party, and Juan Antonio 
Corretjer, secretary, with other 
party leaders, are In Atlanta prl!'lon 
serving sedition lentences pMsed in 
1936. " 
"It Puerto Ricans are I the tront 

Une ot defen.e or democracy In 
America," the statement said, "we 
claim the right to tight in the front 
line a.nd for that reason we demand 
that democracy be a reality In 
Puerto Rico, recognizing our na
tlon8.1 sovereignty." 

. Ff!d~r8.1 official' did not dI8CUS8 
the Nlllionaltsts' Itatement. Otheu, 
however, .!/lid they hellfwcd that it 
wu the llr"t nstance Ilnce the 
draft law p8.f1••d that IL political 
pl\rty had openly advi.ed ,evlUIlon ot 
the law. ' 

Not all Nationalists agreed with 
the stand ot the acting" ot!lcers. 
Jose Toro Nazario, San Juan ne~B
paperman and former officer in the 
Nationalist party. said he was issu
Ing a statement for publication to
morrow urging Nationalist. to reg
i~ter and later claim exemption u 
conscientious objectors on moral 
grounds. 

Men of Puerto Rico between 21 
and 36 numher about 210,000. 

The hiland registration waa post
pon~d to a date later than that In 
the United States SO that tht" regis
tration forms could be prepared in 
Spanish. The 122 registration places, 
ot which forty-three wUl be in San 
Juan, w1ll be open tor tourteen 
hours throughout the day. 

Almost invariably the registra
tion wlll, tA.ke place, In public 
IIchool8, with the teachers In charge. 
Two 8peclal places have been estab
llshed for tAmporary residenta tram 
the Unlted'States, many of whom 
(arft working on defense proj8cts. 
, A special drl\wlng In Washington, 
,prohably In the week ot Dec. 2, wtll 
determine the order In which the 
isl'!lnd trainee.' wlll be called up 



today to th. reaponllblllty ot La 
Corr~)Jpond.nol& tor y ••terday'l200,000 REGISTER puhllcatlon. 

IN PUERTO RICO 
They Ignore Nationalist Appeal 

for Non-Compliance With
( , 

Selective Service;, Act 
-' 1- ')11- 0.:.1 --'I 0 - :;>1..'-_.-------

fj~clal Cnhle to TIIP: NEW YORK TIMEt. 

SA:--: JITAN, P. R., Nov. 2o-More 
th:ln :200,000 Puerto Hicnns regi8
I I ~ I f' d t I) d 11 Y r0 r I; nit (' d S ta t e8. m lIt• 
ta ry !'ll'l"\'ic~ in -~ri t P of a last-min
IIII' IIrr01tl rtlh1il>4hNI by the Na
tiorlltli!"ll J)nl"t.\'. 1l1dl'pl'ndp.nce advo
('Hl('~, "10 tl'1l1' !)'!f'rln HI'('an,," not 
I C? ~ () TlI ply Wit h t II ~ g (' Iqc t1 v ., ~ e rvic e 
Arl. ()frlrilll~ Ilaid ton)js(ht that they 
would not know for seime time the 
eX1\ct llum h('f rcgll'ltf'l'f'd, but all re
portA up to early cveninK Indicated 
cheerful compllanoe. 

Fedf' 1'1\ I 0 r(lelal. acknowledged 
havlnK the full text o~ the NI\t1on
allst declaration, only part or which 
a.ppeared 1n yeslf'rday'" La Corre
~p()ndencia. It appear* that no other 
nl'w!'(pnper publt8hed nny part of it, 
a.nd today It develop~d thrlt at 1eut 
two San Juan n~wgpnpen decllned 
to accept the party'" proclamation, 
appR.rently tearinJ::' that by puhlica
tion thflY ml~ht hf'comc technically 
it not Ipgally l1ahle for aidin&, and 

Today', morning newRpape.rl dId 
: not refer to the Na UonaJlst appeal 
; and the afternoon. worA ~l1ardQd In 
th8tr mnntlon. (}ovprnor Lerlhy 
made an inquiry and is J'f'portl'd to 
have In.tructions tor a vigorous In-' 
vestigation. 

It is understood here that the Na.... 
tionalists were divided on the 
course to be (ollowed on registra
tion, and at a meeting Sunday the 
party councll was in & deadlock 
until MedIna Ramirez, Acting Pres
Ident, cast the deciding ballot for 
the appeal to the country agai nst 
re~istration. Medina, who 1s In his 
early forties, ift a son ·of the la to 
Julio Medlnl\ .Gonzalez, I' mp.mhf"r 
or the InflulRr Le~18l8ture for onf" 
term mor(I!J th"," thirty yean, aRo 
lind rememhp.rf'!d ft.8 havtn~ Intro
duced a hflI to cr~ate a R~puhllc of 
PU.Arto Rico and make the necmJ
sary appropriation. for .ettin« up 
a rppubllc. Lopez Roses, actlnR 
lecretuy of the Nationalists, re
Cftn tly r(I!Jturned to the ielands R.lter 
residence 1n Havana. 

abet Ung- ohstruction ot the draft. i 
It WR.f' reported t.hat government, 
18.wyer. were 1f1vlnit c<j1_B_ld_8_r_a_t_lo_n _ 
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f)'~E;RTO ~ICANS HIT PRAFT 
1~-'-~~~~na~li.t. Say T~ey A,r. 

Citizen. of Own Re~~blic , 

SpeclaJ Cabl.·t~ -;~~-~.; YORJ TIWII~ 
, I 

SAN JUAN, P. R., Jan .. 3~-Eleven 

Puerto Rican nationalist8, ~rraigned 

today before Federal JUdte C. 'C• 
.Wyche on a charge of trUing to 
reg-later tor .electlvfj aervlc:e, plead
ed not CUllty: and bail tor l' a.ch "",U 
ael at $1,000.' . 

Some ot tbe defendant.. told ~ 
porten that they would no~ reglater 
for military aervioe with thie United 
state. ubecau•• we are citizen. ot 
the republic or Puerto Rlco~" 

Victor Marchan Gomez ~a. peti
tioned to be relieved of his ~ut1e. u 
attorney tor one defenda t, Juan 
,Sandoval Ramos. on' the .ground 
that· Sandoval insisted as Is only 
detense that CongresB had 0 juris
dIction over Puerto Rico nd that 
the 1899 Treaty ot Pari. which. 
SpaIn transterred Puerto Rico to 
the UnIted State. WIl, void. S~ch a 

i deten.e r th.' lawyer as.er e~, wu 
contrarY to his own politi I belIef. 

i and his -d.votion to Amer can d.. 
moeraey 'U well u his estre to 
cooperate i.n~ national delens . 





,PRISON ~60R DRAFT· BALKER~

M .." .' ...II~ , .ft IV I! .- '.". '. . • ,i 

i',-.:.. "rr- rr'"'!'p 'I, - . ". . .. ' ·.,v;~ 

1;3-Month;,.erm 1"~lven· ~ue~~: 
I':,'.: R.i~,n-;1~ ,~o"vi:pted In\ AI~\;a 

. ..[ , '. " '., ..)! 
:r.Ptc~ Cabtl to TI.:~W' Tola' ~'~};j 
; SAN JUAN, P. 1t,~Feb.·.1&-Jua~ 
JCatrada Garc!a, a' Nationalist wh~ 
retuled to reglater. u~der the: Seleo-i 

.live Servicei Act, wa. 'wenteneed to-: 
:day to thirteen monUt. in a Federal 
IpenltenUari following hi. 4;'onvl~ 
Itlon by & jUry. Jelf Maria pella,'. 
\.al'o wu found gu11t of 'fallin, to. 
Ir'glster. ' . ;; ," '. 
! . In a .tatementread to the jury. 
IIEatradaGarcf& uked!why he, should. 
iserve ". de~ocracywhlcb hu been: 
irrelponslble. In the face ot PuertQ 
JUcq'4 cSeaU~ea." H~ .poke of u.th~ 
:¢ulea· whQ live dying ot m'atarta,;;
'lbookworm .' I and tuberculolla tor
;!tack ot ,food." E.tr~& Garcia ,nltf 
:that he wo~d"rvef It the Pnlt.d 
iStat.., ..'i.. 'Pu'~f :RIco ';i,IOV'~ 

iel~~'morl than :uo(ooo~egl~tered 
lin Puerto., JUeo 'lut! .Autu,mn ,tor'
jm111tary . trMnlng : onl)' . ten' hav" 
"bee~" found.; ;who-,.h&v. continued to. 
;frefu•• "to:.~r..,t.~~~r~":'.f'I,. have be~~Iconvlcte4 '"I" , .- "". f ,: ','. . ...~"
I. •~,.,' ~ " ," ...' .:, ": .. \ l~ ",) ,," ... ' ... "",: :'. .\. .:., ...~~ 



Pardon Alk.d for~:Pu.rtc1RiCin 
1ptoIal,CQ1e to 'hi NIW 1.U& .fDaI•..~ 

SAN·Jl1AN. P. &,J.prU·,n-·� 
Jorre KanIch. CubaD Stutor":u4 
author"attencUn, 'the IDt.r-Ameli
caD writera' conterenoe at the Unt· 
venit)- of Pu',rto Rfoo. today .l&ld 
he h&4 wr~ttn to Prealdnt Roo.evelt 
."kID, & I pardon, for Pedro Albllu 
Campoa, president ot the NaUonal
l~t partyw' now In ~tllJlta serving • 
•eD~IlDt·'for .edition. '!4anach ,1&14' 
he bad In.. .tudent at. HarVard' 
with lzu and had· urllcS .. the 
Prutdmt.···to.: rrant PuI!10 ,-::·m~·:"bata' ltatul beat UlUrtl··.th.· ...: 
1aJl4t

• . ople'lOC1aJ &Dd ." ~IlOmi. ~.: 
.~ ft•• ,. '1- <..2. '.., If {- (3. I ..' ..', . 



PUERTO RICO PARTY 
DEMANDS REPUBLIC. 

lndtpfndtnct Saggtdion. by 
Tyding~ Stir Nationalid. 

A-I c.4/-/'A-'---' _ 
v C'I' r-

Wlrelell 10 TRa N." Ybftl: TIll". 

SAN JUAN, P. R., AUK. 17-' 
The establhlhment ot con.!ltitutlonal 
~overnment tor Puerto Rico before 
July., 1942, III one at the demandl 
laid down hy the NaUonal1st party 
at Puerto fUca In rellponae to .!lug
gelltlons by Sena tor Tydlnl'l, chair
man ot the: Senate Committee on 
Terri tork,. and Inaular Altalra, 
that Independence lor the Island 
miKht be worked out If the United 
Slate,. received economic and mlH
tary ~arantees. 

Julio de Santiago, acting presl-· 
dent of the: party whlle President 
Ped ro Al bizu Campoa serves a ae'7 
dltlon sentence at Atlanta, hu 
IJrKed 8~n8ltor TydlnKa to Intro
duce a hill clI.lllnK for rec0R"nIUon 
o( Puerto Rico au II. r"pulJllc, the 
frf'elnK of all Puerto Rican poilU
cal prisoners and creation ot a 
provisional Kovernment whle~ 
would aet up a conaUtu tlonal JOv,,: 
ernment. ' , ' 

When acon,.Ututlonal a-ovem-: 
ment ia let up, he declared, it wUl 
be Ume to consider a trf!aty at mu
tU1l1 det.-nae which "w1ll not aff.ct 
PuC'rto Rico;. loverfllinty in m1ll-' 
t"ry, economic and loclal mal~, 
tOI'I.'· , 

Senator Tydinll Wal allO ad·; 
viled that the NationaH.b demand: 
just reparaUon tor damale. done 
by the United Stalel through mlll
tary occupation at the t.land line.; 
1898. ' 
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REFUSES PAROLE OFFER� 

Puerto Rico Party Head Will 
Not Report to U. S. Offic,r 

11-0 -'/:- t.: 
,i 

1p.elaJ Cable to TUI NI" ToaK TDoI. 

SAN ,JUAN, P. R., Nov.' ~ 

Ra lher than pledge hlmllelt to 
mako periodical reporta to the 
United states probation officer, 
Pedro A Ibizu Campoli Harva, grad
uato and preRidont of the Puerto 
Rico Natlonalil,t party, will remain 
In Atlanta Penitentiary tor an ad
di tional nineteen months,'unUI 
June 3, 1913, according to word 
from the JustIce Department 1n 
Wa8hin~ton today. 

For good behavlor while serving 
a sen tenco tor sedition, Albizu 
earned 8. release on parole yester
day, provided he complied with the 
established parole regulations. His 
counsel, Representative Vito Marc
antonio, in tho past has urged the 
releaso of other nationalists con
victed with Albizu, with tho plea 
that they report to th~ probation 
otticer i,n Puerto Rico. Almo.t in
variably on their return, the parol- I 

ees refused to report and were or
dered returned to prison. Alblzu 
WllS asked to sign the required doc
uments at Atlanta before hi. re
lease. He refused, the Ju.tice De
partment .tated. 

As head of the party aeeking In
dependence, - Albizu haa been re
elected president each year .tnee 
he went to prison in 1937.' 



MAY LET IN MEXICANS� 
FOR SUGAR BEET WORK� 

Way I, eltar Now lor Ntgotia
tion" Say. Stnator Whttf,r 
~ ·5:·'(2-2...7_.... _ 

WASHINGTON, June " (;p,
Senator Wht'eler of Montanll lIaid 
today thAt the Jalt obstacle ·had 
been r~moved to StAte Df'partment 
negotlRtionll witn thfl Kovernm~nt 

of 'Mexico for importation of Mex
Ican laborera to work In the Wut'l 
luga, beet fleldl. 

He aald that a Ipokuman for 
the War Manpow@r Commiliton 
told him today that all beet areall 
in this country now were in Agree
ment on standardl tor the importA
tion at .uch labor. 

Meanwhile, Representativfl Mar
antonio ot New York laid that in 
view ot the agriculturAl labor 
IlhortAge the Federal Governmen t 
Ithould invite th~ people 0( Puerto 
Rico to work In the' United State. 
at decf'nt wIlKea.. 

Mr. Marcantonio declarf'd that a. 
AmerlcRn citizen". the people of 
Puerto Rico should be gl yen the op
portunity to work In the United 
StateR at talr wagel and with no 
discriminAtion. . 

Juan Antonio Corret".!!, Pue.rto 
Rican Nat1onAl1st, who Will lI@n
tenced to the AUanta Peniten
tiary for political activiUe.., wall 
the guelt today ot Mr. Mercan
tonio. . 

Corretjer wall relell8e~ trom At
Ian ta yelterday and "topped ott 
hue on hi. way to New York, 
where he planl to make hi. home. 
The Puerto Rican Will A leRder In 
the Nationallet party, which waJl 
active in opPolltion to the admin
iltration ot torm@r Governor BlIm
ton WinshIp, and advocated inde
pendence tor Puerto Rico. 



Puerto Ricans in Mexico Appeal 
SpeCl&! to T.I N." YOltlt TlK&•. 

MEXICO CITY, D. F., March 24, 
-President Roosevelt was ask&d 
to grant independence to Puerto 
Rico at a meeting held here late 
last night by the local association 
ot Puerto Ricans in . the Belles 
J\rtes Palace. Fran Cervoni Brene, 
described 8S a .'!wrlter, also ap

~"pealed to the United States to re
lease Pedro Albblzu Campos, at 
present in the Atlanta Penitenti
ary. . 3, z. :>- 'f5 -(; . _ 



FREE PUERTO RICO ~ 
ASKED BY TYDINGS I 

He Files Independence Bill . 
Copying Our Policy Toward� 

Cuba and Philippines� 

A 'GOOD NEIGHBOR' STEP 
AI ,'/ l !-~~"- _ 

Provision Is Made for Our� 
Retention of the Military,� 

Air and Naval Bases� 
,J-~, -'-1-=:';"7 
. --" . v' J - -----r-

WASHD'GTON. April 2 (;p,

CbaHman Tydings of the Senate' 
Terntones Committee introduced 
today a bill to give independence 
to Puerto Rico, 

Such action. he told the Senate, 
v.-ouJd follow the policy already I 
adopted by the United States tor: 
Cuba and the Philippine 18landa. I 

"When Puerto R1co get. her tn-I 
dependence. the Unlled Stat~ will I 

hll\'e completely divested itael! at 
the populated islands which she 
obtAIned 8.Il a result at her war 
with Spain:' he added. 

"Further, by giVing complete 
and absolute independence to this 
L&tm-American country. we will 
be promotmg the good-neighbor 
policy now eXisting in the W utern 
Hemlspbere," 

He declared that under the step 
'"tilL.! government will have ex
hibited modern cOllcepUi of civiliza
tion which are in line with the 
highest aspirationJI at the human 
:race~t. 

Helped Write Philippine 8U1 

Senator Tydings wu one of the , 
authors of the b1ll for Philipplne 
Independence. lU'ld the Puerto Rico 
btll tollowlI In some rellpecu the 
Ph1llppln" Indl'pl'nd«lOce Act. 

It dt'mllnda a cOnJItltutlon guar
ant~lng freedom at rellgion, 
~ch. pre35 and assembly and 
safety of the rightJI of individuals; 
lUld of Umted States investment,.,. 

Jt proposes American customs 
dulles beginning one year after In
dependenct at ~ ~r cent or the 
norm!!.l rate on foriegn products. 
Tht> dutlell would Increase 5 per 
ct'nt each year to reach full tariUR 
In t'\l,'~nty y~arll. Similar levl~s 

"'ould be made by PUHto Rico on 
Imports from the Umted States. 

;';0 definltf dllte is set for free
dom Cltimatf' withdrawal of Am~r· 

Iran Ilo\'t"rE'il"T!ty would com I' on the 
F"urth ot J uly follnwin~ aecom
pl:llhmt'nt of all prl'llmlnary steps. 
In tht" tr:tnSl lion period a high 
eomm19Floner appointed by the 
Prl"~!ld("nt of the United States 
~..ouJd IlRfcg'ua.rd rightA of the 
rOlted States and her citizens. 

Population of 2.000.000 

~l"Rrl ... twn million people. elt
IUJU ot till" COlted StateR by act 
of CongTt"!\S, live on the Ca.rlbbean 
Ililand. whIch is aOout the size of 
CW",rleocticu t. 

It ha.' been made an Atlantic Gib
ral:.ar for defense of the Panama 
Canal. :":aval, Alr and military 
bl\.C;~5 would b<o r('ta incd by the 
t:nltC'd States llnd not transferred 
to the new na tlOn. 

..... f~' week!! ago President 
Roosevelt 8ent a special meuage to 
Congreu asking more home rule 
tor Puerto Rico. Governors elected 
by th~ citiuna should replace ap
pointed Governor!!. he said. 

In comment on the Tydings bill 
~~ator Connally. chairman of the 
Foreign R~18 Uona Committee, sRld: 

"If the Pf"0pl(" of Puerto Rico 
..... lIn( inde~n(f('nn', I am wil1ln~ to 
,1:'1\ ~ It to them. pro\·idcd. of course. 
that WI' retain our military and 
na \'11.1 haJJ"!! then', 

"From their .t1\ndpo1nt. howf'ver, 
I think the ~ople- of Puerto Rico 
W'ould b4! b4!tter o(f under Untted 
States BOverelgnty." 



CUBANS HAIL TYDINGS BILL� 
House Plans a Message Praising 

Move to Liberate Puerto Rico
l 

¥ - 3 -Ii :: - ~ . 
! 1- -' ---

Special Cable to Tal Nrw YOlK TDIII. 

HAVANA, April 7-The Houle 
at Reprcsentatives this, afternoon 
approved a motion to send a me.. 
sage to 

: 

the United States Congreaa 
·expressing the pleasure with which 
the House and the people of Cuba 
view tho Tydings bill, proposing 
independence for Puerto Rico. 

The message will also urge the 
liberation ot Pedro Albizu Campos 
and other Puerto Ricans now im· 
prisoned in the United St8 tel. 

r Represent~tive Nuftez Portuondo 
: today presented a' motion propos
ing the Anlerican governmenta ·be 
requested to observe Pan-American 
Day, April 14, by official parlia
mentary lessions yearly after 1944. 



, . 
Cuban Houle for Free Puerto Rico 

WASHINGTON. May 27 (}P)
Secretary Hull relayed to ,the Sen
ate' today. a resolution by the 
Cuban House ot Representatives 
applauding' the bill by Senator 
Tydlng~' of Maryland tor Puerto 
Rican fnde~ndence. ' . , 

~/ y, ',~~ J;( _ z..5 - u ~ - 3 
• I ' ./ ..T-



Alblzu CampOI, Plotter, I. freed 
WABHINGTON. June 3 UP)

Pedro AlbLzu Campo., Puerto Rico 
NaUon&11.t party It&der who wu 
convicted abc yetn ,&10 ot conaplr
~ to averthrow the United 8tatM 
Government, endt4 hta pr1lon 'eD
tenoe todal anel. ItartecI • four
year term ot probaUon. JamM 
Bennett. ,director ot the :rederal 
Bureau ot Priaol18••ald the Har
vard educated pollUcal leader, one 
ot elrht convicted in the plot In 
San Juan. wu beinr releued to
day from the J'tc1era1 pen1,tenU&r)'· 
at Atlanta. tI, y. -r;'f«!.i}) ,0 -~ -If ;1 ... '3 . 
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Seek Commut~tlon for Campo•. 
CommutatJonot the prllon lID

tence ot Don Pedro Alblsu cam~ 
pre8ident ot the NatJonaUa part1 
ot Puerto Rico, wu.urged by more 
than 200 Americana In a letter .to . 
President RooHvelt, made publici 
yesterday by the CouncU. tor Pan
American Democracy. Albf%u 
Campos, recently releued after 
8ervtng seven years In Atlanta. 

:Penitentiary, and ltill under .. 
tour-year suspended sentence,.1a 111 
in a New York hospital. He wu 
sentenced in 1936 tor "conapiraey 
to overthrow the - Government of. 
the Un! ted state. by foree." •. 
"! Y ,I" '-.:'1'(' Lt- -7 -: -/ -' i,lj :_ I .-:;: 
W 'J _ • '/ ,_" ,. 



NEW YORK TI~IES,  

CUBA LABOR PARLEY 
FOR WORLD SESSION 

Con(fT~nc, Woulcl Stucly Work
~rJ' Part in Framing P,au 

It)' Cable \0 TJlI NI. TO"k Tunl. 

HA VANA: July 31-Tho ChnCed
crlltlon ~f-LA{In·Ame-riclln  \Vork
ertl will aak the workerll of the 
United Nations to meet s.t a world 
conference to dl8CUSll Is.bou' par
ticIpation in the peace terms and 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1. 1943. -7 

Ita role in the pOlt-war period, IC- and dem8.lld the .enforcement· by 
cording to a reltOlution approved the Allied natlonll of the Atlantic 
by th~  e,ecuUve committee of thlll Charter. 
orgs.nb:atlon, now. meetlng In HR.- Se(}or Lombardo Toledano was 
vana. 

Vicente Lombardo Toledano of IIpeclflcaJly authorized to urge the 
Mexico, prellident of the confedl'ra- AmerIcan Congrell8 of Industrial� 
tlon, was authorized to vlllit labor Organl7.ntlonll, American Fedora�
1f"llderll In RlIllllla, Englllnd and the tlon of Labor and railWAy IInlon!� 
Unltl'd Statell to bring about IIl1ch to hold I\contln~ntl\l  ('onf('rt'IH'f" to� 
Il conft'rt'ncc. A C'ommltt('f' wnll np- IItl!~Y  t'l,C.IIP(!clflc prohlf'lllll of thl"� 
pointed to IItlldy POllt-wIlr prob- {wt'llty·two countrll."11 of tho Aml."r·� 
lemll. At the lIame- time commit- !cllll.� 
teell will be dellignated by labor The confederation created a llpe�
groupll affiliated with the confed- .cial propaganda office to cooperate� 
ers.tlon In Poach country to lIupport with confederation members In� 

ellch country.. The exeeuUve com
mittee approved a reaoluUon u
preSlllng the hope that the United 
Stlltell would comply with the At
lantic Charter and give Puerto 
Rico Independence. It alao uked 
Prellident ROOIIevelt lo give P~ro  

Alblw CAmpoli, terme-d a "flRhter 
for Put"rto Rlclln !!ld~pendenc.,"  

unconditional frt!~dom  Inltelld or 
hll prf'llf'nt pArole. It alao ruolved 
to ask Pruldent Hlginlo Morlnlgo 
of Paraguay to liberate labor lead-I 
ers now In jail. " 

The meeting \1,;11 end tomorro.w. 





Aaka I~dep.ndent Puerto Rico 
I' Wlrel"·, tel Tn Haw foil 1'rKa. 

SAN -fUAN, Puerto ·R1co, Dec. 
25 - Pre~ldent Roq.evelt. Prime 
M1nl.ter I ChurchUl', and iMar.hal 
Stalln ~avl, .been II Inform.d of 
Puerto Ricin.' de.lre tor ;~elr 
country ~o be an Independent reI 

pubUc b Ollberto Conclpclon de 
Gracia, prelldent ot the Puerto 
Rican Independenc. Conrr•••• 
which m t rlc.nUy. /Z..z.c,. rr -(3 



tUERTO .RICA.~ SEAT A~~_ED
 
I " 

ndependence Leader /~llo "Pro
! poses 7 Oak. At'Jlendmentl1: C-lj~U<_/I' ,/ , ' 

'~, I ,; • (",. .' 

'I ,'I 

~ !pedal to To"NEW You Tuaa. \ 
i SAN" FRANCISCO" May ~A 
~eat at the security conference &8 
a prelude to recognItion of. Puerto 
~ico u an independent state was 
~ested of the..~teering commit
~e today by Dr:' Rafael Soltero 
'~eralta, chair:man qf the Puerto 
n,ico' Pro-Il'}dependencc Congress, 
'l·ho also'su1;>mitted seven proposed 
.mendmentJI to Dumbarton O".kl. 

~ He said 1l waft clearly under
.~ that IIpecltlc claims 'were not 
tb be' canst dcred In 'tho San Fran
disco meeting. but "our contribu
tion of blood an,d sacrifice In de
fea ting the, totali tarian powers h.as 
made Puerto Rico one of the Unit
ed Nations whose right in this con
ference ca.nnot be challenged." 
.. Implicit in the sug~e8ted amende. 
men1.3 to Dumbarton Oaks. he said" 
·'ls the undeniable principle that 
peace cannot be attained uJ;lleasl 
imperialism itself be thoroughly' 
eradica ted.'· ~.Ci". 
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Ex-Head of Puerto Rico Natio.,nalistParfY:� 
Held as prall Evader; 'Registered.iniJai(� 

,I/:'-/} ~-6 \ : t' ,.' > ' ,"; ", " lt(;, "\:> ,- if '? ,- 3 _ . . ' ;, ' ", "'" 
Julio Piilto Gand1a, 31 yeariold. 

ot 326 West Seventeenth ,Street, a 
1&wyer who W&l descr1lted by Fed
eral agent. LI fonper acting preli
dent and secretar,y-reneral ot the 
NaUonallJt Paz:.ty_ of 'Puerto Rico, 
wu held in $1,009 ball tor & hear
Lng June 19 after W. arraignment 
yesterday &4ernoon Wore United 
State. Commi..loneZ' Garrett W. 
Cotter in the FederalBulldlng' on • 
charge.' ot draft evaaion. 

G&nd1& wu regi.tered under the 
Selective Service Law whUe in the 
United States Penitentiary" Pe
tensburg, Va., to wh1c~ he had 
been, sentenced in connection with 
an attempt to ass.ssinate United 
States DSJtr1ct Judge Robert A. 
Cooper in San Jua.n. P ~ R.. on June8, aS1. In july of the, previau.. 
yea.r, JUdge Cooper had "ntenced 
eigb etticia.l. of the NaUonalLlt 
party att.r they had been convict
ed tor an attempt to overthrow the 
United states Government in Puer
to Rico. , 

E. .E. Conroy, agent In cha.rl"e 'of 
the New Yark oUlce. af, the Fed';' 
eral Bureau ot Inve.UpUou, who 
announced the ~jt of Gandl&, 
said that when the latter'had been lull ptl_.a.-' G-_n ' "'r<;'I"~\
regiatend by prt.on oUlciaLt he 0 un.:, IIIIUI.':~~',-, .." 
a.nnouneed he would retun to com- ".. K..Tort 'tIaMI C!'J.t.,' 
ply 'with the draft law.. He can- ," , 
tended the United State. held penitentiary to .erve, the remain
l\Uerto Rico, ot which country he der ot hil nntence.··' He ,flnlmed: 
I. & native, '-Under & mlUtary, U- the term in January,', 1~3,;' i.Jld 
legal' intervention," and added he came to New York City.' ,t 

would not recognize or acknowl- Gandla" who face.), "po~le 
edge tbJ- kind of JOvel1Unent 1n inaxlmum penalty of flyiyean,' or 
the Ulland. " . '. $10,000 fine,' or both If convicted. 

On the compleUon ot three yean told,Commiuloner cotter' ,"there ,111 
of hb· 'fIve-year Mntence Gandia & principle Involved tor which 1 ~ 
went· back to Puerto Rico. The fighting." H. detnanded:&'beaI1D~ 
i'e~rtJ;agent. lalel that he did not and aid If •low ball ~w.re,IIet;·he 
C01JU)l1~,W1th the condlUaa. of hlI pl'~e4,~,honor,to ..a~pe,~~~~ 
rel~, and he wu returned to the ~&r1nl'... . .. , , ..', '.' ',' ,. 



Letters to The Times� 
3 -2.:::-J./~'- /IJ. '1 I -1.-t~~';C .,. !.... t;' 

- patriot. mould be releued from our 
Example In Puerto Rico Federal prilOl1l. 'Only ,it Prutdent Tn. 

To. THI EDITOJl 0,. TXI N~ fOlK: Twu: man grant. amnelty to them e&D thq 
.' I 

campaign for one ot' the alternativa'The editorial on Puerto Rico in THE 
TIMES of March 11 alluded to Pre.ident which he him.elf hu augl'uted. 
Truman'. mel.age to Congreu on Oct. ALBoN JLuf, 
16 recommending that Puerto RicaM Secretary, Committee for Amnuty. 
be allowed to determine their future New York, March 12, 1941. 
l!tatUI in a plebilcite, the alternative. 
being home rule, Statehood, independ
ence and dominion lQ.tua. 

I would like to point out that forty of 
the chief advocate. of Puerto Rican in
dependence are now confined in United 
state. prison•. They refuaed to go into 
the Army' to fight for democracy abroad 
when they did not have the 'democratic 
right of Hl!-detenntnation at home. 

One c... ia an extreme example. 
.Atter spending two yeara In prt.on for 
declining to regi.ter tor the dralt, 
Rafael Lopez Roe.. wu releued on 
probation and then rearrested and re
turned to pr!l!lOn tor three more yean 
for refusing to report for induction 
While on probation. Upon release he 
face. another term of poslibly five 
years tor violation of probation, which 
would make ten ~arB Mr the eam. 
otfeneel 

Obviou.l, I..opes Rosu and hi. com
1. 



Tugw~1I Quits Governorship 
WASHINGTON, June 28 (}f)

Rexford Guy Tugwell, Governor of 
Puerto Rico, announced alter a 
conference With President Truman I 
today that he would report to the i 
Untvel :ty of Chtcaro Monday to 
usume hi. new dutte. u Prote.
lor of PoUUcal Science. One ot 
the original Roo.e. ,Jlt "brain tru.t
ers," he had held the Oovemorahip I 
tor !ive yean. .tJ,'t, /;,"1£5 b ·2.1-~"·2.v 
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PINERO APEOINTED 
PUERTO RICO GHIEF 

ITruman P;ck. Nat;v~ of Island 
as Governor, Accedini to 

Legislature'. Request 

7-~(·~f(., -z-.;. 
llP«lal \0 TIl. If.... Yout TI.... 

WASHINGTON, July 26-Pre81
dent Truman today nominated J .. 
aul T. Pinero, Ruldent Comm.1a
110ner at Puerto Rico in Wuhtnc
ton, to be that country'l Governor. 

Mr. Pinero ~ Rexton1 auy 
Turwell. ,an appointee of the late 
Preaident RooIevelt, wbo rulpted 
June 30. The new Governor fa the 
tint native Puerto Rican to hold 
the polL The appointment II aub
jed to approval by the Senate. 

Hr. Pinero wu born In Puerto 
Rico In 1897 and 1. leader ot the 
Popular DemocraUc party there. 
He recenUy received the endone
ment ot the Puerto !\Ican Lep
lature, which petition" Prea1dent 
Truman tor hi. nomlnaUon. 

HII name had been, prominent
In speculaUon on the appointment, 
chiefly .. .. ~t of the lnterelt 
shown by Puerto Ricanl and ottl
cla11 ot the UnJted Statel Depart
ment ot the Interior in the Mlec- 1iUon ot a naUVII. 

Mr. Pinero ~ graduated from 
the Unlverl1tYI of Puerto R100 and • 
the School ot I!lngtneerlne of the ~ 

Unlverllty of Peruwylvanla. He fa I 
married and haa two chUdren. By I 

protemon. he fa a tarmer. ' 
Hil Popul&l' ,~mocraUo party 

controll th. Ituerto Rican Lep 
lature. He hu ..rved In the i.e
land'i HOUle lof 'RepruentaUvel 
and on HVe~ mllalonl to the 
United Statu. ' 

., CAbi. ta ~JC" 'I'DU Too.. 

BAN JUAN, ,Puerto Rico, July 231 
-Pr..ldent Truman'. eppolntment 
ot Reaident Cotnmluloner Jelua T. 
Pinero to be Ule tint Puerto Rican I 
In the Go"ernor-hlp, oomlne on the I 
torty·el.hth .nn1veraary of the i 

,American land).nl' In the 8pantah- i 
American Warj caueht 8an Juan'. II 

ettlee. and b~ineu hOUMl cJoM4 
becaUH ot th_ holiday. but radio I 
llaUoM broadcutlnr the IMWII 
throulhout. th. 1alanc1. ' 

The (lOftM",Uve 111 Klmdo wW 
..y edItort&1ly I tomorrow that the 
..lecUon ot t.h4 tint Puerto Rican 
to head the Government after tour 
centurte. ot SpanJah rule &DeS near
ly halt a century of Amertcan 111'
n1tlel that thei blueS hal r..cb~ 

a ltate ot devtlopment enUUin.. It 
to recoptlUon AI a ..It·J'OW~'' 

community. It expruHI the hope 
that Mr. Ptnerq wUl act lmpartJal. 
Iy 10 AI to win the cont1eSence ot 
d1tterent poUUca1 rrouPL 

The ,eneral feelin, I. that the 
new Governor' poue.... penona1 
inlecrtty and ameent)'. T1w main 
compl&1Dt ot h1I Opponent. II that 
he may be ~ too much by 
the Popular bemOoraUo lMder, 
U11aWUUoaW~ 



Puerto Ricans Name Envoy 
SAN JUAN, ~erto Rico, Aug. 

i 12 (U.:P.)-Dr. A. Ferno! Isern was 
'nominated today by the Pop\.tlar 
Democratic party as Puerto Rican 
,Resident Commissioner in Wash
iington, succeeding Jesus T. Pinero, 
named by President Truman as 
Puerto Rico's first native Gover
nor. Nomination, is tantamount to 
iappointment since ~e insular Sen
ate which must confirm it is con
trolled by the Popular party. Dr. 
Isern is now Commissioner ot 
Health. "'1,/ T-<.~ g";3-rt-J6 



PU ERTO RICANS CABLE LIE� 
1-22:"'47 ~ (2'.<11 

Independents Ask Extension of 
Visit to Present Case 

SpKlal t (\ THE N1W YOUCTIMU. 

8i\N JUAN, Puerto Rico, Jan. 
! 22-Th'c Puerto Rican Independen
i tistas' last night cabled Trygve Lie, 
:Secrotary General of the United 
Nations, requesting him to extend 
his scheduled two-hour stop-over in 

;Puerto Rico to three days. 
The Independentistas l(a.1d they 

wished to demonstrate the popular 
! strength of their movement and 
obtain 1\tr. Lie's cooperation in 
~etUng' the Puerto Rican case be
fore the Uni ted Nations. 
Th~ mesRago to ~tr. Lie W&8 

signed by Juan Antonio Correjter 
....-ho, ,with Pedro Albiz.u Cap1po8 
:,.nd six ,other Nationalists. we,re 
sen tenced in 1036 to ten years in 
Atlanta penitentiary in connection 
with a conspiracy to overthrow the 
United Stales Government or 
Puerto Rico by force. 

Sp~lal to TWE NEW YOlK Taus. 

PANA~IA, Jan. 22-Trygve Lie 
vi~ited Presid~nt Enrique A. 
Jin1cnez and ~"oreign ~Unfster 
Ricardo J. Alfaro this n10rning. 

l\Ir. Ltc !laid at a press conference 
that he had found the official!, the 
pre!s and public of Central Anler
iean countries favorahle to the 
United Nations. 



.'~ 

PUERTO'RICAN VISIT OFF� 

Trygve Lie! Thereby Avoid. an 
Independentilta Demonltration 
i-~3·-'f/·-/L.. ...---~ 

~p4rClll to Tx. Nt_ YOlK TINU. 

SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico, Jan. 
'27-Thc elimination by Trygv8 Lie. 
Sec reta ry General o( the Un Ited 
Nation~. of Puerto Rico (rom the 
Itinerary of :his current tour WRS 

interpreted here today as 8ide~tep
ping pO~H~ible· embarrassment from 
an Ind('pend~ntista demon8tration 
on hill arrival. 

Independen tista leader. had 
cabled Mr. Lie asking for a chance 
to ~how the IItrength of the separa
tlllt nl()\'~tnf'nt, wtth the atm of 
pcr"uA.dlnK hinl lo ron"id.-r R. pIe'" 
In their behalf before Ule United 
Nation,., 

Mr. Lie Ita ted in Havana, ths. t 
he was compelled to cancel hill 
Puerto Rican viait because of th~ 

nece88i ty of an immediate return 
to New York. 



, I 

PENALIZED IN FLA,G CiASE 
I , 

~-- ---- . Ii 

3 Students Suspended aft the 
University of Puerto Rico 

t2t/E"';';:- 22. --
5~cl.l to TRI Nr;w ¥OJlX TIMU., 

SAN JUAN, P. R., 
,1! 
Dec. 17

Chancellor Jaime Benitez of the 
University of Puero Rico today an
nounced the indefinite ~u~pen~ion 

of three ringleaders of the Na
" 

tional1st group who lowered the 
A merican flag- from. Franklin 
Roosevelt Tower at th~,univC'rsity 

and ra i.e;edtheNa t ion al is ton e-s tar 
banner. J-i(, will reC0I1111H'nd ex

; I 

pulsion! of the three, one of -.vhom 
is president of the student body. 

University authorities are in-, 
\'estigating the participation of' 
thirty others in the demonstration 
whiCh marked the return of Pedro_ 
o\lbizu Can1po~. Nationalist leader, 
afte,T serving a tenn in Atlanta 
Penltl'ntiary for conspiracy to 
overthrow the Government by 
farae. 
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NATIONALIST IS WARNED� 
'"\ 'r ...... ,. - '«--"';-ifl-/ 

Cam po. I. Cha lie n9ed by Ma· 
jority Party Chief. in Puerto Rico 

! 

SpecIal to THE New You TltolU. 

SAN JUAN, P. R., Dec. 28
i !

Spoke!men for the rnajority politi. 
I I ~ 
i cal party, in the morning papers, 
! today, challenged the Nationalist,
I ' 
I Pedru Albizu Campos,. to say 
! whether his purpose is to start a. 
I civil war in Puerto Rico. 

Campos, in a. violent radio ad
dre,luI, after fOleven years' absence, 
said the N8.t1bn8.lts~ would stop 
Luis ,1-1unoz Marin, the Senate 
prclilident and leader of the popular 
Democratic party. from sp'eaking 
in the name ot democracy. He 
urged: Puerto' Ricans, too, to reRist 
the American Navy's acquisition of 
the small island of Vieques for 8. 

navar e!!tabUshment. This, he said, 
would make Puerto Rico an atomic 
bomb target. . 
Oth~r P9pular party leader!! also 

warned th\3 Nationalisu l·that any 
display of violence would meet 
with reprisals. 

Marin, in a restrained statement 
pointed out today that Puerto 
Rico had 8. tuller me8..8ure of 
democracy than some parts of the 
United states had won through 
legitimate con8Ututional proce8se8. 



PU ER1'0j RICO ARMS TH EFTh _ 
, i 

FBI Repo~t. 10,000 Rounds Were 
\ ' , Stolen, but Reyovered. ' 

I-II_"~-t''''i _ 
'- I

SAN JVAN, .fuerto Rico. Jan. 
10 lUPl-The F:BI said today that 
it W8..1 invel!tigating the theft lot 
abou t 10,000 rOl.\nd. of .mAll-arml, 
ammunition trom Borlnquen Fit'ld . 
. Alvin C.' 8chl~nker. head or thfl' 

FBI here,lS8.id the ammunition 
mostly at .22 and .45 cal1ber-wa.~ 

lStol~n Dec. 26 and r~co.yercd, ex
plaining that that would have A. 

bearing In-the investigation. ' 
Re:spondlrtg to questions, M'r. 

Schl,rnker Aaid there wal! rio indi
cation that the theft wu in any 
way connected with recent inci
d<mti" InvoJving munll1on. In th,. 
Unlttld Sta.tea.,,/'. 

Hel laid also that nothln~ had 
been tound to Indicate th'a t. the 
ammunlthn had been atolen tor 
revollutionary purposel. 
. WMn news of the theft leakt'O 
out, there WU Ipeculation· locally 
that It might be I1riked with re
cently intenlitled activitiea by th~ 
NationaHat. here. Theae ..cUvlUe:ot 
followed the return ot Nationalist 
leadelr Pedro AlbiJU Campos a!tet' 
a lO··year Imprlaol'}.ment in Atlanta 
tor tCon.plracy to overthrow thp 
Unltled State. Government 1n 
Puerto Rlco~ 



TRUMAN PLEDGES 
VOICE ON STATUS� 
TO PUEBTO RICANS� 

He Is Cheered.at San Juan for 
Stating They Should Frame I 

Own Political Destiny
'. 

" 
FOR CHOICE BY ISLANDERS 

President Hailed by Big Crowd 
as Plane Alights From Key 

West-Sees Slum Area 

Text 0/ Pre"idcn.,t'l/ addre"" on 
vi"it to Puerto Rico, page 32, 

By Al'l'THONY LEVIERO 
gpf'('ll~ to fil Ntw YOJ.X Tnl;u.. 

SAN JUAN, P, R" Feb. 21
Prelident Truman told the people 
o! Puerto Rico, who accorded him 
a hearty, boll/tcrous welcomt here 
today, that they Should ha~e the 
rlght to determine their own: pollt-! 
Ical del tiny. ", 

ThllS, on hla rlrat villit to thlll 
'lslltnd pOlllessloll, Ihe Chle! ExeCU
tive rearrlrmed hil pledge ~n hlsl 
recent Ipecial melllage oni civil I 
rights. In that document he had 
urged Congress "that the pe~ple o! 
Puerto nico Ihouid be allo\yed to 
choose their form o( government,

land their ultimate status wtth re
spect to the United States." I 

Everywhere the President; went 
during a two-hour tour or thll 
Spanish-Ipeaking Island, I~ wu 
"Blenvenido Sel'lor Truman.!' The I 
people applauded him u th~ tirst I 
Amerlcan President ,to apP?lnt a, 

,native. :Jesul T. PI~ero. ul Gov
erner or their 111an<f. l 

Mr. Truman had also dgnlld lut 
Au&,ust th~ Elective Govern~T bill. 
which, beginning next Novllmber. 
wUl pcrmit the population here to 
decide by bllllot who .hoU1~ gov
ern them. ' 

Chee.re1 at Airport 

Consequently. they cheered tre
quently and loudly wl\en he, landed 
tnll morning at 1II1a Ors.nde Nav&l 
All' ~tation at 10:22 A. M..) local, 
time': He !lew here In hi. plane. 
the' Saered Cow. trom Key Feat, 
which he had left at , A. M., ;Eaat
ern Itandard tlme. 

The gunl of four Army ,tanka 
roared a lIalute of twenty-one guns 
ll.lI the plane came toto v1ew,1 Sev

eral thoulland Puerto Ricanll, in
cluding many children with' their 
school hannen. were waltingl 

The Preaident mounted & :sland 
to addrelll them and to prom1.lle 
hill in(luence toward their Ultimate 
goal.� I 

Whether they wished complete 
rreedom or Ilt&tehood. the Choice 
fthouId be thein, Mr, Truman clear
ly Implied. To reach the po~t o! 
sel! - determlnatlon would require 
an act of Congrellll. 

~'EqUal1ty" meanl more' than 

Contlnued on PILlC 32, ColulJU1 S 

TRUMAN CHEERED 
BY PUERTO RICANS 

Conllnllell From Pale 1 

Ill~r~ political fmallcipat!oll, the 
PrC',~ld.. nt ftaid. 

"I have said to the Congreft:l sev
eral limes, alld 1 repeat it. here, 
that th" Purrt" nlcan people 
.• llC"l1d hRve the rlg-ht to determine 
rnr' tllclT\ftclve.~ Puerlo Rico'! po· 
IltIC'al r"latlon:lhlp to the' conti
ncnlal United StatclI." he said. 

Tllr crowd cheerrd this IIlatr· 
menl voclrerously. In leadlnli:: up 
tn it. Prellident Truman asserted 
thllt thl democratic unity or the 
American and Puerto nlcan peo
ple,.. dlllpite dlrrerinR' cultural 
hack~roundll and· ·lanR'uages, wu 
"II. unique demonlltratlon tor the 
worlrt," 

['rofrell I. ~\'Iewed 

TIlf' President rrvlewcd prol;'rru 
already made In P.uerto Rico and 
addec1: 

"What hu been accompllihed so 
Car II only a beginning. Coopera
tion between the Inlular iovern
ment and the Federal Government 
can and Ihould Increase. It should 
ha ve the rorm 0( friendly help 
[rOm the continent. It Ihould also 
be bued on the capl.blilty or the 
penple of Puerto nico to help 

thernMelvcft. The progresl malic on 
the 1.land III the put rew yell.rll 
lIemonstratell beyond quelltlo;, the 
ability or the people o! Puerto 
nlcn to do so," . 

Whcn he had finllhed hll'lpeech, 
President Truman decided to pass 
In rront o( the crowd, which ,W&.!l 

waving s.nd clapping hLndl. He 
doHlld hil hat s.nd walked in front 
o( tho; people. Who were IIta.nding 
behind a ropll barrier, He even 
pauled a few lecondl when he WaJI 
ImporLuncd to pOlle for an 1.1111.· 

trur'l lIlovl. camera. 
At on .. point Mr. Trum..n was 

IIhowered with rOllel, cl.rnatlonl 
and hlbillCUI tOiled by lome wo
mell, II h ..d r ..lned In the morning 
and thrrf' wt'rfl 1\ couplll of lar!o:'t' 
P\llIc1I~1 In thll I'rrall1anl'. path. lIn
I,llnlhr,' IhrouR'h, IInhet',lInr. dl\/np
~ollllt thn nr.w bruwn .holl he WILlI 
..... earlnJt. 

'·l.lll a SllIm Ar'r.a 

Tile Pre~ldent I/aw a number or 
elements or t.he 11Iland'i economy 
atter hi' [.:c"pUon at the Naval 
base, First, in hi' open car, he 
pusrd thrpugh the ,lum area, EI 
F'B.1l~\lito, !!lIed with acrell or run
down ahacks, Famillel Itood In 
the m uctdy roads or a. t their wln
dowlI to W/lve at Mr. Truman. Then 
the long motorcade moved through 
ru~ged hills. 

Nothln~ marred the ..... hole. 
hcarted welcome, and there were 
lIome a1iinft In Engllllh reading. 
"Lun" Llvc Presldcnt 'rruman" 
rtnd "'Velrome, Prc.~ldent Truman>' 

SUlllf'where In San Juan a group 
o[ lllllver~ity Rtudcnt.!J waa re
p0rtcd to be picketIng- (or Inde

• pendcncp.,� but there wall no 11lgn or 
them alon. the Pl'e!ident'.!J long 
rou te. 

PC'dro Alblzu' Campo!, the :--:a
llnnail~t JC'ader once convicted or 
ron~plracy I\.gain!t the Govern
ment, ha.~ nee,. acllvcly !peaking 
lately. but he wal not in evidence 
to<1I1.Y· 

Th" Prraldrnt Inlprct"d a num
ber nr Indulltrlai proJrct.. apnn
wrec1 by, thr. Porto nlco Indulltrlal 
I )('Vl'!nl;ml'nt Company: a Govrrn
1I1l'Ill "orpnrRlInn. He wa" acc:nm
pnnlrd on th,' to\lr by J, A, I(rlll{. 
~rrr~lnry or Ih" lntrrior, Gov"r'nor 
1'lorrlJ and othc'!' o[rlr.ll\!II, 

(;O\'('rrlOr Plnl'ro gave hl/ll 1\ 

IlInl'lll">l1 IIl1d Ihill rvenin~ hrl,1 a' 
rl'<:"pllnll ror Mr, TrumRn will;:11 
W/I.< IIlt"nded by "rv"rnl hundr('d 
g:llI·xlll. Tonight Mr. Truman g:t\\'1' 

I\. burret dlnnn to the Governor 
and 01 hf'r orrlrlllill 011 thr. I'rrlll· 
drnllnl yacht WlllIRlTlllbllrK. 

Tnmnrrow lTlorning tht. Prrlll
tlrnt will c1rpllrt at ~ o'doc!( for !'it. 
Thomllll In lhr Virgin blandl ror a 
1I1111lll\r Inl<prdlon 'trip. ' 
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The President's Address�, 

. ~pcd&l to rK. NEW Y'o .. Jt TrIo4L~. 

'SAN JUAN, p. R., P'r:h, 21--Thr:� 
f IJ llnwlnfl i" the "'Jt on thr ud,!rr" .•� 
prrprlrcd for drlillcr1J 11.'1 Prr,.Hrl,'nl� 
Tt:I/lllan Up'HI hi" urnl'ul her,: lu

l,-fal/: ·11 

'Governor Pinero, (I!iend~ :Hnd 
CellOw clll::en~: ' 

:1 am very hnppy to \"j~lt P"crl O 

Rico at IR~t. All yOll kno"', 1 
pll\nned to COJllr h;'l'e :tllllt :,'rAI', 
and had to Klve It qp, Now IJ "III 
maklnlC tho trip I hllve antlclip"t·
ell with .0 much ple!\lllll'e, 
'IFor a brl~C moment I: ClIn rnJoV 
the belluly o( your Island. YOllr 
rich cultural traditions: and j,our 
ll'llacJou. hospitality. and I elln 
.ee (or mp,.l( the Kreat pl'O£,rrK' 
you al'l\ makinit' In Imllrovtn&, the 
w'e!(are o( your p~ople, ' 

'1 am anxiou!, too, lei talk with 
Governor Pinero and Pre.ldent of 
the Senate Munoz-Marin. On~ of 
m'y greatest Batl.factlon. WIl8 t h" 
nominallon ot my .ll:90d Crl;~nd 
pinero to be the G~vernol"; ot 
Puerto Rico. I;I 

I belleve very .tronily In local 
• elt-p'overnllllent, and t~e nomlna
tl'on ot an IlIlllnd·borl'\ Governor 
wu a slgnlflca.nt step ~oward'the 
Iricrea.lnK' ~eallure ot self-Iovern
ment tn Puerto RIco t<; which we 
aloe all committed. I 
!~I hav" aheen k,.enlyl Int.,.,.al,.d 

In Puerto Rico (or many yeal", 
L:know o( many .trldlla you hllve 
mAde "nd aom"thlnl('i "hollt th" 
pr,oblenla yOll (/lCft "n(~ havA 0\'1'1'

COn'ft. In tl1na'l dfol'l., thft 1l"",!,I" 
0(, the cnntlnflntal L'nlted SIj\I,." 
aflc1 or Puerto Rico J have b~en 
Ilpted u partner.. I ,I 

:The I-ed.-ral' Gove~JlIT\f!nt ,hAll. 
.4,pplled rlJlandal help. BlIt yUlIl' 
own e((ort!, e!peclall)( d ul'lnl:" t he 
PS,8t few year•• have 1h1arl:'ed 't he 
e£onnm1c opportunlll;e. o( your 
p'~ople, have Aqrllcteet Jlew In(1\fa
trll'a, Ilnd have Illlnrovcd ,'\JI,r 
educl\lIoJlAI an,p hrllltr fitclllll r •. 

,Joint ",.·tlnn for l).. lIIo.·r'..·.Y 
I, 
,Thill. 'a a relatlllJlehllP widell I

IryutuallY benetlclal. It I. "the 
democratIc way or colla bora lion 
between (rlendly peop'e., It r .. p
resent. what the Am.rlcan peo
pl~ 81e tryln .. to encollral" I.n 
til" world at lu,.. It t_ a r"t,,· 
1I0n.hlp In which we: take pride 
h~cau.e the ell'vlc.. y.-n perfor lll 

(or each other are directed, to· 
wl\rd ral.lnr the atanqan:1a o( Ilv
In'.. ot all our peopl.·1 

Your prol{l'&m ot Indu.trlal ~nd 
Il~rloultural dlvelllP~ent, YOllr 
Inl1u~ment. to Indu.lrlal enter. 
prIze, your prorram bt, traln.lnl' 
arid plaoement tor ~oun&, men 
a~d women who wl.h ~o (0 to th_ 
maInland an all h1lhly ruOurcp
ful and live to the !continental 
Uplted 8t.t'e. and tb a/l the wQ.rld 

a'n example ot American democ· 
racy working ettectlv~ly to meet 
and .olvi It. problem•. 

,What hal bun accompll.he~ AO 
fa,r I. only a berlnnlnll. CooperA' 
tlon bltwun the, 1'1.ular .. 'Iv
er,nmlnt and the Federal GoO"
err:'m1nt can and .hould .lIn
crease. It should have the form 
ot,' trlendly help trom the ron-' 
tlnent. It .hould alio be ba~ed 
on the capabJllty ot tll~_ people. ot 

Puerto Rico to help themllelviu. 
The prQR'rulI IIlllde on the 1.III,nd-.. ,
IJI the PIISt (eW yea 1" demon· 
Hll'llle~ heyond '1uelltlon rour 
/lbilJty to do _". 

Within thill framcwork. the peo
pi".! o( Puerto Rico Ilnd the main
land hnve Il unlqllt' c1cmonlltt-atlon 
for th,. \~'orld, Di(lrrln.ll: langulIl(cs 
lind di(("l'inl: (,lIllurlll .bA.<;k
~rollnds Ilre not "" obsta"lc to 
dt'mocrllllc unlt\' Such dlrtel
"nrea can prOVide the hn~ia 101' Il 
rlcllel' lind lItl'on/(el' d~mocrll.cy. 

filcht to Ut'tt'rmlne TJt'. I: 

"Frt'edom" I" A word wbleh ,• 
(ound In every lan.ll:ual[e. "E:quRI. 
Ity" mean. 1II0re thlln m.-re pullt.
lelll IImanr.lpatlon, I have uld 
to thr Congr~8" "e"erRI til1l~ll

and I t-epeRt It here-that the 
Puerto Rican p.-ople lIhould havc 
the rliht to deterllline for them
lIelve. Puerto nl"o'll politlc.1 reo 
l~lIon~hJIl to I he Conlln'entlll 
United ~Ilates. 

Too otten we have had our at. 
t.enllon dlrect"d to PUel'to ~lco·. 

nroblemll. \Ve hllve htard 'too 
Btlle or your achievement•. I In 
leu than halt a c"ntuI')' yO\! have 
rll,l.ed your waru and st':ndard 
o( Bvln&,. have developed unlver
1I1l1 free achoollni, hlghw"y•. ho.
pltllls, utlll\le_ and all the other 
lnlltltutlona o( modern locllty. 

More than thllt-today. under 
lhe lellder.hlp o( Governor Pin·
,.t·o nnd Pr,.aldrllt of rhe 8nnnte 
Mllnor.-M"I'in. )'011 111'0 1'rea"nl
In,;: "'1 rxampl,' tll th" world nr 
model n domocra"y aCtlnlt throUih 
YOllr elected repro.entallvea to 
better your Ilvin, condition... to 
provldo rmployment, educlltlon. 
health' And econol1llc ueul'tty (or 
youraelve. and your children. 

U~lty In MccUne Problem. 
In huth Puerlo nlco Ilnd thc 

1l1"lnland, we Ar""I'ICllnll Ill'/! _.-ek. 
InK lind flndln!: I"" aolutlon 10 
th"''',prnhl,,'". In till' d"nlo... "ttr 
AIIII'I'I<'II" way \I,v CO'" "KlI. 111l1\K: 
Inallon and coup/Hatton. 1ma&
Inatlon Kivu us the vl'lon to .ee 
our problem., clearly. Coura!tfl 
makea u. bold to act a. thll need_ 
of the peopl" r"qulre. coop_.·a. 
tlnn kll\lll 1111 wnrklnr InIAlh~,' 
.n that our \Inlt~(l .trenlth over. 
com,.e all oh.tlleill., 

Thill. 1. the democratlo approllch 
to the problel1l of nationAl exl.t
~nce In lhe mOdern world. l~ I. 
the eetort ot your people to u.e 
the Inltru'ment ot &,OVernmflOt to 
better each person'. way ot lite, 
WhIch IdentJtlea Puerto Rico ad 
It. people with the ConUnenul 
United BtLle.. ' 

We have a (rul oommon hl,rll
are. We ,are trying to .olv. Ilmi. 
lar probleml In a IlmUar way. 
My menage to you today I. on~ ot 
rood wJll, ot pride In your achieve
ment. al a part ot our natlopal 
famJly, and ot optlml.m' tor the 
tuture. 

AJI you &,0 on to In e"er In
cl'eallnr m.aaurfl ot partIcipa
tion In the ltuldallci ot your own 
de.tlny, I brJnr ,vou the (reet. 
Jngs and beat wlshea ot ,lIJI our 
'tellow AmerIcans, who' .n-ro 
your problem. and rejolcldn your 
.ucce... ' 
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PUERTO RICO YOUTHS� 
RIOT" UNIVERSITY SHUT� 

.aJ, i, TJv1'.-J.~ ~,If ~ ((,~ tIg-7r 

SA~ ,JI;AJ'tl" PlJPrffl Hlro, April 
I', '1'1', '1'111" ','nIVl'r,lllty or I'w'rlo' 

I 
I~I' II WII," l'III.,.,j Intldlllllrly !r1l11lY I 

" r I ,. r /I I I I' '" II 1.11 II (,,. III I • tI I h f" 0 ( ( 1(. f' : 

fIr (·I!IIII,',·IIIJf' .I1lII"" B,.rlllr1. anrl 

1\"1111\1,11"1\ Ill~' rfll'lll,.;n"llfJI1, 
('''RlltI'lllIr i\"nlt'·7. 1)1111111'" "(:IIn1· i 

11""11",1'4 illl,l '~"tl"IIIIII/'I'''1 wiltl (ft·' 

,11.1 \", 11",'1 !CI~ r"!I1t'1l1111~ ttt,. rr· 
..< I Ii t J { " /I /I I' I Jh I' "~I I Il lor ~ Il PPR r· 
f' l) 1I \' t"" k I h (> I r I' \) " ( r () rII I 111' In· 
'1IJI r r'l ! "n Ill' H"~()IJ\, (·()]lllnhlR. 

IIl,d tt\lIt ttl" llffllir hlld prlllll(,1\1 

IIlIltI,.'t ''''II,'' wtllt'tl w,'re nllt con
fllll'd'!" IIi" llnJ\"·,. ... Jty. 

Ttl,! ,1"'II(d\~trl\LIOIl !)('J.;an )'''/It('r
""\' wl\l'n l)r~ Br·l1llr'1. rl'fwu'l1 to 
I"'; Illlt J ','dr'I): Albl7.1l ('RrllP0,l\, Na
1\fllllt I\." 1 kl'ldrr, 10 "peRk In lhf' 
11111\"" '1il Y ll.1'dltorllllT1 AlhlZIl 
""'I\"'t\ ... IX \'fl~r.1 In AII"ntll Jo'I"(j
"1,,1 1"'IIII"!I(lary for ('on"pll'/u'y to 
f,\"'rl hr "W A rr'-nr!clln rul~ In Pu~rto 
HI/'ll h\' fllrl" •.ot arm,l\, 

AI)(lll! 100,D. ,Ill1ll1f'nlawprll In
\'/,I\'!'r!ltI Ih,,:lrl1tll\! !1rl!1ol1/1lr"Uon, 
Ttp"v ,tI\'''d~<l' 111 .. 1>llllrllnJ\ anrt 
111'.\\" "I' IIl,',~h"'''''1Il Illlrnel .. d hy 
III" 1,·rl'I\IIIIIIl1".7oll0 /llllelc'nl .. 'I'll'"I, 1 

d/lV th,\, tlrokn Inlo Ihl" dlllnr'f'I
II" III rt! r 1/'" Aflc-r thl" hf' c108("d 
th,' 1I1,.. IIIIIIIOt'!, 

I':xlr/\ p,dl~, w,.r" Ilt"ll()n~d in 
I II,· r" l' ill) I, y.' h f" r It t h P loA' Jo: I" IR I tl r (' 
'II In ,l\f>M/lIOn, (nllllwlnK rf·port. th"t 
I ht' .. t II. 1"11 I II, pJannrrt " df'monllt ra· 
11"111111""" ~,' 

I'llllr",' ,l{ullrdll nl"o w('rr ,IItrt'n~th-
,·tI,.(j 1\1 I~. "'llrl,,]rZIl. Puerto 
HI"II'" \\'11111 :}i'')ll''. 



Tear Gas 
, 

Quells Students 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, 1rtay"5 

illP)-Police using. tear gas. today 
broke up a student demonstration 
at the gates ot the University of 
Puerto Rico. Insular Police Chief 
Col. Salvador T.: Roig sajd the 
demonstration WM i'nspired by Na
tionalist extrenlists a.g-itating for 
tndependf'llco fronl the United 
StatclI. Seven Rluden l~ were ar
rested on charges of "unlawful 
assembly." Colonel Rotg denied 
student charge~ that half a dozen 
demonstrators had been clubbed 
with nlghtlltic'ks. He said the only 
casualty was a sturtent wtto 
bumped his head when entering R 

patrol wagon. ~J.Y, t.!,w,l c.- 5-~ -tt~-7 
. , 



RIOTS CLOSE UNIVEHSITr 
'\ 

• I 

Non-Strik ing Puerto Riean. Get 
Full Credits ff)r the Term 

,. .' 'C '")/' I.J '7 j'

'~i-~/tJ''''~-r ------ OJ, I T·~J& 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Ma'y 
8 (lj P)-The'Univ~rsity o~ Puerto 
Rico waft ~ c~d~ed today for the re
mainder ot the current t~rm a(ler 
a week· or i demon8trations by 
.striking ,Nationali.st student!. 
Thtrty-fiv'p student.!, have been a'~

re~ted. There are unconfirmed 
report~ that mart"ia] law will tle 
df'dared 1:! -student disorders con .. 
tlnlJ~. :I :', ' i 

Chancdlor" jaime Bf'nltf"7.:' ft.n
nounced thRt non·~tr1klng' stu
df'nt~ would rpcr'lve full cr~dltll for 
lhe term. Un1vf>rsity o((lcla]s "aid 

,they 1ncltJded 60 per cent ot' the 
student bod~ o! 6,000. 

Normally, 'tne term would have 
expired in two we~klll tor. the ,sum
mer vacat.!0ns. ,Stud~nt agitation 
be.':"8.n April· Hi ft.rt~r Chancellor 
B("nit(\z refused to a.How the Na
tionalist leader, Pedro Albizu' Cam
pos, to ,speak at the university 
auditorium. -Nat!ona113t and Com
munist s~udent.! immediately 
demanded 'the ch~ricel1or'8 resigna
tion and their demon.strations re
sulted 1n closing the uniVersity. It 
reopened on Monday, but the Na
tionalL,t "insurrection flared up 
again and some 2,000 students 
walked ou't. 

r 



'" ,y. -r~ :> - I ~ - r1- 1.3 

HA VAN A. ~farch 17 t."P' Tht' 
Purrto RIcan Ind~pendf'nct party 
today a!k~d Enrique COrUllllnaa, 
Arg~ntlne dtlrgatt to the An1tn
('an Cnnlmit te-e on Depf'nd~;1t Tt'r
rltor1f'~, tb h~lp it g,·t II. ,h.'1\nnK 
on th(" \'l('\1"~ of Pu~rto Rlcan~ ta
\' 0 n n g tn d e p.' n d t~ nee. 



PUERTO RICO SE.EKS� 
REBUKE TO LATINS� 

Senate Tells Americas to Keep� 

Hands Off Relations With� 

U. S.-House Action Due� 
~ _;;~i..f",~' - ~ 
, I 
~p.rcul to T'wl ~rw TOI' 'T"lNIJI 

SA:" JUA:". P. R., Apnl l~
Th~ Pu~rto Rica.n S~na.t~, ~ndJn( 

IU annual s~.5llion ~arly thl$ morn
mg. pa&!~d unanlm'ously and ....nth· 
out discu!-Sion & ~solution rupple
m~nlmg the ~{onroe Doctnne \\1Ul 
the "Munoz Doctnne" warnmg 
La.tln·Am~r1can nations .to k~ep 

their hands off Puerto Rico'J1 ~. 

lations \\1th, Ule United, States. 
The House u u~ted to take 
similar action tomorrow. 

The resolution. which told the 
Latin America. to let Puerto Rico 
make Its own d~lslons on the 
question of iu futur~ ~l"t1onship 

to th~ United States, rebuked the 
re<:('nt Ha\'ana conference of thir
t~n L&tln-Amencan na'tlons on 
dependent territories for including 
Puerto Rico as a colonial' problem. 

It censured the conference's will· 
ingness to hear Puerto Rican in
dependence leaders aner the 

'Puerto ~ican people had "over
! whelmingly repudIated" independ
ence in Iut Novem~r's'and' pre
ceding electlona. I 

The ~lutlonemphuized Puerto 
Rlcana are American citlz:.. ns and 
"enjoy all the li~rtl~1 of the most 
fundllmental charters of human
ity," points out Ulllt Puerto Rico 

Ifunctions democratically under 
I repr..sentatlv~ govemm~nt, elecU 
oC!lcillls. IncludlOli:' the Governor, 
and Is today and has b~en ror half 
a century engaged in raislnli:' liVing 
sl&ndard.'l by development of Ign
cultut'1\1 and indll~trtal re~ource.s, 

It concludes with II st"t..ment 
that Puerto Rlcllns ar .. aware. th .. t 
wh..never . they expr"","", through 
democratic proces., their 'desire to 
separate from the United States, 
Congress will immediately grant 
that requ"st. In thiS re'iard. leg
lsilltors undoubtedly h&.d In mind 
the recent statement or J. A, Krug, 
Secretary of the Interior, that Ule , 
Unit~d States would give Puerto, 
Rico Independence llt any Ume the' 
Puerto RlclLll electorllte favored It. 
The Island Is under the Interior, 
o.,partment's jUrisdiction. 

In the lut election. the Inde
pendence party reeeived about 10 
per cent of the total vote. But 
what shocked Puerto Rico WLI the 
fact thllt the conference listened 
to spokesmen of the dlacredlted 
Puerto Rican Nationalist party, 
Which advocates direct llcllon, In
cluding Violence IU\d a.saasllinatlon, 
to drive out the :'-rankee Invllder." 

The :'latlonlllist pllrty president, 
Pedro Albiz:u Campos, .. nd aeven 
associates served long terms In 
A tlantll Federal Prison for con
splr1\CY to overthrow by force the 
American Government of Puerto 
Rico, The Natlonalista had no 

I ticket In the lut electlon.s and pre
I sen ted a slate once~ In 1932. They 

received less than, 2 per cent of 
the total vote: 
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Govfrnmenf Prbscribes 36 More Groups· 
As Subversive, 23 of Them ICommunist' 

SPed&1 t.o TEa Krw You Tna:a. 
WASHINGTON April 21- COUD<:11. AmU1CUl ~n ~tute. Nt. 

. " Tort: ~rtcan RUa1&n InaUtute. Ph1l&deI
Thirty-S1X more organiZat;1oIU were ph1&: Amtr1Call Rau1.Ln InJUMt ot South-

listed 8.8 "subversive" in,' a group- :ftte-~~' ~ 8~~:: ClUws ~
1ng made public today by the Unit- A.1ao CUuns Comm1ttN tor Bury Br1~s. 

ed States Civil. Service" <AIIUnis- ~=tt~~~~ue~~=: 
s~oIl.: The li8t waa promulgated. i=~=~tgh,.c~~~'l1~~. tJ.~:}ftOC=: 
liKe other past ones, under laws mJttH. Wlch~u S<:hool at ~ Sdencc. 
st';pulating that the Atto;ney Gen- Nortb AmmCaQ Commtttee to Ald s~ 

• . ~oc:raq
erall shall designate such organ· ~ North. AmU1C1n Span1ah .lId Commit
izations and that their names then tft. OklAhOma Commltt~ to ~ttnd PoUuaJ 

Pru~n. PrC'UPUJ" Germ&n- Am trk:a.D. Aka 
b" circulated to the executive de- Pt'o(Tft&1" Gum&l1· AmU1<:&Aa 01 ~ Chk::UO: I 

. SCha.P?ft ~t~nM Comm.1tt" Schnt!idnm.anpartments and agencu~s. Darcy Ddmu Comm1tt~~. united Spe,ntab AId 
Seth \V. Richardson, chainnan of. Com;nltlH. Wuh~on CommonweAlth "ed~ 

the Loyalty Review Board ?f the era~C;ga.nizAtionsthat have "adopted 
Civil Se~llce Commissio.n, d~trlb- a pollcy of advocating or approv
uted the names, tog~ther Wlth an ing the commission ot acta ot torce; 
explanatory letter slgn~d .by At- and violence to deny others their 
!.?rney Ge~eral Tom Clt!:J'K. \ The rights ur.der the Conatitution ot 
hst 1s COlUudered 8J5 a ~lde t~ be th" United States": . 
wsed in investigations ot the oy- .A.m~rlca.n Chr11tlan NaUooal1.t Part)' .A.uo
alty or Federal employes. daUon at r~tc1a KlaN. Kn1&hta Of U1~ 

Tne listing included seven "fa- Whitt Came!lla. 0rtz1na! Southern Jeans. In
. corpwa ted. 

~cist" organ,i,zatlons, tw;enty-three Organizations that "seek to alter 
~ommuniJ!lt ones and. two spe- the fonn' of Government ot the 

c,lal groups ot tour an~ two respec- United States by unconatitutional 
tn'ely tha t are otherwIse described. meana": 

The organizatioM named today Ind\Utrta..1 Work~n of the 'wortd. NaUonaUIt 
were in addition to 123 furnished Part., 01 Puerto Rico 

previou1l1y by ~Ir. Clark:' Ot these, --', 
fifteen were designated' "f8.8ch,t" ; SEATTLE, April 21 (}P)-The 
eighty-two "communist"; and oth- Washington Commonwealth Feder
ers u subversive advocating vio· atio~ which wa.s labeled Commu
lence to deny oth~r8 constitutional nist today, gave notice of its d~
rlghta, or aa committed to over- solution in 194~. 
throwing the Government by torcej' -
or Violence. ,J, ATLANTA, April 21 ,<UP) - Dr. 

Those l1sted today toll~w: Samuel Green, Grand Dragon ot 
r .-\SenT I' the Ku Kl ux Klan, aaJ<1 today: 

Amdlan Natlonal1lt Party. Amtrlcan Na. "I'm not surprised at anything 
tiona..! ubot' Plrty. Amer1Cln! NIUona..1 so- Tom Clark dn..as. Thill
('Iallit LU(Uf. Amn-lcan Nat1Oll..1 Soclalut. ~ II S pure y an 
PllrlY, Cornm1tt~ for Nationalist Action. Na· arbitrary matter of his department 
Ilon ... : Blu~ Star MothtrJ ot Am~rlca. Natlon- setting itself up as czar ot this 
allsl ActIon Ll'aJuf 

COMMt:NI~T, country. \Ve have ne\Oer. been tried, 
Abraham Uncoln Brl(al1'. Action Commit· we have. never been accused and� 

ttl' to Yr~ SpaIn Now. Amtrlfan Commltt" lit f thi "� 
for SpanlJh Frtt'dom. Am~r1ca.n Jrw1J.h Labor proven gu Y 0 any ng. 



·t'
WAS~NGTON, July 13 {}P\

Ten PUferto Rican Independfnti.tR! 
from NFw Y.ork Ci ty picketed the 
May!lo!\\·er Hotel today in dtnun· 
cialion~~o! Luis Munoz Marin, first,
elected' Governor ,of the I.land. 
Lorenzo Pinero Rive!."&, their leader, 
aaid: ',:We are plcketln(ibecaule he 
hs the liVing symbol of ~colonla118m 
in the )Vestfrn Hemisphere and the 
adjurer of ~erto Rico'. indepen
dence." AI,y. j.uw..u. 7-i~-'1't:: -'u 



!oJ. Y. TU;;'~-~ -;- ..: :$"tJ - z-
Flags Switched in San Juan; 

~ . .. 
SAN JUAN, P. R' t April :3 

IillP) - Uniden~ied persons' hauled 
idown the United States flag trom 
IPuerto Rico's Capitol dOOJe and 
I replaced it with a Puerto ~can 
inationalli!t tlag .early ~oday,shortl~ 
.before Gov. LUIS Munoz Marin re
turned from the mainland: The 
Governor .ad· been in Washington 
seeking' official IUpport tor & pro
posed Puerto Rican Constitution. : 
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PUERTO' RI~CO~ PLANS.- VO'TE� 

R;f~r~~d:m-to Be -He'J~';:'~r S. 
I 

I 

C,ong ress' Constitutio'n for l'sle 
I '., Ii 

I IJ. ..........-.-.----~'. ,'_� 
SA"~ JU"-\~J P. R., july 1 (LP}---

Gov. Luis 1r~nqZt:\rari~n\instructed 
the )n~ular clect~qI1s' board to~ay 
to start preparing an island-\nde 

"popular referendum' on. the Puerto 
.Rican Constitution Bill just passed 
by the. United:, St~t('s Cqnglless; . 
'\ GOvernor ·~t.t1noz 'said tAe refer· 
endum 'Probaply. '\"ouId be held in 
October and expressed the assur
ance tlla t the bill ~·ould receive 

.ovenvhelmin~l endorsement. ' 
\V~shingtol1.dlspatches said Pres-

Jdept T~man' ,vas expected to sign 
the bill ~ronday" as :a, "Fourth of 
July pres~nt" to, tJ1e;:t:>n~rto Ricans: 
: ~he bill\\.establishes th'e rehltion-I 
ship- bet~,ee.n the ~Uni~~ St~te~r 
and Puerto Rtco' on a b8.Sls ot mu- ~ 

~, ..' I \.. i 

tu_~ agree;ment..and :con.sent. inas~. 
muc~. as th~ people. hav~ the. rightj 
to "reJect the entire Pl~Jei:t it they. 
so \vish, "Gav~~or ~1~O~ said." I . 



I 

I 

Puerto Rrto Gets Chance to Write I 

constituti~n as Truman 5 igns 'Bill! 
7 7 'f - 5J -=. ? c5 ----L - ----- ----� I 

V S' •...,ll! to THE :"EW You. T''''E' 

\\' .-\SHI~GTO~.� .I\ll~· 3 - The I, new law would p('rlllit thf' ~~tlon I 
pr-ople of Puerlo� RlcoJ"recei\'ed too: of thes!" offke holders. too. , 

. ... I The Senate Intenor and In!"ular: 
dB\' an opportunIty to IU\~Ume II Aff' C tt '" th H . ._. alr~ 0J111111 ('(' an,. e 0\15(" 
wloer deg'! ee ot IIrlf-rule than e\'er I Public Lands an 1'1 Rlll('s COlllllllt-! 
bdOr!' a ~ Presldt'n L T!:\I ma n ~ig-ned [' t('.11 each nna nInlO\l!ll\' reCOln- ! 

\! ..� 'I 
1\ bill ortE r\n~ them a conlltltu- I mended passage of the hilI. The I 
tlonal K0\,ernment. ,I d'senate paMed It unanlmo\lsly, 

':nder th,. ne...... law II. refl't'end\ln The House pa-",,('rt It h~' a \'ote; 
- . b' of 269 to 1, the ols."('ntlllK \'otl' 

\\"111 h!" h!'lrt to detC'rmme Y haYing ~cn ca."t by Rel1r('~('nt:l-''I 

!llltJ0l'lt~' \ote of tile people t1\'e;" -\'Ito MlllTBnlonlo of :"('\\' 
wh('thel. they willh t,o accept orlYork, who wa~ ~alrt to be re~;ron· 

rl"Jr-l't the I1r'opo.,al.,' Go\'. Lul!!'.!llve to II. faction In Harlem lhat 
:-'lul'lll7. ~llll'ln or thl" 1~;:i.'ll1\lllre Is demanded ful! inoependenl't'. 
expc\"tr-c! to fiX an rarly dale (or In It," rl'port on thl' bIll. the I 

lh(' pll'hl:-<cltl'. ,Hou.~t'! PUblic Llllld,~ Committt'(" 
If .'\ nU\jorit.\· Hrp:()\'t'~, Il con- I stl\tf'd: • 

,.tlt\ltIOIll\! convcntion: wOlllo be I "The peaplf', nf T'llr-rto Ricl) Iln<1 1 

h('~ b\' t'1('ctno clelf'~a-tr~, but lhe It11('lr reprr~entatl\'!'~ Ill\\'!' ex-: 
l'On~tltlltion would hll~'e to be ~ub·, pres$r-d lh('II',O\'l'rwht'!nllng' !Our-! 
Illit t('o, to th(' pl'N1le (or appro\,nl l port In (a\'or o( lrg'lillatlOn which: 
hv r('If'l'cnUUln, CongTe~~ would wouIo permIt thelll to adopt l\ cnn- I 

alr-n !l8\'r to "ppl'o\'e it. !ltlt\ltion, In the I'r-c('nt rlectlon III 
Tht' n{'w Ja\\', spon!lored b\' Dr, l Puerto ,RICO lhr Popular Dt'!l1o

.\ntonin Fcrn6!1·11\ern, ~uerto RICO'S ~ratic party, whIch !lpt'nficlI.ll~' 

re~ldent l'ommi1\sioner' here, was campalg-ned In (a\'or o( :-<lIch lcg'
rHs~r-d Ilnd .'Icnt to~ I the White \.'IlaUon. recl'lved approximRt(']y 62 
House' on Friday, It does not alter per cent o( th~ Puerto RicQ.n \'oLes 
th(' basic relationship: of Puerto cast in the election. thcreb:-o' d('
R \1"0 n~ 1\ V n I ted Stu,tell territory. clsi\'ely defea Iin~ the oppo~it ion. 
It rrpt'l\lll the orgl\nic,jact of 1917 includin~ thr pArty runnillg- on a 
r:'\l'rl1t the sections pertalnln~ to platform for ..the mOt'pcnoenct' o( 
tilt" politlca!. social and economic Puerto, RIco,' and the cOl\lilil.11 
If'liltlt)n:-<hlp~. anu th(' ,applicability runntn~ I1n 1\ plntform for !ltate
)( Fl'orrl\! 11\\\':-<, CU>itonlS, Internal hood for Pur:-to RIco.· • • 
!'r\'f'l1ue nnd JudiCial Jurlsdlctlon. "Labor oq::anizl,l ion.q , thr Cham-

The on::l\nic act 0(; 191 i C:ltab· ber o( COlllll1l'rCC n( Purl, I' Rir~l,: 

11~1lt'0 l\ framework for th,. t"land Ilnd the JUStl'Cf'!I ()( lhf' Suprl'lllc; 
;.::o\,\'rnnlrnl. l'rO\'HlIn~ (or an Court of P\I<'rto RICO. all the ~ttl\"

I� • , 

t'!('l'!l'd Il'l:.I~lal\lre .)\'Ilh brolld orll o( llc\,entY;lle\'('11 m\lnll'ipa1itll'~1 

po\\'rl," III 10t'1\1 leJ.:I~IIlti\'e matt!'r:.'! In the 11lland f'xc('l1t on 1', ha\'e :.'1\111

And (Ill l'X(,C\ltl\'" Ilnd 11l0tdlll ported thr hIll." , 
brl\nc!lt'S Thl~ a('t alko llut'honzed The n('\\' IIl\\' do('~ l10t COI1\l1Ilt I 

tlw f'lel't Ion of a n':<ldcnl l'lllll III is- Cong-rt'llll to enan ... lateho\)d !('g'IS-' 
~lOtlrr to WallhtnJ:'ton. made the latlon, nor dOf'!I It "prt'cluoe Il fU'1 
pf'opl,' or Puerto fileo (,1t1zen~ or I ture detHmmll~lon b~' the Con~re~~ \ 
tht, United ~tl\t .. ~, and J.;'uaranteed or Puerto Rtro I ultimate poillil'lll 
thl'lr CI\'il rightll \In(l~r & bIll of ~tAtUS," , 
r1~ht.~ anftlo~oull to th!e one In lhe 
L:nllel1 StateI' Con~lIl~lIon, 1 

It 111 t4pecltied In the new law'� 
thAt thf" con:.'ltilullon must pro\'lde '� 
(Ilr A r,'p\lblkan form,1 or jto\'l'I"n-1� 
ment and contaIn cl\'i1 KUllrant('e~ I� 

of " bill or r1~hls,
 

l;ndrr • Ill\\' rA ..<~ell b\' the� 
":I~htl('l h ConKre,~.~, the tlllanc1 ~()


I'll' l'f"('('I\'I'd th(' n.zht til l'lret r 11"11'� 

Ilwn (~(l\'('rnor, Mr. MllJ'l1l bt'ln~ thf':� 
flrllt f'1l"I'lrd, Th(' Gon'l m'r 1('�

1'f'I\'('d 01(' rl~ht to appoint hl~ 0""0 II� 

Cablnrt. lInl1er thAt JAW 0( 19-4i.� 
howe\,I'I", Prellldent Tlilman .p_.� 

IpOInted t hI" i.land'lI audItor and' the' 
IJlIdJl:ell of It, Supreme COllrt. The I 



" j 

Puerto ~rco to Vote JUne 4 
SAN JUAN, P. ft., Aug. 31 ~ 

~Gov. "\ Luis Mu1\oz 1.larin signed a 
bill, today setting June -t. 19~1. a.s 
lhe ~ay o~ which Pu~~to lU~ans 
~·iU 'vote on whether to accept 
Presit'\ent Truman's offer to let 
this is)and ~lony '\\Tite Ita I O\\~ 
consti t~llion. NI 't~ Tiwlo ? -f ~$J-I tt 



FOUR NATION~LJSTS HELD 

Puerto Rico Pol ice A Iso Seize, 
Automatic Guns, Bombs 

,AI,Y.I"-""I\-<:<' . /v- 2 E-·5;-3/ 
SAN JUAN, P. R., Oct. 27 ruPI 

-F"our Nationalist "party members 
were arested at dawn today when 
police intercepted a nun1ber ot au
tomobiles said to have been occu~ 
pied by armed memb~rs of the 
group. The police", were said to 
have seized one sub-machine gun, 
two pistols and a number of gaso.
line bombs frOIn the

' 

party. 
T~ree of the men were held on I 

$1,000 bail on charges of illegal 
possession of armS.i 

I' 

The fourth, a 
driver, was held -~'on $400 bail 
charged -with speeding past a red 
light. ,I 

The Nationalist' party's chief, 
Pedro Albizu Campos, was under-

I

stood to have escaped when a car 
I 

sUddenly pulled b~hind his car, 
cutting ott a police ;vehicle trailing 
it. - ~ 

The police clamped down abso
Iute secrecy on the I, details of the 
case. 



RevQltFlares i~ ~u~rto Ricr;� 
;Soon Quelled 'flth ~3 De~d
 

J • 
Nationalist Rebeu Fire On 

Governor;I Palace ~nd. .. 
Bomb Police Stat,ioTU 

WI Y,I~ ItJ'·~'j'-5J4 
II, Th. AUOdatt4 Prtu. 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Oct. 
30 - AnU-United State. National
lllts touched ott i.n uprising today 
in this capital ,that spread rapidly 
throughout the bland and lett a 
toU or twenty-three dead andf!!
teen wounded. , 

The rebels fired on the Cdver
nor's' Palace In an apparent at
tempt to slay Co.... ;' Luis Mufioz 
Marin. Violence and' arson na:red 
In another elgh,t towns. A battle 
appeared shaping up In one town, 
which stJll was 1n Nationalist 
hands late to~ight. 

Governor Munoz Marin told' the "� 
naUon;ln&brOadcas~ tha.'t the up- I IiI Gov. ~u1s pnoz Marln')~i
 
rising wu a '~conspir~Y_,_~Jl~!!lst', 1I I ~ ~. N•• YOrk~"
 
democra.cy helped by the Commu

-.. ,,' 
nlst6. He lUsured Puerto Ricans 
that the situation wall well in hand 
but 'asked the people to be on the 
alert against new violence. 

The worst immediate trouble 
spot WSJI Jayuya, a small town or 

.- '. 
about 1,:500 irr/central I>u.~r.t().1:~.1~o. 
It i. In 4> valtey surrounded by;' the 
istand's highest -mountains. There 

~,I -If"thl Nau.onalJsts .burned down ~O!lt 
ot-' the tpwn and killed st,xl 1' po. 
lfe men.' < 

, , . 
ifhe pot!ee from nelghbo:ring 

torn" Were unable to get {'Into
i:: 1, 

OJiIUnued on Pavo 17 ColurJn 
.. "', 

REVOL~ QUELLED! "� 
BY PUERTO RICANS� 

1(/ -) {'f',I>.---..~1....7'--'--..-

.ConUnued From Pale 1 

Jayuya. A National Guard lank 
force, on It. way from near.by 
Areclbo, wu expected to reach 
JayiJya tomorrow morning. 

The gua.rdamen. armed \\1th .ma· 
chine gun., bazookas and other 
weapon.; were eXIX'Cted to atlack 
Jayuya at dAwn. 

-'A--' to' -, o'! 3 Il/\/\ d ' h d 
. ~ ,vvv gua.r amen a 
been c:Lllod out to act In vanoU3 
parU 0'( the 1.lan~ 

The Natlona1l8tA are an ex
lrem14t mlnOritY~hO demand com
plet..e indeptnden e ot Puerto RJco 
from the .Un.lte~ tate.. The Gov
ernor Mid they Id not have more 
than "'00 members In the ula.nd. 

Their leader I. Harvard-educated 
'Phedro AJ tllzu Ca.mpo.. The polIce 

ave .urroun~d hi. houao In San 
Juan and hi. arre.t 11 expected. 
Sholl ha \'e been exchanged \l'lth 
N aUonalI.ts ,inllide. 'The polIce
hAve not tried to .muh their way'
into th. home. 

The pollce report. laid. tho dead 
Included lhlrteol1 policemen. nine 
Natlona.lI.t rebelJl and one.!lremlln. 
'In, teportA cam. trom lhue 
places: 
San JUl1n--one policemAn AJld tour 
, Natlonallala klllod in tile !Iring 

on the pill ace. 
:F'enur.ll1s--one pol1ceman and th;'ee

Nationalists killed. 
Ponce-Ono pullcoman 6.nd onr. 

Nationalillt klJled. ' 
Jltyuya-SIlC; pollcr.rnrn and, one 

fireman killed, 
UtlJlldo-One fireman kIlled 
Arl'clbo-Follr pollcemcn a~~onc 

cl vlllAn killed. ' 
Vloltnce wu .lao ttportfld at 

NaranJlto, Arroyo and Quebradll
I/U, but there weI" no fatalltles 
reported. . 

'rho Governor appealed to Puerto 
Jllcan.' to "remain .eren., .Ince 
there I, no dAJli'er that your demo

cra.Uo liberty will b. hanned by 
theM fanaUc.... He Aid the at
t.mpt. by IrUtUnm to ,hoot their 
way lnto ht. pala.c. Wa. In accord 
with "Ccmmunl.t AJld Faacllt" 
practice.. 

H. told the country that the 
uprl.lnr amounted' only to a 
"crIminal con.tplracy by & troup 
ot fanatic." AJl4 thAt the only re
.ult. had been the 10.. o( the 
preclou. llv.. ot policemen and the 
Natlonall.la, "who, God' know., 
mll'ht hav,' been rood citizen. If 
their m1n~ had not. been pol.cned." 

(In Wuhln(tol), otelclal. tao 
mIllar With the .lluaUon In 
Puerto Rico m1nlm\zed the all'
nttlune. of the dlaorden. They 
We~ told that th, Government I 
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'n;r 11... -ror. nm.. Ot:t. 11, U6Q~I: 
'~!Sudden ,outbreakll by Na~; 

t1dnalist rebell wer3- reported!, 
in! the nine Puerto Rico cen-"
t4Ja named on the upper mar';~ 
~er map shows the island. 
r~. tion to the Ce.ri!:lbean.~' 

h~~ the .Ituatlon campletely unj 
de,r/ control.] ~ 
The rebellion beglin In tw~ 

.ou\hern coaatal town. wi th a tl 
tac~. on 'pollee l\.sta tlon.. SlmIla~ 
attack. tolloweCl Immedlato1y In 
thr~:9 town. In the center of thj'
lalan,d, on, on the northern coaa 
and ~ In San Juan. where pellc"
clulled with the rebel. In fron 
of l~o Governor'. Palace, /lnd a~ 
the 'pOllt offlce" I 

Late In the afternoon N/\llonal' 
latll::.ttll were Hhoollng at Jayuy/\ ~ 
The)"pollco atllllon wu' bombed p.n~ 
liCIt ton tire, and all .Ix pollceme~ 
INI~, . Were .hot down' u thei, 
ca.m.o out. . 

TIle Mayor oC ACljuntu reported; 
to tpo Governor'. Palaeo that Ja-: 
yuy~'wa. being "burned out" &.rid 
tila~ fifteen armod poUcemen from 
AdJ ta.lI. ha.d be~ unable to enter 



J&~)'a beC3t1.& of Natlon8J1Jt re
.I'~a.flce. tie tank compllJf5' wai, 
eX~f.ted to 1breM 'Into the town' 
tom9frow morning. ' 
T~ Governor I&ld he was "not 

evci~ccon.ld~rlnr, even In the re
.mot~tt, proclaiming m..rll&1 IILW, 
'Inc~lt I. unneceall&ry," Howevllr, 
San,' ual\ W&l .pel'idlnr the nljtht 
with; Nwonal Guard.men patrol-. 
Inr 10 front of the Governor • Pa~. 
&ce, :J.he Capitol. police headquar
lera.\~rmy and Navy irut&l~.t\on. 

i and qther key Goverrunen,t. o!!fQc" 
, A. ff.oport.cr who WllI,.. an eyewtt
Inu'l:of ,lhe attack on the Gover
!nor",IP&lace .&ld th'e men actually 

.staged I~ The five approached the' 
m.a1n rate of the p&la.ce by autolmobile, .topped In front ot the en
trance, and a man ldcnU!led u 
Ralmundo.ow Jumped out with a 
sub-machine ~ the reporter ...1<1. 
, The gunman .luted to blut at 
.he two policemen who ·&lway. are 
a.t each aide of the pa.lace ent.n.nce. 
One pOliceman was wounded and 
died la.ter at a hospitAl. Other p0
licemen ~ J'llainclotheamen on 
duty in the area .tarted to &hoot 
at the at~kera. 

A lieutenant In charge aa.ld tho 
gun~lre from the attackers. la.ted 
leas than ten minute•. Four O{Th. 
au'\1'1anta, lnclUdlnr Diu, were 
klll~ and one wu Y'ounded. The 
tlri began lOOn before noon, a.nd 
by ·P. M. complete caltn had been 
z:utored around tile palace. 

At Utuado, In central Puerto 
RIco, one fireman \IOU kl11ed· a.nd 
a.nother wounded while trj1ng to 
put out a tire NatlonalUta hAd 
·.tArted at the po.t ottlce. 

A. Government .ource aLId the 
N..tlonAlbll, who often echo the 
CommunlJlt line, h&d .taged the 
uprising. In an attempt to embar
ras. the Admlni.tratlon. which I. 
pledged to continue Puerto Rico'. 
atAtu. a.a a territory ot the United 
BlAtea. The NatlonAlbta were .a.1d 
Ito have been planning a aimlla.r 
:·demon.trat1on Nov. " when PUertO 
Rlca.ru 'Nlll reg1lter ro"yote-oiithe
I&land'. neW conatltuU()ri;-oppoa~ 
by the Natlonallal.l. . - . /' 

The Governor-said he would "use 
all the torce o,f the law agaJnat 

I
thtse LUaJ.lants ot democra.cy." He l 
dedand: I 

"Everj'body kno....... both in Puer·. 
tQ R1co and outa1de the l.ala.nd, 
about the enonnoua progTeas 
ach!tved in recent yean bere.. both 
econ~c&lly Lnd politially, by 
our WAnd, and there u not ODC 
aeIaible penon ben thAt attributes 
to this luu.tlc movement a.ny 1m
po:Un t reuon bu1des the dfort 
tQ b~ ~. tragedy to the people 
in the nWlfber of nvu lOll." 

The Nattonal!Jlt party Pre.s1den t, 
Pedro AlbUu Cunpos. Kn'ed • 
sentence In the Federal Peniten

. tluy. al At1&nta., GL. from 1937 

~WraJ"}\'~~!:'~~..on. H~spent-.eyc·yean" on"-p.arore~1li·c·New 

Y~~t. . 
~ ycu-<lld extrem1n ludu 

'had n holding nllle. throurh· 
out . the laand. WhON 2 000 000 
p.opli-a::eurilted Slat.e. cl~ 
W'iin&' them to declare t.hriUdves 
a(&!nat the new Coruututlon. He 
aho denounced 8~lecUv. Service. 

n.. pollee. keeping a cloae 
w-ateh ovu hU ac4vttlea. trailed 
him to one ruch rally la.st week. On 
~ ...ay b&ck to Sa..n Juan. the In
ternal aecurity &lenu' cLi WL5 

.~~ed ot!. tl?e road by a mYJterioU& 
cu'&CCompan)1Ji'r:Uie":'-A1bl%U;cun: 
POI party. The C&l' wa.a .top~ 
lLter in a San Juan ruburb, and tour 
Nationa.llJta were an-uted when 
It "'u tound to contain a lUi" 
supply of arna a.nd ammunition. 

Albi%u Campol founded h1I Na-' 
Uonalilt party in 1928. It wtnt to 
the pou. for the ttnt time in 19~ 

&nd re<:ei\'e-d 5,000 votes. It cho~ ~ 
not to participate In mOlt of the I 
elections, however. inclUding the' 
one held in 1~S. when tor the flnt 
time tho Puerto Rlcam el ec: ted 
their own governor. 

Governor }{~oz }[arln bead.l 
the Popul&r DemocraUc party. 

.S«ond in .trength IJI til, SlAte
Ihood party, which want.t Puerto 
.Rlco to become the forty-ninth 
American state. Next u the Inde
pendence party. which wanta inde
pendence but I. not connected \loith 
the extremlJlt NaUon.Uista. j 

Governor ~{unO% Marin mel thlJ I 

,atterooon \loith ~ Luis E3teve.s 
of the ?'\aUnnaJGuud. The Z96th
,'Na.lioDalt:"G·\ttrd:;.;sat,tilion....wiLj'~n 
:the alert for trouble The CommIJI
lionor ot Public Education order-ed 
the IChooa cloud. 

The first outbreu came in 
Ponce on the aouthern couto 
where NaUona1i.sta attacked the 
pollce st&tion and uchlnged fire 
With the pollce. Another ume ~t 
near·by Pcnutlu, when .: pollee 
party carrying out a .. aearch tor 
hidden a.nn.s wu ambtuhtd by 
..bout th1rty ~aUona1i.st rebelJl. 

A third outbre&Jc erupte<1 at 
Arecibo, northern coa.staJ town 
fl!ty.:.znUel"troni·;.Sa.Jt":J.~Fhn..e: 
NaUona.lisU fired from a .peeding 
car into a police jeep, killing a po. 
liceman a.nd wounding othera. 

In qUick lucce.ulon then, there 
,were otiler outbruJu in town.s 1n 
the cen tn.l cllitricta. 

I The I.uthoritles aa.ld there wu 
no connection between the Nation
all.st ti.sings and S4turdav',s jlil 
brule at Rio Piedru., although th~ 
attA~eN in San JUtJ1 itself cune 
trom a place near Rio Piedru, a". 
cordinr to JusUce Department oUi
c1ab. In the Rio Piedru prison 
break, 111 p:i.sonen abot their Yo"!. y 
out Saturday. Mor. t.h&n hal! of 
tilem are .till at large. 

Pedro ~ne Ja.n. one of the le&(~' 
en of the break. \4'U killed toda \' 
In a CUll battle \lo1th pollce nea': 
Cayey, a town in the center of L'1~ 
Island. authoritiu umoun~. 



PO TO~RICO BLASTS� 
RE AINING REBELS� 

Planes! and Tanks Recap~we 
I' ",

Two ,ftrongholds as Revolt 
. on the Island Wilts 

1).'(, ~ i('J-5v-Z~ 

SAN fU:N t Puerto ~;co. Oct. 
31 {-"PI_National Guard troops' 
lIma!he~'today'at violently anti· 
Un1ted ~t;ates Nationalist rebels 
and drove'them out o! two of their 
stronghold's with pllmes and tAnk!, 

i Gov. LUis Mu!l.oz Marln, dl!scrib· 
I I· I !Iing the tebeilion that sprea.d re 

and dC!ljth th,rough ten li'uerto 
Rican centersaa a "consplracy 
against ~emocracy' helped by the 
CommunJllts," said the whole 1n
lIurrectiOh movement would, ~e 
ended In IlL day 'or two. '" 

Strikir;g at dawn, troo[J! "'~I~ 
With ma.;:hlne guns, bazooka..~,~~ 
taI!ka rfcaptured' JaY':l.i'_a.! !1!ty. 
miles 10Jthwest ot San Juan,--!!!~ 
the neig boring town ot 'Ut\l~<?' 
Fighter lanes atrll!.e~_~the rebe~. 
-They ha aeized contro1 ot ~e two 
town. last night a!ber \Dombing 
police stdUons. killl;ng 1I0me 'pollce
!'\'len and laeHing many, fires. l 

By a.f~ernoon, guardsmeri wefe 
palrolingl lh',etW? ,Ulwna. with tl~e 
last poc~et! of resistance' ·IlPP8f·· 
ently Wi~cd out. JaYuYa !oloke.<.f-}lI 
if, all elrthQuake 1'lad atru,<::'~i 
with aeY ral blocks deatro, ye,'~, an9 
most ot he olher buildin~1I .lll.~e 
town 01 ,~OO charred by ~~: A~· 
other gu rd spearhead was racing 
towal'\.1 4recibo to cnuh the r~· 

llislance ~here. / ' I 

A. gun\ battl.e with barricaded 
Nl\llonaJl~ts erUpted' In ' San Juan 
tonight. ,ne man W8.Jl killed and 
five pel', on. wounded, Including 
two child en. it brought ~o thirtY.: 
~wo tilt umber o{ Puert<>RJcan~ 
ki~" I 

Ua h",rllhul' n.rrh'adel 

Shortly after duak. s group <;If 
:'-:allollali$ts bal'l'lcaded themllelve~ 
In & bailer shop.ln the Bar1'10 
Obrero'( ork!ng c!a3s) section o{ 
Sanjuan A gUll battle developed~ 
The bllrb r Ilhop owner wu I:lhot 
tn nellth, 'The chUdren wounded 

were among spec,atorll. Othl'r15 
wounded ,were two natlon'al guard5~:' 

men and .. civilian, r, 
No cllJlualty reports had come I 

oijl o{ Jayuya or Utua.do, A re~ j 
porter. {lying ow'r the area. aa~ I 
ambulancea movIng about the 
street!. .'( 

Governor ;\lutlo% Marin aald,toL 
day that the revolt was detlnltely 
connected W1th. and probably 
aparked by. the laland's wo~t 
prillon break Saturday. when III 

; Inmates escaped fram Rio Pledraa 
i Prison, len mllea {rom San Juan;i 

. Earlier Government ItatemenUs,; 
had said there \IIU no connt'ctlor\'j 
~twecn the re\'olt and the prillOn 
brtl\k..;, 

There have been numerou.. ar·' 
r-ealJr. o{ Ule :--;aUonallsta; who ad~: 
"ocale Puerto Rico's complete In~ 
dependcnce from the United States, 
and o(lcn follow the Communist' 
line. A t Ponce. where the \'Iolen~ 
nral broke out yesterday.•Ix N&~: 

llonalJ~a were arrellted. Each wu' 
charlt'ed with murdering two 1>Oi' 
IIcelllcn, ~~ 

One raptured Nllttonallat waR I 
lIald toha\:t' confclI8l'd that 8. fuiHi 
IlclIle revolulJOll had been IIchrdil' 

,uled (or l he /'\'e n( No\', 4, 011 
thlll Liall' Puerto nil'Anll lITe. t~1 
reg-llller (01' l\ votc 011 & nl"W con~: 
"lllulion under tile [(,1'1II1l of In''t'~1 
Unltl'd gtal/'~ bIll IIIJll('c! At l:l~nb 
lht IIIIAIH1 II ,;rcall'r \'nll'l' In Itll'/ 
own L;o\'ernllW'lll. ') 

:\"tlonnlllll :\ulllbfon ::Small l~ 
National GIll\rd n((1rl'r" I'lIttll 

mate that the atrength o( lhl' 1"a;:1 
(\Ollallllt followml' numb/'!'II llO' 
moro lhan 1.:>00 to Z.OOO: bu~i 
lhey .lId that the Communlllt~ 
can ue flll.~Ct~ to take eVNY op~·. 

:portullly to keep the 1.lall'! In it~1 
preaent .t.ate of unr"lll. l! 

Communl...t ml'mtM!r.· III Cuba, 
p"lUIed through the Cuban I!OUIIOI 

o( Rep~lInntatl\'l'lI )'l'lIterday II rell} 
olutlon IlIklnx the Unltl'(\ Stateii' 
to aaall re the "dely of lht' Pllert~ 
RlC"l1 ~atlon ...lIl1L ll'a<ler. Han'l\nt~ 
etlucatl'(! Pl'(1ro, "lblZII CArnpo,,~ 
The mulloll Wa. Illlltlj;lItrd by ~ 

Natlon.lIllt <:llIn~II,,"lnl1 I h"l In~ 
eluded Alb~u Campo,,' wI(e,I, 

In Havana, " NaUonllllllt p"rt\l' 
It&teml'l1t &aId that th. uprtlllll~" 
wu In IIfOlf dt'{l'nllf' Iit/unlll a 

~~J.ngton-Plot 19 ~llminl.te the' 
patty leaders., 't ' 

'J Ilblz1J Campos' home in;; San 
Ju~n wa" lurrounded by police and\ 
G~~rdBmen. Shots tired fro~ u p-; 
s~~n windowl'have kept tl{~ au-I 
Uton ties at bav. ;l

I ,I • • jl 

!!Chapman ~lInlmlu. Rev611 
~~l~ to THE. 11''* '''OI1&: Tn",;'.. F

J

. 

WAsHlNGTO:':. Ocl. 31-Confl· 
dence lhat the , Puerto Rican-;:r dl~-
turbances SOuld be handled b'y the 
isiand acimtnbtration was.:: ex
prel!~d ~ere 'today by Oadr 1... 
Chapman. Secretary at the Interior. 
H, !aid hehl.d received a me;5llage 
from Gov. Luis Mudoz. ~tl.rin 
lIaying "the situation 8eem!to be 
well in hand." ,,' .' 

Mr. Chapmaol said tha't 'ther~ 
W8.3 "no rea!Oo whatever leT r'F.gard 
these incidentll as indica~ng; any 
general unreat' or any 'llenoull dill
turbancea tn the economic, s'ociaJ 
a:n~ polilicalliCe Iot Puerto ~iCO," 

The exilltencel ot the group. 
whIch h. dellcri~d ·u/ ..tlU1&t.Ical 
revolutionlLr1ea,' hllJl ~n ""ell 
known tor lIOme time, he aid. 

A' Plea from lIan.na. 
S~I to rxi N.... You T, ...... 

HAVANA, Oct. 31 - President 
Carlos Prio Socar~ toi-light, 5ent 
'll cable to Gov. Lui! .M~o% I :Marin 
oC Puerto Rico interceding, tor
IPedro, Albiz.u Campos and hi..s fol
Ilowerli.. 
. "Inspired bj' the u'aditional: gl'n
!erosity oC our peo~Ie lod the prin
ciple o!i human right,." I a.s!' you 
to U5e your good offices to guaran· : 
~ee the lite' of Pedro Albizu Cam pos : 

:ILnd hilS cgmpanion3,'; the cable' 
read. . 

The House ot Repre.sentati\'es 
late la5t night ILpp;roved' a resolu
tion to iscnd I. cable ,to President 
Trumal1f lIJIking bim to· intercede 
to re-e'Stablish peace In Puerto 

'RICO and to save 'tbe live! o! AI
'biZU car'pos and other Nat\.onalist 
,leaderlS.l ,': . 
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\ UPRISI1iG Il'{ PUERTO RICO 
\ Th~' Puerto Rican uprising La' one of 
th,ose mad adventures' th~t make no I 

lIelUe to ouuldeu. 'Fortunately, It ap
\ . ) ~ 

peal:~ to be a fizzle, although a tragic 
one. \ Puerto Rico ill not a blessed isle 
by anyatretch 'ot the Imagination, but 
it La at .least making the right sort of 
progre8ll. , The Isla,r;d has steadily been 
recel\1ng 'more political power and it 
is being offered & still wider degree at 
lIelt-rule In which the last vestige. at 
colonia11sm will disappear. It a ma
jority approves on Nov. 4,a new Can
'ltituUon will- 'be drawn up by Puerto 
Ricans, although it will not alter the 

. IlIland'II,lItatus as a United States ter
ritory. or the Americail.. citizenship of 
the ~nhabitant•. , That is what the 
Nationalists and Comm,un~t8 are fight-
Ing against.' . 

The folly 0( it aU lies ~n the fact that. 
Puerto Rico could not exist as an inde

• \.'1 

pendent state. It her fruits, sugar,. 
tobacco and rum were ~ubject to Amer
ican tariffs, If her people could not 
freely emigrate ~ the' Unlt~d states, 
If her .acial .services were not aided by

,j

American grants,' Puerto Rico would 
be & ~untry of' abject misery ,and 
chaos. Thill Is not ;an example' ot 
American Imperia11sm,~exceptby Com
munist standard.. i I 

There is no real PoPtllar demand' for 
'independence. The mi'allfollowing ot 
the Nationallsta and Communists Is one' 
proof ot that: failure to get a P9Pu!ar 
mass uprising these l~st few days' 'is 

. even more striking proof. The military, 
the· police, the main political bodies and 
the people are all on "'tJ:!.e side of the 
Government. 'In the circumstances It 
La .hardly .surprising that the' rebellfon 
1.1 being crushed. It would seem a.s if 
IIOmeone blundered, .LIld theexploaion 
came prematurely after. ~Ing sched-· 
Uled for ·Nov. 4, b.ut.in any e~ent It'la 
hard to He how it ~ould haVe succeeded 
at LIly time. 

Puerto· ,RicOl &.1though a lovely y'~&r';' 
round touri.at apot. is a. naturally' poor, 
terribly overcrowded ~land that can
not In LIly foreseeable time become sel!
supporting. 'The Unit~d states. 11\ fact, 
may have to do more, to prevent con
tinulnl' pqnrty. TfioH who fome~ted 
the present uprising were .elther: foo11sh 
or Wicked; the wont thing that .could 
have happened' to ,Putrto Rico would 
have been' their IUcceu. 

I 



ASSASSINATION OF TRUMAN FOILED 
.� I' I , 

If.( GUNFIGHT OUTSlfJEB~4IR nOUSE;� 
PUERTO. RICAN PL@TTEJ;l,. ;GUARD'DIE� 
• r .'" ;� , 

On the body of the dead assafsin 
Secr.t 'Some. ag.nu lound aCAPITAL STARTLED' =:o=~~~h~:tht;'~~ ~~llpRESIDENT RESTING 

, 

Pollce~~~iftlr=eoraofi  

Blair House as Shots� 
Attract Big Crowds,� 

,IPHOTOGRAPHERS HEAR ISY 
i" ,� ' 

Leap From Their Auto, Halt~d 

_EY.lra_W~_lj1~JJAt~~ 

-PaS$ers.b~ See Fight 
11-2.~ 

,By PAUL P. ~"].o"I:DYj 
a.-:&al "1"'D »r.... You TJ:::IIl::a., I 

WASHINGTON, Nov. I-nw. 
dty, which ha. beard tho. ~ of 
~ guni before', J-e&Cted ,"th 
dectr1c ~ today u &hou 
exploded befON the tront dooI- ,ct 
Pru:lden t Trum.a.n'a own realdence.. 

WIth1n a Ie... momenta krtu tlle 
t1rlnz had atopped In Iront ot Bl&1r 
Hauoe'hundredl ot ape<:ta.tcn Were 
otr'a1ninK at poUee cordone 'aJD,oat 
lft&&1ca1Iy thrown up .. at tha bjtu-, 
-=t.tng • tr..u bOunding tlle block: 
1II"1lkh th. Preaident'a tempotary' 
ruld.nee -ta'.ltu&ted.~·-, - c__ , •• 

S~t UN. which run aJong 
Penn.ylv&1l1a A Venue In front of 
the WbJu lIoUH and Blalr HoUle. 
were backtd vp three bloclu (ro'm 

tot\ U IIlLn V blockl from Se'\-en
tee,lh S~t.,  "'hlch boun<L. BWr 
Ha.ae'block On the west 

Automobile ~lc  muLs blocktd 
tlle approacll ot a numb", of ambu
lu>c« &n<1 potice "'luad cars. and 
W1lllng airens belghtentd the con
f\ulon. 

A.ppro&chIng tll. ac~.  of the 
ahooUn&" trom the out.r tring. of 

,the crowd. ODe picked up at leut 

:a doun accounu of what hAd hapIpen~ Th. accounts grew I..... 
lurid tQo,o-ard th. cor. 0 t tlle 

tl'o!JbIL 
Bumon F1y Anton&" Throar 

Th... reporu w.re re<:el..td 
trom .pecutora. aLleuta hal! 
b1oclt~tiOm  :lh.,;.Bliir~Ho~:"·&h(j  

tram Dc'1Qp&per m.n ocurrytng 
tTom the ocene to the n.llreSt 
W.pbon.... 'On the out.r reach.. 
ot tll. ercr""'d the rumor wu :tbat 
t'OrO or three penonl hAd ~ tered 
Blair HOUM wilh .ubmachln. tuns 
firing and tbat the Presid.nt had 
be<lD uaaulnate<l or wounded.. 

, EnD r.mong the reportera! and 
!pbotoenPbera directly In trorit Of 
the B1air HOUH. th. urly accounu 
were contI1slnK. It W'LI DOt \ll1til 
tully t1nHn minntes a!ter' the 
~",u..Llt,._......., clurly, uta~  

•00aUauecl _ h.p lS, Co~'  

lett.r and a ~m.morandum," bOth 
crypUc but IndlcaUv. ot conaplr

-.w!o'~~~'~~~~~~';'-:~~~_.::  The inlulv.. w.re In the 

AWakened by Shots~ He' 
Sees Battle in Which 

-;- Three'Are Wounded 

HE" KEEPS APPOINTMENTS 

Documents Unk 2'Assassins, 
"~Wh'o~tiVed"Her-e;"to-PiYtrto

Rican ExtreTist Leader 
.If- 2.. - 5"",,0"---1.1__ 

By A.'''THO~'''Y  u:nrno 
~"TaJnw'l'Ou:Tbu:L  ,'.. 

WASHINGTON.,Nov. l-Quld-' 
ahoo~'Wh1t.  lIoUi. l"Uaro. :cut 
doWn twO ~,th1a an.emoon, 
when they, 'att~pte<l  to invade 
Bla.lr lIoUH In a Puerto Rican Na
tlonalUt plot to usualnate Presi
dent Truman: ' 

TOnll'hione,~c,';'d on. 
pollceman ~  'dead, 'and, t\\'o 
polloam.ri .wer. wound~ one erH- . 
Ic&uy. Tha" oth.r 'auautn,. aertoua!y 
wounded. ,toid the Unlted; Su t .. 
Secret S.J;.'Y1ee· the l ha ind ·~h1.  

,companion bad Come 'down from 
Ne... Tork two day. a,o to kill Mr, 
Ti"Uman. ; 

acy. 
aame handwriting and on the same 
luUon.ry. Th.y bore In the tonn 
ot a algnature, th.' name ot Pedro 
Albl%u Campos, I.ad.r ot tho 
Pu.rto Rlcan Nationalist extr.m. 
I.ta who curl.d out the uprUtnC' In 

( j, Pu.rto Rlco Monday. 
U. E. &ugbman. chl.t of the 

Secret Service, CAuUoned report.r.. 
howev.r, that h. had no proot that 
Albl%u Campol WU the author ot 
th. two docum.ilts. 

TKI: DEAD ,.~-~,  

COFFELT,� ~  LeaU., ot A~iln'a--",  

ton. Va., White. lIoua. guard•. ,. 
TORRESO,LA, Grl••1l0, ot, 'm. 

Ward A,.enu., N.... York, ..,; 
.....In. .. . -' 

: ......
THE If(JURED 

~ 

'COLLAZO, ,O.car~  ot 173 Brook 
Avenu., N ... York. &asauln: .hot 

I In the ch..t. 
'DOWNS. Pvt, Jo.eph. of lIlIv", 
, Spring, Md" Whl,. Hou•• «"ard. 

'In critical condition with multi pl., 
wound•. 

BlRDZELL. Pvt: I?onald T',:" ot 
Wuhlngtoa, Whit. lIou.. g)l&rd: 
In' "talr" condition ....th kne•• 
.hatter.a by bulleu, 
All thr......ound.d are up.ct.a to 

recover~  .' •. 

Takln( hi. u.ual aft.moon nap 
&nd rouaed by a fury ot .hOOtlng, 
Mr. Truman looked down trom an 
up.tal.. b.droOm ot Blair Uouae, 
In the bright aWl ot P.nnaylvanta 
A,..nue 'wu t.rror and 'contU8lon. 
At lhe' toot ot the atoop I.adlng in
to Blair Hou~  lay' on. ot the ~  

.....In.. allv•• blood nowtng Irom 
the mlddl. ot hLl ch.at and .taln
Ing hl. blu. ,ahJrt. 

"A Pr.ald.nlh.. to .xpect tho••
thlng.,.' Mr. ,Truman &,aid. Jat.':, ' 

Ti-umaa Keep. to 8chedwl! ,: : 
S.r.n.. a man ot.zood ~_  

acl~nc.,  tor he had told tho peopla, 
9t Pu.rto Rico Unequivocally Uult;' 
they WeTe tree to work/out t~r;  

0,,", poUUca1 Cleatln,.. Hr. ~i ' 
punCtiliously' kept hi. remaJritnl':, 
appolntm.nu ot the day. " 

The outfaC.; howev.r, made the' 
Ftd.ral polle. .g.nd.. Increa"7 
ingly al.rt, 8l1d ,new II&I.l"UarclJi".re put uoUnd the ,Pruldent and 
hi. lamlly. ,Hu.nwhll., the Secr.t: 
Servic. began to trace back the 
plot through New York, to Ita ap
parent lOurce In the III&nd poil• .".. 
.Ion In the CarIbbean, which u 

Continued oil Pa~o  14. ColtmUI % • 

Campos Captureii, 
'In San Juan Home 

...n.._rr-
I!A..... .JUAN. Pu.rto Rlco, 

'Thnrada,., Noy, %-NaUonAJ pO.. 
Uc.= POUnd nn heavy ,vol
I.y. of nil.' and Platgl tlre I;'t~)'  

the hoffi<ll ot Pedro Alblzu Cam/
poa early today "and 'captured 
the 2'laUonaIlat party' lead«, 
wh.n h. ned Into the .t;net. " 

Th. Pu.r1<l RIc'" GOv.rnor;' 
Lull Mutloz Marin,learll.r had 
accuaed th. 'NaUonaUlt extrem
IJIt l.'-d.r of r.aponaibillty for the 
.....wlnatlon 'atumpt m&de 
aplnat, Pruld.nt ',Truman y .... 
terday. Th.....ould.b6 LSI""l",,' 
we~  '&aId to bo. membera ot th., 
N a Uorallat part"" 



.~.~>: .• 
Th • •cone oullid. of Ihe'Blair.u•.Hou.e iDllaedialtll afler lb. CUD duel wI ••n Puerlo Ricans 

ud lJa. WJait. Hoult police. 
·'.i:;~;~,· 

"", 

ho ,",aa ~~.lln lh. ,Jefl ~n ... winc &19;<t j,71~11).IIOW;o'!,i!(~~ 



"I kn~w ';l~Pl : away Il ,waa "Hell, no," ~. replied, enerretl. 
Aom thing t.eJ''le,:' he aald. "but cally, "I (pt :through two and • 
I he I taled a ment whether to halt 'Iura otWhoollnr In Europe
go b ckland le\ ,<\:hal happtn~ or without r.tll hit' arid ru' be 
canl nu. 0fl.Jl1YI . &'/ .bllCk to work. damned If I w golnt to' I:lt It on
I IA • QI., pol1~F",a.n kneelln,; In Pennaylvanl& 'venue I" I ,',
lhe. reel-car ua<:k. 'tiring. I kepl 
watc Inr him, ~llut r!\tty aoQn 1 PARIfREO ~ APERcYNICA('look up and ..then 1 aaw &evual 
men on Ith.e Kl'C?;lJntl. of themon2\' A..lliinl' ',-"r\empt I~ ·Se,n' ••
WII ar,t \Ilay up tile Bla Houl4 
Ilep but· hla·;·reet, were II: the . , EI.ctior'l PUblicitY,Stunt . . 
Iide a11' ~ thoil'ht they weI', all lew<ttl to T~I Kw To... nyu.. .dead" f '. i\ PARIS, .Thu'raday, Nov; ~HuAr er lnapectlng the ICme' Mr manlte. oC!lcl~ or,;an {' of. theMcV ellen wenl \.0 the Whlt, French Commimllt party. augetltHou ,rhere Ii. told hla atory to ed loday lha t the attempt onWilli ,SlmrnpnI. chief Whlll Pruldenl Truman'l life .aaallged
HOU..... recepllo.qlll. Mr. Slmm0l,'l by the Unlt.d;! Stalea ·Cov.rnmentlookl hIm ba:.'5 to Blair Hou.. 
. '1....-;-----,--' .~- tor ItA PUbIlCI}l. value on th.... iVI� 
lO be quuUone~.. by /the a,ent or ,ellctlonl. " ( .. ,. \ I·.'~:'··,'
 

Servtef arenU. i / ;':, .,1 w Humanlte a~o lalel the"ahootllll:� 
. 'I'll, lIeWlpap ~nd radlo"m,~l\ occurred at the r1l:ht momen~"'.to
 
and pholographel ;lnilllnr In front l,uallty Unlledi,statea tep«lIton,of� 
of Bllllr }lou" emporarlly 'i",ert aU parllaalll.l,of puee"WhO\ ate� 
aent away whll, .'ittendLll.lI wuhe t1jfhUnr In, Aitn.r1ca agilna~ th.� 
thealdewalka¥l,'llh lawn' h~e . Impe~allit an~' ,arrrualYi policy� 
TheY, wtre 10(>'\11 'back, howev r, of the I.ade~\of their 'own coun·� 
bomblrdlng Wlll\!;'lueatloril an ne t!")',.. The fint ,llaragraph ot':t1le� 
who'Ippeared e~eri remotely olcl' ltory laid: ~:On tilt eve 0(" the� 
ciaL .' . rr~· \' / ,'./ ...-'..'" ,Iecloral campaign In th, Unll.d� 
I Lieut. Georg.~i.Aa&Y." big goo<1 SIal.. the 'Yhtte Hou... Secr.l� 

nalured While ~pu.e gU~rd, bore 8~ce have 'Cione a rood jOblor� 
lhe brunt.of the~arly qlleallonlng, TnlIn&ll." {k ,,'� 
lnumuch al he"'had~'",ood. guard.� 
at the root of,th41131e.lr OUIt Itepl.�
Repealedly he nais d he Itnaw� 
nolhlnr about lIle" Hair and lri�
v.anably.ende<1. .,. f:ln .. reco·rd.ed� 
l\>eeeh, Mall· I ~ OW about 'Itd�
th-u,' Icrewballl : came up· to ret� 
lhe bOd and, I '\.1<1 of. th,'l>Qaa� 
reltIng It the gpt.lt,... , ,', ~,:;~:!
 
" )11...Mary o&ephIn. l'riehlU,'''� 
Governmen le~'retary, lAW. ,the� 
C1rat. mom~ la oJ'the battle.iSh.� 
wu riding' In.a Ifreet car weatward'� 
on Plnn~ylvanlatAvenu. and Wal� 
next 'lcr &..~lnd~W;, on ~I i BI~lr
 

t 0111 0 tb", can 
or, t enee, a a on

House ,lIldl, .. ~ ", t i ,...... 
~·ll:'w' .. man)n clvillan.clolhei rom e -KOnom c' a po ..crouchlnc bthln~ .. amall. tree In . domination of Ul~ Wall Btnet corrront Dt ·Le. Hou,a...• aha 1a1<1. "'The poratlona., .T'hl. act a1lUt not beconductor, who !wu an old man, uaed U, &,pr~ext ror .. retrn ormuat have aecn Jmore thaI' I ;I&W pUlecuUolt""'>talnat ,the" Punlob-.cau,.. he Ilo"":id 'down the car.. f{lcan' ~pli, tither ,h~r. 'or ,InThen I heard Ihoolln(. Thtr~ mUll Puerto R\.cGo..... ., !,.-~' ' , have betn till.. ·.ilholl In th. llrst� 

vo ey. tn ~re wu a I "� f"Ult and lhtn ': here wrre abOut:� 
~. , j /1'en more ahol,. OJ' ., I: i 

• car I opp'd and the' coZ:,.: EMP11 WAS MADE 
duct.gr, Ihouted lot UI to eet oilt: 
We rot Qut and t!l-an:I waa Icared: 
alit!. The llr.t thing I laW W&I," 
man lying In thl Itreetcar traclu. 
Then a.lot ot ca~ jammed up and 
I I.ct..... '<\i' / ,;: 

Shl laid the tl e WII 2:1& 
II. Iyea of'Arlln(ton,� 

Va" wa.'caurhtl'i1·the ba.ltle.. Bhl.� 
I ..ld: "The .holl~eemed to ~. com�
Inlt from all overl, A.t the IQund o[�
shoopnr lhe ped~slrisnl Icall.red� 
Ilk, maltlc, and ~&. COP" .warmed� 
~I over. the placp.", ' : ..� 

, Vele'1'a :('Dur In" \ . 
A Signal CarpI captain In unl·� 

ronn wal walking In front of thl� 
old Btate Oepartment·Bulldlng on� 
hll way to the Whll. Hou..·on of
!lelll bu.ln... '!than the IhooUnr� 
Ibt,~n. lJe, loo,~~,th.'kn.eelln(i
 
I ruard In lha Ilr¢el car ue.cka ·tlr-'� 
Int' toward Blal r~Houle. ;.:. []�

,The ottlcer, w);i.o retuled to Iden
tify hlmlelt, 'W.I uk.d. ~hat he , , f,'. I ' .. , •• 

did 'flral#1 .' nu tonlr~: I'" ~"! _,2..~ 
"I lrlad to dlr'}n," he replle4. , ~e arro," Ihow. BW~.Lee Hau", umt~~17 ruldeuet of' 

. \oYou didn't II\)' to· charre ',Into the tllden ..t lamlly, ....ner. the Il1ootl/1l' . Ie. pl.a~. In n1a,
\.h. battle~" he ""al ulud, ./� 

tlOD� ~ ~e, ~,hlte Houu aild 1~lTOundhig. a "a In Wuhlnb1oD. 

- I I 

Ai,sa.t.tin'} Ne'm~jis Lost 
I . I, , 

Steret Strvice Job Once 

P'·v. Leslit Correll, a yictilll of 
lht .\oorin~ . 

Th. ~,. Yo,'" 111ft'-' ,,,,,, • .r.I~~"" Jur .... :J 1 



H.....~II b. respon.ibl. dlre",lIy l(I 
I the C.ner.1 1't-e.,llr.r. The del,~ 

g.l ..... ill aCcoN yOll all t h. n.\·c.· 
sary cooperation that your mi.s· 
!lion rna)" be I triumph gan Juan, 
Pu.rlo Rico. S'£1. 21. 19.~O. Peelr" 
Albl%u cam~.. In the lett lo...... r 
('orn~r at tll memorandum was 
llle SllUl1.lh "'ord Cor "duplica t.: 

"Do I)'ou inC.r Cram these pall'rs 
th.t !)l'Y pertain to en 1UI • .,aln.· 
1l0n..1>10t~" Chl.C B.ubhnlOn ....01 

u~d. 
"t'trt.InlY thl. mAn' m~do hi. 

O~o'R .•l&l.m.nt th.t th.y cam. 
h.n to kill th•. Pre.id.nl.... r.pli.d· 
Mr. BAughml.ll. rel.rnng to Col' 
luo. 

Alonl: ..... ith Ih.~. pap.n. Torre· 
~ola hRd a not.book ronlalmnJ:' 
nam•• lh.t Mr. Baul:hman ....·ould 
~n01"dlscus.:~·,>=·~~·,~~TRUMAN ESCAPES, I For t ....·o da\" the ........ In. h.d� 
I holed up \0 lfi. Hotel Harm here� 
at 1~ Sluaachu"ll' A\·.nue, plan'�ATTEMPT ON LlFEi nln!: th. d••d. th.y ..... tr~ reck·� 
I.ssly bold m.n. appar.ntly CanA'�[
lica. But they did nol plin ......11 
•nough. 

U the 1.....0 ~nm.n. armed ...ith 
buryin~ th. numeroua d.ael oC a vi· C.rman PI> t05. had .... altO<! an·� 
ol.nt upriainr.� oWr.ha](hollr str. l'1'\lman woul(1 

.nave .... i1k.d dO"'n the len f\T!nlt.I Tonl~ht !.Iaj. Rob"t J. Barr.tl .. 
$t("~ of Blair House' In ~Ialn VlrW.

IJUpt"nnltndtnt of tht v,,'a,srunj:lon I ,'Fl7"""\\llS to o--and h~ Id dr' Ite 
I Pdh,'" .. ,d tila I Coll.,.o h.d bt.n i t • 'llempt on " IC. to Arling' 

o!ttooked on I murdtr l·har~t. Chi,! I ton :':'lt100&1 Ctmtltr\" for & CtN'~ 

BauJhman 'aid thtrr \\·A.' nn prt· i mon\' hononng Ih. lat. SIr John 
\'lOUJ rrcord nn th~ t""'O ,C\lnmrn. ~:BrilainSs·'...warllm.!, ChleC,j'~oCI Starr. . . 

,'Thev bt/:an plotlJO~ to kill lhel 
Tru•. Ih. gunm.n like oth.r on·I Pre,id.nt ten d3\', aEo In ~ ...... )ook.r1 ....ould ha\" br.n h.ld orr 

: York, h. addrd. at a dUlUlc•• but at I.....t th.)·
t· ~o)'d Borin~. a bllrl~' Carmer i could M\'I drawn a bead on the 
'Penn.s)·I\·ani. atato trooprr, ..... 01: PruldellL Th.y could have read 
the onl)' Secret S.r.-i,·o ag.nt in oC his a~lntnl.nt In b. paNfS. 

Iri.t.&dey mad. an attempted'Cront oC Blair Hou>e ..... 'th the WlI· (rentil In\'u,on aga1O${ a hn. oC 
Conn.d men ....·h.n tho .hooting ifiI'd iliot •. 
oc<:urr.d. With Pvt. Joseph O. 

~ot. ." ,.k." Pre,ldeol
Da\'idson .t hia aide. th.y blazed 

The .tory pi.ced to/:.thtr .t.w.v .t Collazo. ~Cr. Da,·ld.on 
the .c.n. and later b\' Chiti. 

wu ·th. only m.mber oC th. unl· Baughman. Th. tim.- was ·b'tu·,.n 
Ilonned Co",. in Iront oC Blair I 2: l~ Uld 2 ;20 P. M. ~[r. Truman. 
I HOUH ....·ho ....... not hit. had l.n hi. oeclee 10 the White 
I "\\'. c~mt ~1.lh rxprr~A rJllrpo"e t Hous. uQWld 1 P. ~L :or lunch an,j' 

hi, nap ill th. tempbrar)' oeciciallI or ,hoollnK' lhr Pr~"idtnL" WAS 
roaid.nc. in Blair·Le. House. Irthe.... tt.ttm-ony;1·rcfm·'- /lUi.i. :'i\ ;....hlch is commonly kno....n .... Blalrl 

'"Thara what h. told our 'I:.nt i :,t!OUllt: '. ,...~ I 
at the hoapit.l." Chi.C Bauj;h-: I ACt,r lunch Mr. Truman "'·.nt, 

Iman s.ald. f 10 • t'I~Cr()()m on an upptr n<'\!,."\r. 
rtu-on. Srcreli! CryptIc but in • sen", equally i :ror 't>cunty th" 

I Service ....ould not say which noor.,I ",vealing WIU the d"rum.ntar)'j . ~:Jl th", r(',)r:l !a\"'('~ 0:: br~ad Pt:ln~ I 

I "idence CO\IDd on th. d.ad man' 
.ylvanla -;. Venu•. Th~ d~Y ~~~ un-

Torreaola. B'oth I.tt.r and docu
seuonall\' ....·Arm and :Mr.Truman 

m.nt ...·.r. wrill.n in til. Spanish 
;;;;;·~\:.d .11 bul hla underw.ar.

Languag•. Th. I.tt.r Callow,: 
~Li'wher. In ili. mUl.l0 w.re"}{y Dear Griselio-U Cor .ny 
lJ:rs. Truman and her molher, Mra. 

reuon it should be n.c.ssary Cor 
D'\'Iel Wallac•. 

you lo ...,..um. lh. I";;'d.r.hip oC 
Th.n cam. the burat oC aboul

thl movem.nt in th~ Unit.d Stat .... la .cor. oC pistol shot•• and h.r. 
IlI~l:It, YdU",-dPot ~"Wllho.ut . huitatiQn 

I·i. ''\l'ha t"harM(l~d>1Il;r.tht-·P.~'sid.n~ 

l
aC Uly kind. W. are lea \'ing to 
your high ,.n.'. oC palrioti.m and llial bod rhamber, according to 

. san. Judgm.nt everything re!:ard. Chari.. G. Ross, Whitl House 
illg UUa Mall.r. Cordially youra, pres. secretar),: 

P!:DIlo ALllIZl' C.\loIP\)';." "H awak.ned by the .hots. 
Called ~lLloaal:r Bold )I.i ..., indow wa.s open. H. ru.hed i 

to the .... indow I.nd &OW a man
M. ChId BAughmaJl dl.cussed lying an th.· .l.pa ot Blair Hall..

thl CUI in the White Hou•• lat. a.nd great conCuaJon all around.
!II lbe aCtunool{ till m.morandum "A policeman looked up and saw
h&d lIot y.l be.n lran.sla t.d orn· th'l Pr••ident And .hoUl.d. 'Gel 
ci&1ly, Iik. th. letl.r. So. a re b&cI<T gel back:' 
port.r .teped Cor.....ard and lrUl.· ----..orii. Pr.Sld.nt did AI h. WlU
lat.er It u Colla......, inatructed to do and got dr....d

·'Memorandum ~ GOrJtline will' .. Ca,t as h. COUld. .
collect th. Cunc.....·hl<h I cnm,d·, "~l.anwhi). ~lrs. Truman cam.;Itr.d n.., .....n· to take car. o( th. 

I
in to Clnd out what It ...... all about:iSEt'lrtmt· neci,uilltJ of the cau:te. and IOmehow got th. mislak.n 1m· 

Ipr.ssion that. Secret S.rv;c. man! 
Ish. kn.....· hael bern killed. She ....·IU 

I m)Jch upset but th. Presidcot r" 
' 

~,~eANr~..TQ.~ .P!!"!.<!'!!.L~~rrl.d. 
;uown.!'lt\lr,. . . . 

, -""hal -~ll' Truman ~a"' WA~ I 
'~roup of p"lll'f'nh~n ~alhtrtd around 
!ColI"o .t Iht (oot oC the Blair 
'IHouse .t""p. Collazo Was bl ••din~ 
but talk on!: ,n a wh"per. Anoth.r 

Il:roup \\'a~ gath.r.d around Mr. 
:BirdzelJ. crumpl.d at th. '.db• oC 
,th. north trolley track. 

Collaw had com. ,,·.Ikinlr ....... t. i 
,\A.'an' {rom {ht ('orner of JaCkson I 
iPlacr. He pa$.aed a wOOden gua rd i 
: booth al tho ...... slern .db• oC Blair, 
! HOll... Thrre Borin!: and Da\·id·'
il'Vn werr 'tanding......atchCul. Col·: 
,laz.o pa.<seel them by. H. had onh' i 
· at .....· .pace. to go to reach )"rin!·.! 
>Birdln1h"-i~andinc';;.at-iolh.···foot~o·r' 
: the U,"'p oC Blair House. H.....·a.· 
'1 squarely In the .....ay up lO th•. 
scre'n dOOr Rnd the green wood.n.� 

i door .....ith brA>3 kna<:k.r. leadin!:;� 
· Into th.e Blair Hou"",, m"n hall.� 

COl4to Opened Fl ... 
Print. Blrdz.U .....as blocking th. 

way. bUl h. h3ppen.d to b. look· 
Ing w .. t.......rd. Collazo did nOl go 
too clo.e.•-\t about t.n pa... h• 
drew a C.rman W~lthrr 1"·38 p,,' 
toJ, a cammon \4';1r .!'cHl\'rnir of 
cr •. Uld appar.ntly slid back the 
barr.1 m"'hl.lliam. which rocks th. 
hammer. ~lr. Birdztll uiel ~(ter· 

"·.a;d.h•.\l.e.a[d·Jh~,cllcl<,-oC"~,,,~u~ 
nOl soon .nough. . 

CoUazo opened Clre ....il h t.n 
rounds in th. maguln.. Prtvat. 
Birdz.1I th.n did a bra\', thing .. 

: ~Ir. Baughman tutiCi.d. H. dre · 
· h.. SS·callber rt\·ol\'er. but did not 
3hoot.• H. ran into the middl. at 
PerulIyh'ania Avenu•• to dra...• th. 
Cir. a ....·.y tram the occupant. oC 
Blair H"use and Crain hia C.llo....• 
cuard. • 

I On the 'i.-ay to the ,Ire.•l. ~lr. 
BlrdzrH rt"Ctl\"f'd ont or m Jrr of 
hIS \\'oun.j,. H. dropp.el to on. 
kne. and br~an .hootinj('. ~l.an. 
Whllt. Torr~sola, wilh~n A (tW srC
onds pC Collazo $ hnll "'hot. o~ntd 
(ir~ In (rant II! Lt'f H\lU~~, ~ll'h 
1$ adJal'tnt to tht Blair man,ion 
on tht \\·ei.ttrh· 51dt, 
~1"H'. Borinj; and D'\"Id~n. 

n.areH to Collazo; COflc.ntrated on 
hIm. and belween \.hem and Mr. 
Blnjull th.y CIr.d mUl)' ahot•. 
On. of them. cau(ht Collazo 
~q\:ar\":y "in tht chut. 

Or.~ ..""I! Co:lftzv'j $:to:! W~,LIZ ..~,j 

br Pn\'4\I,. Da\'ld~on, !lh~tttl'tct & 
slllali panp of gla.;'A In a ba,~trnc."nt 

.ntry oC Blair Hous•.•m~ddin); 

iilselC In the !:rcen·paint.d window 
I(rana T\ll 0 or three more o( hiS 
.hot3 pltrc.el a pane and th••h.d. 
In a. bou~k~t'per"s' room on tht 

l bastmtnt flo,?r. immtdiattly next 
to lh. canopied aloop which ~lr. 
Truman ,Usrs to flltrr and lea\'t 
the manSion u'hrn he do('~ not 
Ita\'t In a car by a frar tntranCt, 

Torr('solR. is ~urrounrte-d in m\'~. 
ttr\·. tor he i. dead ann one at hi. 
\'l<,tlm.....·a.' dead and the other 

't""o ""'e~e' not ·jn~· conditi.on·.to;{alk, 
.~. ~o on. kne ....· th. dlrerllon 
whence he cam•. ApparentlY. how. 
ever. hr approach.d [rom th. S.\·. 
ent••nth Street corner on the w.st. 

· H......a. 'c.n on on. oC th. lo ....·tr 
~ .t.p. oC th. L•• House wh,l. h. 
..........hootlng- In th. dire\'tion oC 

,another/ guard boOth on the: 
........ t.rly SId. OC t/lat manSIon. I 
Pn\·at. Co(C.It. laken by .urpri••. I/

,drew Cast and r.turn.d th. lire. I 

Pri"at. Do....·ns dn\·., th. \~hlt. 
Hou•• groc'ry truck .nd ..... IL,. :r. 
plain cloth ... but hIS 'mi~slon IT.••, 
.meq:;.ncy is no dif(.r.nt than t/lat 
oC hi. (.110....· polic.m.n. H. ha·' 
;.tQ.p~,l:tt'\"l:.r,a.nR~....eI 'Vil<c.i;...a L~r,~ 
.curb and ....... Ch.Uln;; ....ith ~{r. 

.CoH.a. H. dr.w and ~pen.d flr •. 
too, Somt Witnr!'5r3 kxolirved that 

.Privat. Blrdzell (Ir.d: at Torrosola 

.as .....11 as Collazo. ' 
Torr••ola toppl.d .nd h. died� 

on hi. b.ck in th' lttll. la"." III� 

Cront 01 Le. Hou••. lln'd .t th.� 
.id.walk by a bo"""<><¥ hedg •.� 

Torresola', \4'rapon ~ WIS • Ger
Iman Lug-er.• notha (&'''on:. sou"" 
. nir oC th. G.!.'.. Both "·.. pon" 
!w.r. nlne·millimet.r cllilbr•.•Cout 
[ tht samt a~ the Aml'l'"!l"an ,38, but 

i:~~yr:1~~: r~~~o~\':;~ t~.~~·~~I~~·~:~· 

I

,Torrtsola rmptied hL'" entire m-1~
: aZ1nt and had another that \4'a.s 

: CO'lnd on th' "d.,,·a1k. 
i Bull.u ,,·hiu.d (or ~ : ...... ":ol.nt 
mom.nt. 10 .11 d,r"'t,on. oC ~e 

I
fL--nous, &\:enue and ant of them� 
tore acrt~s the front "t the jac·... et� 

laC Pr!\·al. Preston oC th. ~(.tro


poIi Un Polic.. ....·,thout h'''tlnt:'� 
'him. He wa~ Ih:-tCllr,:c ~rl~~~C a:� 
thr cor:u:" v~ 5-:,'.. \~r,:-·f:-:::i S'.:t'd� 

H. TUAhed tn\l'Ard lhr frA" withl 
h', );un dr~wn. but th. batil ........ 
o\'tr. 

"1. nt\!tD' ,,""w in m)' 11ft a calmrr 
man." f'lud }Ofr. Ro."s, \4'hen he ar
rh'ed to accompany Mr. Truman 
to th. unniling oC th. Dill memo· 
rial. 

"\\'.11. Ar. ynu .tlll J:'olng ov.r 
to .kcep YOllr appolntm.nt 'at Ar· 
IIngton Ccmet.ry'" he a.k.d lh. 

! Pre~idrnt. 

; "Why, oC cour..... r.plied· Mr.� 
ITruman.� 
I At th. .ppoint.d 11m., ,:~O
 

'11'· M .. the ChIC( Execullv. gal Into I 
hIS car at th. rear o( Blair Haase 
Anel with m'mbera '" hi •• ta!! mo. 
tMed to the cem.t.ry. ,But h ........ 
",'companled by two open car. 
crAmmed With Srcrtl Srrvico mtc. 
Sam. at th.m had machin. guna 
At th. ready. U.ually they h.v. 
only rr\'ol\'rr~ undrr lhtlr coat,. 
There he .pok. In a c~m voic., 
m.a.c..l~ no rrfcTrnCr to the incident 
in hI> .pecch but. talk.~ .bout H 
to membera of hIS Cabin.t. 

Aa ~lr. Truman hc.d.d for th. 
."1te of the ,,:ertmony, ht aaw pho. 
to~rlrhrr~ Who tra\'rl t::\'('r~'herr 

I wl~h hIm, H~ WAA ~enOIJ." inf1 un· 
~mlllnJ::' a~ hr ,"aid: "Ynu bo\'5 

: ,hould hr In (ron~ o( BJalr·L~C' 
Hnuilc."." 

! 10hn \\", Snydrr. Sr("rrtary oC 
'I th • Trea.ury...... ho haa )Unadlctlon I 
. o\'tr the Secret S.rvic., Informed 
o.:an Ache.on. R.cret.ry oC St.te. 
.nd Ceor,.. C. Uarahall. th. Secr•. 
tar)' ,oC Def.n••, who alao w.re at 
thr- ctremony. ' 

Thty werr InrreduloWl,� 
"Il'a a terTlblo thlnr." ..id lLr.� 

AC'hraon. ' , 
~lr. Truman ...... nt Int.o a h~ddl. 

....lIh ~l ...". 'Sn)'eltr,' M.rah&1l. 
A,h ..on .n<l W, AV.rell H.mm'n. 
1'1' .p'~I.1 ".,Hant '\Il'Cortlrn aC· 
talrlll, 

~le.n ..... hll,. In front nC BI.lr 
HOUA(. AmbuIA~r .. arnvrd to tAke 

. a ..... a\' ih ......ounded. Privati Bird·� 
ull. ·hi. trou .. r,l.~a roUed up and� 
blood (u.hlnr i Cram hia brok.n� 

I kn.... t.lk.d calml)' ...·lth Cello...·� 
Io((lc.r~. ColI.z.o murmured. appar· 
.ntly r,.>llly L/law.nnr. qu.. llona 
at lila pollcemul 1.l.lllnr over h1m 
u hJ. Wlblood ·X'Wh.d up. Ambu. 
l.nCI m'ln atra.d>lled the boxwood 
an" look Torrtlola away. . 





Assassins' Kin andFriends 
, I 

Ar~ Rounded Up in:Br'onx 
N,'fll~ : 1I~2-56-J 

Bl~MEYl:R B!:RG~R , ' 1 

I Thirteen Puerto: Rleans--six women and seven ml!ll-were 
taken to the omcea ,of lhs United Statf. SeCft,1 Servicie at 00 
Church Street lut nigM' for queationing! about the a\tempt yea
terday on :Pruident. Truman,.,'" I . 
life in Wuhlngton. ,i I W 

Policemen; a&Jd they were the I ,WOULD·;S,E ASSASSIN OF PRESIDENr SH,OT I¥> N 
I&IIlWu and triends ot the two u· ~r~'; ~1;~~ \.,. I r~" rt'";"ij " \H-i" i I t' • :'.: ,'J J~' 1:.'.. 
auatN. Unofficially, Qacu Colluo .;i,':,," " ...1 t:',; 'I, '1'" 'J ~ ".:.. ".~==,.........�
of 113 Brook Annlle, the Bronx, ~,~ !"'. , " \, , , \ :', t'if. " ,,1.': ,.J- ~ ", ;,� 

one ot the mell who itlred a run . ',.' -;,... , . . .' . : .. ':~ ", {~ .' .•..• 'f:: "I� • 

at .~r, ~o~, ,y,:~•. ~:~tb:e~.•'" ~::: . ~.,:.~, .. , ~:I...~: ~~" I ,; ,~:i~.'i 
treuuru'~ot-the Nt"'· York Clly. "n::::" ~.' ~.- ,: ;f;'. '.":' ,; ' ...''4':. U . :¥~. . , " <" .... ' '< .~' ' banet) ot the Puerto Rlc&Il Na. ,::~.;.. .;'~f·~~~';';"~·il;:••-:., r ti."
'., b ,,..... {...., ~.~~rf;. t' , '1~ :'t' I ..J!,

LJon..l.t., Itter enemle. 01 the . :~."'.' .' ,: , ~•.� 
Unlled Sutu, .. .'� 

Colluo, wounded, 11 III the Emtr· .� 
gency HOIpltalln WuhJngton. The� 
'Kond ru=LIl, tena\-lvely Idenl!·� 
lied by Secret Service men ai,'� 
Griaello Torruola oti 12~g Wud� 
Avenu~ In the Eut! Bronx, wu� 
killed by poUc, buUeu;� 

Mn. Ron Colluo, U yun old. 
the wounded IIl&Il" wlte. wu one 

lot tho.. taken Into ciIJlody, She 
~'4:""':oJ,l'Rlgned~'"'lo~loclc-"thll 
morning 1n Federal Court belore� 
United Suw Comml.aJloner Ed·� 
ward 1[, UcDollald 011 a chuge� 
ot having COlllplred 'll1th th. two� 
aU&Ulna and two unnLlUe4 ger·� 
10111 ~o harm a .member of the� 
Government.; Comm1loJloncr Uc'� 
Don.&ld held her 1n $50.000 b~U lor� 
a 'hearin&, next Thuraday. ,.� 

Following the arralpment Se·� 
cret Servlce men took her to the I� 
Federal HOUH ot D.tenUon. .� 

At 'the requut cit A&SlIlant� 
Uniled Sutu Altorney IrvIng H.� 
SJ.ypol, Comtn1Jl.Jollei' }(cDonaJd� 
iIIut<1 'JoM,004I warranlJ tar the� 
two wildenUtled penon. name~ In� 
the con.splran- comp1aJl1t. '� 

E&rller lolz., CoUuo had told 0/·� 
tloah 'and newlpap.:rmen: ....w� 

. "1 am Oaear CoUuo'. w1te. .He� 

c<>nl1ADe<l DD Pal' 111, C<>Iuma S 



THE NEW YOa~TI~IES,. THURSDA~', f.; VEMBER 2, 1950. -il 
iKIN OF' AS'SASSINt' ltortl ..~ T1'E~',11(~ Il~..t In !lad been ",If~ l' nt lNaUona~ for th.y quel, ~ ed }(rL CQUuo that' 
I� I) Hul.m. 'What ,n h.m1ght be' to 10m. twen~y YJ~ and thAt ~. Pedro C.ux\ had ~n a ltnI.nt 

, Grlaello Torruo th., In&n -.hot h&4 "'Ined the .movement el"hlet,l1 In tM pm. uUdlng with h.r tam' I, ,'" I 1'1: I ".~--- uy; but th.' turned on Cunpo. 
, down ouWde BI r Houllc. authon· yura ,&J:~ r '~ , .' again &Jtd!ih .y.. CAItI. rJight.ROUNDED UP , HERE Uta hAd Ittll to etennln~. She lpok~ to(~. lle""apAper men ..u 1=<" ytrlu to kW P.dro� 

, -----, Jteporta ..r. Varl.d ' In the lenera.I;lH 'larrow ballway Campof." ah !!&med, "If aomeon. 1� 

. ~' With children and 11.lghbora cling- trl.. to kill, h. NaUonall.t mll.1� 
Continued From Pag. 1 ' Ther. "..ere r~,l?"rt,l ~t h. I ... ..., Ing to the dukJ:italr ralt.....g.rl)· dent, tht:l:I v.'ould kUl th.m who'� 

kln to the Tornaola I ,of Ward Illl.cnlng, Th. ~~Illig. aickly green tried.· I ' , I� 
II .. m.mber of the Pu.~o Rico Avenu... po..lbl~ a b~ther:, that paint' In th,' ~ lllI.de tinger- ,Th. poll~ dl~loted th,at n.lther� 
Natlon.allit party" W. '" an,~ lb.. hll auur: u Dorl,,'I TorrelOla, Kcre~ Ilk. Ihadov.1 1]1 th~ Itark raYI CQnazo nor. y oe the tr,orra.selo&' \� 
Independenc. ot Puerto Rico. t.ary to Pedro Campo.. ! She v.·u from the ~Lkel' elf<trlC lampi In nam., a~,~rtd any,.·h.1. In ~.wl
 
'. ReP<l't~rl uked h.r I! Ihe WU nded In olhetflghtln.. in San th~Hc~l1lng,,~, . York Cltyi ~pUc. Deparl,in.nt rec~'
 
lOrry \JIat there bad, been an at- wou , , ., '.r h&ll'f{aY',lpll:, aU the othera, ,ol:da. W~'lllreportera ""nt to 1..0

, ' JuLl;l, P, R.. earl, In~. v. e<;k and In the atre.t.l'\u unwuh U1~ l'Ul%O Tor;u.lo'l Spanlah grouT)'�
le~Pt ?on l'reald.nt Truman "..llte,. II in a iholpltIJ, h.r•. A broth~r und.rfoot. : Th",;w..u. w.re :t but h~ Harl.m, I twp mJddl.-.g~d .men� 

No, Ih. nJd flaUy. Why of Gria4llo Torr~101i. wu 'alTuted coy.red wlth chjldUh cWk a<:rawla behind th. c;ounter u.ld' they did� 
Ihould 1 be lOrry?, We u. both Juan on{ilond4 . ., -"LUCY," ;·InT\;..... la tew,.juvt:lU. not IpuJ~:~Ilah. ,E,:'en wh.n� 
m~m~ra ot the Natlon&llit party, in San r T ~~lla i. : a1th b obl~n1Ue.. bu'l' nothlnr poUUc&l: ,Puerto Rlca~.~YI were brought In� 
w. vo~d for RooI~velt Ind Cor Lore~zo orr.'P e i-dl,y Y no m.nUo,n 0,(; the Nation&llat to Int.rpret, th,.y prof."ed not to� 
Truman becaul, In.y proml.~d u. local !>Verlo R\<;"n Itanda • H. mov.m.nt.: ){~. CollLJlO Itood up underal4n4.I' " .'� 
the Ind~p~nd.nce Cld w. did 'not 0 1\1 Ol. Harl.9J grocery and h~ boldly tor: h~rJlhulbCld. "'ithoat U o.ca.q, Colluo'. ,n.lghbor'll�

Ig~t It. RooI~V.lt I. now d.ad, W~ o nl hll own t:'Y0'"~ry houl. In giving, ground 'fId.r queaUonlng. kn..... anYil1l11g ot hli politlcal ac< 
'cannot blam. him." I \Vard Av.nu•. H~,:dnv.. a ~urrent- She IIld, .h.,~ hu.bCld v.... a tlvlty.. or 'If pll ard.nt !\i,.tlonali.t 
i mod~1 car and k~ps hll t~l1y In Imarl maD, a llIan oC consld.rabl. belletl. thfYl~nceal~ th~ knowl· 

Th. n.wspaper m"n peTllst~d, comCort' NelghQ9rl deacrl~d the Ichoollng, Ilih. IIld h. worked tre- edt. w.ll.,:Atll through the hou.~ 
Wun't Ih. lorry that ,.om.one had Whole t~ml1" alil,\lec.nt, ,quiet; r.- qu.ntly u; Sp..n,I.h.Englllh trans. and In ev.1t dim-1ft ahop acroSol 
tri.d to kill.Prelld.!lt Truman ~' lpectabl. tolk.Wh.y "'.re u(on- lator and 'kn.\II~ Itonol:Taphy and the ..... ay ·~~.Ir ~)'u w.nt wid. at 

":0;0." ~!rs. Colauo ....Id again, Ish.d'wh~n the llF,cr.t Service m.n .typewrltlnr· Sh,~' said he av.raged the n,e,~~'IITb~y W~r••"tr~m.l)· 
"Th~y do not f.rI lorry tor our .....armed Into the! houle. around $70 a w~k AI metal handl. poUte wh.n ~u.IUoned. but ....ured 
prolido,nt Campol wh.n IOm~on. The Collazol I,I:IV. In th~ 010&"t pollsher at! the <ii,' e, In~r Corporation. reportera ~ pollcem.n they had 
trl.1 to kill him," ,'squalld Puerto ..!,tlcan qU&rt~r.~ln 11:\ Cedar ,Stree~ In K~w Roch.lle. ns-:er hea~t t, CQlluo'l ~atlonal·' 

I Pedro Alblzu Campo". to whom low.r Ealt Bro ,Th.y have a N, Y., ,and!Lhat~,h~ wal IOber. and t.m. J. "..
1~lrl. Collazo retorr.d,'I. l~&der of 'three-roo,m apa~ent on 'th. "C' Indultrloul, aI\,~ A true Pu~rto Compa~ f~IY tew .'·.n kn.w 
,the Pu~rto' Rican Katlonallito. ond rtoor at the '!;lrook AV~nu. ad.' Rican pa~ot. lji him., H. ~r r tregu~nted the drab 
Curloully .nough, h~ lived tor a dro..:, Their n~lghbor.. up and She u.hf h. ~q.ld her. just ~Core P:Ogg.rle~ at' abound in th~ 
Iwhll. 'at 173 Brook Av~nue. the down both Iidellot the a\'enue ~_ h. packed 1\\lt<;..~ and g!>t into neighbor .' No, neighbor .ver 
111m. place wh~r~ th~ Collazol 11'0'., tw.en 13~th and4136lh' Stre.t, jult hll dothel~ 1)!.~ay: ,IIW him I lUI 'cuP...Th.,' few that 

Lind Th~r;, :I Y.ar. north or D.ega~,Hlghway, an th. "Good·by, mYfdarllnr, I &llI go- knew hlml~:t&lght &lI aald he wu 
pooreatlot the ~r. . lilr to Pu rto Rico. 1 am Il~ed quiet, welHjehaved/ a t~oughttuI~ 

K.Ighborl uld Campol moved , S~cret S.rvlc men Wer. t1gh~- there. W muit lbe . tree opl•• looking IlUl mill ~h. Ita.nd4 aboutIinto the tenem.nt about (ive yeaTl lIpp.d'alnlJt th~,lt.m, th.y con(ll- W. can nJ long" be ,11 a v...,l'" , ' :s f~t II Il}c~el) who lett, early tor 
'&1:0. (ollowlllJ;' hll r.le&l~ from cat.d aJ'tW. Collll%<> flat lilt night, She &lId he h'ad drawn $100 ot work eaclJ ,~ornlnt- and 1'o'ho carh.~ 
IF~d.ral pnlon aft.r .1" )'~arl' but It 'WII apRArent, when they th.lr aavl~gl for the trip and that hom••arl>, In the ev.nlng. H. did 
'I.rvltud. for Itrrrlng revolt Al;ain.t call). out at 1:~~, P. M. that they .he &..um.d th)ti he had I.n tor not vI.lt 't-1,h n.lghborL; H. ne'·.r 
,th. Unltru StAt.. in Pu.rto Rico. Ihad twei "ultc..S~. a typewrlltr, a Puerto R'!=o. ehe said "I would did tho tfgllY ahopplng,. 
, Mr.. C<>1I.azo Cld hcr ~hre~Imlm~ol:raph ma~ln. and two dut· have gon, wi~1)I him. you undcr· Call Model Wo~.t . 
~aul;hter., Carmen. l.~ yosr. old. fl. hl\gs thAt lo~mod f1l1od almolt Itand. but we (could not both go. I:",� 
,~~I'" Lydia ~Il\rcs o. 22. Ind Irll., to 'burotlng Wltlfrmall bo"o•. T,hey W~ have ~. c!Vldl'.n," ·At the p In.r p1.l.Dt In, N.w Ro·� 
2.1. worc among l~. clev.n ••cort-I ""ould not dl.cui, th~ cont.nto. A r.po~l.r .,,.Id. "Mrl. Colla.zo. ch.II., "'h•.r ,CollAZO, th.llI.nt on•.� 

'o.d to the Secret Srrvlc. quartol'l! ~ I I l>< l'!.\ E' II d wa. your hUlb"lnd a Communl.t!" work~ .ac~ day from &,:30 A. M,�
C"r quo.tlonln/:. With thom thr • r K I .r., re xc r H.r eye I C1uh.d In the dlmllt to ~ :30 P: ~t., the d.",rJptlon oC� 
opastl'·r. took l\ ml\n about 20 'Tholr Brook A)'cnue block, solid, hallway. $he laid, "He II only a the meta( i~lIlh~r Cltt.d the gro·�

',VCl\rl old. de.cnbod only aa l\ll:rlmy rtv.·.tory"toncmcnt. Cacing memb.r of thflKaUonall.t Party. c.r·1 euc'U . ~,',
 
'Crlend oC the Camlly, !('qul\lI)' grimy rtY,.l.tory brick t.n· He II no Comn\llnllt," Jorom.:' .Isman, the com pan)'� I 

, ~-I ..hltghto bllnkcd bllndin!;ly Ii" omenta, grew .hrlll With .xclt.· The n."t ques,tlon WII.......r. you lecretaryd I Id (llcar Collazo was, 

Ith~ Collazol w.r. I.d down the m.nt whon the q'plla.zo womon and no't lurprll.d to h.Ar that ;,ome. a mod.1 wp k~r. an unulull craftl' 
,apartm.nt houle Itoop In full .tare th.ir mllc guc.).!! Wert I.d to the one trl.d to Ihoot Pruld.nt Tru- man. e"trl'0rdlnarlly punttual. H., 
'oC their murmuring n,il:hborl. dimly-lightcd l!jhect and Into tb. man'" I i: ' lott hll ~ h only tor lunch, H'I 
;Carmen thr~w up her arml to Ihut two automobllol;rheld at the c\lrb "I ~m lurprll~d at nothing. th... did not 0 n other workm~n at 
out the lI/:htl. Hor mother turn.d by the S.cr.t S~,l;'Vlce mcn, day•• with tho ~VQlutlon In Puerto the bar, hUrrl~d hom. at nlj;ht. 
Sh.. I&ld: "Don't b~ uhamed. Let Thcre w.r. p.~ple thick u mel Rico anvthl~ eQuid happ.n." ' Mr. C~ I III and tour Pu.rto 
th'm tl\ke your plctur.. We aro on 'the tlrc'olcap... ~v.ry window • 1 )': Rlcanl w worked at tho bench 
Clg'htlng Cor an Idoa1." ; IWII crowd.d wlt~ m.n, wom.n Ind Telll W,,. Shnl; Blame. Truman with Coil laid th.y had n.v.r 

At tho Ward Avonue addr... the, o.hlldr.n and lhf Ildowall$l w'r. Someo.". wOnd.r.d ....hy .h. heard hi aunt hll natlonl\lIlt1c 
lIecrd Servlc. men romoved Mrl. \hrongcd. Thellr,fUled With .~clted blamed th~ Pre,ld.nt for h.r natlv. ~1I.CI '" them; he rarrly 
JUHnitH Torrra/lla. H;' hor 10n,'Iohattor In IIquld,Spanl.h. and with country'lllIll. ;l:-. tl.lked &Jl Ind ot.polltl~l: 
William. 2U, ollly recently acc.pt.d Mort murm~rlng.!,Jt fad.d Into brief "For e.,..ry $J.OOO.OOO that Tru- Lut May, on. 01 the Puerto 

,Cor url\Ct Inln Iho amlcd torc..:1.Il.nc. al the cu, pulled away with man give. ul...~.h. answer.d, "h. Rican W? en remem~red. WI> 
IJo.., V~lI:A oC 10i,~ SlmplOn lItrr.l. the CoIA%%oA an,d with the conClI- tak.. back twet 1)111110nl. perhapi n excepUon. OleAr had 
th.' flroll., A t;ouAln. aod Mrl, \'l\t.d mat.rlal.;;~h.n th~ Ihrllln.11 "Do you thln.'k. th.n, ).Irl. Col· read oC I~e 'Clrhtlng In ,San Juan 

: :-Iorwll\ VHrA' oC .~70 Unloo Avr'l pl"k.d up "gain;; lazo, that! your'.huaband WII rll:ht and h. II. 'be.n mollnchOI)" 
nil', the Il-"ox. • vrAitor. Mr>, Mrl. Coll.'!l'o I~ a 'lump.. com.I)' In what he dldiltoday!" ,Philip I hacll, a m,olbel' of thr I 
Torh."la'. 'Sl\lIl;hlor. Nildl. \0 I",'oman With Cld.hin/: black ~y.s. "I do ,not I~y that Oscar did Mayor'. 1'fc mmltte. Cor Puerto I 
,vcaro IIld. wu not tak.n h)' tho. ~ho II CI:" )'e!f,1 her hu.band:., right." Ih. b.g.":n anor a lecond'~ Rlcanl.;.);1 lilt nll:ht, ,that Ih'i 
lI.crot 8rrvll~ "/:enla. ,.o.nlor. 1 hey h~r bcon m_~~rJ.d thought, ,':but ~accordlnl: to--' Katlonall' l\r. an "extroill' bUI, 

Mr., 'forr..nlA·' hu.hHII.I, tArot'ICven ~'oaro, an.~I,ooth came t~om She broke ore/I at thll point and numtrlcall~ 10.ll:nl(lc~t" I:ro"p' 
'OM Torr••"I .." is y.... olrl. 1'0'.' Puerto RICO .Im,oal l\ q!Jl\~t.r ..£en· n~v.r an,wr.r." tho quoltloo. In the Et" Dronx Pu.{to RicanItAk.o earl,u frum hlA I:ror;try Illry ."1:')' 8h.~!0Id rcporterl he Th. report.r,r did not know when colooy, 



ipRESlDENT IS CALM I 

AT DILL DEDICATION� 

Speaks, After Attempt to )(ilL 
Him, at Unveiling of statue i 

at British Field Marshal 
wJ. -5J-; 

!l7Th....J..IOC1,U ... ~ . 

W ASHr.iGTO~, Nov.: l-UU' 
than an hour alter an attempt 
had been mad. to ua&Minat. him.: 
Preald.nt Truman e&lmly dedicated! 
.. m.monaJ to BritAin'. FIeld' 
~lanllal.Sir.John..pm' at-Arllng'Ul12" 
:TaUo~ (A,met.ry tOOay. ' 

"It 11 important to the puco ot 
tho world that peoplea undentLnd 
.ach other >.nd h ..vo run futh In 
each other's &lnCtnty:' he·lald. 

'He, mad. no, rd.M!nco to tho' 
gun!lght tn ('ront ot hlo' BWr Ii 

Hou.se rl.sldence" ~lany ot tho &00 i 
dignJu~o ,pM!JI.nt at th~ unv.U·! 
in, wond.red why Mr. ITruman i 
...... lurrOU.nded by ruel> an un· 

,u.sUJlly heavy ,(UlU'd at Secret� 
ISer-nce men. " i' ,� 

Tho Pr... lden t ,: In . hll i addM!u 
wd that h. welComed 'thil opoIoortunity to remind m,. ;country. 

'I;"'en that the /n&lnt.n.uico P! a 
p"rle<:t undentJ.ndlnr betw.en tho 

IP"OPle ot Great BriWn:and the:iUlllt.d Sutea iJ oC ,r.at lmpor,! 

I O>oUoue<l 00 "a"e 17. Column! : 

iPRESIDENT IS CALM 
'I:,AT DILL DEDICATION 
J.L,:,::?..~:Z4 -(7 _.~.,=., 

ConUIIIH'd From "a(. 1 
I
IUnce to tho p"ace ot lh••mrld-
It. i. oC the I:Ttalrst ImfX'rlance 

Ito the p"ace ot the "world .. 
Mr. TrumAn said the ,lalur " ..... :11 

AAnd '&.I & mtmorial not onl~' to 
a man bur to a r.markable An~:o· 

Amerieu relo tlonahlp U\a t bore 
trult ic a 'l"!at Victory-a r.ally, 
,reat \,ctOfY:' 

Th. bronu ~l&tu. ot th. late 
neld Jd..a.rs.hal· moun ted on a h'JI""~ 
\Va. then W1.covered by an honor 
ruant tram the llo'ted.SulO' .~Ir 
Yorce•. Army and Navy.~~_e_~l~y,!.e_ 
[a thi work ot Herbert HueTtln•. 
dlJUniUlIhed ,""ulptor. ; 

~{r. Tnunan wu not ""13Ibly I 
aha.ken when h" reached the eeme· 
tery, but h. ""ore a gnm expre"," 
ston. M he It.P.Ped out or hu 
llmoUllne he ...·a. met by S.cr.tary 
o( Det.nao Ge<>rg. C. ~la ..haU, :\0 I 

more th>.n a word ot creetlng ~ 

Ip....ed between them. , 
The reporte...nd photographe.. , 

present kn.w something had gont: 
I &ffiIU When not one reporter or' 
I photogn.pher arrived ..;th Mr,: 
Truma.n. U.U1Llly ...platoon ot th.m' 
tollaw. him. '! 

Word at the IIrooUnr tinally lU", 
rhed at tho cemetery about lit·' 
teen mlnutu taler \l,"hMl • motor· I 

cycl. meuenger arriv.d U> pIck uPI, 
a photogn.pher'a lum. Th. word, 
Ipread quickly. , : 

>-SecM!t.ary llirshall WRJ,"peaklnl:l 
I� at th. tima' and IQQked up .. a 
murmur r&A through U" crowd; 
. Th. ceremony wu op<oned by 

I 

,Epl",'opal Bi,hop Anguo Dun.i 
'Bljhop Olin, who h••do nu church I 
: In W..hIO!:lOO. orf,clot.d at Sltl 
Jonn Dill', fun.ral In 19H. I 

Sl!"crttar.,> .\t.r.~hall made & short i 
t~:x.. ~h~n Bnllsh Ambauador Sirl 

i OIi< ......Fran.k~.la.:'d.d.th. ~Io~• .(.·i 
! I'l:no,hip Eetw••n tho. UnIted, 
I Sli\tr~ and Britain. i 

Th. r ....d.nt 10 hu ,talk .mpha'i 
s:ud thlit '·no"·, Ie ...... can ju.tl 
""'m ~he price In the lAme manneor 
thiit ""·e won the Wlr, We can look I 
!o(\.\.'l\r<1 ·to grnrrRtloru of happt-! 
ne ..... On thiJ rarlh." ! 

In additIOn 10 Sir John', daughter' 
and vtlfe, among tho.se prelent 
\\·eorr: 

Bnti\In·.lII \l.·a.rtlnle Foreoign ~hn
1.<I.r, ,\nthonv Ed.n; Fl.et Ad· 
omal Ernest' Kin!:; S.cr.tar, 01 
Slate ne.n Ach ..oo; Lord Fruer. 
Flr,t S•• Lord or th. British Ad· 
.r:n...!.ralty: Gen. HO)'.:l. Vandenberg, I 
l·,mt.d States' Air' Forc' Chle(- ot 
Starr; Bnt"h Air Chlet Marahal 
Sir Chari.. Pin.; British Economic 
.\{,m't .. EmAnu.1 Shinw.ll; Field 
~l.r>hal Sir WIlliAm Slim. and the 
former BntiJh Air Forci Chlet, 
L.ord Tedder, 

THE PRESIDENT'S REMARKS 

~r Am'ba$lador. General ~ar· 
sha.ll. ~lr. Chairman· 

1 ",elcome this opportuAily to· 
remind mv countrymen that the, 
maintenan·ce or a ·p~r!~ct und~r~ 
sta.ndin~. bd ..... ren the people ot, 
Greoat Britain and ,lb. United 'I 

Sta.tu II ot ireat importanc. to I 
tho p.ace ot tho ...·orld-It. II or I 
the b"reoatest ImportAnc. to th.1 I 

pt"l\CC or the world. : 
Thi~ statuI ..... ill Itand &.J a me-I 

morial not only to a man but to I 
a rtmark.able AnJ:lo-Ameorican re .. 
I.&tion.hip lhat hore' !rult..... ln -,,' 
(Teo.t victocy-a reoally (Teat yic
tory. 

:--;0""', tt " .• can )U"t .\D· thl 

laac. in the Ia.m. manner tbat 
we .·on Ihat \Ilo'ar, ""e can look for~ 

.Ird to J'tntraUonl or bappin ... 
on 1hll .. anh. 

Field }f."h.l ~Ir Jolln Dill dl.d 
beforo , r u.um.d'h. oft1~~, or 

- Pre;ide'nt. r- did ·:not·h~·\·" ~t·h-. 

.rood toruan. to kno!t4' him per
Ion ally. Our Duhtary l .. l.derl. 
how.v.r. mad. cltar' to me thl! 

lremendolll nf'lo'iCI bt rtndt'rtd 
h13 own eountry and lhl~ country 
dUring the mo,t Iry!"£, da)'. ot 
the war. ; 

He wa. a )trlat I:n.srlilhman, 
wllh a breadth of .... i.dom and a 
depth ot undtr3undlnJt that lIan· 
Ktnded the boundarle. or hll 
o ...·n country. 

Th. purlty ot hil character, the 
directne31 or hil purpose en~ 

deared him to all hlJ AmeriCAn 
....Oel.lea and inspired a real de· 

~voti(m":'lQ.'.:hjl'Ir::a.n!L a complete� 
tnat In him, And that II the� 
jtrrltut thing that can come to� 
any mAn ...... hen he il completrly� 
trusled by hi. u.odatu. \Ve� 
need more, thu. day., ot that� 
.am. hijth IntegrHy-m.n who� 
can command r~lplI!ct by thflr� 
honesty and the Iincerity ot their� 
purpole.� 

]t tl Important to the peace ot 
the world that peoplel unctrr a 

lund each other, and have rull 
!aith In each other's lincrrity. 

:"-Il.r th••eln. }Ir. Trulft~. WeDt to ArHnlton C.",et.r,. 10 

·1 dediulo tho atata. for firld ~Iarahal'Sir Joha Dill. bud 01 lho 
.Rriti',h miu!oll to tht Coabined Claief~ o(IStalf i. WuhinrtoR duro 
lnr \\orLd \\ar 11. . T.. 1Cf... rGl.nz.ft4 ....·.lLb.l&ltNBlUall.J 

ThALli 1111 we uk. That 15 'Ill� 
we wa..nt. \V~ have DO ambitlonl, I SENATE INQUIRY SET� 
only world pcace. I '� 
; SUCh mea al thl. make \t po._ ,O'M,honey Ord.n- I nV'Hig. tio n

Ifbl •. This II particularly trU" In 
r.""rd to the peopl. oC lhe \Jnit of Att.ck on Trum.n� 
ed Kin~dom and the peoplt or� I
the Vnited Statu. WASHI:\CTO:\ :\"1' 1 Il·r,·

I pay trlbut. "nerl!! today tl"t the IJ~rPh C. O'Maha~ty, D~11l0(r8t of 
memory ot • E'reol\t man. anti fo I\\·yomlng. !11<1 tonL,l~ht ht haJ 

I· the· .trvices- h. rend~red to bOI h 
!ordercd the Ita!f of the Srnl\le 

l
our countrieol In the CO{J1mon 
Itru~&l. tor a tree and decent : Int.rior Commltt.e, of "'hich hr IS 

·....·orld. Ichairman, to prppart for an In
\·t'.tlgallOn Into the altempt('d &.,. 
!aSlllnallOn ot Pre!ldent Truman 

I by t ....·o Purrto Rican !anatlcs. 
1 

I "I have alrrad)' communlcatro 

IWllh the staff at my committee to 
Is::alher All available In!orml\l1on.·· 
llir. O'!.lahonr)" '18Id- In'reh('y~rioe~ 

i \\'yo. "The commlttee ..... 111 be prt>· 
iparrd to act after con.!lultatlnn ....·Ith 
ithe S,cr.t Servlc., JU311C. Depart
m.nt ILlld PO" B. I."
l H~ ~ade the Itatement atler 
iSenator o....·rn Brc\olr·!ter. Republi
can ot Maine, had demandtd an 1m
mcwat..e Cong-re3o.!llOoal inqUiry iOto 
the Puerto Rican ~ati0nali.!'t rev
olutlonary movement and It! 

IramiCi:at'iona in this country. 



No aulomohll.. excopt ottlclal waa moUvaltd ~y .. \ he .. It·dden.. 

PUERTO RICO'S HEAD� 
LINKS TWO ATTACKS:� 

Governor Says Nationalist� 
Forces Sparked by Reds� 

Shot at Truman. Himself� 
Nly,-r~ ({'2.-S~"1 

.,TMUllI1aoItr
SA.>; JUAN, Puerta Rico, Nov. 1 

-COv. I,.uU Yuli.ol Y&rln pid to
~ht thh Puerta RlC&ll NaUonal· 

u~ were belne U3ed by the Corn· 

~~-!~bath Ln tbl..a_~~p.t,:~~ 
UJOIinalA Pre.ldell t Truman Lnd in 
the .barth·. revolt here, Ln wnJch 
he .00 wu a target. 

'"I"hi. turther crlme--th. W uh· 
ingtOll attempt-turther confirm. 
m. in my conViCUOll th& t the N.·� 
Uonali.t.JI u. I1.avtn( their lunacy,� 
tanaticllm &nd Irresponsibility ma·� 
nJpulated tor the belletlt at Com·� 
mun!Jt proparandJ. !and .tn.tegy,"� 
th. Governor 1&1d.. :� 
. "W. all teel deeply relieved that� 
no tr&i'Ic' conaequencu ruulted� 
tram t.hiI crimina.I acuon.� 
,~.':" peopJ~ -i1i~piOtiiWld1y~ 

CoIltiJrued oa P~. 11, CoIllmJ1' I 

PUERTO RICO'S HEAD� 
LINKS TWO ATTACKS� 
/I-1.-}'p-/1 

C<1nllnaed From Par. 1 

.h""ked at the d&Jtardly and lu· 
n.tlc .ltempt on Prwdellt Tru· 
m.n,. W. would 'all tul uharned 
at belnl Puerto Rie.n. It the lwo 
f~loru lnvolv~ were n"nt member. 
at the Natlon.llJt pnK at tuTor' 
\.t. who numb.r Ie.. th.n ~OG In 
the who I. 1.lan<1." 

A move by lhe Fedlral Bureau 
at ·lnvtltlg.tlon a(allUlt NaUonal· 
I.t party leartar. wu believed 1m· 
mln.nt and tho arr,"t at I'edro 
Albl.U Ca:npo., party prttldenl. 
wu expecled mom.ntarlly. 

Th. party I. on tho AHornoy 
General'. Ual ot Jlub .."er.lvi orRan, .. 
uUona which ""e~k to alter lh~ 

torm at Government at tho (Jnlted 
BtatCl by uncon.tltuuonal mea,n... · 

That lin. at actlml wu indlrAtert 
aa n.w. lhat two I'u.rtn Rlc.n 
Natlonall.t.o h.d attJ!mpted to 1.11' 

A&&Alnat. Pr~"tdenl Truman 
alunned tho v..t majority at the. 
In.ular populallOn. Th. laland ",aa i 
beKlnnlnr to reeov .. r from two! 
c1ay. o! :--lapnnaJl'l JnJllurrecUon. 'I 

MI&..U Irr~"l" of :'-:MllQnAlllIl. h.c1 
h4'!rn nrd('r ...rl ,.\"cn h4'![orr n ..wI nf 
I h •• IU".Am_lIo" "llrmpl ....... reo I 
relvr.:c1 (rom W""hlnJ,:(o". "rttr lhr 
collar'''. of (hr., !o.lyorlJ;hlehOUT1 
rtvoll. 

"Conc1ltlonJl In ~"n .I"A" wrr,- (,tor j 
(rom norn",1, hnw,vrr. R"nk. Inci 
mAny nth,.r hUI!n('''. plarel reo I 

mAlnrf'i c1alr.d. M~rchAnl. com· 
plaln.rt their &II.......r••uU..lnr; 
beC&UI. lh. pUhllc VIrtually ",aa 

barrf'!d from thl" f1QwnLown uctlon. 

r..r. and at..... nlh.r ·Ur..pUOM ot p.rty loadora·allaln.t .llr...lon Cuban o"moaatr.Uun:, Q".II..,j 
we .. perlllillod to tnl.r tho ohl hy lh. G<>vemm.nl at the United S....,.l Ie ,r•• PI ... To.. ; .. u 
••cllnn ot lh. rlly. H.ov:>, pollco III.l..... It qun,f.rt Alhtlu C.m"". HA\"A:'>:A, Cuba, :-,j, 1--11'.tand Nallonal C;u"rri pal roll, Wlrft A' .ayl"e • riot "xl"lrd In W •• h~ (WIllet tnd'y dluo!\'ed • ""u"troIAataUoned at lel.t At rv.ry ~ornrr Inllion "tn .llnlln.I.· N.tlon.1I.t tlnn o( Havana Unl\'trllll',' .IIIlur1"n'"anl1 lhey h.v. m.rt·hlock. ron.l.l· p.rty I••d... '" whon they atttmpted to march :.0Inl ot tnlck., .l.tlon w.llon. or 
c-.rl parkrd arrn•• Ilrallq~'Jl' lnter .. 

fn R,," ,J""" r"dlf) hro.·1ralla tho I'ruldellUal Palaco In prol .. t 
h.v. r.lI.d "rrn Alh,.u l:.mp'"

.,.(·Uon. I 'e.ln.t O\'enU In PUtrto Rlcn. 
In .urrrnc1rr ~o Alllhnrltl,. ''In

A pollr" "nnnllnr,.mrni IIlb,1 Flrtnl: Into tho .Ir, '. h. I""lict 
ordfr to pity (nTi lhr 11111111,•• ~.nr acattered the .tudont•. "'ho thre ..Iw.nly·.lx Ilr.rt In<l Ji7i·y·U:' comnlillod hy;yollr ."allon.H.U." . aton•• and IUckl at th. ottlco... 

In Mo.r.ow; lh. CommUN.t
wOllr\l1ed, .... uh)rrr tn a »,,~.~!._.-!.n 

\ I AuthorIU,. e.tabllJh.rt a polle. 
n.w.paper PraYda wd the rebel· 

mArlin tor ~r.'· 
cordon .round U,. . un! v t nit v 
dlJtnct, .I_1M Ilad", I'1'r;- Uon had been cau8ed by til, .end-

Lat.., Ituden~ .tt.lIIpt'd tnIIAN JUAN, T'llerlo nlrO, NoV. I InC of Pu.rt.Q R1C&ll youth. to 
place the Puerto Rican tlAl; al h.ir·1A'l'-Podro A Ihl111 C.mpol. lead" ngtlt In Korea and th' .tomnll' on 
milt on tho nagpole ., lhr un:·ot lhl ,.ho' N.tlonall.t party, h•.' the 1.I&nd ot a new C<ln.Ututlon 
V.rllty, but tho croup ...... rt,,·hoen unrt.r pollc••1010 In hi. hom~ by tho Unltecl lIta['" Jt declared 
.alved by lh. police.h... tor tho 100t two day•. Two ttla protut mov.ment ludjnc lo I 

A oon ot Alblzll Campn. 1& a .l~·I.lt.,. tront Albl.1I e.m"". wtre the reTolt Ml.lalnlt Arntricln .u· 
donl ~t H.va~ Unlverall ,.

(QlInt1 on lh. h",ly ot on•. n(lh. thont," wu he~dcd by the NA''1 

N"t1on.llIl r.volulionarl"~o UonallJt party, the Communi.t flood·WIII· Ofolt(.II"n
lrl.<1 lo ......In.l. I'rtl,dent Tru· party and tho ConeraJ Union at 
man. ' HAVANA,·CUb•. :-n,· 1 d'.,,· Worler ... 

Lut nlrht a N.tlonall.t ...... , Governor )dullol )dal""1n rtl'Clar.rt t... I-Four member. nt l~. 

Cub.n HOUle at noprr·.nl.lI'".hol lo rJ;'.lh \t.ry,n lo bro.k ·'.th.• ,upl1.tnr had brouj;hl I'Utr~Or loday look ott by plan. Inr Purnc
lhroll"h lh. poll<; I:u.rd anrt fnltr RIco. major partl" c1o~r to' 

" • reth.r. He predIcted lhal 9~ ptr ruco. ThOlr tnp Wax d""nbfd .. 
th~ hom .. or AJj~f'l:l7.U C.mpoll, I Ctnt of thr valtrl "'QuIrt apprnve a j;and.wll/ ml,..lon In a•• tfnrt In 
!Iorv.r" . orlllC.l,,,1 ,.vnlullonJrY the now Con.tltullon In • PIOb<o'l "blain ruarantee. tnr th. '11',',." nr 
who h.. a.,vrd r, .IX-.I'0U lnnt In aclte lO be hold Jun. 4. 19:'>1 Jnr I'.dro Alblzu Campo. ~nrt nlh" 

leaderl nt thl eurrent anll·A mpr\,lh. ~·.drrol r.nlt.nlllrY .t At· which ~I'latratlon 10 aol !o;o'·. 
'an Natlonall.t r.volt In Puorlc

I.nl.. G•. , tori In.urrrcllonary i .nd ~. . nlca. 
,'u~llVJly. , Th. l'ttprelenlAll\'el '" f"r,. Lilli� 

Th" r .. \,nll htr. w". markt'd hy Orlando l'todrl(\J"z., r:nna:tAln� 
Illn aJu'.lIlnaUon::.llemJ"ll on (';.0"" Nunea. Enrlqui H.nr"clllf"10 and� 

JoI.nu.1 Ram.ro I'adlli.l.."I. Jolullnl M.rln .Imllar to lhal 
m.d. nn Prulrt.nt Trum.n. 

In nn. nt lh~•• I'llera (nund nn� 
lh. boc1y M G..ltllo Tor...nl., the� 
revnlul10nary .I~\n In too.y'.... 'I '� 
••••m.Unn aU"J;f1f1l. Albtz.u CAm� St. Loais ;Doables Truman Seca:rity. Guard 
poo tolrt h'm:. i 

"It tor .ny r~allOn It .hollid h.� 
neceutlry for Y9'u In •••um. thl� For Yisi~:Satarday AFter Hearing of Attack 
lead.r.hlp ot th.'-movement In tho 
United Illal .., Yl\lI will rto ao ""th· 1/-2 - $"" -/~ ~\ 

I oul he.lt.Uon 0(' any klnd." 
,j 1p«\&J 1G TlI. ltC.-. ~II' T'lv1;lL ,.� 

pu~rln nll'"O' Ailihorlilr... no In� ST. LQU1!, ~pv. 1 - Socurlty I Leo A. Smug.l. a(ent In char.'I�v... lItlllnl' ho",j the Nalion.Hll.� 
m ....ure. to aato~ard Prr.ldont nt the S«rol. Stn'lce htr.. L"C

~nt t.helr arml..)'h.ny wrre arm..d 
...... Ith O.. rman WrJlpUnl, al were th. Truman dUring hi. vult here Satur. 'United Stat.. MarahaJ Otto Scho<r. 

\\'""hlnJtlon I'lInn,1 .. n. Thf'l Authorl day will' be redd'ubled ... a ruult In.cel'·ed triephon. call. lro",
_(~ . \\ ..hlngton .nd a ttrae accounl of

llrl hrllrvr thf")' 'were brnlllrhl Into at, the alt.mpt~ uau.lnatlon In I the .hootinr aitra)'.
the counlry .1 World War II .ou \\ .ahln(ton. aut~or1U.. aald too.)'. 1 Gov. FolT'tot,'Sm,th ..nl tho tal·
vt"nlfJ. . . tl: . A .hort tlmo;. atter ",ow. or Ulollowjn~ toJo(T1lm tram J.• tI.roc,nThr N.lInnalll'l party h.. h.,1 

•hoollnr at Blat,r HoUM "'u re· Clly to Prelldr'nl Tn,man:a Irlnl rrrnrrl o~! vlnlrnrr. Alhl.lU crtved, M.yor ~o..ph M. Oaral'. "All Mtaourlan. "joice over UlO
e.m!"'" haa fJ~U~"rt In flotlnt anrt orcret.ry, Frtd ~lum. Jr" &114 th.; alertneu at tho (uarda al BI."Iliiturb.nc.. lhat Il.l. bar.k to 

cllY admlnl.trai~on had boon ad· IHOUle In th ...·arUng an atl.mpt nn 
10.11. ;1 V1"~d that Itrlngrnt aecur1ly rpx-u- your 11ft today",~ Ours 11, a Wllh fa.HI. patlY WOOl tound.rt In lau. .Iallon. would b~, ontorce<1. H. did IcontlnuM rand h•• llh and d,,'alt ...y. lhe \]nlt,,1 Sial•• ha,a nn not dllc10ee th~ .ourc. ot the lion to the call;e of ~a("~ lhrou~:l'IrK.1 .Ia,m to Puntn nll·O. In 103t1 

ad\1ce. " out tht 'A'orld ~nd lhr Itr.. ns:thtnh" NalinnAIlILl~,w"rfl IccUlrd otI 

Polleo r.hlet j.~,.ml.h O'\.nnn.1I tn( at our prr~lo\l' ,I.macran· l '. 
I'kllllnll I'nl,r. Clnmmand.r Fr.ncl~ II acheduled ~\contcr lomorrow hom ...· . . 

nlj;K'. Th.l ·.am. ~·.or Alblzu with thft 'PifCI.11.plannln~ team at I"rrlldrnl Tj '\lma" II romlr:.c 
CAmpo. anri .u.y.n nthrr :-\AlIonal .. Secrrt. 8trv1Ce ~~~nt....·hn mn\'t her~ to dtll"rrL;hll" onl." ,ampAQ::r:
,.t" wrnt nn trlal rharJ;fd wtlh lhe Chart P.:xecut!v••nd hi. ruarlh .p"och botorr (he ~.nrr.1 olecUor., 
plolllOJ: tn 'o""rthrnw United like chtlamen d~nnc PrellldC;cUal next wr.. k. He \10'111 Iddrtu 1 
::Ilal rl C;ovfrnrllf'nl rllir In Puerto tr.vola. .t1. democr.tlc r.~Y In Klcl Audlla
n,cn. Th. tlr.t trl.1 rndrrt In a Th. ·pJannln,/~.m h.rt barely rlUm. Th. Pr...~.nl ..·,11 .lop ov.e· 
d.alllockr<1 Jury. In .lui)'. 1938, he r,achtd town tpd.y betor. the nij;ht at Jettri"lOn Hot.1 11\ Sl. 
WIU 'f"nl .. nrf'i1li,ln lrn )'.au' ln attemp~ ....~.,natlon became Lo"t. and coni)nu. hi. trlp homo 
prll"n. '. knoWll. Two otll~u In the Federal to Indop"nde~ce, .\10.. Sund.v. 

OrmAnd. wrr. mAlle ·nr hi" r" ~ulldlnll WOrt nqtltlod at tho run abroad lh. :,lndrp.ndenco, hi. 
I...... Ropr..~ill.ll\·1 Vilo Mar· batll••oon .tt..rllt h.d happened. pl.ne. ;;� 
canlonJo, the ...iolrncln I..abor rtP"'1� 
rea.nl.tl". tram Nrw .York City,� 
look .n .clln"tparl In lh. c.m·� 
palKa lo Il.t \tuzu C.mp"" out at� 
prlaon. H maln.'l In prllon at� 
Atl.nta. G unlll 1013. whrn h.� 
wa" relea"H1 o'n ·'four yeara' pr~ ..� 
ballon.� 

HI. wit. I. In llo,·an•. y ..l ..•� 
day .he WLI a "mtnlhtr ot a del'·� 
j;al\nn lh.l .Ikod lhl CuhAn GO\"� 
rrnment lo lnlrn'''de With lhl� 
I]nlltd SlAl4U Govrrnment lo If".� 
lhal no hlrm brf.1I htr hUlband Oi� 

A party "lal .. m,.nl dlllr\buted In� 
IHavana f1tr.l"rrd \lull the revolt� 



PRESIDENTJJPHELD I 

PUERTO RICO RIGHTS� 
For 5 Years H. Had Sponsored� 

Policy of L.ttin~ the Island� 

Select Its Own Status.� 
1{-Z-56'-IG 
By WILLI.ut: !. l\"H1TI: 

SDon&I :. Tn )Uw You: Tno.... 

W ASeID;GTO:-l, Nov. I-Five 
yean and ti!t~n days ago Prui. 
dent Truman laid dO\\'11 a policy'Ot 
the Jtrongellt and plaine3t sympa
tily for the nal10nalillt upiraUonJ 
ot the TerritOr) ot Puerto Rico: 

;..;-:~HI.lt~ not chanted 1tln :aJl the 
time lince. and it remained hill 
pollcy thill afternoon when Puerto 
Rican gunmen tM~ to !torm Blair 
Rouae IJ1d shoot him. Preromably, 
1t WIU ltill his policy tonight. 

Thus. AI had b«n the ca.se in 
other a.ua.uiIu.Uons and attempted 
L&U.S31n&tlona in history. ,the 
cho.llen ~vtetim had ahown the ut· 
mon, .ym~t1ly tor til. presumed. 
oaUJuible. politiCo'll roal at thOH 
wbo lOupt to de...troy him. 

On Oct. 18, 19i~ .t a time when 
he hAd been' Prealdent lOme .Lx 
monpa. Yr. TrumLn aent a apedal 
meaaqe uklng C>np-eaa to .lub

'i:~~~~~l~%ep:o~:i:~tfn~~ 
,ulla--:'"not exc!udln, outrl(ht In
dependence-to ·learn juat what 
tilry moat W&l2tt<! tor themJelvea. 

He put on no r~lrlctlon.a what. 
ever laVe one-that Congreaa be 
careful not to ofter to Puerto Rico 

. anything .that. Contre.. wu "not 
prrpared finally to enact into law." 

It ...·u the "settled policy of this 
IQvernment." the' Pre.ident ob
urved In that meAUg", to promote 
the de/elopmenl of dependent 
~plea .10 u to make It po"'Jble 
for them ..to ,drt.. rmine their· own 
torm at (ovunment." 

Y1nt Native GOYernor N&mecf 
"It t. now lIni~. In my opinion." 

he went on. "to ucerUin from the 
people of Puerto Rico their wbhu 
LI 1..0 the ult!ma~ atatus which 

""thty ·pl"tfer.-and. -wltMii~iuch !1m
Its LI nay be det~rmln~d by Con· 
greu. to grant to tllem the kind of 
8overnmen~ they de5Ire." 

CongTess did not imml'diatelv 
act Upon all th~l4' matters, but th-e 

,Pre.!ident, in the meAntime in 
1~6. appointed u Go\'tmo~ of 
Puerto Rico th. [jrst nlJive ever 
to hold that ~t; Jes~ T. Pinero. 

Tht EJrhliflh CongruJ. takinr 
o(f1ce in JU\Jary at IPH. proceed
ffl to grant Ole Pu«to RicanJ the 

·r!rht to elect the\:- own Governor, 
and to select all their own natioral' 
offlcera laVf ror the Auditor and' 
Lhl! Judge. of their Supreme Court. 

.The present Eighty-first Can· 
pea" .....ent tOI"'''rd to glYe them 
the p,Mvtlfge ol aele-cting ~l their 
of!lcera and likewise made provi· 
'lon tor,a Puerto Rican C<lnstitu
tlon at their 0 ....11 choosing after a 
plebis·:tte and referendum among 
the ~ple. 

The ac-t ror this purpose wpa 
signed by the PreSident just short 
o( (Ollr montha ago'-on JUly 3. 
;.Thi:~~J.LD,WJ,®~D'A""·oyl~~~ 

Puerto Rlcan~ absolute control o( 
their local affaira. thouF:h in oft· 
~hnre mil !ter~ thty lI,ould remain. 
likt any SUte of the UnIon. sub
ornina tt to the Go\'ernment of the 
United Slate~. 

A regiatratlon of the voter~ for 
tht. '. atep in constitution-making 
had been let for No\·. i. The anti· 
Unitt<! Sutes uprising report~ 

from San Juan on Oct. 30 had. In 
. tact. b«n plannt<!. an informant 

'lPo1thin the Unite<! Stales govern
ment stud here tonight. for ="ov. 
3 In oroer to confuse or break up 
registra tion, and it came off pre
IJl~~ur:~ly",: _'~~'I-!~,:-"""'-."'A--'t.-'U· ....... -,.~ 

At -all~e\-:enL!:'?fe',;i'(l~n't'Tru~· 
himself had gone to Puerto Rico 
long before-in February ot 19~8 

-to reput in essence ....hat he had 
'aaid In October ot 1~5. 

"I .M\'esaid to the CongTellll 
several urnes - and I repeat It 
here," he told the Puert<> RiclUU 
In San - Jua.n..4on Feb. ZO, 1~8. 
"that tbe Puerto Rican people 
ahould ha\'e the Mj;'ht to determine 
for themaelves Puerto ,Rico'a pe
lItical rela.tionahlp to the continen
tal Unitt<! State3:' 

!tlarcanlonJo C'rltlrlu'd on BJll 

DE="\·ER. ="0\', 1 11: rl-~nator 
C, O·~{llhon~y. Democrat of Wyo
mln~. said toni~ht that left-';n!: 
Repr~sentativt \"ito ~larcllntonio 
of="ello' York raised tht only oppo
lillon in Con&re:o~ to II propo:'.'ll-to 
let the people of Putrto Rico draft 
their o~;n constitutIOn. 

~Ir. O·~lahoney. chairman ot the 
!enate Interior CommIttee. said 
tha t the American L&bor puty 
RfpresenUti\'e .....1$ "app.arenUy 
.1Ilt<! ...,th" the Pu~rto Rican ="a
tionalist3 and he add~: . 

"1 had every reason to ~Ii ..v. 
that tbeir orianiUltion .....as con
trolled lar"ely by Communi.lt -'YIo. 
p.a thiurs." .. 

Mr. O·~{&honey iaid: 
"Congres.a th~ y~ar p.a.!'.!'ffi a bill 

~.. hlCh 1 mtrodure'(j in the Senate 
and .... hic-h Commi~ioner (Antonio) 
Ftmo~-hern. commi.!'glon~r of 

:;'Pu~rHH~'i<-O' in'"tll~HOO~-of"Rt'P'i1!i' 
lentati\'e~, intro<1uc~d in tht Hou~ 

to. authonze the j)('Ople of Pu~rto 
RlCO to draft t1lelT own C1:lzutitu.'· 

. lion ...;thin the pl"esent a.s.sociation 
"';th the t:mte-d SCHe3. 

"It 'I"&..!' in accord ...;th th~ over
"'·hel.mi.nglj' e."'tpres.sed opinion at 
the people of Puerto RIC1:l ...;th the 
uC1!ption of the ="ationali.sts.~ 

Jkp~tath'e:Ba.ckaPeople 

. In ="e ....· York, Repr~.!'entllti\'e 
\'ltO ~larrantontci. .... no.!'e district 
ha.s a laJ:l:e nUIl~ber o('re.!'ld~nts of 
Puerto Ric-an descenL ~xpr~.s.:Ied: 
the no~ that the U1c-idtnt ....ould i 

~Clt:",::~Us~s.~n'-'--lndictment..l 

a~~lnst 00&00<1 CIlIl;en.5"~ i 
The safetv of the President is' 

. the concern o! all AmerIca,.'",. no� 
matltr ~.. h&t our pollUical d:((er.� 
..nee. may ~." he said. oo{ do hope� 
that in all !airness the actIon of� 
the~ two madmen Wlll not be use.j� 
to inrtigate hatred or discnmiIa�
tion aga.inst_th. Puerto Rican� 
~pli. 

"Certa.inly,the actions of one or 
~-o Indl\~ual~ "hould 110t ~ heIdi 
.gailUt a people ....·ho are 1:'00<1 clt;-I 
un. of our communIty here In I 
New york.... ' 



•• 

HOME-MADE BOMBS� 
TOSSED INTO CROWD� 
Y;Y.7i#i9 . I II-~~-I 
2 .BottJ~ o( Gasoline Fail. to 

Explode in Puerto Rican' 

,.' , Labor Office Her. 

~'O home-mads bomb.s of the 
·.~olotov cocJtUll" typ4I \I.·ere hurl
ed by an unldeDtitled man )"ester
day into a room occupied by tl!ty 
~n.s at ths Puerto Rican Cov
e.riunent Labor oftlee-1581,Bro&d~ 
\1tay-but the)' !ail~ to exp'ode. . 
~1,;P..9Jkt:l"epQr.ted:th&t,.,t.h-.!;~n 
h&d e.ntertd the first floor office It 

1:15 P. M. 'cUl1int t\!,OO psollne· 
!illedbotUes ,,1th ~umlng wicltJ, 
and atrods toward Judith Tol'T'N, 
ths In!ormaUon clerk, who \1.'&3 

a~t~_ln th_s_~n;~.~f~ e~plo.y-
men. otnce. . 

Aa he neared the desk he threw 
the 'bottlea O\'er ths head of the 
cleric u occupant. at ths office 
screamed - and ned~ On. bottlc 
struck the. peat behind the 'clerk':s 
deale and feU to lbe floor, Aa the 
flamea be~ to .pread. WenCi!&1ao 
Sotomayor. adminUtraUvs officer, 

~o~'~~f~~~~}l~~.d 
Ths ~ick of the other botUe 

went out 'as the bomb lItrucK theI 
:noor and rolled under the clerk's 
!desk. Neither bottle bunt Mth the 
:impa.c t,' and no one wu injured. 

Wltnea. Gh'N Cha.. . 
A~ the man tpmed and ned, Jo

seph Ga.rda. 2S yeara Qld, ot l~ 
We:st.' Ninety -,eighth Street, .who 
was &ittin,witb the group Wa1t~ 
ing for employmlnt appolntmlnta, 
ran &Iter him and ..saw htm bet 
Into an, automobile at Broadway 
and Sixty-second· Slre.et and...dr1vs 
away.'·...... 

After quutioninr m·any··of ths 
\\itne.5lle3: the . poUcs wer_ unable 
to say. whether the man wu & 
dlsg'rUnUed job-leeker or whether 
the Incident tied In \l.ith the rsvolt 
in-'Puerto Rlco.- . 

Mr. Sotomayor, in chaTi'_ ot the 
oWce for the day, said ....'hen .a.sked 
if ths atack waa related to s\'ent.,s 
In Puerto Rico. "I wouldn't I&y yu 

.and I wouldn't say no." 
After cOru!lUltlnll' With members 

of the Bomb Squad, Acting AMlat· 
ant Chief IlUlpectol"' Edward Mul
lins, In charge of' Manhattan de. 
tecl1\'e:s, said the bomb·throwing

IW8S the /lct· of an amateur "be. 
Irause< ot- the~ heavy:<Cilo<la:;pop'::bo t 
Illes used."· . 

I
I ~tiss Torros, who lin's at ~7 
West l111h Street, said lIhe never 
had lIeen the man before. None of 
the others preunt wu abls to 
identify him. 

The police ducribed him u a 
J;'uerto Rican, about ~ yeara old, 
S feet, 8 Inchu tall, and weighing' 
about US pound.. He wore an o~· 

ford-gray suit and & black shirt.! 
Four men and a woman who wit

neued the Incident were takm to 
PolIce Headquartera, Where they 
viewed Roguea G&llery pictures of 
possible .auapecta,. but could not 
make an identl!lcation: / 

Later, fifty detectives and the 
fivs witnuaeJ drove through Har· 
lem aearchlng for the .b1&ck,shirted 
mAIl, PoUce would not. directly 
conneet th....atlempted-bombing 
with ths shooting at Bla.lr House. 
Wuhlngton. 

Beiore the Incident at'ths Puerto 
.- ---- .' 

:Rican. omca.,.a~aco",t!!f ..~~em.nc 
Including· cumber. ot tll. Bomr 
Squad, mad. In Intensiv. 1M1"C~ 
tor I time bomb It t\\'O Govern
ment buildings, one I~ 3~& Broad.< 
way IDd the other at 2~2 SennLll;. 
Avenue, Octupants ~t 'tht thint. 
!loon ot both buildings Wt~ 
cleared out. but ths 'poUcs dleS nor;' 
flnd any Intemal machine.' . ~~. 

The lower BroadWay buildln(.· 
houus lhe~lar1ne <Arpa re.eruillnrf 
and ruearch otncea and ths Veter-r, 
ani Administration. Ths SeVllntlt
Avenus bUUd1nr also· i.occupled.'. 
by ths V. A. Accordlnr. to th. ~. 
IIc., lorw Edria·Hawklnl., teltpl1on~ 
operator at the V. A..Qlf~:anC:; 
lWere-d &:caJI at V:30 'J.:, l>L A. In''~'-: 
ask~ to b4I COMected,wtth &IS tn.:· 
IUrancs adjuster; MIq Hawkins ~. 
lared. thsca.l.l to the ~2 8ennUl-o. 
Avenue V. A. RulJ5Ilrti'.:.:..ThU'l An41 
!,bony J. Polll/anawsre<t. ..•. : ':', 
, The caller was rePQrtOd' to hav. 
said that a tim. bomb "'as to b_ 
placed In ths third noor of· th•.: 
V. A. buildinl. Severa.! radio carr 
and a pollee' eml!rj;ency crew race<!' 
to the buUdinia a minute after" 
the elll!. 

Last night the police ot Ihs !Uy
erfront Squad went unt to PIer 2~' 
PacHlc Street, Brooklyn, &Iter r-..' 
,celpt~""Lan_ &nQ!l)'J.!l0ua.Up that-a". 
-ilfort waa to be made to smurgll' 
ammunlUon ahoard thl Bull Un.. 
carl>o Ihlp Puerto Rlco. Two d&-' 
tectives and four patrolmen ques
tioned and aearchedcrew memberi~ 
aboard the vl!uel and longshor':'. 
men on the dock. but failed to find 
.any ammunition. The ahip I. t4 ~ 
sail at 2 P, lor. today for Puerte=
Rico and San Dleio,__ CAlif. ;l,

l Police Prot8ctloa ,laked - .. 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 1 IN! -; 
The Office of Puerto Rico uke¢:a 
today for police' protection afuG 
hearing that an attempt-had bu'\.". 
made to blo~up-the New Yor~ 
o!Clce. -Thla w.. beforll/ths at... 
1cmpted a:S:S8llsinatlon of Preaiden(': 
Truman. Ru~n Calderon, acUne 
chief of the OWce of' Puerto nlcQ.· 
here;-made the request to WaJih:.
ington '. police headquarter-. Hs 
saId two policemen wers to be ... 
:Slg-ned. .,. 

I Truman Show, Emotion 
Only OPtT Gaarcl', Dl~th 

0... "_.-. .--, 

.' s-dal '- TU rc ..... 1W:II TD&a.. 

'WASH!NGTO:-i, Nov.l-:-'Pnl
idant 1't'uInu dlapla)-ed emoUoa 
0\-'" th. 'attempt OIl hll ll!s t..-:
day,. only when tntonned that' 

on. man ".... killed ~rotfCUnr' 
111.1� ~r34Z1. 

. Callers at ths Whits Houu 
after the ahooUnr ~ that· 

--ths Prui4enl, until then. ha4' 
, ta.kfn ths affair pretty mu~ in 
·.lrtd4- .' . 

Mked later what b. W'OUld' 
·ha\..· done it- on. ot ths run. 
mill had: eontronted him 'IIl1th 
weapon In hand. Mr. Truman r-

.,.~1!~ 5~~n,c11~sYs!Jlr~. ~ 
~Hf(l¢'I:woUld'h"&\'nUetfth·.· 
run l\ltlY from him, &hO\'t<! It. 
up hiI {Ulltt Wi pulle4 the 
tri~~r." . .' ; 

Ths Pruid'nt MImed mo" 
concerned for thOll. who might 
be worned about him than for 
h1m3eJf; -~ lOOn -.. Mr-. -Tru-
man and Marf&rel had bHD r.
~u~, ths' Prealdent put 'lD' 
long distance telephons e&ll. to., 
hU brother. J. Vivian Trwn&n,,~ 
and his brother-In·law, ~e': 
p. W&llace. Other relaUvea w.n·.... 
&lao Informed. " 

IPU ERTO RICO'PLEA' HUNTED 

lu~;.:..sear;-Faill-;':to:'''''Y:lj'rn'·tuP; 
I Nationalist Inquiry;Appeal 

lpeaal ... Tal Nlw You TlMLL

i LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. l-OfC!
!ciab ot the United Nation:s spent 
I~e\'eral fruiUes:s houri today 
:clJecking the registry files In an 
'I attempt to find a reported appeal
from the ~alionali:st party of 

IPuerto Rico hking the worl1 or' 
!:,anizatlon to look Into the re\'o
lulionary olJtbrcak that llelOan at 
San Juan ~iondav. 

Atter the new; from WlI.5hing· 
ton of the as~:s:sinalion attel1)pt 
¥a.I)\~~ .J::~!'!.!£W~~Jru~an, reP9rt
'hPliere-' recaUed"''tha t-"llThelma 
,Mielkl!. who represented herself all 
an "obser..er" at the United NlI
tion:s for the Natlonali:st party of 
Puerto Rico, had visited this head· 
quartl!l'lI yesterday to lodge an a p
peal for a special InqUiry commis. 
sion to 1:'0 to Puerto Rico to de· 
termlne""the cauxs of the Natlon
alist uprising. 

),tis:s. Mielke :said that she had 
mailed 'a letter to Secretary Gen
er&.! Trygve Us uk1ng' that the 
whole Puerto Rican altuaUon be 
a1~ed by aD appropriate agency 
ot;th•.United Nations. but a.earch 
failed to unearth ths letter. 

Attempts to reach Mi.. Mielke 
today failed. She Is lilted In the 
M&nhatan telephone directory ( at 
84: Hor:aUo Street, in Gr~nW1ch 
Vlllags. Ths directory alao llstl 
ths same telephons Dumber and the 
same add rea. for ths Natlonallat 
party of Puerto Rico,. No ons an· 
:sweredthe telephons there. 
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On StCTtt StTvice WaY1 
II the Lesson of Lincoln 

&pecUJ to TIll 1m Tou Tna&. 

WASHL':GTON, Nov.l-Ever· 
pre.ient on a .,...U of the WhIte 
HOUle Secret Service oCflce a a 
wa.rnlng to Secret Service men 
to be alert and not be deceived 
by appearances. . 

The warning. In big bla.cK t)1>ll 
and written by David Rankin 
Barbee. ha.d been read many 
times by the Secret Service 
agent and the White House po
licemen who ahot It out with ll1e 
SMlUlSlnll to<1a~·. 

Thu I" what Mr. BarbC't', a 
Lincoln scholar and hfatonan. 
wrote: 

"THE ASSA8SI='ATlO~ OF� 
LI:-:COL~ •� 

"Whrn John Wilkes Booth sp· 
proache-d, he wu Itopped by the 
IIrnt1nel .nd told that he could 
not rntlf, 
, .. 'Thia I" the T'rt'sJdl'nt'lI box, 

air,' aald Forbu. ':-:0 one 1.1 per· 
mltted to enter: 

"'I am " Srnator,' reaponde<1 
Booth. 'Mr. Lincoln hu srnt Cor 
me. 1 mu"t aee him on Important 
bUlllnells,' 
"HIS g(ntlt'manly and genteel· 

appearance deceived the sentinel, 
who allowed him to pass ;the 
Pruldent'a box." 

T'rrslden t Lincnln was auaul
nated by Booth. an actor, on 
Apnl H, 1865. In 1'0r<1'a Theatre, 
INaahington. 

r --------''---- J~ ----------

MISS TRUMAN ·UPSET' ~ RtstTvt Machine G~ . "I 
But She Gjve~-H';; Recital in;1

" 
Awaittd TIDO ASlaJstltl 

Portland, Me" Anywly f.: 
1 If TtIt ~" I"r-. 

POHTLAND, Mr., Nov, 1 1,1'1- ~ WASlU~GTON, Nov.l-Whilt 
Maq;arrt Truman - admllledly.;l Ho~ offld&1. l&id today that� 
"IIPII~t" by an allrmpt al;alNlt hrr' \',the two Puerto Rican Na.Uon.a.l·� 
rather'. IICe-ung like a trouper, LstJl who tried to uaa.u1n&te�

[
lonl~ht to a PortlAnd alldlrnCe that f. PreJlident Trumu obviously had 

iwarmed wIth "ucceallive numbl'f•. , '; devote-d a lot of thought to the 
The Prt'l\ldrnt'a 24-year-old' undertaking. . 

dauKhtc.r gave no outward al"n of,·. They figured that Oxar CQl· 
nerv(Juanell In hrr .oprano rrcJla.I, ","Wo. the wounded (Unman. had 
betore a City HAil audience oC marc!: Intende-d to ahoot Donald T. Btrd. 
thl\n 2.000. nut In a ha('katll~a .. ,� 
Intervtt'w aller-ward IIhe alluded to It' ull. White Houae (Uard, and� 
lh" thwarte<l attempt ot two i \ ,. then capture oC the ri~t-h&nd
 
Put'rto Hlcan. to "hoot her Cather' 

, 

i.'guardhouse at the BIlJr HOUM� 
In Wuhln"ton lhl .. atternoon. '~entrance. .� 

"Mother called me before 1 knew 
Ilnythln/t .bout It," thf! hlunde aln. 
her uld. "Nfltlll'ally 1 wu upact, 
hilt th, whol., thin~ wu ov~r hy 
tht'll. Actually, 1 Will mar. ("nn
('t'rnrd oVllr the r.mlllea at the 
Whit" Houao gu.rda Who wete 
ahnl." 

. Portlander.-noted tor accord· 
Inr cool tec,pUon. to Vl.IUnr art· 
laLA-rave Mill Truman ICftral, 
curtain calls and tot thrM encores. 

i' Hi" aldr, Griu-Ho Torruola.
f! ..... ho was killed. had Intended to 
[, captur~ thr left-hand guard
;1 houlle. Both men then would 
:: ha"e rushed Into the resldenc. 
:; and sought out Mr. Truman. 
il ' ...·h.t theY did not know ...... 

that a ~ret Service agent just 
InSide the door 'A"U unlill1beriD&, 
a aub-machlne cun that would 
ha"e killed them evrn It they 
had eluded the CU~ ouuld.. 



·� 'I 
THE PRESIDm SPARED;' . .. ~'; 

: The nation 11 startled and'shocked by 
the at;empt'on President Truman'lllllte. 
The alertness and resolution with which 
U10 BlairHouse guard! dl~sed ot1this 
mad, fanatical attack are & tribute to. 
the care with which our Chiet Execu
tive ~. and must be, steadlly protected• 

.The u~9.!s1naUona of Lincoln, McKinley 
and Garfield, the att~mpt on President 
Roosevelt In 1933, and now' this ':new 
incident remind us that the President 
llve.a dangerously. Even when the' do
mestic Icene is Untroubled by any:d1s
cord to arouse Intenle teeling', the 
.crackpot, the revolutionary or the dis
~ntled may be waiting hla chance. 

President Truman'u not a man to be 
unnerved' by such an affair &I thll, ... 
he qUickly. proved by going abou~; the 
duties he had set for hl~elt. A. Plesi
dent who has always taken constde;able 
chances with -his. aaIety, he Ilt..W1t tn, 
early morning walks and otherwfae 
offer plausible opportunities almost 
daily for doing him harm. 'Plat two 
assailanu, firing u they came in the' 
bright light of mid-afternoon. ,could 

1belleve they might aUcceufully invade 
the temporary WhIte House and reach 
the Pre~ldent suggest.. In itself Uleir 
unbal8;nce. The natf0!1 ii' sincyelY 
grateful that 'the President II I un
harmed. I 

I 



TRUMAN GU::RDS INCREAS~D;
 
" , , .. , " itli I ' I,," ','I 

PUERTO RICO;JAILS HUNIDRE~S!
 
GRAND, JURY HERE SQMfWONr3� 

, ' I, ~ I. 

.iTRJJM~~/OU7',l':ORHIS'qSUAL WALK 
. ''I,. ~ '\ ,. ~ .. .J.5i" ";~:C.1iJ 

t(., . ,~" ('. 

He and COfDpanion 'ToOk 
Chance~.President Was" 
,Horile, Police Are Told 

. 
ARRAIGNED AS 

Chief Executive Calls ShoQting� 
'Terrible Thing' -Is 'SIck'� 

Over Dead, Injured Guards·� 
. 1(- '3 - 56 -I 

J I 

By PAUL P; KENNEDY 
1pr«taJ Loll hi J(~ rOd T1.Wu. 

WASHINGTON, ,Nov. 2--01Ca.r� 
ColllUO, Puerto Rlc&n politicAl ·fa.� 

· natlc who With a. colleagu. at· 
t.mpted to ..aaliinat. Prealdent 
Truml'n yeit.rday, waa arraip.d 

· today on a charge of murder. 
'f 'Th'. arralpment wal conduct.d 
at Galllnge~ HoapltAl. a pUblic In· 
atllutlon to which Colluo wu re 
mov.d "rller under heavy guard 
from Emprg.ncy Holplt&l. At th. 
requeat of J,ohn FlheUy, Allllt&nt 
Unlt.d Stat.. Attorney, the hear· , 
Int wu continued until Nov. 21. I ' • " 

Tho m&Xlmum penalty for murder The~,Prealdent, unperturbed by the ~Hempt on his me, had 
In th. Dlatrlct of Columbia II,'. heavl~ Secret Servl.ce lUard when hj .~ok hla dally'· stroll , 
<leath In th. electric chair. yestcrd',r morning. 'J;l>I "'''iIJork Tun"CWub\AltOlla....nl 

'Th. thln·featured man, Ihot In ====='============:;:,==:;,=====::::;:::= 
the ch.lt by Whit. Houa. guardl,� 
II apparenUy out of dant.r. Hoa·,� 
pi tAl authoritlea aald that h. ~ad·
 

· .hown'much Int.reat In his condl· 
tion, Inqu.trlnt, u to hla fev.r, 
which was 1011.<\e&TCtI, and U to 
hla chan04l' of· r.covery. 'Three po
lIcem.n :ruardod th. door to hla 
rOOlll In tho hOllpltal,. 

The Immedlat. effect of the at�
tempted. ualLallnat/·on so. far ..� 
.security wu. concerned wu a.� 
nQlJc.abl. Increu•. In th. Preal·� 
dentlal lUArd.. '� 

"Terrible Thlnt," Bays Truman� 
Colluo, whose addrell I. :173� 

Brook Avenu., the .Bronx, New� 
York, W&,I accompanied In th. u·� 
......lnaUon attempt by Gria.llo� 

Torreaola at 1259' W'~d Avenue, 
Now York. Tha: latter died of 
wound. at Emergency Ho.pltal a 
few minute. a!ter the .hootlnt., 
On. Whit. Houa. ~a.rd, Pvl. Lea.' 
lie ·Cotfclt ot Arlington, 'Va., alao 
died ot Wound. yo.t.rday. 

,Th. two other pollcemen Injured, 
Pvt. ,Joaeph P. Do"'"N ot Silver 
Spring, Md., and Pvt. ·DonaldT. 
BlrdzeU Of WUhlngton. .howed I 
gn~t linprov.ment today, and! 
phra1clan. were confident they: 
would recover. 

Preatdent Truman told report'en 
thl. mOrning that Ii. felt h. wu 
'~n.\'er In any. danger" from th• 
a.aaulnaUon attempt yeaterday. 
Ho called It a "terribl. tlUng" and 

.•ald that he. WU. "IJek" over . the 
death of Mr. Corfelt and the 
\~oundlng of'th. two other oUlcer•. 

C~1I1lZO 'in an'· unalrned Ita t.. 
mont, l'Illeued by Invutitatora to
day, said that h. and Torreaola 
"ju.t took a chanc." thAt th. 

, Pre.ldent wu In Blair Hou•• when 
they charged It With their two 
German·mad. platol. flrlnt. They 
we.... not certain h. wu the.... 
Collazo Indicated. ' 

H. lAid t.hat tlley meant to ahoot 
their "'ay In.lde with th. expect&. 
tlon of encountering th. Prealdent 
ther. and kUling him. H. and 
Torreaola had met oilly two "'eeka 
ago and Immediately beglJl talk. 
lnt about the ·....a.ulnatlon at. 
tempt, Collozo added. . 

~n1.. H. Ia Communl~t 
In the bedald. at&t.ment, "'bleh 

WAi taken down by Secret ~rv1C1 

, agent.. the accused LUUlln denied 
h. "'&.I a Communal. H. IAld that 
h. and Torrelola were memben Ilf 
the NaUoriAlat p'arty of I'uerto 
1tlco. and that they had a~. 

the y .hould do .ome thing to c&Jn 
their country'a lndependenc. from 
th. United S14t... ' 

H•. denl.d that Pedro· Albl%u 
ClUnpo... leader of th. NaUon.alli! 
cxtreml. t party, had anyUUng to 
do with th.lr det.rmlnaUon to Iilll 
th. Prealdent: H. had not. ~ 
told late toda,. th.at Alblzu CAmpoli 
had been an-..t.d In San Juan u 
th. relUlt ef an l.IIlJId'w1d. round. 
up ol NaUon.allita and C<l=u. 
n1ata. . , 

Pruldent Trumu IJULJ'ted on 
not.' d.V\.aUnt from hJ.I re(U1ar 
routln. today, even to t-altlnt hU 
early mornlnr walk. HU Itlnerary 
took him to .WulllngUlll', .l{on. 
ument 'and bade. a dlatanc. of 
about a mU. 
, Six heulJy armed guardi lraJred 

.hln1 IA an automobU. ~ morn~ 

n",t!g9"4 011 l'a.ro ~ Col~ I: 



~~ . , 
.~~ ~ 

'T, ", ,~\#i!~,... ~' 
, ,. . . ~h. :,~""i~.i<ltl!':...,,,,,",, r:tM_, ", : " ,j. 
)~elroPOllt(,~ Police S'uper\lIle..d~ ..t Robert J. ~rreU qualio.iilh,,r,"I,/r,l.~;F)f~,?Ro~;CoiI~Zci/ nUk~/b~7 1"0 ~rel s. ce me... learinr 

~:a~I~I~::l.ho .... IhOlrl~"h.lllh" ellemPl1'0 fO~tli~~:ir,~~~ /;~h~,:F~~ral~~~a;ou.. lJq'o,l,er Square ,ftM' beint erraitn.d on e 
~, . ".l '. 

' OR'EA'Q{l}D GU' AR'DIN ~fJ ,,' 

AS'SIG~' TRUM'ANI 
• ' , 

: - \ : 
I Conttlluets From race 1 
'", 

Inr. and at I~t that many ~overed 
, hla route on (001. OrdlnarUr, the 
, rr;eald.nt I.. ~s.compan!ed by thr.e 
or, four fUU~ on foot and one or 
two In an autOmobil.. . 

){r. Trum~ furth.r Inslat.d 'on 
holl1lnr h1a re(ula.r Tbunoda.y n.w., 
conferenc••' and thi re.ult w.. on. 
Oflthewcut turnoutA ,?f reporten 
In rec.nt m04tha.' ~ he walked 
In~ the contehncl room h. WLI 
&'!'1=.ted by ailburat of applauae. 
LaughUngly. ~} told the audl.nce 
h.! WII not running for any,offlc.,
an,d that the applau•• would have 
lOundod &,oodl,~ack In 19U. 

One of the ~not qu••uona IIk.d 
w~ wh.ther tit atlll retaln.d the 
••ntlm.nta a~9ut' Puerto Rlcana 
that h. expr....d In a lpeech at 
San ,Juan In ;1)1(8, At that Urn.. 
the Pr••ld.nt laId: 

':'1 hlYe ..I~' to 'the Congres. 
levu..1 tlm.~nd I rep.at It h.re 
-that the ~trto Rican people 
Ihould have t~p right to dct.rmlne 
fo~, th.m••lve~ Pu.rto Rico· ... po
,U\J.l:al r,e1atiol)~hlp to the Conti. 
n.ntal Unl1edYStat..." ':/' 

III replr to( the que.tlon, Mr. 
TJ1Iman laid ~at hi. HnUm.ntA 
ha.d n.v.r changod regardlnr the 
\aland. ,He re,call.d that h. had 
IIv.n the Pue!10 Rlc&nll their flnot 
native Govern'pr and had (otten a 
bll~ throu&,h COngr..... authorltlng,
the .I.ctlon. :and' tbat now th,ey 
w.r. about til" adopt a COnatitu
t10~ on a atai.hood b..I•• exc.pt
th.y would no,~ have S.naton,and 
~pr.l.ntat1v •• In Congr.... 

'. j ' ..." f.; charc'. of, ~ulnr ,coulplrecl ,tol h~rlll I m,mber or the GOHmmenl 
'!'b, ~... Totar. TIja~ I.~ _lift.,',_ .... "'::: }'r~,' ~;" ,"" . I' "~l ,". Th' M,. Tor. nasI': 

m~':a~~rtt';r c~~~:d I~~crob~:' J. Edkar H~v.r. I1Ir.ctor of th. ST LOUIS' 'cp' OLICE PLAN
19~~. he had qUllln'd ~oIJr counou F.d.r.l! Bur••u of Inv.atlgaUon.. ' 

of ,acUon for~~h' Pu.rto R1~na:" said tOfla~ that hi. ag.ncy bad' right to .l.ct~~helr own Governor \ .t.pped! up ItA a.cUvltI.a I.n Pu.rto 
'Nl~h a wider lJ\.uur~ of l,oc&1 ~.I!. , Rico aa a relult of the ahootlnC, 
rovernm.nt,: ~tehood•. compl,et. H. add.d th.t the Secr.t Servlc. 
I.nd.pend.nce. '~,r a dominion' fonn had enluted the aid of the F. B. 1: 

:of &,ov.mm.nt.! ,'to "fO~W. through on a num~r 
: .Hellloted e.peclaUy the fl'1!edom 
propoaal, 'and he added that· th.t 
.waa, What ,th,~y were ~ter now. 
By '"th.y"',lt w.. :un~.r.tood,: b. 
referred to ',th•• ~aUopalJatA. 

Two :ot"the Preafd.rit·. vial ton 
at hla Whit. ',Hou..1littlce tod.y 
were AdmirAl Wllllam'D. Leahy, 
hll fonner ChleCot' Statf.· ~nd 
Georg. E. ,a.Uen, Orlj-Ume Whit. 
Howe,advlaer..' ..' 

Followlnr hll i la.lk with' \.h. 
Preald.nt, Actmlral Leahy .ald that 
Mr,'Truman had 't"ld rim "th.e onlv 
thing to worry, about;1. haVing bad 
luclt,,'\' and "I,'have n.v.r had bad 
luck!': '., I ' 

Th. Pr••ldent ,ftnt a lett.r' or 
condol.nc. to'Ml'II. Cre....l. Corfelt 
wU. 'of, the ,.I.ln Whit. Hou.~ 
guard. H•. alao .ent' (Iow.r. to the 
two wound.d ornc.r', r. 

Charlu G. Ro..... ,Whit. Hous. 
pr.se ae<:r.tary. told report.no that 
Mra; CoUelt would rec.lv. S12~ a 
month .. p.nalon from poVce In
au,ance. She will' alao g.t $60 a 

'month from the V.t.fan. Admlnl.. 
tratlon lnumuch .. ' h.r husband 
..rv.d In th., A~y In World 
y/ar'U.', 'i, I' 

Mr. ROil laid th-.t the Pr.sl. 
d.nt, had llUtructe<$' "Ch&rl.. 8. 
Murphy, h.1I,apeclal,c;ounael, to I.. 
wbat addlUonal ~nentA could b.' 
provided for Mno C9tt.lt. 

IronicallY, th &lain poUc.man., 
at .. aalary of $6~ 'a lW••k. eun.d I 
I... than qoU~, ,Who, .. a POI-1 
lah.r ,ot 'rnellJ ,plec... for. wom.nr

• 

,.!landbac., Jl)oa.d. ,J11 ..' we.k, ,. 

of Up. and po.albl. I.ad.... pre
aumabl to ucertaln wh.th.r 

TO INSUL4.~~E TRUMAN
,,'•• 

;~~-J-I.-Ta"'T:'f'--lf-"-T-OU-T1N'" 
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 2-SlX hundr.d 
ll' dk"bl th' b 

po c.m.n,!, "N. I num er 
orlEinaUyplan'!.d. will be d.ploy.d 
In a f.w down(own blocka ,Satur· 

oth.r., Ight have b.en I.nvo\v.dday. (0 guard ~'eald.nt TrumUl, It 
In the ......lnaUon con.plracy, 

Mr. J-ioov.r aald that the N.. 
Uonall.~ party of Pu.rto Rico had 
be.n Ilng '&'O lab. led .ubv.ralv. 
by the Attom.f G.n.ral ... r.· 
.ull of an F. B. 1. Invutlg.Uon. 

Th. Pr••ld.nt tod.y ••nt a m••
aage tel LuI. Munoz-Marin. Gov.r
nor of !Puerto Rico. conv.yln&, hi. 
con/lol~ncu to the famlliea of In
.ular ~l1c. klllod In th. r.cent 
N"Uontll.t d.monatratlonl, Th. 
m...." Id: , 

"Pie conv.y to th. '.mlll•• of 
the m.mber. of the In.ul.r Pollc. 
and th,. N.tlonal Ouard klll.d or 

'wound~d In th. crlmln.1 attack. 
on eI~ablllh.d .uthorlty, durin!: 
the Pllit r.w d·Y· my d••p•• t 
.ymp.\l'y, 

waa announc.d,.,~ay,aathe Secr.t 
Servl~ tightened a.curtty. m.u
Ul"U. h 

,All of ~. iVclly'. twenty-one
pollc. captaln.~ have ~en liven 
aulgnm.nta at\Ol.Jetfenon Hot.l, 
wh.rl the Pre.!d.nt w:tJI alay,; the 
Klel Auditorium, Where h.; will 
Ip.ak. ,'and altr .Ule fOutea ,b. 
will trav.l. j , 

In addition. \ • 'Illic. ,wlll have 
to dlr.ct trattl which will Includ. 
1~0 charl'cred' b~sea arryln& p~ 
clnct work.ra lR the rally at wlUch 
Mr. TrumLll "i},11 make hll only 
formal addr..' qf the el.cUon cam· 
palgn. ;t " 

Th. ,S.cr.t S.\rvtc. aU<! ~e<luc.d 
the 'numb.r of·~l'IIOn., I.n &'J'OUpl 
~Iannlng. tom••e.t the Preald.nt .t 
Scott Air FotqQ Bu. aero.. the 
Ml..ullppl Rlve'r In 'Wlnol•• a't the 
hot. I and with ~'Im on lbe platfonn 
at Kid Audltoi:!um. wli.re a crowd 
of .om. 12.~OQ'~on. 11 .xpected. 

Only Mayor' Jo••ph W. D.rst and 
City Tr...ur.li t John' J. Dwy.r, 
chalrman' of ,the arunl.mentA 
commltt••" wlUrgr•• t tho Prell· 
d.nt on hll arr~v&l wh.n hJI plan. 
larulL 8t. Lour. n.w.p.pen'Ln<;\ 
radio .tatloill (w.r. notlClcd that 
no local report.~ or photo&,r.ph.rs
will b. permlt\.d at the m111t.ry
bile, . " Ih

' 
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-400 Are Arrested' 300 
'-i " ,I 
, FrOm Key Stronghold'

l " 3 5 b I J

1 I - ,- ~ / '. 
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!> n. oUao<1.tld Pr.u.. I 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico. Nov. 

2-NiLt1o,9allat rebel•.. came /,out 
at the ~~Ia In droves today, and 
aur,rendered meekly fn the/-"e~ .. "u .
math to the abortive Puerto RIcan 
upn..lng:i,and the attempt' 'to..... 

sas.slnate, Pre..den t Truman. Top 
:-latlonallh and Communl.t leaderal 

,were jal\yt ... . : 
The nu,mber taken Into cu.tody I' 

' 
paa.ed 400. Up to 300 Nattonallata I 
carrYlniFii kind. ot arms Yielded 
at Jayuy.•, rebel stronghold aouth 
at San Juan. 

San Juan. the capItal at this 
United Sta.te. terri. torv. "'as under 

'J 

a vtrtual: atate at alege. The City 
hu beenl·tenae since the Amerll:an. 
hAttng Nattonallata, a amall but 
ranatlcal:1g-roup, touched ott Mon. 
day th ' I th I 'I 

e r,,eva t at calmed moreItha thi t II n r yves.,l' , " 
- Pedro ';"lblzu Campoa. presldent 

at the N~ttonallat Party/who wa.sI,!lu.hed oflt at hi. home with te.r 
ga.; Cedi And,re,u Igle.t.... Com. 

....
munl.t l.'~rtY prealdent, and othen� 
were que.Uoned Inten..lvely" at� 
poUce headquartera.' i�

" 
Gov: Lul. Munoz Marln an. 

Inounced/':that ~harS'ea had been 
!lied In"t lb C 

llg!., A uu ampoa" but� 
dec IIne...A't" 0 .pecl.y' them.� , G

, ov, Munoz Marin cabled Pre.l·� 
Ident Truman. 'notitying hlm ot� 
the arrest ot the N.Uonault� 
party prisldent, a' Ha,rvard.educat.� 

Conllnued 00 1'.l:e :1. Colwna 1 

~ .. <VIR •• 

d 
e man at 53 yean of age no 
waa treed trom, the Federal penJ. 
tentiary In 19U afler aerving Ib: 
yearl o( • ten-year'term (or lnsur. 
recUonary,activlty,' 

Albtzu Campo. .urrendere4 
~thout a tight &tter tear rn 
bambi had beea hurled into'lilii 
beaet(ed home early W. morninc- - tlon lupen'leor... aald the (our 
He hung a whlta towel on a brooin: 
.tick out of a aecond ltory' win. 
dow and then' ·stag-gered to the 
.treet cry1ng- that he wa.a blinded.

In ' 
a 8tarc.l1 o( hll home. the po

I1ce ....Id they h&d found "nu~r-
OUI documenta· and l1ata," tl)ree
cuel ot ammunl tlon .nd thrtil 
i"Un.'l. 

Be.ldel the prealdenta ot the Na
tlonaItat and Communllt partlea,
the pollce arrected Juan Bantol 
River-&, Communl.t party aecnl
tary; Bael Coralea, prealdent of 
lha General Unlon ot Workel1l, 
Which ...... dll&Crlbed by GoT. 
J,{utlol Mutn as a Commun!a't' 
(rant., ~ P.blo M. Garela Rod· 
rlg-u8%, -on at the executive 1'1ee 
prealdent o( the Sugar ProdUC8l11 
AuoclAUon. The poUu a&ld Gan:IA 

Cuban leg-lal,atoTl "have "been ad· 
milled atter queatlonlng, " 

The Cubana were Enrique Hen' 
rlquez, a brother·in-Iaw at the,
Cuban President; :Loule Rodrlg-u..;'.
Manuel Padilla and Gorualo Nunez,' 

' 

Cuban Relatlonl Chilled 
HAVAN A, Nov: 2 CUP.l-A atrang 

Anny and poItce g-uard w.... thrown 
around the American Embaaey and 
Ambaaaador' Robert Butler'l pn· 
vate reatdence to, foreeWl poulble 
terrorllt. acta .by eXIled Puerto 
Rlcarr NaUonalleta or hoatlle Cu· 
ban .tudent demonstr.tlona. 

The action colndded with a sud· 
den chllllnr of>; Cuban· Amerlca.n 
relatton. oVlr Cuba'. omcl~ .ym.
pathy tor Puerto.: Rican 'Nattonal. 
t.tl and over Wuhlngton'. recent 

Rodrlquea waa a Communlat, ,rulln( that 'Cuban VlaltoTl mUlt' 

~~ ~~~:~~~t:~:~V:X h~;;~
 
today by UnttedwBtates tmmlgr&
tlon authorltiu,!1('hen they ~ere
re Ieued, " '</ 

The touf men were on their wtly 
to Puerto Rico. pJuumablY to talk 
to Gov, Lui. Mulloz MI.I1n about 
the NatlonaUatj~puty upriling-, 
Carloa Prlo Boca,rTu. f'ruldent o( 
Cuba, had cabled:Oovernor Mullol 
Marln uktnr t~at he g-uarantee
the llve. o( cap~ured NaUona.lllt 
leaderl. Walter~.; SahU, Immlg'r&-

Amonr lha Natlonalllta.rrest
ad wore Ello TorrellOl&, broth.u o(
Grl ... llo TO~lIOla. one o' the two ..~.who tried to kill Prealdent Trum'"~ 
The .brother wu captured .t 
Jayuya. a NationaItat Itronghold 
oouth ot Ball Juan. He wa. charged 
with mallcloua destructlon ot Fed·
eral property. Guardamen reported
thl sebure ot ITl4ny runl• bomb. 
and LlI1muniUon .t JayuyL 

Torreaola'i .Ieter, Doria, wa. ale 
10 reported, amonr tho.e captured. 
She Wu taken trom Alblzu Cam· 
poa' homl, where .he llved: to· a
hospltal_ autlertng' lrom a leg 

-wound received two ur three dayl 
ago, 

Alblzu Campo. wu detlant when 
he reached hla prl.on cell, boaatlng 
that hI. part In the revolt had been 
a glorloua on6.· When neWlmen 
came to· lee him la.tlr he wu 
more compo.ed. 

The Untted Btate. Army PubUc 
InfonnaUon O!!lce 1&14 today that 
:10,000 pound. o( ammunltlon had 
been flown here from Panama 
Tuesday tor "precaullonary" pur
po... In the event Intervention by
United Btate. troop. became nlc. 
eSIary. 

The oWce I&ld: the United Statu 
Army tm)p. had enouch ammu· 
rrttlon on rcqulaltion tor normal 
tralninf pUrpol" but d,c14ed. I~ 
VIew 0 the altuatlon, to hAve the 
lIXtra ammunltlon !lown In by !tve 
C-47'. and one C;M from PanamL 

-,-- , . ' 
Two WometllFaoe Qaenee 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Noy. :z 
lUPl-Amonc tho.. to be qu.,tloned 
In the roundup at N.Uonalllt and 
Communlst leaders tOOAy w're 
Ruth, Reyn01dJl, veteran member of 
tha NaUonalllt puty an4 an Illtl· 
mate Crlmd o( ,AlbLzu Campo.; 
and Jana Speed,: blonde American 
wtte of .Andreu le-1ell... . 

hAve Via.. to enter the Unlted 
Stat... ' ";, ' 

U
FUllY'equlppe'1I'A~and po ce 

force. supported by r 10 care took 
up polltlona .round the, embaalY 

'hul1rllnR' In 'tiown,\<>wn Hav~na &nd 
Mr. BuUer'. re.ldence In .uoufoan 
CountrY Club Park. 

,At the ,umeIIUme. It wu re, 
ported .uthoritAttvely that the 
Cuban Congreu had ordered Ita
"good will" mlaalon to Puerto RIco 
to return to Havana fram MIami 
alter GoverIlor',Mutlol Marln ot 
Puerto RIco had"relWled to receive

I 
th0gro~ now. ,',' 

nco Inned I.reporte .aId the
American Federal Bureau at In. 
vestlg&tlon'e ...arch lor accom. 
pllcee In ,the WlUlhlngton Pre.I•. 
dentlal aaalUl.lnalton plot mlS'ht be 
extended to the"Puerto Rican Na. 
ltonall.t "headqWLrtere" In Ha. 

V&~~er1can dlpl'6maUc~ representa
tlvee decllne'd tor comment ot!tclal. 
lyon the latelt;tum of evcnta but 
privately expreaaed eurprlle .nd 
concern at Cuba,",' untrlenclly atti

,~ 
tude. '" ' 

--r;r-"'" 
All "Unholy lIl&rrIap" 

'WABHINGTON, Nov. 2 <UPI-
Antonio Fernoa.hern. Puerto Rican 
Repreaentative ;In Congrea.. .ald 
today that an :,'unholy marri'4te" 
between the .mall Puert~ Rican 
Natlonallst party and "traltorou." 
United Btat.. Communlltl had led 
to the attempted ueu.In.Uon o( 
Prealdent Truman. 

In a .tatement telephonelt here 
from Sanl 'Juan, he .ald 'both 
g-roupll "want to; dlacrecllt the GOY. 
ernment at Puerto RIco and the 
Government ot :'the United Btatea 
before the IUnlt~ NaUolli and thl 
entire wol'ld," " , 

MUNOZ.MARllrS NOTE 
IS SUPPORTED BY U. s, 
, ..' I ' I� , ._01 te Tn Inw orb"~'"
 
WASHINGTON, Nov.r :l-Ed

ward a. :Mlller Jr., ,AaI4lant Sec· 
retary of State (or Inter·Amerle&:: 
Atfall1l.. today UllaJIed the Puer:.o 
Rican NaUon&lilt ,party, whOle 
member. aoUght to ueaulnate 
Prellldent Truman 'Yelterday, .. a 
"tarrorl.Uc: ,an~ who have deal t 
In "murder, and outrage:' 

MI\ M1Uer'•.I~tement ..vaa mlLGe 
In IUpport of a lIIeeu.ge by 'Puerto 
Rican Gov. Lull MUllen Marin reo 
plying' to' a· cable trom ,?resIder,: 
CarloI Prlo Sacorna o( Cuba. Th e 
Cuban Prelldellt had uked Gover· 
nOr lo(ullol MI.I1n to uee, hla (00<1 
oWc.. , "t() ruarantee thl' lIvea at 
Sellor Alblzu Campol (NationalIst 
le.der) and ··hll ·ueocl.t~, thu. 
avoiding" .dverae 'cr1tictam In l.l:e 
hemlaphere." , 

Governor Mu.lIOI M.rin' aaJd r.. 
could not Intervene beeawe • co::· 
trovel1lY bOtween Pu~rto, Ric<> end 
the UnJted Btatel wu not Involve<1, 
He aleo told the Cuban ,prealde::: 
that the NaUonalllt leader "doe. 
no' reprf.~nt Ideaw o( llberty. bu t 
the tl;Jlcla;tlo:/deu o( tyranny ot a 
ImaU aae~mbla&,e ot armed tan&ttCI 
who dellre" with rroteeque' L'ld 
tragtc tutUlty, to tmpo,le upon two 
mUllon Puerto Rlcan. thelr ov.~ 

~~t;,J.~eta~o~ ,&;Il4 l<1ea ,ot (rei' 



'GRANO JURORS HERE� 
STUDf DEAiRPWT� 

'f .~ ; _
N'~l T~ L ' : 

Nationalist Leader ,2 ,Others
fj, I ' 

Summered in Inyestigation 
I " 

of Attempt 'on ITruman 
Ir~ 3 - 5"1 I 
, "I 

By RICHARD II PARKE
_._,1';. ~ , 

A Fede~f1 grand Jury !nvestlga-
Uon here(lnto the attempted' ai
suslnatloij of President Truman 

l' 
began la',e yesterday when the 
seltoprocla}med leader of the Puerto 
Rican Na,tlonallst movement In 
New {ork,iand two other men were 
ordered to:~appe4r today betore the 

I' j . 
,pan~l.'J ' 
: SUbpoeri~s were issued to Juan 
'Plnto-Ga%fdla,.4.2, years old, of 356 

". , II
West Thlr~y-fourthStreet. the se .

!styled lea.1er: John Corr.ea, 3{, o! 
851 Bruckaer Boulevs,rd, the Bronx. 

1 a membe,~'.t the movement) and 
Juan CC;rtes Cordero, 11, Of~:13 
'+ ' 
Brook AVE"ue, the Bronx, an cle 
ot the wlte of Oscar Colla:w, ,one 
ot the tw~ usasslns. 

The t.hi'~e were picked up earlY 
. 

yesterday',by Secret SerV1ce agent." 
and quest,l,oned by the agenu and. 
the .s~q,p! United States Attor
ney IrVing H. Saypol. It was said 
that beleNe the grand iury could 
take' aCll~n In the, case It would 

have to ~~termlne Whether a con
spiracy t~ assassinate the Pr~-
dent was~plottll<1 '\\ithln the South
ern Dlstz;fct. ot New, York. 

Other~levelopmenu during the' 
day her<:l'~lncluded.the questioning 
of dozens of other perso~ !IUS

peeled of1having knOWledge of the 
plot. the~posUng of special pollce 
detail. a"J: Puerto Rican estabUsh

,'j' 

CanUnu~ on Pa(e %0. 'C~lumn % 
r~ 

J( 

GRAND J;URY HERE 
~IFTS ~EATH PLOT 

il 3-5" ':' a20 
.. Conllnu~~ From Pare 1 

ments thro~gqout the city And the 
disclosure thatt Oscar ,Collazo pre-
Iided 1n,19{2 I~ a local meeting at 
which Earl B~2wder. then general 
lecretary ot t~ Communist puty, 
was & speake!;; 

None ot the.l,federal agencles In
vestlgatlng th.~ case would com
ment on the tProgTeaa o'r the In
qulry or dls<;'~se the names ot 
those questloii[ed other thlUl the 
three, for Whom IUbpoenu were 
laaued., In addlUon to the guama
at the Puerto i,Rlcan centers. poll~ 
deWls also ~ere aaaigned to pro
teet Gen. Dwtght D. Elaenhower, 
president of ~Iumbl& University. 
and W&1Ten ~tAu.aUn. clUef Unite<.! 
Statu deleg-ate to the United Na-
Uons. . , 11 
'Plnto-QAndJ~. Correa And Cor
dero were se1%,ed In the apartmentIof Olcar Colluo at 113 Brook Ave
nue, the Bron;x. ,Colluo'. wife.� 
Rose, 42, was\::held In $M,OOO b&ll� 
at 2 ft.. M. y'~sterday In Federal� 
court on' • ch!U'le, of ha~ con
spired with th,4. two &Masal~ and� 
two unnamed,q~l"3On. to harm a 
member of'the~Government. : 

Plnto-Gandlil'served 11% years In� 
the Feder&! ;~enltenUary at At
lanta for .Uu':lrreeUon In Puerto� 
Rico. He wu releUed In ·llH3. 
'it ....·u reeLll~' that Pedro Albl%U 
Campos. leader~o! the Puerto JUcan 
Nation~sts. w:~o liVed for a while 
&t the Brook ~Yenlle addreaa. &lao 
had lerved a I'P:-year term In the 
~~e~ten1Afry for the /'UOe 

" ot'~lHad Phtol " .' 
Correa desdrlbed himself aa 'a 

sporting goodS!mAnufacturer. He 
reportedly had'~a loaded .32 caliber 

~~ll~o~dl~ ~~n4~~~~~~'~~ 
to ~ a ahlp's);.cook and put-Ume 
minister All three were Idenllfied 
u naUv~. of ~uerto Rico. ", 

Agenla oC the Federal Bureau of 
InvuUgaUon w,ere conUnuln,- their .' 
Ie&r'<:h for 1o{rt. )loUta, Torre.o1a. I. 

Widow, ot Crt;ello 'rDnUOI...the 
uaaaaln who'l wu k1lIed, They 
learned aha h&.d a room at the 
Clendening Hci~e! at 21>2 Wut l03d 
Stre.t but h&4 lelt the pl~e at 
1:30 A. M. ,..y'Ntard&y With her� 
&-month.-old '~hild.. Rebecca.� 

Raymond }o~ HlIllard. Weltare 
cominlasloner.l~dl.acloeed that the 
TorrelO~ ha~~ been, ree,e1vinl'_D~ 
monthly aa &\lpplementuy ~_c!, 
Iince lut 1o!.!1;[,liia recordl aho'&'ed, 
however, that Ule wile', !tnt name 
....·u lilted La qAmen 'and that the 
daui\'hter'. name wu (iTen. u 

G~~~llan1}~d ~ th~ tamUy 
had been rec.1Yinl' Itala unemplo!: 

I 

ment l~ amOUIl~ to .~ 
monthly. Th. We.l!are I>ep&rtment 
dlaeoverM th&t'rorruoIa. carrted & 
$2,000 Ute IDl,urance pol!er., the 
eommluioner ;4ecl&red. I' 

Th. 1aU meeUnr at which Col
lILLO, ana Mft' Browder app'eued 
was, held at 3 Eaat llOth. Stnet, 
accordhlg to.~. high. Government 
oWcial. At the Ume Colluo w.. 
chainnan oC '!the local branch'o( 
the Puerto Rican NaUonalllt group 
and the meetfnl' wu .ponsored by 

·the branch, ttie oftlci&1 .ald. " 
PoLlce Commiaaloner Thomu F. 

Murphy wu :~&.sked by rtportera 1t 
the police had' known/of the meet~ 
Ing at the U;ne. ,H. a-tJd'that • 
report concernlnr Colluo'. acUrt
Uel. In that Y,ur had been turned 
over to Federal authoriUu. He 'n
{uaed further.! comment. , 

A.monr th'. centers at which 
pollc. guard.s\ were POSted during 
the day wu the PuertoJUc:a.n Gov'; 
ernrnent Labor OWce at" 1881 
Brpadway.'TWo home-made bombC 
were hurled {;1nto • room I.t the 
pl.ice on 'W;,tdnead.ty. but they 
!&lled to explpde. / ., " :j 

MlUlUe! Cabranea., d1rector of the 
oUice. told the police be·ha.d. re
~lved telepl\9'nM ~u· ruter-, 
day that th~. -once would· apJn 

ibe; bombed and lh.a.t' W ednudal'. 
'lncident wuTonly & "'warn1.ng.". ;1 
· AmonI' oth'~r'pl&Ce8 under guard
Wflr.- the Puerto JUcan Rum' 1nIt1~ 
tute, ~ ruth' ATenue;. Puerto 
Riean Tourist Bureau. lO:Roclt..,; 
teller Plaz:a:;iPuerto JUean Art14 

'cultUral o!!Ic,e, 17 Battery Placa;: 
Puerto Rican Shipping Servtce,: 
Inc.. H~ SIXth Avenue: Puerto 
Rican Mutne Corporation. 21 
Malden 'Lane: the Puerto RlC111 
Government iGener&!' SU1'Ply Co~ 
ponlion, 30 1 Broad Street; the 
Puerto Rican New. Alene,.. 10: 
Rockefeller Pl&U.., and the Puerto: 
JUcan lndwt.r1aJ Denlopment: 
CompAny, "~ West ruty-.l(hth:. 
Street. I ' : 

Two daugliteu ot Mrs. Conuo 
by . a previou. marriare and a:: 
daughter ot Qacar Collazo. -.Lao b1[ 
a, i>reviol.l.' :¥tamage. 'wer.qu.... 
t10ned early ~sterday by Govern-' 

·ment agent\. at their Brook 
Avenue homi but were not taken 
Into custody.J~' , 
. It wu lea%i1led that GoY'tU"nment 
q-cnt. and ,t:h. police V'lsited th~ 
hozra' of ){rJ! 'I'ht1m& MleUc.. an 
ob8erVer at the United NaUon.tor 
the Pue::to Rican Nation.a.l.Lltl. At 
II-' Horatio S'treet. 'She c:ould not 
be rea.che<l f~ comment on, their 
vUlt. :", ' 

Ernesto R&m.o. JJ1tomnt. 1;>Wt
er Of the Puerto JUca.a Boule at 
~prexntative.. wbo_arrtnd here 
on 'I'qMday to ca.mpeJp tor !"e.t'd1
nand Peco~ 'Democr&t1e-Uben.l 
candidate tOlj; )Uyor~ wu recaIad 
yuterda,. by! ht. GoTernment and 
left La Gua['ljLa Airport by plane 
lut nIght !O,r hI. homeland. He 
re!\1aed to dlKUq the reuon for 
tu. quick return. 



PLOT"SOO'RED';HERE:� 
BY PUERTO. RI,CANS� 

,But ThelA~;'Spiit' onWh~th'eT 
Homeland Should Stay With .. 

U. S. ,or .Cot Independence':,:\
'!J;1./I;.,c$' 1l-3-5{)!"'2.'():· i 

By ALBERT J. GORDON 
, Puerto RlcaIll here 'yuterday: 
condemned the attempt to U1a.ui
nate Pruldent Trum&l1 Wednu

. day In WUhlnrton. . 
They 'were diVided, however, U 

~ Whether Puirto RiCo ,hould re
main a lIelt-governlng urrttory ot, 
the United State, or .recelve autu. 
u an .Independent atate. . 

Pastors dt three Protelltant: 
ch"rches W1th congreptlona that 'I 

are ma.lnly Puerto Rican 18sued a 
.atatement. through the New York I 
City MIMlon Society, with Which 
the churches are altlll&ted, de
nouncing the auaulnatlon attempt 
by two members ot the NaUonalUt 

. party ot Puerto RIco. 
The ltatmlent wu signed by the 

Rav. E. N. Rodrtguez ot the Flnt 
Spanish' Evangelical' Chl\rch. M 
East l02d Street: the Rev. J.; C. 
Alvtra bt the Bronx Spanish Evan
gelical Church. 800 Eut., 1~6th 
Street; and the Rev. J. C. Martinez 
ot the Second Spanlllh Evangelical 
Church. 39~ Broome Street. 

The atat4ment aald: 
"We, the putors and the can

gregatlolU ot the Spanlah-apeaklng 
churches ot the New York City 
MllI..lon·Soclety. together with all 
but an Intlnltealmal mlnortty or 
our Puerto Rican te'llow citizens 
mOlt emphatically wish to dlsuso
clate ourselVes trom the extreme 
ra.dlcal Natlonall.st movement III 
Puerto RIa:> and New York. 

"We are horrttled at the du
tardly attempt to alllusinate the 
Pruldent ot the United States 
made by two fanatical membeu ot 
this group. ·W. art proud ot.our 
Amertcan dUzenllhlp, and realtlnn 
our loyalty and devoUon t!> the 
United States Government and the I 
Amertcan way ot lI~e." I 

Statehood Deslr~ Expre..~d 
Desire tor 1i\dependent .statehood 

tor Puerto Rico, coupled with. con
demnation of the atteJhPt on the 
Prellident', lite wu exprened' by 
resldenta ot 'the: Puerto Rican 
aetUerpent here. In the congested 
area l)ounded by Fltth.and First 
Avenue,. East Seventy-ninth :ltreet 
and East 116th Street, liv. thou
nndl at Puerto Ricans. : 

Dionisio DIu, in thl, j.':ountry for 
ten year. and mlUlager ot a travel 
arenC)' at 1706 LeXington Avenue, 
1I&ld that the' plot to kill President 
Truman mU3t have been hatched 
by "crazy people."H. luerte<1 
that the'. average' Puerto Rican 
here wu satlafied wttl\ the present 
atatUI ot Puerto Rico. . 

Re,n. Velez of 122 Eaat 10-tth 
Street, a triechanlc, Who haa ~en 
In the United States alnce July, 
ch¥aeurtud Ute usaulnat!on ~t· 
tempt &a an act .ot "political fa
natlcl..m." He telt that. revolt at
tempts In Puerto Rico would end 
It the Island were to receive Inde· 
pendence. 

Mrll. Josephina Cepeda' ot 137 
Eut l09th Strect, who III the wite 
0{ the tlnanclal secretary 6! the 
Puerto Rican Employer, Aaaocla
tlon, declared ahe wu, prC'ud of the 
United States. She lIald she want
ed to be a (ood Amertcan and that 
many Puerto Ricans wanted the 
Unlted Statu to "Iupervl~ ~erto 
Rico." She haa liVed In New "tork 
tor twenty-(lve years. . 

JOlle A. Rodriguez ot 7M Trtnlty 
Avenue, the Bronx. ma.nager ot a 
jewelry atore I\t 17~9 Lexington 
Avenue and who haa been In this 
rountry' tor two years, said' that 
Puerto Rican. were not lI&tlstled 
with the present goverrunent there. 
He 1I&Id he would Uke to lee Puerto 
Rico an Independent llate. He re
terred to the &lls&llslna &II "pUllon
ale patriots Who were misguided 
In their aellons." He deplored the 
attempt to kill· President Tru~a.n. 

Wa.nt. Oo\'e,rnment· by U. 8. 
Mrs. Celta ROllarto, housewite at 

155 Eut l09th Street, who haa 
been In this country tor twenty. 
ttve years. II&ld Ihe wanted to see 
Puerto Rlco I:overned by the Unit
ed State.. She disapproved ot the 
actions ot the' Puerto Rican Na
tlonallllt. lUld ,declared that tho•• 
Im'olved In the uaaaalnaUon at
terripta muat have been out at their 
minds. . . 

Ca.tro R. Ellaeo at 12{ W..t 
134th Street. .. mechanic who haa. 
been In New York for two yean., 
II&ld h. would Uk. to tee Puerto 
Rico independent ot the United 
Statu. But he aald that tr)1ng to I 
klU the Prealdent ot the Unlted 
Statu W&ll no way to get 1nde
pendence. . 

Philip MarUnez ot 5H West 
13Uh Street. a barber Who hu 
lived In New York tor twenty. two 
yean, also thourht that'lndepend. 
'ent ltatehoqd would end the' politi. 
cal contusion 'in Puerto Rico. H<: 
too rondemned the auau1n&Uoa 
attempL 

Sever1l Puerto Ricans conald
ered the uaaulnatlon attempt a 
dellperat. eftort to call ,attention 
to th4 turbulent pellUw tttua.Uon, 
in Puerto RiCo. ' -, 
, Spokesmen tor a num~r ot 
Span4h -lIpeaklI\i' Uberal party 
clubs In the Puerto Ri~ com
munity expreUed horror at the at
tempt on the Pruldent'a lite a.nd 
appreciation tor Mr. Truman'a et. 
tort.. on behalt ot Puerto Rico. 

The National Committee tor 
Statehood tor Puerto Rico wued 
a IItatement declArtng U1at the ma
jorIty ot the 3M,COO Puerto Ricaru 
here ,tavored Itatehood. 



RULERS OF WORLD� 
.FELlCITA]E TRUMAN� 

• i~ ~ 

N,X T.LwJb ,Ji 1t-3-~O~ <.0 
Spellman' to ~elebrata Mass 
of ThanksgiYir~-No. News 

in Russian!Newspapers 
~i 

fA 
Government ~d rellgioUi lead-

era throurhout th-, world Hnt con
~tulation. )'e~rda)' to Preai
dent Truman ~on ba ucape 
Wednuday from an attempted

!:lususinat1on. tJ 
A telegram frrim Pope Piua xn. 

"j; jo.... , 
told ot the PoI\fur. "rreat ~ 
at the Preaidut(. eacape. In Rome 
Frahw Cardin&:!t Spellma.n ot New 
York a-ld' he ~ould celebrate a 
mllM ot thanksgtvinr today tor 
Yr. Truman's ~;..rety. The United 
States Amb~ador_ .Jame. C. 
Dunn, and other members otthe 
American diplomatic colony there 
uo Khed.uled ~Ofattend the aervie. 
in Sant& Sua&rina'. Church: t!>r 
America.n.s.. . '''~ 

nie IWlan ~l. President, Lulrt 
E1n&udJ. cabled;;l . i 

"Echoing' .the,ieentiment of IX.. 
craUon ot the 'Italian pe<lple. tor 
the odioua attem'pt on your per-on., 
I pray that yOI.i:accept, Mr. Prlli. 
dent, my lincer«. congratulation on 
your escape arid the m03t tervid 
wishes tor the Jhappy prosecution 
ot your high m.ISaionl III the serv
ica ot the gnat Amerlc&n pe<lple 
and active pari(clpatlon In the d
tort tor world Ireconslructlon." 

Premier Alclde de Guperl. ot 
Italy wired th#,t he was "'happy 
the criminal felture' was 1IO qUick
ly thwarted: )ie hoped tor: the 

"continuation .Qt your ·work for 
puce, Which tffa ctv1llud peepl.. 
a.re watching v{!th confident hope." 

Count Culo Stor%&, ltalllUl For
eign M1ni.ter, tabled Secretary ot 
State Dean Ach'ellOn and uked him 

"to communlca.t~ hi. tellcttaUona to 
the Pruldent./l . 

Conrratu~~na From KlDr .. 
In London K.tng George VI noU

!led th_ Chle~f\Executlve: 
"I am gladnndeed to hear that 

tht dut&rdJy'.:'ttempt on your lite 
hu been (rulff.ted and lend you 
my sincere and~~hank!UI congratu
lation. on. .i1jour provldentlal 
escape.'" I~l . 

Prime MinIster Clement Attlee 
declared he was "deeply shocked" 
about the atta~k and lent congrat· 
ulatlons on: die eeeape. Wlnaton 
Churchl1l lea.dh ot the Conserva
tives, e~prea~fd "g'reat regret" 
about the ull&uinatlon atterqpt. 

The Prime Minister ot· Australla. 
Robert G. Mell'z:lell. cabled: 
. "The AUlltralla.n Government, 
Par/lamen t ,ana people rejoice In 
your e&eape and abhor the attack 
utlOn you. May 1 add iny persona.! 
expression ot fU1ank!uIne.aa;:-~ ~ 
r'OOd wHl:' Ii .... >1 

From Franee~;Preatdent ~eent 
Auriol a.nnounc;!l'd that 'be. ~ 
joiced" that the'plot had failed and 
tOt"'l'V'arded his :~a!tlCtlonate .1Y1D
palhy." Premier Ren'. PleV'en... ·ln 
thlJ name of the French Govern
ment, conveyedj-protound relief'" 
that the President had not,~ 
hurt. . ~ • /.. I 

"'nul crimin'al attempt.~.!1U 
musage read, ','can only re1ntorce 
....1Ihes whlcn 1': hold w:lth; regard 
to Your. ExcelleI1cy that you, can 
pursue 1n beha~ ot the' tree' world 
a prec10UI acQY1ty WhOM ;"inter
ruption at· auq; & moment: '\IVOuld 
have been .a~'ftuUr. a.n~1\U.Ul:)l~ 
l&%'ly telt by Fjj.nce., I 

The ahOOtin~.;';\1n1n trentn olBia.1r 
Houlllln w~wu th,,'m&~ 
jar topic ot con;veraation tD,Pan.. 
Newspapers continued to pla, the 
story on their t.ron t pare&:·.....>·. 

: New. arid No NeW./;:; .. , 

! N'ewrpapera ~toutl1de' th., ~ 
Curtain In Eutppe dtvoted rr.ea.t 
'pace to I.CCOUnla ot ,th•. ,t1t'o 
Puerto Rican.' trying to' ;&hoot 
their way lntoJBlair HO~','~. 

!pubUcatioI1l lrit Western .,Eurcpe.
;however, UJed: eraiona othel' tha.n 
ItholO generally; recoun~' ..TwtD
;ty-!our boun!.~atter the Incident 
\there wu no iflCWI "PUb~~~ 1D 
So~t neWlPa~rI. I \··:t:r~:;I 

Other meaaagel exprea~ ha.p. 
plnesa that th.ii Preaident had.,. 
caped came tt"l?m QuHn·Juliana ol 
The Netherlands, Pruident'. Sun 
1'. O'Kelly ot! Ireland and .~
dent Chaim W~lunann of line!.<;' f 

In this he[pillphere. Pruldeht 
Truman reeeived ~ol"'lmun[caUona 
(rom the ~y.;:rnm~nt heada >ot 
Mexico, Cuba ~nd Bra.t.lJ. ' ·.Al1tonlo 
Fernos-Isern. ~?uerto Rico', non
voting' Repre~'ntaUve at Wuhlnr· 
ton. lent .' m~la&ge to the Chief 
Executive III j~'which h. declared 
that the "fruatrated attempt .. on 

...../. ...c- '/ / .I 
~:. IIt•.~rtt{:~t!c&Il7 .con
demne4{by;.thia1 peop1~.' ~ PuertQ 
RiCo;!wbom,i.I ./l"tpreHnL"... ..We 
I.' ' 1-' alee;)&(' ~ "Il...,.' that
~~,m,·&n4~llC1." ',:. . 

j IZl a .atement 1uUedby hU ol·, 
nee.. Kennetll::Wherry. Senate a... 
p~bllcanilead~' ~.Mr, Truman 
to ,order- th•. P'ederal: Buruu .ot 
lnTUtigat!OIl:tO UI>I th. recenU,y 
paued antJ-aubnr.tVt 1&w ... & 
baall t~ &. ~Ia·~ round·' 
upt, .. ! ....: ... ~:·.·_"."",-! ..~.. , 
..~. Ne;.,York .DaTld Dublnlky:� 
~dent ·/ol .', the' InternationAl� 

I LadJea-·GArment"'.Workera·· Unlon.� 
fd1ap&u:hed;a, ;,te1ernml·to· JU.� 
'I'runun·.coave~.. ·'deep reeent�

:ment at the outrqeOu. &ttemptOD� 
.your, Ute... ·: ,'.,J.-'.... '. '"- . . 



lstm REBELS1SK� 
Omj~O ffiYE'~T1GATE
 
:" '-,. II ,', 
AIde of Ftuem Rico NatJonallsts 

• I ,. i • 0/ i 

'OepositS ReqUest for Srudy of 
/R'evoltl as 'Thr~ai'tO Peace 
;,!' 1.u~.3:20"" 2,
~ ~, I j 

, , pod&! III ra 1Irw !llaor
"LAKE:/ SUCCESS,. Noy. :z .:.. A 

I'I!pruenta.uve .for the. revolution· 

aiy" NltlOtl&llJt part)' of, Purrto 
PJep paid , YiIlt today to, Ule 
United' INltlO!ll to '" depollt, III 
urnnt nquut with 5emtary Gen· 
erai'Trr~ Ue to brine the ?Ve~ 

Ito'RIe&nj "volt M!Or:t tha SeCwlty 
1Coandl lu .. lIlatter .end&n{ertng 
Intern&Uocal' peace. .' 

ThelmA MIelke, who t. ~
lI1Ud bere u an observer tor the 
N&tlon~t pmy. tWo of whose 
membera tried to uauainalo Pra
Ident 'I'tUrnsn yuterda1, appeared 
wtth & ~PY of Ule letter Ille taid 
&he had ,lent }'fr. IJe two dajJ ago 
b~t'; ,w~cll. 8ecreUr1.&t ottlcWI. 
tIa.n' .0/ tar .~ \U1&ble. to tlnd. 
She :1'&'1. the ~p,. to Wilder. Foote, 
~I of tha Prell and Publica· 
tiONa Bun&ll' of' the Deparunent 
of PubUc Intonnatlon. It II Uli. 
depa.rtn:ient ot Ule Unlt~d NaUOM 
WilJl' wblch Uta, N&Uon~lrt plLrty 
m&lnt&1tll 1l&llOn &1 & non(O"em' 
menUI ~~&JllzaUOn. ' , 
, 'Mua I!lUdke. JPe&ltJnr tor the I 
P,uerto JUcan croup th&t seeks In· 
dependence a.nc1 thd .et ort,; the 
1.1&l1d ~bellJon 1&.rt Monday.; de
clued l\l. her letter that Ule alma. 
Uon l 1n'Puerto. Rico, "u In, &DY 
colony. wu ''not merely a domoa
tic 1%!a.t er" ror, th. UnJted 5tatel 
to wille. . 

1 
0 

: 5he I10ntended th&t the CarMb
bea.n uland WIll & non-Ielr·govern

ling' ten;ttory or Ule United 5tatol 
&I1d ~t prece<ientl tor Interna
Uona.1 review ot the Puerto Rlc&n 
.ltuatlon had been etIUbUahed by 
Ule Unlled NaUons In ,th. c....es or 
"other non.-aelt·govemllll: temtor
Ie.-Indonal&, larael and Korea.. .. 

),{laa IWelke cited ArUcI. 73 or 
Ula Charter whlcll. decluel that 
mem~a ot Ula Unltod NaUolUl 
a,uumlllg ruponalblllUea ror th. 
a.dmlnlatr&t1on ot terrttortaa whOle 
people !>ave not yet, &tUlned a rull 
mc...un,ot lelt·gov.rnment mu.t 
"recogmze :Ule prtndple that the 
Inter..... of th•. InhablUnti ot 
the.. tIlrritorlea &1" par&ll\ount:' 
~ ~ut. ot her compl&1nt, how. 

ever; 'l\'u Artlcla »~; which 1>11ae 
Mielke Icited In urginK Mr. 1.Ie to 
h&v, the ,world orll'anlr.atlon t ..k. 
up :th. /Puerto i ~Ican queltlon. 

o Under thla article Jrfr. IJe hal. ,the 
,pow~r, ~o brlnr~ Ula i.ttenUon or 
Ule SecUrity' Cauncll any matter 
that' iii hUopllllon may thre..tell I lnternJ\uonal pea.ce and aecurlty. 

j Mlaal }t!elk. moved 10 qUickly 
.Ulatl elle ...... III and out or the 
headquarters hen berore ah. could 
be que.Uone<1. , • 

A, lpokeaman for the United 
St..teai delegaUon. aald that Ule 
Puerto' 'Rican davelopmenll were 
.enUrelY &loc..1attw and he clear
ly indicated that ill Ule United 
Slateal view the cue could not ~ 
llrought beto~ Ul. world organl

/ zatlonl • , . 

P~RTO RICAN NATIONAUST'LEAnER,!t(RRESTEr>',:;:.
" " .• ,_,r.: '.' '., "'.' _........\.1� 

Pedro AI~,%U Campo&, ~Dd from ri~ht.,~i led trom ~ home In SaD Jua,n br depDtr pollre 
. . ,.,. .&.acdA t lid ~ 



WIDOW OF·A~~ASSINI
 
SEIZED. AS' PLOTIER1� 

ON HUNGER STR1KE� 

Mrs. TorresoJa Is Held Unde 
$50,000' Bail on Federal 

Conspiracy Charge 

BACKS ATTACK ON TRUMAN 
'/'J(-'JiJ-j 

Slain Husband's Death,Notes 
to Children ,Cited In 'Support 
~ Saypol Complaint 

B1 RIClIARD n. PAnKE 
Th. 21·yeu-old widow ol on. ot 

tho uaualM. I!I th. -attempt on 
Presldent Truman'. Ute wa, her
..Il char(ed with colU'plt'Uy la L~. 

plot y.. terdJ.y and held In .~O,COO 

ball lor & heartnr 'l"hundJ.y., 
p.l\ant and upr..alng appronl 

ol tho al!OrtJvo attack, }.{n. CAr" 
men Dolor.. Otero lolattei Torn
aol& WILl ..Iud by &Beeret Ser'vlce 
&&'0nt 'I'hUl'lK1Ay nJ (h t and u
Blgned at 1::10 P. 1>L yeatef'dAy 
betore United stat.. Commiu(oner 
Edwerd M. McDoru..ld. 

An oWclal In uio Federal bulld· 
lng, who re[uaed to be quoted, 
aald that Mn. Torruola had been 
on a hun(er .tnke aJnC<l her arrest. 

Twb lotura lrom her alaln hW
band, GMwllo, In which ho declAred 
hi. convtctlon that h' wu .i.crt·' 
!Iela( hla lito tor a caUa., torme,j 
tho bull ol tha conaplracy com· 
plaJnL United State. Altorney 
IrvinI' a Saypoi aaU1' th. hwband 
hAd handed tho 10tlA'" to lira. Tor· 
ruol& botoro ho lolt lor WUhlnii
toll-'Addreued to hLa'two' children. tho mlo!v.. we" lound by Fed: 
oral alent. under ~ plllow. 

Widow Locked Up 

,lira•. Torr..ola wu .ant to the 
i'ederal Howe ol DetenUon, where 
MrL RolO C¢Uuo, (2, wl!. 01 
OICa.r Cenuo. the .~ond ...a...ain. 
wb.O La 'recoverlnr lrom woundo, \,I 

&walUnr a beulnr Thunday en 
the um. charr" i 

Th. worO&J1'. a..r:;1lgnmant waJI 

the blrhllgM 0( & day, that lAW 

V.dent and local authoMUe. con
tinu. their round..up 0' penon. 
.wpected 0' havlnr knowledg. 01 
tho Puo~o' R!cLl\ Natloru..ll.t
In.Plnd plot. 

.In WuhlngtQn, a {rand Jury In· 
veoUgIUon WII .cheduled to begln 
nut woole Into tha attempted ... 
.....lnaUoD. Unl~d Stat.. Attor
pey Oeor". lit. "'ay .aid h. hoped 
to .·obtaln th. Indlctment ol O.ear 
CoUuo lor Ilnt-deg're. murder 
and bring him to lrall,. prqbably In 
Fobruuy. 

Col!uo conUnued to Improve In 
Oalllncer Hooplt.aJ.. Federal au· 
thonUe. In th. capital INI.ted 
they tlad ... yet ao cle';.r ovidence 
that a coa.plracy exlated. 

HELD. IN CONSPIRACY !AGAINST PRESmE~"l 

I, 

No one In .uthorlly here would 
Coll~%O·. dau(htor La Cortnoll, 1~commtnl on L'1a proCTUI ot tn, 

Nelw York Inquiry, but It "Na. All are Uvln{ It tho ~k Avoaue 
loamed that l!!leen .ubpoenu had addrou.· 

],{.... To~la W'&I HUed at 0bo-en aerved on lndlvlduala ror ap.. 
P, 1l.. on 'I'hunda., b1 8oqo t lion·poara.nc. Wedneoday bolore a Fed, 
S". ArUlt John Kett at tho homo.III gnIld Jury. 
at & !rt&n<t, .RoM Lopu, at lITAmonii: th. Meen, It waa .ald, 

"'ILl Juan Plnl<>-Condla, .2, ol 3~ ,Wort'l00th ·8trHt. Tho complaint 
Woot Thlrty.[ourth Street, aell 'qaJ.aat her W'&I Il Plod by.\. l!l. 
proclalmod leader ol the Puerto ,WhitW.r, ~l&l ac=t In cla!TI 
Rlcllll NaUonal1.lt movemont In Ooat!.DDN oa ['a~ .. Ootumn ~ ,
Ne'" Yorl<. H. wu .elud lor i i� 

queoUonlng' on Thunday, alon(� 
..... Ith John Correa, 3•• ol ~1 Bruck·� 
ner Doullv~ the Bronx, a mem~
 

bar at the movement. and Juan� WIDOW OF AS~ASSINI 
Corle. Cordero. 71, 01 173 Drool< 
Avenu~ th. nron~ a.n uncI. at SEIZED AS PLOTTERi 
).In. Colluo. OJrrea and Cordero 
aLso were .aId to havi receivld the 
IWnmOn.ltll. c,ontlnued From Par' 1 

~U<l at Fr1~nd'. nomo 
ol the:"",,·!ce'. New Yo~k D!atrlct. 

Two dourhter. or l[N. Coll~ Mra. Torreoola appeared at the 
by, & prevloua" mamar_ and • arraignment In a red·brick coat 
cUurhtor o[ her hwband. allO by over & black dre••. A aUm, darl<·1 
a prev!OUa marrlage, told reporten 

eyed woman with 1'01<1 eamng.\they too h&<l received tho oul>
an,1 a .lnl;le ,old ring on her rightrotnl •. Mr •. Coll.ro'. dauchlen 

,han,\. 'ohe .at qUietly al a tabl.,aro lru Mercado, 13, and Lydla, :2. 

In tro~t of Commlasioner McDon· 
aid wh'lle ~Ir. 8eypol read the com
plalnL, She atared t1xcdly' at the 
proaecutor al he went through' the' 
!ormalltle~. 

Mr.: Saypol ula lhere wu no i 
~vider;ce that she had parU~jpatedI 

actl~:ely In the prellmlnary de- i 
WII '~cadlnl; up to the occUrrence, 
at BI,atr House." He added, how-I 
ever, :,lhat sh'e had "expre~ed her.. , 
aelt ~ entirely In Iympathy v.,th! 
the attempt on ·the PTestdenCa I 
Ute" 'and waa ",1j;orous In ber al·1 
leetlon" lor the Natlonallst' cause, I 

He'explained that the two lette~ I 
were ;&rldreaaed to Mrs. TOrTesola'.1� 
8-month-old daughter, Rebecca; I� 
&nd ~nother daughter or her hus.. '� 

~ band's' by a tormer mamage, Th~!
 
Chlld~'wu Ill.ld to be in Puer".<J I� 
Rlco.~ . , 

n.~, prooccu tor retuoed to dlo-, 
c1ooe'{ the exact contenta at the i 
Spanish-wrltt... letten but 3ald I 
they :,quite dctinltely Indicated .an< 
awareneaa of the tnunlnence ot! 
death ton his part,"" : 

"Farewell notea 7" Commusioner i 
McDonald a.ked. : 

"So'me ,ndlcdlo" of that kind," i 
Mr. Saypol replied. ..tu~ .: don't i 
want:~ go Into ti".'...· I 

i~' CI~. Shopp!n" Trip'. I 
He;:allo laid there W&a "acme I 

lndlcalion that th. defendant kn~'I' 
on th. monting at OrbeUo'. de
parture" the purpoae ot his' 'trip. 
He ...id thal ~Irs. TOrT...ola had 
accompanIed her husband on a, 
ahopping triP to~ luggage a tew 
dara 'before be Jolt. ,In uu.. con· 
nection. it WILS noted in ·tha com· I 
plaJnt:that. tor her part, M.....·COI· 
lazo hid gn'en $100 to her hua- 'I 

band"l pre.umbaly tor tr&vellng 
expena.... . ' .... . I 

Mr,; Saypol told· the court'thati 
~Ira, ,TorrcsolA .\'1"13· "l'&ther 'cu-I 
ual" about the dath at the White 
Houoo! l;Uard, and ba.d· called'. L'i e 
ohootlnl\' ot the i"UU'U ,. "colli· 
cldence. ' 
'~!r:i~ Torreaola wa~ lLSk'"ed bv 
Comm~aloner McDonald to .t.a..'la i 
atter ,the complalnthad been read, I 
As ohe aroae. the ~mml&sloller In. 
lonne,~ her ot he, l1~ht t<> bave 
a la\""'VCf. . 

"1 J.:on't want one, .. ·· &he ~d '!ill 
& )0\1, h"Olce. 

.. Mr';ISarpOI rxplaihed that ~rtI. 
lor",~ola lInde1"atood EngLJsh fa\:; 
Iy well ann had stUdied tor two 
yean.'tn • Puerto' Rican Unl\·e""ltr. 

MN.• Torn..,la tI ....hed her 'dark 
eyes ~nd cut in: MI .tudy only a 
you p'd a hall," 

. Attorney I.aten·en~ : 

Thon & man who I&ld h6 was 
\VIlLJam ~allior. an attorn.y ol 
110 Broadway, .poke up lrom' the 
rear ~l the l'O<:lm and ottered to 
expl~ the charge to the delend
ant because h••poke Spanish 

Mr.:1 Saypol .t.a,....d at him' and I 
thtn ""'ked It he, were the man who 1 
had· ';~nlect.d himself In the Hi.. 
appeal," 

Mr..IMahler I&ld tI.....&£.. 

"Th!-, man hll no IUndinr In 
th!JI cue .Inc. he II not ,....preMnt; 
Ing thll \\'omllI\," the proaecutor 
map~. and Mr. )'(&hler reU,....d. 

Mr,: Sarpol told the court that 
'e.rnngementa h.d bee.n made tor 
the ca~ of ~Ira. Torruola'. dough.. 
t.or w~Ue she WII In cu.otody. Lat.o 
y...~rd.ay Mra. Torrucla clatmed I 
her l!i.llband'. body by t.ol.~mi 
and .rranged WIth a Bl"OOkJyn I 
unde!1aker to handle the tunej'&l.1 



U. Si. BEQINS MOYES 
TO INDICT ASSASSIN 

Lawyer Named to Tell .Collazo 
I of His Rights--Tru~ans to 

Attend Cuard's F~neral 
I(~'f- 20 -? 

By .-\....'·THOSY LEnERO 
5~al to 1'11.1 :fr- yo.... TlxU. 

W ASHr."'GTOS, Sov. :!--'Aorg. 
1Jorru Fay, United Stat.a' AtUlr

. n.y,· aaid today Ulat· h. would 
:~g1n n.xt w••k a gTlUld ·jury In
i \'estiG'lItlon ot the attempted a". 
laa.salnation of Pruident 'l'rull'lan. 
IHis obj.ct is to obtain the indict
Im.nt ot. Oscar Collazo for !i~t

d.gree murd.r and bring him to 
"trial probably In F.bruary. 

~l.anwhile Fed.ral District 
Judl:' ,Edward A. Tamm appoint. 
.d William E. L.ah)·, a prominent 
lawy.r h.r.. to talk ",1th the 
wound.d Collazo to d.tennine 
wh.th.r h. "''lsh'<;I to .ngare hi. 
own lawyer or ha\·.one appolnt.d 
by the court. 

Colluo, ahOt down at the foot o! 
I the atoop of Blair Houa. wh.n he 
tn.d to .••torm it on W.dn.Sday to 
kill the Presid.nt, continu.d to 
improv.. The body' of his !ellow
m.mber of U1. Puerto Rican :'<a
tionatist mov.m.nt, Gn•• lio Tor
reaola. Who WII kill.d on the apol, 

: lay unclalm.d in the morl:u., but� 
1/\ Brooklyn undertaker was a••k�
ian. iLs r'InO\'al.� 
: Arrall,n.d yuterday for the� 
: first d.gre. murd.r of Lesli. Cot�
. f.It, White Hous. policeman. Col
i lazo was told thAt h. wa.s .ntltl.d 
: to • lawyer betore he entered a 
Ipl.a. Today, alt.r tw.nty-tour 
hours. he had marl.· no .ttort to 
I:et on•.. Consequ.ntly Mr. Fay 
again IIk.d him what he ~ahed 

to do. and Collazo .aid that he 
w8J1lcd a letter wntlen to hia ...1t. 
asking her to r.t a lawyer. 

Since Mra. Colluo hAa b••n 
tak.n Into cuatody in N.w York, 
Mr. Fay pres.nted the matt.r to 
Judb" Tamm. The latt.r appointed 
~Ir, Leahy as &n ottlcn ot th. 
court to Intorm Collazo ot hla 
ril:hls and to d.cide on .nga(lng 
A lawy.r ~tore.Nov. :l1.·wh.n he 

I Is to .nt.r a pl.L 

Complracy Evld.nce Sou(ht 
Th. Secr.t S.rvlc., the Federal 

Bureall ot lnveatlraUon and the 
Washlnlton pollce meanwhile 
w.re coord1llaUn&, their acUvlU.. 
towud the coll&t.ral &!ma ot pre
parlng·tor the trial and to d.ter
mine whether Colluo and Torre
.ola ware kUlers appointed by a 
wideapread conlptracy ot Pu.rto 
Rican revoluUonanu, 

Spoke.m.n tor the authoritlea 
Insl.ted they have II y.t no cl.ar 
.vldenc. that auch a con.piracy 
.xl.t.d, d••plte rumor. to .th. con
trary. Colla.zo wa.s .tlckln&, by his 
story that he and hi. d.ad com
panion' had concelv.d the reckle.a 
plan to kill the Preald.nl. 

The authont~s. how.ver. had 
handwntinl; experts at work on 
two documents, the contcnta at 
which W'r. augb'cativ. ot plotting 
b.tw'.n the two men and Pedro 
Alblzu Campos. head of .the Na
tlonallat movem.nt. Who haa ~.n 
arrest.d in Pu.rto Rico. Thea. 
papera, a litter &nd a memoran
dum, were tound on Torreaola and 
bore the name ot Alblzu C&mpo. II 

.Ignatur.; 
Unl••a Torruola'. body i. clalm.d 

by Wednesday. hs W'lll be buri.d 
that day at Potter's Fl.ld her,. 
Th. cunous were drawn to the 

: morgu., but no. on. id.ntUlcd and 
: claimed the body. Form.1 Id.ntlti· 
cation is a n.cessary pr.limlnary 
to rel.a.. ot tb. body, and since 

· it has not been marl •. Coron.r A. 
~[agruder ~[acDonald could not let 

· a Incal undertak.r, Bernard Dan
tallsk~', take It aw.y. 11r. Danu.n

:,kv said that h. was r.qutat.d to 
scnd th. body to an und.rtak.r 
named H.rnandez at 219 Atl&ntlc 

I,Avenu., Brooklyn, ~. Y. 

I Trumana to Attend Fune...l 
Presid.nt &nd Mrs. Truman ..ill 

Iatt.nd the tun.ral ••nnc. ot Pt1. 
II vate Cott.lt al! Arlington National 
Cemetet:Y ~t 11 A. M. tomolTow. 

This mornIng the Pr.aldent, 
who had omitud hla usual b.tore
br."ktaat walk. I.ft hi. Whits 
Hou.. ottlce at 9 :40 A. M. a.nd 

I walked two block. to Emerg.ncy
IHospital to visit the two White 
'Hou... pollc.m.n who w.re wounded 
lin the banle with tho uaualna.
IThey arc Jos.ph A. Down. and 
I Donald T. Birdzell and are In th. 
:same hospital room. 
I Mr. Truman chatt.d -..1th them 
· tor about ten minute., lat.r r.
'portin!> that they were in. !>ood 
:spirill ILnd "g.tt,"!:, along tine." 

ASSASSIN Ll'NKS IN MEXICO! 

F.� B. I. Tracrng Activitl .. of 
Collno Th.te Lut Spring . 

&IMd&! \e Ta.i NIW Tbu TbcJ:L 

MEXICO CIT.Y, ~ov. 3-Mexlcan 
pollC<l coopua~ today ..1.th F.d· 
.r&! Bure&U ot Invealig'atlon &6.nta 
att&cbed to ~e:FnJtod Statu Em
bany In trac1ngllhe mO\'emenLa ot 
Oscar Collazo. ';..-ho Ilvod here tn 
}larch and April and. a.cCOn1lng 
to the new~apj,r t:n'..ar..... Gra
fico, "auoc1atb:li WIth known Com
munuta plottil'g r.VoluUOIUI In 
other Canb~n countrl.. bea1de. 
Puerto RJco:· II 

Collazo wu one ot two Puerto 
Rlcan.a &hot aa~th.y tried to k.1U 
Prealdent Truman Wedn-.day. 
Unlv~ ·Cr.ulco r\aa1d that 

th.re wel"l at J Ieaat 'l!OO Puerto 
RIcan N&lIonallilta lh1ng 1A Kcxlco 
CIty an.d that tp.1r lead.r, knOWll 
u Samuel ~ h&4 fnquOllUy 
callec1 tblllD together Iut, ~rtn&' 
to meet WIth ,Colluo, who' then 
appeared to be'·.well .uppUed wll.h 
tund&..1 . 

PUERTO· RICAN PLAN� 
FOR YOUTH PRAISED� 

.; 

'\ ~ 
Report on 'N~eds of Children' 
There Hails ',¢xciting Chapter' 

in Fight '1f 'Cood Life'

I. . 
By WALTER(IL WAGGOl'l"U 
~ bo Tln~ Y'!l•• T1>cA : 

WASHD;GTON. Nov. 3-Th. 
United Stat.. pBiae<l Pu.rto Rico 
today tor ILa eftortl to advance 
the .....ltare ot ~ldren and youth, 

·but It acJrnowl~ged at the a&me 
Ume that thla lCov.rnment must 
pro\ide mo~ List.tance it.younr 

.Puerto Rlcanl ~ere to enjoy their 
tull statua u Am.rlcan alUuIU. 

Oscar R. E\vln&,. Fed.ral; Se
curity Aclmlnlstr&tor, rel .....lnc· a 
report on "Th... N.e<a ot Chlldl"lll 
of Puerto Rlcq;" prepared by a 
gov.rnmental commltue ot whJch 
he la ch&!nn&liJ aa1d the Puerto 
Rican pro~;to b.tter the cen· 
c1IUOIII at Ita Y.9"ng peapl. "ad\1a 
up to an exdUng chlpter \no 
Am.rlca'a d.m~ratlc .!rub'gle for 
lbe rood ille ot,;~ll ot Ita peepl .... 

''But that I.,. not· enough...· he: 
went on. "With a chUd popula.' 
Uon lal"g'er th&:t In lblrty-two ot 
our·f"rty~lght.~tat... and ,With a 
per capita Inco'll' I... than halt 
that ot· our poor•• t atata, Pu.rto 
RIco nr.<a hel!!;' from lbo re.t ot 
us it It.. chlldr.* are to have I the 
good .tart In lI!e we crave' for 
.v.ry chUd und~r the f1aC of the 
Unlted Stat..... l~ , 

Mr. Ewlnl> e<:>mmrnted that no: 
conaclentloua el!.lz.n ,on th. main·I 
land at the U':')ud Slat•• could 
r.ad ot the :r',m.ndou. probl.ms 
ot tho Puerto 'I Rican p~ple In 
meelln!:' the noeda ot tri.1r chll.1 
dren ......Ithout becoming Impallent 
to help th.m g~t ah.ad t..t.r &nd 
tarth.r." , . 

Prolre.. In..~nt Yea":' 
In the las t hal'~ doz.n y.a r. alone 

I h. aaJd. Pu.rto RIco hlU bUlit more 
and bett.r homt. and school. and 
Improv.d healtH Iand welfare .erv
Ices, recr.allon ~ppportunltl.a and 
child labor protecllon. 

Th. r.port, repre••ntlnc a y.ar� 
ot study by th.lnt.r.D.partm.ntal� 
Committ.e' on Chlldr.n and Youth,� 
h .... the .ndor••m.nt ot the D.part·� 
menta ot Al>T\culture. Interior,� 
Justlc. and Labor, th. F.deral S.·� 
curlty Agency, the S.I.cth·e S.rv�
Ice Sy.t.m a.nd:' the Houaln&, &nd� 
Home Finance A·rency. It waa aald.� 

The committee found tha~ "the 
n.ed. ot children and youth In 
Pu.rto RIco, ec~nonilc, social and 
educatlon&!, are;great.r than tor 
any compar&bl~~group. under tho 
Unlt.d State. f1&&,." 

"They call fo.,.xlraordlnary ,:t
!or~ on the part of the F.ddtal 
Go~ernment to liald Pu.rto Rico, 
not only tor U1e benefit ot. the 
chlldr'n and youth th.maelve.," 
the commitue w.nt on, "but &!'o 
to .qulp them to ahara In ral.ing 
tho .conomic and .ocial .tatua at 
the Island and to InJoy the oppor· 
tunlty ot dlscharl>lng their respon. 
sibillty .... citizen> ot the Unlt.d 
Slat..... ., 

,"'I
Galna and ..D.!lclcncl.... U.ted 

Mr. E~ng call~d att.ntion bot~ 
to "achl.\'.m.ri,l~" on b.hal! 0; 
Pu.rto Rican cliildr.n and youth, 
and the "deficiencies" that n
malned, u' Il.tedlby tho r.port. 

Alon!:, the "ac~l.v.m.nLa" w.~ 
tho following: ;n 

Puerto Rico. devotes about one
titth of Ita Inaulai bUdg.t to h.alL'" 
s.rvlc.. : trom ~p.3 to 19.8 rna· 
t.rnal mortallt)".~wu reduced :1 
p.r c.nt and in/,ant mortality 19 
p.r c.nt: the t'hlld labor law. 
pa..ed In 1~2, comparea tavor· 
ably with the ,eat .tate la ..... : 
milk Is dlstrlbu~d to mo~ tha~ 
9,000 chlldr.n 4pd.r 2 years 0; 
age, and tood aIJd. milk to 39,000 
pre·school children and chUdrc: 
from 6 to 10 nars who are nc: 
.nrolled In schoo). 

The list ot "dsUcl.ncle." included 
thea.: iJ 

More than 84.000 tammel ..·.~e 

crowd.d tnto ''unhe&!thy alums" :r: 
an. and thla pqpulatlon wu In· 
creaalngo at th. ,rate ot mora tha.n. 
2,000 tamUl.. a year: on the aver-· 
age, Puerto Rican children an two I 
y.ar. behind ~;~darda aet for: 
Am.rican chUdrtn In their physl" 
cal d.velopm.nt:.,ljand Pu.rto RIce! 
hu an average.pt on. phyalclu' 
tor .ach 2,500 ~"",n.. compared, 
with N .... Yorkl'~Stat"a on. tor' 
.ach 200 and ~tI~I••lppl'a one tor 
1,.500. I, 



...

U,S, AOTS IN,REVOLTj� 
SEIZES 4ON ISLAND� 
Brother of Assassin Arrested 

in First Action by American 
. Aut~rities in Rebellion /
rJ,Y. I~b 11-'/-5°"-" 
SAN JUAN, pperto RIco, ~ov. 3 

n.iPI-Umud Statu postal &uthorl~ 

ties and Federal marshall .today 
arrested four Puerto Rican N&~ 

lionallats. including the brother of 
one ot the men who tried to u-. 
&!lulnate Pr~ldent Trumen In: 
Washington Wedneaday. I 

It ,wu t.h.i .'first time Un1~ 
Statu authortt.Jea stepped Into the 
Natlona.llllta' revolt, which Gov. 
Luis MufloZ Marin declared only 
tonl(ht h&d .come to an end &tter 
sdme oi~O' NaUoDalisu were ar~ 
ro.t.ed. . 

Among the UTested men "\IV'I.lI 
Ello Torreaola, brother ot GriJeUo 
TorrelOla,. who wu killed by 
guarda AI he tried to shoot hia way
Into Blalr House while the Pres{
deht Slert. " , 

Poata Inapector Harry Stoiber&' 
said Torrea<l'!& and his companiollJl 
were attacked by g1"OupS ot angry 
citizens when they were led trom 
police headquarters to be ar
raigned. They Wfre Mid In $2:5,000 
bll.il on a charge ot bUr;llng a post 
office. 

TQrreaola and the three other 
Nationallst.s were contlned,1n Ban 
Juan'l!. Prlnceaa Prlaon alter being 
arrall:'ned before Federal Commla-, 
~ioner Ramon Julia. Charges placed 
agalnll.t them arose from the burn
Ing ot the post office st Jayuya, 
during this week's, abortive uprls
lng, • 

The three others srrested by 
Untted Statea authoritlea are Fidei 
Irizarry Roura, Ramon Robles 
RIvera and Marlo Irizarry. The ar
rest.s took place at JayuyL 

TorrellOlll~ arrested by Insular 
police Tuesday, was turned over 
toMay to United Statea authorities. 

Meanwhile, It wu disclosed that 
Inllular police had ,ordered an 
alert ll. t the coastal towns of Ponce 
and FnjlU'do to prevent poaalble 
amui'glln~ or urns tp the :-latlon
aliit rebela. 

Governor Mulloz Marin deacribed 
th~ lOllS of life resulting trom the 
uprlalng s.s "useless and tragic," 
ullertlnll' that "a Government 
founded on votes cannot be des
troyed." Twenty-seven peraons 
were ottlclally Hated .. dead In 
the uprlalng, which broke out lut 
Monday. . 

The Governor addrelllf!d U1e 
people ot the laland by radio, urr
inr them to regllter tomorrow and 
Sunday for the 'June plebiscite on. 
whether they want to write their 
own consUtution or remain under 
the Organic Act adopted by the 
United States Congress In 1917. 

Governor Mulloz Marln aald 
thus far 4~O Natlonallsu and Com. 
munlJlJ had been arreated anOUiit 
the -arrestiV;;ez-econ[[nulng. 

Another Nationalist, Identified 
as Franclaco de Jesus Rivera, waa 
arrested an hour &Iter the Gover
nor Hpoke. . 

Tho Governor assured the people 
that completely normal condlUon. 
would prevatl for the reglstraUon 
and urged all ellgibl. votera to reg
lator, u It wu their responsibility 
to exercise their democratic rlghU, 
and that they would be defended 
by the police and National Guard. 

A ttorney General Vicente Glegel 
Polanco said that the arrested Na
tionalist leader, Pedro Albl%u Cam
pos, .....ould be prosecuted under the 
Smith act and charged with re
sponaibillty for the death ot police
men and tor "murder by InlUga. 
tion," 

The Governor referred sarcasti
cally to Albi%u Campol as the "per· 
marent survivor" ot Nationalist 
vIolence and bloodlhed over a lon( 
period ot 'years. "InclUding the 
present Ignomlnous outbreak." . , 

Governor Munoz Marin &!lid ho 
had asked the United States Gov
ernment to refuse perml.sslon to a 
Cuban Congreulonal committee to 
come to Puerto Rico In connection 
with the Nationalist revolt. 

The commission, empowered by 
the Cuban HOUle of Representa
tlvea to Visit Puerto Rico In an 
attempt to "end the persecution 
ot Nationalists" and to "protKt 
the lite of ~atlonalistLeader Pedro 
Albizu Campos," was reported 'to 
ha\"e returned to Havana' from 
~tiaml. 

B.ank. Re-open In San Ju.n 
The Gover~or said he told Oscar 

L. Cha pman. t:nited Statos"Secre
tan' of the Interior. In a telephone 
con'\"ersation that "It would not be 
I:'ood" to ha\"e the Cuban commlll
slOn here now.. 

liign Washington o((icials .....ere 
understood to have told the Cuhan 
AIl.lbassador there that IheCuban 
\"lalt here "at thts time would un
aVOIoably havfO to be conllidered .. 
unju"titled and unfounded." 

A II banks in San Juan reopened 
tCh1;>.)'. II!ter beinS- closed since the 
:--;atlGnallat outbr~ak bel;'an. Many 
bll~ine"" eatabliahments also re
op.Jned. 

The propoal'd conlltltuUon would 
gIVe Puerto Rico complete home 
rul!'. It would empower the Gov
ernor to appoint not, only all the 
heads ot GO\'ernmcnt departmenta 
~ .. ~ t prnent but also members of 
the Suprl'me Court and the Auditor 
of f'uerto Rico. .....ho are now 
named by the PrCliident of the 
United States. ' 

The turnout of, new registrants 
dUring the week-end Will be .een 
u an Indication of whether' tht 
~ple f~ar further NaUonallat.\·lo
lence.·' . 
GiJ~rto Concepcion de Gracls. 

head of the Independence party-
not 10 be contused wtth the Na. 
tlonAlIs~nounced the party 
had decided to boycott the refts. 
tratlon ~use It had no conti. 
dence In the guaranteel otte.red by 
the Government. ' 

He char.ged the GovernmfOnt hlLd 
Im;>oaed Virtual martial law with-
Out maklni:' "a tormal declaration

lof IL" H. said the Government 
was "tryln!t' to Imwse (In.the peo
ple a political measure "'ith tHe 
name o( a 'constitution.' which Is a 
fraud to the leg1t1mate right.. at 
the p~ple." , 

,: I 

OUBA DENIES. DROP 
IN;~MITY FOR U, S, 

Minister of Stata Declares 
Puert6) Rico Events' Have Not 

I~fluenced Relations
'1i, 1(-lf-50-~ 
S~o.I to TQ II... 'I'll.. TDua. 

HAVANA. Nov. 3-Recent eventa 
In' Puerto RIco have In no waYI

F,· . 
IntluencJt)d the relations betw~en 

Cuba anc;! the United Statea, which 
have niver been more friendly 
than nbw, Dr. Emesto Dlhigo. 
Mln1ate~,tot State, said tonll;ht ,In 
& formal' slatement. 

"Reporta that relatlons between 
the Government ot Cuba and the 
United $,tates have cooled are un
!oundedJt..he gecllU'ed. 

The!c;ablegra.m sent, by President 
Carlos ,Prlo Socarras to the Gover
nor ot!\puerto Rico uJdnr him to 
use his. food ottlces to guarantee 
the lItel ot Pedro Albiz'.! Cl'.lT!l'0~ 
and ouler Nationalist leaderl WAi 
"a humal1ltary gesture similar to 
others sent under similar circum
stances! in our continent, which 
cannot}be interpreted lI.I' consti
tuting j~ul'port ot any tendency,'" 
the s~tement added. 

The ;CUban House ot Represent
atives r.... actinj::' in ita own juris
dlctlon"ln appolntlng a commission 
to go t9 Puerto Rico, but such ac-' 
tion d!(t not involve the Ministry 
ot Sta~'F' the Minlster aaaerted.· 

He atate<! alao that when Cuba 
offered;~ asylum to political refu
gees ali other countries "this dou 
not In ',Any manner,lmply lupport 
of th':lr opinions.'.' The ClJban 
Government. he decl.1.red. did not 
authorize actlviUes contrary to 
the go~ernments o! other nationa 
or interference in their internal 
&Ifalrs!~ ' 

He dcmled l'1!port.. that the Cuban 
;overnment felt resentment ag'alrut 
the United State.s over the recent 
rullni',lrequlrin&' Cuban. to obtain 
Amerl<;an vlsa.s to enter the, Unit
ed States. The Cuban Mlnlatry ot 
State, Ite added. """as studying,the 

~~t~~1Q~c~~CI~~~~;s,:·eqUlremenla 
·The f'tuban public i. dUturbed' 

over the .attempted revolt In Puerto 
Rico, ,~hich many termed' "sui
cidal" ~nd deplores the attempt to 
aSllAllllln'ate President Trumsn. ' 

I

The cause ot Puerto Rican lnd~ 
penden~'e hili traditionally 'drawn 
the sy pathy at the Cuban pe0
ple. th ':cooperation ot Cuban revo
lutlons~y groups and the help ot 
Communillt part)" leaders In Cube. 

,Havana1 Unl\'erslty haa a Commit
tee tor~th.e Independence ot Puerto 
Rico an'l! the Puerto Rico National
Ilat tlagt I.s dlJp1&yed In, the usem
blY hallot the student tederatlon. 
Dr. Juan d. Juarbes of Puerto Rico 
remains In Cuba 55 a deleb'ate ·ot 
the Natlonaliat party:' , 

ImmlJ'r&tion authorlUeaat ~U

ami detained the Cuban repruen
taUveslleeklnr to \1slt PUl!rlo 
Rico arid leaders ot. all parties In 
the House at Representatives voted 
today (~ask the Ministry ot State 
to proteat to the United States 
~.I'\v "":""."t 
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MAlfCANTONIO FOES� 
GUARDEDffiPARADE�
/ I,:"L__'_ 
~.' r ,j", , ; 

Oono~an, ~iva' for ,Congress. 
Heads Rally Aftet March 
j /' " ' , 

/ / Into Heart of District 
/_----, (I , 

/ A pOtlUe&l torchllrl1t proceuion 
by opponentaot, ~preaentative 
Vito Mucanton1o mardled tlu'Ough 
the heart ofh!ldUltr1ct lut night 
.,,1th police protecUon that rivaled 
In .I%e the number oC marchers. 
No iUIltowud. lncidents .,wert re
pqrted,. i ' 

.. Thl demonatratlon wu held 
jointly by the Veteran. of For
eign War- and the American Left,on 
In behalf oC James G: Dono\-an, 
DemocrlUo ' Republican. Liberal 
cLtldldat. tor the House aeat now 
held by Mr. Ma~antonio, 'who 
aeeks ~lecUon' onthc Amcrican 
LAtlorparty ticket. 
" WIth .1~inarcl1era anC1 youn,· 
.ter- /beari~ . the "red·flamed 
(orche.'·from Ninety-sixth Street 
and F1ntAvenue througf\ a twts\. 
~ march to. Lexington 'A~enue 
and 112lh Street. tho 'procualon 
enC1td In a' rally at that corner. A 
bla.r1n( .ound truck, &nd the !lu. 
Ing Ilghtl" brought. net(hbor- to 
\\'1ndowl &nd head. poppc<1 out but 
no commlnta were he&rd.. 

Pollc, 'reported, thirty·tlve pa
trolman. ,two serge&n~ and thirty 
dat&cUve. on duty along the Uno 
of, mlU"Ch. Patrol car- WWlt &lanK, 
aa did Deputy Ch1eC~spectorPat. 
rick Kirley In charge of the East 
Bide and In.~tor l>Uchael Rlchtt'r 
of the Eighth Dlv1.lon. Police cap' 
tAins and 1I.ut,nantl, were also 
vlalble;\, ' 

,; , 
I\tan:antoolo DefNt Urred' 

,The parade. delCriC~ by Ita 
.ponsor- al an "antH:ommunlatlc, 
clv10 and fratarnBJ" demonstration, 
Ichoed to truI sound. of ur(inr over 
ampllClel'l for people In the dlatrlct 
to defeat ~MolCow-echo-Maro," 

,At the rally a<l,joln1ng the'Jame. 
Weldon Johnto~ hou.!n.- projlct, 
Mr, Donovan accUHd ~pre..nta. 
tjve Marcantonio ot helptnc & 
Puorto Rican "ex·auwln' . to go 
into hld1nr! atter, the .attempted, 
Ih.ooUng at, Prealdant Truman.' He \ 
heaped piaise on the Puerto Rican, 
people u rood cltUen. and then \ 
called ,Mr. ),[arcllJ'\tonlo .. "faker,"· 

Threl ni(htl ago at 137th Street 
and ,Madllon Avenue, hi a&1d, Mr: 
Marcantonio pull6d Sopo Vllell 
from .' Commun.llt·pald-tor houck. 
Where Velta waa~ Ipeakinr In be
half of Mr. 101areLtltonlo. Vllez, 
l.[r. Donovan uaerted. had 1>oln i. 
co·de\endanl. ,ot "Campo_. Puorto 
Rican Natlonalllt~leader," arrest. 
ltd In hllhomllud, in.; connection 
with the "cant riOl.1ll~.:, ' 

Promt_,llfortl oa l!lubJedl 
Mr.: DOnoVan UI<i'that when 

'MucAntonlo pUlled lhe ell;-a.aaaain 
trom,tho ~ truck" Vele~ "went 'Into 
hiding." ;' He add~ Uat he woule! 
have more to s ..y on thlll .ubject

, In a radio addreu today, ' 

The Joint demon.tl:~llon' wu 
headed by John P, O'CoQn~l1.•enior PERON, TJTO~ WIRE TRUMAN 

'.- , ,vice commander ot the~New York , 
DLttrict12, v:. F. W<:t ' ' , Both Condeni'" Aaall.lnatlon 
" AlIO apeaklnr'at, t.n«' rall)', was •Attempt .o.n• Preaident'WIlUun T;, ClWna, County Clm .~ " //
mander of the American Lq!.on. BUENOS .Al1tEg, :-Jov. 3 CUP),;
CathoUc and JeWlID Waf Veteri.n President Juan{ D. Per6n 'cabled
rroUPI &lao participated In th" Pree1dent Tru!t1&1l condemn1n&, the
demonltl'aton, . whiCh becan at. 8 attempt to ua..,ulnate htm. It. wuP. lot. aMOlUlced t0d4Y. SeAor Per6n'. 

mea.sa(e, sent :;'[rom hl..J .umme1 
residence at Ban Vicente. laid:.' 

"1 extend to X,our Excellency my�SPELLMAN GIVES THANKS repudiation ot the condemnlLl:lle at�
tempt aptnlt your person and re�

Mu. In Rome Celebrated for Iterate to you tile exprewon of my� 
senUmenti of ~permllnent Criend·�Preaident'., Eac,lpe 
ship and my wtshes for your pe1" 

SIlKI&I to TIrIIfCw 1'a.~ 'n..u, sonal happtnel4r' 
ROME, Nov., ~Francis Card!· - / 

j 

BELGRADE""Yugoelavla., Nov. 3 nal Spellman celebrated II mas. o! CUrl-Premier Marshal Tlto sent athank"f1vlni' today In the Ameri telegram to PrY,ldent Truman concan Church of Santa Su.anna Cor rn-tulattnr hlml,on his elCapc fromPre.ldent Trtunan'. 'ucape from all.ulna' bullet.!, it wu an·an att.ll'tpt on hi. It!•. ' noun=d todaY,ltThe ceremony waa' attended by ":'[r. Pre.ldent. permit me to ex.Pletro ,cardinal Fum&1lonl BiondI, tend my wam4congratulaUona tofonner Apostolic Dlliegate . to you In connectl<j1n wi th the wuucWa.hlngton, Who repruented the cesstul terrorist; act against yourCollege of Cardinal.; United Statea penon," Marshal Ti to laid.AmbUAdor James C. Dunn, sev --"-_.
eral American Bllhopi,\who cams� 
here to participate tn the rit.. tor� 
the proclamatJon of the dogma ot� 
the AliumpUon ot lo1Ary, and hun�
dreds ot; American touristJI.� 

Later CArdInal Spellman went to� 
thl Vatic;an, WheTe he waa received� 
in, private aUdlenc. by the Pope.� 
He lett at noon bYPl&ne tor NllW� 
York. ,,". 

!Peron Influence in Puerto Rica~ Uprising 
Is Seen by Inter-American La~or Leader 
il- 'f- 5/)- t- L 

• ....,,&.1 to TID lC.w You: Tuaa. '~"~ 
\\".\SH1:SGTO:S, :Sov. 3-De- something to dol~ith the uprl.a1nr 

. mand.5 {or the immedJa~ independ- whlch followed.:~ 
Ience of Puerto Rico trom, the W}[r. Gord1any!,~<loea not belon&" 
I ' . either to the AmeriC4n Federation 
: United States are oong pres"ed of Labor or the COngTeu of llldu~ 
i under the aUllplces at President tr1&l Orra.ni.LaUoN &.tflliate tn 
IJuan D. Per6n of .Argen~na.. ac· Puerto Rico. Th~ two organ1Z&
'cording to a Halement today by tiona comprill4l well over 90 per 
: Seraflr,o RomualdL .ecretary of ,ent of the orpJlized worker- In 

In F d 1 t Puerto Rico. ?' , t~e tcr· Amencan e erat on 0 WIt wu Gordlany who a.ddreued 
: \\ orkers. the hand.picJcedJ Lalln-Am¥1can 

~r. Romualdi said that Informa- labor delegauon DeCore leaving Cor 
'tlon he recel\'ed trom Puerto Rico Buenol Air.. and charged that 
: today thre"" some light, on the Puerto Rico W1U ~ vut .Iugu pan
, . laUon Wlth Uncle, Bam st&nding on Ie\·cnl.s oC •hc last week which re- It like an overll4lu with .. wb.1p In 
:~ulted In the abonlyc upnalng at l11.a hand. ';';' . 
; :'\atlonali!t party members. '"Thl A,. F. L. ~ C. L O. unIi
i "Se\'eral week! a.o a group of ate. are now wcirkin( to(eU1er to 
,1Iand·plcked labor leadn. In utin otC.et the attacJ<a beiJ1i' made on 
: Amelica new from Ha.yal1& to the United sau.' Lnd on thl pre.. 
;BUeno. AJres to a ttA:nd the demon- ent Govcmment~C Puerto Rico by 
matlon accompanying the annl- the NaUon&lata'i~d CommuniltA. 
"crury at the acceuion of '?real- I TheN latUr (T'OUPI are w~r 

:dent Peron," he added. Ia violent C&n1JW(O q&.1n.lt the 
"The)' were \.O\'ited., all expcrael A. F. L. and C.l! 0" &1leK1nr that 

Ipaid. to Buenos Alrea. not only.o I they, are l&dteriloc Amelican im. 
IparUcipau in the celebration butll;>eriaIWll. • 11; 
:to~onn .. Per6n-domlnated Latin- ~Hl.po\lto Mareano hea.d of the 
lxmcncan Federation of Labor," Puerto Rican t4bor, rederation, 
~Ir, Romualdl continued. "At thl. A. F. L.. found~ rut,. )'Un ago

I meeting Francla<:o Colon GordiAny. by SanU&&,o IC-IUlu, an uaodatA 
' luder ottbe Puerto RIcan (rOup at SAmuel Gom~r-. a.dv1Md me 
\of worken who took part tn the today that boU:l,~h1& or(&niUUon� 
I meeting. proposed a resolution de- and the C. I. O.I&!tiuate .....ere co�
rnAndlng Immedla.te Independence opent1llr loy&1J~f.w1th the Govern�
for Puerto Rico. ment to neut~ the alandercu.� 

''"The; hLtld-ptcked labor leaden charrea made bn the ~mmunJ.nl
 
\"'lted' unanLmotaly tor uu. r?SO.lu- and N'ationa.li!ti ~ them,� 
tton \J,1I1ch waa cabled b&ck to their Government and Ole United� 

'J.Pu~c~nl<o:J....:1R~IC~o and thU ma.y have ha.d State.s," l~ 
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Pape~1 ,Dem!nding Freedom 
for Puerto R'ico Circur!tecJ. 
Before President Arrives 

.� ' d"'~ -50 '- ~'.p ,' 
By wnnAM,M. BLAIB 

Iped,a1 to Tq !fEW 1t7IlI: TrxU. 
ST. LOUIS,. Nov. f-Circu1&rl 

Wh1~ urged independence ;for 
Puerto RicO we~· found· early to
day 1n downtown. at. Lou!!, in ad
vanc~ at President Truman'a ar
rival for h!a only, polltkal &ddreu 
ot theotf7e1.r election, c~pa1gn. 

The two men who attempted to 
wautnatethe President OJ1 
Wednuday were member. ot the 
Natlonaliat party whlch .seek. ·to 
overthrow. .Jl1e Government, of 

.Puerto Rico.; , ,':; 1,'·-: 
Lee SmugaJ. 1'{H!c1&1. agent· bi 

, charge 'ot 'the Secret Service Office 
llere. announ~d that M. ottl~ wu 
lnvestigating the UIU1gned. lingle
page c1rculus. Capt. James Thomp
8On, comnumder. ot the~ntra.l 
Divis10n ot the at. Loui. Police 
DepartmeI\t, issued tnatrucUona tor 
the arreat ot anyone posaazdnC or 
distributing the drculars. 

Anyone s..rr:ested would ~ held 
'u a preca.utiona.rymeawre while 
th., Pre!!'1dent wu iri St. Louis. He 
is achedtiIed t9 fly to KAn.au City
tomol'TOW morn inI' and vote in 
TUI~8day'lI election at hi. Inde
pendence home. 

The ctrcul&r., wWch were partly 
mimeographed a.nd typewritten,
named the Pre.ideJ;1t in one sen
tenC6. Under & IUnc1led IUbhead 
"Independence NowU!" the Nn
tence ~&d: . 

"For the PuertoRlcan Congrea', 
WhOM law,' can. be vetoel at 1Z1'1 
time by ~sident Truman" . 

The tint· capie. were found 
.tutted in the Twelfth Boulevard 
f!ntrance ot The', Bt. Low. Pon
Dispatch by a watchmAn at 3:30 
A. M. 

The &!ternoon ~eW3paper'1 build
Jng 18 a short distance .outh ot 

.� the Jdferson Hotel'. where the 
Pr,e!!'idcnt w1l1 .pend the night, ,.nd 
tour blocks from 'Kid AUditorium, 
lhp. 8cene ot ht.. address. 

In thLs area., 600 poUcemen .were 
on duty. This 111 double the nmn
her originally planned betore the 
llMalUlina.tion ·attempt. Otber ft
cUrity meqt,Iru also. were ta.ket;l 
hy the c1ty police and the Secret 
Rcrvice, which limited the number 
ot peraonl to be seated on the 
platform With the PreJ1dent at the 
auditQrium. . . 
. It 1. bel1evedthe number 1.1 the 
heaviest ruard ever 'turnJahed a 
Pruldent .here. More than 400 
poUcemen '(UArded the route from 
Scott Air Fore. Bue &a'Oq the 
Mlaa1P1ppf Rtver in nIlnoi3, aeros. 
l=ad.t Bridge to- the hotel, whUe 
j2~ detective. and un1!onned ot
ttcet'l patrolled the hot81 from 
basement to the root. . 

The 8 by 11' inch sheet.. bore 
; ...... ;""l~'- --.' ..,,"., -__ 

t.h.=b~g"Puerto,RIea.n In~ . 
pend~~.Now!W! and" be(lJl U : 
tollOW1: . . "j :.' J,. I 

"Am can boys 'are dytnitn 
Korea tOJ'l!ber&u' theipeepl. tram 
the .eUretected .leader., '..when in 
Americ&~. baclcyard Uve two and 
& ..halt $illllon people on. 'whoM 
baclc.l b~g bimeu inUu' hu been 
ridinr tor' 6~ yeara,i UlinC'. the ! 

proud ~erto Rtcu! people U 
virtual ~lave." • . . 
Whe~l~ the Preaident'. a.lrplane 

reached'~Scott AIr FOT'C8 hue tbe 
weathe!'i~WU chilly but clear. I:ie 
wu ,.g;~~ted by hia 1I8ter,·~. 
M~ J~e Truman ot Grandview, 
Mo~; Ma.yor Joseph. Darta· ot SL 
Lou'" J~me. P.· Ftnne~ Collec
tor at In~nal IUvenue here; John 
J. Dwyer city trell.SUr1r a.nd.cha.1rlrt1I.l1 ot1~ the nlly a.rranremen,u 
committee. and Donald D&W30I1, 
AdrJt1,ni8tra.t1on uS1JJ tant to ){r.

~'~ ,
~I~ •..• '.' 

After ~'eh&tUng .• tfW moments 
with ther. two Air Force vetarans, 
who wore NveraJ battle decora
Uon" h8~wu Whilked: to 8t. Loub 
in ;.. clo~~~ l.utomobU.. UlU&1ly, '~ 
such a ~ve, h.' rides in an open 
ear a.nd J~ve.to penona ptheAd 
along the route.� .. 

At ·th'e Je!terson Hotel. when! 
I',veral ~undred perSona :waited OIl 
the sidmalk! and in the lobby, he 
wu out,of the automobile and lI\to 
an elevator betore the crowd real
ized he !l&d arrived. Cheenll' 'ta.rted 
atter th~l:elevator doonl,had closed. 
He waa:iwell screened by Secret 
Service :agent... . 

Mr. ~n occupied .. lNtt4 on 
the Jeven.th !loor which waa closed 
ott. Oue~t. had Deen removed tram 
the !loo~.earlier. ' 



PUERTO RICO OPENS� 
CALM ENROLLMEN~
 

Women Voters Sign Up Quietly� 
After Week of Tension Set� 

Off by Abortive R8vol~
 
, - 5 '+'j 1/ ' ~~!._~ -0 - . '-,~' .. 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Nov. 
4 111" - Reg1stra.t1on ot new vot
~r~ for the b1l11oting on & new ter
rltonal Constitution opened calmly 
today a.fter & week of tension Bet 
off by an abortive NaUonaliat re
volt. • 

Women regUtered today tor the 
referendum on June ., 19:51. Men 
will register tomorrow. Report!l 
throughou~. the island indicate the 
total of the new voteI"3 may ex
ceed the estimate of 70,000 given 
by Gov. Luis Munoz Marin 1n a 

raljio speech lut mght urging a 
big turnout. 

The Governor aaid free electiorus 
were the best defense agam.t dl.. 
orders such u the revolt, which 
cost twenty-seven Uvea. He called 
National Guardsmen ott the atreetll 
this morning. PoUcemen or lpecial 
deputl~s guarded the 1M registra
tion places in San Juan. 

Of several hundred prisoner. in 
C:W'ltody, Attorney General Vicente 
G~igel said aU but about 200 would 
he fr~ed without the t1llng- ot tor
ml\l charg~lI. 

Set'lor G~tgel Baid Pedro Alhizu 
rampol\, 63-year-old N8.tional1st 
rhieftain flushed from his San Juan 
home with tear ga~, was arrested 
on two specific charges. One ac
Cll.'\P.O him of Intent to murder a 
pnlicf. detective, Angel Delgado,. 
which would carry a pf'nalty up to 
tfln ypanl In prlRon upon convic
tion_ The other accused him ot vio
lating the Insular VH810n ot the 
Smith Act, Which makes It a crime 
to advocate the violent overthrow: 
of the C'nwernment 

The A ttorney G~ner8,1 indicated 
key fi~ures In both th~ NationaItst 
-1nd Cnmmunil'lt rartles would be 
lI1cJictf>d within a week. 

Authorltielll 1\ flnounced today; 
that. a bomb t,; .. tory had been 
found a short dJ.'1tance from the I 

Govl'rnnr's 1'Iummer home at Ja
.lome. The hombs were fashioned 
from thr('('-inch pipes, capped With 
hrnnzf>. I t wag estimated more 
than a ton 1)( stolcn dynamite had 
bf'en transported to the plant. 
Rlls!'llan-made rifle8 were among 
w('A.p11nR seized there. Like Ger
man Wl'l\pon,. found In oth~r ralos, 
these Wl're regarded ag I!louvenln~' 
or World War II brought by 
Puerto Rican .~oldl~rs from Europe.. 

An llncon (ltmed report 88,id an 
l'I.U('mpt had be~n made to lynch. 
F.lio Tnrresola, brother of the &II~ 

"~l\gSln who was slain In ~Vtl8hing~, 
t on. A police ~uard brought Torre..: 
Iwla out o( Jayuya, wh~re he Wll.8' 

under ll.rrt>8t. " I 

Governor Mut'loz Marin hall de~; : 
rlarf"d that the uprising of the': 
Nattonll.J1sts brought Puerto Rico's 
major parties clo8~r together. He 
predicted 9~ per cent of the "oters 
would ll.pprove the new Const1tu.' 
tion. wri tten by Puerto Ric&n~ 
themRelve8. 



,Assassins 11-5-5,:}-/£· 

\ At Blap- Howe 
The ~o' m&1n ~ at the, t&!1�

tuUc "Puerto Rican ~'1LIt,reek� 
....ere thue: In Puerto lUco !tHlt� 
there took P.1&ce the mort ~rtola ~~
 
br-e:a.lt a1nce the Unite4 8tatu &,ot the� 

'lJiland in 1898. In Wuh1nrton Ule 
!"1nt a.ttempt wu.made on ~'l1!e at'! 
a President Mce &, madman tried to' 
&hoot P'ranltlln Roj:»aevelt In 1933. The 
whole &t!a1r. the ahoo~ Inl the 
rtreeu at WUhtn&tan and, In: 8_ 
Juan. h&d an, iJmo.t unreal quallty,' 
Uk. an old·!uhioned moT1a plot about, 
L&t1n r1mlloUonanea.Yet the plot 
..... ruJ. and; lalthouch thwarted..:tt 
lett &, aezue I)! deep &bock !D ~ 

Z1&~the wblidl&ry ~ of·~ 
dn.ma haTe .un ·not· beG pulled ,to
&,etber. But the (eneral oUume. Ott 
the .itoI)' are' c:1e&r. Hen 1atbl.b&ck~ 

, l1"01m4 &D4 &. rec:aI1It:ruct1 '. UIa-. 
• .... ,I , "II!

eTenta.. ,'''', " ''.'''.-<If'\ 
Puerto lUco, wtth & popa1&t1oa.}it. 

more than :'000.000, baa the ~ I 

~of·'~Ot/~ 

2 E 

United State. taTltor)', It elecll III 
own Governor' (unlike Olher tern
torl~~), The United Slates ~lIgre.. 
stUI hu power l4 annul acts pu.ed 
by lhe I~land'. uglalature. Preoldent 
Trurn&n has left It open for the 
Pu~rlo Rican. to have Independence 
It they deCide they want It. 

. The most powerful PUtrto Rican� 
party, the Pepula.r DeJJ10craUc party.� 
wanls lhe .Island's economIc problem.� 
aolved belore a decision 1. made on� 
Independence. The.... probl~ml are� 
had: the Island 1.0 too crowded (popu·� 
lallon denSIty Is MO per IqUAre mile) :� 
there are not enough jobs to go� 

: a,round: progreu hu been made In� 
Industrial d~v~lopment but not� 
enough.� 

The Irarler ot the PopUlar Demo
c.l"1l.ts Is Luis J>£ull.oz Marln. He became 
Puerto Rico's tint elected Governor 
In 1948, He got 51.2 per cent ot the 
vot~~, 

, Olher Important polttlcal gToup', In 
ordH of Itrength, are: tile Statehood 
party, which want. Puerto RIco to 
become lhe forty-ninth State ot the 
Union: the Independent party, which 
wanlA ·Independence. tor nallonalisl 
rathH than .•peft!tcally antl·Amen· 
can reaaons. 

The Extremists 
ThHe are two amall &,roup. In 

Puerlo Rico whlcb are Intenaely anll
Anll~rlcan. 

One l~ the Nsllonalls~ party, I~d b)' 
Har\'&r<l· ..ducat~d Pedro AlbizlI Cam
PC", H...rved time In the Fedrral 
Penltenllary at Atlanta from 1931 to 
1943 tor InAurrectionary aCll\'ily and 
then lived In New York on parole, He 
r~tllrn~d to Puerto Rico In 19U, ijl.. 
program I.: I.Jberate Puerl4 Rico trom 
th. Yallq"i4. HI. !ollowera are 
thou"ht to number not more Utan 
1.~OO. Tl;1ere are Nalionalll~ party 
repres.ntatlve. In the larre Pu.rto 
Rican colony In New York. 

The other .mLlI ~oup I. Com· 
munl.t. There are & few hWldred 
Communl.t. on the laland. Whether 
a definlt. connection exat. bet..... een 
them and Alblzu Campo.-b~.ld.. 

\llell .... ulldllun U"I.I"U lor ~j1e ulilLCl1 

Slales-has not yet been determined. 
l.a.t July 3 Prelldont Truman� 

~il\'ned an ac~ or g-reatlmportance tor� 
. Puerto P.ICo. It prOVided tor a rer.r· 
endum In which th. Puerl4 Rlcana 
would decide wheUter Ut.y wanted a 
~onslltullon or their own makin" for 

'tho� III and, Rel)1ltratlon. day waa acl 
for Nov. 4. yesterday: the refer~n' 
dum llael! I. to be held In Jun•. 

The Plot in Puerto Rico 
In Puerto Rico AlblZU Catllpo. and 

,hi. Natlonall.t extreml'ta rtdlcul~d 

auch graduaJl.m. Secrelly Ute)' dreW 
'lip a plan, They would .tage an In
- .urrecllon. WheUter they actually 
hoped tor a .uccCl.tul cotlp or tor 
only a dramatization ot their caU.e 

: III not clear. A't any rate a decilion 
"'.. made and lhe liming tor the In

'eurrectlon' was let. Indication. are 
. that It. w....el tor Nov, a.· Frtday. 
the day betore rei1.lr,fUon day. 

W.ek. ago Alblzu Campoe be&,an� 
holdin" rallie. around the lJiland, to� 
try to whip, up antl·Amencan ,.entl�
fnent. Police tr.lled him clo.ely. By� 
a. chanc. 'aller' one rally about ten 
days ago: a car .ccompanYlnr AlbIZU' 
Campos on the return tl'l p to San 
Juan was stopped by the police. 
'Veaponl and ammunitlo" were tound 

'In It: the car'. occupant. were ar
rested. The N.lIonallst. may have 
tearcd that the Incident might. Up 
'thelr hand. AnYway, Ute tlmlnr tor� 
lh. llUurreclion w.. appar.nlly� 
pu.hed ahead.� 

:'londay .hootln&, began In a .outh·� 
'ern coutal,town. Th.n In qUick. .uc·� 
cession, like 1 chain ot-'''l'lre-crackers� 

"!rolng ott, tlghtlng broke out In other� 
('own. acrosa Puertn RI~o. In San� 
'Juan the reb.r. tired on the Oov�
ernor'l p.lace. 

The rebel. fought lavagel)', tanatl
cally: In .ome placea Puerto Rican 
torcu used planes and tanks to put 
them down. By late Tue..day pollc. 
·.nd troopa had thlnl>s fLlrly well un�
'del' con trol.� 

The Plot in Washington 
On that day the .econd thread ot 

: the drama WAI picked up 1,600 mll.. 
Iway, Two N.lIonallst party mem

·Ii..rs, resldenla ot New York'. Puerto 
'1tlcan colony,' took a train to Wash· 
Ington. One was Oac.r Collazo. the 

:'other Gl1seUo TorreaolL In Torr~-
.ola'a pocket W... a letter .Imed by , 

· the Puerto Rlc.n Natlon.lIlt leader, 
Alblro Campos. It read: "It tor any 

· ruson It .hould be n.cellary tor,)'ou 
to &Ssum. the le~enhlp ot the mO\'e
ment In the United Statea )'OU will 

'do .0 without hultatlon." 
Collazo and Torruola that nlrht 

.tayed .t/a W.~blnrt0n hotel under 
· aasumed namea. 
I Wedncadey wu a hot, drowsy dly 
'in Wuhlngton-the w.rm.at Nov. 1 
fn the city'. hI.tory. Atter lunch 
'Pre.ld.nt Truman lay down to t.ke 
' .. nap In .n up.talra room ot BI&lr 
'Hou..: .. yeUow bnck man.lon on 
Penn.ylvanl& Avenue•.b.t......n Jack· 
.on P.I"ce and. 8.vent~th Stl"ftlt. 
BI.lr HoUle 1& the ~eaj(1ent" linn&, 
quartera while repair. are' ~In&, mA~e 
'\0 \he Executive M.nalon. _,_. , 
.: ~tr, 1"t1Jman dosed. ,On the .tret>t 
~dow, guards kept &, vtl'll A. police
"'a" and secl'~t .ervtc~' a&,ent ll'er~ 
~anding by BI.lr Howe. eut lentr) 
box; In front ot the we.t Mntry box 

'two mon pollcem.n were talklnr; 
another ......... t Ute toot ot ,the man
.Ion'. ~lr&llc.. . 

Just alter ~ P. M. & taxicab ...!R.I!.l!...~ 
at Ut. corn.r ot PanlU)'h·&nJ~._~venue 
'and l;4\'enleenth S.t~t. 

".� ,"",UUSInS .:>trllC� 

.' Out .tepped 'foTnlOla &lid ~Iluo. 
'ney appro&d1ed B1Llr HoUle. CQIluo 
-Wu In the Iud. Suddenly he ....hlpped
:etut "JUn. and .larted llnnc point 
»lank at the, 'policeman on BILlr 
':$lOll....tepa. 'Torruola ran up the 
~ep. ot :Lee H.~u.. adjOiniIlg' BILlr 
~OUM an4'~ep,n ahooUnI' at l.he J>O: 
ojcemen j~~dln&,'by _~e wut. HJItry 
.~, ,:,':' . :;' 
~'The (\Iatda _re cauCI1t llY' com
~lel••urprIH. But they quickly fe' 
co\·ered. The poUceman. on the .tep. 
dulled Into lbe .treet 'to draw the 
tire trom the bou... CoUuo emptied 
hili clip at him., The oWclr taU wit'! 
hi. kne.. &haltered but ,hi. i'UD eon· 
tinued to· bla.u.", The aaaasain.,_l'9 
c&U(bt 1:1., ~~ croutln ~.the two 
.entry po.t;: The Pruidellt had hurd 
the:' ahot. and ran to tbe window and 
.tuEk hI.o bead out. "Get back~ Get 
baok:" yelled a poUceman. The Pru
ide~t dUCKed hi. head back. 

'.The .hootlll" wu over. In Ut. bnJ· 
Itant aunllght, Torreaol& lay dead In 
a dump ot bwhes. On the .Idewalk 
Collazo ,waa apr.wlec1 011 hi. back•. a 
bulte~ through hla cheat. By the wcat 
ICntry bolt were the bodIea ot two po. 
IIcemen. one dying, th& other crlltcLl· 
Iy wound~d. Stre~ched acro.. U1e 
Itree~-car tracka Jay another .....ounded 
poltceman. 

At' 2 ::;0 th. Pr~lident rot Into hi. 
car: at the rear ot Blair HOl1se and 
dro\'. to Arlington Crmetery, ""hue. 
he::~poke, as ~chedulpd, ~t th. dedlca
tlo" o! a monlJm~nt to. G~n. Sir John 
DiU, Brlli"h m~mbrr ot Illr World 
War II Combined Chiel. oC Stul. Th~ 

Pr~lldent .....a. calm. " 
Th. "next day Mr. Truman. lad· 

dened by the death ot on~ ot ihr 
ru:ards, .aid: "A terl'lbl~ thing, • ~ • 
It'·::·mak••. you lick," The country 
Ih~red the Prell<1rnl'••entlment. :. 

:1,' \ The Effects 
Th. Immediate .!fect ot the aCIalr 

In \Valhlngto" w.. an Incl'el.Se In tho 
Pre'ltI~nllal gllard, The 8ecr~l ~l'\" 

Ic .... asoirn.d twel\'~ hea~i1y ~rmell 
mpn-,.,x on toot ... :c tollo.... inr In • 
c~r ,-to accompany the Pruldrnt I,n 

hl~ morning "'"lk •. 
In' Nrw York the )'lecr~t SH\'lC. 

pU"ktod lip rtlal1\"t:l IInrt fnt"nd." 1I( 

Ute ~ssasolns tor qu~~tlonlnR" anrl suh· 
po~n".! wt'r~ 1~."II("r1 (ur thn·,. Amtll
can membf'", of the N~lionailsl mo"'
mrnl. 

1/1 Puerto, Rico Ute GoV'ernm~nt 

jall~d the :-:allonall.t party prealde,nt. 
AI/llzu Campos••nd C.dl Andre~ Ig' 
IUllLa, the pre~ldent ot the Comn:tu
nlst· puty.- .nd many ot their top c;al. 
leagye•. At Jayuya, .tronghold or ~he 
roe'llel movement soulh ot 5an Juan, 
30d" armed Nationalists .urrendered, 
In '~lI"more than tOO Nation.lIsts and 
co\nmunlsta were rounded up. 
~ere arfr a number. ot queaUona 

w~}c,1i remain to be cleared up about 
l.he Puerto Rican alt.ir. Flrst, .w.. 
th~ 'plot .gainst the President merely 
a Wild .cheme hatched In the he.ds ot 
Oscar Coll..zo· .nd Grlselio TorresQla• 
or,\..ere th~.. men agenlll ot a c?n; 
.pir.cy directed trom Puerto Rico. 
Sec·ond. what part, \I. an~·. dId ~he 
Puerto Rican Communist. play·ln I~at 
11:dnday'••bortlve uprising ~ ."

In the, next ttyl week., some hght 
m'j' ~ thrown on theae qucatlon•. 
Fe~eral grand juries In ~ey,' York 
.n~ W.ahlngton are conducting In· 
veJIllgallons. The F, B. 1. IA nleth!ld· 
IcA:i:ly questlonin"" doz~nl ot pu~'rto 
Ric.ns In New York Who m.y h.v,' 
soirte Ilnowledge ot the a"ASlin.lIon 
plot. Inqulrleo are (oing on In Puerto 
Ric'o IUelt. ' ' 

I 
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')I' l··~·.·tJ ... ,' .',: '. .". . 'IS 'BEING ~E TIGHTER 
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E13bOrate System· f&r:. ·liis 'pfOtectihn 
~Folliwe~!Ir .Capi '::~i ,eUld':on:'t6wi '~ 
II-S-50',-~'7\ B1A1\THOO~O: .... ~,' .,'·-"',:,l."'11 

•� : '. I , ....~I01f~T-. .,'~",I' 

'~GTON, Nov. ,- A , til" .;, • 

Preaident ~ by J'Opularilut-/ 
trap,. .0 lea than a. molt aute>-' NAtlO1tA1JS1 LUDLlt 
cnUo J'Ul~ atttactli ~ m6lt, IcSenI..oua '!De unbalof. an-:-~ 
anced crlnrliul. ~ &ttm1p~ ... 
••sslnitloo of Pru1dent 1'ru%l1u 
WI -=q.e. attetttfcm 011 th. 
hlgM1 ttec! 1'O!!c4f 1t'Ot1t ~t 
mu.st be dqne to cope With the 
paranol~' ' 

Thd Thtlt«f StaUw ~et Bernct 
haa but two major JniaiOM-tO 
protect. UW,Prllll1derlt of 1M Uaite4 
sta.ta ~ hi. tamDy, and to J"Wl 
dowU ccxmterfetUra of ~ naUoDal 
etJl'hIlC'/. I 

'!hoeo til the ~u wbo U'8 ...� 

"'meet to p.rcf ~~ JmIIrt� 
J'lUtfnt.a,bl a. Wltvet.ceu!1lS' survet1�
UneiO"/'l!'1' a nethet W'OM In wbfc311� 
the . otdb1ary !itkIN, man would� 
..!most ~qUlilltl~ tot' a hato.� 

,ThIll l'eatn1 Is' bunttd boy tM an
«tctnat who teeotnf'Zd ne1tl'1er Jaw 
nor logic, tl'Ie tevolnUoMry 1'11tb a 
ddmit4 bot lrrattona.J poUt1cal 
bent, and the t~". truatr..t.ed Fedto' AIMzu c..pot. 
man who wiD hate a chief of .tate ,. _. ,. c, • 1 

merely becao.. ,h. • prQminellt.� I 
and respected by hi. people. :vanlaJe when he draWl firat. Buf 

Theae attl, the' tbtft/ miln type. thcl1 had about. .. much thAnct ot 
thllt haYe tJg'Urec! hi thlf J1OU4..... tnvad.inr Mr. Truman'. b~dro:om u 
-.dnlttJon plot. at h¥torY•.)(any they: would in ~lnl to, break 
In an tln'ee eaterot~ an com- thrOUgh an inti.ntry,r,oadbioc.k. 
pt.I'aUvely hann1e_,or&ckpota, Uke, ' The two &allt\&&!ns pitted !ren%1, 
thole who are otten shooed away 1 recklesaneaa Al'}d diJlordmxl" nUnlU 
1rom tho ptu of the Wh'te lto~lId.! aga.1n3t ',a ca.re!ul .•ecurlty syatetn 
'I'h. onea w~ the Scerot. Serv1ce, mntned' byeooJ, brave 'harp
, n1I1 WOrnd about. &ro, tho por- ah~otllflf. A.uumfngo the' could ha.ve 
.OM whoso abe~rat1ou have In- f0tle iO tat' II to OPl!l\ the door 
~Iliedl.nto murderou. hat.red- Of !nalt nouse, they' wouid !\.ave 
llJuJ the ,two' Puerto IUcau whO, had tlf shoot rt out With one or mote 
in UMir poliUcal fUrY, CQUJ,4 'not S~el'et Servtce men just fnatde It. 
NCoPlzo }fr. Truman'., ,onerous And it they' ha.d tot by tllere they 
approach to Puerto RlcaA upira- I would' have had to asho'ot It out \\'lth 
tJQI1.It but. dld believe they ,could I At Ieut one more .ouU1de Mr. 
~ ·B'tth' R~U'd by' Itomi, i'trum4n's bedroom do6t. 
Odd.s Against t~ "_lI8sfM That la A delenae in depth that 

'true. the a&Sas81~ lool< A sovere would' be hArd to beat. The IIYlltem: 
toll In kUling' oM ~te Houso po- amounU fo n'lore than numbers ot' 
'"--_ -... _--"- ftnt.1nel~. howevel'. One of the 
....v ............... ,~~~.w~.6 two other'll. S • . 
Any gunma.n hu the decided ad- ecret Service agents within Blair 

HOUIle tlaahCd .. algnllJ' beror. the 
last. of the twenty-nine zho~ u
chanted In the blltee had echoed 
away, Which brought more' ·aten ls 
and membe~ of the Whi~ Hou.se 
uniformed fort. to t~ ~ene. 'I'hey 
ruaMd from LM White HOWle' and 
1M TrealUlY. 

The un1fo~ ~t. HOlme p0.
llee to tee ptoV1d4!s ext~ lleCar
tty at tho Whito H~. and a.t 
Blair House, whicb t. di'tonally 
acrolS trom the Executive Han
.Ion on PeJ'iMylvanla Avenoe, 

lnere~ 'Un!fOl'l'rted Fo~ 

There are about 110 ot th~ 
bluc.uni!o~~ men, under the 1m, 
mediate IUperviaton of wpector 
Hobart W. Franel... A.I a result 
ol .. recently lnstltuted tIVO-day 
Wiek, tho torCe will be Incru..wd 
by twenty-three' more, The men 
are mostly young, in their twenUu 
or early thfrtJe1. ],fUty ot Utem i.tfl 
V~'M ot the armed !o~s, and 
&!man' ewty OM Of them wears . 
•� sharpShootera badge. 
~a tmtformed force I' U1lder 

1flf otonfrol of the See~ Se~. 
,tha- .W'pee(or Fra.ncl, O'palltes 
'ln1 fOrce under ~rvl.a1on of U. l:. 
Baurbman, th$ Jean, unoot.rosIve 
ehkt ot the Secret Service. The 
main job ot hU men 1a to 8ee th.at 
no tmaathot'Ued penon plUses a 
,at• .'ot a door. 

Whtn C pe-t8On arrIvu at A 

WlUt. BouM, fat. he ~ ffOe.1ved 
~ by One ot these polled• 
men. 1l he 13 known. he puee. in 
1ntn1ed1at.l,y. ~ ht ~ unltnown. h. 
~0Wf 1dcntJtlutiOn pa~ and 
~ JUatd conIUlt. • J11t of Ithect. 
uled CAller... U th., v1.a! tor'a JU.nM 
'f. 66 ~ n.t 11.1 eJrtft't: ~ 1M 
ru~ th~ooZ',~ Jl.1e Ex~ve 

~,!~::,~ ~,~ U.·.l,qJII,> 
, .,aJI ofWIC*I'f h*tm1e. ~ i~,e. 'arJd ~ &d' "'f,UM'j
Prf1d~ UJDlQlI' WSOf'~'~ 
~,~ pcUtbt, h &'~ ~ 

a~•. I!'-::a.• '?kIt« ~"'I 
~e.roUll (~ Of' ~, 
a~.a~IoIl""~~Ia.: 
qu$Uoned -or arrested. .' ,ii , 

:.;, • • t I ~ . + 

~k~~.fd~~ > 
i ~t thlf badboae f)f (be ~ 
~e~aJ ~v. :.~tG. ~rtlM 
eO~paraUfefy 'amalt tMa'llol 

u h,' 10Mt ' EUctfC.. ~ 
.g ,tA It "1ot.~,10~g;en' • '"t,pJtal,. Secret ~C6 

. ~ftlMy~w~~t
anctf1O'fmt. 'Hi Jbtf2lC ~ :fW7i tall 
an~ btolId; be mfrrtt-i.( Ter1 IUD 
and! Jean ' ' .i 

I .', r1� 
' Wt1ateul" 1IU atu and .h4~, it� 
wo'4id bo • mUtaJ(.r to Pfck' a t'tht� .. .' 



w1t~ him. fie mlgh~ have deve1~pecf 

h1a:~'u~hneu in a Manne unUorm 
al\~wb Jlma, or in, the Pe~yl. 

Yams, the New York or I,',t/'li! 

IUI~ot. alAle' pollee; in the' ~1 

11U1~ee~ton ae1"V1ce &t on the f~~ 

baU, team of, Fordham Umnrs1tY. 
He,~laa mean maa ~~ a revof;ver, 
to~!Uy gun, ahotl\U1 Or rtlle. 11~ II. 
plata 'r lqt of handban, tenntt 0' 
goJf ~~ ..'ott dU~Y.\ 

I~ and arotmd ~ White no~. 

an4.! Blair HOWM, theM men ~ave 

th~~~ InaJde, pblll6. (hoS4 eJou.st to 
th6'r.Prealdent. ~ ~1>et alelgrted 
to i~e Wlut. ,!fOtld. detaD ~ a 
aecfet. In th4 enUre eot1nt17, ~.. 
evtit. 'the toW to'lcfl of til..: 
plaJ.heloth~ -&'tnts i. ~~' 

mately 383 l'MD, ~rle4 In riflY. 
alx~tl~d Oftlcf£ Th, t'/oa( ~~ 

jortty of ~: aN' engai~.' in 
hurt~t <1own do'imtedetteff, i: 1 

''thd 'tOU{hewt -job c4 the ~~t 

serrlte • men 18 to proteet 1:1h. 
Tnhnan when h~ tnn'~, 1'l!lfe~ he 
do~ It great' d'~L 'take, (o...j!«t~ 

amPlt, 1ft, 'Trumin"., trtp to,'!SL 
Lod~ ,and KaI}sas CUy, ~ we:ek. 
end~ About a week betore hfll;;at~ 

nv,'l ttl ~nl eftlHi ~~4! 

delJ.ils of 'aunt.l had gone ~te. 

Thfflt job wq to con.tu1t ',withfhe 
agepta In the local field oft1;~e8, 
wUIl the k>e&l police.. with Fodiral 
pol(.~e agencies. ,11 
~ try to' detennlne' whether 

'" "I
any"~ dan~erou. JMn ar, iopse, 
thr#Jgh survey. o~ t~ un~Q.rld, 

~d,t a .tu~y of ~t and ,{un
sowJ,d violent crimes... ~ 1:4, to 
thej' hotel In which. Mr. ,TrtllJian 
wU.[stay and r~erve a lur;e ate&., 
or ',ven a whole !100!',. for ~jFh'o 

P~#idcmtJal party. They atudy~p,a 

sUlt~ he w1l1 occupy, the appr~hea 

andl tho doors 'and 'N1ndows,~nd 

arrt.nge shUts of agenta to c~:ver 

them through twenty·tour hour.' a 
day;' I :::, 
:"'. .' .' 

~et ~ee ;'7>ry Raa" i: 
It Mr. 1'nmul1\ Is to motor Qver
'1":' • ;"

• ~~rUcul.r ro,ute, they drive ~ver 

It In a "dry run," not on}t, to 
tamlUarlZo the· agent, who!;wm 
dr~te Mt.' Truman oYer it, 'bu~ to 
study it !or ri8~. U at a1ly poiftt 
theY. ttnd "'bat th~ eonlrlde'r' a 
pot#ntJaIIy danl'~ altUa~on, 

theY 'JUr tM route'. .:. 
t~ ,MI'. 'I'rurMn 1. to spea, ~MY 

~ the aft•• It milht ~ aft 

o~ place Wh~, ~r. Truwan 
~d be vu!neta~lt t~ at~ek. 

Th11 advi!e loealofflcfal. to I~}ect 

Ano.~ 8!t~. Sfmnat:l1, aa tridoor
.J I ~ fl

Plaf& 'rnJ!ht bit,di.approved orifthe 
~d that It 11 a t1Te-t:ra~f or 

.th~~ it dOft not otter, & ~:ady 

me~ns ot departure 1n c~~: of 
troAble'. ' I t 
, ~,ro~ are 't;he btggest wo~ of 
th~,~ecret Bernee man~ The~· 

sh\';Mir;ht lurk then unnOt1ced~ 41· 
thq\Jih any I ~rowd through, W~ich 

the;, . Presldent puse. 18" ,~,u 

sp~,led with detecUveetromr the 
l~ poHee torees." There!.ore, 
w~en Mr. Trum~'a autom~bi1e 

slo,r-"S do:wn .~ any point to &~und 

le~/'ItlUell &it hour the arentl in 
th. following ,automobile drop to 
.n· . '1-' 

~Ir teet ,and run into .cree:tUn~ 

po·iJ,tUOM ,onelther 81dt! of Mr. ~-
~l I: f~\ .

man'a car,' "-', ' 

~lek' Shots' " .:;\ 
'. ,~~ the tirst !1gn of 4 ~ in 
ho~Ule hand.. th<!)' would open"n~ 

without b~aitation and 'with deadlyl 
a.i~ The'drtVer at Mr. Truni'an', 
ctrj;: would !peed !'llYn Away. ~; 

Pe()p~ who approach Mr. :~. 

man's c&I",1)bvioasly emptY·hari?ed, 
Ke~' t1Ie same treatmurt, whether 
th~ trY merely tor a handl~&lte 
or:i[ha\,e, hostile intentions-It, a 

~ • ~ " t' • 

m~ ruahes the CAt and it triter· 
oe~~ed at • dtst~ p.'is ~ed
bait Into, the croWd. U 1M ahould 
ha'~pen to reach the automob~ he 
t. :rel.ud by the krutf of the' neck 
an,~ the aea'~ Of the pan~ and ~veD 

~t violent bo~ce by the ~ent 

n.~hat him. Th1I &&ent. ~ed1., 

~ty concentrates ~ atten~ on; 
ute, Presldent apln. The agent. be-I 
h1~~ them will admlnUter ~t.h«~ 

bo\in~ .untn the mlr'uder Sa ';b&U:
.!' . . 1','

at the aideUnee. ' , I.' 

o/hUe '·there may be' nothln, 
re&!ly typical about a Secret Serv· 
Ice! mall there I. IOmething ~. 

hU:ri that. wtU ret. him unhesl~tinr' 

cl~ce in a riUxed, crowded :a1ttJ. 
ation. ' ,: ' ,\'

fhe b4!!1ed clt1%ein wm wcihder 
~y tho lodI poIIC«man 'l~wUI 

b~Uel1 h~d ,him ,back, while 
le~tlng the, next man go' ~h.
rn!, the lapel of hI.s eoAt the man 11 
wearing a lltu. pm ot &'parti6u1a.r 
sh,llJ>e and ~r,. For ev~.:trip 
th.e shaPe and eolor' 1s ch~g~ 

'nJ,e 19Cs.1 polkeman I! brid~ in 
a~t!. IC,b'. t2tlismaa tor ~ac!1 

~ognttlon of- Secret Sen1ce"~ 

ai))onr all p..eo ot~!lI a~: 

~d It II :tb.t onl'1' rta1l1' t' eaJ 
tMnf ,.oa 'tt1l1:!!DeI aboat • ' 
S~v1Ce man. i ',! • . . ,." 
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PUERTO RICO: POLITICS: PARIT LlNE-UP� 
11-';-5'0- €7 

By P~UL P. KE;\~DY Three Maj"or, Group~J~n ,tlnal torm. and acc~Ptanelt 
SDrCIiI to THf ~fW To"" T,..o, 'IS voted. It Wln' tle approved 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Nov, .. And Nationalists overwhelmingly. .In tlle mInds c1l 
-Look.lng back on the last fiye UlolIlfanda who W1D vote Ifor it, 
days of disturbances that reached A're Active how~t. there wiD ~a 11ft
a climax In Washington In the at- ~n~ convfetlOft that tt hU nGt 
tempted lUIS4sslnation ot Pruldent far acfv1mced .. dear deftnftJon ct 
Truman on Wednesday, there Is a, ~Jief of hi" party 16 one of pOat~ the l5tand', tuttrre pofttfeaJ l'O!1c:y. 
strong feeling hero that recent lponlng any chan(e tn the status 
events haVe erL!ed almost com- quo until [be Isllltld haa grown 
pletety the five yellrs Of tntrnsive :rn1!1cfently polltlealfy to make a 
eftort to produce good wm lIbr08d. ~flnHe cholt:t!' on Its lattlff. 
especIally in tne United States. ; Between the PopulAr ~moeratlc' 

There seems to be not much 1Il'- • party and the Independent stllndll.1 
arpm1ent about tlWl position oC, ih voting strength, the Statehood I 
Pedro Albtzu Campo!!' Nationalist Iparty. Its policy Is to work tor 
pal'tyof Puerto RIco In the Island's Itatehood rl the Nrtleet .te. 
potltical Hfe and thInking. The I : , ,. 
party, or mO!'e pr'opl!Tly mOftmenl, CoD~UtntlonaJ PrerogUfns 
reach!ld Itt ~Ith In 1002 when It In the 1948 electiona the· Popu
polled about 8.000 votes. Slrlce then lar party polled about ~O,OOO. 

It hit.! d~lIned. '{ote8. the Statehood party about 
TIle p~nt member!trip I'll ~- 280,000 and the Independent .~ 

mated Itt fOO to 1.000. 1t hIu 10,000. It the IUt two are hunped. 
Ihawn In the lUt few daY'll a com- that lltill _ve~ the Popular Of' ata
plete lack ot eool'dlnal4l acUo1l. re- tus quo party with' almost twice .. 
sponllible leadership and eerlous mu<:h yotlnr stren~h. 

stnkln~ powet' In It:I Isolated dem- ,ReteTTln~ araJn to the If!!lSe at 
onstraUoml. frustration Plere OVeT the poltttcal' 

Therefore. the N.Uonallst party future. there Is not much doubt 
I. not feared .. & poliUcal entity. that a lar~, share ot Governor 
but more ~ eVidence of a reopened, MnftoZ" fOlloWtnr would gladly «'0 
sore that wa. believed to be healed alonr with a P1'Ofl'lU1\ for &Chlev
long &&,0. • lng a chAnre thrcur" greater Inde
Lhte-1I1J at Partle1'l pendenee. ' 

There la •.' political adage here Perhaps u many beli",e his an-
that to scratch • Puerto Rican of swer to thhf eerment ot his follow
ury potltkaJ bel1ef 1.1 to uncover a er. Is th'e CONtltutIoD.· which wtU 
trace of an Ind1tpendentlsta. Thill be vbted on In June. Tht. eonst~ 

retfl'a to the Independent put,. of tulion. as President Truman ex- \ 
Puerto Rico, wlUch I. "-die-ted to plained -t !I~ JM\ft eonferen~i 
1ndt!'pcDdenoe tbroup peac:etuJ and ~and&y. "m 11.... the ~fanCI prac
evolatJoury procedura. Whether ticaU,. aU p~e. of state
there IB ally bu18 for tbitr llf .ca- !load w1tA Ole oOl!PUoI\ of: refire
clemte .., kmlr .. GoY. Lens M~·lIentation m the United 'Statd 
Martn's Popular party maintains Congrus.,: 
the lar"est voting majortty hi' the; 'nlere Is no qtIestJart ~ that 
a!llnd'. political history. The baaic~hen the corul1tuUon La drafted 
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!REGISTRATION PEAK� 
[SET IN PUERTO RICO� 
iUnexpect.d Total. Counted 

as ObwrYlrs Say.. Revott 
WasPrematuAly Spruni 

1/--6'-r'y"- ::"J 

81 PAUL p, JU:.~y _ .. ,.. .... -.Tlor. 
I SAN JUAN, Puarto JUeo, Noy. ~ 
i-The rwr11lratlDn at tree dUMI1I 
tranacended !.h4 bulUta ot ruolu
tlon ... Puerto JUC&M aiped up to

:
I 
day tor a .s.moc:ratJe ol«UoG In
ithe ...... at All uPTUi~ that ..w 
lallacu 00 PruldeDt TrumaII and 
!Gov. Lu1a MuAaa Mar1n. 
I nrlnr proapecUve TOle. lnatead 
,ot buUeu, uu. Wand OUlpcMt of. 
Idemocracy In tho C&r1bbeAII ~ 
p.... led today tM unupect.edly hlrll 
rerUltraUon ut leat.erday tor a 
rde~um .1Uno 4, 1~1. It apo 
peand to b., a record turnout. 

Thu. turt1let' 18 emphuUed the 
tnumpll ot the MuAoa )(artn Ad
tnloDat.n.Uon. The.ale pouIbie ob
Jectiy. at the NaUonalut puty. 
rnlnor ~C1 apr1a1np lut 

AFl'ERMATH OF NATIONALIST UPRISING IN PUERTO RICO 

80•• • 1 llao ...poctecl Co•••lliot .,..patkiHn ud ..U.aaUlt_llned .p 10f' ~.atlocliJlr at lIItcrro-

That pl&1l b&cll!1red,. U t. m&l\1. 
teol In the tact that " ... lnday. !Jon t. r&-<IX&1nlnJnr the part lhat 
loW at 10.~ women r-t(1.lered Communl.u rna" havo played In It. 
top~ a total at 87.:lS1 who r-t(1.- Amnn" lho.. arruUld and ,UlI un· 
terM tor lho 19~5 eJection. der detenUon are Juan Santo. RI. 

[The A.uodued ?T.... report
td thaI tho nearly eomplele tolal vera and ~r Andr.u I&,lealu, 
of reptrallon wU 1:11,1:12, rar r_nrral ~relary and prealdent re' larK"er than expected. For the tpe<:Uvely or tho Communl.t party� 
m'W' the tolal trom mty·tour In Puert<> RIco.� 
out of tM _nty•...,. munJd· The"l an eeVet1 knOWll Commu·� 
pallUei wu a~lM.J nUu under arnoot but theA an 
Th. rerutrauon 10 ,,_-,_-4 to mAllY morw who an ot dubloua at· 

-~ n".u Of , .._- ,- ---'quaJlfy Youn who MY. become .... on. ....- .. ,..............� 
oJl(1ble llInce 11141, .., tM" may )o{atOlt Paoll, MCreluy of the Na. 
voto next Juno wbother to aceopt UooallA party. Mat.,. PaoU, .tlU 
UniUld 8latta pftnuuloo tor the I. All ~t. proteuor at the 
"land to tonnulau Ita own eon.U. UnlYerGty of Pu.rto RIco. 
lullon. ao..mor)lutlos Mann ~ It t. eaUmaled :koNerver. that 

wu to Ilamper rerutnUona, th · Plloa ewat.r ID SaD Ju..� 
by d1.I<:ndlUnr the Adm1n1atnUon.I~;':';';;";";';'==="":===:::::::::==============================
 

apprahmain OYet' tho reaetJon to ~ra~t.~ontolh. I~~~ ~'::~~~::y~u-er:~~~t~~ 
the upr1a1nC u apt_uS III YOtee. number It t. oatJmaUld lhat there 

'I1\e adlnlnUtraUoa, bow...,., Ia t. a Mrd cora at twenty to t..-ty
eonndmt that It hu tuCCo.tully tlya. Tber. I. DO otflclaJ expiana· 
and ponnanmUy 8Iluttod out the UonWby only MYen at W. lattor 
uprul~. It p1aAe to AIo&M about croup han been &rTeatAtd. 
100 at the almo.t 600 NaUoo&JUte AlbUu Campoo hllIaelf ill not 
and 8Y'l2p&thtan wbO Mft been corw1dered u a CommuniAt but h. 
Ileld onr th. 1ut thrM ~ t. reported not &YerM to Commu

Vlc_t.e a.~ Po1alIco, Puerto Il1n coUaboraUon. 
RJco'• .utom.y a--aJ. aid that It t. MJ<1 that It h. had heeded 
ptan. WOA to ~ aD add1t1oD&1 the counae.I at clearer hea.<U, be 
100 to 2llO tomorrow mornIIlC, The W'OUJd han delaYed tho upr1a1np 

Cit, Proposts to Fi.,ht
•

Eltction Day BonJirts 

The Pollco and ~'1re Depart· 
menu a"aln will cooperato to 
ban bontl,," on ElecUon Day. 

Th. Pollee Cnmmwloner h&.e 
told command'-- ottleera th.t

u" 
they will be held atrleUy ",,"pon·
a1ble tor tho prevenuoD ot !I..... 

ID .tneu or V1lC&J1t lou wtlhin 
thoJr JurUdletlona. 

To mlnimlM th. h&Arda at II· 
lera! bonn......llllty·tour 8anJ. 
t&t.loa Departmant IJPr1I1kJer ...

E1::~ Day exCitement: 'Ihe 
_ornna, wtUcb W1ll be _ttared
~ihout th., dty, wtll be 
maAnod by s.nllauon :>epart. 
mOllt omployu. tlnmen and po-
Ucemm. 

Uoll&1lat partyot Puerto RJoo, The 
WUhlnlton Sl.&r &ald to<1ay. 

Into tM rMId.nc. of· the PuertQ 
Rico Governor, Lu1a 1fuAos Marin. 
l&JOt MandaI;' 

When A blzu Campoo nnlohed 
ht. term In 1943 he ....ent to N_ 
.York and tor two yean lived t~ 
Coll&.&o'a home, th. praoner aafd. 
CoI~ a!-a nlated that be had "'" 
turned to Pu.rto RJc:o In 1l1S2, 
11134, 111M .nd 111.0 tor ncu. 

8ecAt Serne. and F. B. I. 
&«enu My It W&lI poaaIble th&t It 

,,__ .wu Alblou ........Do. .ho put ... 
old frlend. CoL!.soy In IDUdl wtth 
a tellow revolutlonary, Ort.eJlo 
Torr...,1a, a1&11l III the CWI batUo 
at Bl&lr Hau.e. th8 Prew1denUal 
rMJdence. 

1'orruola'. body WUtakllll to 
=~ =Y~~~:l'o~~ 
Sept.. 21 at th •• - AlbIMI Cam"'
dated two ~U;~ autborUatl~ 
to him to take OYet' lead.nhlp <it 
NaUona!lota 1n th. UDlted 8tatell 
1! ~r • 

Alblxu Campa- 110. Ia UDdeC' 
a.rnwt at 8&11 Juan. 

Oolluo Ia t>eln~ held at Oa!11D
pC' Hoapltal without boDeS on a 

Oocar Colluo, :s7 y..,.. old. Wbo eh&fT. ot murd.rtn~ PYt. LealI. 
.u woWlded III tho anwcceutuJ Coffelt, .0. Tbe d1atrtct aHom"". 

I rom.a1ndel', lncludlnC '"-dro Albtxu unW y....rday and today, thue attempt to kill the Prealdent, told ott1ce uDeCU to CO before U1. 
I CamIlO' NaUonaUat le&dft', wt1l be poaIbly dl.trupUnr the ",(t.ln· a~enu,. Th. 8W &ald. that !,Io had Orand Jur,.'thla _k to .Hk a 
~ b10d OIl ooe ar IDOn·of nr10ua tJon.-now a cauae that t. loat to known AlbUu Campoo.1n Pu.rto ""I-<SelT" LDdlctment aplNlt 
,c:h&fTM. yote. 1nat.ead of bulleu. Rico betore tho reTOlaUonlat had. CoIJuo. Th. trta! probebly wtJl be 
I Th4I only on. epec:ttleaIly charTod - ""ed M"en yean In tho FederaJ Mt rOT J&JIuary In d1atrtct court. 
. Ulue lar 10 A1tUu Campoo. who Uab t.e Tnmaa A....-bl PenitenUary at A.Uanta for Indt· A.nother YicUm of the ebooU"I', 
trill _ be arnlJDed OIl chatTM WASBINOTON, NOY, ~ ~ ~ rebtlUon.· Th. Feder&! Bureau PYt. Joeeph H. Downa at tho 
01 promotlnC and &dYocatlnC tM ODe of the ._eeln_ In Wedn... at lnYuUptJon would DOt COUl- WhIte Houae lorce., rerna1na an U1e 
o....rUuv. at the IMa1ar 00.-- daT- attempt QQ the l1Ie at ~. ment 011 ~ .tory.; cr1Uca1 Uet at Emerr.ncj' Hc.pIta1. 
lIIe11t. ' ckDt Truman Ilaa IIdmJtted ..... Follow.,.. ot Alblsu CamP«l' ~ PYt. Donald T. BUdMD, abot 

Wlth. the t.dl fit the vprie:ln6 & ~.t1me tr1cDd of Pedro Alblzu 83-year-old HarYVd-sucated moo- tJ\rou6h both lep, Ia ~, 
dt~nIy broUn, the AdminIatra· CamP«l' ~ of the ytol.nt N.. lutJcnU.t. b1ed to aboot theIr _y doeton ala. I 



"PQBltlbJ.IUm!G~ I� 
CRISISlB'PROGRESS� 

Wag. Differential Far Below� 
Oura as' Island Seeks� 
'United States Ind·ustry' ' 

il'" 7-50-/(; 

(11 rAUL ,r. umaDr 
,,.:ill .. TIl lin You I'1Jfu. 

/SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Nov,: 
I-Tbc lndUftrWdtTdopment prO-'� 
(ram at ~ Admtn1ItraUon ot� 
GoY. Luta WuAos )(&rln II taced� 
with ~ 0( th. moet del1c.at.e� 
probl.nu In labor h'-tory• .Although� 
tn(Cl. he,.. hav, been the hl~t
 

In the ~r1bbe&n &reA .Dd poUIbl)'� 
In !.A.Un America. there ,tilt Ia •� 
dlttuentlaJ bet"'~n uu. eca1. and� 
that at the UIl!t.ed Slat... to which� 
Puerto Rico'. ecooomy 11, ben&,� 
lnere-.in(1y."ured. , " ...� 

M 0( Aul'u.l. l~g. hourly earn�
Inp ID au tndtatrt. In '. Puerto� 
Rico ueraredn.A ctntJ qa1iJ.lt� 
alma-t IHO In 1M Uoiled' 8t&ta:� 
ne.. dU!erulC:e. are· p&rt1(:ululy� 
~ In the tob&a::o, turni·� 
tun. aDd bu1Jd1ilc COI1ItrUCt1QA 1J).� 
dUatrtM. '.. ':� 

XU tottaeco ltenunlnr and rec!f1�
til", the avera" Pu::E IUcaa� 
W'&&'~ ..... :li.' 'CC1ta le tha~ ot� 
the VnttAd 8lAtea..... .3 C'lDta.� 
. ,In tumltur, pf'OducUon;'·t!M av
If'q''' Puerto lUcan w~. "'.. :se:r� 
c.nta an hour whil. that In the� 
Unlt.ed Btate. wu 11.23. In build·� 
Ing CQrutruetlon, th. Puerto Rican� 
wal" wu 4.8.1 anti, that In the� 
UnJted 8tate. 11.93.� 

'I'1iliI preuure 'raJrut theM dl�
Yerrfnclea In the lJILa.nd and the� 
mainlAnd 'It''a&'ea \I exerted .uon(ly� 
.plJ1lt lb. AdmlnlltraUon pro�
IT&ltI ot brlnetnr United 8talN� 
lndu.UU. here. Th. two mat In·� 
ducemcnta offend an a twelve�
,..,. tax moratontuD and ALaUn� 
u.edom trom 1&boP won1ea.� 

A BnAUl1JII' SpeD .� 
A reanaJ pi.. to labor 011 new1y� 

M1&blLabed lDduatrl•• La to ~t a� 
bru~ .p.1J unUI productlon� 
cona an detWtely nxtd. Th. Ad·� 
mlnJ.Ar&Uon Innuenc. to ~,
 
UII~ .&641; «ltorcemeat oC Ul1a� 
b"'t.h1nC~


'n11a La puUc:uJarly true In the 
Contederad6D Oeneral de Traba· 
Jadoree lQcneraJ FederaUon ot 
WorkanJ. C. L 0 .. or'(&n1Ud' In 
a40" .

Inc1dent&117 • ,pllnl.ef' ot tblJl� 
Oq'caaUoo tn 1t~ ~" the� 
UnJda4 General de Trab.Jadar~.
 
Officen and membera vt the� 
W&n4'. CommunJJt party headed� 
~~ Drflll1lAUcm and h&... been 
~17..4lJ.CC8GCul III 1nl1u-nc· 

·In.. 1.bJ poUey in the relaUvely, 
powartul unio.n. 'I'h1a I. parUcu•• 
latty tru. in ~ cooalrucUoI1 In·, 

.dwtry, • , . ~ 

•. Ot~ of ~ un!On.JDe.tUdin'j!
'Juan, 8&a CoraJe.a. It.. IClCntary· 
'pnertJ. we" trrelttd lut week I 
in the, reneral roundup ot Com· 
muni,ta and NaUOnAILsta. Bael c0
ral... wite, Conau.lo BUlVO' san 
Corale., II the (Uld1nr torce In the 
.AuoclaUon ot Puerto. Wean Pro- ' 
rnutve Women, the rtron(elt 
women', CommW11at (ront orp.aJ· 
J&Uoo in th, 1JJ&Jld. 

Th. inabDlt1 pt thil unlon to� 
carry out '"I'I dem&ndJ beyond the� 
Admlnlltratlon" I ''approval leavCl� 
the FedfraUon Ubre De101 Trab...� 
j&dol'Cl In the moet CONI,tent po�
IiUon of any orpnlzed union on� 

. th. 1.1&,1\d. Tbll A. F. I.. unlon I. 
ptrUou1&rly ,tronr among doc!! 
work'era and pubUc uUlltlu.,l'DclI 
.. the tel.phone company and the 
.lAte-owne<1electrlc: pow.r lI)'ltenu.... 
~ "SqJdIel' of IDIUpendeDCfl" 

lpeellJ .. Tu Ifnr Tau Tboa. , 
BU1t.Noa AIRl:8. Noy. ~n 

the ~ -day Ulat Bentlno Rom· 
ualdl. ~r.lAry ot the lnl.et"-Am.rI. 
can Federallon ot Warkerl, 
clu.r(ed· 1D .Wuhlngton tlu.t de
maruU f~ the lndcpel1dence ~ 
Puerto RJco were being' mad' lUl· 
der th. alUPlcu ot the labor move
m.nl ot Prealde.nt Juan D. Perdn, 
here, the cnUca publahed allon'l 
reatunI a.rUcl. h&Uln, Pedro At· 
bLzu Campo«, &rTeIU<! NaUOU&l!at 
leader. &a "th. Lut I01c11l1' of In·i 
depen4en~ & mart)'r to h1a C&UM... 

i~UERTO"RICO FREESJj I 
't .COMMUNISTS' HEAD

," '. 

I '-- ; I 
.; SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico. Nor. e' 

f,.f'l-QOV. Lull MuAoa Marln'.{:ot. 
!lee announced today that cOm
plete return. In Saturday and !lun. 
day, re(1atraUan ot votera ahawed 
70,g~ ",omen and M.9~7 men' u 
n~W' re(1ltnnta. The,. wW you 
J~e 4, I~l, In a plebt.c:.tte on a 
~ Puerto RJc.an CoMUtutJon. 
ne 1~7.902 new YOtera ~ thOM 
who had rud1ed the .r- oC',211 
atp_~~~8 re(1atZ'aUon, ;. 



PUERTO ,RIOQ~ CALLS 
,A SPECIAL~ESSION----_......, " 

Munoz Marln for Tl~ttr Law 
on Subvtrllvtl, Aid to Kin 

of Slain Guard,men 
iI' g 5'a .. 3 ' 

BAN JUAN, Puerto RIco, NaY. 
7 !U PJ~. LaJa ),(~ Harin to
day e&lled tht Le(1a1&lun Into 
.pedal HA1cn beJ1nnJ.nllomol1'OW 
to Adopt m.&IW'tI UlIl tcn11l1 c0n

trol of IUbvtntv, e!anrnt.a &ll4 
movement&. 

AJ .. direct attmnath ot Iut 
"eek'. NaUonallat upr1J1n(, the 
Lqtal&tun 
vide ~ 

'tItiU be 
moderu 

ukee! to 
__paM 

pI'O
I.tld 

equiptnClL for the Inw!ar pollee 
and NaUtlllaJ Cu..anj,. 

It aao wtll be uked to appro
priate tun;U tor reconrtructioa and 
rillet of Ule town of Jayuya. bad· 
ly d&lTlqee! In a bAttle betwMl1 
Gov.rnment fore... and NaUoD&l
lata, and to vqte pc:Wooa and oth.. 
eld tor the tamWea ot pollclmC 
and ~al lUlled In the up
rutnr, 

Finally, the L..claiatun will be 
..ked to Urhtan n(U1&t1ona on 
Ihe carrylnr ot enna, At preaent, 
any on. can purcha a ",n It be 
"'yl he la Itolnr to kt~p II In hll 
h"uN or h~ car and a I:WJ r~rl.l
lraUon lleel1N coati only 51, It 
)'ou wan I 10 carry a K\Jn you mual 
let ~nnlaa1oQ trom a dUlJ1ct 
court, wlUcll la reJaUvely aimpl•. _ 

Attorn..,. acnera1 Vlcente~· 
Pollc..... J_p 

le.pted t. ~l.. 

•• ,
H. Do"o&' I.ft, &lid Ponald T. Blnlult. ..oandf'd by tb, !"urne 
Praald'lu Tn••.,.. al tb. Eaa'frr~nt1 "oapllalln W..hlllctOll. 

RI h I 
can..... • 

===rei Polanco aaJd that out ot about I",======::h=d:===========,;,;,~==========Tl>o="='=.,:'f="'~Tl=.=.=(=..=.,:"",:-==......1,000 NaUon&n.te and ComlDll-l: 
nlata, ell but about thirty had bean 
l'1lle&Aed alter cxamln&Uon. ~ 
Includ. Padro Albim Camp<JC. Na
tlon&lln. puty prnldClJ1t, 'and 
CommunUt ~. Juan AJlt.olUo 
Corretler. 

Det_ At&o~1 Named 

WASHINOTON, NOT. T ~Let> 
A. Rover. Wuh1n&'ton attorney, lo
day ~ptt4 a United 8t&tu ~ 
trlet Cqurt appolntzrMnt u de'fel\H 
,ttoru..,. tot' o.c.ar ~ one of 
two Puerto RtC&DO 0( Jut 
WedMeda,... attampt OQ UM 11t. 
qr PreadoClS1L TruDI&A. . 

A (T&Ild lUry II lICbee!uJ.d to 
take up the e&M alaJ.n.at Collazo 
Mre tomOlTllw. H1a c:ompanton ID, 
Ih. LU&uit 011 B1a.tr HOUM. OrlMllo, 
Torn-ola. wu lUlled In the aUray, 
which al.lo rawt.ed In the death of 
Whit. HoUM Ouard LaeILa CattelL, 
Coll&Ul II a.cCUHC1 ot murder In I 
CoCtelt'. lSeaUl. • 
Y~ral Judre Edwvd A. Tamm 

~lUll4Ic1 Wr. never to de'fend Col· 
la%Oo. Mr. Rava' II a fonner Unlt
.a Stat.. DlatrlcL AttornII)' here. 

lItu.nwhUe, pACaUtlotll tor PTe.. 
Id.nL Trum.n. &&tet1 w.re Ul'bt· 
ene<j l'Urther. , 

Barncadu ... pL&c:ed acroaa 
hath enda ot a one·lllock atretch of 
WeilL. JCx,ecuU,.. Avrnue. which 
nllU bat'lrMl\ the White HOUM and 

the old ~tate Department building. 
Pe-de.l,t1ana alO well '1!lI motor 

trattlc ne:torbldden to! elnter the. 
block. White woadengullTd houses I 
were ra4bllshed al ,ach end, 
manned by unltonnrd o((lcera, 

Widow See Torreaola Body 

By, order of Federal JUdp Ir· 
vlng R. Kautm-an, Mra. Carmen 
Dolores Torreaola. :u.year-old 
Widow of Grlsello l Torresolll, kllled 
by White Houae JUards In the at· 
tempted ulIAaalna.tlon of Pruldent 
TrumaJI, wu permitted yesterday 
to view the body ot her hu.band 
at a Broklyn undertaking parlor. 

Mra. Torresola, who, Ie beln&, , 
beld In $:10,000 ball on a conspiracy' 
charl'e to harm" GOVM'l\ment ot· 
flclal, ·w.. taken trom the Wom-; 
en'. HOUle of Detenllon to the A. 
R., Hernandez Funeral Parlor at 
2~ Atlantlc Avenue by two Uni
ted States depuly marshals, a 
matron and IWo Secret Servlce 
men. 

FREEDOM I£AOUE DISBANDS 

Independence Advocatea Decry Any 
Reaort to Violence 

Condemning "any rellOrt to vio
lent seizure ot power," the otn· 
cers ot the Amencan League tor 
Puerto RIco's Ind~pendenc. &11

nounce-d Il18l night Ihat Ihe league 
W/U being dluol\·ed. 

They .ald that "we abhor the 
relOort to aft3&MlnAtlon aa not only 
morally repreheNlible but" aha .. 
especially dama/;ing to the cauu 
It may seek to ltCrve." 

In their statement the ottlc~ra 
votced the hope "thllt a new and 
.tron&,er' body mfty be fonned to 
make a thorough Inquiry Into/ 
Puerto Rico-United Siale. r~la. 

tiona ftnd whAt they Imply ftl to 
the duty 'ot Amencan cltluns," . 

Concen\ wa. ~"'pre&aed "over' 
current reporls Ihat the eltClCutive, 
ftC!cretary ot the league, MlIl3 RUth 
Reynolds. who hAll be..n In Puerto 
nlco the last two years. ia IdenU
ned with the Nallonallst party un
der the :eadership ot Pedro Alblzu 
Campo.... 

In dissolving ,thol league. the 
otticel'll said they were recognlz:1n&, 
that It had long.•ince cea.aed to 
!Unction, "havlng ha4 not a Ilnl'le 
meeting ot~(TOQP ol oWcel'll 
or membe . or more than a 
year." The ~ n&, otncers were 
!lathe! Davl.l Du!lQls. Lula Peter
ROn Fanner, A.. Phijlp' Randolph 
and Jay Holmes Smltll." 

"The lugau haa al\\"aya atoad 
(or political e-ducAtlon .G.d th.e 
.truR'gle tor jusllce by ap I to 
p'ubUc optnlon," the stetement. d. 
'It theretore condemn. any reao 

to vlolent ae.!zure ot power. euth 
u' the recrnt revolt In Puerto 
Rico. just .. It haa long coydc:mne-d 
tbe Violence Inherent .J.la""our mlll
tary occupaUon ot Ihe Wand tor 
over bait a cenlury." 



I 

an ove~er Wlth whip In hand, u;PUERTO RICAN DENIES 
charged by Mr. Romualdi "My

INFLUENCE BY PERON eXACt words were," he aa.id., WU1&t 
11·~-50-3G ,\1", ~ ,;",.I~; 'Puerto RiCO ia & sugar plantation 
A re80lution c!.l1ing tor Puerto wIth an overseer a.t it. head, Luia 

RIcan Independence' adopted lut Mudoz Marin. mlmg with & whip 
> 1n hill hand.' .. 

month In Bueno. Alre. by labor "E in Pu rto D; 1mveryone e ~co 0W1I 
leaders at eighteen Latln American that I have alway! taught &l1d wt1l 
countnea wu lpontaneou. and not continUe tightlng tor Puerto Rico'. 
m!pm~d by Argentine Pruident freedom from foreign intervention. 
Jua.n D.' Peron, FranciAca Colon but in harmony and friendshtp With 
(;ordlany president a{ th Puerto the Government and the people ot. 
,,' e. the United State!," Kr. Gordiany

RIcan General ConfederatIOn o. said,� 
W orker~, declared yesterday.� 

A r1i!ipatch trom Wa.!hln~ton,
 

WhICh appeared 1n THE :-;'t::w '\'OR~
 
TI~H;S on Nov, -4, reported that� 
ScrafIno RomuaJdl ~ecrf'tan' of� 

,'_he In ter-Alllencan' FederatIon of 
\\'orkrrs, lIald that l1emand!l for 
PUf'rto Rican Indepf'ndencp wert' 
helIl h rrrlu~ed under the mfluence 
of PresIdent Per6n. 

The resolution con(orrn3 to one 
that III adopted annually at confed
eratlon congre~3. Mr. Gordl&ny 
~ald The confederation, WhiCh he 
founded ten yean &.go, comprisez, 
ZZ8 ll!fl1Jated Unlon8· With l~.OOO 

mem herK, and Ill. lI.mong the llU');elll 
lahor groupa on the Island. he IUlId, 

He allllo denied that he had de�
'1cnbed Cnde Sam aa standlllg' like� 





I \SSASSIN'S'BOASTS 
:TRAPPED SUSPEOTS 
, 

"rrests in New York Followed 
Col\a.zo Bragging, Grand 

Jury Witness Says 
II~ Iv -50 - 2..f v,j. "11.J{\"~ 

WASHINGTON, Nov. g (lrP')

Jac...r Collu.o, Puerto Rican NI
I tloll4l1at, bo&!ted 10 much lbout 
hlJ attempt to ..ua.ulnate Presi
dent Truman that he HpUt: the t1n
ger" on I number ot IWIpeded ao
compllcel urested In New York. 

Polica DetecUve John E. Tay
man told reportera today: of ~l
1.&%0', bouUnga, alur he telt1!led 
~tore & Federal CTand jury. TU, 
Government II aeek1n( &. nnt-de
gTee murder IndJctment a(&iD.t 
a>1l&%o tor k.1111ng Lealie a>Uelt., 
Wh1 te HoWIe guard. 

DetecUve Tayman wu on_ ot 
tourteen wltne~ea who teaU!\ed 
betore the jury u the Government 
tlnlshed preaenUng It... .v1den~. 

Collazo'a wHe, and the widow ot 
h~ alaIn confederate, Grlaello Tor
re80la.. were aITellted In New York 
the night ot the L53a.aa1naUon at
tempt a!Ur the allm, 31·year-Qld 
Puerto Rican talked to popce trom 
hia hospltAl bed. 

Thirteen other ~nona. Includ
Ing Collazo'll three daughter•. we~ 

quelltioned In New York and lIub
poenaed to appear betore a grand 
Jury there Nov. 22. Non.e at the 
thIrteen la being held In Jalt. 

Held 1D $M.OOO B&.II 

Both women are being held In 
S:>O.OOO ball on conllpiracy charges. 
Government attorneys h&ve said 
they may be brought here to tace 
murder chargell It the eV\dence 
warran ts. 

Detective Tayma.o lIa.Jd Collazo. 
who Is recovering trom, woundl 
receIved In the Blair House IIhoot-. 
Ing. not only lIupplled lead.s tor the: 
other arre'~. but alllo ,admlttedi 
that he and Torreaola' went to 
Blair House with the expre¥ pur
polle at killing the PresIdent. 

"He wanted to give the Impree
Ilion he WII..I a hero." the detective 
&&1d. 

Th. g-unmen killed Mr. Cot
telt and wounded two other White 
House policemen. but they were 
thwarted In their attempt to get 
Mr. Truman. ,. 

Joseph Roblchau, Operator at the 
Harrl. Hotel, whtre thee Puerto 
Rlcana stayed the nl!:"ht betore 
the attempted allllllAllina tlon, WU 

AmAzed that they had tried to kIll 
the Prellident. 

"I just can't believe It." he said. 
'''Two meek llttle tellows like 
that," ",r~ 

Widow'. Hoarlor Adjourned 

United States. Comrhlsaloner 
Edw&rd McDonald adJoumed yell
terday tor on~ week the hearing 
tor Mra. Carmen Torresola. 22
year-Qld Widow ot Gnse!lo Torre
sola. slain whlle attempting to as- I 

suslnate President Truman and 
Mrs. ROll& Collazo, -42, wite ~r Os
car Colluo. confederate at the 
dead man, 

Neither Woman was repre.sented 
by counael. Mrs. Collazo, said her 
daughters would retain,: an at-; 
torney. Mrs, Torresola was hesl
t&1lt to accept the adVice ot Chler: 
,usllltant United Statell Attorney. 
Miles Lane to permit an'attorney: 
tram the Legal Aid Bureau repre
sent her. ' 

24 CHARGED IN PUERTO RICO 

bland Acta In Attempted, lJpriJlnr� 
ot the NaUonallau� 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, Nov. 
9 l.'Pl-A ttorney General Vicente 
~Igel PolanCQ today tiled charges 
agall\;lt twenty-tour persons, the 
tint to be tonnally char/{cd in con
nection ..... Ith last .....eek·s abortive 
NatIOnalist ~volt. 

Gre/{orto Hernlindcz, lone Na
tionalist surVivor at the" !lve-man 
attack on Gov. LUis ;'.{Ut'IOZ Marin's 
palace, :-,,'aa char!:"ed with an at
tempt to luI! the Governor and two 
policemen and with carryIng tlre
arnu and vIolating arms, reglstra
Uon Jaws. HI. ball wu aet at 
S&'I.OOO. . .' 

SIlt teen ot the ~n10lUl charged 
were trom Ml\yaguex. on.: the weal 
cout. one ot the acenea o( dlllOrder, 
A ttorney ~neral Gei~el, llllid tor
mal char!{ea would be !lied against 
Pedro Alblzu Campos and' other 
Nationalist leaders tomorrow. 

T1.¥.ES SQ. DE.¥'ONSTRATION' 
-- - "-, . 

'Free Puerto Rico' Group Handlnr� 
Out Leafletll III Taunted� 

I Time. Square took a mUd dem
:onstratlon In t~ IItride. yesterday. 
, At each at the cornerll at Forty
I ~ond S~t and Broadway and 
,Seven th A venue. earnest young 
men handed out gaudy leaflet... 
"Free Puerto Rico!" 

Most ~rsona glll1lced at them 
and threw them away. Ther. were 
a tew taunt. ot "Why don't you go 
back to Puerto Rico:' or ·<Dlrty. 
a>mmle.!" One ~d ha!~d young: 
woman arg-ued vigoroualy but valn'l' 
Iy that the laland should seek 
.tAtehood. One IndIgnant clUun 
complained at the pollee booth In 
the .quare that the p&l1lphieteen 
were littering the IItreeUi. 

Sgt. Thom_ McK~ver ot the 
Sixteenth Precinct looked the alt
uaUon over. took a couple at names 
tor the record and retu~ to take 
anyacUon. 

Th. leaflet. were ,Igned by the� 
Pea~ma..kenl ot 2013 Fttth Avenue� 
and by the World C1t1utu Group� 
ot Glen Gardner, N. J.� 



ASSASSINS IND10TED� 
OR MURDER: CHARGE� 

!I'U- z;v ~ 7 , 
Dead, BI air House Attacker Is 

Named Because of Doubt on . 

Who Fired Fatal Shot-_, 

\ 
Ip«w lo Tn !'C'I'Y You. 1'1...- I 

",,'ASHI:-;'GTO:< :-;'0\', W-An In· 
diclme'nt tor murder wu ,returned 
by a Federal grand JUry here today 
ag'!lJUlt the two Puerto, Ricana,who i 
tried to uMsllnatc Prcsident Tru-i 
InIUl al Blair Ho~e on :-;'ov. 1: 

One 0 !the pair".oaa killed In the 
ShOOllng' a!tray at' the ("en-, 
trlLnC~: ,He wu Gnseho, T ' ,.~la. i 
w~.oae . body WU lent by r to, 
Puerto Rico ye81er'day and burled I 
there., ' 
: The survIvor, Oscar Colla~,' lsi 
reclovenng trom the wound:> he 11\1:" 

Cered In the aSBasslnaUonlattemp~ 

, llnd wu, removed' tram Gallinfer 
Hospital to the Houae oC Detention. 

The ,Indictment named both men. 
although It Ipactf.ied that Torreaola 
wu dead, In th~ mllrdei' oi Pri....te 
Lellie Cottelt., Wlute t HOlae unJ·' 
tormed policeman, who WI! 11'l0r· 
tallv wounded In defending lh. til
tranc,,','t.o Blair Houu. ' ' 

There has been ~ome doubt 
wh~lher It W.3JI Collazo qr Torre
sola who flred the bullef that -kIU"d 
Private Co!!elt, but George 1!orri. 
Fay; United St;\tes Diatnct Attor
ney: slUd both men'would !be gUilty 
o(',murder unaor the laws 0( the 
Oi,trlct o( Columbll\ it I~ could be 
e,tabll.hed that t~y we« accom
pllce:!," 

, ,. ,Death Penalty PORsibie 

'Convictlon (or murder here may 
carry' a death .entenee, 

I Th" lOTand Jury Included three 
,0Lher counts In the lndlclment. 
One.. .chafl~~d attempled &3Jlaaalna
tlon o( the 'Presidenl ot the United 
Statu, another all~ged asaault 
wlth'altempt 10 kl\l Pl1v!!,te Joaeph 
Downa and the thlrd'llsted ....ult 
with Intent to ltill Private Donald� 

O.ear C~IIa1.o, cent.r. who atlrmplrd ,to kill Presidrn! Trumln. T. Blrd:i:ell. ;Both, or these un!·� 
h..jnK translerred Irom Gallinger HORpilal 10 the Hous. of D'.'t''ehtion form.d \~hlte HOUR" policemen� 
by t .. o det.ctive•. He haa been indicted tor muru.r; , were: wounded, but WIlt rc:co\·er.� 

...,..." .... PI'" "},,'OMI. According to Mr, Fay. Collazo�
=====-'===========:============:;= Iwilt arraIgned 'to answer�b" 'th-e= ----- ---------- indictment nrxt Friday; if hla ph)'· 

sic~1 condition permlla. 'Jud!:e Ed-
wud A, Tamm o( th ... UnIted 
Stat.. District Court. betora whom 

'the IncUctmCl\t was retum.d. haa 
alrendy appointed counsel tor Col· 
luo on the pruoner's plea h'l- 'la 
unable to employ a law>,er or' hll 
own, He WIll' be repreaeoted by 
Leo A, Tlover, (orme,r: United 
Stat.. Olatrtc! Altorney> who haa 
announced- he wlli .erv", Without' 
(ee, ' 'I" 

I
The /;t"and' jury he~ twenty

thrte Wltnesses 'durinG",' the two 
daY' It considered th. C&U. 

, _~,_ I 

.5laln Ass!!,..Jn Buried 

SA:-;' JUAt;.' Puerto RIco, Nov, 
10 It: Pl-GriSeJio Torreaola, would
be a......sin 0(' President' Truman 
was buri,l'd Sl¥lrUy after noon to: 
day. tinl hours alter the body ar
ri,'ed,trom Ne:w York'by plane, 

Bynal tOOk! place at the Isla 
Verde Municipal CemeterY In SlIn, 
Juan'l 'outsk~rL'l. Inst.ad ot In: 
Torresola'l,na~ive town ot Jayuya. I 

A alTUll groul1' of relativu. Inclu(l
ing Torresola'a 'a!:,ed mother hla, 
sIster. AngelinI. lllld a brolh~r-ln
law, Waa p'te~~n!. "A, large groUp! 

,at det.clj\'t;1;' and police accom-' 
parued the. !4lineral corte!:e, 

', SIX Jllyuyj", Nationallats, Inc!ud.· 
IInK Torre~ola s brother: EUo. and; 
!lla couain, BlImca Canalea Torre-' 
rola. appeared before FederJJ I 
JUdge Thomas Roberta today atter i 

'being lndlct.d by a i:rand jury on, 
(our counl~ o( de.troying lhe' 
Jayuya postorrtce, po.lal property 
lllld mAlI., , '\, 

Jud!:,e Roberts poatponed ar
rlllJ;l1ment two week~' to permit 
th" Natlonallata to obtalo lawytl"lll 
and prepare their defense, 

Attorney, General Vicente Gel!:,.I' 
Pollnco '!ltd ~bout 100 Pv"ons I 
may be accuRed' by Inaular authOI1-, 
tI.1 In connection wlth:last week'., 
:-;'aUonalial upnslng," He aald: 
.t:<ty-one ;,dditJonal Nationallata I 
arr.ated In Areclbo Caca tnal on 
char!:ea of murder, attempted' 

,murder aod "raol). 
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Plot Laid to Puerto Ricans Lists 

11-'3-fs~~p o~~_~_h eir ~ve ~d!_~.,'_; 
S~~I JtJAN, Pu('rto ,Riro, No\'"~ 

12 (neuter~) --T\\~entv Puerto Ri· 
can NAiion~l1sts. arre;t('d after the 
recen1 revolt against t.1tlited States 
rule, W~re rhargrd -hert' today \\'ith 
consp~racy to overthrow the Gov
ernment. 

Bail \\'as s~t at $2':},OOO: the 
n1inimunl penalty for the charge is 
ten YE!a:rs in jail. 

~[o~e than 250 Nationalists and 
Conlnlunist~ \I.-ere arr~sted. after 
the \lns\lcc~ssful rising", which 
"tarte~ Oct. 30. ,Today's t\\'enty 
arcll~~d included / Pedro Albizu 
Canlp~s. Nationali:st party presi
c1en t: jFrancisco ~ra los flaoH. N R.

_t ion al1st pa rty serreta ry: J os~ 

Enan1('lfado Ouesta. \"iC'(\ pregident; 
Ruth iRt'ynolds, AnlCnCR.n writer, 
And nor(s Torresola. priva te sec
r~tarY' to ~{r. Camp0!'. 



I NATIONALISTS TRY ARSON� 

~ ttem pt to Burn U. S. Po.t Of
; fice in Puerto Rican To~n 

11-15-7()-/S,. __· ---- ~--' ,\j,": - ';' i_~, 

SA:--; Jt"A~. Puerto RICO: Nav. 
14 (L' Pl-Pller.to Rican Xalio~;alist8 I 

attempted today to burn the V nit
ed States po~t oftict', the: tele
phone building and a pn vate hos
pltal ln the town of. {"tuadO. ac

ci6rdmg to police report~ 

It was the second :",. Ii liuhalist 
i arson at tem pt since tht' abOrtive 
: re\'olt two weeks ago, . 

Juan Esteban ~unez. an admit
j ted Nationalist wag arreste-d:after 
i pouring keros~ite and gasoline and 
; setting- it afire in the telt"phone 
building-. adjoining the post qffice. 

'Thee flames were qUl~'kly extin
guished before da mag-e was done. 

Last Friday ~ationalists at
tempted to burn down the t;..nited 
States post office in the to~'n of 
Canovanas. 



NEW PLOT REPORTED /1tlarin m,w:llch the usaasin wo d 
;,,' I be choaen by lot•� 
.TO KILL UNOZ MARIN The~ repol"U said the platte s� 

I ' - ~ • ~\ ,1'1,,' """'-~ planned to select the assassin y�'j 

S~N JUAN, erto Rico. :--:o\' .. mixing one black ball \\ith whi e 
15 tU P)-Pohce tod4y, announced, balls in. a box. the Nationali t 
the :' arrest ot Domingo SaltaM drawing tht' black ball to att~m t 

ICre~po. a fan tical Na tionalist. ,the murd@r ! 
,And there were eport~ of a darmg:. I 

i new"Nationali!t plot to)assaMinate I MOSCO\\. ~o\". 1.5 I.~-Pra\' 
!Gov': Luis MuOo M.arin' :today accus~'d Vnited States age 
: ~ S4ltari Cresp in 193,6 attempt-; or detibera (ely. proyok1ng the 
i ed to kill Pucr Rico's then rest- Icen t Puertu Rtcan N!\'olt so th
Ident commiS31o er to \\"uhington.: could .~~ tank! an~, pl'lne! to ! 

j ~8.ntiago IgJ~!: - Pan tin,. but pol1ce, !ptre bloo~yterror among tho 
Idid not link ~i up offictally wtth: 8eek1n~ t:1atlo:lal t.ndependence. 
:the: reported ew a~sa!sinat1onI The Comrn'.lr:~:)t 'part)' newspa 
pioU said tnousands or Puerto Ric 

I ~ Saltari Crcl't Wl\! ar~8ted at already ha \'e been thrown in 
:his hom~ by d ecti\'e,!': and taken pris(ln. . " 
to police h~ad uarten: Althou~h The Puerto Rican Govern r. 
therre was no u ictal confirmation. Luis Mut'1oz ~tarin said that j 9 
\J~mally rE>ltable police !oun"e~ !mid persons had been arrested folIo ' .. 
~altari Crespo' arrest was con- tng the aborth'e rebellion and t 
tlected with In el'ttigatton ot a re- many of these were ~leaged at 
por~ed plot a inst Gov. Munoz qu<,stioning. 

•-1, 



-CO~LAZO C,PUN~ELAIDED
 
, • / 

Cour:t Names: i 2 More ~o.H~IP 
_ In D~fens~ of Assa~lp/,~ (' 

If-16-5J-2./ ;J,'f /,0/ I.,... 

WASHINf"TqN, Nov. __ ~:S <uP)
Two more attorneys )Vera named 

:today byFeder~ Jucjge Edward A.
Tamm to aid in Uf'e murder trial 
defense ,of Oscjli Collazo', Puerto' 
Rican ~ationa1ist fanatic i who! 
tried to l&ssaSsinate President: Tru-i 

: 1/man.:/ Ir'
I 

: II I 
The lawyers ·are Kenneth flood I 

and Sidney Sachs, both; farmerl 
ASifStant United -States Attorneys.; 
nay will aid Leo A. Rover'l fbr-i 
mer, United States AttoI1ley ap
pqinted by the court to de!en~ Col~: 
1&%0 after he said he had no IgoneY;'1
tJ hire his own lawyer. Mr. !f0ve~ 
asked for "some help" in prepar;
til&, Collazo's defense. . :1 

Collazo, 37, was indicted y &\ 
Federal. grand Jury 1ast~ee on! 
first-degJ1ee murder chatrge for 
his part! in slaying White ouse 
Guard :ceslieCottelt whilel at
tempting! to stonn Blair H~us~, the" 
Chief ~ecut1ve'8 penI¥JY'iani&,
Avenue ! ~ residence. - Colla.zo wu 
wounded.: Hia confederate,: G selio 
Torresola. wa.s kiU~d. II . 



: ... I ( 

Puerto Rico Yoath Raise 
Fand Jor Gaard's: Wido:lo 

i'-17~5J-2.r ,V'J:'/, -:-":" ..1 
i ., TIle AJIO('lat~ PU". ! 

WASHL'lGTON, Nov. 16+
Children ot Puerto .Rico' ate 
raising a tund tor the' wife ot~ a 
White House policeman killed In 
the recent attempt on President 
Truman's lite by two Puerto 
Rican Nationalists. \ 

Resident Commissioner A. Fer.. 
nos bern, in extending syrnp~. 
thy to the widow, Mrs. Leslle 

I I 

Cof~elt•. wrote today "I that . ~e 
fund was being raised for her 
and her: children in "recognitiqn 
of Private Coffelt's gallant ac~" 
in engaging the two lL!8aMins f,n 
a gun ~uel. : 1 

ASSASS NS' WIVES HELD� 

Hearing 0 layed, to Nov. 22 for 
Torresol , Collazo Women ;; 

Because \idence is still· being 
presented t the Federal grand 
jury, Unit State! Commissioner 
Edward, \V. McDonald adjourned 
yesterday u til Nov. 22 & hearing 
tor the wiv s ot the two Puerto 
Rican Natio 1st.! shot in an at
tempt to 8.S8inate President 
Truman :-lo • 1. . 

Mr. McDo a1<1 aenled three mo
tions by c nsel for Mr!. Rosa 
Collazo, 42- ear-old wife ot Oscar 
Collazo, wh . was wounded by 
\Vhite House guards. 1.Irs.. carmen 
Torresola. 2 wife of Griselio Tor
resola, who aa slain, was not rep
resentedi by 

The com 
unsel. 

loner denied mo
tions to di miss the' complaint' 
charging the two women with con
8piracy to in ure the President, to 
release Mrs. Collazo in her own 
recognizance and to reduce her 
bail from ,000 to $100.' 



c1f'ltrr.l1lnt~d to ;':'1\'" llli.~~,III1\n Iii£' 1(,IHpt,~d A':';~.<i:,.·qn<ill'Ol. Til,. r'{'~()lli' 
bon'('l o( tI'~',I' "hr~'Il)( d'i.f,,,I." lion '''pros<'d Jn~' {)I'or ~Ir, Trll' 
thAt Wp, H~ IRW~'el'lI l'll 1 J,.:d\'f" .JUIIl," Illan'~ ('~('nrt KilO ~R~ .... t'l"l('d that 

On lht othcr hlllld, l.'nll'.od Stalc, Pllortn HHlln. lIer( 1,,""1 Amt", 

4ssassin En(ersPlea of Not ~uilt)'; 
Judge D~lay~S~tting Date for Trial A,ttorn,..'" J.,..\u.rl"~.i Fa,\' ,~iild: lilal I Kn~. n(ll r('prtM'nl~ct b~ lhe- Sa 

\11111. lh. P'''~P< Uli,:" II'''~ 1101 lI"y. t""IRil<t load,'r P~drh ,\Ib'zu Call:' 
in!:, 10 h,R,<~:'~ th. Collazo: "'d," 'Jilt, I'0~, or by "III,' (all"q~'"1 (uIlOIH" 
of ordC'l. \\ p do In:-Ol~l,;;~ th~~ the I It itddf"d that (\)ll)lllllnl~ls \\"t', r 
COl'crnmtnt ,. ,ntltl,'d 1'1,'r' a .pOl'e1y ")''1 .. t ntc. In d '(all" t' ,,' ( h 
tn.l." " , ,'. < ~i' Ion 0 t r 

\\'h ~ R' ,/, 'lIlal, l"atlOnailsl I;wuP to whlrh 
, en .Ir,. 01 tr ,"al~, th~t h, th~ I'ro.id~nt',•• ,',<,~';:'in", Torre30la 

hRd .n lI11po.tant clIll c~,'e ~~t (ur alld C"II .. 7.<J, appar'hth' belQnged 
Jan, ~ and Ptopo,~ed that COllazo I'll' ~·rrno. I "'h ' 

ub. tri,c1 F,'b, l.~, .IUc1I:~I~"iSdiwl'III' cO~lp'alli 'd b',: ~...n'D\lI' 0Cl..... ac-· 
haut d I ' I oJ, !I C, ~Cll.,., l.pman, 

, oppo", ,uc ~ ~ , 0 a,l' 'Src.'ttRry o( the ,:lnt ... ior, said 
,"'id that MI', H?' or s {"'ii" ,',..-0 Rft ....ward th.t "I'm! 3all..ried thlt 
~Il:'ht he adl an, ed, ":1 1h~t lie 1h~ T'rtsic1tnt i. 1"'!,l:ood a (ri,no 
lIould bt I\I'all .. bl, lat",,' In ,)""u. ~' h~ el'er ha b" .. H' dd d 
.1'\' (0 th PUtlt I' 'I'" 'I' " "~n, e. 0 

'., 1'" . 0 .1('.,,"< 11'1", ' lat "he ha~ h.. ~' a I'n\' ood 
Collllz,) was 1l,"lI~' u"h~..d '" II rlrnd" .... l:" 

bmwn ou,t WIth • b\~Il',fl~IIII'U 
r.,rktlt. He wu broUl:'ht 10 th,1 
Distrkt o( ColuOlbia jJ'~!1 W~II in I 
ac1I'.nc. nr tb. pron'('e1,~n!:., ,: I;"., 
usual prerautlon, \I''''~l lakFn In I 
th, courtroom, w'lh o(~lcer,. ,:rare. 1 

, (ully watrhin!:, all ~p.cta.to,,;.. ' 

l The entire proC,cdinl: ~OOk 'bo'il 
llll',nt,I'_~,nul'.• , Il_'~. th"r J)I'I~nllOr 

lill'all IRte,' held In Ih. COIII·tbouse 
i Ilorl<.up (01' h~1( en :hoUI", He then
I\I'M halldcu((c<1 to ,I \\'0 other Olen, 
and they Illorcllrd, betw.ten t\\'o 
lineA o( guard. to' ," I'lin th.t teo 
turned them to jail;,. 

I'olllllhl" In",nlly 1'1,,, ~,"n 

r
Wheu the clerk began to reau the 

indictment, .JUdg~: Sch..... einh.ut 
l>~oke In to .sk ,if,. Collazo .poke 

ngliah, MI', Rovcr' .IlSWel'ed yel, 
Lawyel'~ who • q'ndcd the &1', 

raignment qUQSllOli~d whethcr Mr, 
Rovel"~ r'(erence'I' to Collazo'a 
"IIl~ntal-('oncht-;-;~i)-licdit PlJ:'· 
."Ihlr In!'oiRllllY I'll'" 1,\;'·:-;1 \'l~ th,,- dr'· 

1E"lldant (1'0111 ,·IN·lI"O~:llltH.lll. II\~·I· 

dl'IIllllly, Collazu',. "nd\ 1:"111 It ,I' " pie .. 
lI'a~ ~ollletilinl: 0( R (,l'l'Il1allty, (01'1 
in th. DI!trin 1)( C<)1I.\lllhia, pp,on· 
f'1'~ In CRpitxl l'a;4,~:-Io ~/'I" nol pel''' 
I\lIt t,',1 tu pll'.uc1 1:111111', 

The Indil.:lInPIit a~~lll,"'l Collazo.� 
. { .'l'f.'tul"lwd la:ot Fl'I<1a\,':'c}l,t1·gf.'(t hinl� 

Collazo', Lawy'ers 1ndicate at Arraignment w,th pr"llIl'<1ltat:',1 n~IIl<!~I' o( Les·� 
.. . ,ile CoJ(clt. 11 \I h,te '/lollse poli,'c·� 

. W h' t Tj t I 't M y'F' re IIlall kill"d in thc Blair HUlisc fjglit.�
In, as In/{ or:J ,a nsanl y a Igu A "','Plld e""nt dlar,~.d hllil \\'Ith� 
, . D f ' ' TAt k Illllrdonll~ f'nl'att COffelt II'I1ik I� 
" In e ense 0 I ruman t ac 1 er tl'.I',"g tu pnpetl'ate " (riOll" .. _~__j"'- --l.' , hOI,"~I)I'l'aklllg-, ['� 

Q"" I • The indictment all<'l:'ed that Cul·� 
;1-/ g~ 50 - (l , rP. ..."'" 'TNI :-:".. Yu" T~....'. _:, _ _.. lazo atte;mpted to ~hl'l'e, hl~ way� 

WA8Hl:--;CTOX, :-;0I,,,jl1- :lcarjHellry A, SrhwetnhRlIt \n " 10\l'\'lltO Bla,r HOIISO, ~~Ith Intellt to� 
Collu%o, lhe l\lild.luukih~ P~'itrtOII'Oir~, Tht Junst p,'mll\~,'d Col· nH.'rd~r Pre,id"IlL Tr,ll.lllall' III the� 

• ' ., ,'; " • 1"1.0' cO\lrt·appolllt~d la\YYNR \lll' thll'd snd (Olll'th "'1l\llt,: Callazo 
Rlc.n NatlonRh.t \lho \\llth a om lUI Del', 8 tu file moUo\l~ in the 11',.. accllSl'd o( ,,""l/It II'lth Intont� 
pRnion, Cri"elio Torl'l'RciJ,a, tn d tolc:"o, .'\,) ll'la! da,te \l'RA s~l. Ito kill two nth,,. WI/:!te HO\l~' po·� 
a ••auin.te Pro.ident Tnjlll""INov, I Loo P.OI'Or. (ormu l'lli\~d Slatos li,'ell\l'II, Th,'>' RI"l'I'l,', .Io,.. ph� 

: I, plo.ded not !:,lliliy WI,itn hl':waR Attorney and chic( <:olln",;! [or Col· 1JolI'lI~ Rno LJ"nalci ~.Il""IZl'II, 1l0W 

'I\rraigned In the Federal dl,lnd Ilazo, .rguod al:'alllst Rn ~?rl)', trial re,'ol'l'nn!, (1'''111 \\,,,,.',,<1_" 
. .' dnle. JI&\"inJ,:" lhat .....\"e lare' .... cr\' Collazo:-lo l·olln·n"~,,\'d liiw~'C'1'3 

court today. I~,!OlIlC'h ('~nt't~rnr<1 at the.,~ rl'e~cJlt Inl'1lld~. bl' ..... IC!(':'4, ~fl~llt H()\',..r. 1"''''0 
Collazo, ,Who \\188 .hol:;n a .~erl'e time with th.. ntrnt"t corldition' O(!fOl'll'H 1:l1It,'<I ~IRt,J" atIOI'''')'!, 

gun b.ttle out.ide BI.lr:Holi. the th,' do(rndltllt." J. K,'nnrth \\'00<1 Rnd :';)dllpy 8ach., 
:Prealdent'. lemporary :ihollle 'ap- JIIU!:" ~('h\l'~inhllllt ~'lIgl(~,<t"d: , ,": , ' 

"d \ II D,'c I'l a' a tentltti\'~ d"l'e (,ii' Ih~1 rrullllln (1111",1 hlJnd' rri"nll'pe.red to have recOI'erc (ro. 13 ", ,I ' l _ 
, I II k'll ~ b tnaJ. bllt'~II', HCI\'~r l'il:oroll,I\' OP-'I \\'A~1I1?"r.TO:\', :""" 1, 'U"-, 

I
wound TorrC30 & w.. ley '1' ,,' ',.,�
Whit 'H u~' I po"ed Ihl,<, II hurl')' throb r ...• .. to.1', "".1""1 1 ""11/1/1 ", >tlll 'll~ gU(H!� 

" nUKe !'Jar..., "" __ , trial, he .rglll'd, "\\,ullid . e a ,<t'pla (,''''Ild aR he 1'1'0':-:'ha,' I'cen" u(� 
ISlanding- cliIltl\ly With hi.'" hllnd:'l h",rkw;:"rd in th~ An\ .. rtl'~,n \...~a~' O{II'I"'r1'1 HIi'll d"""'plt,· ~:tll(~ R.',';\~~in".
 
~1~:<PCd hl'lunu hl~ b~l."~(;. C:~~la7.I~llcJlIlll~ lt~iflg-~,." H.n,d "lInl W,.l. ~l:cc~~d·qllin H.lll~lnpt a~iiln,1~t 1I1I1I, by the-�
I"telled a~ tho dqmt,\ ('~rk ',read alice II'llh Allltl'l,'an tr",1I11'"1. 1,11"0 P'"'nll J~,,'''" :"RII""811,ts, llle� 

I th~ charg l ':< .l!g'Kln.'il h.IIII, ~nIlUlJ(lCU i ~ J) r p" 1:1 11~(ilnd':-& r,.. .... lilt·llt tll\l1111~~illlll'f.
1,1 

,in~ a four·count indlclnl.~nl. JIl-, ,lronl:''' .. nl"'-' fn~) ~N .h<'re. 11r A. Flrllh."I.J~('rn, ~a\(l 
C'll1drd in lht" l"IUlq{r~ ar-,,'prcnh'di·1 Y'It>iitJiIlJ.: (lH 111111' 10 ri;C'part~,lhf"·ll,da\· 
l"'led 1l1\ln.lcf Hnd 1l1urt.k~~ng whilC' I dl·t',..n~t", ~lr. Hcn','!' ~i\,(,i··\R.n \rarl ...· ll,. \·I~II,..11 lil,.. PII' .... ld('nl·1t1 thf" 

: lfyinJ.;" to C'olllnlit a fCll)".l)'., 111"181 \\'ollld hi' l8Iltlill\ll.',i.nl til til:. \\'hi.lf" ~lou~C' "nO ~.P~l1df"O him a j 
( "1 ,plead nol gutlty. YOll'i hunof," Pl'I\'IIlg' t'nllH.zil I~( l'IIH'illl\ltIOl\H.l rt':lollillon b~' tllf" :'pII~I'tQ Ra alii 
'the 37.)'e .. r·old prlsoll"r told .Jud~e ri.:ht.', H, add,e1 lhatli .. \\'~ oro L('~"I"tlll'. ,'nndelltlllnt: the RI, i 



~ -'---=' 

The overt act charred 'araJll4t
Lebron wu that he and Torr-uola
went to the Fulton Street .lore on2;O~.E SEIZ~ HERE. ;f10&iiltl &lpt: lL The prOleculor ottered
no explanaUon u to the .lgnIn
,cance ot the wu alfp O{ ot 'theI mT ONT UMAN '. t·v':" !' .~ .:'" trip tQ thq .toro. He I1ld not "1

CoDtlnt(ed' From 'Plre ·1 what 'wu pur;hucd. 'I I , ,., . The fluy'1eader cit the National.'

ie and Ex-Head f Local JJouleVlJ'dl'the Bronx, ha. a mem!' t.~ movemept here. ~WhICh advo, , , beZ'lhip' Of,l00,' , , I cat" tull 1D.dependenlfe tar Puertoerta Rlcan .Natiphalists Rico.. spoke' only once 'durin, theAut.tpt UnJle4 Slate. Attor~1 ,hea.r~.21cy P'rededck; It' Blo<;k aaid the H...ked lor permlulon~Idln $50,000 BaitllEach 1- to can hi. attorney. ' .
Government wa.a .un lookinr tor'I' 11,'2..'>-9- Uibron ..ked In halUnr ltngliab

, ~l,Y, T~ two oum-" m.mbeZ'l .ot th~ con· What hAd happened at' the hearing.
Oandia expla.ln6<1 th. proceedingBy EDWARD R~ ZAL aplraey, 1denW1ed DOW ai "John in Spanlah.Doe" and "Rlch&rd Roe,"h.~ pl'e~ldent or the I\tlonallst Comml..loner McDonald ad·]'In, Carmen Torruola, %2-yeup tylof Puerto Rico In ew York journed the hearing- unUl Dec. e,

an hi. predecollsor we e held. in 
old wif' of Or1aello TorreaoIa. who the day aet for the. adjourned

,,,.. killed b1' ~te Hoii.. gUAnU hearing at Mrs. Colluo and Mra.$:S 000 .ball each yes erday by
U 00' th.: .tept at Blal: Houae: O.eu Tornaol4. , 'tea, State. ,Comm111 oner Ed· , The AI'n.tI ClJne alter the GoyCalta.l:o, who m. beel\1ndlcte4 1n ernment had uked tor,more Umedr:' J..lcDonaldon a chu~ ot W~n&to11b It 'co-<:oIUlplratore th" ~t·' 

for, m'irderlnl' a to prepare .1ta cue ~aln.t the
te p to ,assallalI1ate Preafdent 

I'uard,. and h~ wlle, ){n, Roaa 'two, women. Comrolalloner ,lfc.:
COUazo. (3, havt been charred Donald continued the women in,m n on Nov. 1~ .. ' With beUlI' cO-coruplrator•. ball ot $50,000 ncb. .

fJ~ we~ ar:rellted, y s~ret, At the hearin,i" for the women,lfr. Block said that "the ;1J1veaU·ee agenu in City, IIoU Park' )fro Block reported. that th. gnndration thu. tar dixlo.ea thepo.·r 'they had lett e •United Jury wu mAkinr prol'T~' In Ita.Ible exl.tence ot an organized plot lnqu.1ry Into the, .......Ji:aUon plotst t 'Court HOUle, toll ' ng their to aaaualZl4te the Prealdent ot the , an.d addOd:
IIp ce' beJore ,th Fed~ral United Slate. on Nov, I, 19:50. with "These two men-th. two gun
gT n jUrY:, Twelve oth r pera~tlII Torreaola ,and C<iI1uo" (UlUtlen, mcn~ld not ro down [to Wuh
\ll~ csti!1ed before th~ pllnel In ltavinr been guided tit their m1Jl ington] ju.t alQne repreaenUnr,
ve UliaUng-' the aualllin Uon plol.' 

,.Ion' by Jullo Pinto a~dla' I.Jld themaelvu. OUr invuUraUon 
. defendanta ar, J 

.Juan· Bernardo Lebron, and the ahow. that thue two detendanta10 Pinto lUnmen', retpeeUve wiVe.... ' [the wivu] were part of that con-
G~ A,4,2-yeu-old p, aldent o! Ga~la. aepu.rated from W. wife. , ,piracy,"� 
th P y~ of the Hotel· onl&, (2 haA boen a member of the bar in�
E t 'Twenty-elghth S reet" &nd Puerto Rico. He ,",'" diabarred To PCrulWl Onuld Zury Papers _�
.1tJ' n emaroo Lebron. 8, a cook, foUowinr hi. conviction in 1937 ~ . WASHINGTON. Nov. 2~ (UP)�connectla,n with the, attempted ~.ot Ci Eut 108~ 8lree who w~ au,lnationo! United alate, Judge 

Y"deral Judge Edward A, TlI.mm
p II "ent at t,he Part,. Jut ~. 'Robert A.. Cooper there. He nrved 

today rav. atlome.y. tor O.car~
party. which bAl Ita local Colluo, would-be aaauain Of Pre.-..Ix year. In the 1I'ederal !'>enJten- ~ Ident Truman. pcrml...lon to 'xh cf1uarters at, 1.2U Southern ttAry at AUanla tor the otlenae;

, amine quelltlonnaire. nllrd out byl.n June 19~, oe.nd1a, who wu, , uDtJed on Pace 19, (TlI.nd jUror. who Indicted him.ItDIIp I' al.-o tonner actinr prClllldent an~ The lawyer. want to tumlnr thr.ecretuy-general of the N.~

't!onall.t party of Puerto Rico 

papers In an ettort. to find a bua�
tor poulbl.. dlaquallflc&l!OQ ot,'there, _ WII.4 I\rre.ted here Qll .ome gT&1ld juror.. The documen~charg", oC dratt eYulon. H. W&I contAIn informaUon on the Jurore"treed oC the charge in c5ctober be-, occupaU~n.. c1Uunahlp &nd crim.ca.uae Jurtadlctlon wo~ b4ve been in&! rtCOi"da. If any. ' ,tn. Puer~ Rico. " Kenneth D. Wood~ deltlUe attor-:VIaJt: to !t.ol'8 Dere • Factor ney 'aaid he and olhfr court-ap-,

, ,'ti.\:omp!&lnt.worn to by 80 pol~ted 'lawyer. for Collazo would
cret Service "",gent John H. H&nly 10 to New York to' interview CoU-,
aecuaed the men ot conaplrac1 to uo', wtte. who hI.a been arre.ted
prevent the, Prtllident of· the on charge- ot conaplrtllg to kUll[r.
United Slatu by torce trom cu· Truman. ColJuo· ~ ,tndlctf'd for.

tlrat degnerlurder in the kUlingrylnri out the' dull.. of hi. ott!ce.
Mr. Block 'lAid the overt .act pC UaHe Coffr1t., a ~h1t,. Howe

'chuied to qandla w... that he j~ard.,. ,"
"took ~todt 'of a cer~ Wei
.lIp, dated 8ept. 11. trom Orton'.
Sport and J~welr1 Shop. (0 Fulton
Street" ;' . , 



a~do ~broll 
I I I .u.x:utt4 rn- . 



WOMEN'S BAIL REDUCED� ,----�
Wiv.. of Puerto Ri~n. Who 
Tried to Kill Truman Get Aid 
i;-z.8~~,)-17 :."'- ~ ... ,.,;~, 

Federal Judge John W. Clancy 
reduced yesterday from $50,000 to 
$2,000 each the bail for the wives 
ot the two Puerto Rican Nation
aJists who attempted to "assa.ssi
nate President Truman la~t ~ ov. l. 
The women are charged WlU1 con,.. 
spira.cy to injure the Pre"IJident. 

The women, Mrs. Carmen Torre
sola, 22-year-old wite of Grlael10 
Torre80la, alain by White House 
guarcU, and MN. Roaa Collazo, 42, 
wife ot 08car Collazo, .hot 1n the 
aMUatDatton attempt, have been 
held in prtaon tor twenty-_yen 
day•. 

Judge Clancy ruled Utat the Gov
,ernment had no right to hold the 
'women without giving them a 
hearing. He further held that the 
Government'. charge against the 
women ·',how. nothing at all:



30 DAYS FOR CO~TEMPT
 
Man ~efused to Answer Grand 

iZ~~-z_~n Truman D~~~h _PI~_~ 
Juan CorrelL, ~2.Yf'ar~11 Id dre~~ 

nlanuf~ll.. tu~r, of 851 BrUl'kn~r 
Boule\Osrd, the :Bronx, \V&3 sen
ten('ed Yf'~terday by F~dtlral Jud~Q 
Gregory F. :\oonan to thHrty day!l� 

: for r~f\lsln~ t.o RnS\\O~r que~tions
 

before the Federal grand jUF0n
ivestigating- the at temptoo a.ssa~~
! nation 0! Pr~sid~:1t Trump',
I Jud~(' :--;()onan:l.·har~e-drthat Cor
, r~a'~ cunduct before t.he (rand jury 
,\\'a,~ "conttlnllll't""t)tlS and I ("ont~mp
tlh)t!S'" H~ ~aid thRt Coma nlightI!pur~e hims~l( ot the Pt1s0n term 

I by ans\\'enng qU~5t ion~ by the 
Igrand jury thr ~rxt time th~ pant'l 

I11let. ~[~l\l1\1..hile, he \\"as ~ma.nrled. 
Cl)rr~a and Julio Pin Uo Gandia..., 

: rn'sidt~n t of the,]I:--; atlonalist party 
of Puerto Rico ip Ne\\· )fork, \\Oere 

, plcked up by Sel~ret Sen1ce agents 
soon after the attenlptled assas.. 

!sinl\ tion and qu~stioned. Both Vw·er8 
! releas~d thell. Later G~dia \\·a~ 
jarrested and h~ld in $50.~ bail'on~,' 
i &. charge of being a co-cp~8plrator' 

IUl the plot. I ° 



Puft.rto ~ricn Called Vital::iBase 
SA!'" .It:,;h ~, P1Jp. rto Ricf'll' D~(' ;, 

!:T'l-Bni:pen. Robert M. Bath
urst. n~\A·l'.v. appninted romma.nrl~r
Inf th~ t;ni~lrd Sta t~s ArnlY',~ A.nI 

: t 111 e.3 ~t iIiui ry De par tIn f' nt. sal r1 to
da~' that Puerto Ri~o'g ml1itary 

! U11portanc~ had g-rov.·n strategi
:call~· and as a traIning center. He 
predict.f:'d an incre~e in the num

I ber of Puerto Ricans calIed mto 
;nlIhtary ser\·ice. N.Y. IL~ (::"-k-5J-i2. 



I 4 HELD IN TRUMAN PLOT� 

U.� S. Commissioner Refuses to� 
Dis mis:s Puert0 Rica n~ Here� 

!J. ~/, Til.k<.J.h1 c� i2. -7-;:J - L/J
,� : 

lJnited State~ Comnlis~ionfr Erl
v:ard W. 

I 

~IcDonald adjourned yes
terda \' for one \reek and continued. 
in hail fQur Puerto Ricans charged 
\\.~ith conspiracy to assassinate: 
Presiden't Truman, The Comnli~

sioner re'fused to dismiss the com
plain t d~s pi te the assertion of de
fense counsel that the charges 
were a "frame-up" because the 
Government has failed to indict 
the four in six \\~eeks. 

lIeld in $50,000 bail each are Ju
lio Pinto Gandia, president or the 
Nationalist party or Puerto Rico in 
N ev.,' York, and Juan B~rnandro 

Lebron. put president of that or
ganization. ~irs. Carmen Torresol~ 

wife of the slain gunman.' and !'tirs. 
Rosa Collazo, wife of 4le v.~ounded, 

would-be killer, are held in $2,000 
bail each. 



INDICT rO IN PSTAL FIRE 
, r.' ,I 

il--'-+-, 

Puerto R can 0 
'Trial nder 19 

.... C r- " ,1<:-'1''"71'-//' ,.... v .. ~' 

JOse Riv ra Colo 

, ,, 

'octor Faces 
Statute 
,J'" 
.'V ", ~'';_Il. . . . ""-'1 ' ~.."" 

27 year,' old, 
or 357 \V ,~' Twent .-ninth Street, 
was indict yesterd y by the Fed
eral grand ~ tor son rn se;ttng 
fire to a B: rot ~ like on- Nov. 
15.. At th 
tire to the 
em Boulev 
to ·'the 
Puerto Ri 

Assistan 
ney Louis 
law under 
dicted \\-"as 
that Colon 
be indl~ted' 
If convict' 
mum -pen 
prlaon and 

:time, Co on aaid;,he set 
uilding t 1132- Squth

to at ct attention 
orrbile nditions in 
." i' 

United States Attor
. Kaplan' said that the 
which Ion was in
enacted, in 1~8' and 
as the rst person to 
der it 1 this district. 
Colon acea a ma.'"d

y of tw, ty yeara in 
~,OOO t , e. 



3HELD TRIAL IS SET. natul't' of the crlmt, the ~pe of 
, , the inveatigation," .. and tht dltft· 

J!~~~Pl ON P~ES!f!r!! ':~~ ~a::~:=-~:
 
Federal JUdge Sylveater J. Ryan betn unduly dellyed." 

retuJed 'Yesterday to I loWer b&ll or 
discharge thrH Puerto Ria.nI held \\·ASillNGTON, Dec. 14 a;p)
on charges ot conspiracy to Ulal· The Government diaclosed today 
~inate President TnIm~ The de- that GIi!el1o :Torresola, slain 
tendant. uaerted that their de- Puerto Rican naUonali!lt. tired the 
tention wu illegal in that the bullet that killed a \Vhita House 
Government had not' gra.nt~ a polic~man during the attempt to 
he&ring .inee their arrest last a~saMinate President Truman 
month. Nov. 1. 

The three are Mrs. Carmen Tor- The disc1o.sure 'W&! made u Os
ruola, wife ot the slain would-be car Collazo. Tornaola's partner 

:usassin. held in $2.000 bi.il: Julio who wu wounded. \\'u ordered to 
Pinto Qandla. president of, the Na- stand trial tor murder on Feb. 18.' 
UonaUat party. ot Puerto Rico in Under District ot Columbia law.: 
New York. and Juan Bernardo an accomplice Is liable to !tnt
Lebron,' put pre3ident. both ot degree murder ,pro.secution. 
whom are held in s:50,OQO ball. A Collazo is charged in the alaytng 
fourth defendant. Mrs. Rosa Col- 0 ( W1lite Hou~e, Policeman Leslie 
14Zo. t. tree in $2.000 ball. Coffelt. dUring the gun battle on 

In diamisaing the writa ot habeas the atep~ ot the President'. Blair 
corpua, Judge Ryan said: HOWie residence. 
, "1 tind that the ban fixed 18 not 
exce~ve in view of 'the 8elious 



PUERTO RICANS [UPHELD�
----',� 

Court Sayl 3 Hefd :,;n Truman 
Plot MUlt Have J:fearing 

12. -16'-5",;- 7 I, /II,", ~-,. , ..:" 

Unl~ss they recei'"e a hearing or 
&re indicted on or before Thursday" 
three Puerto Ricans now held on 
a . complain t or con~ptracy to as
sassinate President TlJuman must 
receive their liberty.' the United 
SlCltes Court ot Appeals ruled )~-
terday. '\ 

JUdges Augustus N.. Hand and 
Charles Clark ruled that a writ of 
ha~as corpus in behalf ot the 
three would ~ Bustained unless 
the healing waa granted or the 
indictnlent returned. I:' 

One ot the defendant.,. 1.1rs.. Car
men Torreso}~ 22-Year~ld ,,;f. of 
Grise110 Torresola.· killed by \Vhite; 
House guards in the Nov. 1 llMa~-, 
:"tpstion attempt. has ¥~n in cus
tody under $2.000 baH '~ainc-e No'".. 
3. The others. "'1'ulloP1~to Gandi,: 
president ot the NatJonaliat party 
of Puerto Rico In New,: York, and 
Juan Bernardo Lebron, former 
prea1den t. ha\"e been in custody 
since Nov. 22 under ~,OOO bail: 
each. 



I 

12.-~<'->J-c; . II),;'. '...... ~.,~; . 

Puerto Rico Leaders Indieted 

I SAN JUA~, P. R.~ Dec.~21 ([pj 
,-Pedro A~lbizu Campos, president 
of the Nationalist party, and Gen. 
Francisco :,l Ma tos Paoli, secre tary. 
'were indicted today tor urging and i 
counseling violent overthrow of 
the Government. The indictment: 
resulted t,rom last, month~s Xa-! 

I 

tional1st uprising. Their trial ~ 
scheduled ;;to begin in January.. 



~ ~--~ 

4 HEARD IN TRUMAN PLOT� 

Witnesses Fail to Connect Them 
. .., With _Sho?ting Att,~~pt. 

12.-;:. .... -5iJ-Ye::- ,<, iI, . <.,·v':I 

A hearing was finally :~eld yes-: 
terday before Vnited Staites Com-! 
nli~sioner Edward \V. McDonald 
tor the four Puerto Rican~ charged 
with conspiracy to a:i8assinate 
President TrumlQl. Last 'week the 
United States Court of I Appeals 
rulN that unlesg the suspects were 
indicted or had a hea ring by yes
terday. the charges agalMt them 
were to be dismi~f'd. 

The Government called Juan 
Pietrl. treasurer o( Junta Nacion
1llista de Nueva York, and Elliott 
Roetting whose father owns Mor
ton'~ Sports and Jewe'lrY; Shop at 
40 Fulton Street. Neither witnc~s; 
linked the ~u~pects to t~i(' plot to I 
kill the PrE'~ident la~t :-.;b", 1. I 

The dt"tendants are Mr~. Car- f 
men Torresola. wite 0t: Griselio [ 
Torresola. tdain by \Vhite House I 
~UllrdS: ~{rs. R08& Collazo, wife of I 
the wouncted would-be aSSASsin; 
Julio Pinto Gandia president of the 
Nat1onali~t party In New York. 
and Juan Bernardo LebroJ'l put 
president The hearing ,:wiIi con
tinue today. 



U.5.\ADMIT5LACK 
OFPUOT EVIDENOE 

Ir 
--~-----

I< 
I' 

COlllmissidrer Weighs Plea to 
Free 4,HJ,id Here in Attempt 

to Ass~ssinate Truman 
;~-~ 3~~ktL..,..-.3t'····?r'1 
t:nitl'd St'ates Attornev Irving

I': •
1. SayrlOl'lI"offtce al!nlltted yel'te-r· 

~' that thu., fu it hac! obtained 
insl} fieient',e\'ld('nee to Indict four 
PUt'rt Rir:~n!l I'harg'f'd with con
lI[Hraey to hallMl'!llnate Prt'sldent 
Tnlman. \,(>n ~o, Assl!ltant United 
States Att' ll'ey Frl"derick Block

l' .
1l1lk('d Unlte( tatt'll Commissioner 
Edward A,' Mt ollald to continue 

.to hold thei /lee !led on the con
spiracy complaint. 

The fOll~~ art' thr wivell of the 
two g'lInmen, who "ttl' teii to kill 
till' I'n'llllient un :-;0\', and two 
orflC'ials of ~ the :"at\onah rllrty 
or Puerto nko In :"ew 10 ,The

IwOlllen Wl"r;~ I\rrested two aya 
I\fter tht' shoolln,::-. and the n 
!It'\'eral 01lYll later. 

LAst well\( the United States 
Court of Appf'als 11&.10 It would 
free The four unless the Govern
mrnt llllO Indlcteu them or had 
held a heari'nK b)C lut ThUl1lday. 

At the close o( a two-day he,ar· 
inJ::' yellt('rday. Commissioner Mc
Donald rrse:ivN1 deCllnM on a mo

ItlOn to diar1\illll the complaint. He 
: !lai<l he would make a ruling on 
\\. rdlll' !ld Ily :,;: 

wlr.. \,r On.. L- Jo'rt'td ' 

Tht Com!~\Il1~10ntr Creed In hf'r 
oW}1 recog~'lz1\nce' Mrs. Carmrn 
Torrellola. ',21.yraro old W\(e oC 
Gmelio TOr.rtl101A, who WU Il&ln 
by While Hou~ ~&rdft. She II the 
mothtr of 1& 6·monlh·old Infant 
llnd i~ l'xpe~lInK anoth('r. She hu 
bN'n in jail Jor fifty-ant' day•. Her 
orlh'lOlll $:>0,000 ball aubllequenUy 
\\'1\5 rrouced to $2,000, bllt she wu 

•una hIe to rAise the bond. 
~(rs. ROllA.Collaz.o......Ife or Oscar 

Coll.\W, the. ~unman who wu 
wounded, ab~ained her $2.000 bond 
1It'\'eral wt'ekll a~o. The two Na
1I0nalilit par,ly otriclalll, Julio Pinto 
Gandla, prrllldt'nt, "nd Juan' Ber
nil rdo LI'hro~, Pllllt prt'lIld('n to hll "e 
bern In Jail 'In liell of $~O,OOO bond 
each. . 

Tu bol:itl'r hill \on:"piracy com
plaint, :-otr. Blm'k of!ert'O e\'ldence 
til IIhow thltt thl' four wrre mem
bt'rll o! thf'. PIlt'rto RICAn Na
llonalilll puty: tha t Lebron and 
Torrt'Hola had purehllfled a .....ooden- . 
f,:'np handle for a I.uger automatic.! 
and th", t Il lumilar .....ea pon hall been 

'\1I1CU In the 'AIl!lfiSSIO"UOn attempt: 
thal the salrll 1'Iip for thf' purchue 
of th~ f,:'lip handle wu found 
I\mong Gandia'A po!l:\e~,onl. and, 
flnall~' thl\t Mr.s. Torresola pos
seMed tWQletlel'l' written by her 
hUlIbl\nd ,-one to their 6·month-old 
Child, thf! other aodreJ'l'rd. to Tor
rr!ola'lI child by a' pre\'ioull mar
riaJ::'e-' thatllaid. "Rrml'mber your 
father" "; . 

Abrl\h/lm.;:Cnf,:'l'r, In allklnli:' that 
the four bt' r'Teed, lIald "it ""It! clear 
that the GovI'rnmenl, hAd & num
bl"r of pirct'll o( informl\tion but 
no comprtent e\'id('nee" to link the 
defendantll to any conllptrs"y. 



WEAK CASE FREES I::'d~;. t~:n~~:~~;o:: ~.~~~:~~~ 

ASSASSIN IS ,WIDOW i~~e~.nf~\~~s.an~OJ~:.z:x~~~~ ~; 
$2,000 ound on :-';ov. 27. 

The defense took the detention 
issue before the United StateaBail for 2 Puerto Ricans Held 
Court of Appeals. which ordered: 

in Plot to Kill Presi·dent Is Cut that the case against the tour be j 
dismissed unless a hearing wuFrom $50,000 to $1,000 held or an indictment returned. 

illj ~. -' ' .. :...:... ~fr. Saypol's office attempted ati 2. -2.& '-5'tJ -( g 
. I . : the hearings to produce sufficient 

Because or the flimsy eVidence! evidence to, hold three 0( the four 
produc,ed by the United States At-I while the ~ederal grand jury con
torney ~ office. the charge agal~st tfnued its investigation. Mnl. Col
one o~ the four Puerto Rican ~a- lazo's name was not brought into 
tlOnalls~ of conspiracy to assas- the hearmg by consent of coun.,el. 
smate President Truman was dls- A hearing for her will be held Jan. 
missed yesterday. 5. 

United States Commissioner Ed�
ward \\'. ~lcD()nald. after studying�
the record of a t\.... n-day heartng 17 :\.rra.i~nf"<1 In San Juan 
la.st Thursday and Fnday, ordered SA~ JC A:--:. P. R.. Dec. 27 (UPI 
the discharge 0( ~1rs. CarnH'n Tor- - Tht> :--:aUonalist party leader, 
re:501a. 21-year-old \.... I(e of GrtSf'IIO! Pedro Alhlzu Campos, and sixteen: 
Tnrre:-iola. who was slain bv \Vhite other ~ationallsts were arraIgned 
Hou:ie guards in the Xov. i a5sa8- today on ehargt's of leading .: 
sinalion attempt., three-day uprising that beganI 

:-'Yr. ~lcDonald n',du('cd from: Oct. 30. 
$.50.000 to $1,000 the bali for Julio I All requcsted and received a fif
Pinto Gandia. president of the Na- teen-day delay to decide how they 
tionali~t party of Puerto Rico in would plead to charges in connec
~ew York. and Juan Bernardo tion with the revolt, in which more 
Lebron, past president. He also than thirty persons were killed. 
dropped the $2.000 bail of Mrs. The defendan~ included Albizu's 
Rosa Collazo. wife of Oscar Col- secretary. Dori., Torresola, sister 
lazo. wounded would-be assassin, of Griselio Torresola, who wu 
and released her on her own recog- killed in an attempt to 113sassinate 
nlzance. He will rule tomorrow President Truman 1n Wa..shington 
whether there is probable cause tv on Nov. 1. 
hold thf' two men on the complain!. District JUdge Rodolto Ramirez 

A braham Unger, defense coun.sel Pabon granted the delay after a!I 

said that Mrs. Collazo's cash bail two and one-half-hour hearing In a� 
would be used to liberate the twd heaVily-guarded courtroom.� 
men, who have been in jail sinc~ The charges against Albizu in-�
Nov. 22. .. elude attempts to overthrow the� 

The women' were Ilrrested the Government by force, possessing� 
day after the Blair House Shoot-, explosives and Illegal posseS8ion of� 
ing. Mr!'l. Torresola. who was re- arms. MIss Torreso~a wu charged�Ilea.,ed b:--' Mr. McDonald lut With attempted murder. 



2 Get Bail in Truman Shooting 
Julio Pinto Gandia, president of 

the Nationalist party at Puerto 
Rico in Xew York, and Juan Her.. 
nardo Lebron. past presiden4 who 
are charged with conspiracy in an 

I 

attempt to~sassinate President 
Truman, were released )~5ter.day 
in $1,000 bail each. United States 
Commi~ionet Ecm"ard \V. Mc
Donald \vill rule tedav on whether 
there is probable cause to contihue 
the complaint ag~inst the de
fendants. i2-27-StJ-/~ ,'1,"" ~4-,-/>"-<.:... . 



NATIONALISTS ARRAIGNED� 

13 Face Puerto Rico Charges of 
, Jj Violent RebelliorL __ .A' 
1-', - .? /-21) Ai 1.7 \ '.w.V..D 
SA~ JUA~. P. R., Jan, ~ (1"1')

Pedro AlbtZll Campos. ~atlonalist 

part\· lead~r. and twel\'p other top 
,:\"atI(JnaJI~t.~ were I\rr;:\1~nf'c1 In San 
IJllan DI~lf1ct C'lllirt loda\' on 
rharKf"~ of tryIng to ()\,f"rth row the 
Govcrnmf'nt of PUf"rto RlCO by 
!OITP. and vlolf"nc~, 

AlbizlI a,no ~lxt"f"n 1",:"ti0t.F\11~t~ 

Wf'r~ RffRiJ::'I1N1 Il Wf"f'k H~O !ooav 
on rhRr~f'~ n( Jf'itdJn~ i\ hlooc1y 
thrf',.~cta~· t1rn~Jn~ hf'rf' t wo lllonth~ 

ago. 
Dori~ TOfr~~ol", AlhlZII'S ~p.('rf"

tllry Rnc1 "I~t~r of (;n~rllo Torrf'
ftOlfl" who WR~ Plhot to drat h rlll n ng 
the 'attempt to "~8a~~tnat(' f're~;· 

df"nt Truman No\", 1, wn~ among 
tho~~ (acln~ arrRi~mcnt latt"r. 

\Vhf'n ll~kNf why Illl nrrtJ~ation8 

w,.rc not reA.c1 I\g-R Jn~ t A IhlztJ and 
the othe~ IMt week, A~~llItant 

Dtlltrict A ttorney J08~ Aponte re
plied: "There are too many ..

,ChArgc8. 



ASSASSI:i HELD FOR TRIAL 

()~car Colluo, riJthl. i~ shackled to at'. S. mar~hal t.I he arriy~ 

at court Yf'!lterda). 
,/ ./ 

_.." ........� 
'/'" ~ ;)/j' 

\\'ASHI:--;CTO:--;, Jiln :'i 1.1"'1
Federal Judge T. Alil:1 Goldllbor
oll,;-h today refuged to di:'lml~s 

the murder charge agaln~t Ogcar 
Collazo resulting from thl" Ilt
tempted slaYlng 0( Pregldent 
Truman :-< ov. 1. 

Collazo, 37-year-old Puerto 
Rtcan ~atlonallst, IS lIcheduled 
to go on trial for his life Feb, 19 
for hiS part In the e!fort to 
storm In to Blal r HOlllle, !-.ir. 
Truman's temporary re:ildence. 

Collazo was wounded and a 
companion, Criselto TorrclIola, 
wall killed In a gun battle with 
the President's bodyguard. Lelllle 
Coffelt, a White Houlle police
man Willi slain. 

UO A. Rover, chiP! o! Colla
l:O'~ appotnte-<1 couns.,l, a..,ke-<1 
dlllmt:'l~al of the In(11ctm('nt on 
the groundll that It wa..., "vague, 

"'--"'.1.<1 r'r ........ lI.DCOCO� 
. 

unc.('rtllln, IndrfInlte I\nc1 In
\'alid" He al.'lo lIr~u('d that It 

,contained Inflammatory lan
gua~e; thal the grand Jury that 

, r('turned the mdlctmentll was 
not pro~rly drawn, "'nd that 
the Indictment wu Invlllld be
CI\U8e Government employes 
were on the grand jury. 

The hearing yesterdl\Y for Mra. 
Rosa. Collazo on & charge of con
spiracy to IlSS111lli nate President 
Truman Wll.!l adjourned until 
Thursday by United States Com
mlll.510ner Edw&rd McDonald. He 
11.1.'10 polltponed until Thwrsday & 
rulIng on whether there wu 
probable caulle to continue & 
1I1mliar complaJnt agalrult Jullo 
Pinto Candia; president of the 
:-< l\tlonalts t party of Puerto Rico 
In :-<ew York, and .Juan Bernardo 
Lebron, Pll.!lt p~l'Ildon t. 



RElYARD GUARD'S WtDOW 
I 

Puerto Ri~n Children Give 
~,816 to MrI. Coffelt 

I-!~'~l$(-35 Ni'1./~ 
i SAN JUA~, P. R., JIln. 13 (.~ 

}frl. ilIAsl1e Coffelt, widow ot thf! 
Blair House guard killed in a 
Puerto Rican Nationalilt attempt 
on U;e l.if~ ot Pr~ident Truman 
Nov. 1. rf'tei\'f!d & medal from Gov. 
Lui. Muftoz: 1.1arin today and a gilt 
ot S"816.~9 collf'Cted in pennies 
trom !Puf'rto Rican IIChool childrf'n.Th. gitta Wf're pre~f'nted at the 

.openipg or thf' annual m~ting o( 
the In2llular Pohcf'mf'n'. AAao<:ia· 
lion. ; WldoWI of policemf'n Ilnd 
Natidnal Guardsmen killf'd in the 
Natio;naJist rf'\'olt hf're la~t <Xto
~r Ula t sparkf'd the a.s~&.Min&l1on 

I attenlpt on the Pr~sldent alao ~e
celve4 medall. 

AA hhe took thf' medal from Go\"
ernor1 }'lut'1o~ ~l.rtn. ~lr8. Coffelt 
said: I . 

"1, !Ike any olhf!r AmfOrican, Ciln
not h~lea country tor an act com
mitt f'~ bv onf' ot H~ cit izen~. I 
shall r81w8v~ remember thf' kind-
Ine~A ~hown to me by the PUf'rto 
Rica p~plf'." 

TIt GO\"f'l"nor told the meeting 
thAt erto Rican PoI1cemen h-.d 
act~d in such a way during the in· 
surr lion &3 to gain the full re
spect, ot. all Puerto Ric&1U. 



.. 
TRUMAN GUARD, SHOT� 
NOV. 1, INJURED AGAIN� 
/-/6. - 5/-2(, - "J, ~/, i ~J...6 

·I\VASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (JP)-A 
\Vhite House policeman hurt dur
ing the assassination attempt on 
President Truman returned to work 
today tor the first time-and 
sHpped,reinjured a knee and i! 
back in the hospiuu. 

He is Pvt. Donald T. Birdzell, 
40 years old, who was wounded in 
both knees during the gun battle 
outside Blair House on )love l. 

A Secret Service spokesman gave 
this account of Private BirdzeU's 
return to work today: 

"He slipped as he Wag coming in 
I one of the entrances. Hi~ leg began 
to swell. and he was taken to a 
hospi tal." 

X-rays are to 1:e taken to deter
mine the extent o! the injury, 

One policeman. Pvt. Leslie Cof
felt, wu killed in the g-un battle 
with two Puerto Rican Nationalis~ 
who tried to shoot their way into 
Blair House. the President's tem
porary residence. One ot the gun
men., Gnselio Torresol~ wu killed 
The other, Oscar Collazo, wa.s in
jUred and captured. He h~ been 
charged with murder and ia to g9 
on trial Feb. 19.' . ' i 

i 

SA1'l JUAN. Puerto Rieo, Jan.1S 
~Pedro Albizu Campos, Puerto I 

Rican Nationalist leader, and six-'! 
teen of. his followet"3 pleaded not; 
gullty today to ch&rg'e.'! growing 
out of lUt October's Ahort-lived 
revolt. 

The court gav~ their attoPneys 
I five days 1.Q which to filo briefs in 
. behalf ot & deteme contention that 
another Charge. &1legtng violation 
of a law against .subversion., should 
be thrown out beeauae. they con
tend. such • law does not exist. 

The defendanu include DorlJs 
.Torreaola. 26. aiater of G·f1.sello. 



1-I?-51·J~,Nationalist" Trial Set,'l·T~ 
SAN JUAN; P.; It, Jan. 18 am 

-Federal ,Judge Thomas Roberts, 
annotplced':today, that the trial.of" 
eight NatiOna11sta ~ :of ~ 
straying United States postal, prop
erty 1n:Iut year'S uprt-nng, W1ll be 
held Jan.. 29 to 3L' The group fp.' 
cludes Elio Torresp1a aDd BlaJ:l& 
Canales Torresola. brother and 
eoua:in. ~tive1y. ot Grlse1lo 
Torresola, 'who was killed In ~;asb
ington in the Nov. 1 a.ttempt to 
assassinate President 'Truman.. 

, . 



" 
1'- 2..&'-5/ - g .. _.. ..... '45/":"1v......J.b . 

Alb,zu'I'Tri~1 Set fOl Feb. 5 
, 

SAN JUAN, P. R., Jan. 2a (r?~ 
-The Nationalist', part~· leader~ 
Pedro' Albizu Campo~. w~l1 go on 
trial here Feb. 5 ~on charge~ or atj 
tempted murder and ille.gal pos.ses 
sion of arnlS ·and explosive8. th 
·Government a~nounc~ ·todayl 
Dorts Torresola. Isister ot Grise-Ii 
Torresola, the Nationalist ,vho 'W& 

shot to death' in an attempt to a~ 

sassinate President Truman i 
Washington Nov~ 1, will be tr1e 
with Albizu' on 'charge8 of iUega 
po~es!ion of ar~s and explosives 



i MRS.lcOLUAZb GETS "AID 
I I I Iii 

,
!,' 

'I ' 
iI, j I : ;. 

~. S.! Must Prpduce More E.vi-, 
: denbe in AMssination prot : 
I _' ~ '-' I I Y -/, .J 
, " - 0:::. 1:, - I - /' ... N. {A.V./'J:1:>ti,i I ... I :..... ,I ,

: Unless the IGo\·e~ent 'can 
I I I

produce turthf e\;dmce by Febru-
I rI i 

AIj' 8,J..the COna~~Iafnt against M~ 
Ftosa \.-oUam f .. conspiracy to. u
~asSin~te Presi fn~ Truman ",..u't be 
di.smis~~, Uni e!d iStatea Commis-

I I . I 

sioner; E(1\\"ardl \j\•. ! ~[cDona.ld fllled 
yesterd,'aYe I,' I , : 

, I I ' 

}'1rsi COllazo~\\"hnJ(e husband \\~I .,.....- , 

wounded by \\ tte IHouse guards in 
I the ~s~dna ott attempt, waa ar
hre~ted';two d&lfl: after (he :ah~ting 
I~ast Noy. 1. pn iFeb. 8 ·O>mmia
!~i~er:1.[CDon&f~s~id he would &leo 
'idecide: whethe to tcontinue to hold 
Ii: ! : i 

:two members t the Puerto -Rioan 
!N~tionalist P y ;o! New York 'on 
I' , i ' 

;the conspirac cr'ge. 111ey are 
IJulio Pinto G ndl pre~ldep~ and 
:Juan Bernard Lei! ~nt PUt presl
:de~t. ! :/ " I, 



PUERTO RICO OfFICIAL� 
OUSTED 'BY GOVERNOR� 
.2. -z-5/-If------

~~.l t~ TJu Nrw Yon Tr~~~. 

- SAN JUAN, P. R., Feh. I-Gov. 
~ui.! Mutiaz ]'Iarin asked and re. 
ceived "tod~ tilt resignation of 
Attorney General Vicente Geigel 
Polanco, ,vho was appointed hy 
Governor Mut1oz' shortly after the 
Governor-was inaugurated. in 1949. 

The A ttorne~ General \\·1lS the 
fir~ to hold bis position by ap
pointment ot the Gove!7nor. His 
predecessors were named bv Pres1

. dents of the United States. 
In a. letter. the Governor ~aid 

he had lost confidence fn Mr. Gei
gers administrative conduct of his 
office. especially, ,on the handling 
of the in~ulR.r!ppnltentiary'.The ]('t
ter cited the Attorn<.':,-· G<.'nrfHl's 
11 ppointmrnt of the Ru~sian·born 

Conrad Kayp. 8~ RC'tin~ \\'a rden of 
the penitentiary after a jail break 
in October whf'n 112 prisoners 
r:"('Rpcd: Four are ~till at larg-c. 

The Gov<'rnor ~~id ~tr. G<'ig-el 
harl 'held back information con,
(,f'rnlng Mr. Kaye th~t thf Attor
ney General posse~~ed. (1overnor 
:?-fu1'1oz indicated that ~ir. Kaye 

, '\"a~ involYed in a riot at the peni. 
t~ntlary Jan. 27 when prisoner~ 

destroyed more Ulan S2~,OOO worth 
of prison property. ' i 
" ~fr. Kaye has resigned, I report
f'dl v under pre8~ure [ro'm the 

• I

Governor. .--



-,. ~ '\. -",. 
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Albizu'. Trial Delayed ; 
SAN JUAN, P. R.~ Feb. 5 (tIP) I 

-The trial or Pedro Albizu I 
Campos, leader ot the anti..Amen.. : 
can Nationalist partyt on charges I 
or attempted murder· was post
poned today until \Vednesday at 
least. DiBtnct Judge Julio Suarez 
Garriga ordered the postponement 
on the assumption that another 
murder trial now being heard i~ 

his court would be over by \V00
nesday. 1\leanwhiIe, Judge Rodolfo· 
Ramirez Pabon gave Government 
attorneys ten more days to pre.. 
pare an at1S\\"er to defense charges 
that the law on which iAlbizu \lla~ 
charged /!or plotting to overthrow 
the Government! was "nonexistent." 



\PUERTO RICO BEGINS 
3 NATIONALISTS' TRIAL 
z '3-5';-/( , ~J;'t',"1~ 

SA:-l Jt:A:-;', P. 'R., Feb. j <LP'
Pedro AlblZU C~mp08. h~ad or the 
anti-AIl1erican :\ationah~t party., 
w~nt on trial today on charges or 
attempterl murder ~ connl!"Ction 
with the' aoorth'e ~ationaltst tip
ri!in~ he-re la!t fall. TIie revolt 
coincid,ed with the :-':ov. 1 att~m~t 

to a."sas.!'IJ1&te Pr~~ident Tntman. 
Dori!" Torr~sola, a sister of Gri

s~1Jo Torresola who 908,3 shot, to 
dea th while &ttemptin~ to enter 
Blair Hhw~e In \\'ashington to kill 
~{r Trllman. was a co-cdendnnt 
~ith Albizu. a~ 'Was :-:ationali:,t 
.JlIan Jo~e ~tunoz. a UniverSity of 
Pllerto' Rico ~t udent. All three 
pleadcll innorent. 

, An all-male Jury Wi\!'I chm.en 
: prorr.ptly. It Included MIguel Her
:n-t('a~. who saic1 he serv('d in thfl 
I Cnitt'd States Army with AlblZlI 
in 1918. when Albizu was a second, 
lieutenant here. 

. A!"~lstant Attorney Gen('ral Jo~ 

C. ApOnte !laid he would 8f'ek to; 
show that all three- defendant."'l, 
"on the occasion of the 8ubver8i\"e 
movement." attf'mpted to kill' In_I 
sular policemen outside AlbIZlI'~ I 

'home h('re. on Oct. 30. 1050........ hen; 
,Albizu and the others hurled home
made bombs and !1red upon the 
poli~e." 

! The trial i~ the first of at lea~t 
thTee tha.t AlblZU, a 59-year-old 
Harvard ~rad\latf'. mllst face'. If 
he i~ (;onvkt('l! on all count~ on 
eal~h case', he could be :'lentenred 
to 1\ tutal of 17·1 years in prison. 

In his thirty-ye-ar carct"r' a~ an 
"ntl-American a~ltator: Albizu has 
been tried twice before on ch1\r~cs 
of 8ceking to overthrow the Amer
ican Government tn Puerto Rico. 
A t his second trial he was found 
~\1iJty lInd sentencf'd to ten years 
In the Atlanta (Ga.) Federal Peni
tentiary. ..,. 

I 



I 

that bKaUM ""m~n who coNiptre 
do not Itt &.round a table and kHpBICKERING DELAYS minut~, vdi~t ~videnee in this 
C&.!e probabl)' wIll not ~ a\'&il
abl~."PUERTO RICAN CASE CommiMlon~r . McDon&1d then 
announ~ he would rffipen th~ 

Court Adjourns After IssUe of cue to allow new ~nd~nce. 
• 1 r:rrf'<'t or the Colloquy 1 

Assassination Is Reopened Mr. Unger shout~ that l1le Go\'~: 
to Present New Evidence ~rnm~nt had not produeeod. "one;l 

2.. -, -5i -it; nJ ,y -'. llrord l1lat is anythmg more than 
'\. l,w.. plain ordlnary ho(wuh 1Il th1a I 

Wranglin~ betw~n oppotlin~ tmpty cue." '. . I 
• Calhng ~(r, Roth'! pIta ". cheap'l

eou~el ca~ t:nlt~ StAtes Com- petty!{\gglO~ &p~al to prejud1~:' 
miSSioner Edward\\. ~fcDon&ld to! he said: ''Y'here IS only one ~n-I 
adjourn abruptly yut~rday a hear-lllPiracy-and that is being . n
109 for three Puerto Ricans cocted e\"~ry day by Mr. RoU). 
charged w1th conspirac\' to a..ssa..s- Commlssiont'r \{cDonald warn~ 
sinate Presld~nt Truma~ Mr. Un!':er to chl\nge ha tone !)r 

. T f S . he would ad)OUf:1 the ClUle ,,1 thout 
A.!.!Ilstant Lnlted tat~s At- dat~. 

tomey Frederick ,Block had prom-, "I think thiS is a disgrace," Mr.� 
ised two w~ks ago to produce Roth int~rje<:tffi.
 
addiUonal eVldenC1! against Mrs. ~{r. Unj;er !lhouted that forty�
Rosa Collazo, whose husband wa..s; fO\lr day~ had PA"-'1ed sinC1! the lut� 
wounded by WhIte Ho~ guards full flel\nn~ "with6ut a lingle no�
in the No\'. 1 LSSaSsm"tion at- tice . to the def~ndanU of the� 
tempt, or consent to disflllssal of WI' blly a ppllca tion to ~pen."
 
charges agamst her. . :When ~{r. Roth and ~tr. Ungt'r� 

Commissioner ~lcDonald had I both rai~ed Y'telr voices agam, 
promised also to rule on whether I CommIssIoner ~{('Donald adjourned 
there· WlU probable cause to con- the hearing until Tuesday. 
tinue the complaint against the 
other co-defendants, Julio Pinto ~1I!6trhll Plea ~nled 
Gandia, p~ident of the :-;I\tional- SA~ Jl.:A:-;, P. R.. Feb. 8 ((,PI 
1st party of Puerto Rico In ~ew -The court.denirod 1I1X de!erae mO
York, and Juan Bernardo ~bron, tlons fOt mlstnal today in the trial 
put preSIdent. of. Pedro Albizu Campo. and two 

A hearing ..[or the two men and other ~ational1st party leadera. 
Mrs. Carmen Torresola, wife of They are charged with attempt
the slain aaaa.ssln, was' held la.~t ed murder In connection with the 
December. Because. of lack of ~v'i- lLbor-t'lvll :-;I\tlonalist revolt heN!! 
dence CommlMloner McDonald dis- laat fall which pre<:eded the' :-Jov. 
mlllsed the charge against Mrs. 1 attempt to ·&.!.!Iasslnate President 
Torresola. Truman In Washington. 

."Hack by Def~llAe Coun~1 Doris Torresola. a lllst~r ot 
A t the opening of yesterday's Griselio Torresola w~o wu shot to 

heanng ASSistant Umted States death dUring the \'0 ashmcton .u
Attorney Eugene Roth moved to I'I&ASmation attempt, a.nd Juan Jo~ 
reopen the proceedings against the ~{unoz an the other two defend
tw.o men on the ground that the lUlU. . . , 
Government had new evidence. He Today'a seSlnon was Interrupted, 
told the commissioner that an tw1ce: F\rat when Mr•. Torreaolai 
American President wu more vul- became ill and later when a pho-, 
nenble to attack than the heads tOgT'aph~r·. fia..sh bulb exploded I 
of other nations. with a sound stmllar to a gUluhot" 

Abraham Unger, defense coun- giving most persona In the court-, 
sel, Interrupted by calling Mr. room a start. 
Roth's .,tatement "a rabble-roualng The ses:lion was marked by tre-, 
speech." He added that 100 days quent wrangling betwe-en proseeu-· 
had passed since the attempted tlon and defense attorney•. 
assassination and that the Gov- Pollce Sgt. Astor Calero corrob
ernment had failed to produce onted the testimony of other po
sufflclent evidence agalNit the de- lice offlcerw that when they ar
fendant.. to oQt4in an lndlctm~nt. rived out.l1de Albizu'. home on OCt. 

Mr. Roth then ..,ked tor "the 30, 19~ Alblzu and Dorill Tor
Widest poaaible latitude" In pre- resola began thro.....1ng bombl and 
sentlng the evidence. He observed shooting at them. 



:NATIONALISTS' AcciIsE� 
PUERTO RICO'AT TRIAL� .., .., .... ,  ''--/~ .-p(-£. b_--__---:
"SAN JUAN, P. R., Feb. 12, cl:P) 

-A de(en~e witness in the trial, 
on charges of attempted munler,: 
of Pedro Albizu Campo~ and two 
olh{'r anti-American nationalist 
leadt'rs blamed the Government 
polke today for the dash that 
fonned the basi~ of the state's 
ca!1e: 

Defense coumlel opened th~ir 
case today by charging that the 
fight between police and nationR.l
i~ts who were besieged ,in .Albizu 
Campos' apartment. wa~ ah official' 
reprisal for the national1~t &ttack 
on the Government headquarten! 
here. ... 'l> .. 

Victor Matos Cintron. 30 years 
: old. 'the first defen~ewitn-es8. W!lS 
: Id('ntified as a unh'ersity c1as~~ 

mate 'of Juan ,J. Mut'loj M!lto~. one 
of AlbizU Campos' -two co-defend~ 
ant~. The other co-defendant is 
Don8 Torre.soJa,· Ylhose brother 
Gnselio wa~ one of the two Puerto 
Rican8 who tried to a~lnate 
President trruman Nov. 1. 

Albizu Campo~. whm~e national
i.~t followers started an abortive 
revol t . here two days before the 
attempt on 1tfr. Truman's Hfe~ \\"as 
arrested with l.{unoz :MatoS'" and 
~nB~ TorresOfl' at his apartment on 
Nov. 2. The attempted murder 
·ch,arges.agaln~t the ~e defend
an t~ aro~e out of their alleged e~
fort~ to bomb police. who were 
guarding the apartmttnt. " 

~l~floz l.fatos· 'teStified tha.t he 
,saw IU(ive or, six" plainclothes de· 
I tectt'vea. mak~: an unprovoked at· 
: tack on AJbizu's second-flOQrI' 

.apartment on Oct. 30. The: naUon
allst.leader's. apartment ~ under 
heavy poUce' ~guard. ,from' ,pet~ 30 
to'No'v".•. "",,~.', . , 

, GQvernment \"'tnes~es" testified 
i'that the' defendants fired .on and 
(bombed th~ detectives, -outside AI. 
i bizu Campos' apartment.. Fourteen 
;home made Incendiary bombs wert! 
:found, in the street outside the' 
! bUilding and eleven' more'-inside 
tlt••fta..............� 



'Dress Manufacturer, Wife Accused 
Of a Part in Plot to Kill President 

~'(5-7/-i rJ:r 7'~"IV~ 
A husband and wife in who:-e ' Also present, the prosecutor !laid, 

: homa the plot to assassinate Presl- were Julio Pinto Gandia. president 
,dent Truman .,...~ hatched. accord- o! the local branch ot the National
ing to the Government's charge~. 1st party, and Juan Bernardo Le
were arraigned yesterday in Fed- bron, past president, both ot whom 
er8.1 court. ,have been charged with conspiracy 

Arter opening a Jealed two-count to aS3&S3inate the President. Oth
Iindictment that ch&rg~d obstruc· en at the dlnner were Juan Fran
tiOD of jU3tice. Federal Judge' Ed· cisco Medina, lecretary ot the New 
ward Weinfeld held John Correll., York branch, and Antonio S. 
43~yeu-<lld dress m&I1u!acturer, u( Blanco, said to be active in the 
~1 Bruckner Boulevard, the Bronx, ~ationalbt party movement. 
In $l~,OOO b&i1, &I1d his v,1fe.. :Mary, "We ~lIeve," ~{r. Block said, 
37, in $12,500 bail. "on the bas!.! of our Investigation 

Correa, tor.mer pres'ldent ot a and because of other evenu and 
local junta ot the Nationalist party the cond~ct of theM defendants, 
ot Puerto Rico, 'had been free in that the .dinner meeting at their 
$2,500 bail, pending appeal trom a home wu a conllplratorlal meeting 
contempt dtation tor refUsing to at which plans for the 1UIlla.as1na
answer quelltiona before the Fed· tiOI\. of President Truman were 
em gnnd jury lnvelltigatinr the laid and at .....hich Collazo W&lI 

as.s.usination atteJ1'lpt. I lMllected:' 
A aiatant United Sta~s 1ttornev Mr. Block lLSllerted that on the 

Fre:erlck Block told Judge Wein-. morning of ~ov. I, the ~~y ot the 
feld that t .....o ~·eeks befOTe the at- shooting In \\ uhlngton, and even 
tempted &lIsalsination a dinner before the shooting," CotTea told 
meeting wu held In the (Arrea employes ot his dress factory at 
home. AmonI' those present .was 931 Westchester Avenue. the 
Oscar Collaso 'ROunded assassin Bronx., that he had expected to be 
Who t. under ~dictmentfor murde~ a.rnsted "&I1d ~re them to Be

1%1 ~a.sh1ngton. Coat1Daed oa Par- 11, ~1 

COUPLE "ACCUSED 
IN TRUM " PLOT 

2- 1:>-~?_/_-.;.f_(1__.lJr_ 

Con~edFronlkqe 1 

crecy and ,~1c1 them Vthey should 
be 113ked by the Golrnment they 
shOuld lie." . . 

The indictment l',.tao named 
Raquel ·Diu, 3~, at 822 Beclt 
street, the Bronx,' a.l'i sister-in-law 
of CorTea. A we.rndit haa been 
issued for her. ~' 

The defendanu we specifically 
charged with 1n!luen. Mrs. Julia 
Santiago, M, of 78¥~k Stree~, 
the Bronx. to glae Intorma4 se 
tlon to Government enu and to 
lie before the . jury'. Mn. 
santiago, who wall named as a 
co-conspirator but: n1 a defendant, 
Was present at the nner. 

Mr. Block saId th t the Correas 
"told evasive storlest:. and sought 
"to In!luence Mrs. S&l\tiago to can· 
ceal Important Info stion about 
the dinner and to lie nd deny that 
she had known tho present at 
the dinner." 

Some Talks rde<! 
ed that the 

Goverwnent "h.u av ble record
ings of some of &' conversa
tions participated In;by theBe two. 
defendant. in wbl they gave' 
1nstnlctions to penl~ns to li& to; 
the grand jury an<t,\ Govenunent 
agenu:' ; 

In asking ror ~o.dbo baU each. 
Mr. Block said tha~'&{rs. Correa 
was "more vehemen ,and vicious 
In that ahe attt'mp by threat 
and intimidation" to t ~{rs. San· I 
tiago to lie to the ~nd jury. He I 
characterized the r as "both� 
equally dangeroU8."� 

Bernard JaUe, co nsel for the� 
Correaa. said that th couple had a� 
13-ye&t'-Old daughte and a 21.1�
yelLl'-Old 800. The ttorney aaJd� 
that the Correaa ·hadrlold him that� 
"they detellt anyon . who would� 
attempt to a.saa.asina the Presi
dent." i� 

Mr. Ja!!. argued t t high bail 
wu no.t nec~ry sin the couple 
had been questioned any time. 
by Government agent and had al
ways appeared when ueated. 

Mr. Block replied at the Gov
ernment "has ascerta ed that Mr. 
Correa'll announced tention has 
been to lell ht. fact anwhome 
and move. away trom ere:' 



ALBIZU QUILTY,i2 FREED 

Verdlcti' An. on Sa' e Evidence, 
Astonishes Puert Ricans 

2. A 
(;"- 51- ;',�

10«1&1 to TD ~ Tun::&.� 

SAN JUAN, P. . , ,Feb. 14--:
ped.fo Albizu Campo president ot 
the Puerto Rican NationalIst 
party, was com;ct this atter
noon in', san Juan strict Court 
Qf an, attempt to mit murder 
on Oct. 30' by throw g hom~2!4Jl 
bomb& " 
, The' jury acquitte Do~ To~ 
.cIa, sister ot Gris '0 Torre80~ 
who wu killed in e attempt to 
assassinate Pru1de Tr:uman on 

• Nov. 1, and Juan JaM, Munoz 
Matos. I' 

When the ju aU, Puerto! 
Ri~ brought 1D e vef,d1et aft

.er leu' than two an<1OQe-hal!' 
hours' del1be'rat.1on the defense at
torney, Francisco Hernande~ Var
gsa, attacked the finding as a 
.mlscarriage ot justice .because two· 
were acquitted land one convicted 
when the evidence against all three' 
wu identical. 

'Judge Ju110 Suarez Garriga will 
(sentence Albizu oh Friday morn
ing. The penalty is one to f1!teen 
:years. . 

Publio apathy throughout the' 
trial, which began Feb. 7, has been 
utoniahing. The only ctramatic 
moment occurre<;t . this afternoon 
,when the verdict waa returned. The 
(jury"s decision astounded specta
'tors. Everyone expected three 
( \;convictions. . 
f, .Albizu taces two more· trials,. 
'one for subversive activities and 
'conspiracy to overthrow the Gov
,ernrnent and the other tor unlawfUl 
.,po~ession ot fireanna and explo-
.'sives. Some anticipate that he 
:may. be connected with the at
)tempted a.s:58.SsinaUon ot President 
;Truma.n by two Puerto Rican Na,:, 
i tiona-lists, in which case Alblzu 
:will be tried in Washington.. 



'PUERTO RICAN REBEL'� 

"~~~r.~-~t TQ,yJ.?~lf~~S
 
~.1, -. ~.-' " ~ ~ r '. , .,,.... ~ . 

,~,,' &U( )uAN~P.It.. J-eb.19'~ 
ODe utl·AtDeneazt rebel wai sen· 
:teneecl:to;~\' for: fourteen to 
thirty ;JUlS;~ and another for atx' 
~ toda~ .. 'nine others went 
on trial'in the F~eral courU here.. 
. ',Judge 'Jul1o 8ua.r6 'Garriga sen
tenced Gregorio Hernandes Rtvera
only aurvivor Of tlve men wbo a,t. 
tacked the' Governor'8 Palace here 
during •last October. abortive re
volt., to serve tourteen to ,thirt)· 
year. for a.ttempted murder: Her
nandez. who pleaded guiltY,had 
previOua1y been aentenced to I~rve 

;two years for mega.l.1y carrying
:a.nna.' ' . 
!Judge Abnodovar Xcevedo round 
:.1uan- J.' ){unoa Atatoe I\lUty of 
Weptly cari'ytng &rmI, and 1eD-· 
tencecf him to aerve six months. 

Immediately ,after' eentenc.tng
Kunoa.:Judge Acevedo heard t~u· 
mOIl' againat Pedro Alb1%u CAm· 
pos. leader of the anU...Amencan 
Natidriallst 'party, on &. similar 
&rn\a charge. He said he would 
rule on Alblzu'. guilt tomorrow. 
Alblzu ........ conVicted ot attempted 
murder laat week but has not been 
sentenced., Two co-detendanb--' 
Munoz ana Dom Torresola, &bter: 
of, Gr1JIel1o Torreaota. Na tlonaU.rt 
,_utD, \\110 wa. slain In the Nov., 
1 attempt on' Preatdent Truman'.' 
l1t_~ acqu1tted. 

Two more TorrelOlu - Ella. 
brother of Dorta and Gr1aello, andi 

IBlanca Canales 'forretola. a coUSln' 
l-nd atx other rebela \Vent on 
i trt&1 today before JUdge. Thomu 
RobetU on ehargea ot destroying 
U1e United Statea post ot!1ce, mail 
and Postal equipment In the town 
ot .1ayuya during the OCto~ re. 
volt. . : . 
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81 PAUL P. KENNEDY 
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WASHINGTON,I Feb. 26-Q$car 
I

Colluo. a' mUll-appearing Puerto 
~lcan NaUonaltn; went on trial tor 
hlJI lit. in' Federal: I;>iBtrict c~urt 
hera today charged with kUling 
he White Houae guard and 1n~d. 
Jnl' to km two other. in an Iat
tempt· to ususinate President 
'rruman. He was lndi~ted on (pur 
ooun~ two of which carry a Pos
8ibl. death aentence. i 

The jury, ot, ten women and wo 
men wu .worn In late thi.ll at, er~ 

noon. The members were a.llo':"td 
to go to their home!! by Judge T. 
Alan GoldJloorough on the pnmllse 
they would avoid all newspaper. 
radio and televisiQn accou,nt.lll ot ,

,the trial. I 

Colla.zo wu wounded and a com
paJ\ion GriaeJlo Torresola. wu 
km~dl in a blazing gun batt,Le oL~
8ide -Slair House, the PrcIIldcJ)l II 
temporary home. on Nov. 1. .ortl
cer Luter Cattelt wal'l ktlled and 
Lieut. D09ald T. Blrdzell and OHi
cer JOHph H. Down. were woutd" 
ed in Ute tl11nl'. . 

The 31-year-old defendant, ne t
ly drelkMd tn a brown Plnst~~e<J 
luttl appeared completely 'calm Ias 
he wa. Jed into the courtroom 
handcutfed to two deputy -mkr
IIhaI.. Standing ,,just over 0 .t~ 
8 lnc~a in height and weighl _ 

134 IX?-l:Jnd!.,· the -dapper Httle-~an 
gave sIlght. appearance of .being 
the gunman who tried to 8hoot his 
way Into the hcavt1'y guaz:ded Prt~
tdentlal residence, ' I 

Mrs. Rosa Collazo" .2, his wife, 
waa a spectator. Sh!' 18 .tree on her 
own recogIUance, charged in N~w 

.York with Involvement 1n the 44:
1U!1natlon attempt.'; I . 

Th. de!enae, led l\v Leo ~. 
Rover, tonner' 'u~istllnt United 
Btates attorney, gained an ear.ly 
advantage this morning when 
Judge Gold8bo~ugh ruled ineligi
ble u juron all person! In Gov
ernment employ, or those receiying 
or haVing received tunda trom th~ 

Government. I 
In -the' tinal jury 8eJection the 

Government exer'ci8cd only fOUf of 
ita pos8ible twenty challenges

\ '

While the deten~e used sixteen. The 
jury i. composed ot 8even house
wives. a waltre~s, & saleswoms.n. 
a woman executlve '~nd a janit~r 
and l\ carpenter. , ·f, . J 

The detense gave: no lndlcatl, n 
ot the .trategy It would em ploy, 
but Mr. Rover Baid .l.hat it prob
ably would take' three. days . t~r 
him to pres~nt his ,evidence. I 

The Government'll; CMe wf11 be 
directed by' George: Morris Fa~. 
United States attorney. I 

The ttrat count or the Indictment 
on Which Collnzo noW' i.l being' 
tried charges Clrst-degree murder 
through premeditation. The SC¢
ond count charges' that Collazo, 
with Torreaola.. k1llp.d Officer Les
Ite Cot'telt while they were a~
temptlng to commit the crime ot 
housebreaking into Blair House. 
Thi. count alao accuses them ot 
attempting' to enter':: Blair House 
'"With intent to murder the ~1
dent.'· . I 

The other two counts accua. 
, Col1~ of usault With lntent to 

k111 in connection with the wound
inr of Otflcen Downs and Bl~· 
'sell. Either one of the firat· twp 
counts carries the death sentenoc 
by ,electrocution. , I 



DEATH DEMANDEJ) 
IN ASSASSIN TRIAL 

Cuudl Who RetumedFire in' 
Affray Outside Blair House 
" Are Witnesses, 

2.-2 g -5/- 3- 7 

IPtdal to Tn Ifrw fOil( TINa. 

'WASHINGTON, Feb. 27-The 
Government asked a Feder~ jury' 
at ten women and two men today I 
'tor & verdict that would mean' 
death· in . the electric chair tor 
Oscar C<>llazo. Puerto Rican on 
trial tor murder In the lUISn..asln",· 

tlon attempt on Pre81dent Truman 
Nov. 1.. 
~rge Morrill Fay,. United 

States attorney. called (or conVic
tion on all four counu of the 
indictment. Two o( the. counts, 
InvolVing murder and in,tent to 
murder, ea.ch carries a m.andatory· 
death sentence. : 

COllAZO and a tellow· Puerto 
Rican National~t, Grl8eUo Tor
re.ola, tried to 8hoot their way 
Into Blair HOUl'le, the temporary 
Presidential residence. I Collazo 
wa3 wounded and Torre50la Wall 
k1lled. A White HouH guard waa 
k1l1ed ·In the wild'shooting a!fray 
and two were wounded., 

The Government. in theprat day 
'Ot. testimony. called seven wit
nesses. Three were 'White House 
guards who were at the scene. 
They I included O!C1cer Donald T. 
Blrdzell, whd was shot in 'each leg 
whtle 'ftring on the tnt~ders. He 
still walks with a 'cane. ~ 

The testimony brouKht out that 
the heavy front door ot Blair House' 
waa wide opep that warm, 8unny 
afternoon. It ~mphalltud that had 
the. two political fanatica gained, 
the doorway they would have been 
met, with· machine-lUn ftre from 
withtn. 

, Officer -Floyd M. Bortng, one ot 
the ruarda ...ho returned t,h,) fire of 
the ,uaa1lanta, wu uked 1t the 
&~ of the guards lnaide Blair 
HoUle were the same tYP4' u thOM 
of the ouUide gt1arta, Otficer Bor
Ing . repUed. "No. Machine guns 
awaited them on the wide at Blair 
Houae," 



ITRUMAN DEATH AIM� 
DE~IED BY,COLLAZO� 

I 

:But Puerto Rican Nationalist'� 

Admits' He. Took: Pa.rt In� 

,Blair House Shooting� 
• :3 -~L,:-:$J ... 

I B}' P,\l'L P. Kl:~;\tU\' i 
I :1;>« ..... ~J T.u Sl"" T .~A ; )CL. ~ 

I \\'ASHI~GTO~. )larclil-OSCH , 
. Cul1azo. Pu~rto' RIcan natlonAllst, 

i,on tnal tor ~urdcr. admlttel'! on 
the wltnesll Ilta.nd todllV thal he! 
ha.d partH;:pated in th'e ;\0\', I! 
shootlnl; in tront of Blair HOll~ 
but rlenled he hftd ll'ltenoed II) kill I 
President Truman. who was inSide i 
at the time, II

I Collazo l()()\( the stand this 
; morning In the 'lbsence of the jury 
'In an effort to prove that oral and 
"THten adm:s.~lOnll of involvemt'nt 
In the sho'Jtlnl; had be~n obtaIned 
from him under d' Ir~ss and there
fore were InadmlSSlele !l5 e\·ldcnce.! 
Feoeral Jodge T, Alan Goldsbor. I 

ough ruled, however. th"t a la.rge l 
part of tho or,,1 admlSll:ons could: 
be submitted to the Jllry. I 

Collazo IS on ~nal on ft four-' 
('ount Indictment charl::1n~ h,m and' 
"n~ello Torresolft. another nit lion·, 
all~t .....Ith murder and attt'mpt to! 
kill. 'Torrt'~ola anrl a. White House' 
gllarrl, L~~li~ roffelt, ..... cr .. killed' 
"",1 Collazo and two ,l:llards were: 
,vnllnlli"11. 

t::;ldc"r thfW '~rn~'''~f''.x~min''t'0n or' 
f ;"")I"~l'\ ~lllrn!fll Fd.'l·, t"nltr"d StAtes 
.\t',.rnc\· ('ollar.·, "dmltterl that he 

l;.4 nd Torre~r)la h~r1 1~f)I\.t" to \\'a,.-;h ..� 
I jn~tlln tilt'" ",(tt'rnrw"tf1 .of 'Ocl. :a� 
I "I'lrlrd With pl~tol. l:,'nl"'d,n:; that� 
~ he c.... ,·han;:e<1 ~h"t.. ";th the� 
;:"'l.rd~ ,n Iront ':'1 Blair Hou~e, he 
,!p('lared ~ ~h()t to hIt them but 
not to kill them , ' 

"Whal were you ·trYInl; to do~": 
:o.fr. Fa V a~ked,' , I 

"v,'e . wanted to cr"atp. a btl:' 
rl"monstrallOn to rail Attonllon oi': 
the American people to tlie condi.I,1 
tlon oi the Puerto Rican people," i 
CollAZO replied, ' I: 

"Dinn't you Intl'nrl to ~boot the'! 
Pr('s,d'I't I( he wa:~ In Blftlr:: 
House .~" the prosecutor a~kl'd. The '! 
defl'noant <I"nl(',t Ihl~. 

Collazo then l'harg-c<l Ill' hac!., 
bl'l'n threatened thr·.... Itmo.. In th(\, 
110S pll a 1 bv ()I(\l'('r~ t f\',nl; to get 
& ~tateJlI('nt (rom hill" 

JlI<l;;e Gold~bor()u~h 1'111,-0 thll.t 
any Matements mAde lrom the 
time Collazo entered thl' hospital 
until ~(ftjor Barrett mane hIs Ill· 

I

,leg-I'd threat woul,1 he admisslbll'.
I This opene<1 thl' way for the 
'pro.<ecution TO preSl'tlt ~o ChI' jury 
itnmolTow the t ..stIIllOn) o~ Jo~eph' 
,J. ElIllI Jr .. secrct s('I"\'IIIl"l Rgrnt, ,·.... ho said Collazo. (ollowin,!:'! hIS ad· 
n\l~lOn to the hospital. tuld told 
Him· he had intended ft""Ii"s,nftt,n):' 
thl"l Pre~l<1ent. Mr, Ellia te~t1fle<1' 
lit leng-th {hls morning al"11U,the 
absl'nee o( the Jur)',. / • 

Collftzo ftn,\ Torre~ola./?-tr Ellill 
Mid. did not take th~··t rouhle on i 
thl"l nll:;ht o( thell' lInt\'lll ~o look' 
'or BlatI' HOUlltC.. Thl'Y IOtll\ted It 
on l\ telephonfl dll'ect1'lry milt' ~hort· 
Iy be (are th.&"1Ihootini:'. he ","lei. 

---..--- ,. 
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':ASSASSIN' aUOTED 'IN PLOT 
'~ . ~ -if .~\ . ' , '. 1 i 

<:~na,zo Admi~led Ai"1 'to' Sho~~t 
I" ,T;rum~~,~ u, S. Agent ~aysl': 

; r 73 -5/-.;> ,'-J :'11 I .v'~5); 

, ~VASHINGT9N, 1.r,arch 2. tT1~ 
'The" Governm~t 'Produc~d.' testl
,J110ny in Federal court today in an 
,attempt to 'show that Oscar Collazo 
acttfaUy "had, Deen "gunning" for' 
PresIdent Truf' an wh('n he an'd 
Gri~ello ·Torr~ .. ola attacked Bla~r' 
House on Noy. '1., " . ; I 

~ . Torresola ·\v 8 shot dead 'bV~:8 
'\\"hiteHouse ,~oUceman, 'who \va~ 
kUled in turn, ~nd Collazo is' being 
tried on & cha~ge of murder. ,": I 

, The~prosecuion called JosephJ.
Ellis Jr.. & S ret Service agent. 
to dispute. the. lea of Col)azo u~n t 
he'-and'Torres a had planned only 
to make a .de~l onstration in front 
e! the· Preside, t's ,temporary rN~t

rdeuce, though intending to harm 
no one. '/! 'i - ';:1

Mr. EllIs' tes fied that soon after 
the shootingt ' frs., G~rtrude Bux
baum,.;,. an Emergency Hospi tit I 
nurse. ,asked the 37,.y('a~old , d'd·, 
fendant ,whe ~~r ..J:le had gone :tor 
Blah'" House. t try, to shoot, the: 
President. . '61 ; , . '" ;~ 'l ! 

", ~·Ye-s,. I, dfd:j Collazo ""as quot~i 
as .. replying. i' accordIng II to the~ 
agent'sitestim ny." . I ~~" 



1 . ...',' I ,.~. !

BLAIR HOUSE~ASSASSIM ~. wu J ot t~ ~eath, ~' ~. 
.l ON'T PLEAdlNSANIT~ b&c'oUaio. "ill eek 10 con\in~~,',. tli~ 

., _ iJ-- ~{_ 2..? I ' i. N 'f .....,wJJ,8~ jury ot nme w ~en fIJld ~~~, 
;, ~ ;;}, , ;; .; 1!" ,- '. I _ ~ tha.t he never mte~ to a~r 
~ASHINGTON. ,~rch ! .alP] i ~ate :',lr: T an..ol1'5hoot hi!~\VSt 

~,ple&_ o~ .insanitY~ifor Oscar Col~ jlDto, B,I4ll"HOl, ~ I· " ~l, ~; I 
lu.o was ;roled ou~: l~a:" by _at~ He IS .expec, ed t~ .ten ~hej1ury 
tnht d ! 'din hi' in tr;;..f that he. Inten4ed OD,I~ tosta..ta." 
~._eys e en g .. ~ .L ':11 demonstration/-in' trent ot ~~r 
far, the m~er ~ I}esli~ Cottelt.' aj .HO\lSe to attr~~ attention to tht 
_ 'te HoWWl guard,.4uring'".aI1 .Ati Nationalt:st p y,~. dem~d: for
~Pt on Presiden~ Truman'3 li!~ d.p4ndenc.~.Puerto RIcan 1,1 . I�me __ Week~d tpa.linU,nit~ ! COllazo gav, the- ~t, hl~t ~ hi~
 
Sf.a.tt3 District Cotirtj is in_ fe(:~sS d~!ense when he t~t.:!led' br\'et~Y!>
 

C " t ' j;: wlthQut the jl ry, dunng a S~la} 
UllUI ~{onday._ Wh~n. : the Gov~~~hearingon Ie &.1 ~echnica1iUes; I 
-nym~expect~~~tcompletfLl~ -He--wu-ex mmed-bY-i·~bi&~ 
ease aga~t.the ~~o Rican N~ tnsts before the,· thaI b ,~ l~ 
. , nalhst. : }":~i~l; I ~ . I ,~.was believed en that a lea orCo 

'collazo a;-ch~diwith killin, lruWJlity wou be', the chl t,~ deL 
~~. Coffelt and mtirdel'9US assau1~ tense, But C 11azo'. brief: appeaii-.

:011 two other guards.fn the attempt an~e and hi attorneys made it 
.t~- stonn Blair Hou~ last No,-..~ ,plain that p an had bf'en ~ aba.nL 
cpnazots conteder~e.: <:;riselio To~ doned. i t-'~ J - ! 



ASSASSIN REJECTS BID!� 
FOR PLEA· OF, INSANITY� 
3 -/, '5(~ /'? "J \Y\ 'T'Iv~(J4 
to • '." ; '\I 

WASHINGTON. "March 5 CiI'-
OICar eoIlwfirmly refused to' at~· 
low IMamty·~ tigur~ (as a, de!e~ 
in his rnurde~ ..trtar tod.y~ '.J"':;, 

Out ot heaHng o{the'jury' trying 
him t6Jt;his partia:,the shooting 
in fron~4~~·iPT#"!id~nt....Truman's 
Bla~iiOtf!e restdence-:Ulst Nov,.: 1..
Cmfazo-told Fe,d4tral'Judge T. Alan 
Goldsborougtf-that "under no' cir
cumstanCes" would he allow his, 
attorney. to plead insanity, "te~·: 
poranr o.r,.Qtherw1.~e." 

The 'shooting. resulted in the 
death ot &. PresidenUal auard· and 
& friend of Collazo'I.' \

The insanity ang1e came':up "in. 
an w1wsua!·way•. A man who lden-i 
titled h1maelt ..' David ,S. Poller ot 
WuhJ.ngton..and .Aiken, S. C." con
tacted thehoine' ot the"chief de
tenae attorney, Leo Rover, and l5aid I 
that he had money and wanted to, 
Use it tor .Collazo'Sedefense. ' 

Mr. Poller. :'tVho Showed up..m 
court th1s~aft~moon, w~- allowed 
to talk toJhe ~e!endane "Hel5aid 
Collazo should ·plead temporary In
aanlty-that 'it w~ .pureIY.,a: po
Utica.! cue," Mr. Rover quoted him 
u saying. "r' .:. .', :, 

Mr. Rover said he told C611a.zo 
that . he~ ahould mal{e & decbion 
and that CollaZo rePlied that he 
wu ..tiltied with dete!1e co~e1 
and would "accept no laWyer :tol 
plead tnaanity." , .;.", ,\ ' 

Collazo aa1d htt' and Gmella To~~ 
resol&, ,who died in the'~' 
ha4 come to Waahlngton to.tag.1 
& demonatratlon lD behalf ot Puerto 
Rican Independence. . . 

i 
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ASSASSI' rCA E NEAR I JURY 

Collazo 0 nles Intent to MurJer 
Presid;¢nt :in Attack 

)-/-;>1-'-'-: .I - - .... /' ' 
• :1 

Spt"Clat to :ra! Niw TOlX Tr!lu:s.· ! 
\VASHlo/GTON, 1.farch 6-The 

defens.e r~sted its cage t()~ay lin 
the tnal();f~ Oscar Collazo, Puetfto 
Rican N a iona list char~ed wt:th 
nlurder inl ai.' ,shooting attac~ _pn 
President 1rrutTIan's residence. Blair 
House, last November.' ~ 

The slitfhtly .built, 37-year-Q1d 
Collazo \\r~~ ~he only Witness tor 
the defense. ; He calmly told the 
Federal C4ur~ jury how he and, & 
fellow Nat~on,alist. Griselio Torre
sola, approFlcl'1ed f.31air Hou!e Ndv. 
1 a.nd beg~n ~h~in.g i~ order' ·~to 
rna ke ··a dqmonst a llon. :: 

In the, l)ri~f t n battle Torre
sola an~ ~ \Vhife House gua~d, 
Leslie COffplq \J.·ere killed and t~o 

at her g-uarps i\~'erle \I:ounded. . l 
It seemQd ;hke y as court ad

journed to4aY\,th t the cage might 
go to the jllr~ lat tomorrow. Leo 
A. Rover, l apve ment-appointed. 
chief of tile ~efe se, will preser't, 
the defensets ~ase to th~ jury. 



Blair H~4s¢ Assassin Guilt~;
 
'I'" f ' ;

Death S~rltJnce Is Mandatory� 
Co IIaLO Is 'illdnvited on All Fo'ur Coun~s
 

Arising 4r0[n fuerto Rico Nationalist'� 
Attempt td Murder President�

I " >: ___ 

;; - g -51- r I _...';--....~,:---------
! 8y plL'L P. KF.~~·EDY 
'~. ~S~I.iloT"":'i[WY~:J(TI"' ... 

WASHI~GTO::".,; it~rch i 7-A other :-.'ationalist, but it held that 
verdict of gul1t~· qn fbur qQunts, Collazo, as a co-consp'lrator In the 
two 0( which car~' a jman~atory shooting. was equally guilty. Tor
death penalty. wa~ itetl.lme~ by a resola himself was killed by White 
Federal jury tHis, a(t~rnoon Hou>ie ~ards In the exchange of 
against Oscar Coll~p:o, !PueI;to P..1-shots. 
c;~n :'{allonaliilt! w~jo l?artlq,1pated The first count chargrd premedi
;';ci\'. 1 in an atte91Pt :to ll.9sasSi-1 tatec1 murde;. The J/leconrl charged, 
nnt~ Pre~ldent Tnllhari. t murder In the cpmmisslOn of tl1e 

The jury dellbe~tte(~ oni hour I crime of breaking into Blair House, 
and forty-two Inlnqle.'l,~ i' the temporary reSidence or Prelil-

Lpo .\. P..O\'I~r, Ii thief ciefen~e oent Truman. Thi.'! count al:;o 
coun:olel, lmmedlate'l~ :a~ou~ed he charged Collazo and Torre.'!ola 
would ask for a nMw trial Within with attempting "to murder' the 
the five day.'! aJlot,~ed ~;(or Juch a President." 
petition. If denIed Rilsjhe Ilfid he . On tl.e witness sland Collazo' had 
would appeal to thM <::ifcuit ~Court ln~lsted that he and Torrellola~had 
of Appeals. Collazo iflll'inot qe sen- ~t~ged the lIh~tlng a!(ray As I a 
tenceo until the neu,,:, tt1~1 p,tltion demonstratIOn and had not In
\s heard. II; i '~ tended to molest the Presi4en t. 

. The first two CO~II(ll of t.l1tt. foU!r- Two prosecution witnesses, how
count indictment. at(ed dollazo ever, telltlt1ed that Collazo: ~d 
with murder in the eat.h'oC~slle told them he and Torre3ola i had 

CoHelt. a White Ha~se, !8uard come to Washington specifically 
killed in the Nov. t .(hoo,dhg In to kill the President. l i 
front of Blair Hous ,; Thll prosecu- Collazo and his wife, Rosa, ~ere 
tlon conceded ,Co I ~It ,! ha~~ been C~lm as the verdict was annour;ed 

killed by Grl.'!ello rrorre!l~l~. an- Contlnued on Page 32, Colu~ ,6 

ASSAssIN GUILTY; 
, . I • ' 

DEATH'iMAND1\TORY� 
I CO~tlD~~~~~~l '1 

by the jury tpreman. Mrs. MUP-/ 
ret K. TlSA.'ch0"tt. &. housewife. Arter 
tile ...·enUct ~lrs. Colluo left her 

1 . I
spec\.Atofs ~t In tile courtroom 
and blew a klbll to her hWlband aa 
he Wa. ted off handcuC!ed to two 

I " • ,
'depUty rnarstials. He returned a 
stra~ed' 'Bllltlel 
I Judge ;T. Alan Golcf.,b6rough In I 
his InstnktloM to, the jUry forba<le 
It. to! CO~ider.'patr1otic motives aal 
A detens~ ot Collazo's actlon.s. This I 
apparently w..., directed at Mr. 
ROvcir's ~lostnK pleA to tile jury, 
when he! attrtbuted his client's 
motll·e. to "misguided" sentiments 
aboul Plierto}tlcan Independence. 

Ju4ge i GoI~borough told tile 
jury~ "Thl, sitUation In Puerto Rico 
has absolutely nothing to do with 
this icaae-, There are many who 
tMnl< tilat under American control 
P1olerto Rfco i. innni tely better ott 
th:an i under Spanish . Control. But 
what~ver: tho, facta" they have 
nothing ti) do\W1th thill ClUlll. • • • 
The Fourt says to y6u most em· 
plia tlf::allyl th~ t Puerto Rico is not 
in"olted !n ..ny manner In this 
case.: :t 

iTh" flnil1 t.wo counta of the In
dictment were tor aaaault.W1th In
te:nt ito kill. jThey Were b~ed on 
the Woundin/l1 of Joseph H. DOWN 
and ~na~d T, Blrdzell, two Wl\jte 
Hbual' gus,rda ,who were shot d~'n 
inl tht gu~ ba~tle. The two oWcen, 
nqlthrr oC whom has returned to 
dl)ty I'yet, ~,have been da.ily Specta
tqrs lat t~e ,~rial. 



Ll~~ ~t~iJL~~JTH~~:~~~r

.i; IF~I,~ ~_tory' ~f DeathSch~~e"
 

'I J S, 5f .1-S". \ ~ :,' ,~jY\,1~.· 
.,:; ASHINGTON"MO:rch'14:;.~~ 

~e Secret· Sei-vice still hop~!' it 
·.yill be able ·~to reveal the I full 
s~o "behind the attempt td as-f 
sas inate President Truman last" 
NOv\~ 1. . : ".' , ,
'\ T at is' \\That U. E.' Baughman, 
chie of the secr,et Service, has tOl,d 
me bers of the Hotise Appropria
tion~ Commi ltee. His teitimony in 
~upport of the 1952 bUdget for the 
Secret Service', was made public 
tod y. . ! 

'j A White House guard was killed 
and several others wounded in: the 
ass sination attempt at Blair 
Hou~e, terrlporary home of 'the 
President. ! Osc~r C~IIazo" a Puerto 
Ric ,was convicted ot murder 
la\s.t', \veek for h~ partin the slay
ing nd is I aw~ting :execution~ 

k." :~ to the Blair House incident,'· 
1\fr. aughinari told the committee,
''',ye •are still i~Vestl~ating.·8C res 
ot:,j p rsonst-merpbers" and 'frie ds 
o~( e .Nabonalift party 'ot 'P1:I rto; 
RJ,co: ! We~ hav, dev,eloped·~.~8 me! 
si'n· i~ant ll~ an~:.~tt 'is ::,~o ed! 
t1'+p.t' d~~inlte ,"I u1~~ .: ~an be ,b
t~ :'m' drder 0 reveal the ull 
8~ behina the attempt 'to 'a., s
,siija the fre!i en~ 'I: ,~." 



ALBfZlf SENTENCED AGAIN� 

Puerto Rican, Gets Seven Years 
for Attempted Murder_ 

J. (7-5""-5 l). Y.. -r~(/f',L!:> 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico, ~fl\rch 
~6 UP)-Jud~e JUlio Suarez Gar
riga today sentenced Pedro Albizu 
Campo~. 63-year-old Puerto Rican 
Nationalist leader, to serve seve'n 
to fifteen years. in jail for at
tempted murdt'.r in the abortive 
revolt of ra~t Oct. 30. 

Albizu CampoR already had bf'en 
A€'ntenced to ten. years and n1n~ 

tnonths tor ill~~al pO~8es~ion or 
1'irearm~ and expl0.1ve~ In connec
tion wi th the "arne uprising. 

He .ttll (acell trial on charges of 
aub\-endon. , 

Albiztl Campo,,' attorney an
nounced that he intended to appeal 
And ukcd the judge to fix bail. 
The judge told the attorney to tile 

,A written ~Utton. Thirty-thrtle 
~rson8 werf' killed In the ~vol~. 
and attt'mpt~ ""ere made on the 
lives ot Gov. Luill ~tunoz 1-larfn In 
Rl\n Juan And President Truman 1n 
\Vaahlngton. 



NEW TRIAL IS,DENIED 
TO DOOMED ASSASSIN 
",_--"~-'::;{-r'> '~., y -".... )J..
::> "- <./'" • l'( I • I ,'vW""<:) 

\YASHL~GTON, J\.Iarch 2~ ([P\ 

·-Federal Judge T. Alan GoldI. 
horough refused a new tnal for 
()s\.~ar CoIlRzo, Puerto Rican 1'('\"0

q0narv, 'tod:,,", 
, C()l1~lZ() was convicted ),{ar('h 7 

of the rTlllnie'r of Leslie Coffelt, & 

\\'hite Hl'tlSe 'pl~lic('man. during an' 
at temnt nn President Truman's 
li:'t', :the clmvfct.ion carries a m:1n
d3.tor;.· ~f'nt{'nc~ o( df':lth' in thi' 
t,:let'tn~, ('haIr, JUdg-l~ c;oliishfll"nug-h 
post roni'd prO!1nllnc('mcn t of sen
tence llnUI April 6, 

C'ollaz')'3 J:1\\'y~:.L('() .-\. Rn\"i'r. 
('nntcnd"d th,ll the j1:,'\' vl~niid 

\\'a~ ('(1ntrnr\' t\) the l'\'j\!l'ncl' find 
10 the: l:l\\'. HI' said tl~t..' .1t:d~e 
\\Tongfbllv'in:-tnlctt:'d Ow )l1rv to. . . 
l';:Ilor~ ddcn~c testim()n~' that the' 
:,hooting wag only a dt:'mnnstLl
i jc'n for Puerto Rican indcpt:'r'.d
enLC. 

But Juctg-e C'-'ldshoro'llgl1. ban~
i ng. hi5 fist ()!1 the benc.h, s~l.1d "If 
c\:('r a huma~bf'lng' on tht' f<lI'e' 
o( the ('arth h ct a fair trial thIs 
one did." . . . 

Replying to ·~lr, Rover-'s conten
tion he said: "

"The court must not si there 
ILld act like a' stupid. moron and: 
allow ob\'iou,slv improper tcsti·, 
mony to get, into the'record." 

Collazo and his fell~~-assassin. 
Glisell0 ,Torresola, who was slain· 
in the ,shootiilg fra)', ','might have 
lighted a tIre that would;have con
sumed the world," Judge Golds
borough said, But" he . said the 
emotional possibilities, ot the Blair 
House assault were not allowed to 
be ,8~cd t~ the jury, ' 



TRUMAN ASSASSIN� 
i 

SE~TENCED Tq DIE� 
Judge Sets Electrocution for 

l 

Oct. Zp-coltato Says He II , ' 

Martyr for Puerto Rico 
. -7-r';-;' Nl(·--,'.. JL'i ;;> I,. {"',-"",""'<O 

i 
By PAUL P.~l''"EDY 

sp,palto Tn New!llU: TubL 

WASllINGTON. April r--o.ca.r 
Collazo, ~Puerlo Rican N&Uo~ILst,i 
~as sentenced today to de&th for 
murder committed In the attempt
ed asu.5~lnatlon oC Presidellt Tru
man at ;Blair House lut Nov. l. 
His ele(:trocutlon wa." set tor 

Oct. 26. ; 

BeCorei Federal JUdge T. Alan 
Goldsborough Imposed the sen
tence. Collno told the court that 
"anythlnjt I hAve done, I have done 
Cor the cause of my country." 

The jJdge repHed that the Pu· 
erto Ricin sltuatlon had nothing i 
to do witb the verdict. adding that: 
the Island was "intlnltel~' better: 
oft now than it wa.s under8pan1Jlh 
colonial nzle. 

Collno, heard hla sentence wtth 
the aam.1apparent lack of jemotl.on 
that he heard the Federal jury 
verdict" o~ March 8. He wu con
victed on 'our counts, two of. which 
carrt~d a mandatory death ae.
tence. i 

The" ~wo counts charged him 
with premeditated murder ot a 
White Ho~se guard, LesHe Cotfelt; 
and the ~murder of Mr. Cottelt: 
while In the criminal act. ot try.' 
ing to br'1ak Inlo Blair Houae, the 
Prellident'~ temporary rellidence. 
Coll~'. companion, GrLseHo Tor
rellOla, al~ W&ll killed In the &"UD 
fight that occurretl In front of 
Blair Ho~ae. Tv\'o otherl White 
House ruir<b U ~weU .. Co~ 

were wQ~ded. I 
Leo A. Rover, chief of. ~efenM 

counsel. s"ld that the death MD-
I i 

CoDUDa~ 011 Pare I%, Co~mnD % 

TRUMAN ~SSASSIN for you, very sorry. It may seem. ri strange that the court should feel 
I sorry for a condemned man, but 

do.. But the court hasn't any 
, . dou bt that you are not only guiltySENTENCED TO DIE I 

<1- 7 - 5"( -+ ;; z... le,.;l.i!y but guuty moraJly in every 
. i wa~ 

! "You and your companion m'ur-Continued 1'irom Page 1
I dered a man who never dtd any

tenre would be ;appealed. Judge thing to you or anything to any
Goldsborougn sel~ctcd the October one else so far 1I3 I know. The 
dato to gl\'~ the( defense· time to court feel! that the verdict In this 
have the uppeal rieard, The crowd- case Wll3 just In every way. 
ed Court of App~al.'J calendar Wlll "It Is cOn.'lldered by the court, 
not permit the ,case to come up iand the sentence ot tne law Is that 
before the tall session ot the court.' you, Oscar CoJiazo, for the ot!en.'le 

'Hak ~ PI; r III ur 
. e~. a fA or 1I " 

Judge Gold.~botollgh, betore pass
tng sentence, a.'l~ed Collazo it there 
WLl.'! anything he cured to say. In 
hroken F.nglish but In a loud voice 
the 37·year·0Id !ur:tendant said: 

"Some AmeriCans uon't belleve 
that whatever I Uid, I uid it for 
a just caulle. II .'lull insist that is 
the ca.'le. I dhl not come to this 
court touay tOj plead tor my lite. 

at tirst degree murder whereof 
you have been tound guilty on two 
counts be, and you are hereby lJen
tenced to the punishment ot death 
by electrocutJon. An,j may God, in 
His Infinite goodness nave mercy 
on your sou!." 
. Before being led away by three 

dl'pUty Federal marshals, CoIll1Z0, 
shook hands wHh Mr. Rover. As he 
walked down the hall, each wrillt 
handcufted to a guard, he ,had 

1 lea ve my l~ in the hand.s of teurs in hill eyes.� 
your Honor." ! I Mrs. Rosa Collazo, the defend-�

TIle judge ·Jnterrupterl to allk: ant's wlte, spoke a tew hurried 
"Did I understand you to say you words In Spanish to him, and he 
are not pleading tor your lite?" only smiled. Mnl. Collazo later 

"I'm not pleading tor my l1te," said: 
Cnlluzo rephrtl. "I'm pleading tor "Thill will not hurt the cause tor 
my cuu.se. Anything I may have Puerto Rican Independence. It wlll 
done I dId (or the cause at my only stltten It. I \¥ill !Igllt tor 
country. I flse this la.'lt plea tor 
,the right of my coun try to ,be tree. 
Even It I ui,e touay, and I reallze 
the Americ/ln" have the right to
kill me, thQY will never be abla to 
kill the iuelUs I stand for." 

He I\sserteu that "milllonll" oC 
hill people: had been killed; then, 
in apparent reference to the'Puerto 
RIcan troqpll in Korea. he said: 

":-low ypu have Puerto RlcaM 
tlg-hUng flJr the liberty at other 
J><!ople bui they cannot fight for 
their own ~iberty. 

"Z repelll't, Z put my lite In your 
hands. Z rave nothing else to lIay." 

Judge ~oldsborough Bald that 
he unders\OOd the detendant'll po:. 
sitlon, an that "the court hall no 
reason to eHeve you are not sln-

Puerto Rican Independence ,up to 
my death. I stand side by 1Iide "'ith 
my husband." 

AI S u- cd t P I
1I0 . en nc 0 r Ion 

Judge Galdsborough also sen
tenced Collazo to five to tifteen 
years In pnllon on each ot the !InaI 
two counts. the terms to run can· 
secutively. He noted that these 
sentences wele a formality In view 
at the death penalty, but said thu,t 
the JUry had specifically convicted 
on tour counts, and they;all mu.st 
be recognized. I 

The last two counts were for 
I\.'lMauit wHh Intent to kill. They 
were based on the wounding oC 
Joseph H. Downll and Donald T. 
Blrdzell, the Whl te House guanti 

cere In wHat you say." He added, lIhot, In the gun battle. ' Neither 
however: I 

"Z shoull1 repeat that you are a 
citizen at ithe United Statu and 
have live(~ here tor sixteen yeal'll 
and had tile same rights and privl
leR'es 8..'1 ~y other citizen of the 
United Stitell. You hays had All 

many prl\1.leges as any citizen at 

of them hl\.'J yet returnedito duty. 
At about the time Of ,the Ben

tenctng, A. Fernoslsern, Resident 
Commissioner of Puerto Rico, de
livered to Mr. Truman' at the 
White House a letter signed 'by 
119,000 Puerto Rican.'!' g1ving 
thanks that his life had been 

any other ~ountry 111 the world."spared. The letter said:' 
The Ju4ge I\.'lllerteu that the "We the people at Puerto Rico, 

"colonial 4.'1pects at Spain always shocked and indignant because at 
were aw!lll." particularly In Cen· the attempt against your lite by 
tral Ameta. two. tanatlcll. feel the lIpiritual 

I "The co nlal regune of Spain in compulsion to write you i thill let· 
Central menca wall one o! ter.. '\Ve thank God tor pre.'!ervlng 
murder, fpe. and stealing." h'e your' lite." i 
.1ai(I, but "the regime in 'Puerto The letter. which wasi said to 
Rico und the Umted States II' well=;h tlnY-lIeven pounds. i asserted 
IntlnlteJ¥. tter than It waa under that' "durin~ .~O yearll rtever be-
Spain." !ore have we seen lIuch Ian arbi

.Iud ... I Sor fo 111m trary act o! violence &8, the one 
Ite t ~ I ry r cartied on recently by: a lImaU 

JUdge ~Idllborough repu.te<l group of tanatlc Natlonal18ts." 
thAt the erto Rlcan lI1tuation had The m~e ended by lIAytng 
nothing to do with the cMe, then that "our J.irayel'll and good wishes 
Mid: shall accompany you always, Mr 

"As an Individual I teeI !lOrry PrellldenL" 
I 



8 PUERTO RICANS GET 
PRISON FOR' VIOLENCE 

1-(J-5(-~ . . 
!p«I.' to TH& NtW' YOut TuoCl~. 

SAN JUAN, P. R., April 9
:United States Diatrict JUd~e 
Thonla~ E, Robert8 :tentenced to 
prison (or -,~ix to eleven year~ today 
ei~ht Puerto Rican :--la.tionali.st:~ in
cluding the woman :--;I\tionillist 
lruder, Blanca Canales, for htlrn
ing th~ Unlterl Stat~8 ro~t offlCt? 
at Jayuya lAst fall durin~ the ~a
tionalist upl"i.!'llng-. 
Amon~ those sentenced i'l\~ Elio 

I 

Torres~ola. hrother o( Gri~lio '1'01'

rc~ola. who was killed In the 
attempt at,Blair HOll:'~e in \\'ash

:n~ton to a88assinate Pre~ident 

Truman. 
Before pas.-,Ing gentcncc the 

judge reiterated that the def('nd
ant8 had not been tried for poli ti
cal views· or Ilct1vlUe~ but for 
cnmlnal o((ense~ against the Gov
ernment o( the United States, 

Judge' Robtrt~ 8entcnced all on 
('harge~ 0( conspiracy to destroy 
United States property. The Hen

; tence~ ranged from ten to s~ven-
teen year" but none will lIlerve more 
than elt"ven y~llrll bccal1~f" aenI

: tencC':'t on several count~ will I'un 
. concurren~ly. . I 

The mllde8t sentence wa~ re
ceived by Edmllto Marin Psg-an, 17 
yean. old, whom Judge Roberts. 
de8crlbf"d ft." "a non-<1d'hRpiratorial 
type." The youth wa~ aen t('nr.ed tOI 
one yp.ar on the conapirary char~e 

and five yean tor parUcipft.Uon In 
the violence. ' 

Blanca. Canaleft and !tome or the 
othera sentenced today will be tried 
later in the iMular courta on mur
der charges resulting from theNa
Uon.aliat uprillni•. 




